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Note to Editor: 

With this issuo, 11 The I ·~wn Agri
culturist" makea its bow to the farm pccyle 
of Iovva. 

For some time pant th8 Stat~ nc
partment of Agriculture has regularly rub
lishP-d, once a month, a news release that 
went to all the newopapArs and agencieo ~f 
the state. "Tl1e Iowa Agricui turist" will 
take the place once filled by these releases 
but will bring you the news of the depart
ment every week instead of only once a month 
as formerly. 

For thp, convenience of those who 
wish to use this as a clip sheet, only cne 
side of the pages will be printed. Sub
scriptions will also be sent to heads of 
State Departments, faculty members of the 
Iowa Stat e College at Ames , field employees 
of the Department of Agriculture, officers 
of various farm organizations and prominent 
farmers and other farm-minded people of Iowa. 

We trust that our r eaders will be 
pleased with this new venture of the State 
Department of Agriculture, whose first con
cern is to be of service to Iowa agricul~ure. 
Your suggestions will be appreciated. 

Ray Murray 
Secretar .. y of Agriculture 



N E W S S E R V I C E 
Iowa DBpartment of Agriculture 

All of us realize that there 
are many things which are so ¥at
ently true that none of us doubt 
them, such as the old maxims like 
"Honesty is the best policyn or 
"ThouF, shalt not steal. " None of 
us doubt the wisdon or veracity of 
such statements nor do such truths 
need further detailAd exrlanations. 
In a way they are as eloquently ex
planatory as was the written excuse 
sent to a certain rural ochool tea
cher which read, "rl ease excuse 
Willie. He caught a skunk." 

Surely such statem~nts need no 
further detail ed explanD.tions. 
They are self-explanatory . So, too 
should we here in Iowa, where agri
culture is our greatest industry, 
accept without further questioning 
anything which tends to promote, im
prove or perretuate better living 
and econcmic conditions on our 
Iowa farms. But alas, sometimes we 
are misled by weasel words which are 
only too well calculated to deceive. 
Others of us seem to feel that our 
first concern should be with nut- o~ 
state industries or with people out
side our own country, And if you 
will pardon me, some of us seem to 
be so narrow-minded that we can peep 
through a key-hole with both eyes 
at once , 

Allow me to say frankly that I 
feel only contempt and disgust with 
such I~wans. As an Iowa farmer and 
as your State Secretary of Agricul
ture, I would be untrue to the trust 
and responsibility you have given me 
did I not mak0 .~hese statements. 
And as a lcyal citizen of this great 
statP of ours, my bl0od boils every
time I realizA that some of the 
people whom we as voters in the past 
have entrusted with the affairs of 
our state's and nation's business 
have failed er neglected to under
stand that Iowa's first concern 
should be for our own farm problems, 

I well realize that one in my 
position CRn scarcely make such 

I 

statements without having some in
dividual, who is so narrow that his 
ears touch, cry out at us that we 
are talking politics. 

But what of it? Webster says 
that rolitics is simply the art and 
science of government, and if t~ 
talk farm policies is talking pol
itics, then make the most of it! 
All of us as ci tize11s nf tl1is great 
Republic are common shareholders 
in the biggest corporation in our 
comrnonweal th--tl1e country its elf. 
A few of us are chosen by the many 
to wield the policies that guide 
the great majority. But twice this 
year, you, the people, are going 
to be privileged as stockholders 
in that great corporation, to vote 
your ccnvictions as to how that 
crrpora tion's business is to be cot?
ducted and by whom. I refer, of 
course, to our primary nominations 
early next month and to the general 
election held in November, 

Back in 1776 to 183, men and wo
men vvh0se names vie now revere, suf
fered and s0rrowed and sacrificed 
and died tha t you and I might have 
a nation v1l1er~ each of us, be l1e 
ever so l1umble, might have that 
right to vote. They waged a bit-
ter, terrible war that we, who 
ca.me after thern, might have repre
sentation in the affairs of our 
11ation and that tl1is country should 
only be governed with the consent 
of the governed. 

Some of us seem to have f~rgotten 
how dearly-earned was that right to 
vote and some even disdain to use 
that right a t all. If you, after 
what you as f arm citizens, have been 
through in the past few years, should 
neglect tha t right, then I can only 
say that you are only to be pitied. 

I care not what party label you 
wear or have worn in the pnst, I 
care not from what country you or 
your f athers carne, nor hoy; you kne el 
to worship your Gods; I only know 
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that as American citizens you ow~ 
a duty to yourself,to your neigh
bor8 and tn your country to vote 
and thus exrr~sA your orinion en 
the management and conduct of your 
government. 

The farmers' fight for economic 
freedom and Pquality is only start
ed. Yet there is half a o~ntury 1 s 
work behind the farm movement of 
today. It was only half-hearted 
and scarcely noted in the '80 1 s 
but it grew in volurn~ during the 
post-war period and during the de
pression. It rose to a ringing 
crescendo in 1933 with the pasAing 
of the AAA and dorn Loan Acts but 
received a t~mporary setback wh~n 
the supreme ~ourt declared the 
formAr unconstitutional. 

But the farm m0vement is not a 
dead issue. Th~ farmer's voice is 
ringing louder, not fainter. And 
any farmer who fails in this fight 
is as much a slacker as 0ne who 
fails to bear his country's trials 
in time of war. 

I cannot help but feel that you 
agree with me on this. I feel that 
we are thinking alike on the con
tinuance of a national policy which 
as a whole han proven successful. 
The memory of 0ld conditions under 
which the products of a whole year's 
work often would not bring the cost 
of transporting it to market, is 
t~o fresh 1n 0ur minds for us to be 
led ast~ay by tho solemn protesta
tions and the malicious lies of 
th~sc who in the past profited most 
when our distr~ss was greatest. 

Rather let your voic~ and your 
vntA rec~rd the fact that we have 
nn aroused agricultural population 
in Iowa. It is only right ar1d rro
per that you investigate the pol
icies and the purposes of the can
did.ates who are seeking your sup
port. How d~ they stand on the 
farm questions that concern you? 
Don't be misled by other promises 
an.a__ nur&-n.1.lR. The farm problem is 

the biggest problem in Iowa. You 
should demand strict adherance of 
all Iowa candidates to that ques
tion. 

And please do not misunderstand 
my o,m purpose. I am not a ce.ndi
date for re-election and so most 
of you couldn't vote for mP-, even 
if y~u wanted to. Which only re
minds me of thP. h~ckler who yell€d 
at a certain candidate, "I wouldn't 
v~te for you if you were the Ang~l 
Gabriel." 

11 0f course you wouldn't," an
swered the speak0r. ttrf I were the 
A11gel Gabriel you wouldn 1 t be in 
my dir◄1trict." 

And so it is with me--most of you 
are not in my district. And sM 
please take this just as it is givi~ 
a sincere plea for farmer coorera-
tion in seeing that the farm pro
bl em is made the c11i ef cone ern cf 
all our ca.ndidates and v0ters her'3 
in Iov,a. 

All I ask of you is that you vot r 
Vote as you darn please, but vote. 
That is your J:•rivilege and your 
duty as American citizens. 

And now just a couple of depart
ment announcements. 

' 

For the past month, we have been 
making very good progress with the 
sheep scab eradicatio11 work in north .. 
west Iowa. Three state and two fed 
eral veterinarians are at this timE 
maki11g a farm-to-farm inspection 
of all sheep in Dickinson, Osce~la, 
O'Brien, Clay, Sac, Cherokee, ralo 
Alto, Calhoun, and Emmet counties. 

Where infection is found, the 
sheep are quarantined and are be
ing required to be dipped at least 
twice under our supervision inn 
lime-sulphur or nicotine dip. The 
dippings must be made at intervals 
of not less than ten ncr more than 
fourteen days. Immediately fDllow
ing the first dipping, the sheep 
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are re(luired to be plact1d ~n cl~an 
ground, and n th~rough job of cle.a.n,
ing and disinf~ctitlG C!-f th~ ~hed.rl 
and lets required. 

The veterinarians a~l repcrt 
very fine c~np-eraticn ~n the part 
nf the infected fl~ck ~wners, as 
th~y a.re very anxious that their 
flecks be rid of scab as sAon an 
possibl~. Another ino~ntivr, iA 
that they kn~w that in the future, 
more r1g1d requirements will be 
?,nforecd in regard to sheep being 
importM frrnn central markets or 
~m out~ th~ state. 

Nin.ety per c~nt of th~ infer
tion h,.").~ been f~und in the feeding 
lambo no-t ·r,rigina.ting in this state 
and it is thought that most of the 
inf~tlon-ha.a been pi.eked up in 
transl t. 

Therefore, at this time, we are 
requ1ring that all sheep imported 
into the state tf Inwa, not accnm
panied by a certificate showing 
thoy wer~ dipred under state or fed
eral sup('rVision within ten ·days 
prior to date of shipment, be sn 
r~uted as tn be dipped under fed
eral ouperv+sion befor~ entering 
the Stat e of IQwa nr frnm the Sioux 
City market. 

Dr. Oarl J. Drake, our state 
Entomologist, reports that grass
h~ppers ~re extremely abundant in 
western, southwestern, and southern 
Iowa this year. Unless weather con
ditions come to the r escue of the 
farmers very heavy grasshopper loss
es will probably occur in western 
and snuthwestern Iowa. In some of 
the most heavily infest ed counties 
there a.r e e.nough grass.hoppers to 
take abAut half of the small gr8.in 
and hay cr0ps, unless the farmers 
cooperate and dn a gond job of poi
noning. Ae soon as small grain and 

_hny crops are harve-sted t:ie. grass
hoppers will migrate to the corn 
fiel 0s where they might do serious 
dama.ge .. 

Thro\1gb -tho oo-0pe rat,ion 0f tl1e 
.. 

f~dcral g(vernment ~ur d8rartmcnt 
hnn be~n able to secure two car
l~ads of poison bran this srring. 
Thi~ poison bait will be distriputr 
Pd free to farm~rs and may be. ae
cured thr~ugh ycur cowity agent. 
If you n~ed graoshopp~r bait, have 
him gc ever the situation nn y~u~ 
farm so as tn determine the amount 
cf bait you will need. The supply 
~f free bait as you know, is limit-
ed. 

At th~ pre~ent tim8, the grass
hnppers are quite small and are 
feeding in their hatching grounds. 
In the heavier greund and in ohad
~d places somP. ~f the eggs are not 
ns yet ha tch~d. H~wever, P,gg 
hatching should be completed within 
a very f evv day~. 

On account of the s eriousness cf 
thP, grasshopper situation, farmArs 
are urged to examine tl1eir past
uren, timothy, clover and small 
grain fields fnr ynung grasshoppers. 
On many farms the situation is 
v ery serious. Farmers should bcgiN 
poisoning in ab~ut two weeks be
cause in that time tl1e e;rassl1orpe1 .. 
will be concentrated in small area 
and may be destroyed with a mini
mum amount of l abor and poison. 
After the harpers become widely 
Gcattered on a farm, poisoning ls 
much rnore expensive and requires 
a groat deal more v.rork. Ask yRur 
county agent for tl1e fr ee booklet 
er1ti tled "C ontrolling Grasshoppers 
111 Iowa. 11 

At the present time, the outl~~k 
for chinch bugs in the most en
couraging that it has been i n throf 
years. A heavy winter mortality 
ranging from 45% to as high as BO% 
in some counties greatly reduced 
tl1e number of bugs over all the 
infested area . Also tl1e late 
spring has greatly delayed tho 
spring migration of bugs to small 
grain fields and this has given the 
grain a good start so tha t it rro
bably will be abl e to withstand 
light t-o moderate infestn t,ion.s. 
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• A brief survey of the situation 
made during the past t,10 weeks 
would indicate the bugs are most 
abundant in the sou thvre stern ana. 
south central counties and it is 
possible tha t monerate 0ama~e may 
occur in these areas, particularly 
if the weather is hot and dry in 
June . In the east ano southeast 
the infestat i on is so li~ht the t 
severe damage is very imorobable, 
however, a number of scatt ere a. 
fields contain moderate numbers 
of bu~s and dry weather would 
probably result in spotted damage 
occuring in all of the counties in
fested last y ear . 

With the chinch bug population 
reduced to its oresent ebb, t,,,o or 
three timely rains would oractically 
remove the dange r in most parts of 
the State . And that I know will be 
gnod ne1¥s to all of you . 

Last ,~,ee~, my entire deoart
ment was sa~~enerl by the une x 
pected passin~ of our Restaurant 
Insoector , J_ G. McCarthy, whose 
death Hre mo1.l.rneo on last Wedne s
day ' s broadcast . In the depart 
ment cha.nge s tha.t f oJ.lovrea. , I 
apoointed an old-time friend, 
Emmet A. McGoey of Williams , to 
become a Dairy and Food Inspectcr 
in the district made vacant by 
the promotion of one of the older 
men to Mr . McCarthy ' s place . On 
the v ery day that Mr . McGoey took 
over his new duties , he was in
stantly killed in the 133d fatal 
auto accident on our highways 
since January 1, 1936 . Saddened 
by his tragic going, just when he 
was so haopy in his new position, 
knowing him as a fine friend, a 
kee n business man, and as an old 
ball - playing buddy, I can only 
think that : 

A great America.n poet once said : "I cannot sa.y, and. I VJill not say 
11 There is a rea.oer v.rhose name is That he is 0.ead . He is just aY1ra.y ! 

Death 
And v-ri th his sic1,l e k een , 
He r eaos the bear~ea qra~n at a 

breath 
And the f 1 o \U e r s th a t gr o ,,, be t ,,v e en . " 

Death is ever a g rim rea per and 
doubly tragic i s it v.r hen he strikes 
suddenly and ~ithout warning in one ' s 
0wn family group . 

With a cheery smile and a wave of 
the hand, 

He has wandered int o an unkno~rn 
l a.nd , 

And left us dreaming how ve11 y fair 
It needs must be since he lingers 

there . -

Think of him stil1 as the same, I 
say ! 

He is not aead - h e is just -
away ! 

- - - - - - -
IriWA CREAM GRADING LAvV ADOPTED AS GTTIDE FOR OTHSR }.TORTH CENTRAL STATES 

Des Moines, I owa May 1936 . 
During t heir recent conferen~e 

at Sioux City, the dairy, food and 
feed officials of I owa, Nebraska, 
North Dakota, South Dakota and Min
ne sota adopted the cream grading 
la'!lrs of r o,·1a and J/Iinnesota as guid.es 
to be usea in securin~ similar legis
lation in other north central States . 

The officials op oosed the use 

of arti ficial color in fruit 
juice beverages and favored a 
standard f or the minimum amount 
of juice which shoulCT be in these 
products. 

The officials advocate legis
lation t o prevent the use of sub
standard ice cream in making 
malted milk drinks. Minnesota 
already has such a law . 
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VIOLATO£ .. S OF EGG CANDLING LAW PROSECUTED 

Des lvloines, Iowa I1ay 1936. 
Ray Murray, State Secretary of 

Agriculture, warns that numerous 
complaints have been received by 
his department relative to parties 
who are buying eggs and making full 
settlement for same before candling. 

Such a procedure is a violation 
of the following sections of the 
code: 

3108. CANDLING REQUIRED~ 
Every person buying eggs from the 
producer for resale shall candle 
all eggs offered to him and shall 
refuse to. buy eggs unfit for human 
food as herein defined. Such can
dling shall be done in the presence 
of the producer if he so requests. 

3109. CANDLING RECORDS. Each 
.licensee shall keep such candling 

- - -

records as may be required by the 
department,which records shall be 
open at all reasonable times for 
examination by said department. 

3110. CANDLING CERTIFICATE: 
There shall be placed on the top 
layer of every case of candled 
eggs a certificate showing the 
date of candling, the name,ini
tials, or number of the person 
doing the candling, the name of 
this state, and the license 
number of the person for whom 
the eggs were candled, which 
certificate shall be printed on 
sheets not smaller than two and 
three-eighths by four and one
fourths inches. 

Violators of these sections of 
the code are being prosecuted by 
the state Department of Agricul
ture. - - -

NURSERY STOCK f.11UST BE Il~SPECTED 

Des Moines, Iowa I4ay 1936. 

All nursery stock including 
fruit trees, forest or shade trees 
evergreens, ornamental shrubs and 
vines and all berry plants must be 
inspected and certified before of
fered for sale in Iowa or trans
ported outside the state. 

This requirement applies to 
small scale growers selling to 
local markets. 

Dealers in nursery stocks are 
inspected and licensed by the 
state Entomologist and inquiries 
regarding tl'le work should be ad
dressed to the State Entomologist 
Ames, Iov1a. 

- - - - - -
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I beli eve in I owa, I glor y in h er growth , I marvel at her 

abundancy, I ap~rec i a~e her beauty ann I rejoice i n he r strength 

ar1d la vi shne s s. 

I beliPve in our Iowa people, in their innenen~Pnce of 

action and their freedom of thou~ht , in their love of country 

and their faith in our ideals , in their ambition and in the i r 

courage , in their achievements and in their devotion towards the 

promo in of all that is good in Government, society, education 

or mutual helpfulness . 

I be 1 i E: v e in I o ,~, a I s ins t i -

tutiuns , in Io· ra ideals and in 

IO\'a ' s ideu..J.ists, in the char·acte1· 

of h~r neonle, in the ,vealth of 

hPr countrysid2s, in her fertilit½ 

her pre duet iv i t:v , her· ca.pal)i 1 i ty , • 

her an.aptabili ty ana her· reRl i ty . 

I beli~vP in her fulsome 

past, her botlnteo,1s present and 

he r ~lorious future . 

I believe i n I o~ra , 

I cwa the beautiful , 

I o ~~, a the 1 and of p 1 en t y . 

\ __ / 
~ 
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I am one who thoroughly enj oys and appreciates the radio~ I 
consider it one of the world ' s greatest an~ most useful inventions 
but were I, myself, an inventor and one· gif t ed enou~h to devise what 
I consider the most · necessary improvement on this so marvelous dis
covery, I would create a gadget that would make possible fo r each 
receiving set to also be a br~adcasting unit as well. What an im
provement tha.t v"quld be l Whenever yo11 didn't believe in what I vvas 
so enthusiastically pronounc ing iou wouldn't have to tune me out . 
All yo~ ~ould need to d~ is switch on your broadcas ting jigger and 
corr.s r•J.gnt back at me w1. th your s i de of the argument . V/ ouldn I t that 
r eAlly oe something? And think what we all could tell these dudes 
who ~2nt to talk about tooth paste, washing powder or headache tablets 
w:t1en wt1at we really wanted to listen to was the baseball scores some - . , goou ~usic or even our favorite crooner . And perhaps the nicest thing 
possible about such an invention wo1.1ld be that you and I could r eally 
get togethe r and exchange ideas at these weekly sessions . You know 
thPr·e really is a lot of value in exchanging ideas . 

If you have a dollar and I have a dollar and we trade, neither 
of us is the richer, we have gained nothing as each of us still has 
but one dollar . But if you have an idea and I have an idea and we 
trade, then neithe r loses anytf'l.ing but eB.ch gA.ins one neY-' idea. and. 
so , each no~ has t,~o i~eas ~~ere only one grew before . Just think 

· that over . 

But talking of ideas, I wonder if any of you farme rA have noticed 
· how those so-called fri ends of ours who were so opnosed to publ icizing 
the large incomes of industrialists a .year or so a~o , are now so anx
i ous t~ have the names of the recinients of large .t:;.AA checks disclosed • 

. I wonder if they aren 't really trying to make us believe that those 
who r eceived smaller chec~iayweren't bein~ dealt fairly with . I hone 
that no farmer is ta1"en in1such hooey. \"le all kn oV1r tha.t una.er the AAA 
a man was paid in proportion according to his contract . But remember, 
the many cooperating pro~ucers who only received -average sums, really 
received many times · as much in the aggregat.e as did those comparatively 

. f e\V v,,ho drew the large checks . 

- These people will probably try to tell you the same thing about 
the new soil conservation act . But just remember that the real facts 
are the se . The coooerating· land owner who owns only 80 or 160 acres 
will not receive as much in benefi t checlcs ~s the one who owns 1, 000 
or 5,000 acres, -~ut all ·?vill recei v~ accoruj ng to th~ number of acres 
they divert from soil depleting crops to soil conserifing grasses. If 
the 1oo · acre cooperating farmer rece ives $100 in benefits the 1,000 
acre far~er may justly receive $1 , 000 and the 10,000 acre farmer, or 
corporation, may be entitled. to $10,000 . But land o,7ners v1ho l ea.se 
their lands will have to . divide with their tenants, and that was quite 

. gene r ally true of the big land ,,tvners under the AAA.. 

So let ' s not be too easily misled by these pro~essional sobsisters 
-of ·tn.e vested interest s, who vJeep that the farmer is at last coming 
back fr om between the millstones of mounting surplus.es and falling 

. pri ces that had threatened to crush him back in those "good old days" 
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of "Constit uti onal liberty " e.nd 8-cent corn. 
r 

I seem t o r e call that only tl1e oth0r day someone v:as lamenting 
the fact that the f armer was being regimented and was l os ing his lib
erti es . But r eally the only liberty I can think of t hat he has been 
losing lately is his right for raising 10-cent corn and none of our 
I owa p eople seem t o be weeping over losing that privilege. 

I checked over some fi ~ur es. r el eased by t he U. S . Department 
of Agr~culture the 6ther day ana found that the U. s. farmer's income 
for 1935 ha~ been boostAd over tTTo and one -haJ. f times over what he 
r eceived in 1932 and ir1 fact v,a.s the l argest s ince 1929. If you ,rirant 
the exact figures , they 2.r d ~~D follo· '8 : .:._ ·~1.i. f ci..rmer ' s net cash income 
in 1932, $1,473,000 ; and in 1~35, $3 ,575~ 000 . Or in other v,or ~s a 
net advance of 58% in the thr' ee years tha t agriculture he.s been- -n ot 
r egimented nor deprived of its liberti es , but only ~iven a chance to 
coordi'1.ate its 0 1~rn io eas ana. to i naugure1te a pro~rA.m of ulanned nro-
ductio:1 . 

Ana. \'rhile y.re e.re t ell ing of f A.r·ms ana f Rrmin~ I v.rona.er if many 
of you are cognizant of the .fact that the State of I ovra , its elf , i s 
one of I owa ' s largest f arm pl ants . Quotir1g Harry C. \~hite of the 
State Board of Control as our authority , v-,e find tha.t in our State 
Institutions , under the jurisdiction of this Boar~ , that f a rming is 
their principal industry. 

Mr. White says that at the present time , the State owns .12,594 
acres of land, and rents 2 , 414 more, making a total of 15,008 acres 
farmed, or a00r oximately one aere to each inmate . I t is also true 
that much of this land is of poor or medium quaJ.ity . It may also be 
interesting to note that the total anoraised value of all land, build
ings, and equipment as of June 30, 1934, was $19 , 077 , 244 . 53 . 

Among the farm animals at these s t ate farms are 1,600 heact of 
pur e-bred Holstein cattle , which supply the inmates rr ith milk . The 
r ecords of these herds show that they s t an0 among the be s t of tested 
throughout the country . For the year ending August 31, 1935, these 
herds averaged 12,066 pounds of milk per cow, wi th an ~verage net 
profit per cow, above f eed costs, of $126.62. 

The number of hogs on hand at these Inst itutions as of March 1, 
1936, was 5,700. A large number of hogs are raised each yea.r, mos t 
of which are consumed in the Inst itut i ons. 

The 0011ltry invent ory of June 30, 1934, shot"ed 27,419 head of 
pf'lultry, ve.lued at $11,387.19 . Thes e are also consumed in the insti
t utions, as are the eggs obtainect therefrom. 

In the year 1933, the f arms and. gardens of a.11 institutions 
showe~ a net loss of 186 , 470.26, ana in t~e year 19~4, the combined 
net profit ,,.,a_s ~83 , 227 . 96 . 

. 
And I only ,~rant t o comment that the 0 ifference bet,·reen and eighty-

s ix thousand dollar loss in 1933 and an e ighty-three thousa.nd dollar 
profit, certainly spea1-cs ~,ell for the farm v.rorlt of even those VJho 
really have lost some of their liberties . 

• 

• • 
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I have often said that the Iowa hen laid lavishly and cac~led in 
all proper nrooortions and in support of that statement I do 1vant to 
quote you some figures "~1hich may a.stound some of you ,qho might not 
have realize~ how much the ooultry industry really me ans to Iowa in 
dollars an~ cents. 

We find that accordin~ to the 1935 farm census, tha t Sioux County 
led the State in egg oroduction and shares with Kossuth and Fayette 
Counties the oroud title of I owats leading ooultry areas. A tot a l of 
3,601,875 dozens of -eggs were pro0uced in Si oux County in 1934 as com
pared with 3,535,869 in Kossuth and 2,897,325 in Fayette. 

Production in the entire State was reported as 147,422,438 dozens 
of eggs in 1934. Farmers of the State of Iowa raised 42,392 694 
chickens in 1934 with Kossuth County, one of Iowa's largest,' credited 
with 889,128 and Fayette 861,912 and Sioux 839,393. 

The total of chickens over three months of a~e on farms January 1, 
1935 was 27,361,742 in I owa, the census bureau reports. Ninety-three 
per cent of all farms reoorted chickens. Kossuth County led the State 
with 622,369, and Sioux was second with 619,835. = 

Washington CountJ led in turkeys with 3,855 over three months of 
age. Linn was second with 3,410 , Fran~lin third with 3,381, and 
Buchanan fourth with 3,132. 

The more I thin'k ov 0 r thore f1.gurPs th e T11ore I rea.lize that I ovra 1 s 
poultry ana. egg business is one thing that ,I\Te can really cro,•\f about. 

As I walked through the corridors of the State House, this morn
ing, I paused just a moment , as I always do, t o ~lance at the cases 
displayed in each corner of the main r otunda, wherein are hous ed in 
proud disnlay the battle flags of Iowa's fighting regiments. And to 
me as I s t ood there, came the memory of Moses Owen's beautiful lines:--

"Nothing but flags, but simple flags, 
Tattered and t orn and hanging in rags, 
And we wal~ beneath them with careless tread 
Nor think of the hosts of the mighty dead 
That have marched beneath them in days gone by 
With a burning chee"k ana. kindling eye, 
And have bathed their folds with their 11fe 1 a young tide, 
And dying, blessed them, and blessing, di~d. 11 

Yes, nothing but flags! But to one who has worn the cloth of his 
country they are more than that. To me they are the symbols of our 
ideals, 'the spirit of our Nation, the.proud mementoes of those who from 
Lexington t o the Meuse Argonne_have given the last full measure of de
votion that this·nation, conce ived i n Liberty and dedicated to the 
principle that · all menare created equal, should endure. 

Noth ing but flags ! Yet J ovra men and Iov,a mothers of men have 
crimsoned those str ioes of ren with their own, hot, young blood and 
burned white those alternating bands with the passion of their sacri
ficial and patrio tic devotion. Saturday, w~s Memoria l Day and all of 

• • 
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us paused in our labors or our pleasure s to offer a sincere and 
reverent tribute t o those ""ho no':\1 peacefully li e in: 

"--the little green tents 
Where the soldiers sleep, 
And the sunbeams play 
And the v-,ornen weep. " 

All this is fitting_ and proper but it is not enough that we merely 
heap hi~h with fragrant blossoms the pass i onless mounds of those ~rho 
were youn~ ancl stalwart in 1 61 or 1 98 or· in '17 P!l1en they marched to 
the vrars e.wa'y . 

Unless r,e can here reconsecrate ourselves t o the unfinished bus i
nes s of ueruetuating the ideals for ~hich they fough t and the urin 
ci-oles for \lllhich they a1ea, then ,!.,e he.ve failea. t o carry the t or·ch of 
service ,~rhich they rier Brl ve.nce0 so ga.1.7.a.ntly a n0 so far. 

11 The finest tribut e v1e can nay 
Unt o our hero dean today, 
Is not a rose wreath , white and red, 
In memory of the blood they shed ; 
I t is to stand beside each mound, 
Each couch of consecrated ground 
And nledge ourselves as warriors true 
Unto the work they died t o do. 

our hearts must be the roses red 
Vie ulace above 01.lr he ro a. eaa.; 
Today bes ide their graves ~re must 
Renew allegiance t o their trust; 
Must bare our heads and humbly say 
We hold the flag as dear as they 
Ana. stand, as once they stood, to die 
To keep the stars and Stripes on high. 

The finest tribute we can pay 
Unto our hero dead today 
Is not a speech or roses red, 
But living, throbbing hearts instead 
That $hall renew the ple~ge they aeal&4 
With death upon the battlefield; 
That fr~ed0m)s flag shall bear no stain 
And rre e men \rtear no tyrants chain. " 

-------
STATIONS SELLI NG LOW QRADE L:OTOR FUZL 

Des r.1oines Iovva June 1 9 3 6. A number of ga soline filling 
stations are selling gasol ine which, upon analys is in the Sta te Depart
ment of Agriculture l aboratory , is found ~o b~ bel?w the specifications 
of the motor vehicle fu el l aw. Court action is being taken to curb 
this practice , according to Ray Murray, State Secr etary of Agriculture . 

-------

I 
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GRASSHOPPERS INFEST_SOUTHERN IOWA 

Des Moines, Io~a June 1936. Reports of serious infestations of 
grassh?ppers continue to come to the State Department of Agriculture 
from widely scattered areas in southern Iowa, particularly from the 
southwestern counties. The most serious infestation is reported in 
Shelby and adjoining counties. 

A general survey made by Secretary of Agriculture Ray Murray, Dr. 
Carl J. Drake, state entomologist, A. D. Worthington, assistant entomo
logist, J. S. Russell, farm editor of the Des Moines Register and Tri
bune and H. C. Aaber.g, assistant secretary of agriculture, last week 
in southwestern Iowa indicates that the grasshopper infestation this 
year is the most serious it has been in 20 years. 

Considerable damage has been done to new seedings of alfalfa even 
though the hoppers are but one fourth to one half grown. The peak of 
the damage is not expect ed until about the middle of June after the 
first crop of alfalfa has been harvest ed and again after the small 
grain crops become ripe. 

The equivalent of 35 carloads of poison bran mash has been made 
available without cost to Iowa farmers through the efforts of Secretary 
n11urray and State Entomologist Dr. Carl J. Drake. A small charge vvill 
necessarily be made in some cases to cover handling charges. 

},lost of the grasshopper poison has been secured frorn ?vlinnesota 
through the !Jlinnesota State E11tomologist, A. G. Ruggles. The freight 
is being paid out of the Crop Pest Fund of the State Department of 
Agriculture, ace ording to Secretary rJiurray. 

H. C. Aaberg, assistant secretary of agriculture, in charge of dis
tribution of the poison in Iowa, reported that the bran had been alloc-
ated as follows: 

County 

Audubon 
Carroll 
Cass 
Cerro Gordo 
Chickasaw 
Clarke 
Crc.wford 
Davis 
Decatur 
Floyd 
Franklin 
Fremont 
Guthrie 
Hancock 
Harrison 
Ida 
Jasp er 
J eff er son 
Keokuk 
Lyon 
Madison 
Marshall 
~Jlill s 
Monona 

County Agent and Address 

E. Ivl. JiJ!cGi11ni s, Audubon 
F. J. Kloser, Carroll 
Paul Knaupp, Atlantic 
Marion E. Olson, Mason City 
J.,1 el v in Thur ow, New Hamp ton 
Kenneth Whirrett, Osceola 
paul A. Johnson, Denison 
Wallace Ogg, Bloomfield 
Arvid F. Uiller, Leon 
Wm. H. Brown, Charles City 
Manning Howell, Hampto~ 
Frederick Schneider, Sidney 
E. paul Wilson, Guthrie Center 
s. J. Oberhauser, Garner 
~- I. Rosenberger, Logan 
1-.1 . H. Burns, Ida Grove 
Leonard Zahn, Newton 
R. G. Lindsay, Fairfield 
Maurice Saults, Sigourney 
R. J. Coverdale, Rock Rapids 
Loren L. Airy, Winterset 
Harold J. peterson, Marshalltown 
John R. Longstreet, Malvern 
Ed. Morrison , Onawa 

Amount of Bran 

358 
20 

300 
30 

2 
20 

400 
50 

3 
40 

5 
320 

77 
30 

325 
900 

30 
1 2 

9 
130 

18 
200 
458 
300 

Bags 
" 
ti 

" II 
II 
II 

11 
1t 

" ti 

ti 

It 

" 
" 
II 

" II 

II 
II 

If 

II 

It 

n 
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(Poison Bran Allotments) 
QQUnty 
Montgomery 

______ C=-o~un ty~gen_t and Address 
Vincen t Anderson, Red Oak ______ _ 

!11lusca tine 
Page 
Pl ymouth 
Polk 
Pottawattamie, E. 
Pottawattamie, W. 
Ringgold 
Sac 
Shelby 
Sioux 
Tama 
Taylor 
Union 
Wayne 
Woodbury 

Carl Rylander, Mu scatine 
Don Griswol d, Cl a r inda 
Cl arence Thompson, LeMars 
Frank Reyi1ol ds, Des L,Ioines 
Roger w. Leinbeck , Oakland 
Reuben Bergquist, Council Bluffs 
J. A. Bl iss , Ut . Ayr 
Kenneth Littl efiel d, Sac City 
George Rosenfel d, Harlan 
Stanl ey Nichol, orange City 
Bur'ns !'JI . Byram, Toledo 
Robert Davie, Bedford 
Alvin P . parsons, Creston 
C. E. J udd, Corydon 
Herman L1. Hayes, Sioux City 

- - - - - - - - - - - -

Jt1ne 4, 19 36 

Amount of Bran ·--
300 Bags 
300 11 

300 II 

400 11 

300 II 

625 II 

300 II 

20 11 

400 " 
900 " 
300 11 

60 11 

20 II 

15 11 

30 11 

200 II 

CORN LO.Af{S_DUE_ANJL~J~BLE ~ULY_lL_!936 
L1~ray -~2..orts Offi9_~al_No~ic5LFr2IQ Commo~i ty_gredi t Corp9ra.tion 

- - - .. 
• 

Des Moin es , Iowa June 1936 . Commodity Credit Corpora tion corn 
loan notes are due and payable July 1, 1936 according to official 
notice received by Ray Murray, secretRry of agriculture . The letter 
reads as follows : 

11 Pursuant to the Note a11d Loar1 Agreement , 1935-36 CCC Corn FoI'm 
A, all 45¢ corn loans will become due and payable on July 1, 1936 and 
no extension of this maturity date will be made. 

"In view of corn prices now prevailing, all producer- bor·rowers 
are expected to repay fully the amount of their corn loans, plus inter
est and charges, prior to or at maturity date - July 1, 1936 . In this 
respect the attention of producer-borrowers is called to Paragraph 4 
(d) of 1935- 36 CCC Corn Form A, which reads as follows : 

' Any holder 1nay declare the note immediately 
due and payable ~r ➔r ➔1-J,1- upon discovery"" tha.t t3:1-e 
corn collateral is damaged or threa~ened with 
damage or otherwise impaired. ' 

11 When expressly authorized s o to do by Commodity Credit Corpora
tion , producer- borrowers may partially or entirely release pledged 
corn in accordance with section 19 of 1935-36 CCC Corn Form l ; and in 
accordance with the procedure outlined in the Corporation ' s 1935- 36 
Corn Circular Letter No . 4 . 

( Signed) 

J ol1n D. Goodloe 
secretary" 

This ruling, of course, does not affect priva t e loans which are 
held independently of the Commodity Credit Corporation. 

- - - - - - - - - - -
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SOIL CO~IB-VATION PROGRALI AVAILABLE TO FRUIT GROWERS -- --·--:;;__........:..-.--------
Des Moines, Iowa June 1936. Provision has been made to include 

fruit growers in the nevv Soil Conservation Prograrn according to the 
following revisions: 

11 1, Land in orchards, vineyards, and small fruits from whicl1 
at least one crop was harvested between January 1, 1930 and January 1, 
1936! and land devoted to orc~rds and vineyards which had not reached 
bearing age on January 1, 1936, will be classified as crop land. (Bul-
letin 1, Revised, Part 1, Detinition of Crop Land.) 

?· Land in orchards, vineyards, and production of small fruits 
classified as crop land (as stated in 1) will be regarded as neutral 
crop land. _Howev~r, if any part of such orchards, vineyards, or small 
fruit plantings, is used for the production of interplanted crops, the 
actual acreage of such interplanted crops will be regarded in accordance 
with the classification established for the respective crons. (Bulle
tin lA, Part IV, Classification of Crops, first paragraph.) For ex
ample, if a twenty-acre orchard were pl~nted to corn and if the actual 
net· acreage in cor:r1 amounted to ten acres, then te11 acres of the land 
covered by the orchard would be classified as soil-depleting crop land 
and ten acres would be classified a£ neutral crop land. 

3. The actual acreage in orchards, vineyards, or small fruit 
plantings already established in permanent pasture t··rasses or l egurnes, 
that are classified as soil conserving in BulJ_etir1 lA, vvill be regarded 
as soil-conserving crop land and, as such, will be included in the com
putation of the soil building allowance. (Bulletin 1, Revised, Part 1 
Definition of Soil Building Allowance; and Bulletin lA, part IV, Sec-
tion 2, Soil Conserving Crops.) 

4. The actual acreage in orchards planted to new seedings of 
legumes or perennial grasses, that are classified as soil conserving 
in Bulletin lA, from October 1, 1935 to September 1, 1936, will be re
garded as soil-conserving crop land and as such, will be eligible for 
the soil-conserving payment and will be included in the computation of 
the soil-building allowance. In addition, such acreage will be eligible 
for the soil-building payments stipulated for the respective legume or 
grass that is seeded. (Bulletin lA, Part IV{ Section 2, Soil Conserv-
ing Crops; and Bulletin 2, Revised, items (aJ and (b).) 

5. The actual acreage in orchards and vineyards seeded to rye, 
oats, barley, annual grasses, or mixtures of .these with legume'Er, seed
Pd as a winter cover crop and plowed or disced under between March 1, 
and July 1, 1936 will qualify as. soil conserving and, as such, will be 
eligible for the' soil-conserving payment and will be included in the 
computation of the soil-building allowance. In ~ddition such acre~e 
will be eligible for a soil-building payment of $1.00 per acre. T~is 
provision is designed to encourage good orchard practices on the part 
of growers who grew winter cov er crops in their orchards or vineyards 
which they desire to cultivate this summer. (Bulletin lA, Part IV, 
Section 2, item (g), Cover Crops in orchards and Vineya~ds; and Bulle
tin 2, Revised, ~tern (e), Cover Crops in orchards and Vineyards.) 

• 

6. If any of the soil building practices listed in Bulletin 2, r e
vised, are carried out on crop land in orchards, vineyards, or small 
fruit plantings in accordance with the provisions of the conditions 
given, the soil-building payment will be made at the stipulat ed rat es 
up to an amount not in excess of the soil-building allowance . 

• 



• 

• 

• 
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(Soil Conservation Program Available to Fruit Growers, Continued) 

Inquiries regarding thes e revisions should be directed to local 
committees or to R. M. Clark, president of the Iowa Fruit Growers As
sociation, I.:i tchellville, Iowa. 

- - - - -------

LOW GERIAINATIOI-J SEED CORN INVESTIGATED 

. Des fAoines June 1936. A number of complaints against parties 
selling seed corn of low germination have been received by the State 
Department of Agriculture. Investigations of these complaints are 
being made as quickly as possible, according to Secretary of-Agriculture 
Ray IJiurray. 

Mr. Murray stated that in a recent case the par~y selling the corn 
returned the price of the corn and paid a delivery charge also. 

the law does not ~ive the department power to require a refund. 
If the law has been violated the depa~tment can only prosecute the 
violator, ace ording to Secretary I.1urray. 

__ ..,....., ____ ..., __ 
GRAPE GROWERS OF COUNCIL BLUFFS SEND SOS ON GRASSHOPPERS 

Des Lloines June 1936. H. C. Aaberg, Assistant Secretary of 
Agriculture received word today from the grape growers in the vicinity 
of Council Bluffs that grasshoppers were doing considerable damage to 
the grape crop and that it would be necessary to have at least one car 
of poison bran immediately. 

Calls for poison bran were also received from Harrison, warren, 
Ringgold and Decatur counties. Mr. Aaberg stated that G. A. Ruggles 
state entomologist of Minnesota had allocated an additional ten ca~~ · · 
of poison bran making it possible for the State Department of Agricul
ture to order cars for the above mentioned counties. 

... - - - - - - - ... -
CANKER WORI.I DMJlAGE REPORTED -

Des r.~oines, Iovva June 1936. The Horticultural Department re
r0rts receiving a g~eat many inquiries concerning the spring canker 
worm which has done considerable damage to trees, especially the elms, 
in many sections of Iowa. No doubt this measuring r1orn1 , or looper v1as 
well spread over the state last year. Hov1ever, it d.id not do. a great 
deal of damage. 

The canker worm winters over in the ground in the pupae form and 
comes out in the spring an adult moth and the win~less female moths lay 
eg~s under the rough bark of trees which soon hatch and the larvae or 
canker worm feeds on the leaves for four or five weeks before entering 
the ground. However, this one brood per ?ear does no~iceable damage 
and where possible should be controlled with an arsenical spray such 
as arsenate of lead at the rate of 1 ~ to 2 pounds to 50 gailons of 
water. This is not a hard pest to control in orchRrds, according to 
R. s. Herrick, secretary of the Iowa StatP Horticultural Society, pro-
viding they are properly sprayed. 

- - - - ----- --
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MORE MILK M,'\KES MODERN MAIDS 
• 

Thin~ing of beauty aids, skin foods, health hints an~ 

schooJ.girl comu1.exions, I can ' t resist the temutation to say 

a wora to the women . We all know thR.t it use~ to ta~e the 

wool from thre e sheeu to clothe a ,~ror.1an and no,·, one 11 ttle 
I 

silk ~rorm can ao the same job, unaide~ . But just a ,qord 
,, 

about~ilk consumption and creamy comolexio~s. That•s• a 

r~al beauty hint. Many, many times, I have noticed a modern 

Miss making a mea.l out of a lettuce sa.ndv.rich , a cuo of coffee 

and two or three ci~arettes . Those smokes may keep her slim, 

but listen, ladies, if you want that real schoolgirl com

plexion, jiJst drink lots of milk. Why not follov1 the fashi on 

decree set by Mae West and put cur·ves on v.rher·e you no~, have 

corners . Or as the poet has it !--

11Among those loPt 

In the strife ann storm 

Is the s,treet young thing 

With the boyish form, 

For the fat es all say, 

Alas ! Alack 1 

For the slim and straight 

That curves are back. 

.~nd diets now 

The styles decree, 

Will put bumps where, 

Bumps ought t o be . 11 
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Seriously speaking, I have be en thinking of \,rha t a \Arondrous piece 
of machinery an ordinary dairy cow is. Why to me, she ' s just about 
the eighth wonder of the ~rorld. Or, maybe even better than the eighth. 
No one can imitate her nrocess of proaucing from grasses and groins, 
sunshine and ,rater, the most nearly perfect food known to man. The 
secret of ho1,,~r milk is made in the hidden laboratory of the covir is RS 

mysterious as life itself . My old friend, J. W. Fields, formerly of 
Paton, but who is no longer with us, use~ to say that: 

"Among all the blessi.ngs, v,rhich a bounteous and all wise creator 
bestowed on the human race, the milk of the cow is second to none. 
It will prolong life and health longer than any other product . It 
is indispensable to infants and to growing children . It is the first 
thing a doctor thinks about when he prescribes a diet for the weak, 
sick or the conval escent and it is the main sustenance of our tooth-
less , tottering old age . 11 

Out under the bright sunshine, over green pastures, mid flowers 
and trees, songs of the birds and the hum of the bees , by burbling 
brooks and_ shady nooks, or from mangers of s,·reet fragrant hay anc1 
rich grains, by nature ' s harvesters are gathered vitamins, prot e ins, 
salts, sugars and minerals, and are then taken into nature's o,~n 
laboratory , processed, mixed and compounded by a formula no chemist 
has yet been able to comprehend. At the touch of the milkmai~'s hands 
it co~es gushing forth in great bl1ckets of sweet foaming richness al 
most realizinq that ol~ Spanish ~ream; the fountain of eternal youth~ . 

It can be ta~en warm, hot, or cold; can be seasoned with any of 
the spices, or flavore~ with any of the fruit juices . Try a cocktail 
made with good r i pe tomato juice and cold rich foamy milk, sweeten or 
season to taste . It is the finest of all drinks. 

It is most soothing to the nerves . A glass of milk taken before 
retiring will insure sound sleep and a refreshing rest . It will make 
t he weak, strong and the strong, stronger. It v.rill aid digestion , 
strengthen the muscles, build uu the bones, clear the skin, sweeten 
the breath, whiten the teeth, put color in the lips, roses in the 
cheeks , sparkle in the eyes, and gloss in the hair . Get that milkmaid 
complexion from your milk bottle s. It will not rub off. 

The American oeoole are spending millions of dollars annually for 
drugs and nostrums· many of them harmful, and most of them worthless, 
in vain efforts to ' regain health which they could have had at little 
or no cost by the use of the proper amount of dairy products. The 
vi tamins, proteins , and other properties not yet fully understood in 
milk butter cream cheese and buttermilk will stimulate the vitality 

, ' ' and build up bodily resistance to all forms of colds, fevers, contagiou~ 
and infectious diseases . Use dairy prod.ucts for your health ' s sake . 
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Let your mil~mRn be your doctor . 

In view of thesP facts which wilf be verifie~ by any reoutable 
physician, it is about time the pro~ucers of dairy oro~ucts should 
get together and put on a campaipn of educat ion and advertistng to 
increase the co11sumptiun of their products. Our goal sho,1J_d be a 
quart of milk a day for every man, woman, and child in Amer ica. 

If this plan should be carried out it vrould ao more for th~ 
cause of reB.l temperance than al] the nrohibi tion la1vs that v.rere eve r 
\Vri tten . The man v"ho v1ill arink two or thrE e quarts of good. milk a 
day v111.l have neither the need nor the desir•e for· alc.oholi c beverages. 

Fathers a.nd mothers who wish to see their bovs and ~irls grow 
to be strong handsome men and beautiful women ,~,111 se ~ that these 
little folks have all the milk and other dairy products they can use. 
Compare the price of milk at six to ten cents p~r quart with that of 
any other liquid on the market. 

We need offer no annologies for putting on a campaign to increase 
the use of our oroducts . If successful it will put millions of dol
lars in the producer~ • pockets, but it will mean a thousand times as 
much in the savings, h8alth, and welfare of the people in general . 

Our State Departm~nt of Agriculture hos alr·ea.cly shovrn its ,vill
ingness to cooperate by sponsoring, intro1ucing, encouraging and now 
enforcing tl1e Iov1a. State Crea.m n.rudinP; Le 1·1, in e.n effort to keep cream 
as nure and s¥reet and oerfect a.s the Creator jrtLn~cd it shoul~ be . 

Federal an~ State InsnPct0rs arP actively at vrork enforcj_ng the 
provisions of this ,qork, insnecting crPamert~s and condemni11g cream 
unfit for human consumntion . 

We realize that there may sometimes bP sl i ~ht ~ifferences of 
oo1nion in regard to grade but there should be no excuse for many 
condemnations at a_ny plant. However, wr1ere there are several con
demnaticns, it seems that very definite imorovem~nts sho~ up almos t 
immed iat ely . (Particularly is this true of those v~o suffer as a 
result of the con~emn9t i ons .) And, since that is the case , con
demnati ons may be a blessing ·n disguise - a bjtter oill to t1ke but 
one "that ge-t:s the job c.l.one ". 

And we have yet to hear of any creamery or produce station that 
was harmed if tr1ev had nothing but cle:1n cream . Farmers a.re rapidly 
realizing tha.t th .. P new Cream Gr·ading Lav, was a.esigned for their pro
tection. and that it gives t~em the chance to sell a better product 
for a better nrice j~st as they are profited by a system of selling 
their oats an~ corn by grade . And once this fact is generally 
realized, the dairy far~er \Vould no more thi11k of sell ing his cream 
or mi lk without grading than he would c onsider accepting sample grade 
price for his Number 3 corn . 

You kno,,;r this cream is a great instt tuti<)n . It's about the last 
v1orn. in 8 hea 1th food a.nd the J.a.st vrord in beauty. \'Je speak of the 
cream of society , thA cream of the cr·op, pe9ches and cream, that 
creamy comolexion ana. the cream of this, tha.t or the other be ca.use 
really cream is the last word in excellence and th8 very best off the 
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top of milk, which has in it more life - giving vitamins and health
making properties than any food on earth. If I told you how many 
pounds of beef steak a quart of milk equ.allea_ i r1 food value, you v1ould 
scarcely belie~e me . If I told you of the lush meadow grass, the 
clear sparkling spring water, the golden sunshine, the fragrance of 
clover and alfalfa which is concentrated into cream you mi~ht be equal
ly incredulous . But lest I grow poetic and start raving of the cooing 
babes, the laughing children, the pretty women, the strong men and the 
contented ola. folks who get heal th and strength and beauty out of 
cream , let ' s say simply that we ,uelcome a law that tends to k eep such 
a pure product just as pure as it is when it leaves the jurisdiction 
of the cow . 

- - - - -

STATE HONORS OLE NELSON 

DSDICATEB TREE TO NATIONAL COM}AANDER OF G. A. R. 

Ol e Nelson of Slater, Ioira , National Commander of the Grand Army 
of the Republic was officially honored by the State of Iowa at the 
State House , Monday, June 8, 1936 . 

A beautiful 
was aeAicate~ in 
Veterans and its 

Norvray i11anle tree locatea. on thP Sta.te House grounds 
his honor bv the State Department of the Sons of 

~ 

Auxilia.ry. 

Ray Murray, State Secretary of Agriculture, representea. the State 
during the services . He said in part, "Th2.s tree may ,vither ena 0ie; 
this bronze mar~er may rust and moulder away; this very ground may 
sink down below the level of the sea, but the me~ory of you an~ your 
Comrades of the G. A. R. shall not perish . America shall always hul~ · 
you enshrined in our memories even as t his tree is now fj_rmly and in
separably rooterl. in the soil of ro,va. Your services and your suffer
ings have kept our Uni ,Jn intact a.nd our flag unchanged ana unsta.ined . 
And so todav there is no north ana. no south, but just once more a 

" United States of America . " 

Mr . Nelson first wor~ed in Iowa hauling bricks for the State 
Capitol then being built on these grounds. There he met and wooed 
his wife and there he has served his State as a Legislator fr om Story 
County and as Sargeant-at-Arms of the House of Representatives. And 
so i t seems particularly fitting that he shol1ld be so honored by a 
St~te that he - has served so faithfully and so wel l . 

- - - - -

Paper was first ma~e by the Egyptians over 4 , 000 years ago . They 
cut the stems of the papyrus plant in thin slices and laid them in 
rows and then arranged another row crosswise t o the first row. The 
sheets were soaked in water and later pressed and dried . The result 
vras crude paper unon which the ki11gs vi1ro t e their edicts . 

- - - - -

About 1,100 different soecies of trees are found in the U. S. 

- - - - -
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1936 CORN YIELD TEST LARGEST EVER CONDUCTED -

Des Moines, Iowa June 1936. With 1084 entries, the 1936 Iowa 
Corn Yield Test sets a record as being· the largest test ever conducted 
by the _Io~a Corn and Small Grair1 G.rower·s 1 Association which spo11sors 
t~e work in coop~ration wi~h the Farm Crops Subsection of the Iowa Ag~ 
ricul t11ral Experiment Station and the Bureau of PJ.ant Industry, United 
States Department of Agriculture. 

Since the inauguration of the Iowa Corn Yield Test in 1920, the 
number of entries and the scope of the test work has progressively in-
creased. 

The 1935 test was conducted over nine districts of the state in 
three sections, the northern, north central and south central sections. 
The 1936 test is being carried on in 12 districts in four sections of 
the state, according to the original plan of the test work. 

There was a total of 849 entries in the test last year which comes 
235 short of this year's record-breaking number of entries. In 1935 
there were 109 entries in the open- pollinated class, and 357 in the 
hybrid class of the regular division of the test, making a total of 
466 entries in this division, which is devoted to entries of corn 
strains which are being currently produced in an amount at least equal 
to five acres. Data will be obtained on 732 entries in tl1e 1"'egular 
division of the 1936 test, 619 of these entries being in the hybrid 
class and 113 entries of the open- pollinated v&rieties. Test work was 
conducted on 383 entri es in the Experimental Division of the test last 
year, while plots were pl anted for a total of 352 experimental corn 
entries in the 1936 test work. 

Three hundred seventy of the experimental entries last year (ex
perimental entries are entries of those strains of corn which are being 
currently produced in an amount less than five acres, or of w:!'":.l.c!1, 
there will be less than 25 bushels of s eed available for planting th~ 
following year) were hybrids. Only 13 entries wer e in the open-pol
linated class. This compares rather closely with t~e ratio of open
pollinated and hybrid entries in the Experimental Division of the 1936 
test, although the number of open pollinated varieties has increased to 
20, and the experimental hybrids have fallen from 370 to 352. 

As to section entries, which are those entries of corn tested in 
all three districts of a section, there was a total of 256 in the 1935 
test and 324 this year. 

In this year's work 202 of the section entries are hybrids in the 
regular division, while there v,ere orily 117 of these entries in the 1935 
test. However, the number of experimental entries in the 1936 test has 
decreased, with 31 fewer district entries in comparison with last year's 
data, and 21 fewer section entries . This givee so:1e in1ication that 
newly developed and tested strains of corn are bei11g discarded when 
found to be unsatisfactory, according to Joe L. Ro'bir1s011, secr etary of 
the Iovva Corn and Small Grain Growers I Association. 

In the regular division of the test 234 section entries, predom
inantly hybrid, were planted this year, while there were but 145 
such entries l ast year. 

Seventeen Smith-Hughes classes in Iowa high schools made district 
entries in the open-pollinated class of the experi1nent,a:J_ division tri.is 
year. Only seven Smith-Hughes entries were analyzed in the 1935 test. 
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I_QE~§~LERS TO JJlAifE SECOND Il'1SPEC'r I ON OF SEALED GRAI ~J - -----~- ------=--__;_-
Des Moin es , I owa June 1936 . Instr uctions relative to the second 

subsequent inspection of al l grain under seal have been issued to Iowa 
sealers and wareaouse board members according to Ray Murray state sec-
retary of agricul tu.re . · ' 

At a recent·meeting of corn loan official s held in Des Moines, the 
close of the inspection period was set at June 20, 1936 . 

Corn loans made by the Commodity Credit Corpo1'a tion are due and 
payable July 1 , 1936 . No extension of these loans is contemplat ed. 
secr~ta~y Murray _urged borrowers whose corn is of questionable quality 
to liquidate their loans before J uly 1 inasmuch as they will not have 
the privilege of delivering their sealed corn in lieu of ful l payment 
of their notes . 

H. C. Aaberg, As sis tant secretary of agricul tur·l, and administrator 
of the Iowa Unbonded Agricultural Warehouse Law has asked that borrowers 
and local bankers cooperate with sealers, warehouse board secretaries 
and the Department of Agricttl ture in follovving the proper procedure in 
releasing warehouse certificates . 

Borrowers are warned that in no case should a seal be removed from 
a crib unl ess the loan is paid and the w~rehouse certificate cancelled 
by the local warehouse board secretary ; or the ler1dir1g agency has given 
the borrower written permission to do so. 

- - - - - - - - - - -

FARIJi REAL ESTATE 'fALUES GO UP 

A continued three- year rise in farm real estate values has lifted 
the index of values to 82 as of March 1, 1936, compared with 79 a year 
ago, 76 in 1934 and 73 in 1933, which was the bottom of a long decline. 
Tl1e base period for the inde..-:, vvhich is computed by the Bur eau of Ag::-~ - , 
cultural Economics, is 1912-14. 

The increase during the past year is attributed chiefly to in
creasing farm incomes, improving farm r eal estate credit conditions, 
and the maintenance of lower lev els of farm real estate taxes. 

- - - - - - - - - -
DEFARTL1ENT OF AGF.ICULTURE DISTRIBUTES ONE THOUSAND TONS 

POISON BRANGRASSHOPPER BAIT--___ . --- --- -- ------
worst outbreak in 25 Years -

Des IJoines Iowa June 1936. Grasshopper·s are more nu.rnerous this 
year than they have been in a quarter.of a centur.y a~d more poison has 
been distributed by the department this spring than nas b een used by 
Iowa farmers in a generation, acco~ding to assistant Secretary of Agri-
culture H. c. Aaberg, in charge of distribution. 

The bulk of the thousand tons of poison has gon e to southwestern 
Iowa. According to Mr . A~erg, this material was secured thro~gh the 
efforts of state Entomologist C. J. Drake and Secretary o~ Agr~culture 
Ray Murray, without cost to the farmers. A small charge is being made 
to cover local expense. 

Farmers desiring poison .shou+d _get in_touch with the local county 
agent who is leading the battle against this past. - - - - - - -- - - -



SUWAARY OF WORK OF TI-IE DEPARTMENT FOR 
• 

MAY 1936 

-----------------------------------------
No . of Inspections Made Exnense 

May Ma.y Time Monthly Fees 
1935 1936 Credits Expense Collected 

Murphy 670 559 6 }Jiurphy $ 74 . 51 $ 323 . 68 
Peckham 716 548 0 Peckham 58.66 c43 . 87 
Casey 1,283 1,041 2 Casey 56.65 466 . 68 
Skott 306 178 1 S"kott 40.45 291 . 68 
Horstman 617 561 1 Horstrnan 60.32 237 .54 
Butle r 426 969 1 Butler 42.06 225 .19 
Dustman 494 740 3 Dustman 54.98 245 . 00 
Kline 285 430 3 Kline 62.44 263 .76 
Ro\ve 297 813 101.. Ro\~, e 79.80 252.46 

4 

Jamison 399 403 11 Jamison 75.07 257 .94 
Grant 821 860 0 Gr'ant 64 . 46 203.67 
Baxter 691 674 0 Baxter 52 . 82 324 . 54 
Thoma 623 448 3.1. Thoma 70 . 32 677 .98 

2 

Ma.rt in 746 531 0 }J!a.rt in 64. 6~S 192 . 00 
Dor\ve ile r --- 153 2 Dor'fire i le r 26 . 16 37.17 
Barry 751 358 0 Barry 31.48 280.77 
Kelly 503 622 0 Kelly 58.14 379.30, 
Hand 529 474 3 Hand 52 . 57 318 . ~8 
Beaty 188 578 4 Bea.ty 65 . 37 219 .46 
itcLaughl in 600 367 6 1JicLaughJ. in 67 . 45 202.95 
Locker 425 199 4 Locker 34.25 222 . 43 
Romano 1,371 1,225 0 Romano 56.42 255 . 06 

*McCarthy 715 71 1. ·*JA:cCarthy 24 . 64 332 . 00 2 

(Deceasen) (Deceased) 
*O'Neill 701 217 6 *O' }Jeill 68 . 63 68 . 90 

*Felder 1,011 192 2 *Felder 71.68 292 . 00 

*Carlin 656 371 3~ *Carlin 70 . 56 410.00 

*Plumb 706 520 1 ➔~Plumb 60 . 32 305.00 

*Deering 655 312 3 -rrDee ring 70 . 01 240 . 00 

**Rank 219 252 1 **Rank 76.64 402 . 00 

**Brown --- 175 0 ➔~➔~Brown 80 . 89 354.00 

**Ebert --- 167 0 ➔~*Ebert 137.47 459 . 00 

TOTALS 17, 404 15,008 772.. 4 
$1,909 . 85 $9z085 . 0l 

*Restaurant Inspectors 
**Heavy Scale Inspectors 

All others are bairy and Food Insnectors 



DEPARTI\~ENT OF AGRICTTLTlJRE 

MAY 1936 

• 

TYPES OF INSPECTION CLASSIFICATION OF FEES 

Grocery 
Meat Market 
Canning Factory 
Bakery 
Slaughter House 
Restaurant 
Coal Dealer 
Public Toilets 
Feed Store 
I ce Cream Factory 
Crea.mery 

.. 

Milk Distributor 
Farm Dairy 
Confectionery 
Whlse . Groc . & Frt . 
Seed Dealer 
Bottling \Vorl{S 
Crea.m St&.t ion 
Prodtl.ce 
Miscellaneous 
Hotels 
Rendering Plants 
Investigations 
Fair Stands 
Soda Fountains 
Cold Storage 
Nlattre s s Factory 
Oil 
Penny Slot Scales 
Wagon Scales 
Counter Scales 
Platform Scales 
Cream Test Scales 
Gas Pumps 
Measures 

TOTALS 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Credits 
Meetings Attended 
Samples Collected 
Samples Tested 
Prosecutions 
Examinations 
Sediment Pads sx . 
Cans Cream Ex . 
Cream Cans Ex . 

782 
561 

1 
38 
55 

1,287 
0 

271 
267 

70 
257 
240 

50 
117 

13 
80 
40 

688 
801 
721 

87 
21 

208 
3 

73 
8 
0 

670 
40 

485 
869 
675 
335 

4,978 
217 

J.5 , 008 

77~ 
103 
345 
522 

24 
254 

3,393 
3 , 646 
5,210 

Oil Inspection Fees 
Sanitary Law Licenses 
Babcock Test Licenses 
Egg Dealers Licenses 
Poultry Buyers Licenses 
Scale Tag Licenses 

$ 3,018.28 

Scale InsoecLio~ Fees 
Insoection Tag Fees 
Milk Dealers Licenses 
Gasoline Pump Licenses 
Cream Graders Licenses 
Cream Station Licenses 
Cream True~ Licenses 
Creamery Licenses 
Oleomargarine Tax 
Hotel Transfer Fees 
Hotel LicensPS 

1,418 . 00 
768.50 
351 . 00 
175.00 
261 . 00 
999 . 00 

Fair Reeteurant Lie. 
Restaurant Licenses 
Commercial Feeds ~ees 
Gasoline Test Fees 
Fee~pt,uffs Ana1ysis Fees 

4,578 . 40 
112 . 00 

2,499 . 00 
126.00 

99 . 00 
67.00 

9 . 00 
17,590 . 50 

2.00 
467 . 00 

15 . 00 
792 . 00 
104.00 

8 . 00 
5.00 

59 . 00 
2 . 00 

Seed Analysis Fees 
Lime Analysis Fees 
Rennering Plant Lie . 
Cold Storage T.Jicenses 
Commercial Fertil izer 
Veterinary Fees 
Entomologist Fees 

TOTAL 

42S . ::o. 
75 . 00 

Lie. 220.00 
1,224.50 

491 . 00 

$35,961 . 18 

RSPORT OF LABORATORY 

Gas 
Seeds 
Feeds 
Bacteria 
Milk & Cream 
Ice Cream 
iAiscel laneous 
Butter 

558 
113 

85 
45 

215 
12 

7 
50 
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THE F RMER AND HS MULE 

11 Jac'k, you are a mule, the son of a jackass, ana. I am e. man made 
in God's image, yet here ~e Dork together, year in and year out. I 
often wonder whether you VJork for me or if I ~rork for you. Verily, I 
think it is a partnership between a mule and a fo~l, for surely I work 
as hard as you do if not harder. Plovring or cultivating, we cover the 
same fields and the same distance, but you do it on four legs and I on 
two. I, therefore, do twice as much work per leg as you do. Soon 
we'll be preparing for a corn crop. When the crcp 1s harvested I must 
give one - half to the landlord for being so 
kind as to let me use this small bit of 
God's Universe, one-third goes to you and 
the balance ls mine. You consume all of 
yours with the exception of the cobs, and 
I have to divide mine vri th seven children, 
one w1fe, six hogs, ten chickens, two 
ducks and one banker. If we both need 
shoes you get ' em . Jack, you are getting 
the best of me, and I ask you, is it fair 

for a mule, the 
/1 son of a jackass, 

1
/-··; 

to s~rindle a man-- /. ?-.... "..----..l 
a lord of creation-- ,,, 0 
0U t of 111 S ,_. ✓ \/ \./ 

substance? ~ QJjJ----~1:---.__ __ 
Why you only I 
help to plcw 

' and cu 1 t iv ate , • • • • , 
the ground and 
I, alone, must cut, shock, ana. husk the corn 
v1hile you look over the pastur-2 fence ana. 
Hee Haw at me. All fall, most of us, from 
old Granny to the baby, pick corn t o help 
raise enough money to nay taxes and buy a new 
harness and pay the interest on the mortgage 
on you. And what do you care about the mort
gage? Not a Dam ! You ornery cuss, I even 
have to do the \~rorry1ng about the mortgage on 
your tough, ungrateful hide. About the only 

time I am your better is on election day, for I can vote and you can't. 
And then, after election, I realize that I was fully as great a jackass 
as your papa. Verily, I am prone to wonder if politics were made for 
men or jackasses out of men. Tell me, Jack, how can you keep a straight 
face and l<:'ok so dumb and solemn'?" 



- I 
r 

I . .r 
\ 

Now that the primary elections are nicely over I trust that I will 
n0t be too heavily censured if I tell one political story. You have 
all laughed, I know, at the Hillbilly who had twelve sons all. of whom 
were Democrats except the younger ,~ho had gone a.,,vay to school and 
learned to read . And some of you may have enjoyed the tale of the 
little boy whose kitt ens had changed from Republicans to Democrats 
because finally they han gotten their eyes open. 

But my story this time is of a Sunday School teacher who was try
ing to impress her class with the omnipotence of the Diety . 

. 
"Johnny, 11 she asked, 11 Who gives yotl. the clothinE?;, the shoes and 

the cap you wore to Sunday School this morning?" 

"President Roosevelt," replied Johnnie. 

"The teacher was nonplussed . She tried again . 

"Bobby, who gives you y ot1r meat, bread, milk and other things to 
eat? 11 

0 Secretary Wallace, 11 said Bobby . 

The Sunday School teacher was astounded. Things weren't going 
right at all. But still she pe1·sisted. 

"Tommy, n she as1red, fear·ing r.fhat might corne, 11Who gives you the 
sun, the stars, and the little flowers?" 

11 God, " answererl Tommy. 

Ah! At la.st ! 'rhe tea,cher smile~ her gratlfication . 

But a little farm boy next to Tommy seize0 his co~t tail and 
hissed, "Sit dov,n, you dirt.y little Republican." 

But this is neither the time nor place for us to even tell 
political stories but I am pleased to report that we have received 
dozens of congratulatory letters and news notices from farmers, 
editors and other good Iowans who are intereste~ and pleased with 
"Io\~a Agriculture 11 • By the ,,ray--I wo11der if you noticed that the 
first issue was called "The I ov1a Agricu l t 11rist". This change was 
due to the fact that our attention was called to a student group at 
Ames, who had been using the first title for their official magazine 
for some years . Hence the change t o 11 I owa .l\gricul ture 11

• 

Briefly quoting from some of those who have written us we note 
that H. H. Kildee, well-known and well-liked Dean of Agriculture of 
the State College here at Ames, says--

"A publication put out by your State Department of Agriculture· 
will be much ap ~reciated by all of us. I think you have started some-
thin.g VPry much wor·th while. 11 

• 
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From the editor of the Grundy Center Register, Mr. J. Vanderwicken, 
we quote as follows:-- • 

11 Your 1r.ree'kl v newR-service is g-oing to fill a long-felt v.rant. You 
can ma 1"-e this ne\~rs service a very higl1ly value a. branch of your depart
ment and "''e ~,111 use it freely anC'1 glad.ly. n 

Thanks for those kind words, Mr. Vanderwic~en. 

From Mr. H. T. Hall, Assistant Supervisor of Agricultural Education 
under State Superintendent of Education, Agnes Samuelson, comes the 
foll0wing friendly message:--

111 congratulate you upon 'I or1a Agriculture!. 11 After follov11ing the 
monthly news service releases of your department for a number of years, 
I am happy to note that such informa.tio11 is now to be given out weekly. 
The new publication should be of increased value and interest to those 
concerned \Vi th the problems of agriculture. 11 

Many other similar letters were received and up to date we have 
only had one adverse or critical notice. We sincerely hope that nr owa 
Agriculture" ,vill ever merit your interest and commEndation. 

Now that veterans of the World War are about to collect their 
long-due adjusted compensation certificate payments, sometimes called 
the 11 bonus 11 we wish to repeat a notice recently is s1J.ed by W. I. Myers, 
Governor of the Farm Credit Administration at Was~ington, D. C., apply
ing particularly to veterans who will want to apply their bonus payments 
nn the purchase of a farm. 

Mr. Myers said, "All applications for farm purchase loans, with er 
. without bonus payments, must originate with the National Form Loan . 
Association in the applicant's county or uith the local representative 
of the Federal Land Bank." 

"Bonus payments offer a basis for thousands of ex-service men i.vi th 
practical fa.rm experience to obtain 1 oans to p11rchase farms of the11~ 
own selection, 11 the r+ovArnor continued. "The Farm Crleait _4.8.minlstration 
may lend up to seventy-five per cent of the appraised value of farms tc 
be purchased, and in many instances, ex -service men can use their bonus 
payments as all or a part of the other twenty-five per cent down payment 

"Veterans need not \Vai t until their bonus paymer1ts a1~e actually 
received but may obtain options and turn in their applications in an-
ticipation of their bonus money. 11 

Myers said the Washington office of the Farm Credit Administration 
would be glad to direct experienced farmers to the local association 
handling land bank loans in the farmer ' s locality. No loans are made 
from Washington, he pointea out . 

"The land ban"ks stand ready to sell farms wr1ich they O\~n or to 
lend up to seventy-five per cent of the appraised normal value of farms 
purc.hased elsewhere, 11 continued Governor Myers, "but I v,ant to make it 
plain that we are not se eking to sell farms to city-bred vet erans who 
have had no farming experience and therefore, at their age, are more 
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From the editor of the Grundy Center Register, Mr . J . Vanderwicken, 
we quote as follows:--

• 

''Your 1~ee~lv newA-serv1ce is ~o~ng to fill a long-felt want. You 
can me,1ze this ne.~rs service a very hiP;l1ly valuea. branch of your depart 
ment and ~re ~rill use it freely an,1 glad.ly . 11 

Thanks for those kind words, Mr. Vanderwicken. 

From Mr. H. T. Hall , Assist ant Supervisor of Agricultural Education 
under State Superintendent of Education, Agnes Samuelson, comes the 
following friendly message:--

''! con~ratulate you upon 'I or.,ra Agriculture!. n After folloviring the 
monthly news service releases of your department for R number of years, 
I am happy to note that such informa.tio11 is no~r to be given out weekly. 
The new publication should be of increased value and interest to those 
concerned \Vi th the problems of agriculture. 11 

Many other similar l etters were receive~ and up to date we have 
only had one adverse or critical notice. We sincerely hope that nr owa 
Agricul ture 11 ,vill ever merit your interest and commendation. 

Now that veterans of the World War are about to collect their 
long-due adjusted compensation certificate payments, sometimes called 
the "bonus" we wish to repeat a notice recently is s tl.ed by W. I. Myers, 
Governor of the Farm Credit Administration at Washington, D. C., apply
ing particularly to veterans who will want to apply their bonus payments 
on the purchase of a farm. 

Mr. Myers said, "All applications for farm purcl1ase loans, with or 
without bonus payments, must originate with the National Farm Loan 

· Association in the applicant's county or v:ith the local representat.i1~c ~ 
of the Federal Land Bank. 11 

"Bonus payments off er a basis for thousands of ex-service men '\.r.Ji th 
practical fa.rm experience to obta.in 1.oa.ns to p,1rchase farms of thei1· 
O\hln selection, 11 the e+overnor continued. "The Farm Cr•edi t A1:l.minlstration 
may lend up to seventy-five per cent of the appraised value of farms to 
be purchased, and in many instances, ex-service men can use their bonus 
payments as all or a part of the other twenty-five per cent down payment 

"Veterans need not \Vai t until their bonus paymer1ts at·e acttlally 
received but may obtain options and turn in their applications in an-
ticipation of their bonus money." 

Myers said the Washington office of the Farm Credit Administration 
would be glad to direct experienced farmers to the local association 
handling land bank loans in the farmer 's locality. No l oans are made 
from Washington, he pointed out. 

"The land banl<s stand ready to sell farms wr1ich they own or to 
lend up to seventy-five per cent of the appraised normal value of farms 
purchased elsewhere, 11 continued Governor Myers, "but I vJant to make it 
plain that we are not seeking to sell farms to city-bred veterans who 
have had no f arming experience and therefore, at thoir age, are more 
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than likely to make a failure of farming. It requires just as much 
experience and just as much knowledge to run a farm profitably as it 
d?es to run any other business. I never want it said that anyone in 
tne Farm Credit Adm1nistration is r esponsible for taking veterans' 
bonus money in ~ayment for farms when those veterans have not had farm 
experience. If farms should be sold to city veterans who insist on 
purchasing them we want them to understand that they are buying on 
their own uninfluenced judgment ." 

Governor Myers makes himself very clear on these payments and we 
hope and feel that many Iowa veterans will apply their bonus bonds as 
part payments on permanent farm homes. If we can be of any help in 
these matters please feel free to write us. 

---------------
SIXTY CARLOADS POISON BRAN DISTRIBUTED Ii{ EFFORT 

TO CONTRO~Q~Sfill.QPPEB§_ 

Des Moines, Iowa June 1936. Sixty carloads of poison bran grass
hopper bait have been distributed to date by the state Department of Ag
riculture to 25 counties situated principally in the southwestern part 
of the state. 

Dr. Carl J. Drake, state entomologist estimates that 40 to 75 cars 
are still needed to supply the demand. Most of the material has been 
secured from a supply of Federal bran stored in 1~1i11n esota and Iovva. 
That source is entirely exhau8t ed, however, and it now becomes necess
ary for the department of agriculture to look elsewhere for this mater-
ial, according to Secretary, Ray i1turray. 

Mr. Murray has been in constant touch with Congressman Otha D. 
Wearin whose district is the most severely affected. Congressmen 
Thurston and Gillette have likewise been notified of the grasshopper 
situation and urged to influence the Federal Government to provide 
funds for the control of this pest. 

H. d. Aaberg, assistant secretary of agriculture, in charge of 
distribution, reported that 60 counties in Kansas were said_ to have 
serious infestations of grasshoppers a.nd that several count.ies in the 
states of Nebraska and Missouri were likewise affected. 

"These states" he said,"are joining with Iowa in asking Congress 
to appropriate $250,000,000 to be used over a two year period to con
trol princ:lr¢lly grasshoppers and chinch bugs." 

The brqn used in Iowa to date is valued at $66,000 and has been 
provided to the farmers without cost except for local handling charges . 

..,. _______ .... _.._ 

Each year the world cuts about fifty-six billion cubic feet of wood. 
Of this, a little less than half is suitabl e for sawn lumber. The 
nverag.c ,.('-i t,.t..zen 0f t,he vvorld uses about thirty-two cubic feet of \'vood 
a year. 

- - - - - - - - - - -

' 
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DOG FOOD L1UST BE REGISTERED WITH AGRICULTURAL DEFART1li1ENT 

Des Moines, Iowa June 1936. Dog food must be registered with 
the State Department of Agriculture under the state law on commercial 
feed. The la?~l .mu st sh?w the ingredients and the feeding value in 
terms of protern, fat, fiber and starch, according to Ray IJurray, Sec-
retary. 

The law also requires that a state inspection tag be attached to 
each package. In case of canned dog food the inspection tag must be 
attached to the wholesale package in sufficient denomination to cover 
the contents. 

- - - - - ..,. - - ---- -

BEWARE LIOLDY C}iICK L1ASHES 

Des Moines, Iowa June 1936. A number of sampl es of chick mashes 
have been sent to the State Department of Agriculture by parties who 
have lost considera.ble number of their chicks and blame the feed for 
the loss, says E. L. Redfern, State Chemist. In analyzing \he samples 
the state laboratory found evidence of mold. 

In explaining the moldy feed ltr. Redfern said that inasmuch as 
much of last year's corn bec~me moldy in the crib, great care should 
be used by manufacturers of these feeds to see tha.t the corn they grind 
to use in chick mashes is free from mold. 

- - - - - ..... - - - - -
IvIANUFACTURERS OF LIV~STOCK REI11EDIES 

TJUST LABEL PRODUCTS -
Des Moines, Iowa June 1936. Under an opinion from the Attorney 

General ' s Office, just issued at the requ~st of the Secretary of Ag~ 
riculture Ray Murray manufacturers of livestock remedies are required 
to label their products to show the name of each dr~g p~esent ~ the total 
amount of drugs and the name and per cent 9f any ottl~r ingredient not 
a drug, which, in the case of liquid remedies, incluoes water. 

The opinion states that manufacturers of these products are not 
exempted under that section of the law which makes an exception in the 
case of proprietary or trade formula products. The opinion further 
states that formulas cannot be patented and that the law was passed 
for the sole purpose of preventing the manufacturers of these products 
from perpetrating a fraud upon the purchaser. 

This opinion will assist the Department of Agriculture in enforc
ing the stock remedy l aw. 

COVER CUTS AVAILABLE 

Des IJloines, Iovva June 1936. Recl~Jients of "Iovfa Agriculture" 
wishing to publish the pic tures appearing on the cover page may obtain 
the cuts by writing to Ray Iv1urray, State Secretary of Agriculture, 
State House, Des Moines, Iowa. 

- - - - - - ~ - - - -
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AI-1l~ICA~J ROS~ SOCIETY COtJVE!JES ·- - ----- ---
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Des Illoines, Iovva June 1936. The9 American Rose Society will hold 
its annual spring convention at the Hotel Savery on Friday, June 26,1936 

A rose show is to be held in connection vii th the meetings at vrl1ich 
so1.1e ·of the newer varieties of roses will be exl1ibi ted. One l1undred 
dollars in casl1 premiums is off er·ed for tl1e best collection of new 
hyb~i~ tea roses and for the best collection of roses originated by the 
exhibitor from any hardy rose stock. Some outstanding rose authorities 
of the country will speak before the convention, st1ch as, Dr. J. ~orace 
IlcFarland of Harrisburg, Penn. and rJr. I.I. n. Eovarth of l',1en tor, Ohio. 

On Saturday, June 27, there will be pil grima~es to Indianola, Ames 
and Boone to visit outstanding rose gardens . Everyone is invit ed to 
attend the Rose Show and meetings according to R. s. Herrick, Corres
ponding Secretary of the Iowa Rose Society. 

li~r. Herrick states that Iowa is becoming 11 rose-minded 11 and be
lieves that the meeting of the American Rose Society will do much to 
stimulate this interest. · 

..,_ - - - - - - - - - ... 

BLACK HA\VK JUDGING TEALi SAILS FOR EIJGLAND 

Iowa farm boys have been honored by the selection of the Black 
Hawk county 4H dairy judging team as national champions to represent 
the United States at the international judging contest in Bristol, 
England, July 1, 1936. 

The Black Hawk team was coached by county agent Paul B. Barger 
who will accompany them to England. Floyd Jol1nston, of the Iov.ra State . , 
College Extension Service and r.;Irs . Johnston will a lso ma..~e :the trip 
wi tl1 the team inasmuch as IJ1r. Johnston is to be one of the jude;es at 
the British Royal Show where the boys will compete. The boys sailed 
from New York yesterday, June 17. lipon their Rrrival in England 
they will be the guests of Sir Merrick Burrel, president of the British 
Royal Show at a country est~te outside London until they appear in the 
judging ring at Bristol. 

Secretary of Agriculture, Ray r.iurray, in cooperation with Iowa 
State Dairy Association and other farm organizations had hoped to raise 
funds to defray the expenses of the team's trip by securing a transfer 
of a sufficient amount from the state Fair Board's fund or from some 
other unexpended appropriation. Legal difficulties prevented the trans
fer, however, with the result that the tr·ip was financed by voluntary 
subscriptions . 

Iowa can justly be proud of the judging t eam--Kenneth Kramer, 
Dunkerton; Clinton Sage, Dunkerton; Vincent Kelly, Washburn--as well as 
Paul Barger, their coach, says Mr. Murray; and it is not only the bene
fit these boys will get from the trip, but the information they will be 
able to pass on to their fellow club members for many years to come. 
It goes without saying that these boys will do their best to represent 
Iowa a.nd the United states in a creditable manner in the judging event. 

- - - - - - - - - - -

l 
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Des Moines, Iowa June 1936. Secretary of Agriculture, Ray JAurray 
today received a request from the Egyptian government to assist in the 
search for an effective remedy for the cotton leaf worm in Egypt. 

The Royal Agricultural Societi . of Egypt has offered a prize of 
20,000 pounds (Egyptian) or about $100,000 in United States money to 
anyone devising an effective remedy, 

According to Mr. Murray, the inteI'estir1g point about this r·equest 
and offer of reward is that our own scientists at Iowa state College 
have developed many effective remedies for insects such as chinch bugs, 
grasshoppers and fruit pests and are given no cx·edi t for tl1eir work. 

"We are prone to take it as a matter of course, 11 said I..Ir. Murray. 

Details of the contest n1ay be had by writing Secretar"'J r\[urray or 
the Royal Consultate of Egypt, 414 Russ Building, San Francisco. 

The letter received by Mr. Lfurray follovvs: 

11 The Honourable, the secretary, 
state Department of Agriculture, 

Des Moines, Iowa. 

Dear s·1r: 

I am taking the liberty of approaching you on a subject which 
I beg you kindly give your consideration and study, e9pecially that it 
is a matter of vital interest to my country, and one I have been re
quested by my Government to give my fullest attention. 

As, no doubt, you are aware, the Cotton Leaf worm in Egypt has 
been a great curse to us, and has been responsible for very heavy losses 
in our cotton crop. It is with a view to combatting this pest , accord
ingly, that the Royal Agricultural Society of Egypt has launched forth 
a campaign 0ffering a prize of 20,000 Egyptian pounds - that is to say, 
around $100,000 - .for anyone who can devise an effective r~n:cd:r. 

. The conditions and details of this cnmpetition are fully set forth 
idni thebpamphlet I am herewith enclosing; ana this I have been asked to 

stri ute, with a view to bringing them to the notice of those who 
may be interested. in the subject, arid feel disposed to take it up. 

~ I shall, therefore, be very deeply obliGed if you could kindly 
bring the full weight of your personal influence and position to boar 
~n the matter and give it the widest publicity, in the hope that some 
remedy may at last be devised which can eradicate the depredations 
of this fell insect. 

It would certainly be most gratifying if, from the ranks of your i 
great nation, as the leading cotton-raising country in the world, some-
one would come forward with a remedy that will prove a real boon and 
blessing to my land. 

Hoping I may count Upon your .su~port to see this matter through as 
you deem best, and with many thanks in anticipation, 

I b eg to remain, 

Ali Foud Toulba, Consul 



UNITED STATES DEP.ARTMEl.~T OF .AGRIC\JIJTURE 
FOOD Al'!D DRUG AD~iI NI STRATI ON 

WASHINGTON , D. C . 
• 

NOTICE TO THE DAIRY .AND CHEESE INDUSTRY: 

Apri.l 16, 1936 

The Federal Food a~d Drugs Act defines a food as adulterated , among other 
conditions, if it be fi thy, decomposed or putrio. . In tl1P- e:uorceme.1t of this statute, 
the Food and Drug Administration has encountered shipments of cheese, process cheese, 
and milk intended for cheesemaki11g, adulterated in this respect . Action has beei1 
taken under the law agai11st sucl1 shipments . l\Tot o_ .. ly ar ,3 consir,nmei1ts of adulterated 
dairy products subject to seizure, but the responsible shippers are liable to crimin
a l prosecution under the law. 

It is evitent that the objectionable conditi ons rAs~ons;ble for the ad11ltera
tion are largely the resu.l t of carelessness and i .1difference d\U-i"L1g the produ.ction of 
milk itself and during the manufacture into cheese anc process cheese . 

Milk producers and cheese manufacturers are ~arneQ that precautions should im
mediate l y be taken by each agency concer~ed to correct t~is situation. To be effec
tive, these must be pai~ticipated i ·1 by all branches of t:ie in.«i1.1.stry, including milk 
producers and shippers , and cheese and process-cheese manufacturers. 

1. ~1ilk must be protected at ever·~/ stage from co--itaminatio11 with filth . 
Scrupulous cleanliness of person, barns , cows, containers, eauipment, and surround
ings is one of the most important factors in t~e production of milk and cheese worthy 
of consumer approval . 

2 . Contaii1ers a11d ute:nsils of all kinds 1.1.sed in connectio11 with milking and 
transportation of milk and those us ed in the manufactUl~e a:i.1d stor:ige of cl1eese must 
be of such constr1.1.c tion as to permit thorougl1 clea1si11g and inslrre e ffective pro
tection against entry of dust, dirt, flies a11d other i:1sects, rats, mice a:..1d other 
animals , and any foreig11 material. 

3 . Cleansing should immediately follow the emptyi~g of the particular con
tainer or the use of ttle particular equipment. Tne maintenance of tne cleanl iness 
and protectio11 from dirt a11d fi 1th of empty contai:1ers or eau.ipment :i.1ot in use mu~ t 
be insured . 

4 . Milk must be immediately cooled and kept cool . 'E.1is applies to every step 
in its s torage and transportation . liet.1ods and devices t:1D.t are practicable for the 
purpose wi 11 var~r under different circumstances . 

5 . Where but 0!1e deli very por day is made, night a11d ruorr:..ing milk should be 
kept in separate containers . All milk received at the factory should be carefully 
i nspected by the cheesemal{er before accepta11ce . 

6 . The use of fi 1 tering or s trai11i11g devices does not correct bad conditions 
•hero manure or other fil t:1 has been i ,1corporated, since a large part of thj_s mater
ial ma.y: go into sol 1.1tion . Conseque'1tly, it is imperative tl11.t proper precautions be 
take!l durii1g milking. 

7. All cheese factories &7.d curing rooms shoul d be protected against the entry 
of f l ies, mites, and other ins ac ts that iafest the crac1{S of curing cheeses and leave 
debris that is diffic1.1l t to remove. 

These fu_ndamental principles sl1ou.ld have tha serio1.1s atte11tion of those co11-
cerned, with the objuct in vi aw of eliminating unsatisfactory conditions now exist
ing and obviating the necessity for prosea1tion under tne Federal Food and Drugs Act. 
They are submitted with the approval of the Bureau of Dairy Industry of this Depart
ment which, upon reouest, will be glad to offer rnore detailed suggestions to an~rone 
engaged in tl1e production of mill: or cheese. 

Very trul~r yours, 

. C /)' l~ ~ 
ft/ (-0-~_,/J_-~_£ ~- "" 

Chief 

' 
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' HE RE 0 S T 0 

Here's to Iovra- -a land of smiling sun
shine and copious sho~rers, of babbling 
brooks and of fertile fields, of golden 
corn an0 of cheerful people; 

Where if you ticklP her sides, she 
lau~hs with a bounteous harvest; 

A land of schoolhouses a.nd of colleges and of 
prosperous communities, rich in optimism and outlook 
and opportunities ; 

A land of promise, where nothing is good enough 
today, but must be better tomorrow, where despite 
what has been and is now, still better is yet to be; 

A land rich in its yesterdays, proud of its todays, but ever look
ing into the future; 

A land of fat pigs, of sleek cattle, of noble horses and of gam
boling lambs, of tall corn and cf waving grains, of stalwart sons, of 
beauteous dau~hters and of bouncing babes; 

A land whose citizens feel deeply, speak plainly and J_i ve comf~r-t:-· 
ably; 

A land where hens lay lavishly and cackle in proper proportion, 
where the cock I s crov1 ushers in the day and. vrl1ere eve11 the Sun sets 
slowly and reluctantly; 

A la.na that is first in most things that men call goo~, a land 
that smlles a bounteous ,uelco1"'1e, vrhere there is always enough potatoes 
to go around and w~ere onlv the ~ood are great; 

A State which, li~e its best known pro~uct , is the core and the 
cob and the kernel of this country, containing the germs of growth, 
the sustenance of life and the quickening impulses of everlasting 
Spring; 

A land which of all that is good affor0s the best and which if 
ta"k.en from the Union would mDke the lJni ted States look like a bunch of 
husks with the ear shucked out . 
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Thinking of mi~ups, I read of one the othe1 day where a young 
fellow after a quarr·el with his sweetheart and in order to get even 
married her mother,· a rather charming wid~w. Then the girl in a huff, 
married his father, a not ·BO old widower. And so it seems that when 
he married the girl 's mother, the girl became his daughter. And as 
his father had married that daughter, so his father became his son. 
But when his father married l1is daughter, she becarne his motl1er. If 
his f·a.ther is his son and his daughter is his mother, who in the "''erld 
is he? Tpinking · still further, I .believe, his mother's mother is his 
wife and so therefore must be his grandmother. And so being his grand
mother's husband, he must be his own grandfather . Cr are we still 
just mixed up'? 

Well anyway those things virere always ha1'd for me to uno.er stand 
Just as it has always benn hard for me, as a farmer, to understand 
how people livi~g here in IO~ra, the greatest agricultural state in 
the vvorl0 an0_ ,1rhere prac~ical_ly every man, w·oma.n anct. child is dependent 
for their own well - being or the vi1ell-bei.ng of . that same agriculture, 
can find the intestinal fortitude to criticize the present farm plans 
of Secretary Wallace. 

• • • 
Per~onally, I only need t o thinl{ back to an e~a that pro~u6~d ten 

thousand· banl{ failures and. vvhen our only question alon~ that line was 
"H ow many failed today, 11 and then compare that to our present situation 
when our banks are so secu·re that no one ever vvorrie·s about their de
pendabilLty. Or I can think back to a . time of far~ stri~es tha t 
threaten~d to shut off food supplies from our city ~orkers, an~ then 
I contrast that v,i th our present annue.l farm income which is several 
billion do:)-l~rs hlgher .. . · .. ·. . . . 

Someone tells me of the good nld days of unrestricted liberty but 
I can only recall those days as a ti ·1e v1hen farmers planted. huge crops 
and vrorked long hours to harvest an abundance thFt was sold at a loss. 
Then struggled with a curtailed inc ome to buy manufactured goods at 
high prices from protected industries; went deeper into debt and final
ly f orfeited their lands t o satisfy the mortga~es. 

Yea, those were the good old days. Credit was easy, profits huge, 
losses were stupendous, suckers plentiful and ther·e were always plenty 
of high buildings to jump off from when thi.ngs went wrong. All of us 
were on a merry-go-round and were taken for a rine that took our money 
but got us nowhere. · 

We have all cussed and discusse~, _praised, argued, fou~ht, blessed 
~r condemned the present days of alphabetical conglomerations but under 
those emergency relief measures or in spite of them, we are beginning 
to recover :tram our 1932 ha.ngover. Tr1e tramps ano. boy-vaga.boncls a.re 
disappearing from our high\vays. The ban1,rs 8,re A.1_1 open again. · The 
l~ttle busine~~- man is once .more gettin~ his feet un~er him. Auto 
sale-s are comtn~ bac1c·: J.~erqhannise . ls rnovlng . Carpenters, contractors 
and painters a.re busy . Postal receipts are on th.e upgrade·~ Far·rn 
products have r -e-a.ched• ne-v;r height$. We a.on 1 t hea.r anything of 10-cent 
".J0rn and starving cattle or of 5-cent cotton. \'vhether it 1ri1as A. A. A. 
ar P, W,. A. or C. C. Q~ or N •. R. A . . Qr X. Y. Z. or NSRTZ· the fa.cts 

' 
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remain that we have taken a step here and a step ther·e and gained here, 
there and over yonder, and are gradua1_.ly spanning that yawning abyss 
that once only seemed to spell oblivian. Those good old days are g0ne 
but so also are those melancholy days of busted ballions, broken banks, 
shattered dreams• and ruined lives; and sheriff's sales and mortgage 
fore~losures are once more a thing of the past. Maybe we are not out 
of the Valley of the Shado,rv of Death but we can see the glimmer of 
daylight through the darkness. Slowly, steadily, securely, safely , 
sanely, serenely and satisfactorily we are coming into our own . Yes, 
thank you, we are boondoggling our way along back t~ a balanced agri
culture and a fair standard of living on the farm. 

Chan~ing the subject, Chester Davis said 
Moines recently which I want to leave with you 
Quoting from Mr. Davis, we find he said of the 
'30 ' s :--

something while in Des 
for your consideration. 
late '20 ' s and early 

"In those days we were exporting farm products in large volume. 
But that alone a1~ not solve the farmers' problems. There were two 
reasons . 

In the first place, the price our farmers got for their exportable 
surplus production of certain problem cr0ps automatically peg~en the 
price for all they sold in the home market as well. 

In the secona place we were exporting in that volume only because 
we were lending the money to our foreign customers with which to pay 
for those exports . It amounted to sen~in~ a shipload of wheat and lard 
to Eur~pe, and sending in the same boat the money with which to pay for 
it--and then standing on the pier and cheering because we had an export 
market. 

We were actually giving our farm products away to whatever extent 
the foreign nations did not repay the l oans--and you ~now how much that 
was. To that extent it wasn't really a foreign mar~et ; it was foreign 
relief work at the expense of American investors and taxpayers. 

In ether words, much of our exp~rt market from 1922 to 1929 was 
artificially supported in a way that could n~t long continue. 

When we st~pped lending money, that false foundation finally gave 
way, and a rapid sequence of events followed: The lost export market 
caused supplies to pile up at home. The unsold supplies drove prices 
down to desperation levels. Yet the individual farmer continued to 
produce unsalable supplies because he was forced by those low prices 
t0 strive for maximum prod.uction to meet his high fixed charges. 

The result was the ec~nomic stomach ache that was felt 'round the 
W<"'>rld. n 

I have no int entton of commentin~ on Mr. Davis's remar1~s but I do 
want my farm rea~erP to think over the hist orical. facts he thus so 
plainly brings to our attention. 

One 0f our department food and dairy inspectors who has been with 
us since February 1933 has resigned his position to ta~e over the p~st 
mastership at Guthrie Center, his home town. He 1s Mr. John McLau~hlin, 
an~ we do congratulate him as he assumes his new duties. Mr. Tom Kerwin, 

' 
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4- H DAIRY CLUB CEAIAPION T9 WIN TRIP_!Q CHICAGO 
. . 

Waterloo, Iowa (Special). Iowa's chan1pio11 4-H Dairy Club member 
t? be selected at the Dairy Cattle Congress, September 28-October 4, 
will be awarded a free trip to the National 4-H Club Congress in Chi
cago, by the Iowa State Brand Creameries, Mason City, Iowa. 

11 The purpose of this contest," states Ernest M. Wright, Field 
Se?retary of the Iowa Sta.te Dairy Association, "is. to encourage 4-H 
Dairy Club members to keep complete and accurate records on their 4-H 
heifers--both feed and production records. Furthermore, to induce 
club members to found good herds for both type and production, and to 
te.ke part in their 4- H Club activities. 11 

Each c~unty will be eliGible to nominate one contestant for this 
honor. Such club member must be 18 years of age~ a 4-H dairy club 
member for four years; he must have kept a productio11 record on his 
club heifer; he must have b een a member of a county judging or demon
stration team and have taken an active part in his county an d township 
club. 

Leonard Talcott of Randalia won this contest last year. His heifer; 
Pnrtage Ormsby Echo, produced 724.4 pounds of butterfat at five years 
of agA. 

- - - - - - - - - - -

COMfvlODITY CREDIT CORPOP1.ATION ISSUES INFORIJLATIOI~ RELATIVE 

TO IJIATURITY OF CORN LOAN NOTES 

Des Moines, Iowa June 1936. Ray Murray, state Secretary of Ag
riculture received the following information from Commodity Credit 
Corporation, relative to the maturity of corn loan not es , July 1, 1936:· 

Under the terms of the loan agreement, the producer agrees 
to provide free storage for the corn collateral until the 
note is paid and, in the event the premises upon w~1ich the 
corn is stored are owned or controlled by persons other than 

· the borrower, such persons were required to agree to free 
storage thereon u11til October 15, 1936. 

The producer 1 s obligation under the terms of the loan agree
ment and the pl edged farm warehouse certificates is to shell 
and deliver the pledged corn to the holder of the certificates 
only upon the written request or demand of the holder of the 
certificates, designating the time and place af delivery. 

At present, the Corporation, as the holder of the pled~ed 
farm warehouse certificates, will consent to the breaking 
of the official state seal and the removal of the pl edged 
corn only in accordance with the procedure set forth in 
1935-36 Corn Circular Letter No. 4, issued under date of 
February 24, 1936, which is applicabl e only to instanc es in 
which the producer has a bona fide contract to sell, to a 
responsible purchaser, the collat eral corn, or portion 
thereof sufficient to l iquidat e his indebtedness in full, 
including interest and insurance charges. 

According 
any confus5.011, 
obligations to 

to hlr. Murray, this information is directed to cl ear u~ 
there might be in the minds of the borrowers as to their 
the Commodity Credit Corporation ur1der the loan agreement . 

• 

' 
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PROHIBIT INTERSTATE SHIPIJIENT 

OF ARTIFICIALLY COLORlD CITRUS JUICE DRil{KS - --·--
• 

Page 5 

Des Moines, Iowa June 1936. A ruling of the Federal Food and 
Drug Administration which will stop the shipment in interstate commerce 
of orange or other citrus ~ruit beverages or concentrRtes which contain 
artificial color, becom~s effective July 1, 1936. 

By the usB of added col~r it has bAen possible to market inferior 
and sub-standard products. such practice dAceives the consumer and 
makes it difficult for the r eputable manufacturer to n1a.rket a high 
quality product, according to E. L. Redfern, state Chemis t. 

Under the Iowa law, thP use of certified artificial colors in foods 
is permissible provided the label shows their preGence. If the added 
color conceals damage or inferiority, the food iB adulterated and hence 
illegal. 

- -- - - - - - - - -

CONGRESS APPROPRIATES_j~0,000 FOR GRASSHOPPER CONTROL 

Des Moines, Iowa June 1936. Ray Murray , secretary ~f agriculturP 
H. C. Aaberg, assistant secretary of agriculture, Dr. Carl J. DrB~e, 
state entomol~gist and professor A. D. Worthington , pxtension entomo
logist, met with county agents from 24 counties Monday at Harlan to 
discuRs the grasshoppPr situation in Iowa. 

During the cl~sing hours of CongrRss, a federal appropriation of 
$250,000 was authorized to purchase grasshopper bait for us e in the 
heavily infested states. 

The primary obje~tive of th~ conference wast~ determine the amo~nt 
~f bait needed in various counties so that orders could be placed im-
mediately. 

According to the P.stimates of ~ounty agents, 250 cars of grasshop
per bait will be needed this year. A car•l()ad vari PS from 20 to 25 t""ns. 
I0wa f~rmP.rs have already used 77 cars of bait this year. 

ThP. heaviest grasshopper infestations arP- in Shelby, rottawattamie , 
Harrison, Audubon, Cass, wo0dbury, Monona, Fremont and rlymnuth counties 
In the adjoining ~aunties and completely a.cross the southern half of 
t he state apotted infestations ~ccur. 

The state grasshopper committee 0onsisting of Ray Murray, secre
tary ~f agriculture, chairman; R. K. Bliss, direct0r of extension ser
vice and Dr. Carl J. Drake, stc1.t e entomologist, will meet today to form
ula tP state organization in order to meet requirements of federal aid. 

The committee appointed Dr. Carl J. Drake, state entomol~gist, to 
supervise the grasshopper campaign. Dr. Drake in turn appo i nted H. C. 
AabP.rg to takP charge of rrdering the bran and Pr0fe~sor A. D. Worth
ington to take charge of demonstrations and extensi~n activities in 
grasshopper work. Roy Hansbury and Harold Gunderson have been appoint
~d by D1rector Bliss to assist Mr. Worthington i~ the demonstration wrrk 

Dr. P. N. Annand ~stablished federal headquarters for the campaign in 
th~ Pickwick Hotel, Kansas City, I-.~issouri. 

' 
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STATE FAIR CATTLE AWARDS TOTAL $27,000 FOR 1936 
• 

Iowa state fair off icials are predictinR a recor~ breakin~ cattle 
show at this year ' s exposition in Des Moines, August 28 to September 4, 
with a total of $27,000 cffered for cattle classes alone . 

In practically a.11 breeds this year, national breed assoclations 
are taking a prominent part in sponsoring the show , and ov9r $4,0QO in 
added premiums has been contributed by these assoc i ations to augment 
the regular off erings ma0e by the sta.te f air it self. · 

Iowa breeders will likewise be given special recognit i on in almost 
every division, with special Iowa classes for Herefords, Shorthorns, 
Milking Shorthorns, Holsteins, Jerseys, Guernseys snd Ayrshires . H. L. 
Pike of Whiting, superintendent of the cattle department, states that 
prospects for the beef cattle show at this year's fair look particular
ly encouraging. In the Hereford division a total of $5 ,540 is being 
0ffered , including $5,000 for open classes, $300 on Iowa Herefcrd 
specials and $240 on fat Herefords. 

f:>r 
and 

The Shorthorn show will carry $5,881 in 
open classes, $390 for Iowa specials and 
$1,370 for Polled Shorthorns . 

~remiums including $3,913 
$208 for Fat Shorthcrns 

In the Aberdeen Angus classes, premiums wil.l aggregate $3 ,510 , in
cluding $160 offered for fat Aberdeen Angus cattle . 

The dairy cattle show li~ewise uill be one of the most important 
exhibits at the 1936 state fair. The total premiums for nairy cattle 
will run ov~r $10,000, incluring offerings in open classes, and special 
classes f or Io,~a exhibitors . 

Holstein premiums wlll total $3,160. Twenty-seven hundred dollars 
of this will be for open classes .an<l $460 for Ior·a Holstein specials. 

In the Jersey show, $2,250 wi 7 1 be paid for prize winning individ
uals and herds, including $1,850 in the open show mid $400 in the Iowa 
division . 

Guernsey offerin~s will aggregate $2,250, comprising $1,850 in the 
~pen show classes, and $400 in Iowa classes. 

Ayrshire offerings will arnuunt to $1 ,420, with $1,roo for cpen 
competition, $210 1n ~pec i al Iowa clasr~s contributed fer the fair and 
$210 contributed by the I o~a Ayrshire Breeders association . 

Brown Swiss offerings will comprise $1,000 f or open c~mpetition 
divided among individuals, herds and gr0ups. 

-------

Ray Murray has announced the appcintment of Mr. I . G. Madsen of 
Walnut, Io¥'a as Dairy and Food Inspect or in District #12, composed cf 
Harrison, Pottawattamie, Mills and Fremont Cour1ties . Mr . Madsen takes 
the place made vacant by the resignation of J. J. Baxter Rlso of Walnut, 
Iowa, who has been with the Depart~ent since February 1 , 1933, but who 
Will start July 5 as southeast Iowa Supervisnr of cream improvement fnr 
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the Iowa Creamery Butter Manufacturers Ass ociat i on . 

Mr . Baxter has made an excellent r ecord while with the department 
and we predict a st1ccessful career for him in his new position. Mr. 
Madsen comes to us well recommended by all ,~rho know him. He is a 
groceryman and for fi ve years was a traveling representative of the 
H. J . Heinz Company of Kansas City and the CPntral City Chemical Com
pany of Chicago . He will take over Mr . Baxter ' s old territory on 
July 5 . 

~ - - - - -

There are 8,794 agricultural marketing associations in the United 
States 11ith a membership of 2,490,000 and doing an annual business of 
$1,343 , 000,000 . Ray Murray, Secretary of Agriculture , reports on the 
basis of late Farm Credit Administration r ecords . Dairy cooperatives 
do the largest volume of business, but there a re more grain marketing 
organizations than dai ry groups . Fruit and ve~etables are next in 
line foll owed by livestock and cotton . 

- - - - - -

ILLINOIS FACING SERIOTTS DROTTGHT OFFICIALS REPORT 

A 11 r 8 the r s e r i 011 s 11 0 r o UP: 1-\ t s i t, 12 t i on i n I 7 l i n 'J i s w a. s r ~port e cl_ by 
t11e state ana federr.l ag-rjcul.tt1ral_ 0enartmAnts, vrhose v.reekly survey 
said Monday 1 s "freshening shoi\rer·~ 11 ,rroul0 be of temporary ben°fit. 

General rains are needed to revive crops on drie~ out fi elds an~ 
to aid in checking insect damage, said Agricultural Statistician A. J . 
Surratt . Southern and east~rn counties \1ere descr ibed as especially 
dry . 

"Corn, wheat ano soy bea.ns have he1a up well in the face of the a.ry 
v1eather . 

11 Winter v1heat harvest is v11ell arlvancea in the south e.nd \Vi 11 get 
under way during the present vree'k in many of the central counties . Gen
erally speaking, the condition improves n orthward with the crop above 
average in the upper half of the stAte . Stat e prospect i s considered 
fully up to earlier expectations . " 

The oats cron was described as below average, hard- hit in the 
~ 

central and southern regi ons . Hay harvest is well advanced and largely 
favorable. 

Chinch bugs are thr eatening l ater damage in the central and western 
counties , while gr~sshoppers are doing local damag e in the northwest, 
the survey stated . 

- - - - - -
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OLD GL RY 
• 

The Star Spangled Banner! Emblem 
I 

~f Liberty! Who among us can stand un

touched or unmoved by the sheer, shim

mering beauty of it? Someone once called 

it 'a floating piece of poetry. 1 But its 

beauty is not intrinsic . Its real beauty 

lies in what it symbolizes. It is because 

it represents all, that all gaze at it with 

love and reverence. Its thirteen stripes of 

alternating red and white denote the thirteen 

original states, thus unionized to maintain their 

Declaration of Inde 

pennence. Its white 
0 

- 0·~'1/R. 
--=.r:;;~~ 40-

stars in the field of blue, proclaim 

the uni on of all our· states in a nation~· 

al constellation which receives a new star 

with each new state. Its very colors speak 

a definite language. White is for the purity 

of its ideals; red f or the valor· of its de

fenders; blue for the justice of its laws; and all 

together, the red and the blue and the white of 

it, the stars and the stripes and the right of it, 

make it 11 f'ld Glory" . The finest, the cleanest, 

the fairest flag the world has ever known . Your 

fla~ and my flag! America 1 s flag! 
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As you perhaps know the tenth Annual Convention of 4-H Club 
Girls was hel~ at Ames, last week end, and what a wonderful gathering 
of a wonderful organization that was. Out of the over 12,000 Iowa 
farm and village girls who comprise the membership of Iov.ra 4-H Clubs, 
over 1500 girls and their leaders were in attendance at that four-day 
conference. And seeing all those beautiful, happy, healthy, jolly 
and lovable girls together only made me wish that~ by some magica l 
process it might be possible for me to show them to some of our moss
backed· critics of the younger generation. I'm sure they would have 
been rendered speechless if they could have seen that great gathering 
of fine young womankind with their willing handb, happy hearts, 
abounding health, and sweet, beautiful, intelligent, young heads. 

Iowa has much and has done much of which we can be justly proud. 
But nothing we have or have accomplished should mean more to us than 
the development of health~ happy, beautiful girls, yes, and boys too. 
They are our choicest products and our one best crop. Every farmer 
and every farmer's wife in Iowa is proud of our 4-H Club organizations. 
We all hope and pray that although our own boys and girls may never 
be health champions, they will, at least, have the privilege of a 
happy, healthy, normal childhood. 

Every farmer hopes that his son will have an easier time in life 
than he, himself, has ever ha~ e.nd every farm mother trusts that her 
gitls will miss many of the hardships that she had to en~ure. But 
while we 're talking of boys and girls as a crop, I think the finest 
thing I have ever read or heard on that subject was written by my 
good fri end, Dudley A. Reid, editor of the "Valley Junction Booster 
Express" and I trust he will pardon me if I quote: 

"Children are a crop just the same as corn or soybeans. They 
must have the same care and attention, the same careful cultivation. 

To rais e a good crop of corn requires good seed, rich soil, 
plenty of r a in and sunshine, careful and r egular plowing and hoeing. 

To raise a good crop of children t akes good parents, money, 
brains, patience , forebearance, bushels of good luck and either an 
awful lot of love or a cartload of hickory switches. 

Bad soil will not produce good corn, no matter how hard the 
farmer may work. 

Bad parents are not likely to rear good children no matt er how 
hard the school teachers and neighbors may try. 

A grain of corn on a clay hill is in the middle of a bad fix, 
but a set of kids with a clay-hill dad or mother is in even a worse 
situation .. 

Some men try to raise a good crop of corn without any work , but 
instead of a crop of corn they harvest a batch of nubbins, smut and 
fodder. 
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Some parents try to raise a good crop of children without work, 
and they usually get a harves t of ignorarnusos , idlers, bloc~heads 
or worse. 

Too many parents follow the idea of Topsy in 11 Uncle Tom's Cabin " 
of just "letting things grow ". But this won't do. To raise a crop 
of good children requires the same intelligence, patience and indus
try and fortitude that are r equired in producin~ a goon crop of ·corn. 

The soil of the mind requires as much vigilant cultivati on and 
care as the soil of a corn field. The rain and the dew and the sun
shine of child environment are just as essential to the growin~ child 
as actual sun, rain and dew are to growing corn . 

And it is just as essential to keep the child life fr•ee of the 
noxious weeds of bad habits as it is to keep the corn fields free of 
the weeds that jnfest them. 

The parents that let their children go to school one day and 
then stay home five or six are like the farm er that plows his corn 
once and then goes fishing the rest of the summer . It is hard to 
tell which will get the worst crop. 

The parents who have a bad child a nd takes it's part against the 
teacher is like the farm er who shuts his eyes when he sees a cutworm 
at the roots of his cabbage plant. No one can tell which of the two 
will get the best cabbage head. 

It is a good plan to watch the hired man when he plows, or at 
l east to keep a close t ab on the work he does. The same rul e applies 
to the t eachers of your children. Watch and see that they do a real 
j ob. 

only 
self. 

If you v1 ish 
oversee the 

It is the 

to raise the best corn crop possible, you must not 
job but you must do a lot of the hardest work your
same way in r earing chil~ren. 

If you raise the heartiest, healthiest , brightest boys and girls 
in the neighborhood, you must look after thei r character , training, 
education and culture . 

See what and how your children study ; kn ow what they do in the 
school room ann on their way home; observe ~ow they treat their 
teachers, playmates and associates; understand the effects of it all 
upon their physical development. 

If you do all these things, and then pray silently and fervently 
and from the heart as much as pos s ibl e ; you may hopefully trust the 
rest to your teachers, and your public schools. 

Even then it may not turn out all right, as there is no possible 
way to look within and read the futur e unfoldment of either a child 
or a grain of corn. 

There are latent potentialties, primordial factors, dim and in
definite hereditary traces; the secrets of wh ich only time, eternity, 
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and God may hold the key. 
• 

But if you do all the things we have pointen out, ana the ~ener
al tendencies p.nd environments and natural cond.i tions are anythi11g 
like r easonable, the chances are about seven to one in favor of a 
good crop • 

Under these f a vorable circumstances, it is at least f airly 
probable that for every pair of rosy checks, red lips, and li st2ning 
ears; for every curly head and loving heart and jubilant soul; for 
every pair of chubby hands and brown feet and sparkling eyes; you 
will ge t a big, solid, substantial ear of manhood or womanhood. 

If you don 1 t do these things, but trust everything to the 
teachers and the neighbors (even though your teachers may be fairy 
creatures, and your neighbors angels without wings), then the chances 
are about seven to four, that you will get nothing but a flimsy nub
bin and a bunch of shucks.K 

Last week, v,rhiJ.e reaa.ing the JuJ.y i ssue of 11 Successful Farming, 11 

I noticed a paragraph by my friend and yours, George Godfrey, who 
di vi des his interest betv,,een his farm at Algo11a, and t l1e State College 
at Ames. 

Closing his monthly 11 Squibs from a Fa1'1ne1'' s Nc)te Book, 11 Georfse 
tool{ thP time follov,ing a d i scussion of storms, f ertiliz~rs, berr·y 
crops, hog transporta.tion, oats an~ hay bal~rP to mention one of our 
most beautiful J 111"1r bloomin~ r 1 :i.l.cl fl.ovrers, the gorGseo11sJ.y-col.orecl, 
orange-re~ butterfly 1Qee~ . An~ ,·,~at a mass of color it is blooming 
along the hiP.;hrrays or in the small rr,ra.in fieJ_cls . 

Mr. Godfrey mourns the prosaicness of its naMe - butterfly ween· 
nhen such a bloom deserves so~e thing really more suggestive of beauty , 
like pansy or rose or violet. 

And I ,rant to confess that my brothers an0 I as boys up in 
northern I ov:ra , useo. to fe e l the same tva~r anfl bPfor e v,re e·ven l carne<l 
its right name gave it the rath0r gayer one of "Indian Pa. int Brush" 
and I still think that is more fitting an~ proper than is the un
imaginative 11 -Pu tt er fly ~Veed 11 • 

But spea,cinp; of flovr ers , during the past vree1c I have travel ed 
over all the tr1enty-three counties t hat lie south and 1vest of Des 
Moines and among other things was impressed with the lavish beauty 
and the brave, flaunting richness of the hollyhocks that so light up 
the yards and gardens this time of the year and so I wi ll clos e this 
rambling chat with some vers es by Wayne Gard, published r ecently in 
the Sioux City Jaurnal.--

"The Street s of heaven) I've been told 
Are paved ,·r i th bricks of solid goJ.d; 

The gates are all of pre cious stone , ... 
An~ poverty ' s a thing unknown , 

No thunder shov1ers ar~ ever· t~er·e , 
For overy nay is dazzling fair. 
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Yet strangely I have never heard 
A flower mentioned or a bird; 

And I'm quite sure that I would tire 
Of playing on a golden lyre. 

So if there's room along the walks 
I think I' lJ. plant some hollyhocks. 

----- - -
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Miss Georgia Klotz of Manson, Iowa has been temporarily employed 
by the Department of Agriculture to assist in handling the large num
ber of license applications coming to the Department during the month 
of July each year. Th is is a regular procedure as approximately 
18,000 gas pumps, 8,000 milk dealers, 5,000 cream graders and a total 
of 3,000 to 4,000 creamery, cream station and cream route licenses are 
due at that time. Gas pumps and milk dealers licenses all come due 
July 1, but the others are good for one year from date of issuance 
which Secretary Murray says is a much better manner of issuing licenses. 
Not only because it is fairer to the one paying the license fee, but 
because it brings the applications into his office throughout the year 
rather than all a.t one time, v1h ich na.turally ca.uses delay in the 
issuance of the State licenses. Ho,,.rever, as the nev,r cream P.:rading law 
became effective a year ago this month, the bulk of this year's ap
plications are coming to us at this time. 

-------

I OWA REPORTS \VIDE RANGE IN I1'JCOI,1E OF FJ)~RMERS 

Management and marKeting of livestock were important factors ac
counting for a wide variation in income of Iowa farmers last year, ac
cording t o I owa State College. Average net farm income of 726 farmers 
was $2,530, ranging from a l ow of $900 to a high of $4,680 . Net cash 
income for the group averaged $1,700. 

Management return for the gr oup averaged $940. This 1s the amount 
left after rent, int er est on working capital and wages for the operator 
and family labor are deducted. Management return for the highs aver
aged $2,930 and for the lows, a minus $700, With declin1~g feed prices 
and rising liveotock prices in addition to a gr ~ater efficiency in 
production, the 182 high-profit farms averaged $172 return f or each 
$100 worth of feed fed, or $50 more than the 182 farms of the low
profit group. 

-------
New York City Markets Commissioner William Fel lows Morgan, Jr., 

reports that a survey of produce sales indicates that of every dollar 
spent in New York for fruits and vegetables only 35.94 cents goes to 
growers and shippers. 

-------
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WASHI!-JGTON OFF1ICIALS SURV~Y It:SECT DALIAGE -----
Des Moines, Iowa June 1936. Dr·. Lee strong, chief of the Bureau 

of Sntomology an~ Plant Quarantine and Dr . P . N. Annand, head of the 
Division of Cereal and Forage Insect Investigations of the United States 
Department of Agriculture, botl1 of ,vasl1ington, D. C., arrived in Des 
Moines today to survey the grasshopper infestation in western Iowa. 

Ray l1Iurray, secretary of agriculture and Dr. Carl J. Dr·e.ke, state 
entomologist accompanied the officials nn the trip. They are visiting 
Audubon, Shelby, Harrison, Monona, Pottawattamie, Mills, and Frenont 
counties. 

After leaving Iowa, nrs. strong and Annand plan to visit the infest
ed areas in Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri . 

- - - - - - - - - - -
ESSENTIALS OF THE WEiD LAW 

(Exerpts from bulletin No . 65, Iowa Depart□ent of Agriculture) 

Duties of the Board of Supervisors. The board of supervisors shall 
make an order at their April meeting designating the tiCTe and ~anner for 
the destruction of noxious weeds. Notice of such order shall be given 
publication in the official newspapers of the county . 

The board of supervisors shall assess all costs of cutting or destroy
ing weeds against the said land and the owner thereof by special tax 
as provided 1n sections 4824 and 4825. 

The board of supervisors sl1all make a sur.unarJr of different \'veed 
commissioner's work and forvrard tl1e1n to t:1e secr·etary of agriculture . 

The board of supervisors shall destroy Canada thistle, sow thistle, 
and quack grass growing 011 secondary roads and :1igb.V1ray cor.11.1i ssion sl1all 
do the same on primary roads. 

Duties of Boards of Trustees. The board of trustees, or city coun
cils, shall appoint a weed commissioner at their April oeeting. 

Duties of weed C o□t1issioners. Eacl1 weed cor.1r:1i ssio11er sl1all l1ave 
supervision over the destruction of noxious weeds in his particular 
district and shall hire labor and equipment necessary, subject to the 
approval of the board of supervisors or the town council . In case of 
a substantial failure to comply wi tl1 tl1e order of destroying noxious 
weeds, the weed commissioner shall cause such weeds to be destroyed. 

Weed commissioners shall locate noxious weeds in their district . 

In the event it becooes n~cessary to enter upon any land to destroy 
or to keep from seeding any noxious weeds, he shall apply the best 
known methoas and use the utmost diligence in the eradication of such 
weeds, but he sl1.all 11ot expend in labor or material nore than $100 or1 
rJny one infested tract v~i thout tl1e consent in v,1 .. i ting of the board of 
su1;ervi sors . 
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Iv1URRAY SUGGESTS DA'rss FOR CUTTING OF NOXIOUS WEEDS -• 

Tl1e following dates are suggested by Ray l11Iurrr .. y, secretary of agri
culture for the fiirst cutting of different noxious weeds in Iowa. All 
weeds should be cut when flowers are in full blooa, however, according 
to Mr. Murray, rather than at any particular date, in order to prevent 
the seed frora maturing. Weeds in northern Iowa should be cut about 15 
days later than those in southern Iowa. · 

Southern Iowa, June 10. 
horn, Wild Mustard, Sour or 
Quack Grass. 

Northern Iowa, Jur1e 25--Smooth Dock, Buc1~
Curled Dock, Wild Parsnip, Wild Carroty and 

Southern Iowa, July 1. Northern Iowa, July 15--Canada Thistle, Horse 
Nettle, Russian Thistle, Sow Thistle, Shoofly, Burdock, and European 
Bind Weed. 

Southern Iowa, August l. Northern Iowa, August 15--Wild sunflower, 
Velvet weed, Cocklebur. 

July l to 15 is suggested for mowing weeds on ~ighways. 

------------- ---
STATUS OF GRASSHOPPER CONTROL 

Des Moines, Iowa July 1936. Ray Murray, secretary of agriculture 
and cl1.airman of the Grasshopper Control Co~Jraittee, announced today that 
his department had supplied farmers with 1,600 tons of mixed poison 
bait to date and in addition had secured 1,500 tons of bran and five 
carloads of sodium arsenite from the Federal Governnent. The arsenit~ 
is expected to arrive in Iowa momentarily~ Orders for double this amount 
of material have been received but cannot be filled for lack of funds. 

Secretary rJturray said that in order· to allevia.te the shortage of 
:poison his department had purchased 200 tons for r esale to farr.iers at 
$1 per bag. fviurray explained that this charge is about one half the 
actual cost and is being levied because of the shortage of funds in 
the crop pest reserve. 

The peak of the grasshopper damage is not expected until the middle 
of July when small grain has been harvested. 

CORN LOAN NOT~S 1-iELD BY CO?:!L10DITY CnEDIT CORPORATION PAST DUE 

Des Moines, Iowa July 1936. Although corn loan notes held b:; 
Commodity Credit Corporation were due and payable July l, 1936, the 
Corporation has not come in possession of the corn. The fact that 
these loans were due meane that the Corporation may call for delivery 
of the corn or may keep it in storage until October 15. 

If and when the Corporation calls for delivery of the corn, any 
overplus, after payment of the loan and accrued charges, is r eturned 
to the borrower. 

• 

-
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MURRAY SUGGESTS DATSS FOR CUTTING OF NOXIOUS WEEDS -• 

The following dates are suggested by Ray Murray, secretary of agri
culture for the !irst cutting of different noxious weeds in Iowa. All 
weeds should be out when flowers are in full bloo□, however, according 
to Mr. Murray, rather than at any particular date, in order to prevent 
the seed frora maturing. Weeds in norther~ Iowa should be cut about 15 
days later than those in southern Iowa. · 

Southern Iowa, June 10. 
horn, Wild Mustard, sour or 
Quack Grass. 

Northern Iowa, June 25--Smooth Dock, Buc1l:
Curled Dock, Wild Parsnip, Wild Carrot, and 

Southern Iowa, July 1. Nortl1ern Io'Jva, July 15--Canada Thistle, Horse 
Nettle, Russian Thistle, Sow Thistle, Shoofly, Burdock, and European 
Bind vVeed. 

Southern Iowa, August l. Northern Iowa, August 15--Wild sunflower, 
Velvet weed, Cocklebur. 

July l to 15 is suggested for mowing weeds on ~ighways. 

----.------ ---
STATUS OF GRASSHOPPER CONTROL 

Des Moines, Iowa July 1936. Ray Murray, secretary of agriculture 
and cl1airman of the Grasshopper Contr~l Cor.u:1i ttee, announced today that 
his department had supplied farmers with 1,600 tons of mixed poison 
bait to date and in addition had secured 1,500 tons of bran and five 
carloads of sodium arsenite from the Federal Governoent. The arsenite 
is expected to arrive in Iowa momentarily. Orders for double this amnunt 
of material have been received but cannot be filled for lack of funds. 

Secretary r.iturray said that in order· 
poison his department had purchased 200 
$1 per bag. Murray explained that this 
actual cost and is being levied because 
the crop pest reserve. 

to allevia te the shortage of 
tons for r esale to farraers at 
charge is about one half the 
of the shortage of funds in 

The peak of the grassl1opper damage is not expected until tl1e middle 
of July when small grain has been harvested. 

CORN LOA.N NOT~S 1-iELD BY C01-:1L10DITY CnEDIT CORPORATION PAST DUE 

Des Moines, Iowa July 1936. Although corn loan notes held b:i 
Commodity Credit Corporation were due and payable July 1, 1936, the 
Corporation has not come in possession of the corn. The fact that 
these loans were due means that the Cofp~ration may call for delivery 
of the corn or may keep it in storage until October 15. 

If and when the Corporation calls for delivery of the corn, any 
overplus, after payment of the loan and ~ccriled charges, is r eturned 
to the borrower. 

• 
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IOvVA F~rifS ~CnANIZED 

De~ Moines , '. Iow~ July 1936. Iov,a seems definitely turning to 
nechanized farming if the increased use of trac tors on far□s is a safe 
ind~cation. The.Weather and Crop Bureau of the Sta te Department of 
Agriculture has Just completed r eturns fron assessors showing that in 
1935 fa.rmers used 69,835 tractors which is 11 482 more than in 1934 and 
the largest number in the history of the stat~. 

T~is means that 32.7% or nearly one third of the f arms now have 
tractors, if it be assumed that the nwaber of farms having t~o or more 
tractors is n egligible. As night be expected, the fl a t, uneroded sur
plus grain areas of the upper Raccoon and upper Des IJioines Valleys lead 
in tl1e number of tractors, vvi tl1 slightly r.1ore tl1an l1alf of the faros 
so equipped. Kossuth county leads with 52.8% and Pocahontas is a close 
second with 52.4%. Also as night be expected, the rough, eroded and 
cor.iparively unproductive south central counties l1ave less tl1an 20,% of 
the farms equipped with tractors, the least being 7.4% in Appanoose 
county, vvl1ile Monroe county, vvith 7.8% is a close second. 

The first statistics available showed 4,363 tractors on Iowa farms 
in 1917 since vvhen there l1as been a steady increase except 1931 when 
there was a slight decrease and 1932 when there was a considerable de
crease. Several factors entered to cause the large increase in 1935. 
The abnor□al heat of 1934 reduced the oats and hay crops which consti
tute the bulk of the horse f eed. The average age of horses has been 
gradua.lly increasing b ecause of the sr.1all production of col ts for re
placeraents for several years • . Heat took great toll of the aged horses 
in 1934. The cost of the required horse power in animals and feed in 
the spring of 1935 was considerably greater than the cost of tractors, 
gasoline and oil. Also, this is a nachine age. It is in the atoosphere 
and the mechanical ability of the average Iowa farmer is surprising to 
a white-collared city dwell er vvho trusts all necl1anical n~tters to l1is 
garage man and bothers himself with little more than the impulse to 
"step on tl1e gas." 

Frequent heavy rains in the spring of 1935 kept the f armers out of 
the fields particularly in the south central and southeast counties. 
The soil was water-logged and when it finally becane dry enough to work 
there were but a few days till it baked and turned up in huge clods. 
There was only one best day to plow. An army of aged horses could not 
have done a whole spring season's work that V!t,. s all crying to be done 
at once. Farmers turned to the tractors. New ones were purchased. 
Uost were equipped with headlights and they n ever stopped day nor night 
except for gas, oil and water till the job was done. The tractors did 
not get tired nor overheated. Corn plowing, haying, harves ting, 
thresl1ing and other tl1ings v1ere rushed t hrougl1 in one of the sl1ortest 
v"ork seasons ever known in Io\va. Even in the south central and south ... 
east counties tractors incrensed 35 to 45 per county. The greatest in
crease was 218 in Buena Vista county while Palo Alto, Webster and Ham
ilton counties increased 200 or nore. 

.. 



THE USE OF SODitnlli ARSENITE IN GRASSHOPPER BAIT 

Sodium arsenite, which is usually ·sold as a liquid, may be used in 
making grasshopper bait instead of white arsenic or Paris green. The 
liquid (sodium apsenite) ie more easily portioned out in small lots, 
and in a. c~rtain degree reduces the danger of ara•enical poisoning by 
eliminating the danger of inhaling dry arsenical dusts. It is, how
ever, a very deadly poison and must be handled and used with great 
ca.re. When the hands and other parts of the body become contaminated, 
the poison should be removed by thorough washing and bathing immediately 
after mixing or broadcasting the poisoned mash. In cleaning the hands, 
care should be taken to work soap under the finger nails and then thor
oughly clean Wlder tips and around the cuticle of nails with a nail 
file. Contaminated clothing should always be removed and thoroughly 
washed before 1 t is worn agair1. 

Liquid sod.i:um"'a:rsen1te ··•t :s ·sold in ·· two strengths, knom;i as 4 and 8 
pound material. On.e quart · of 8 pound material or 2 quarts of the 4 
pound material should be added to each 100 pounds of bait. When sodium 
arseni te 1s used, the molasses, which is ordinarily u.sed to bind. the 
dry s.rsenicals to the bran, may be omitted. 

The sodium areenite purchased by th~ Federal Government is four 
pound material. It is being shipped in carload lots. Each car con
tains 60 drums and each drum 50 gallons of sodium arsenite. The man 
who draws the sodium araenite from the drums should wear rubber gloves 
so as to keep the hands from becoming contaminated with the concentrata:l 
solution. 

One drum (50 gallons or 200 quarts) ~s enough. poison fnr 10,000 pour 
~r five tone of bran, or an equal bulk of sawdust. 

HOiv!E-MADE GRASSHOPPER BAIT 

Home-prepared poison bait is just as effective as commercially pre~ 
pared mixtures for the control of grasshoppers. A very satisfactory 
bait may be prepared accordins to one of the following formulae: 

Formula .I - Poisoned Bran-Sawdust Bait 

Bran (wheat) ...••. . . . ' . 
Sawdust • • • • • • . . • • • • • 

Sodium arsenite (4 lb. material) 
Water • • • . . • . . • • • • • 

.; . 

.100 lbs. 
• Bulk equal to bran 
.l gallon 
.15-18 gallons 

In looal oommunitiea, a limited amount ot sawdust may be aacured 
free or at very moderate cost. It io however, always much cheaper than 
bran. As the sawdust is often piled out of ~oors and is more or less 
wet, it is recommended that the bran and sawdust mixtures be made of 
equal parts by bulk and not bu weight. If the sawdust 1s we~, the 
amount of water should be proportionately reduced. 

Formula II - poisoned Bran Bait 

Bran (wheat) ••. 
Sodium arsenite (4 
Water • • • • . • 

• • • • • • • 
lb. material) 
• • • • • • • 

100 lbs. 
2 quarts 
8-9 gallons 
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Formul a III - Sawdust Bait 

Sawdust . . • . . . . . . . : . . 
Sodiwn Arse11i te ( 4 lb. rnaterie.l) • 
Wat er •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

.(use 100 lb. bran sack) 
• 2 quarts 
. 6-9 gallons 

Form The addition of a gallon or two of blackstrap molasses and 
two or three p~unds of salt is said to improve the pure sawdust ba~t, 
However, the mixture of sawdust and bran or pure bran is recommended· in 
preference to the pure sawdust bait. 

Formula I V - Sawdust- Flour Bait 
Sawdu8t • . . . . . . . . • • • • 

Red Dog Flour ••.•. ... .. 
Sodium arsenite (4 lb . material) 
Wat er • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 

.Equal in bulk to 100 lbR. 
0f brr1.n 

. 15 pounds 
• 2 quarts 
• 6-8 gallons 

An equal amount by weight of low grade flour or whole wheat flour 
may be substituted for the Red Doc; Flour·. 

rreparing Home- Made Bait 

After placing the required runount ~f water in a barrel, tub or other 
suitable container, the sodium arsenite shouid be added and then thor
oughly stirred. Sl owl y pour about one third of the solution over the 
mixture of bran and sawdust i,vhich has been previously spread out. on a 
tight floor , wagon box or other suit2ble surf1.ce or container, and mix 
with a scoop- shovel. Thia opera~ion should be continued until after 
al l of the so l ution is added and until every lump hns been worked out 
and every flake of bran and sawdust is moistened with the poisoned 
water . When a l arge amount of home-prepared bait is desired, a II drum" ~ 
con rete mixer may be used to advanta5e, provided thn.t tl1e machine is · 
run at l ow speed. 

Community Mixing _ _gtRtioll§ 

The Federal Government requests that one or more mixing stations be 
established in each county . Allotments of brqn and other ingredients 
were made to I owa and 0ther st~tes with the understanding that all 
material s would be mixed at supervised mixing stations . In this way 
the bait can be uniforml y prepared and, moreover, there is much less 
danger of poisoning human beings or other animals. The bran was pur
chased for grassLopper bait and must be used solely for this purpose . 
Do not permit the farmers to i.,ake unpoisoned bran to their homes . 

Poisoned bait should be issued to each farmer in quantities based 
upon his immediate need and crop acreage. The county agent is in charge 
of mixing stations and is res~onsible for the grasshofper work in his 
county . It takes 20 pounds of the v,et bait to treat one acre of grass-
h~pper infested land. 

Mixing stations should be. set up near the railroad station, prefer
ably in an open, shady place, where water and bran storage quarters ar8 
suitable for the work. No charge must be made for the bran and sodium 
arsenite purchased by the Federal Government . 

A charge of 20 cents per bag (bran burlap sack) may be made for enct 
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bag of wet mixed bait. This charg~ is recommended s~ that thn county · 
will be provided with funds to cover the cost ~r labor for mixing and 
handling the bait and other incident~ls 1n the work. If nn concrP.te 
platform is available for the work, it will be necessary to build a ~ 
woodP-n one. Sc19r,p shovels, barrels and bucitets will be required for the 
mixing. Purchase a pair of rubber gloves for the man who measures the 
sodium arseni te • 

. 
Three men can mix the ba.i t v~ry rap1·dly, two of them using s~(')op 

shovels. One of the three men should be put _in charge and held respon
sible for th~ mixing. He should be paid a little extra per hour • . 

If possible, the mixed, wet, bait ahot1ld be broadcast by the farmer 
the following morning. Rain or other conditions may make it necessary 
for the mixed bait to remain in the bag for 48 hours or a little longer • 

. 
Three men oh~uld prepare eight to ten tons per day. If necessary, 

two or more cr~wn may work at the same time. 

Care should be exercised so that chickens or other animals do not 
eat the wet bait at the mixing station. Keep young children and ir
responsible persons away from the mixing stations . Alao remember that 
the water dripping from th~ mixed bait is poison ed. 

Whe~ you are 
and containers. 
animals. 

through mixing the bait, clean up all waste materials 
Avoid all risk of poiaoning human beings and other 

IMPORTANT 

For information regarding the feeding habits of grasshoppers and 
the best met!1oda of broadcasting the ma sh see Extension Circular 182,. , 
"Oontrolling Grasshoppers in Iowa." Every f armer should read this 
circular and become familiar with the habits of grasshoppers and the 
most satisfactory methods of poisoning them. 

Please see that each farcer is given a copy of this leaflet as wel+ 
as the grasshopper circular. 

Seoond edition 
Revised June 29, 1936 

• 

Carl J. Drake 
Geo. a. Decker 
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Following the National Conventions of America ' s two major politi
cal parties . Rob~rt M. Clark of Mitchellville, Iowa wrote to the 
United States Secretary of A~riculture , Henry A. Wallace , asking his 
op i nion of the agricultural plank in each of the par·ties ' platform. 
Mr . Clar~ is a prominent Polk County farmer ana anple gro¥rer and is 
State President of the Iovra State Hortic111 turaJ. Soclety. ~.Vith his 
permi ssion, we are devoting our entire space in this issue of ''Iowa 
Agriculture u to M:ri . Wallace ' s reply i,,~i th the thought that our fa.rmer 
readers will find the Secretary ' s letter of much interest. 

"Mr. Robert M. Clark 
Mi tchellville, I owa 

Dear Mr . Clark : 

You have asked for my opinion of the Republican party platform 
so far as it relates to agriculture . 

Since yo11r inquiry came, the Democratic party has C()mpletea 
and announced its platform . It now is possible to compare the 
way in which the t~·.,o platform deal v1i th farm problems and any 
intelligent discussion of one platform necessarily includes a 
comparison with the other . 

First of all , the two platforms must be studied not only in 
the light of what they promise the farmers, but also i n the 
light of what the two parties have actually done to help far 
mers solve the problems confronting them in the critical period 
since the World War . 

The record of performance is clear . In the past three years, 
the present Admin i stration has actually done or al r eady has 
unde r ta~en the things for agriculture which the Republican 
l eaders neglected for twelve years but now say they are anxious 
t o do . 

Mflny splendid Republ i cans are among- my friena.s, and some of 
them may still be looking hopefully to that party to carry out 
it s promises to a~riculture . I believe many of these people 
will apprecle.te that my present attitude is not based on mere 
part i sanship, because I left the Republican party when it 
defin i tely refused to meet the problems raised by our creditor 
position after the World War ; when it broke faith with the far
mers : and when it became evident that the party was hopelessly 
dominated by those monopolistic interests which place their own 
special pri vileges above the general welfare . 

I n my opinion these interests, which are typifien by the Ameri 
can Li be r ty Lea~ue, still dominate the Republican party and any 
estimate of the Republican platform must ta~e this domi nation 
i nto account . 

I i magine that if some of the progressive Western Republicans 
could have had their way, the Republican platform would have 

... 

I 
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b een a good deal differ ent. The contradictions, paradoxes and 
half promises in the farm plank must b e due to the strong in
fluence sti l l wielded by powerful ultra-conservative forces. 

Stripped to ·1ts essenti n.ls, the Republican farm plank makes 
conflicting commitments to Ea stern capital and \festern agri-
c u 1 tu re . B~... it s r ef e r enc e t o the II r e strict 1 v e and co ere iv e 
AAA", it denounc e s the principle of production adjustment. 
The monopolistic industrial g r oups which are ba ck of the 
Liberty League were eager tha t it should, despit e the f a ct 
tha t they have exercised and still do exercise rigid control 
over their 0~1n prorluction. The bl ow at AAA ,vas a direct 
affront to t~ose farmer s who volunt arily participated in the 
adjus t rnen t nrograms and ,·rho in s eve r a l refer er1da vot ed over
whelmingly f or their continuance. 

. 
For the V/est, ho,~ever, the farmplank urges policies to bring 
about an adjustment of agr i culture to mee t the ne eds of dome s
tic and fore ign marke ts. Every f armer ~nows tha t atta ining 
such adjus tments without any adjustment programs mer ely means 
forcing farm e rs out of production by ba nkruptcy du e to l ow 
prices. 

The Republican promises on the t a riff ar e just a s contradictory 
as thos e on production adjustment. For the rockribbed prot ec
tionist of the Ea st, they cont a in the pl a in implication th~t 
agriculture is a.gain t o be us ed a s the ir t a riff catspaw. The 
f a rm pla nk promise s the exclusi on of imports "of all livestock, 
dairy and agricultural products, substitut es ther efor and 
derivati es ther efrom." 

That stat eme nt must have been writt en and put into the Repub
lican f a rm plank by the s ame exclus i onis t group which wrot e 
the Smoot-Hawley Tariff Act. It sounds like the sugar coa ting 
which wa s used to persuade agricul ture t o accept that me a sure . 
We a r e still tasting the bitte rnes s which lay underneath the 
film of swe e t promises. 

For all tha t, only six ye ars later we are off er ed virtua lly 
the same thing in the sa.me language. And as if to clinch a 
policy of tariff exclusionlsm, the Republican platform prom
ises r epeal of the Reciprocal Trade Agreement Act. 

The retur11 to an unrea sonable tariff would certa inly mee.n 
d estruction of Western ~n~ Southern agriculture , which depend 
upon exports 8n0 upon 0orn estic buying po,AJ er which in turn is 
so cl os ely relPt ect to int erna tional trade . Such a policy 
woul~ be ~oubly danger ous t o f a rmers because the Republican 
platform gives no assurance of any programs of adjustment to 
me et the loss of export outl ets. 

. . 

An att empt apparently is made t o soo the Western f ears tha t ther e 
will be a r epetiti on of e conomic pa r alysis caused by high t ariffs. 
The Republican platform says: 11 We vvill adjust t e,riff s v.ri th a 
view t o promoting int ernational trade , the stabilizati on of cur
r encie s and the attainment of a prop ~r ba l ance between agricul
ture and industry." 

. . 
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What does that mean? Does i t mean that the Republican party is 
going to expand i nternational trade wl1i l e curtail ing imports 
and exports? Presumabl y Wester n agricultur e is to inter pret it 
one way and,high tariff industries j ust t he opposite way . 

11 1ro furnish government assistance in disposing of sur pluses in 
foreign marlcets selectively by countries both as to exports and 
imports " is another Republican farm plank phrase . This must mean 
two - way barter , vrith r egulation of both imports and exports . But 
since we sell nearly every European country more than we buy, the 
t vro - way balance of trade would hit our exports a tremendous blow, 
just Tihen our fo r eign sales of farm products are expanding unaer 
reciprocal agr eements . And , as Chester Davi9 has shown, every 
European country has found that externDl controls of exports and 
imports inevitebly necessitate drastic internrl regimentation 
of business , 8griculture an~ industry . Is the RepublicRn prrty 
willing to substitute this strict r~~ulAtion for the effort to 
recov~r our forAtgn mAr~ets through the ~r adual lowering of high 
tariff barriers? 

These are just a few of the Republican platform ' s contradictions . 
Other gla.ring ex~mpl~s are the pleage to collect war debts ,vhile 
barring i mports , which is an impossib:lity, and the proposal to 
help producers of export surpluses while advocating policies 
which will throttle exports . 

To Eastern financial int arests, a r e turn to a rigid gold standard 
i s indice.ted . But Western f~_rmers are told this is to happen vvhen 
it won ' t hurt farm prices much . Adherence to the gold standard, 
with so many other countries managing their currencies, vrould 
ha.ve been disastrous to agric'1lture durinfs the past few years , , 
and might be again . T~e hope of agriculture lies , not in con
tradictory money promises which signify actual noMination by the 
gold st2ndar d financiers, but in a government policy which in 
both East and West means honest efforts to lead the world back 
to a stable money basis . 

Vi ewed in the light of what the Roosevelt Administration has 
already done , the Democratic farm plank is clear and explicit . 
I do not bel i eve that even thG bitterest Administration opponent 
will have any doubt of the course which the Adm i nistration intends 
t o pursue . A good meny people of course vvill disagree v,rith it , 
but they at l east know what the Administration stands f or . It 
seems to me that this forthrightness dischar ges the most funda
mental responsibility that any Cf:.ndidate or e.ny party 0V1res the 
el ectorate . 

Production adjustment within fede r rl a.uthority to support ~arm 
~rices, co~~odity loans , soil conservation, a i d to coop er a tives , 
rural electrifica.tion, crA~it A.t low inter~st rates, 8n~ other 
activities ,7hich must be part of R ,~ell- rounded nat i onal program 
for agriculture have been actually carried on by this Adminis
tration . 

I have studied the Democratic farm plan~ carefully . I believe 
that it i s clear and easily understood tha t it is not int ended 

, .. 
\ 
I 
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to mean one thing in the industrial East and anoth 1~r in the 
Agriculturnl West . I r ealize, however , that an attempt will 
be made to misinterpret some of its pl edges. For example , a 
delib~rate effort to persuade the people tha t production adjust
ment means the creation of an artificial scnrcity has gone on for 
a l on~ time. It has never meant that and never will mean that . 
A funrlament a l principle of a.ny so11nn a.a justment program must be 
the pro0uct ion of an A.mp le suppl_y of f oon c1nr .. f i her for consum
ers at fair prices . But the ¥'O r~Prs anrl other consumers do not 
want the farmers to continue to pile up mountainous surpluses 
vvhich crush a.gricul ture ' s purchasing povver. That course r epre
sents the kind of economic insanity ~hich clos~~ the doors of 
the nation's factories in 1932. 

I make no claim that agriculture has r eached its goal; that the 
Democratic plank is perfect, or that it promises everything 
among all the things that ne ed to be done . But I do believe 
that enough has been accomplished to consti tute ample evidence 
of good f a ith and assur ance of further progress in developing 
a sound nationa l agricultural policy . This Administration is 
a farm- minded admtn istration and will continue to be . 

L 

There is no equivocation as t o the Administrati on's position on 
reciprocal t ariff policy . We are for expanding our foreign trade . 
The mon ey plank is f~r safer for f armers than a hard and fast 
tie-up to the gold standard . There is no doubt about our stand 
for production ad justment , nor about our recognition of the 
close linl{ betvreen agricul turA.l welfare ana_ ne_t ional welfare. 

Of course, I know that many spl endid Mindle West Republicans a r e 
hopeful of a fundamental ch t nge in their party policy . But they 
do not hope for it any mor·e sincerely than did thousands of those 
who have left the party . The c~use of their di sappointment , and 
the thing that lea the 11iddle ,,vest to turn tovrard this Adminis
tra tion, is the continue~ domination of the Republican party by 
a few powerful fi nanc i al an~ business interests Phich h4ve no 
r eal concern f or the welfare of ~griculture . I om afraid that 
the future will bring thst same di sap~ointment t o those who be
lieve that the Clevelnnd convent i on mePnt A.ny vrorth while change 
i n party leadership . 

-- -----

Sincerely yours, 

/s/ Henry A. Wallace , 
Secretary 

We learn wisdom fr om f ailur~ much more than f~om success . We 
of t en discover what will do by findin~ out what will not do ; and 
p r obably he v.,rho neve r made a misteJ<:e never made a discovery-~so.muel 
Smiles. 

- - - - - - ... 
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WAT-SRLOO BtTILDS NSW CATTLS COt.TGRSSc HIPPODROME 

For seventeen years the hoo f s of the nat i ons best dairy cattle 
and Belgian horses trod h e r tambark; for seventeen the cheers of 
thousands rolled across h er arena and re-echoes fr om her walls--but 
never again--for the old Dairy Cattle Congr ess Hi ppodrome is no more . 
E. S. Sstel, ma.nage r of the Congress , announced_ the femise last week. 

But just as the One Hoss Shay ,1ent to make room for more comfort 
abl e transportati on in the automobi le , so is there a happier side t~ 
~ld Hippodrome's fate. 

For on the site is rising; a Nev1r Hippodrome--a "bigger an0 better 11 

building--304 by 214 feet--constructi on chiefly of steel and concrete 
-- seating acconodations for more than 8 , 000 people--modernistic archi
tecture with a Century of Progress tang--pleasing horizontal lines. 

Madam Holstein, Ayrshire, Brown Swis s , Guernsey and Jers ey and 
Big Boy Belgian may not apprecia.te the beauty of the thing, but a l ot 
of human bipeds will . 

For in 1935, when the show times arr i ved , not all the thousands 
were cheering--in fact they were on the outside looking in. During 
the seven days of the expositi on , 175,000 people fl ooded the grounds . 
So what chance did a 5,000 seat Hippodron e have? True , the Dairy 
Cattle Congress offers simulta11eous attractions, but the management 
realized that a larger Hippodrome was essential t o expansi on. 

Very appropriately , the Old Hippodrome has not departed fr om the 
scenes of her former glory. A large portion of her broadboar0 s i des 
and her arched r oof have gone into the construction of a f eed barn--a 
building which will facilit ate thP manAgement ' s e t-cost disbursement 
of nutrient s to Passy an<1 Dobbin AS vrel_ l as thi:; fea.therec9. Folk vrhich 
come for the American Poultry Congress and International Waterfowl 
Expos ition . 

More of 01d Hippodrome will go into an adnition to the Poultry 
Ba.rn, to increase the 11 hotel 11 accomoda.t i ons for the guests with the 
cheery Cock- a - doodle-doo . 

A new concrete and brick Sa~ale Horse Barn will bring the complete 
Dairy cattle Congress plant to 20 major buildings on 60 acres of land. 

Ye s , Waterloo ' s I nternational will be ready for her Jerseys, 
Guernseys, Holsteins , Brovrn Sv.riss, Ayrshires , Belgians, chickens , 
ducks, geese . She will be r eady for her National Corn , Soybean and 
Alfalfa Shows and her FloPer and Garden Show--for her women and 4-H 
Club Guests. 

She will be ready f or you . 

"Corne up and see" September 28 to October 4. 

- - - - - -
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STATE FAIR TO HAVE NEW SWINE PAVILION 
• 

With a further increase in premiums, and with the $95,000 improve
program being carri ed out in the swine pavilion, swine breeders 

I 

launchecl plans for an I o,~ra state fair swine shoiF.r in 1936 ,r.rhich 
exceen. anything- ,·,1 tnessen in Den i~oines in many years. 

Total premium off erings for the I owa state fair swine sho,v this 
year amount to $11,110 including $9,000 offered by the fair management 
and $2,110 offered by the breed .associations. 

The Poland China d.ivision carries a tot~ of $1,800 including 
$1,000 in the open division, and $800 for the Poland China futurity. 
In this futurity, the state fair contributes $400 and the I ovra associ 
ation, $400. J. T. Molloy of Albion, I owa , ,~111 send nomination 
blanks an~ rules governing the futurity to breeders who are interested. 

The Durocs carry ~1 ,800 in premiums, $1,000 for the open division 
and $800 for the futurity, the latt er corning equally from the sta te 
fair management and from the Ior'a Duroc Breeders association . For 
futurity nomination blanks and rules, breeders should write to M. C. 
Cramer, Monroe, I owa . 

Chester Whites likewise carry $1,800 in offer in~s, and $800 in 
futurity money. Complete rules and informati on on the futurity may 
be obtained from L. 'vV. Drennen, secretary of the Iov11a Chester V/hi te 
Breeders association, Des Moines, I owa. 

The Spotted Poland China division, in addition to offering $1 , 000 
in open classes and $800 in futurities, carries a special division 
offering $100 for junior boars and junior sows. This special prize 
is offer ed by the Spotted Poland China Bulletin, Indianapolis, Indiana; 

A total of $1,810 is offered in the Hampshire divisi on , including 
$1,000 in the open classes, and S810 in the futurity , $410 of which 
is provided by the Hampshire Swine Record association, Peoria, Illinois 

A special Hamps~ire Swine Record assoc i ation brood sow production 
show will be a special feature this year. Competition in this event 
is limited" to Ioirra breea_ers, the association off e1"'ing special medals 
to winners. 

The 4-H clut pig show is also expected to attract an outstanding 
array of entries thiB season. A total of ap Jroximately $2,500 is of
fered club members on pure bred Poland China, Duroc, Chester White, 
Spotted Poland China, Hampshire, Ber~shire, Tamworth, and Yorkshire 
pigs, and for classes of marl~et pigs, purebred , grade or cross bred 
pigs. 

Total offerings for the 1936 swine show as announced by fair 
officials will include: 

Poland Chinas 
Durocs • 
Chester Whites 
Spotted Poland Chinas 

$1,800 
1,800 
1,800 
1,900 

Hamp shire s 
Tamworths 
Yorkshires 
Berkshires 

$1,8].,0 
800 
800 
800 
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THE DOG TICK --by 
Dr. Carl J. Drake, state Entomologist 

Dog ticks, a:r wood ticks as they are frequently called, are fairly 
common in Iowa. Fortunately, only a, very small percentage of them 
is infected and thus capable of inoculating man with the organism 
known as spotted fever . According to Dr. Carl Jordan of the state 
Board of Health of Des Moines, six cases of spotted fever occurred 
in Iowa in 1935. These cases are the result of bites of dog ticks 
which were infected with spotted fever organisms. 

Ticks are unusually abundant in Iowa this year, and the extremely 
cold winter did not seriously affect them. Although dog ticks at
tach themsel ves to man, cattle, horses and many other domesticated 
and wild animals, they seem to prefer dogs. 

The young dog ticks feed largely upon the blood of mice, and other 
small animals. Not only the dog tick, but all species of ticks 
are parasites and feed upon the blood of animals. It is not uncom-
mon to find from a few to fifty or more ticks upon a single dog 
which has spent several hours in timbered areas. As spotted fever 
can be contracted through scratches and wounds in the skin from 
crushed ticks, all ticks should be removed from dogs by means of 
forceps and then destroyed by dropping them into a can of kerosene. 
Do not pick off the ticks with the hands. After you have de-ticked 
your dog, thoroughly wash your hands with strong soapy water. 

Ticks may also be removed from dogs by the 
scattered lightly over the infes ted animals. 
the ticks and tends to repel others . 

use of derr is powder 
This powder also kill s 

. 
Ticks are very healthy and hardy creatures. They can live for a 

year or much l onger without food. 

- In the case of human beings the dog tick very frequently attaches 
itself in the hair at the base of the head. 

The effect of tick bites, even when not capable of transmitting 
spotted fever or other diseases, often persis~ over a long period of 
time . 

In communities where spotted fever cases have been repo~te~, one 
should avoid places where ticks are known to be abundant our1ng 
spring and early su□me~'.l:heY usually disappear about ~he latt er part 
of July. - - ~ - - - - - - - -

MANUFACTURER OF POULTRY IJEDICINE FINED $100 

Des t!oines, Iovva July 1936. A second conviction on tp.e charge 
of failure to register his product resulted in the assessment of a 
$100 fine and costs to a manufacturer of poultry medicine. 

Mr. E. L. Redfern, state chemist, cited this case as an example 
when warning farmers against buying stock remedi es from trav eling 
vendors. Mr. Redfern advised farmers to ask and follow the advice 
of a r eliable veterinarian in the matt er of stock r emedi es . 

..---- - -------
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DOG-GO NE 
HOT 

STORY 

Speaking of droughts, hot winds, rising 

temperatures and burst ed thermometers, I heard 

a hot ,,reather incident recentJ.y that to me seems 

t o set some kind of a record . 

During one of those sizzling, scorching, 

scaldi ng , boiling, dazzling, blistering, hot days 

last wee~, an I owa farmer noticed his dog chasing 

a r abbit . And, believe it or not, it was so hot 

that both of them were walking . 
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Trying to think of some way to start this week's chat with you 
I was reminded of an old Norwegian neighbor I used to have up in 
Winnebago County who had worked in America for some years and, after 
deciding to ma'ke his permanent home in this co\1ntry, wanted to be
come a re'al citizen anti so applied f or naturalizati on papers. After 
answering numerous questions the Judge says to him, "Are you satisfied 
with the general conditions of this country, Mr, Olson?" 

. 
ttyah, aye tank so l11 answered Olson •. 

"And does this Democratic Government of ours suit you'?" 

"Well yah, aye tank son stammered Ole, 11 0nly sumtimes aye lak to 
see more rain." 

Aniyou know·this is one year we could agree with him since most 
of us "tank we lak to see more rain", this year. During the past two 
weeks I have visited over forty of our Iowa counties personally as 
well as checking over the findings of our weather and crop reporters 
and I would say that with the exception of ·a few isolated sections, 
all of the State needs rain to relieve the effects of the extreme heat 
that has seared and scalded us lately. 

But in spite of the heat and the drought early reports on the 
Iowa wheat crop would indicat e a better than average yield but other 
grains and crops have not been s o lucky. 

The State's corn, as a whole, has done fine and is well advanceu · 
for this time of year but is now f eeling the r esults of the heat, is 
curling badly and must have rain s oon if it is to avoid serious injury. 
Personally I have seen but little gooa oats and I also have seen many 
fields of alfalfa and other new seedings, especially in the grasshopper 
infested areas, that have be en practically killed . Pastur es , particu
larly those in the southern and western counties, are burnt and dry 
and I have seen several farmers herding stock on the highways as they 
did during the more severe nrought of 1934. Of cou1'se, our position 
in Iowa, today, is in no way comparable to the situation of 1934, but 
if we are to go much lon~er without rain, that distressing situation 
might very easily arise again. 

Governor Clyde L. Herring has already acted on behalf of · our un
employed by requesting federal authorities to set up drought cattle 
packing plants in Iowa, in the event of additional federal cattle pur
chases in our drier western states, He suggested the establishment 6r 
the same Iowa slaughtering and packing setups as in 1934 when there 
were plants at Marshalltown, Pella, Iowa Falls and Harlan • 

• 

Cattle purchased by the federal government wo~ld be brought to 
the Iowa plants, slaughtered and packed with r el ief labor and the meat 
distributed to needy persons. No Iowa cattle are involved. The 
Governor said he understood arrangements f or handling the first con
signment already have be en made with packers elsewhere but that if 
more slaughtering is to be done the establishment of Iowa plants should 
be considered. This packing might give employment to as many as 1,000 

, 



. . . . 
Io\vans now on r_~lie,f' rolls, ·the 
some 30, OQQ. h~ad.' of .. cattle: were 

·Gov:ernor believes.: I-n the· 1934 -,program 
sla.ughtered in IoV{R .• .. · 

We feel the Governor shoula be commended for this suggestion but 
sincerely hope . that no further drought relief plans will be necessary 
here in Iowa . Nor will they be, if we can get rain in the next few 
days. 

United States drought developments up to last week were: .......... -. ....- - . . - . .. . 
. 

1. Modification of the soil 
11 the ,vide st possible conservation 
announced by the AAA. 

conservation program to encourage 
of forage" in the drought area was 

2. A Whit e House conference was held last we9k and plans for the 
aiding of 170,000 drought stricken families were formulated and ap
proved by President Roosevelt. 

3. John Bosch, President of the National Farmers Holiday Associ
ation, at Minneapolis, appealed to President Roosevelt to end crop 
restriction in drought states • 

. 

AAA officials said the soil conservation modifications 
drought area would be made to preserve all available forage 
stock feed and to encourage the planting of forage and feed 
use during the coming fall and winter. 

for the 
for live
crops. ·for 

-~ 

Farmers in designated counties may comply with the soil conser
vation program under the modified regulations and still receive subsidy 
payments, it was said, or they may comply with the original regulations, 
depending upon dr0ught damage on their individual farms. The modifica
tions announced were: 

1. Farmers will be permitted to cut soil depleting crops (includ
ing sorghums and small grai..ns, but not corn)· and a.nnual legumes for 
hay 9r pasture use. 

This is a fine step in the right direct~on as "Under existing regu
latiQns crops in this classification must be plowed under or allowed to 
stand with reducti•n of benefit payments and penalty for violation. 

2. Farmers will be permitted to cut nurse crops which previously 
could be pastured only or cut green. This provision covers legumes or 
annual grasses seeded with nurse crops. 

3. Planting of emergency forage and feed crops now for fall and 
winter would be permitted on any land on the farm without changing the 
land use classifications. 

In his appeal to President Roosevelt and Secretary Wallace, the 
Farmers Holiday head announced his organization would conduct a series 
of meetings in western Minnesota to discuss stopping feed and seed 
loan repayments of the government and halting rent payments by farmers 
whose fields a.e barren. 

Bosch said "The nation's welfare is s eriously jeopardized. Grain· 
prices are · skyr;cketing. Producers and consumers must pay the bi+l• 
Crop reduction should be abandoned." 

• 
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We admire 
these harassed 
behalf. 

Mr. Bosch for his active interest in the affairs of 
people and hope he is able to do something in their 

• 

But personally, we doubt the wisdom or the fairness of borrowers 
refusing to pay seed or feed loans. It would seem to me that simple 
postponement of the payment date would be a fairer method. If the 
Government is to continue farm loans, there must be of necessity a 
date of repayment. The iaea of loans which may be cancelled by any 
emergency seems like the old proverb of "eating your cake and still 
having ittt, and sounds almost as good as the tale of a dinner guest at 
a Virginia home who was telling h!s host how to prepare ham that would 
be even better than the famous Virginia variety. 

"Place the ham in a deep pan," he said, "and soak 
of rye whiskey, later letting it cook about one hour. 
add a bottle of Jamacia rum and the th1rd day a bottle 

lt in a quart 
The second day 
of Bourbon." 

Turning to his colored cook who was listening to the recipe, the 
Host said, 11 Sam, v-1hat do you think of that? rr 

And the .negro answered, "Ah don't know about de ham, Kunel, but 
it sho 1 pears like it would be a mighty luscious gravy. 11 

But these recipes may both be all right. At least, they are well
intended and are not like the little boy at school, who hande0 in his 
arithmetic problems signed "Ma.e West 11 • 

And when the teacher asked him why, he only said, trBecause I done 
'em wrong. 11 

. ' But eno11gh of this foolishness as I must make a few announcement&. · 
Let me first suggest that if you get a little time to spare this summer 
or fall that you use it to put your corn cribs in better repair. If 
there 1s to be another corn loan, and we all hope there will be, those 
loans will only be made on corn stored in good cribs in absolutely first
class shape. So get yours in order. 

Ana for my farmer readers who happen to be World War Veterans, let 
me suggest that if you haven't a dozen better places to put your bonus 
money, that you hold right on to it until some greater emergency turns 
up. These bonds pay three per cent interest, are non-taxable, and 

1 every farmer should have some such a cash reserve to be used for sick
ness, death or other emergencies which do have a way of turning up when 
we have little money with which to mdet them. Please think that over, 
Buddies, nothing 1s quite so soothing in a time of trouble as ls an 
available cash nest-egg. 

I also wish to state that farmers still having corn under eenl 
need not be disturbed that July 1 was the due date on their notes. No 
extension has officially been granted, but in view of the present 
drought situation, no payments are being hurried in any way, until 
Washington officials· ar e sa tisfied . that there will not be. a ne ed for 
this corn in the localiti es in which it is now stored. 

Remember, I am not advising you to hold your sealed corn with the 
·expectation of getting a better price than it is now, but please , don't 
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worry about the ~overnment forcing imme~iate delivery of your corn in 
face of the possibility of a great drought and a resulting crop short
age. 

When I started this article, I had to use the weather as my ex
cuse and now, I again find it necessary to come back to that same sub
ject and so in closing let me say with Walt· Mason: 

11 If I could r un the weather, for seas ons tv✓o or three, 

A medal made of lea~her you'd surely give to me. 

The climate now presented strikes us as being bad ; 

Most men are discontented and some of us are mad;, 

When sunshine ' s badly needed, the rain falls every day; 

The fields by hard work seeded, are drowned and washed away. 

And when we need some water to save our oats and rye, 

The sun gets hot and hotter, and things begin to fry. 

I' d get my friends together, and ask for their advice , 

If I could run the vreather, just once, or maybe twice . 

I' d as~ the honest voters , the farmers blue and tired, 

The weary burden-toters, to tell what they desired. 

I'd give them what they wanted, a cyclone or some heat; 

By precedent undaunted, I'd ~ive it and repeat. 

The man who runs the weather, sits in a to,ver alone , 

And cares no fig nor feather how weary mortals moan. 

He has no helpful system, no useful plan in force; 

Though we have often blessed him, he goes his bughouee course; 

He ke eps the punk sun sizzling, when we ar0 need:ng rain, 

And sends the water drizzling, vJhen floods are on tl1e plaln . 

He combs his handown heather, and runs thlng r hit or miss; 

If I could run the weather, I'd fill your lives with bliss . 

- - - - -
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. IOWA FARM RADIOS THE GREATEST OF RECORD 

Farm owned radio sets increased nearly 26% in Iowa during the 
year 1935, as shown by assessors• reports tabulated by the Weather and 
Crop Bureau of the Iowa Department of Agriculture. 

The total number of such sets January 1, 1936, was 107,320 which 
is the largest number in the eleven years since such statistics began. 
Heretofore the greatest number was on January 1, 1930, when 102 ,315 sets 
were reported . Following this there was a steady decline in radios for 
two years , reaching a low figure of 69,363 sets January 1, 1932. 

It seems that the ownership and operation of farm radios is a 
fairly good barometer of the ready cash and optimism of the Iowa farms . 

Probably no other class of radio owners makes as much economic use 
of their sets as do the Iowa farmers . They listen very closely to the 
livestock and grain markets hour by hour and the we ekly and monthly 
weather and crop reports issued by the Government and from this infor
mation base their plans for feeding livestock and choosing the time to 
market it . It sometimes happens, as in 1934 and other heat and drought 
years, that the first informati on farmers in the dry a r ea have as to a 
good place to send their surplus livestock for pasture and feed is re 
ceived by radio . The remotest farm can have the best program that 
ltadio City in New York affords brought to him with as little effort as 
the twirling of a dial. 

· On January 1, 1936 more than half of I owa ' s farms, to be exact 
50.2%, had radios. In a belt extending fr om the south central to the 
northea st portions of the· State and. in a fevv vvest ·central counties con
siderably less than half of the farms have radios. On a percentage 
basis, Montr,omery County leads with 69.8% of the farms so equipped, 
while Davis County is at the bottom of the list vrith 22.7%. Hov,ever, 
in total number of farm o~rne~ radios, Clinton County lea~s with 1,525. 

In the beginning of radio there was a considerably larger number 
of radi os near the larger broadcasting stations but those were in the 
days when crystal sets were common. Now the distribution is relatively 

1 even over the State, or at least the heavy groupings are not in the 
immediate vicinity of large broadcasting stat ions, \7hich probably in
dicates that receiving sets of considerable range predominate. 

CHARLES D. REED, Director 
- - - - - Weather and Crop Bureau 

Mats or cuts of this week ' s cover picture cannot be suppli ed as 
this photograph is copjright ed and we are allowed to use it only 
through the courtesy of the National Cottonseed Produc ts Associ a tion 
of Dallas, Texas . 

• - - - - -



Mf .. INTEN .. '~CE REPORT OF 34 C"'JtS OFER 1.TED BY THE DEP.t . .R Tiv'IENT OF .i\.GRiaJLTlJRE FOR THE 1v10NTH OF JUNE, 1936 

NiJAE OIL G..t.1.S P.,.'.RTS & TIRES & DEPREC. 1~1rsc. TOT..i..L 11ILES COST 

L.'J30R TUBES EXPENSE EXPENSE T&'\.VEL iJIILE 

Murphy $ .50 $ 1L1 .. 44 $ 1.00 $ .55 $ 15.00 $ $ 31.29 1688 .018 

Peckham 1.50 24.24 2.00 35.14 15.00 77 .88 2901 .026-

Casey .so 2✓~. 56 7.25 33.84 15.00 . 3 .88 86.13 2695 .031 

Skott 1.00 17.58 10.95 15.00 44.53 2115 .021 

Horstrran 1.70 20.50 4.82 15. 00 3.75 45.77 2175 .021 

Butler 1.00 21 .90 1.25 17.92 15.00 7.60 64.67 3377 - .019 

Dustman 1.10 19.51 7.13 .50 15.00 2.50 45.74 2560 .017 

Kline 1.30 19.89 9.41 15. 00 7.28 52.88 2418 .021 

Rowe 1.10 20.24 1.80 1.00 15.00 3.50 42.64 2374 .017 

Jamison 1.70 24.14 4.75 8.23 15 .oo 53.82 2800 .019 

, Grant 3.56 21.61 6.25 1.00 15. 00 1.50 48.92 2482 .019 

Baxter .30 8.99 .75 15.CO 25.04 1090 .022 

Thoma 1.30 20 .30 3.19 .50 15. GC 1.50 41.79 2426 .017 

Martin 2.00 25.6C 2.15 15. J O .75 45.50 2613 .017 

Dorweiler .80 29.93 2.27 15.00 3.00 51.CO 3030 .016 

Barry .75 15.08 3.75 15. 00 34.58 2166 .015 
Kelly .50 15.04 15.00 2.76 33 .30· 15.4 . 021 
Hand 2.20 23.12 1.50 16.96 15.CO 58.78 2930 .020 
Beaty 1.50 16.47 1.26 15. 00 2.00 36.23 1980 . Ql8 
Kerwin .73 21.26 t. ◊- - ~- 2.00 15. 00 l. CO 4~.93 2799 . . 016 ........ -
Locker .50 18 .21 15.00 13.85 4:7.56 3573 . 013 
Romano 1.90 19.41 3.25 17.77 15. 00 57.33· 2794 .020 
O'Neill 1. 00 25.69 2.75 1.00 15. 00 3.00 48.(c~ 2960 .016 
Felder 1.70 35.89 33 .2 ..... · · 2.40 15.00 .25 88.44 3874 .022 
Deering .20 28.03 4.90 15.00 48.13 2630 .018 
PlUTub 1.60 17.58 15.00 2.71 36.89 2365 .015 
Carlin 1.20 24.04 4.00 3.10 15.0() 4-7.34 2733 .017 
Murray .60 25.00 33.09 .50 15.00 1.25 75.44 3005 .025 
Bogle .50 21.96 3.84 15.00 2.55 43.85 2450 .017 
Gray 1.42 15.04 13.24 .35 15.00 3.00 ' 48.05 1457 .032 
J~aberg l.82 21.57 1.00 15.00 2.70 42.09 2360 .017 
Rank 3.00 42.87 1.15 .40 30.00 2.25 79.67 2969 .026 
Ebert 2.29 41.13 8.54 . -- 30.00 1.50 83.46 2628 .031 
Brown .50 33.43 

I 

--i.22 31.47 30.00 1.75 98 .. 37 2481 .039 
TOT./..L $43.57 $774.25 $183.38 $178.45 $555.00 $75.83 $1,810.48 86,412 .020 

.t·.1.verage cost for Fords and Ch(5vrolet - .019 

.tiverage ~ost for Ford Trucks - .032 

• 

-->- ~ 
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IOWA TO COOPERATE IN NATIONAL POULTRY It1IPROVEiv1ENT PLAN -
State Comn1i ttee· Name {':. 

, Des Moi~es
1 

Iowa July 1936. Iowa has joined with several 
other states in whe national poultry improvement plan sponsored 
by ~he Bureau of Animal Industry of the United States Department of 
Agriculture. This plan, according to state Secretary of Agriculture 
Ray Mur~ay{ became operative July 1, 1935 under authority of an 
appropriation by Congress. It has for its purpose the improvement 
of the entire poultry industry including disease control breeding 
and hatching. ' 

Acceptance of the plan is optional on the part of Iowa or 
any other state . One of the federal requisites, however, is that 
the program be supervised by an official state agency . At the 
present time there is no official state agency representing the poul
try industry . Because of this fact , the following memorandum of 
agreement was prepared a t a meeting held in the office of the sec-
r etary of agriculture l ast week : 

Memorandum of Agr eement 
~nasmuch as the ~n~ted States Bureau of Animal Industry has 

established a po'LLl-try improvement program to be supervised by an 
official state agency , we, the undersigned, hereby establish the 
Iowa Poultry Improvement Supervisory Board to supervise the nation
al poultry improvement plan in Iowa and to formulate such rules 
and r egulat ions as are necessary for carrying out the national pl an . 

The members of the Iowa Poul try Improvement Supervisory Bo.ard 
are, and shall be, as follows : 

The State Secretary of Agriculture ; the state Veterinarian ; 
the Chairman of the Poultry Extension Service; the Dean of the Vet
erinary Division, Iowa state College; the Head of the Poultry Hus
bandry Department of I owa state College ; and two representatives 
of the Iowa Poultry I mprovement Association. The inspector in 
charge of the Bureau of Animal I ndustry for the Unit ed states De
partment of Agriculture in Iowa is, and shall be, an ex- officio 
memb.er. 

The working committee of the Sup ervisory Boa.rd shall consist 
of the state veterinarian, the representative of the Extension Ser
vice and one representative of the Iowa Poultry Improv ement Assoc
i ation . It shall be the duty of the 1-vorking committee to exec1..1te 
the rules and regulations p~ornulgated by the Iowa poultry Improve-
ment Supervisory Board . 

The I owa poultry Improvement Association shall be the cooper
ating industry organization and shall solicit and maintain member
ship for all hatcheries and br eeders who wish to affiliate with the 
national plan. They shall likewise submit the names of such members 
to the Iowa Poultry Improvement Sup ervisory Board for supervision 
and proper compliance . The Iowa poultry Improvement Association 
shall collect all dues, fees and service charges and shall bo respon
sible for distribution of leg bands or other material required for 
compl iance . The Association shall also issue permits to all testing 
8.J.ld c~lling agents after they have been r ecommended and approved by 
the Supervisory Board. The Supervisory Board shall have power to 
r evoke any and all permits thus issued. 
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This memor andum of agreement is entered into by t he undersigned 
t his tenth day of J uly , n ineteen hundred thirty-six . 

• 

( signed by:) 

Ray Murray , state secretary of agriculture; Dr. Charl es Murray 
dean of the Veter inary Division of Iowa State College ; H. L. Wilcke 
head of the Pou~try Hu sbandry department of I owa state Coll ege ; Hugh 
E. Gordon, president of the Iowa Poultry Improv ement Associa tion; 
V. C. Ramsey~r, secre~ary of the Iowa Poultry Improvement Association; 
Dr. H. A. Seidel l, chief of _the State Division of Animal Industry; 
Professor W. M. Vernon, chairman of the Poultry Extension Service . 

- ~ - - - - - - - - ~ 

JEFFERSON ' S CROP ROTATION- -That Thomas Jefferson fully appreciated 
the importance of crop rot;tt ion for the purpose of soil improvement 
is well es tablished by his correspondence and farm records . He em
ployed a seven- year rotation which included the growing of sevJral 
leguminous crops . Quoting from one of his l etters, we find he said : 

"The first step t or-1ard the recovery of our lands is to find substi 
tutes for corn and bacon . I count on potatoes, clover and sheep . 
The two f ormer to f eed every animal on the f arm except my negroes , 
and the latter to feed them , diversified with rati ons of salt fish 
and molasses both of them wholesome, agreeable and cheap articles of 
food. " 

- - - - - - - - - - -
1936--COUNTY AND DISTRICT FAIRS TO BE HELD IN I OWA--1936 

CQTTNTY 

Adair 
Adams 

. Allamakee 
Allamakee 
Audubon 
Benton 
Black Hav!k 
Boone 
Bremer 
Buchanan 
Bucha11an 
Buena Vista 
Butle!' 
Calhoun 
Calhoun 
Carroll 
Cedar 
Cerro Gordo 
Cherokee 
Chickasav1 
Clay 
Clayton 
Clayton 
Dallas 

Adair County Fa ir 
Adams County Fa ir 
Big Four Fai r 
Allamekee County Fair 
Audubon County Fair 
Benton County Fair 
Dairy Cattle Congress 
Boone County Achievement Show 
Bremer County 4-H Fair 
Aurora Fair 
Buchanan County Fair 
Buena Vista County Fair 
Butler County Fair 
Calhoun County Fair 
Rockwell City Fair 
Four County Fair 
Cedar County Fair 
North I o,·ra Fair 
Pilot Rock Plowing Match 
Big Four Fair 
Clay County Fair 
Elkader Fair 
Clayton County Fair 
Dallas County Fair 

LOCATI ON DATE 

Greenfield 
Corning 
PostviJ.le 
Waukon 
Audubon 

Sept. 8-11 
Sept.14-18 
Sept . 11- 14 
Sept . 8-11 
Sept . 14- 18 
Aug . 18-21 

Sept . 28- oct~ 4 
Aug . 24- 26 
Sept . 1- 4 
Sept. 1- 3 

Vinton 
Waterloo 
Boone 
Waverly 
Aurora 
Inc1ependence 
Alta Aug . 18- 21 
Allison Sept. 8-11 
Manson Aug . 20- 23 
Rockvvell City Aug . 12-14 
Coon Rapids Sept. 28-0ct . 1 
Tipton Aug . 11-14 
Mason City Aug. 24- 28 
Cherokee Sept . 9- 10 
Nashua Aug . 17-21 
Spencer Sept .14-19 
Elkader Aug . 17-20 
National Sept. 4- 7 
~~el Aug . 24-26 



1936--COTTNTY AND DISTRICT FAIRS TO BS H~LD IN IOWA--1936 (Page 8) 

COUNTY NAME OF FAIR 

• 

Davis Davis Countv Fair 
" Delav,rare De lav'are Co11nty Fair 

Des Moines Burl~ngt on Tri-State Fair 
Fayette Fayette County Fair 
Franklin Fran"l{lin Co11nty Fair 
Greene Gre ene County Fai~ 
Grundy Grundy Co1lnty Fair 
Guthrie Guthrie Co11nty Fair 
Hamilton Hamilton County Exp. 
Hancock Hancock County Fair 
Hardin Four County Fair 
Hardin Hardin County Fair 
Hardin Iowa Falls Fall Festival 
Harrison Harrison County Fair 
Henry Henry County Fair 
Henry Winfield Fair 
Howard Howard County Fair 
Humboldt Humboldt County Fa ir 
Jasper Jasper County Fa ir 
J ones The Great Jones County Fair 
Keokuk Keokuk Coun ty Fair 
Kossuth Kossuth County Fair 
Lee Lee County Fair 
Linn Wapsie Valley Fair 
Louisa Louisa County Fair 
Lucas Derby District Fair 
Lyon Lyon County Fair 
Mahaska Southern Io,va Fair & Sxp. 
Marion Marion rJunty Fair 
Marshall Central Iowa Fair 
Mitchell Mitchell County Fa ir 
Monroe Monroe County Fair 
Muscatine West Liberty Fair 
O'Brien O'Bri en Co. 4-H Club Show 
Osceola Osceola County Fair 
Page Page County Fa ir 
Palo Alto Palo Alto County Fair 
Pocahontas Pocahontas County Fair 
Polk Iowa State Fair & Exp. 
Pottawattamie Pottawattamie County Fair 
Sac Sac Countv Fair 

" Scott Mississippi Valley Fair & Exp, 
Shelby Shelby County Fair 
Sioux Sioux County Fair 
Taylor ~aylor County Fhir 
Un1on Lorimor Agricultural Fa1r 
Van Buren . Van Buren County Fair 
Wapello Wapello County Fair 
Warren Warren· County Fair 
Wayne Wayne County Fair 
Webster Webster County Achievement Show 
Winneshiek Winneshiek County Fair 
Woodbury Woodbury County Fair 
Worth Worth County Fair 
Wright . Eagle Grove Dist. Junior Fnir 

LOCATION DATE 

Bloomfield Aug • .' ,18-21 
1~a.nchester Aug. . 11-14 
Burlington Aug. 10-15 
\Vest Union Aug. .. 24-28 
H~mpton Sept. 14-18 
J 0fferson Sept. 22-25 
Grundy Center Sept. 7-10 
Guthrie Center· Sept. 21-25 
Webster City sept. 7-11 
Garner Aug. 21-22 
Ackley Nov . 23-27 
Eldora Aug. 18-21 
Iowa F~lls-Sept. 30.0ct. 1 
Mo. Valley Sept. 8-11 
Mt. Pleasnnt Aug. 18-21 
Winfield Aug. 25-28 
CreRco Sept. 1--4 
Humboldt Aug. 24-26 
Colfax Aug. 24-25 
Monticello Aug. 25-28 
Wh~t Cheer Aug. 24-27 
Al6 ona Sept. ?-11 
Donnellson Aug. 25-28 
Central City Aug. 4--? 
Columbus Jct. Aug. 18-21 
Derby Sept. 8-11 
Rock Rapi·ds Sept. 1--4 
OskaloosR Aug, 17-21 
Knoxville Aug. 17-21 
Marshalltown Sept. 13-JB ., 
Osage Aug. 17-21· 
Albia Aug. 24-27 
West Liberty Aug. 22-26 
Primghar Aug. 24-25 
Sibley Sept. 8-11 
Clarinda Aug. 20-22 
Emmetsburg ---- -----
Fonda Aug. -11-14 
Des Moines-Aug. 26Y5ept. 4 
Avoca Aug. 24-27 
Sac City Aug. 23-27 
Davenport Aug. 16-22 
Harlan Aug. lB-21 
orange City Aug. 24-27 
Bedford Aug. 24-29 
Lorimor Aug. 24-27 
Keosauqua Sept. 1--4 
Eldon Aug, 24-27 
Indianola Aug. 18-21 
Corydon Aug. 24-26 
Fort Dodge Aug. 24~26 
Decorah Aug. 19-22 
Moville Sept. 8--9 
Northwood--Aug. 31-Sept. 2 
Eagle Grove Aug. 24.. 26. 



SUMMARY OF WORK OF THE UEPARTMENT FOR 
• 

JUNE' 1936 
I 

No. of Inspections Made Expense 

June June Time Monthly Fees 
1935 1936 Credits Expense Collected 

Murphy 486 597 0 Murphy $ 52.05 $ 653.26 
Peckham 332 499 4 Peckham 65.46 570.05 
Casey 520 694 0 Casey 84 . 00 296.41 
Skott 311 567 1 Skott 75.47 499.00 
Horstman 480 484 0 Horstman 56.13 324.35 
Butler 281 531 5 Butler 54.31 169.88 
Dustman 504 577 0 Dustman 57.79 733.43 
Kline 209 557 2 Kline 55.84 430.61 
Rowe 217 687 3¾ Rowe 64.00 354.46 
Jamison 322 715 1 Jamison 57.47 455.49 

Grant 645 659 1 Grant 65.85 655.13 
Baxter 281 273 

1 Baxter 29.95 160.36 2 
Thoma 507 281 3½ Thoma 60.95 1,173.43 

Martin 309 453 0 Martin 62.73 330.77 

Dor,veiler 272 430 4 Dorweiler 84.69 340.27 
Barry 358 689 4 Barry 38.86 295.42 ' 

Kelly 516 535 0 Kelly 48.81 372.85 

Hand 182 414 10 Hand 66.21 233.08 

Beaty 251 781 0 Beaty 60.52 614.14 

McLaug_hlin 621 . 206 1 McLaughlin 24.08 201.60 

Ker,vin --- 225 1 Kerwin 23.80 50,82 

Locker 941 1,156 7~ Locker 44.75 507.29 

Romano 899 798 0 Romano 40.56 326,12 

*O'Neill 370 225 3 *O'Neill 78.56 383.00 

*Felder 295 150 5 *Felder· 109.37 432.00 

*Carlin 694 232 7 *Carlin 75.99 207.00 

*Plumb 83 335 4 *Plumb 71.14 501.00 

*Deering 418 326 3 *Deering 67.03 522.00 

~~*Rank 108 202 1 **Rank 84.28 558.00 

*~~Brown --- 136 0 **Brown 103.28 486.00 

**Ebert --- 157 0 **Ebert 114.99 483.00 

TOTALS J-1) 41,gl It~•'; 571 72¼ $~,97?.9~ $13,320.22 
I 

*Res taurant Inspectors 
**Heavy Scale Insp ector s 

All other D~1ry and Food Inspectors 



DEPARTMENT OF AGRIClJLTURE 

JUNE 1936 

• 

TYPES OF INSRBCTION CLASSIFICATION OF FEES 

Grocery 
~~eat Market 
Canning F 8_c t ory 
Bakery 
Slaughter H0 use 
Restaurant 
Coal Dealer 
Public Toilets 
Feed Store 
Ice Cream Fact ory 
Creamery 
Milk Distributor 
Farm Dairy 
Confectionery 
Whlse. Groc . & Frt. 
Seed Dealer 
Bottling \Vorks 
Cream Stot ion 
Produce 
Miscellaneous 
Hotels 
F.endering Plants 
Investigations 
Fair Stands 
Soda Fountains 
Cold Stora.ge 
Mattress Factory 
0il 
Cream Route Vehicle 
Penny Slot Scales 
Wagon Scales 
Counter Scales 
Platform Scales 
Cream Test Scales 
Ga.s Pumps 
1'11:ea. sure s 

TOTALS 

lAISCELLANEOUS 

Credits 
Meetings Attended 
Samples Collected 
Samples Tested 
Prosecutions -~x.amina ti on s 
Sediment Pads Ex . 
Ca.ns Cream Ex. 
Cre a.m Cans Ex . 

1,091 
762 

6 
54 
54 

1,034 
0 

104 
223 

76 
253 
332 
120 

90 
4 

29 
17 

622 
921 
735 

99 
17 

299 
50 
67 

4 

1 
621 

67 
38 

396 
1,000 

676 
366 

4,220 
124 

14)571 -

72¼ 
111 
341 
442 

45 
2,~7 

1,535 
2, ·128 

709 

011 Inspection Fees 
Sanitary Law Licenses 
Babcock Test Licenses 
Egg Dealers Licenses 
Poultry Buyers Lie. 
Scale Tag Licenses 
Scale Inspection Fees 
Inspection Tag Fees 
Milk Dealers Lie. 
Gasoline Pump Lie. 
Cream Graders Lie. 
Cream Station Lie. 
Cream Truck Lie. 
Creamery Licenses 
Oleomargarine Tax 
Hotel Transfer Fees 
Hotel Licenses 
Fair Restaurant Lie. 
Restaurant Lie. 

$ 2 ,13 2 .90 
2,196 . 00 
1,082.50 

327.00 
200 . 00 
138 . 00 

1,461.00 
3,587.25 
2,707.00 

12,444.00 
973.00 
155.00 
464 . 00 
759.00 

15,135.00 
4.00 

422.00 
117.00 
903 ,00 

Commercial Feeds Fees 
Stallion R0gistration Fees 
Gasoline Test Fees 
Feedstuffs Analysis Fees 
Seed Analysis Fees 
Rendering Plant Licenses 
Cold Storage Licenses 
Veterinary Fees 
Entomologist Fees 
Warehouse Trust 

75,00 
880.00 
10.00 

8 . 00 
24 . 50 

200 . 00 
75.00 

1,653.00 
55.00 

3,145.75 
3,405 . 00 Restaurant Trust 

TOTAL $54,738.90 

REPORT OF LABORATORY 

Miscellaneous 
Feeds 
Butter 
Milk & Cream 
Ice Cream 
Seeds 
Gasoline 

17 
71 
30 

127 
7 

28 
408 

• 
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SENATOR LOUIS J, MURPMY 
1876 1936 

- - - - - - - - - - - -

IO\\f_~ AGRICTJLTURE LOSES A FRIEND • 

In the tragi~, acci~ental death of' United States ~ 
Senator toui s J . }~urphy of DubtlCUP, near 'Rloomer, 
w1·sconsin, on July 16, 1935, Io"ra Ag-ric,11 ture lost one 
of its firmest frien~s and staunchest defen~ 0 rs . Always 
an earne~t advocate of the rights of midwester·n farmers, 
the Senator was rapidly developing into the long-needed, 
midwestern farm leader in the United States Senate . 

Few men had such,grasp and comprehension of agricultural problems 
as 0id he . Few inde ed , had the coura~o and the terqcity of purpose 
that he possessed . 

-He was the chief a~vocate of ben0fit payments to farme~s un~er the 
AAA , and he upheld the soil conservation subsidy program after the 
Supreme Court invalidated that AAA. He first sponsored and accomplished 

.the·corn loan program in Congress, and one of his last official acts was 
the passage of a resolution which freed thousands of farmers from admin
istrative red tape which had encompasse~ the new soil conservation pro
gram . 

Never of rugged physique , his health was often a matter of concern 
to his friends , but he ever owned that nervous, audacious vitality that 
glowed from the very fire of his Irish soul . That fire has been snuffed 
out, but the heat that he ~enerated and the flames that he lighted will 
long be reflected in the hearts and homes of Iowa farm people whose 
cause he made his own . 

No more can we clasp his hand, nor enjoy his loving presence, nor 
seek his kindly a i d . But we can and we v1ill thrill to his influence 
and his achievern~nts . We who knew 10-cent corn will remember him with 
grateful appreciation for the corn loan program of 1933 . We, who ever 
honor a man of daring, will thrill to the memory of his gallant courage, 
as he spoke in defense and praise of Secretary Wallace before a group 
of militant farrners who bv rerolution ha~ already call~~ for the Sec 
retary ' s resignation . We shall recall the crusading ring in his voice, 
now forever sti l le0 , "'hen h2 spoke of IO"'a farm problems . We shall not 
forget his reference to the farm pickets in those dark days of farm un
rest as 11Pickets of Pov::rty, on the road. to ruin." 

No ! I oY:ra farmers shall not soon for·get Louie Murphy. · 

Cour ageous , capable, fiery, friendly, generous , gen i al, effective , 
efficient , dar ing , diploma.tic, constructive and consc i entious , we might 
run t he entire gamut of admirin~ adjectives in listing his c~aracteris
tics . But vre shall leave tha t to thosa of fin~r tongu~s and nimbler· 
pens ~ We , in the cr·ushin£; conscio1lsness of 0 11r loss can only mourn the 
untimely going of one v1ho ha.d serv-1d agricul tur-e so well and vrhcm vre 
felt was destinef to even hi~her achi ovcments in the realms of bene
ficial farm legislation . 

From hearts, saddened and grieved by your going, l e t us say simply, 
sincerely, sorrowfully ; -

"God rest you, Senator Murphy, th t)U g ood and 
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Mr . Harry Liqn, Field Secretary of the Iowa Horse and Mule Breed
ers ' Associati on , has just returned from a trip to England where h e 
purchased twenty-three Suffolk- Punch horses for resale here in America . 
Believing that a r esume of this trip would be of interest to al l I owans, 
I have re ouested Mr . Linn t o prepare such an article for us. He says : - -

11I might say her·e that the purpose of this trip vvas to purchase a 
number of Suffolk-Punch horses f or importa.tion into America where they 
are to be used as breeding stocK and draft animals . 

First let me tell you a little about this noble breed which, un
fort unately, is little known in America . The Suffolk-Punch is a chunky 
clean-legged, low- set draft horse with a lot of oual ity in its head , 
neck and legs , and having a set color of a rich red chestnut . This 
color seldom va ri es e.nd \·1hen it does only in the richness of the red . 
In other words, some are a lighter shade while an occasional one will 
go t o the dark chestnut . A few have light manes and tails while stars 
or stripes on the face are common. No other white , such as white spotsi 
f eet or l egs , is allowable however on the bree~. 

The anime.ls ar~ very compActly built , 10,~ to the gro11nd , a.eep 
middled, which, of cours e , means th~t they are very easy keepers. They 
are unusually smoothly turned over the loins, hips and croup . 

The size has be en increased dur~ng the last tw ~nty-five years and 
mares weighing 1800 to 2000 pounds are not uncommon, with stallions 
growing out to a proportionate size . Usually, however, the breed will 
be found somewhat smaller than our recognized draft breeds common in 
America today. 

As far as this breeds ' working ~ualities are concerned they ere 
exceptional both in stamina, in the ir frie ndly natures and in their 
pleasing appearance at work . 

Landing at Southampton, England, we set out at once for the 
counties of Suffolk and Norfolk where this breed of horses is rather 
plentiful. The Suffolk-Punch, as you probably know, originated in the 
county of Suffolk, as di~ the Suffolk sheep and Red Polled cattle. 

As one gets a f ow mile s north of London one begins to see these 
native animals in tho fi elds and pastur 2s and on the marshes. 

I believe the Englisl1 farm er· is far more particular in the breed
ing of his animals as vve saw fev,er crossed or spottGd livestock than 
\\Te a r e accustomed to see in America . In other words, the breeds are 
kept pure by using sire s of the same bread . 

Pos s ibly this is not true in the hog breeding . Two breeds of hogs 
a r e ge nerally know, the 11 l a rge 1,,vhi te II and the "lar·ge black ''. The far 
mers , in securing market pigs, would rather cross these two breeds and 
get v1hat they call a 11 blue pig 11 • This "blue pig" or spotted animal i s 
supposed to fe ed out more satisfa.ctorily than does e ither the "large 
whit e II or 11 1 a.r g e b 18. c "k 11 • 
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f·act that all Suffolks must pass a veterinary examina,tion and sec1-.1re a 
certificate of h~alth and soundness to.be allowed to compete in their 
shows, coupled with the ruling of the society requiring all animals en
tered in the annual Suffolk sale to have these certificates of sound
ness has educated the farmers to the importance of sound animals and 
they are very anxious to keep their animals sound and healthy. 

The owner or seller of the animal usually pays the veterinarian 
for this examination, the fee being ~5 . 25 . Thus it would be foolish 
to try and conceal some unsoundness from the buyer when the veterinar~ 
ian would eventually catch it and prevent tho sale, in addition to 
collecting the $5 .25 fee from the seller. I really believe such a plan 
has a great force for improvement in th~ breed. 

The horses in Sngland are worked in relatively small outfits, most 
of the carting on the farms being done with a single animal hitched to 
a large two wheeled cart. We h ave all seen pictures of these big two 
wheeled carts but few of us have seen the new carts which have a rub
ber tire such as a. large nuto tire. 

The plowing is done by two horses hitched to a w~lking plow, turn
ing about nine inches. The cultivating outfit, however, reverts back 
to the one horse outfit and usually with tTio men operating it, that is, 
one handling the implement and one leadi11g the horse . 

To me one of the most i~teresting sights in ~ngland were the big 
horses in the railroa~ yaras movin~ freight cars or, as it were, tak
ing the place of our switch en~ines. I well remember one big Shire 
gelding at Marts Tey as he wor~ed at the cars. He would put all his 
strength into the job and nea.tly bala.nce himself betv,een the rails and 
various switch frogs as he pulled. The driver used no line but only 
spoke vi1ords of command or enco11ragement . 

Manyof the customs there seem queer to us but vrhen one stops to 
consider the rea.son for these customs one finds logic in the methods. 
For instance, only three horses can be shipped in a box car as a 
maximum. If the anima.ls are 1 arge only one or tvro can be shipped. 1Ne 
must remember, however, that Sngland is a very small country , that most 
of the shipments are for short distances and i11 sma.lJ. numbers. This 
being tht case the small horse box is very sensible . To me, however, 
it seemed rather foolish to re r uire a special train to ship my twenty
three head of horses from Ha.les,·1orth to London, a distance of 100 miles. 

All st2llions traveling in England must have a veterinary certif
icate of heal th and soundness o.nd aga,in only the best are permitted by 
the government to stand for service . So strict is the ruling that a 
stallion cannot be lead from the farm along the roads without the 
leader having on his person this little folder holding the government 
certificate or permit. Any government ag0n~ or officer may stop the 
stallion leader at any time and ask for the permit . If the le~der 
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I hope , folks, thnt some littl e pRr of this t lk Rbout my r1J 
1nterested you . Plepse do not think hPt I hFve m~ne his trip 

f r Suf folk s bee~ se I do not enjoy the her drPft breeds as h 
uld be untrue for I en oy rnd admire ell our dr f nnlrnPls . r , 
do think th t the Suffolk , as~ breed , m, r 1ts far more consider tin 
d popular ity thr-n it has recei ved in Americn and I hope th the 
ad animals in th i s importation will help prove my cont ention . 

- - - - - - - -

FARlJ OVl~~SD AUTOl OBIL:S S' ABILI ZED 
• 

o,vner ship of automob i l es on 10,1a farms for the Stn.te as n ihol 
h s ch~n ed very l i ttle since 1932 . On January 1 , 1936, here were 
195,686 automobiles on I own farms, wh i ch 1s only five less h y r 
ago . The otal r1um ber of f ar·m s reported a h same 1me ,. as 213 , 591 , 
so no qui e every fr has n automobile . Th S' f g res are baa d n 
r urns from assessors abulated by h n hr and Crop Bur eu of h 
I a epar m nt of Agric 1 ur . 

Tl-i tit ae of individual con 1es r r 6 rel • t1v 0 b 1 

n rah .p on r~r s110,·, s som dlff r nc s th r h l" 
.. xp s 
I., 
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.. r Coun \' 1 h C dar C in h 1 .. r· 1 1n-

n s, I., 

0 156 far 0 'nP OM b 1 6 • h h n , H r n 

s a 116 cars nd h r 1 b d C 

n Tayl ran R ng ld C nor h C • 

a d c1 8 f 91 C rs ··a n d in s ry C n y . 
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The distribution of cars over the Sta t e is rather uniforn but the 
number in the extreme northern and extreIBe southern counties is notice-

I ably l ess than in a broad belt acroDs tho central part of the Sta.te 
vh~re the number g~nerally exceeds 2 , 000 p er county . So~e of the lead
in{; counties are Sioux ,·,1th 3 ,120; Kossuth , 3·,137 ; Linn, 3,090; and 
Pottawattamie, 3,424 ; but all of thrse counti~s arP larger than the 
average . 

CHARLES D. REED, DirGctor 
Weather and Crop Burea.u 

- - - - - - - -

200 CARLOADS GRASSHOPPER POISON USED It,T CAl\.lfAlGI{ ---

Damage h eavier T~an for 25 Years --· --
De~ Moines~ Io~a Ju]y 1936. During the most serious grass

hopper infestation in a gen eration, Iowa farmers have used 200 car
loads of poison bran grasshopper bait. Despite the fact that contr ol 
measures hav e been more effective in Iowa than in any other infested 
state, the damage this year is greater than the combined grasshopper 
damage in 25 year~s. 

It is estin1ated by A. D. Wort~1ington , Entomol ogist at I ov,a State 
Coll ege , that the 200 carloads of poison bran killed 40 billion 
grasshoppers who would have co11sumed 10,000 tons of corn, alfalfa 
and small grain daily • 

I owa's grasshopper infested area covers 40 counties principally 
in the southwestern and southern sections of the state . The terri
tory extends from Sioux county in northwestern Io\-va diagor1ally acr0ss 
the st ate to Des Moines and then east in a parallel line to the Miss
issippi . The heaviest infestation appears in Crawford, Shelby, 
Pottawattamie , r.J!ci,ona, Woodbury and I da counties . 

Eighty of the 200 cars of poison bran were secured by the State 
Department of Agriculture from the sta.tes of !Jlinnesota, and North Da
kota by paying the fr eight on tl1e car·s out of the Sts.te Crop Pest 
Fund. Additional aid was received from the Federal Government 
through the efforts of Congressman wearin and others . Iowa received 

1 
~40 , 000 from a $250 A 000 congret!sional appropriation 1Jvl1ioh was used 
in 23 states . Tl-!.e ~40 , 000 v1as used in purchasir1g 70 cars of bra.n and 
7 cars of sodium arsenite which was mixed in stations se t up in prac
tically every infested county, under the cirection of Dr. Carl J. 
Drake, state entomol ogist and the State Depertment of Agriculture . 
In addition, 50 carloads of sa\'fctust and bra.n vrere procur ed vri thin 
the state . 

Aft er a recent inspectio11 tour i11to Kansas and Liissouri , Sec
ret&.ry of Agricultur e , Ray rJ1urr,t=1.Y and his a.s s istant, E. C. Aaberg, 
stcl.ted that grassho_ pers 1Jvere not more numerotts ~n tl1ose states . than 
here in Iovra, but r a ther, Aaberg and L1urrr.y rtttribu~e?- the henvier-'
a_amage there to the fact that farmers and str:ite officials had not ~Ltken 
the initiative to poison the hoppers . It was estimated that every 
corn 2.nd alfalfa field vvas d.2maged from 5 per cent t,o 100 per cent in 
tl1ose states • 

- - - - - - - - - - -
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75 PER CENT OF CORN LOANS LIQUI~AT~D 

Des L1oines , . Iowa J uly 1 936 . It is estimated b;1_,r the State 
Departmen t of Agriculture that 75 per cent of the 1935- 36 corn loans 
have been liqui dated as of J uly 15 . This would indicate that there 
is less than 5 , 000 , 000 bushels of corn under seal in Iowa. 

At a meeting of the Emergency Council , it vve.s decided to request 
the Commodity Credi t Corporation to delay the calling of corn l oans 
until the effects of t he drought v\1er·e better knov;n . I t \vas recom
mended, too , t hat v~1en the loans are to be called, those secured by 
corn of questionabl e qual ity or stored in cribs not entirely satis
factory, be call ed fi r st . 

- - - - - - - - - ... 
4H BOYS HA VE l/IORE TEAN 5000 BABY BEEVES ON FEED -

Des IJioines , I ovva July 1936 . H. a·. Aaberg , assistru1t secretary 
of agriculture and superintendent of t he 4H Baby Beef Show at the 
I owa State Fair, stated today that more than 50Q)baby beeves rieI"e 
on feed in I ovva ; and that it hns been necessary to l imit tl1e number 
of calves ectch coun t y may eyJlibit at the fair this year beca.use of 
the l ack of stall room. 

No county wil l be permitted to show more than 20 cal ves since 
the b F.by beef barns a t the Ste .. te Fair Grounds contai1! bu t 580 ste.ll s . 
Even with this l imitation, the I owa Baby Beef Show is the larGest 
in the \11/0rl d . 

- - - - - - - - - - ~ • 
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JU BE WEEN US G RLS 
• 

The old fashioned woman who used to darn her husband ' s socks, 
now has a daughter who socks her darn husband ! 

I 

- - -
If you say to a ,roman that you can hardly tell her from her 

daughter, she ,111111 feel complimentea but hovi1 aoes the daughter f eel? 

- - -
A girl who will spend all day swimming can put up a powerful 

argument about the bad effects of •water on the hands if mother asks 
her to bathe the dishes . 

- - -
Don ' t tell a girl she has her father ' s eyes . She may think you 

mean she ' s pop- eye·d ! 
, - - -

I know a girl who says coffee isn ' t the only thing that is fresh 
when dated. 

- - -

you . 
Writing is l i ke flirting, if you can ' t do it, no one can teach 
If you do it, not hing can stop you. 

• 

•, 



' , 

- I 
r. I r 

• 

\ 'I \ Jr 

Afte r all , life ' s a pretty tricky pr oposi t ion . We get the storm 
wi th the r a i n, t he thorns with the roses and the b itter wi th the sweet . 
Wasn 't i t Frank Stant on who wrote: --

• 

"This old world that we ' re livi n ' 1n 
I s mighty hard t o beat , 

You get a thorn with every rose 
But ain ' t the roses sweet? " 

Yes sir , ain ' t the roses sweet and isn ' t this a pretty good old 
world and isn't America about the best of all that ~ooa. old world . 
Some people like to tell us that the old U. S. is going to the bow
wows, but my own pe rsonal opini on is, that any country that can pay a 
two billion dollar bonus; support a million dollar prize fight and 
stage two mill i on-dollar poll ti cal convent ions a,l l in the sa.me month, 
ai n ' t so bad off after all . All the ex-soldi~rs and a lot of other 
people were mig:hty pleased v.1 ith the bonus ; ancl all that sa,rr th e; prize 
fi~ht sai0 it ,·1 as vro·rth the money; btJ.t only a. comparative few savl/ or 
hear~ the conventions so maybe that was a coupJc of mill i on dollars we 
might have saved . But anyway , they wer e good conventions as conven
tions go . I t I s a good old vvorld and our country is the ve1,y crea.m of 
the universe . All I can say is tha t what this country needs most is, 
"Thr ee more long yearR . 11 

But I don ' t want you to think that I think everything is roses . 
Quite the contrary . I knor1 yo11 have ~,our troubl e s and I ' ve even had 
to get along with a few of them myself. 

, 

You ~now of course th2t this year, Iovra farmers are faced with • 
the most serious grasshopper infestation in a gener~t i on and although 
control measures have been more effective in Iowa than in any other 
state , the damage this year is greater than the combined damage by 
grasshoppers in twenty- five years . 

The i nfestation covers forty counties, mostly in southvrestern and 
southern I owa . The territory extends from Sioux Co11nty i n northwester n 
I owa diagonally across the State to Des Moines and then east i n a 
par allel l i ne t o the Mississippi. The heaviest i nfestat i ons appear to 
be in Crawf ord, Shelby , Pottawattamie , Monona Woodbury and I da Counti es . 

To date t he r e has been distributed more than 8 , 000 , 000 pounds of 
poison bran gr asshopper bait . This is eq11ivalent to 200 cArloads . 

We wer e most fortunate in ha.ving the Crop Post Fund of the Depart
ment of Agriculture which made it possible for me to obtain 80 cRr loads 
of po i son bran from the states of North Dakot a Pnd Minnesota by paying 
the f re i ght on these shipments . We wGre Plso f ortuna te in obtaining 
the help of Congressman We~rin 2nd others in securing a Con~ressional 
appr opri9.tion of $250,000 for use in 23 states . Of this A.mount , I ov11p 
v,a.s allot ed $40 , 000 ,irhich mPae it possibl,: to obtain 70 cars of bran 
and 7 cars of sodium Arsenite. Mixin~ stqtions hRve been set up in 
practically every county , under the direction of this depn.rtment , the 
Extens i on Se r vice R.nd Dr . Carl Drci.ke, our State Entomologi st . In 

' a.ddi t ion t o t hese cars , about 50 carloa.ds of sawdust o.na, bran v1ere 
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secured within the state, me in~ a total of 200 cars. 

istribution of the poison t our far ers is saving approx ~ately 
1 ,000 tons of feed each dav, accordin to Professor .4. . • ·ror hing on 

f IoPfa Sta.te College . Tr-its vast amount of poisor1 is es 1 a Pd by 
Professor Worthingt on to have kille~ 40,000,000 rasshoppers vhose 
daily diet would be composed of 10,000 tons of corn, alfalf& and small 
,rain . 

Knowin~ all this I had thought that I ova was to be congratulated on 
be1n~ able to obtain this help for ou r dis r essed ena harrassed farm rs 
1n the infested areas ana so was just a little surprised tor 1d in a 
c rtain South Iog a weekly nev'spap~r publlshe~ by a ~O1'mer state offi
cial that this i nsect control v.ror~ was jus so much hooey, and the 
editor devoted a column to l e~basting all similar insect f1Ghts . 

I realize that this gentleman 1s entitled t o his opinion in this 
matter , but I also wish that it could have been possible for him to 
have accompanied Mr . Anberg and myself on a trip we made through parts 
of Kansas and Nebraska, last week . Especially in the former State , 
~1here ur1doubted efforts have been made t o balance the budget p.nd not 
to become incriminated by accepting aid from the f eder al governm nt, 
we found some very interesting f acts . We noted there thrt the gr 0 ss 
hopper infestation seemed to be no h~avlcr than was ours, but thRt 
almost nothing had been a.one t o h o..l t the ir rP.vP..g0s. l-i...s a renl1lt, from 
Brir .. trice, Nebra.skri, t o Clay Center , Kr..n sas , r,c snvr 11ot h. single corn 
field thf!t ¥JPS not damaged at l e~st 50 per C,}nt, n.nd field n.t'ter field 
•hich should have been the equc=.l of ours her\..! in I ov.'P , VJP.S co1npletcly 
n~ entir ely das troycd , eaten into thu ground by grasshoppers . Yes , 

K~nsas has a fine 1heat crop despite th~ fact th. t she, like us, hEs 
suffered from 2.n extreme drought, but if yot1 V'?nt to s~e th contJ"ASt 
bGt~e en fighting insect8 pnd lPtting t~cm go unr~strlctu~, the con
trPst could n0v~ r be better "mphns izcd th 0 n it is bctr,~on r esults in 
th~t st~te Pnd ours this year . And irr ~spcctive of 1h~t my newspaper 
fri end may think, I 1{nov1 th!)t our f armers .o .. rc p.;r·A.tcful ...... nd "'-::Jy al l 
riRhts shoula b e thankful th2t v,e h~ve in I owa a State Entomologist 
who 1s as capabl 0 , vigilant and effective ~s 1s Dr . Carl J . Drake . I 
am convinced thBt t he prompt service of himself and his effici ent 
aides have saved zo,''a, millions of dollars in crop losse s in the three 
and one- half years it has been my pl easur e to ,.:1ork v,i th him. 

But enough of that --Men like Dr . Drak need no eulogies nor no 
apolog i es . Their good rrorks 1.ivc in the reflccten ~ratitude of those 
whom their labors have so richly benefited. 

And. speaking of richness , cRuses me to ·1onde1· hov, many of us rea lly 
appreciate Dame Nature in her colorful, lavish, role of the master 
painter . We have been humbly silenced by the sheer, shimmering beauty 
of a winter landscape, blanke t ed v·ith the glittering ~hite mantel of 
winter snov1s --, 

11 Around the glistening ,·,onder bent 
The blue walls of the firmament 

No clou above no earth below 
A uni verse of sky and snow . 11 
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In spring and summer she spreads he·r vivid and vari ous shades of 
green over mountains and meadovrs , pastures and woodlands , through 
valley and dale iq a living symphony of color . In autumn she spr eads 
her brovrn , y·e llO\l\r, orange and golcl i n a lavisri gl oriousness that . 
beggers description An~ leaves hu~an art ists bewil~er~d with their own 
ineffectiveness . We lcno~r the blue of her wa.t ers , t he gold of her dan
deloins , the splen~or of her whites, the glory of her ~reens, but 
until I came ac r oss a little poem by Don Blanding, I didn't realize 
ho,1r much she dabbl ed in reds. Entitled 11 Country Reds", I want to eiuote 
it to you.--

"The mell 0~1 friendly country reds, of s ilot:, and of plows, 

Red clover fields in blossom, and the glossy hides of cows. 

The simple homely cheeriness of red geraniums, 

The syrups of preserving time , of cherr i es , g r apes and plums. 

The lusciousness of berries in a bov1l of clott ed cream, 

The sumac's fl ame in autumn haze like torches in a dream. 

The f r osty r eds of bitter-sweet, the reds of cosmic clowns, 

The depot's peeling sun-bleached paint in s l eepy prairi e towns. 

Tomatoes sunning on the vines, the curl of appl e peels, 

Red f lannels flapping on a line in wild Virginia re el s. 

Ren tablecloths, A. roos t er ' s comb , the handle of a bro·om, 

The jars of j ams and jellies in the musty cellar's gloom • 
• 

Persimmons tempting ' possums out on chill October nights, 

Red c~ndie~ va~s qn~ cr~nberries to ~rhct our appetites. 
• • 

The rich nutriti ous kitchen reds, pimentoes , carrots, beets, 

Paprika , chilies, catsup, beans and lusty reds {f meats. 

The lively r ed of r adishes, tnbisco's burn and sm~rt. 

The coolest red that summer knows, a watermelons heart. 

... - - - - - - -
After going; through a P·= riod like 1932 and 1933, we doubt if any 

sizeable number of r o~a f arm~rs will want to exchange a progr2m of 
Porfo~m-nc 3 ror ~ µl ~tform of promises . 

... - - - - -
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STATE GLADIOLUS SHOW 
' 

Page 4 

The Seventh Annual Iowa Gladiolus Society State Show will be held 
at the Am es Fiel~ House on Linc olnway Saturday ana Sunday, August 8 
and 9, 1936. This show is sponsor~a by the Iowa ~ladiolus Society and 
the Ames Gladiolus Soc iety an~ A~es Junior Chamber of Commerce cooper
ating. An elaborate premium 11st fuas been published and it is hoped 
that anyone having Gladiolus in bloom will plan to exhibit at this 
worth while show . For a copy of the premium list, write t o the Iowa 
Gladiolus Society, State House, Des Moines , I owa . The Ames people are 
making great preparation f or this show and much entertainment has be en 
planned, including band concerts by the Ames Municipal Band, pipe organ 
music and the Young Family Or chestra, St. Louis, Misso~ri. ~veryone 
is cordially invited to visit the show on Saturday afternoon, evening 
and all day S11nday, including Sunday evening. Many new varieties of 
Gladiolus will be exhibited in vases, baskets as well as made-up pieces 
furnished by the Ames florists and others. 

International Horticultural Exposition. The First Int ernational 
Horticultural Exposition under the auspices of the Union Stock Yard 
and Transit Company of Chicago will be held in the Int ernational Am
phitheater, Chica~o, September 12 to 20 , 1936. Frank C. Pel l ett , 
President, Iovra State Horticultural Society, Atlantic, Iowa says, 
"When \Ve remember what the 11 ve stock expos ition has done for the live 
stock industry we may expect great things for horticulture· through 
this movement ." The r o,va State Horticultural Society and its affiliated 
societies will co-perate in evLry way possible in sponsoring this ex
position. This is the First International Horticultural Exposition 
ever held in t he United States and it is hoped that everyone inter ested 
along horticultural lines will help to ma~e it a success . 

R. S. Herrick, Secre tary-Treasurer 
I owa State Horticul tura l Society 
State House , n~s Moines, Iowa 

- - - - - -

N. W. Hepburn, Secr Ptarv-Manager of the American Association 
Creamery Butter Manufacturers of Chi ca~o, in a recent trade letter 
said, ''In rovra the industry celebrated its first year's operation 
under the state (cream) grading law on July 4. Quality is uppermost 
in the minds of operators throughout the State and, while the first 
year may not have met all hopes , the sincare desire is there and will 
in time bring results." 

This aseociation now has twenty-two southeastern Iowa counties 
working under an employed supervisor and e ighteen southwestern counties 
are also employing such a director. Both supervisors vrere former em
ployees of the State Department of Agriculture, trained under the super-
vision of Secretary Murray. 

- - - - - -

• 



GRASSHOPPER§_BEC9IvfING_N_UI1JIERQ.US_IN NORTHEASTERN IOVf~ 

De~ 1J1oines, Iowa July 1936. Reports from county agricultural 
agen~s in northe~stern Iowa show that grasshoppers are becoming numer
ous in that sect~on of the state, according to H. C. Aaberg assistant 
secretary of agriculture, ' 

• 

1 
Mr. Aaberg warns that steps should be taken to poison the pests 

immediately inasmuch as the best crops in the state are found in this 
area. Then too, roughage and grain will probably be at a premium this 
year beca.use of the severe drouth in many sections of the corn belt. 

Dr. Carl J. Drake, state entomologist, stated today that t11e 
hoppers in northeastern Iowa hatched l ate and are numerous enough to 
cause serious damage to new seedings of alfalfa and other· lec;urnes 
unless control measures are taken immediately. Dr. Drake is of the 
opinion that grasshoppers are numerous enough in every c.0tlJ ' t-}T to do 
some damage and tha t all counti es except those in north central Iowa 
have nfestations varying from medium to heavy. 

~ - - - - - - - - - - -
REPORT ON INSPSCTI ON OF STATS BRAND CRSAMSRIES 

By C. S. Bogle 

At the reques t of Mr. Ray Murray, Secretary of Agric~lturP, I 
acco~panied Professor MortensEnand Professor Rudnick, both of Ames 
College , on an inspection tour of State Brand Creameries on July 8 , 9 
and 10, covering a distance of approximately 1,000 miles. 

There are thirty creameri~s which are qualified to use the Iorra 
State Brand Trademark. With the except i on of four or five of these 
creameries, conditions are ver,~' fine . The builri11g eo1.1itJme11t rl.l1 t"' Sllr 
roundin~s are excellent . Recommendation for improvements, which were 
gladly received , were made to five or six creameries . 

It is very evident fro~ the reports tha t we r e ceivea from the 
operators of the creameries thAt the auality of cream is much jmproved 
since the Cream Grading Law became effective July 1935 . Due to the ex
cessive hot weather an~ drou~ht confitions, the pastures were very 
badly burned, causing a decrease in pro~uction from 20% to 35%. WhiJe 
inspecting one particular creamery, TThen the temp~rature was 110 degree~ 
the ma.nager requestecl_ us to i11spect one of their nevr tr1.1cks which had 
jus~ arr ived from his route. The truck was properly insuJ.ated and open
inss very convenient so t~at the hat1ler cou.ld. g et any particular can of 
cre~m without any trouble. There were approximately fifty cans of cream 
in this truck, the temperature of wl1ich wes 68 degrees . 

It would be a wise investment for all creamery ope r ators to in
sulate their cream route trucks as it not only ~eeps th9 cream cool in 
the summer, but prevents the cream from freezing in the winter, which 
enables the operator to make a high grade butter. 

The creameries vvhich vve visited v1ere very happy to have an inspec
tion made of thBir creameries and also vvelco1ned suggestions for improve-
ment. 

There are a number of creameries v1hich are makir1g preparation for 
Up-to-date improvements. One large whole milk creamery is preparing to 
build a r ece iving room which will be a great improvement. 

Lett ers have been v1ri tter1 to all the creameries ,~here recommenda
tions were made requiring certain changes which will greatly improve 
their plants. 
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N O T I C E 

DO !~OT :qELE.!\.SS lTNTIL TI1 1TF.SDAY AFT~? .. IOON - -J LY 30, 1936 

DROUGHT AREA DESIGbJATIO!i OUTLil\JED 

Meeting in :he office of J . J . Hughes of the National £mergency 
Council of I ov,a early this week "'ere a group of Agricu_l ttlral and Relief 
Officials to consiaer the drought situation in I oua . Amon~ those in 
attendance, in addition to Mr. Hughes and I . T. J ones , his ass i stant, 
were : Ray Murray , St a t e Secretary of Agr iculture; Chas. Reed, Fe~er a l 
Meteorolo~ist; Leslie Carl , Federal A~r cultural Sta ti s tician ; pqul_ 
Taff, Assistant Direct or of ~xt ens i on Servic e ; B. W. Lodw ic1r, Director 
of the Resettlement Adm inistration; A. T. Martin, his ass i stant ; L. S. 
Hill, State Administrator W. P.A . ; G. H. Daniel, Staff Representative 
of Washin~ton D. C. and Ralph E. Kittinger , Secretary of I owa Emergency 
Relief Administ r at i on . 

Real i zing the gravity an~ the ext ent of the pr ~sent dro11ght situ
at i on i n Iow~ they r e commended the foll owing procedure f or des i gnation 
as a drought county . - -

The drought situation in I ')\'12 is r .. lready acut e in many counties and 
is rapidly aopronchin~ tha t situPt ion in many o t he1, counties . Counties 
in thes e areas have i nquirad as to the eff ect as being d~slgnated as a 
drought county and wh4t procedure must be f oll owed . 

Ther e are f our a.ct i vi ties vvhich h r.ve boen d.nnounc efi v,.rh i ch may be 
utilized in drought counti2s . 

1 . Re~ uced fr ei~ht r ats on feed and livestock in and out of 
t 11.c c 0 1J.n ty . 

2 . The purch2se of cf)ttle 2.nd sheep by t~e <1ovvrnment c.t 
de signated m8r~~ts . 

3 . Wor){- prop-ram ur1der the Vvorks Progr ess . .\.dmtnistra t i on , 

4. Emergency l onns 2nd gri:t11ts by the Resettlem-.:;nt Admlni s 
tro_t ion . 

Count i es which desire to bv designrted es droug~t counties must 
proc eed as f ollows : 

1. Prepare an application t o be sign1.;rl by the Ch,tirmfl.n of 
tho Boa rd of Sup~rvisors , upon the approval of the major
ity of the BoRrd and countersigned by the Director of 
Relief and the County Agricultur a l Agent . This applica 
tion should be accnmpnn i ed by a statement as t o the 
number of f a rmers i n th~ county a ff ect- d by the drought 
who wilJ need assistance from federal agenc i es . 

2 . Include in your ~ppli crtion an approx imat i on of the need 
of your farmers in points of (a) - numb~r of farmers need
ing l oans f or livestock feed or seed . (b ) - number of 
f a rmers needing subs 1ste11ce grants . 

3 . This appl i cation should be forwarned t o R. K. Bliss, State 
Director of the Agricultural Ext ension Service . 



4. All applications will be reviewed by the Director of the 
Extension Service and Feder2l Agricultural Statistician . 

5. Recommendat ion as to dr ought counties, will be made to 
the Department of Agriculture at Washington which will 
designate the dro1lght co,.lnties. ' 

It must be remembered, emergency assistance depends upon designa
tion of a county ·as a drought county and cannot be ~iven otherwis e and 
that none of the benefits can be de rived until arrangements have been 
completed with the various agencies concerned. 

- - - - - - - -

M. L. BOWMAN RESIGNS -
FARM DEBT HEAD WILL GO TO NEBR.h.SKP 

Early in 1934, Governor Herring, acting on the advice of State 
Farm Leaders and with the cooperation of Henry J . Morgenthau, then 
Governor of the Fa.r'm Cred_i t Administration, set up an I oviTa Farm Debt 
Advisory Council with county boar ds in each of the State ' s ninety-nine 
counties . 

Office space for the new force was offer:d gratis by Secretary of 
Agriculture , Ray Murray, and since that time until the present this 
group has been housed in the Department at the State House, although, 
some time later, Federal adjustments changed the name to F4rm Debt 
Adjustment Section of the Rural Rehabilitation Division . 

During most of this period the work has been under the able and 
efficient direction of M. L. Bov..rman, v..rho gave to the.t v1ork a commendable 
vigor and a capacity of action and an untiring determination, that I o~a 
economic troubles could be solv~d and Iowa f arms would be saved from 
foreclosure . Abundantly endowed with the capacity of choosing and 
directing competent men, with the ability of writing and speaking force 
ably and. convincingly, Mr . Bov.,man h&.s been mo1~e then effic i ent in han
dlying a difficult job thet meant contentment, happiners ann security 
for thousands of I owa farm families. Untiring in his efforts, the 
former State Senator has spent long days and sleeplbss nights in set
tling cases, each of v.rhich h e made his p-2rsonel concern . Alvvays fair 
to both creditor 2.na debtor, he hrs consistently 8.rgued the.t fa.rm homes 
must be saved to their o,·,n~rs 2nd thPt rural r ehPbil itRtion should be
gin beforP an~ not Pfter ferms he~ be~n lost and ·the ovrners morale 
lowered or shattered . 

Through the efforts of Mr~ Bowman, his fi eld supervisors and the 
hundreds of intelJigent and eble County Board members much has be2n ac
complished to alleviate this situation ~nd, I owa Agriculture, we know, 
1s deeply appreciet i ve of their e fforts. 

Therefore it is with a fe el ing of 2 distinct loss that we announce 
' the r esignat ion of Mr . BowmAn who 1s accepting a responsible position 

in our neighboring State of Nebraska, home of SenRtor Norris, long 
regarded by Mr . Bowman as his ideBl and greatest living American . 

State Director Lod\'Jick he_s announced thrt Mr . H. W. Anvvay, former 
loan officer of the Rural Rehabilitation Program in Iowe will be his 
successor . Thus we hope that there will be no let up in the work which 
Mr. Bowman h2s thus far so nobly advanced . 

- - - - - - - -
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00 THE HORSE~~ 
• 

Oh Horse, you are a ~ronc=trous thing; 

No horns to honk, no bells to ring . 

No license buying every year, 

With plates to stick on front and rear . 

No sparks to miss, no gears to strip , 

You start yourself, no clutch to slip, 

No gas bills mounting every day 

To steal the joys of l ife away. 

Your inner tubes are all o. K., 

And, Thank the Lord, 

they stay that way. 

Your spark plugs never 

miss or fuss ! 

\ 

Your motor never ma~es 

us cuss ' 

Your frame is good, for 

many a mile, 

Your body never changes 

style . 

Your wants are few and 

easy met, 

You've got somethin~ 

oh the Auto yet. 
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Federal authorities have announced that thirty-five Iowa Counties 
have been desi~nat~d a part of the National drought area. 

These counties be~inning in the extreme northwest corner of the 
State and continuin~ down along the Sioux ana Missouri RivPrs and then 
across the two lower tiers of counties along the State of Missouri , are 
Lyon, Sioux, Plymouth, Cherokee, Woodbury, Ida, Sac, Monona, Cass, 
Crawford, Harrison, Shelby, Pottawattamie, Mills, Fremont, Mont~omery, 
Page, Adams, Taylor, Union, Ring~old, Clar~e, Decatur, Lucas, Wayne, 
Monroe , Appanoose, Wapello, Davis, Keo1{uk, Jefferson, Van Buren, Henry, 
Lee and Des Moines. Isn't that an appalling list--over one-third of 
the entire State's area is incorporated in those thi~t y four western 
and southern co1nties. Already other co11nt ies such as Washington and 
Louisa have made or are making application for a like desi~nation and 
so perhaps it may be fitting that I limit my space this week to our 
Iowa drou~ht situation. 

Personally , I assure you that to do so is no pleasant task. We 
have all heard and lau~hed at the reported story of the old countryman 
who went to a circus f or the first time and naturally was dumbfounded 
at the many curious things he there witnessed. Perhaps his greatest 
cause for wondering awe was the rhinoceros. He mafe several complete 
circles around it, viewed it carefully from every an~le and then was 
heard to remark:. "Gosh a.an~ it! HThPre ain 't no such animal ." 

And li1-ce that ol<i. man I, too, feel a sort of 11 hard to belleve its 
true II feeling, for be i.ng Iovra raise0 1v-iri th an inherent beli ef and con
fidence in Iovra as the very garden spot of the universe, It almost seems 
to me that II There ain' t no se ch an anima.l . 11 \Vhen I try to r ea,l i z e the 
things that torrid heat, continued drought , hail storms and insect pestB · 
have done to our I owa crops during the past few weeks, I feel like pro
testing that these things can't happen in Iowa. That the r ~ports can't 
be true. 

-

But they are true and we may as well face the facts. Let me re-
view them for you. Over one-thrid of our entire Stat e is now so dam
aged by drought and heat that thare can be no hope of a corn crop in 
these areas no matt e r how much rain we get now or how soon it may come. 
Fully a dozen other counties are so badly damaged tha.t only general and 

1 

soaking showers at once can br:ng them any hope of relief. Furthermore, 
I feel justified irr saying that irrespective of hou favorable weathe r 
conditions may be fr om now on , not over one-fourth of the State can 
even hope for any sort of a normal corn yield. 

I realize as do you, that these are embarrassing and distressing 
facts, but they arc also the true facts. Naturally , we have hesitated, 
just has ev2ryone of you, vvho has the best inter ;Sts of Iov-ra at heart, 
at asking that any of our counties be designated as drought are&Sr We 
know and you know that such a des ignation means a decline in business 
conditions, a lowering of land and pr~perty values, a tightening of a ll 
economic factors, and a loss of inaividuel morale that can only dam2ge 
any district so named. But these abnormal weather conditions havJ l eft 
us no oth0r choice. Unabated high t emper2tures , l ~~k of rain, severe 
ha.il storms and grasshopper re.ids have made it i _nper 2tive that VJe c.sk 
federal a id f or these stric~en areas. Already as I told you in the 
bc~innin~ of this talk, thirty-five counties have , on the ir ovrn ap
plication, be~n 80 n8 ~e~ an~ more I beli 2ve should aaa shPll follow. 

' 

.. 
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It ~ust ~e rem 0 mb-~rPrl th 0 t f~aerr1 l emer~Pncy ~Psistence ~ep9nfs 
tlpOrl des1~no.t1 on o~ a co11ntv r-s a. arour;ht co'J.nty r,.ncl c,- nnot be g;ivt-n 
otherwlsu . For this rPcson , rt a me pt~ng hGld h e re l~st Monday, steps 
v1Lre te1<.:en to or,g:-nize to m•;et th~ 1,r1p icl:ly approaching n.cute situr.tt i on . 
Rerlizing the ex tent and gravity of the situation, this gr oup re c om
mended a proper proc edure to counti es who had inqui red as to the m~nner . 
of applying for fljfler 1 n. id P.nd to rrh~, t Pid mi~ht be extend8d to them . 

Already thirty - six counti es h~.ve met tl1cst: r ::;c11ire m ~nts 2.nrl PlreR.dy 
tl1irty-five of them arf. no\'r dcsignPted ~s dr·ought counti es . Sho11lct crop 
conditicns in other co11nties rra.rrant such .c1ction v.1e trust thr:t th. :; ir 
proper county off ici ~ls vrill tF 1<G such steps ns they deem ne coss~ry nnd 
best for the int e r es ts of their p~ople . 

Governor Herring, anxious t o speed every and any possibl e m~thods 
of reli2f is in Wnshington, as you all know. Trainb we ~e too slorr for 
the Governor on this most important mission , so t o l essen time he took 
to the air . Was½ington is not n GTT to Gove rnor Herring . He h r.s b oen 
there on several occasions b 0fore in behal f of his Stat e . I t ha s 
b .. en l a rgely t hroug;h the for,:isight a nd diligence of Governor Herring 
thnt I owa has shar~d so bountifully in federal agricultural relief 
funds. 

Governor· H\? rring has a vvay of going <1.b out things , and of getting 
results, th~t i s admirabl e . With P le 0 s a l ert end l ess influ0ntial 
executiv•3, Ioi'l:=3. r1ou ld hardly have r ,:ice ived benef its th&. t ha v r:) come to 
the State. I orrans Pll should be thankful thet \'e h~.ve such n me.n for 
~avernor, particularly in these trying times. 

We had sug~es t ~d to him t hat arrangements be made for a sps cinl 
v1orlc prog;r~.m, limi t~~a. only to n eedy frrmer·8, vrho cannot legally qur-i~lify 
for work on r~~uJ~r W. P . A. projects. ~e further su~gested tha t such 
farm-labor projects be limi t ee!. to t,hP g:r ... ,a i ng ancl surfacing of f a.rm 
to mark13t roans, as vrC' firml.v beli 0 ve thrt s11ch a. rJ01,1r proP:rarn vro:J.ld 
meet with almost univPrsal accle;_m ar;.d ,roul0 rett1rn t h'?. greatest amoun t 
of permanent good for the money i nv~sted of any plan that couln be in
voJved. We know that there is some governmental red tape that mi~ht 
interfere with the adopt i on of such a plan but the project seems so 
feasible, so practical , so wor1ce.ble P.nd so necessar•y that rJe k:novr 
Governor Herring has ma.de this his f " 1•st or·der of business for rrcr1{ to 
be provide~ in these af f ec t ed areas . 

Later, we telegraphed, asking hie aid in also furthering tl1e plan 
of using farm J.abor f or Rura.l Electrification constr11ction in these 
same co•int ie s . 

The Governor is also stressing t~e openin~ of Iovra slaughtering 
and packing plants ana the employment of I ou~• s unemployed in such 
plants, just PS vras done in 1934 , if the purchase of any drought stock 
is to be cont emplat ed . The Governor has al s o asked for and rece ived 
assurance of reduced fre i ght schedules both on f eed into these desig
nated areas and on st ock fr om them . Seed and feed loans and , where 
necessary, subsistence grant s will be handled t h rough the Rural Reset 
tlement Administration at Ames , under the directjJn of Mr . B. W. 
Lod\~lck . 

I owa farmers are facing a crisis co~parabl o to that of 1934 and 
one that in many ways is more widesprea.d and perhaps more seri ous in 
its possibilities than was that . But the r e arG a f ew bright spots in 
this dreary picture . They are--
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First, the fact that our 1936 wheat crop wes unuskally good, much 
cf our· oats is normal or bett er, and so the r e is a r e sultj_ng large sup
ply of good cle&.n ,. bright straw for roughage . Then, too, mos t of the 
State harvested a goo~ first cutting of ~ay. But with these, our bright 
spots in the; crop pi~ture '. 1ould ·e·nd v,ere it not for the eff orts of 3tate 
and Federal autho~itlas t o alleviate the distress . I r eal iz e th~.t this 
is not a pleasa.1t prospect but tl:1is is no time for e;en°rr.1l iti :?s nor 
pleasantrieR . I am only prceentin~ the facts as I see tho~ . I sincere
ly wis½ that it can be proven that I am wron~ . I d 0 voutedly prB.y that 
I an1 mistaken. But I am sure tliat vre are no t mistal<en, ana. looking a t 
it coldly , dispass i onatelv , dissectin~ly, it seems clear to me th;t t o 
protect both our farmers ant our nation a~ainst such disast ers t ha t 
there must be a national program to direct assis t ance, supply crop in
surance, make fePd and seed loans, and i nsure real conservation of 
grain, soil and water . 

No othPr doctrine is feasible . This is no time f or a declaration 
of States Rights which in a year like this woul~ simply mean that our 
n81ghboring western s t ates and our own drought count i es would be al
lowed to shift and suffer by themselves . 

. . 
Naturally, everybody now is for grant in~ relief to our drought 

victims . Yet the reason and the only reason that Governor Herr1.ng and 
others are getting that relief is because the machinery of a National 
farm program is already set up, r eady to b~ use0 yrhene ver and for what -
ever needed. 

We trust that Iowa farmers appreciate these f acts . Would you be 
satisfied with anythin~ different? 

--- ----
VALUE OF 1935 CROPS GREATEST SINCE 1930 

The total value of the 1935 crops , based on December 1 f arm prices , 
was $338,537,000, according to a compi lation of crop production an~ 
price fi~ur:;s just completec by the Weather ar1d Crop Bureau of the I o,~ra 
Department of A~riculture. While the tot~l value is c0nside r ably less 
than from 1922 to 1930, when the total value averaged about $500 , 000,000 
per year, it is 16% greater than the crops of 1934 and more than t~rice 
a.s much as the value of the crops of 1932 . Prod.uction figures for 1935 
show substantial increa.ses in practical l.y a.1_7_ crops . 

- - - - - - -
THE DROlTGHT SITUATI ON IN IOWA 

--BY Pe.uJ. c. rrafi'--As iJtn t 2nt Sxt enc i oi1 Di r ~c t or 

I owa i s facing one of its most disastrous crop failures in history 
in at least one-half of the co'lr1ties of the State. The picture of crop 
prospects has changed in a number of c?unties fr?m one o~ the most 
promising yiel ds to virtually nothing in about five wee~ s time . It is 
doubtful if much of the population of the Stat e realizes yet the Kull 
significance of this disaster. 

It is extremely difficult to talk about the _bad drought conditi ons 
to several particularly northeastern I owa counties , where condit i ons 
are rela.ti;ely favorable. Hov✓over, reports of the past f e'v'r days have 
~ndicated that corn yi elds are being cut daily eve~ there and reductions 
of 8.s much 

8
_
8 

fift y per cent are now reported in wnet was exp:;ctea. a 
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few weeks ago to be counties with normal yi elds . 

This drought has somewhat crept upon th~ Stat e during the year . 
Early crops, such as first cuttings of a!falfa and clovers, nere quite 
satisfactory except in a_ f0rr counties . Smal 1 grains r1ere fAir in so1ne 

1 of the counties now hit very baaly by the ~r ought . Corn, Iowa ' s great
es t crop is the principal suff erer . 

The drought of 1936 has alreaay affected seriously more counties 
than the drought of 1934 . There are several conditions vrhich ma'ke the 
present situation less acute than in 1934 f or some f armers and se veral 
other conditions maKe a greater problem for other farmers . In 1934, 
there was little roughage produced by farmers in the southern one -thiro 
of the State . This year there is more hay ar1d straw available . There 
probably is also more roughage in the corn fi elds than in 1934 . 

On another count , the State is distinctly in a wors e position than 
in 1934 . In that y ear, we had million s of bushels of corn under seal . 
This gave us a tremendous advantage in startirg the fall and winter 
feeding operations . This yea.r there is no such r eserve . Ad~ ed to that 
and clos ely connected with this problem is the fact that we have a rela
tively large pig crop to feed out this year . This brings forth one of 
the greatest potential losses that will result from this drought . 
Dro,~ht and crop failure in I owa , of cour se , means a livestoc~ f eeding 
proble~ . There is no question but the t thousands of farmers will find 
it diffic11l t to P.:ro,~, their pigs to eny thing li 'k.e mDr'l{eta.ble ¥reight and 
thus their chief sourcP of inco~e is gone . 

County agents in Iowa have been reporting to us weekly the con
ditions as to crops , f eed supplies and livestock conditions . Thirty
five counties in the western two rows and southern two tiers are now 
designated as drought counties by the United States Department of Agri 
culture . More applications are being r ece ived daily and it is likely 
that ten to twelve addi tional counties will be recommended in the n ext 
week . Should the drought continue , another ten to twelve counties will 
be included in another week . Grasshopper damage is reported in more 
than one - half of the counties . 

The survey shows much livestock in distress in these drought coun
ties. There is already a t endency to move f eeder pigs and cattl e not 
classes as breeaing stock . The demand f or roughage in the drought 
counties is not ye t strong, because most farmers are feeding the ir 
mea.ger supply produced this year. County Agents pred.ict tha t in a few 
weeks there will be a large demand f or f eed supplies of all kinds . 

Of paramount interest -is the questi on of viJhat can be done to mee t 
the situat ion. The foll owing are procedures r ecommended by Iowa State 
College Extens i on Service . 

1 . Save all f eed possible . One of the best means is the building 
of tempor ary silos, especially the pit silo which costs only labor and 
in which the corn crop, vrhethe r· 1 t forms ec?-.rs or not, can be placed and 
the greatest amount of feed secured from it . Straw and all other avail
able rou~hage also should be carefully saved . 

2. The planting of fall pastures can be practiced if moisture 
comes in the nex t we ek or two . Fall rye would probably be the most 
J.ogical crop, but se ed will be somewhat scarce and high in price . If 
seqding can be done e 8 rly, say before August 15, considerable f eed can 

· bs S8cur~rl fr orn ,,rintP.r ,~rheat see flings. 
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3 . Raticns ~hould be carefully planned, especially for tha p i g 
crop. The balancing of oats with the m!nimum amount of corn will be 
one of the considerations . Use of protein supplement will help ma~e 
th~ corn go further in pronucing pork . . 

4. Worlts Proj 0cts which may provide farm ars some funds for the 
purchase of lives t ock f eed a nd also for human subsistence . 

To aid farmsrs in C)nserving f eed and making the most efficient 

( e) 

use of thc f eda they have , the Sxtension Service is holding demonstra
tior1s on temporar~r silo constr1 1 ction in a number of southern and wes 
tern Iorra countlPs a.nn v1:ll holr. a series of livestoc"k feeding meetings 
all ove1· the nrou::rht t 0 rri tory later· . ~xtension specialists ana. cou.nty 
ageY1ts are conducting the silo demonstrations vvhenever possible or1 far·ms 
where the operators have trench silos already built. Thus othPr farmers 
see a silo that l1as been in operation and hear the e, 1.r1.e-r tell of his own 
experiences . In the meetin~s on feeding, extension animal husbandmen 
and dairymen will discuss substitution of other feeds for corn , use of 
protei11 supplements to mal.{ e the corn produce mor·e pork or other· proaucts 
and how to make the best use of the limited f P~d in carrying breeding 
stock through the winter. 

As a r esul t of the drou~ht the Federal Livestock Feed Agency has 
reopened its offices at 755 Live Stock Exchange Building, Kansas City, 
l•lissouri. 

The principal functions of the Agency will be to locate surplus 
s11pplies of feed, to advist; livestock owners in tte drought a r eas v.rhe r e 
they v1iJ.l be able to purchase their feed at the lo1Nest cost and to 
facilitate the sale and transfer of cattl 0 fr om r egions where there i s 
a shortage of feed suppli es and water . The A~ency will act as a central 
clearing house for f eed and livestock i nformation b'.Jt will not buy or 
sell feed or liv~stock or ma~e f eed l0ans. 

Other functi ons of the Ag Jncy will incJude tha furnishing of in
formati on as · to the proc~dure to be foJlowea in obtaining em~rgency 
freight rat es on livestcc~ 1~av~ng th~ drou~~t ar~a and in obtaining 
ir.sp~cti on of g::ia in 8.t1r hay , i 1fc,1·□~;._tion uri th3 r.ietnocl. of sale of hay 
and other f eeds a.nd the c~1ssemin[.tio11 of inf·c1~inR.tion r·elative to the 
supply, demand and price of f'e0d and 11v8stock . 

A dro1.l~ht n0v.rs bulletin vvi , 1 b2 issued to fe.rmers, agricultural 
offici8.ls, county B.fs'; 11ts, fe ed deE lers a.ni other persc)ns interested_ i n 
keeping inforrne,, currently f-1S to &vai lable sl1.pplief, demand a.nd the 
market .movamPnt of feea an~ liv9stcc~ . 

Per·sons V'i th a surplus of feed. or live stock should. l i st 1 t vvi th 
the Agency through their county agent . 

- - - - - - -
Des Moines , Iowa 
August 5 , 1936 

As Annotinced last Sat urday, arrangements have b een made with the 
seventeen production credit associations represented in the State of 
Iowa to ma~e loans on small grains properly seale~ and warehoused under 
th~ State warehouse J.a\v , to eligible borro,·rers at 5% i nterest on the 
follo\ving bas is : 



Oats -
Barley -
Rye -
Wheat 

.. , ..... ,.. 

Not exceeding 20 cents per bushel 
Not exceeding 30 cents per bushel 
Not exceeding 35 cents per bushel 
Not exceeding 50 cents per bushel 

( f) 

In a~dition tQ t~is amount, sufficient money will be loaned to pur
cha.se t"le reauirerl a.mo1tnt of Cl.ass "Rn stoc1r . All othPr creait factors 
surrou11ding the 1 oan must be consi0 ererl. The borro:r.rer must pr·esent a 
satisfactory f\nancial statement, and his reputation as to honesty in
tegrity and ~bility to meet his obligations must be satisfactory . ' 

Procedure for Producers 

A producer who desires this type of loan should ma~e application to 
the secretary-treasurer of the production credit association in his ter
r itory . If the applicant is net ermined to be an eli~ib~ 0 borrovre1.,, the 
secretary-treasurer of the association will request the local seal er to 
seal the gra4n, file or cause to be file~, the blue copy of the vrare
house certificate, and obtain a chattel mortgage a.bstract from his county 
recorder . This abstract shoul~ show the filing of the certificate . 
These papers should then b e s ent to the secretary of the local pro~uc
tion credit association, who wiJl then forward the note to the borrower 
for proper signature . Upon final aporoval, a chec~ will be promptly 
mailed to the borrower . The borrower will also be required to purchase 
stock in the amount of five pe r cent of his loan. This will be added 
to and included in the loan. 

All borrowers are required t o keep the ~rain insured against fire, 
tornado, windstorm and ha il, a t the ir own expense . This insurance is 
obtainable through any licensed insurance agency, and the insurance 
certif icate , with mortgage claus e attached, sh0uld be deliver ed to the 
production credit association . The association will obtain insurance 
coverage against theft, conversion and l oss wbile in transit on sealed 
gra.in, through the blanket policy nov, in f orce , by forvrarding a monthly 
report on the forms provided for that purpose , to Rollins-Burdick Hunter 
Company. The cost of such insurance is two cents per hundred, pe r month , 
which should be collected fr om the borrowbr a t the time final pa yment is 
made on the loan . 

Rin Req11irem-~nts 

Bins, in order t o be el igible for sealing, must be r ain-proof as 
to roof and sides, and a gra:n tight floor, raised at least six inches 

1 above the grade line, except in the case of a metal bin; and in the ab
sence of the raised floor or m~t a l bin, the sealer will be required to 
deduct at least s ix inches from the grade line in computing his measure
ment . He must also ailow for space taken out by ventilators, studdings 
and other timbers used in bracing the bin . 

- - - - .... - - -
During 1935, 1,405 sampl t;S of milk and cre~m were .test ed by the 

Department of A~riculture . W;1ile some of the tests of milk were on 
dairy herds most of the t ests wer e made t o inf orm the producer as to 

) 

the accuracy of the t est made by the purchaser. 

Bacteriological tests wer,~ made on 547 sar1ples of market milk being 
sold in towns having no local inspection. Continued inspection has im
proved the quality Tihere it was not satisfactory. 

-- .. ............. ... ... 



IOWA I S CHANIPIONSHIP RODEO 

Iowa ' s Championship Rodeo, held annually in the town of Sidney, 
has become a real contest of nati onal renown---bigger and better each 
year since its inception in 1924. During its four days and nights 
the town is a surging mass o~ life and color- - -cowboys and cowgirls of 
world- wide fame, Indians, rodeo ponies and beautiful horses . People 
from coast to coast come to view this spectacular and thrilling contest 
which has become one of the largest of its kind in th~ world. 

There are no hired promoters of any sort. The entire show is 
owned, controlled and managed by t he Will iams-Jobe- Gibson Post No. 128 , 
Inc., American Legion . The post owns its own equipment, seats, live 
stock and everything necessary to put on this show once a year and it 
is operated on a non-profit basis . The Legionaires took over the old
time reunion from the G. A. R. and began adding new enter·tainment 
features . Their first Rodeo was put on in 1924, costing $50.00. In 
the succeeding years the show has grown to a point where it costs 
$2,500 . 00 an hour to pro~uce, the annual cost running as high as 
$30,000 . 00 and thousands are entertaine~ daily . It is now the largest 
outdoor show put on annually by any American Legion post in the world 
and takes no ba.c'k- sea.t for eny shovr of its kind anywhere . 

Sidney, county seat of Fremont, the extreme southwest county of 
Iowa and is locatea at the intersecticn of two paved roa~s : east 8nd 
vvest State Highway No . 3 and north and south TJ . S. High\ve.,,y No. 275 ; 
45 miles south of Council Bluffs and Omaha; 16 miles west of Shenandoah, 
home of radio stations KMA and KF1NF and the la1'gest nurs eries a.nd seed
houses in the world . Although Sidney ' s population of a thousand is 
multiplied many times each day during the show, good accommodations 
always may be had and tickets t o the sho,1 for as little as fifty cents. 
The opening bomb starts the show each day on the stroke of one o ' clock 
and from the start of the grand- entry unt~l late afternoon the spec
tators are constantly tensed by the "thrills, chills anrl spills 11 in
cident to a first - class show of this typP. It is incredibly fast- - 
bronc-riding, bull- dog~ing, calf-ropin~ and steer-ridin~ are mingled 
with many other acts simultaneously, cloTins are cutting up all through 
the program and a first-class public address system keeps the crowds 
informed as to what is coming next . 

The Post owns its own herd of broncs and also its own brand (the 
Box L) which is registered in the brand book of the state of Nebraska. 
Each of their fam ous twisters seldom works more than forty seconds each 
year. After the show they are shipped back to the open range in wes 
tern Nebraska to run wild until the next year. The Brahma and other 
catt l e must be bad- --the wil~8r and meaner the bettor . They are usual
ly bought outright and scouts from C~nada to Mexico are constantly alert 
for animals which cov:boys t e rm, 11 plonty sa.lty. 11 The show is strictly 
a contest under rigid Association rules; the cowboys and cowgirls com
pete for the prizes arld each get only v:hat he vrins. The~' vrant t o see 
the best man win, re~ardless of whom he may be and ev8ry care is t aken 
to see that the contest is as f air and square to all as it is humanly 
possibl e to ma~e it . The b es t talent of the ,~orld appeArs annually at 
this sho,·r , not the least of 17hich is a b~na of real Indians, adding 
their vividly colorftl.l costum0s, aA.r1ces anrl ccremoi'1ials . At the night 
show a 72 , 000 watt flo orll i~htin~ sys tem ma~es the Arena as li~ht as 
midday . On the Rodeo grouna are t~e usual midrray attractions where 
one may relax fr om the pent-up t enseness of the spectacular program. 
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Every effort is made to police the entire grounds efficiently . All 
LegionRires wear green shirts trirnmea in.canary. They vrant to be of 

1 
service to visitors and guests. If there is any information desired 
or any service to be rendered, they will see that you get it. Ask the 
man in the green shirt and ge t helpful and court eous attention . 

Let us rem~nd you th~t this year's show will be held August 18 , 
19, 20 and 21 . Four big days and f our great nights of Iowa 's Thirt eenth 
Annual Championship Rodeo . 

- - - - - - - --
UNITED STATES DEPARTME!~T OF AGRICTTLTURE 

Food and Drug Administration 

Notice to Egg Hatcheries, Sh~ppers, Recei vers, Handlers, Etc. 
of Incubated Eggs 

Under the Food and Drugs Act of June 30, 1906, eggs, in common 
with other articles of foo~, are a~ulterated if they consist wholly or 
in part of a filthy, decomposea or putri~ substance . ~ggs which con
tain yolks stuc"k t o the shell, mola_y eggs, black spots, mixed or white 
rots, addled eggs, black rots and eggs containing heavy blood rings 
have in their progressive decomposition developed t o the stage where 
they are classed under the law as "filthy, decomposed or putrid." 

Some traffic has developed in eggs r emoved from incubators after 
various periods of incubation . Such incubator rejects are subject to 
the same requirements of the act as apply to eggs in general . Inter
state shipments of filthy, decomposed or putrid eggs are subject to 
seizure under Section 10, and the shipper' and the receiver \Vho dispose 
of them to any other person are liable to the penalties provia.ed under 
Section 2 of the Act. Recent shipments of adulterated incubator re
jects have been seized and actions against such material will continue. 

The labeling or marking of the shipping cases containing adulter
a.ted eggs as t1Unf 1 t for Fo.od, 11 nNot for Human Fcod, 11 "Incubator ~ggs, 11 

etc., will ~either relieve the shipper from responsibility un<ler the 
act nor render the shipment_ any the J.ess subject to seizure . 

Eggs which are adulterated may be shipped in interstate or foreign 
commerce for use in tanning or for other technical non-food purposes 
Without violating the provisions of the Food and Drugs Act only if they 
are first denatured so.as to render them incapable of being used for 
food . Since it is impracticable to denature eggs in the shell , adulter
ated shell eggs must be broken out and denatured prior to shipment. 

Information as to proper denaturing methods will be furnished on 
a.pplica ti on . 

Q_ t 1--o-1-AFS 
Chief, St . Louis Station 
u. S . Foo~ & Drug Administration 
1007 New Federal Building 
St . Louis, Missouri 



MURRAY NAiv1SS FARM DEBT ADJUSTMENT COJ:1~.i ITTESNIEN 

:Oes Moines, . I owa , August 4-- Complete membership of County Farm Debt 
Adjustment Committ ees f or I owa was announced here today by Mr . Ray 
Murray, Acting Chai rman of the Iowa State Farm Debt Adjustment Commit 
tee. The committ ee is cooperating with the Furm Debt Adjustment Sect ion 
of the Resettlement Administration in carrying on the program . 

Ccordination of the committees ' work with the Rural Rehabilitation 
Division ls developed through the efforts of the Rural Rehabilitat i on 
Supervisors and the District Farm Debt Adjustment Supervi sors . 

11 Cooperat 1on of the County and State Committees vv i th the I o\~a Unit 
of the Resettlement Administrat i on is expected to speed up the entir e 
program of Farm Debt Adjustme11t, 11 is the opinion of H. vv . Anway , State 
FD.i\ Supervisor of I owa . "With a marked upwar~d trend of land va.lues , 11 

rulr. An\'vay said, tr farmers are having greater difficu.lty il} foresta.lling 
pr essur e against mortgage obligations contracted when land values were 
much higher than they are nov1 . The ad justment of .obligations in 1 ine 
with the ability of the debtor to pay and the creditor to collect offers 
the lo~ical and just solution to the problem of impen0ing farm fore 
closures . n 

"Thousane1.s of farm a.ebt cases l1ave been referred a.urin~ the past 
two years by various cre~it agencies to the county ad justment commit 
tees, which have done an outstanding public service in concil i ating 
debtor and creditor claims . Contrary to former belief, the functi on 
of the committees is not to provide ways and means of evadin~ debts or 
defaulting legitimate obligations . Both creditor and debtor realize 
that the ability to pay an obligat i on is the only underlyin~ security 
behind a mortgage or a contract ." 

Mr. Anway made public a repor t of the conciliation activities in 
Iov1a . . In the t en months period ending June 30 , 1936, a total of 1,373 
cases wer e settled by the county committees cooperating with the Farm 
Debt Adjustment SPction of the Resettlement Adm;nistration . The total 
indebtedness represented by these cases amounted to $10,988,137 which 
creditors saw fit to reduce to $8,053,986 in order to obtain eauitable 
settlement . · 

As the result of the settJement of these cases , delinquent taxes 
to the amount of $73,438 were paid . Mr. Murray is desirous that every 
distressed farmer in Iowa avail himself of the facilities of the county 
and sta-te commi tte~s. Every county in the stB;te nO\'T has an active f arm 
debt adjustment committee to Phom any worthy dist ressed farmer or to 
whom any f arm creditor may -offer his problems and r ece ive assistance . 
These committ ees meet regularly every t,·fo weeks an.a. voluntarily offer 
their services without obligation . 

Since the pic:gram was started in Iov,a, many deserving farmers in 
every section of the s t ate have benefitted from the adjustment -ctivi
t 1es and have been able to keep thair farms and s~ve their families 
from distress . 

Ea ch of the daily Pnd weekly nevrspnpers of the State have been 
provided with co~plcte rost ers of committeemen-in their r espective 

• counties . Others vr~o ~esire the nemAs of their county committeemen 
can secure them by writing dir~ct to the State Department of Agricul-
ture at Des Moines , I owa . ... 
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IO l.~ FACES • E.'"\.R COR:: FAILURE 

I?v1a no·1 fa,c~s. a., corn disaster far 3urpassing 1934 und abou 
,, ual1ng 1894. ·vn~cn nolds trie record in this =espec'i:,, according o h 

Kl y Bulle vl n JU st released by tne \ .. ea t11e1· & Crop Bureau of th Io, a 
:)cpe1.rtrnent of Agriculture in cooperation v1itn the U. S .. c ther Bureau. 

At first soi l moisture was ample and corn endured the witntring 
ily temperatur~s of 100° or higher but by about Julr 14 , the soil 

~i sture had bPcorr:e so d~pleted that droutl1 became an incrPasingly im~
ortant factor, and with the return of temperatures to nearly normal 
uring the current week, the drouth has beco1ne the dum11~nt factor and 
~rdy plants have wilted with afte rn oon temperatures below 85 . 

In many southern and western counties, the bul1: of the corn has 
fired so that the ent ire plant i s dead and has lost practically all 
r~en color . Mucn is being put in silos or cut for rather poor fodder . 

Th~ worst countie2 are as bad or worse than the worst in 1894 but not 
thP. same counties . Cedar County is probably the best this year, wac 
nearly the best in 18~4 and one of the best in 1886. In the best 
eastern counties, many fields look good from the road but careful in
spection shows that the bulk of the ctPlkG have no cars and the cars 
th?.t have formed are 11ot well f illed er have 0!1ly scattered kernels be
cau3e of poor pollination. In 1886 tne worst co1·n was from Wright and 
Franklin countiPs south to the l-A:issouri line. 

The average yield pi=ir acre in 1894 was 12 busl;,els but the acreage 
in 1936 is about 2r-'% gr Pater than in 1894. The csti1natc of yield per 
acre August 1, 1936, will be made from the reports of the townGhip 
crop correspondents of the combined Federal-State crop reporting ser
vice just being recPived and tabulated for release August 10, but 
unless soaking rains come soon, further deterioration will occur be
fore the report can be prepared and released. 

On all highways fleets of trucks are busy day and night hauling 
surplus old corn to destitute regions ooth in Iowa and adjoining 
states . Price s shot above the dol lar mark at the begin11ir1g of tl1c 
week and farmers that have starving livestock paid as ligh as $1.20 
per bushel . Tl1 ousands of farmers are selling their livestock at a 
terrible sacrifice . It is es~imated that 40,000 Iowa farm families 
are facing the need for Governn1ent relief a11d the number \'fill increase 
daily unless good rains come soo~. 

Pastures, hay , alfalfa and especially new cecdir1gs of legumes 
and grasses have been almost completely destroyed by hea.t, drouth and 
grasshoppers in rnany western and southe~n ?auntie~ \vhere sca:r~el~r a 
green thing is in sight , and trees are ~0s1~g their leaves . ]armors 
are looking ahead for possibilitiPs of s~ed1n~_fal: fo!age and_ emer-

ency crops but sucl1 seeding is not possible 1.1111 l,he oaked s011 c2.n 
be moistened with r ains . 

• 

-
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WORST DROVTH OF RECORD 

July just past was the hottest and dri es t of r e cord for I owa as 
a whole , acc ording to the Weekly Bulletin just r el eased by the 
Weather & Crop Bureau of the Iowa Department of Agricultu re in c o
operation with the U. s. Weather Bureau. 

Most of the stat ions broke all r e cords in these lines , though 
some were drier but n ot hotter i n 1894. Prel i minary figures, subject 
to slight c orr ecti on, from more than 100 stations, give July, 1936, 
an ave rage of only 0.46 inch of r a in for the Stat e , 0r 12% of the 
normal, compared with 0 . 50 inch in 1886 which has he ld the r e cor d for 
63 year s . The total r ainfall April 1 to July 31, 1936, 7.32 inches , 
is the l east of r e cord, 0 . 92 inch less than 1894, 0.99 inch l ess than 
1886 and 2.11 inches l ess than 1934. The average r a i nfal l for 53 
days, June 11-August 2, 1936 , is 1.05 inches , or only 15% of the nor
mal . Light, scatt e r ed showe r s r eported by telegraph the morning of 
August 4 were not suffici en t to afford any relief. The average 
number of hundred-degree days in July, 1936 , is about 1 6 .5 compared 
with 9 in Jul y, 1934. It seems desirable to take a look at similar 
past weather conditi ons and see what followed. 

In August 

During the past 63 years July has averaged 2 . 5° or more above 
n~rmal in t emuerature on 10 occasions and in 9 out of the 10, August 
following ha~ averaged drier than normal. This year July was the 
hottest of r ecord, approximately 10° above normal . The 7 hottest 
Julys h e r etof or e h ave been followed in every case by an August warmer 
than n ormal. 

The 3 dri~st Julys of r ecord, 1886 , 1894 , and 19 30, were followed 
in each case by dry Augu sts . 

The 3 warmest Mays 6° or more above normal we r e followed by warm 
Augusts in each case . t1ay, 1936, we. s 6 .2° above normal . Two of the 
3 warmest Mays were followed by dry A 1gusts . 

In September 

The hot summers of 1901 a.nd 1934 ,Nere f 0110,Ned by good rains 
in September. I t looks as i f August would be hot enough to place the 
summer in th~t class . The hot Julys of 1901 and 1934 were followed 
by more than the u sual amount of rain in September . The 4 warmest 
Mays, 5.50 or more above norm al, wer e followed in each case by con-
siderable r a in in September . Ma y, 1936 , w~s 6 . 2° above normcl . 

During the 63 year s of record, 6 periods , Februa.ry, March and 
April, have been e .. s dry .e,s in 1936 , and in each case the temperature 
in Septembe r averaged below normal. Thi s need not cau se ~ny f ear of 
frosted c orn for the hot summer will bring nearly all of i t (that 
Which es capes de structi on by beat and drouth) through ahead of frost 
even though frost c omes early. 

- - - -------
• 
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D I A .......__. ~ E 
CLIMATE 

In a certain locality, 

the local weather man was so 

often wrong with his guesses 

about rain during this late, 

long, hot, dry spell , that his 

predictions became almost a 

standing joke . Despairing of 

ever living down his reputation, 

~e f i nally asked headquarters to 

tr&r.sfer him to another station . 

------

\ 
• 

/ 

I 

Then follow ed this brief correspondence. 

"Why 11 asked headquarters , 11 do you v1ish to be transferred'? 11 

And the forecaster replied promptly, 

"Because the climate doesn ' t agree 

v1i th me . 11 

-------
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Believe i t or not, I r eally find it · hard to tell about this 

• 

1 Depart.ment of Agric'il ture and its vvorkings without doing a 11 ttle 
bragging . And honyst ly, so much of the service r'ena.ered is of such 
benefit to Iowa's peopl e that it ' s hard to feel any oth~r way. It's 
lite the story of the mi ss i onary in India who was havi11g an earnest 
talk with a Hindu whom h e hoped to convert to Christianity . 

11 Come ·now, 11 said the mis s i onary, ttvrouldn I t you like to go t o 
Heaven r-rhen y ou nie?" 

The Hindu shook his h~ac=l poll tely ann r egretfully. "I do not 
th ink, 11 he said, 11 t h~t Heaven can be very 2;ood , or the Briti sh wo1,ild 
ha\'e grabbed .. it long ago . " 

And ~o you may sometimes think that things are not as good as we 
say or you would have heard of them before . But this week I am going 
to run chances of excit 1 ng your unbelief by telling of a gr oup of 
Agricultural Depart ment employees who d o render a g r eat servi ce t o 
,roduce r and consumer ali~e . 

Just a smal l group they are , only three men, little known, little 
talkea about, but of great importance to the people of I owa . And these 
men are the heavy scale inspectors of the State Department. 

Small scales in stor es , ga.s pumps and similar measuring d evices 
ar c constantly being checked by twenty-two Dairy and Food i~spectors. 
1he average individual knows and appreciates this service . He is less 
f~miliar , however, with the heavy scale jnspection. 

Yet three empl oyees of the Department spend their entire time in
sp8cting grain, livestoc~ , coal mine and coal dealers ' scales . Sach 01 

t1(;SE men drive a ton and a half truck carrying 2,500 pou.nds of sealed 
weirrhts which are used to det e rmine whether such scales when check~d 
a~e within the t olerance allowed by State laws . 

Oats ide wagon or truck scales are permitted a tol er 8nce of two 
pounds per 1, 000 pounds of product weighed . In other "lords, v,rhen 
1 , 000 pounds of sealed weights are placed on s uch scales, they can 
w~~~h 998 t o 1,002 pound~ and pass Stat e inspecti on . This . amounts to 
on.L~· one fifth of one per cent . Someone ma:r vrcndc::i v·hy this t olerance 

1 is D.lLo,~c rl . No on e yet h2s manufactur3d a. scF-. l e t 1-iat io exactly per
f er·c, J.Y'\d if it vrere ma0e perfect it vrotllcl not stA:t th9t v.ra.y 1tr1d,s:-- all 
ki:~,·. ·=· '):=' v.rork:ing con0iti ons . No one to (1ct ~ l1r1 s f' u1 ·nd a perfect me.n ; 
th,_ r·efo::.,P , how can on P expect scales ma.r1uf&c~1.lr·e ;i b~; m'ln to be ab-
e0 L1't:-)l.r perfect? Only r omanti c young gir·1s B.1 1n d~te1··mir1ed olcl 1naids 
e"'.r~~- e-,er.. expect perfecti on in mankind. 

li~~ctly or \ndirectly, every Iowa cjti~an is rcncerne~ with the 
t8JG:1~ of heavy sceles for over these scal 3s pass most of the gr2in, 
li·ve[toc~ , coal and oth~r heavy proa.ucts rr.ar'ceted ::i.r. tl'le Sta.to. I:' 
errors in weighing are permitted to exist, some ond etands to gain or 
lose , so it is very i mportant that the work b P done thoroug~ly an1 well. 

One of t he r eal problems at the present time arises out of the 
Weighing of h eavy trucks on scales that were originally buil t for wagons 
only , Tw o- thrids to three-fourths of the loan carried on a truck is 
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• 
directly over the rear axle and must be weighed on one end of the scale. 
This overloads wagon scales ,·rhich VJer 0 built to weigh a load evenly 
distributed over the whole platform. The pivots, bearings, levers and 

, eye beaMs were made to carry the li~hter· load . Weighing a truck with 
, a heavy load on one end of the scale will throw these working parts 
'out of position, springing the eye - beams , and an i ncorrec t w~ight wil l 

be recorded on the beam . In each case, the scale beam records a 
smaller weight than is actually on the platform. 

Some deal ers have tried to correct this situation by vreighing 
each end of a heavy truck and ad11ng the two weights to arrive at the 
total load . This do es not result in a correct weight and reacts to 
the disadvantage of thP seller. For the above reasons the insp~ctors 
exercise the utmost vi~ilance to see that grain ana livestock scales 
are correct as a protection to the farmer . 

Ne,1 typ3 , heavy duty or truck type scales ar0 built strong enou~h 
to vei~h up to their rat ~d capacity without springing, even if the load 
1s plac2a at one end of the platform . 

Of all thP hPa.vy scAlns in the State, the Most fre quently in
spected are those at int 0 rior packing plants ana livestoc~ concentration 
points . Recognizing the value of State scale i nspecti~n ana of the 
State O. K. car~ over their scales , the pac~ers have requested us to 
tes: their scales once a month . The Depa1'tr1ent of Agric J_l ture is com
pl ving vvi th t:1i s r equest as fully as time wi 11 permit . Ir. this con
nect ion -it is of interest to note that the livP stock scales ~t th 0 se 
pcir1ts are t 11.e best that money ca.n buy, they are pr·nµ~r1:1 installerl, 
l '"'ver· ovP.r·J.oaden, an0 are frequently checked oy £:t1-1nnrrd v1eiq:-hts which 
?:-0s t pac1ters 1<:eep for that p1.1rpose . In nec?r·ly ell cas9s, thP bearns on 
t:1ese scales are of the r Pgisterin~ type which starnps t~e weight on a 
ti0ket insertea in t·1e poise of the beam, thus making it impossible to 
misread the weight . 

The fee charged for all heavy scale ~nspections is $3 . 00 . No 
8dv~nce notice is ; iven of the visit of the inspect)rs . The present 
limited personnel ma~es it hard to inspPct our scale8 as often as 
should really be done. However the three inspectors are constantly 
at work, each covering his territory to the best of his ability so 
that all weighing transactions in the State can be carri~d on with 
equal justice to both seller and b~y0r . 

The three men now so employed are Ant or1 Rank of Buffalo Center, 
1 who covers thi r ty-nine counties across northern Io·va; Au~ust Ebert of 

DPY\iror, YTho has th ,3 tv,1enty-ni11e c ent r·al col1nti•;S, r vachi~1g from the 
!11: ~- 3 :_ s s i op i t o the IA: i s s o ·-1.r 2- Rive r ; and vv· a 7_ t f r Brown of W 9. sh i ~gt on , v.r ho 
vrc .. "'i:•_; t:1.13 rema.:.nlne; thirty-one:; counties acrc ss tr'i s S <)t1.th,) rn section 
( f .,. • , C s t ! l t , 
.... JJ. .a. .. <.;A,·c . 

t"Gr·l,.1~ 19~6 o,ur scale men dr·ew a total of C5, 3 '73 . 21 j.r1 se.l ari os 
&rd )~,SL2 ~57 for exper1se mon 3Y , but they l~sp3c~fa 4,051 heavy scales 
2nd ~ollac ted a total revenue of ~12,153.0u . Th~s m~Pnf t~at this 
rer,rice to buver and sell~r allke, wos nn~ cnly sel~-suoporti~~ but 
E.Ct'.1al.ly sho,r.r~n_ 8 oro-fit to th") Sta.te on t11fj_r labor of •*3,567 . 22 . 
That ts a nice profit but the nature of their work is ~uc~ that even 
were they operating at a loss still they would be an asset t o ro,·ra . 

But forgetting about scales for a while and thinkin~ of our I owa 
drought situation, r do \Vant to make just one suggestion rrhich, of 

-
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course, will n ot b e nece ssary in those sections which may r ecently have 
been blessed with rain. But for sections of the Stat e that haven 1 t 
been so fortunate, I want to ask that al~ farm ers and others take e very 

I necessary precaution to prevGnt fires at this time. Many have plowed 
thr~e or four furr,o\·1 s around their stubbl e fields, strav1 stac~s or 
buildin~s as a safety meusure. State Fire Marshal, J. V. Pyle, joins 
me in urgin~ that all of us do our best to prevent the Red Demon from 
addin~ his terrors to our other distresses. A carelessly tossed match 
or cigarette from a ca.r vrind.ovv , mig;ht cause severe crop d2.mage and 
losses to sav nothtng of th8 ~an~e r to farm buildin~s . We a l l know 
that livestoc~ fAe~ is s carce ~nough ¥rithout our 00stroying any more 
of it through innif,~ ernnce or thoughtfulness. So if you vrill pardon 
the poetry I'll only say : 

11 I t 1 s time to hit the t:rail agai1~, '' 
Tl1e careless camper said, 

And left his little fire abla.ze 
Within it 1 s l eafy bed. 

"I'll light another cigaret te" 
The i~_le loafer said, 

And chuc~ed his old snipe j_n the grass 
One sn<9. still ~10, 'ing r ed . 

"Let ' s burn the soot fr om out tl1e stack 11 

The thrasher fir9rnPn said , 
And so h e ~if ana all th~ spar~s 

Sa iled wildly overhead . 

11 Com·:; on l t:, t I s d tlmp ()1.l.r ashes , norr 11 

The railnay trainman said, 
The tra i n soon fanne~ them far and wide 

.A.s on it I s rray it sped . 

11 Gooa. time to burn my 1·oad .. side \'..reeds 11 

The thoughtless f ~rmer said , 
And t ouch ea it off' ,•ri thout a thou ~ht 

Of how fer it mi~ht spread . 

"Millions in crop a.rid_ prop;:;rty loss 11 

The n ext day papvrs said, 
What made these fir ds all start a t onee 

We won~~re~ ns ~re r ea d. 

11 It 

So 

W?. SD 1 t Uf', it vr p S th2 t vrind 11 

~~o fools i~ c~orus sa.i~ , 
the,r ' re ;1 live E-.:.rci. 1 oose this year 

• • 
,ve hop0 the , rir.d is d.ead . 

- - - - - -

srATE FAIR OFFSRS 4-H CONT~STS 

MANY ACTIVITIEG OP~N TO BOYS~ __ t ::lJ 0-I?.LS ' · CLUBS 

The largest boys' an~ ~irls ' 4-H Club Show in the history of the 
Iowa State Fair will b e a major fe r ture of th~ 1936 Exposition accord
ln~ to final plans for the event made known this week by State club 
leaders and fair officials. 

--,. . 
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Increasos are 11ote~ in virtually ~very division of this huge 
junior Io,·r2 st~te FP ~ r . Tht: 4-H stocl< s'101•1 ,·,ill ·oe the 1 ~:.rgest of its 
'kind eve r hr;ld in this countr:v. Club lec.d J rs reported this ,·re~lc thP .. t 
there Yf(3rc 2 , 300 be.by be r; f entries r~nc. t·i1ese must be cut dorrn to 600 
before th~ fair op-ns . 

The purebr ed he ife r shoTI vrill co~prisc 300 qnimals . The pig show 
v;ill present neE.rly 800 , an increPSG of 10 per cent ov1..,r lPst y...., .... r . 
In th., col.t divis i on , counties this ye2 r ,lr'e brir1fsi11g 3 t o 5 colts , 
comp2.red ,7i th one or t rro from a cou11ty q,t the 1935 shov1 . 

In the pcul try di vision, 4-H clubbers h?.ve shor,n sp0c1~1 i ntercst 
this year in thn new mer~ct p oultry cl~ss0s , ~n~ a. rccord- brcRking 
entry is ~ssured . 

An increase of approximeteJ.y 20 per Ctnt has albc teen reported 
in the numbe r of te~~s cntere~ for the boys' j udging contests . I t i s 
xpect~d tha t there will boat lerst 150 t erms compct~ng in the con

tests opening Thursdny, August 27 . Li~cwise, the 4 -H st~te h 0~ lth 
cont0st has attracted ~lmost ~ double ~ntry far this y~~r es comp2red 
111ith 1935 . 

Not to be outdon1 by their b r oth0rs , I orre. 1 s 4-H C'lv.b girls v1ill 
present qlmost continuous progrpms f 0p tur 1 nr aemonstr~t 1 ons and strPight 
competit i on for st8t~ hon0rR . 

Exh-i_bi ts r-i.nf ar-m"1nstrPti 0 11s ,,r.; 11 be moro lntor:~stj n~ Pnd !"lore 
v:-:-.ri Gd this yep r th 0.n e ve ry befor e , qc cordirtg to dJ f · .. "' ~ t e ple n s com~ 
~let ed this vvc 2k . ~Aa.j or subj cots to be cov·~ red by ·cr..c, ~xhi bits Pnd 
~3monstrations will include clothing, homJ Gfficicncy, ~u~ritio~ , home 
~~rn ishing, and h oe lth . 

In the open competit i on , cvGry county will bo ropresJnted in ePch 
class by two girls . The f cpture of the clothing ....,xhib it 17ill be com
,1ete outf its for g i rls, compristng both summer Rna f~ll vroPr , ~na in
cluding both out~r 2nd und.l.3r gRrment s, 2.s ,·rcll 8.8 ecc•~ssorios . 

I n the home cffic~ency competiti ons , many new gadgets to lighten 
i1ome v,ork vvi ll be presented such as spice ra.cks , scr11bbinfs chariots , 
cr1ore boards, clothes pin bags that ride 011 the clothes line , and carts 
that transport clothes to the line githout lifting. 

In the nutritions classes , 4 - H girls 11111 shoTI for the first time 
tDeir sk i ll in making jellies , preserves, pickles, in addit i on to can-
-1 i 1lg fruit, veget&-.ble s and meats . 

These competiti ons will run almost coatinu0usly throu~hout the 
~]riod of t11e exposition and are open to the ~ublic in the special 
~ooms provided in the S<lucational Building . Club boys \Jill assist in 
:1Rr1olin~ th.P, huge crowds at the St ete Fair, f'.lso . They wi_ll be on a.uty 
ln the &nphitheater and will ac t as ushers unaer ~he airectio~ of com-
i)r1tc:1t ~eaders . 

For I owa ' s 4-H club boys and girls, tne Iowa State ~air is a gala 
Ju+1n1 . They live et the State Fair gr·ounds in super·vi~ed ~ormltor i es , 
and eat in a hu~e d~ning hall a t the top of the hill 8t the fp ir ground: 

The clim?x f'or· TT\Rn'r o-P th 0 s~ bovs 8:nrl ("7'irls i s ,·rhen triey oro1Jc1 y 
take t}1e:r plc1ce -in the mil_lion fio 1 7Ar livestoc1.c pv.rade ,•rit-h their 
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rize winning baby beef or other club prize winner and pass in review in 
r ant of the grandst8nd on Thursda y of the fair. 

The.t the I ovra 4:-H cll1b exposition \'riil furnish close competiti on 
n e~ery depi.rtm~~t 

1

1S further evidenced ·oy the f ac t th~ t virtually a.11 
ntr10s ~re lO Jk1ng beyond the st~te f f~ ir to tho int ~rna ti onal and the 
et i onel club con~ress . Winnin~ st ~t e events virtualJ.y 8ssur es these 
,oys ana girls of an opportunity to c ompe t e ag0lnst tho n0tion's best 
. n Chic e ~ o th i s ,-, int e: r. 

Stat e Fair offic~_Pls predict t½2t over 2,000 f erm youngsters ~rill 
·ompete in the e ight days of the 4-H Club Con~r oss a t this year's ex
,osition in Des Moines , and tha t there ~il l b e be t ~,e~ n 1,500 qnd 2,000 
lnimals entered in the 4-H lives t ock classes . 

Tho dat es of this year' s St ~t e Fa ir a r c August 28 thr ough Scpt cm
)or 4. 

- - - - - -

During tha month of J uly the Dep~rtment colle ctea and analyzed 
~9 samples of ice cream from v~rious 111 rinufR.cturers. \¥1th one exception 
111 cont4ined ~n exc ess of butterfat. Tho l aw r equires not l oss than 
12% f or plain ice cream and not less t han 10% in fruit and nut ice 
~ream. 

The bacterial count on thesp samples was belov, the minimum allovred 
by lav with but three exceptions . 

- - - - - -
GRASSHOPPER CObTTROL TO BE FEATTJRED 

IN ST.~TS FAIR EXHIBIT OF 0EP.A.B.Tv~SNT OF AGRICTTLTURE 

Des Moines, I owa , Au~ust 1936--An exhibit showing the ext ent of 
the grasshopper infestation , control measures anf living specimens of 
the various specie s will bG the principal attraction in the booth now 
being prepared by the IO'-'a Department of Agri cul tttre for the 1936 I oY'a 
Sta.te Fair. 

Dr. Carl J . Dra~ e , StatP ~nt o111olo2ist, has appoint ed one of his 

1 
assistants, H2r ol~ GunnPrson , to pr~uare th0- ~r asshopper exhibit. Plans 
are being ma.rte by ~~r . '1unnerson to s'1ovr several ca0;es of living grass
hoppers of diff er ent species ann the 0ffect of poison on these ~rass-
hoppcrs. 

Ray Murray, sta t e Secr e tary of A~ric tlture, _said tha t tho Dcpart
m3nt would. also shovr the value of the cr·eam grad ,.11P; program una.e r the 
Io~a Cream Grading Law. ThG booth is to be t he headquart ers of the 
department at thJ- fair groun~.s and ,,,11.1 be l ocatJ~ in the Varied In-
dustries Building. 

KRASCHSL TO ATTCTIOtI~SR AT BABY BSSF SALE 

Lieutenant Governor Nelson G. Kraschc l, Democratic Nominee for 
Governo~ has consent ed to serve as auction0e r at the annual baby beef 
sale follo1·,1ng the sho-r, at tho 1936 Ior1a Sta t e Fa ir. 
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Governor Krasohel has served as auctioneer since tho sale was in
augurat0d . He v-rill b e assisted, by Colonel Cl a. ir Mflson of Marshalltovirn • 

• 

- - - - - -
I 

FARMERS URGED TO KEEP LIVESTOCK AWAY 

FROr.1 GRASSHOPPER POISON A1'JD cor,JTAII~ERS _______ _;__;_~~_;;..;~~ 

Reports hqve co~P to the State Department of A~riculture· that in 
some instrnc~s fpr~crs h~ve b~Pn cAreless in using empty Sodium Arsenite 
b c:.r r o 1 s a s contP inPrs for fee0 or nrR.ter for 11 vest ock, with the 
result that some animals have been poisoned. In one case a fRrmer lost 
five CO\~s and tv,enty-six hogs. He had empti ed the 0ontGnts of a barrel 
into the barn lots where cattle and hogs licked the poib)nous materiRl 
which has a salt-like tast~. 

Dr. Cerl J. Dreke, Stat~ Entomologist, werns th~t where Sodium 
Arsenite containers ere used to hold livestoc~ fo od or water they must 
be thoroughly cleaned and All liquid or solid material removed should 
be bu1·ied at l east 10 or 12 inches in the ground and in no case should 
such materials be buried in hog lots . 

- - - - - -
THE r ow.~ POTATO CROP FOR 1936 

--By C. L. Fitch, Ames, Iowa 

In this ye~r of record summer heet and drought, the potato crop is 
like the oats crop and the hay crop. All of them like cool weather and 
some moisture . Those people who got potat oes into the ground early, 
used early varieties, big seed piecas, adequate spacing, good fertility, . . 
good subsoil, and the right rotation (viz. after corn af t er clover and 
manure), for keeping a good subsoil ~oisture r eserve , profited by the 
May a.nd June VJG::>ther and developed good leaf ana_ shad-e for the ground. 
Their potatoes survived a while into July, and made a crop of good table 
quality, of goo~ shape an<l bright skins, that will stay plump and bri~ht 
if dug and stored early . The yields are not large but at the current 
high prices they are profitable. 

Iowa is so used to being first among the states in so many lines of 
production, not to mention first 1n the literacy and average conditi on 

I of her people, tha.t sl-\e often forgets matters in which her ranl{ is lov,er 
than top. Io"ra ra111{s a.bout 15th among tm 48 states in procluction of 
potatoes on farms. This means 75,000 acres or more per year, scattered 
on more than half the farms of the state, and thj.a is besides the 
potatoes in tha town gardens everywhere. The $5,000,000 to $10,000,000 
worth of potatoes we grow do our people a lot of good in hee.l th and in 
pocketbook. our commercial growers, mostly on the old la.'{e beds of 
north central Iowa, who add iood spraying to other good practices, are 
Well placed to supply the rest of us with extra potatoes . 

With careful attention to the conditions for getting good yields 
that I mentione~ , we would have enough in Iowa to supply us. As it is, 
we shall buy and are buying several million dollars worth of potatoes 
from Idaho Minnesota North Dalcota and Wisconsin. , ' 

- - - - - -
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IOWA GLA~IOLUS SOCISTY STAnE S~OW 

--by G. W. Ba.rber, Horticulture.l. Department, sta.te House. 
IovJa 

The Seventh Annual Sxhibition of the/Gladiolus Soci~ty was held 
in the Field Housa, Ames , I owa , August 8 dn1 9, 1936 . 

In spite of thP ~rOJJght, most class~s wer 0 well fill ed by about 
thirty exhibitors w~o con+rib11ted to the succ~ss of the show . 

Probably the outstandin~ exhibit of th~ show ~as th~ display of 
seedlings and r ec~nt intro~uctions brougl~~ ~own from Rushford, Minn'·sota 
by Ralph Baerman of Colonial Gar~ens . Mr. Baerman won an Iowa Glqdiolus 
Society goid medal for this display. Another outstandtn~ exhibit w~s 
the sam ~ sort of display made by Elmer E. Gove of c~~Tolain Vi ew G0 rdens . , 
Burlington, Vermont, on which he won the Iowa Gladiolus Soci ety ' s silver 
medal . 

, 

Winners in other divisions wer~ :-

Divis i on 1 - Small Decorative Type - Three Spikes - Op en Class -
M. C. Severson, Ames, Iowe - I . G. S . Bronze Medal. 

Division 2 - Decora tive Type - Si ngl~ Spike - Open Class -
M. C. Severson, Ames, Iowa - I . G. S. Bronze Medal . 

Division 3 - De corative Type - Three Spike s - Open Cl~ss -
M. C. Sev0rson, Ames, Iowa - E. E. Dixo11 Vase. 

Division 4 - Decorative Type - Single Spike - Amateur Class -
Archie E. Wood, F&yc tt e, I ow~ - I. G. S. Silv0r Medel. 

Division 5 - Decoretivc Typa - Thre e Spikes - Amateur Class -
Archie S . Wooa, Fayette, I ov:ra - J . El ton Ca.rt er vase . 

Division 6 - Large DPcorative Type - Single Spike - Open Class -
M. C. Severson, Ames, Iovra - I. G. S. Bronze Me~a.l . 

Division 7 - Large Decorative Type - Three Spikes - Open Class -
A. Upton, Sioux Cit~,, I o,r.ra - I. G. S. Silver Medal . 

Divis i on 8 - Large Decorative Type - Single Spike - Amateur Class -
Arc~ie E. Wood, Fayette, Iovra - I . G. S. Bronze Medal. 

Division 9 - Large Decorative Type - Three SpiKes - Amateur Class -
Archi e E. Wood, Fayette, I owa - I . G. S. Sil ver Medal . 

Division 10- Exhibition Type - Single Spi~e - Open Class -
Frank Libal, Cedar Rapi~s, Iowa - I. G. S. Bronze Medal 

Divisi on 11- Exhibition Type - Three Spikes - Open Class -
Fran~ Libal, Cedar Rapids, Iowa - I. G. S . Silver Meda] 

Divisi on 12- Exhibition Type - Single SpiKe - Amateur Class -
Dr. H. H. Knight, Ames, I oVira. - I . G. S. Bronze Medal . 

Division 13- Exhibition Type - Three Spikes - Amateur Class -
Arc 11ie E . Wood, Fayette, :::0~:a a.nd R(;x Beresi'ord, Ames, 
rov1a, tied for first 'fl'i th R points ee.ch and will both 
re ceive I. G. S. Silver me~als. 

Division 14- Class 402 - Bes t 100 squar~ foot Glad i olus Display 
Arranged for Artistic Effect - Ray v. Moss , Waterloo, 
I owa - I. G. S. Silver MPdal. 

Divisi on 15 - Winners noted in the paravraph above this list. 
Divi sion 16- Basket Classes - Ray V. Moss, Waterloo, Iowa - J . 

Elton Carter Perpetual Challenge Trophy . 
Division 17- Thre ~ Spike Seedling Displays - No entries. 
Division 18- Special Flora.l Displays using Gl2diolus - Ray V. Moss, 

Waterloo, Iowa - Ray Murray Trophy . 
Divisi on 19- The most beautiful vase or bas~et of Gladiolus -

Thor Nicodemus, Colfax, Iowa - Henry Field Cup . 
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SPECIAL AWARDS-• 

For exhibitor winning the highest numb er of points over t~e entire 
show - Dr. C. Hoeg Memoria.l Cup - Archi0 Wo od , Fayette, I owa . 

Best ttree spikes in the show - Lozier the Florist Cup - Archie 
wood, Fayet'tG, Iov1 a . 

Iowo Ama t eur winning most points over entire show - Sarl s. May Cup 
- Archie Wood, Feyett e , Iowa. 

Exhibitor outside of Ames V'inning tho most points over entire show -
J. S. Lap8s Cup - Archie E. Wood, Fay~t t e , Iowa . 

Ames g;ro"1ex· Vi1inning most po::.nts in the ent ire show - Co e ' s Seed and 
Flor,,,_l Trophy - M. C. Sevprson, Ames . 

Best stnp.:le Spil{r: in Srio~·r - Six La rf?;e ~~rs. ~ . J. HeP_ton Bulbs -
Archi~ Wood , Fayett e , Iowq. 

---------
STOCK TONICS SHOW DECLINE IN 1935 

There ,A1ere 195 stocl{ tonics registered with the Department of 
Agriculture durinf?; 1935, which is a decrease from 1934 . A number of 
manufacturers who formerly made tonics have min eralized their prepara
tions, placing them in the class of mineral mixtures . There still exists 
the tendency to ma~e questionable claims regarding the medicinal value 
of these products . 

On the other hand, there was an increase in the numbe r of mineral 
mixtures registered in 1935, the total being 195. There is an apparent 
demand for these mineral deficiency products for fe e~ing to farm an imals . 

AGRIClTLTlJAAL DEPART}AENT TESTS ri1UCH SEED 

During 1935 the inspectors for the department of agriculture drew 
1,973 offi cial samples of seed from lots beiLlg offer8d for sale. Of 
thesr;, 128 lots \~ere r emoved from sale beca.l1se of misbr·anding or being 
illegal. Five hundred e i0;hty-seven sample e ,vere su.bmi t ted ! making a 
total of 2,560 samples . Eight prosecutions we1~ made for violat i ons of 
the seed law. Much of the seed sampled was of nigh quality, but there 
st i ll exi st those who continue to violate the law by selling seed con
taining excessive quantities of noxious weeds . 

DEPART~lENT TESTS l\/IOTOR VEHiqLE FUEL 

Durin~ 1935 the department collecten enr analyz8~ 6 , 240 sampl~s of 
motor fuel . These se.n,pl ~s rr~rP col 1Pcter from thB r 3tr ;_l stat i ons in 
all parts of the state. Of thts number, 167 were found below the 
specif ications fixed by law. Most of these lots were of the competitive 
grade which had lost much of the lighter portion during storage in the 
station tanks. Because this quality of fuel sold at a price so near 
that of the r egular ~rade there was little demand for it. In a few 
cases there was evid~nce of the addition of heavier pro~ucts such as 
kerosene or distillate. In all cases where the fuel had deteriorated 
in storage, sale was stopped until fresh fuel had been added to bring 
it up t o specifications . 

- - - - - -
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RAINS CHECK CROP DAMAGE IN Sl!ALL AREA 

Good rains covered most of the soutr1ern half of I o,~a on the 
night of August 4th- 5th , e~ceeding one inch in an area equal to about 
16 counties extending from the east portion of Cass County to Louisa 
County and into bordering counties, according to the weekly Bulletin 
just released by the Weather & Crop Bureau of the Iowa Dep2rtment of 
Agriculture, in cooperation with the U. S. Weather Bureau. The northern 
half of the State has as yet had only light, scattered showers of no 
practical importance which makes more than 9 weeks of continuous drouth 
in most of the area, including nearly all of the usual surplus market 
corn area of the Raccoon and upper Des Moines vallPys . To add to the 
destruction, temperatures came back above 100° i n most of the State on 
Sunday, August 9 . The highest reported was 108° at Atlantic. 

Reports from 1,139 correspondents of the combined Federal-State 
crop reporting service as of date of August 1 showed the average con
dition of corn as 37% wnich is conservatively interpreted to indicate 
an average yield of 17 bushels per acre, or a total crop of 185,300 , 000 
bushels on 10,900,000 acres, but this acrP.age i s the est imate of July 1 
of that planted and no data are yet available to indicate the acreage 
that will be aba.ndoned as not worth husking. Furtherrriore, drouth damage 
has gone forward steadily for another 11 days in the northern half of 
Iowa where the bulk of the corn acreage is raised, so that the total 
crop is now several million bushels l ess than on August 1. The rains 
in the southern part of the State this wee~ revived the corn in appear
ance, started so~e suckers and caused some new ears to shoot but at 
this l ate date past experience has shown that such late activity of the 
corn plants can produce no more than nubbins or small poorly filled 
ears .. In some l ocalities in the nortr1ern l~alf of the State good rains _ ~ 
might save one-third of the crop if they come soon . Springdale town
ship , Cedar County , where year after year tr1e yi eld of corn is the be st 
jn the State, r eports a 60% corn crop is now indicated but this of 
course is based on the hope tha t future rainfal J and temperature will be 
at least normally favorable and 2.. s yet thi s norma.l condition has not 
been restored. 

Grasshopper damage has slowly enveloped most of the State and 
is the most important in cornfields since about 1877 .. 

The rains in southern Iowa were of great benefit to soy beans 
most of which h c...d not 0eer1 damaged beyond recovery. Also the soil was 
put in condition for planti rig l Rte er.iergenc;~r cru:,s such as rye, buck
·wl:eat, 0ats with rape, soy :--,eans, suclar.1., tu :i·nipt· and :!.st_e £,ar~e11s such 
as be2113 , bE ets &:id pt;a s, 2.-. l of which. may J;rou.1.1.ce sor1.etn11 g if frost 
holds off ti 11 tr ,e no1mal dat e . 

Unfi nished livestock 2nd breeding sows a r 9 fOing to 1D2 rket at a 
lively rat 6 and mach sacrifice . Fodder cu~ting a.nd sjlo tilling is 
a ct iv e in an e ff Ort to make the most of t l1e ruined corn crop . As yet 
the r ai ns in southern ro,va have not produced muc l1 noticeable effect in 
reviving pastures . Fires have destroyed much farm property. Smoke rs 
are a menace . 

- - -------
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DROUTH PRODUCES RESISTANT SEED CORN 

Following the two terrible year s of 1934 and 193 6 , corn that 
survives and produces seed should possess valuable drouth r esi sting 
qualities, according to Charles D. Reed, Director of the Iowa 
Weather and Crop Bureau of the I owa Department of Agriculture . 

Wi th care, it is likely that there will be enough good seed 
in nearly eve ry township in the State and a supply sufficient fo r 
two or three year s should be carefully selected and stored, as there 
is practical ly no old corn in the State now that will cerminate as 
much as 25%. Seed that survived the 1934 heat and drouth s}1owed 
considerabl e more resi stance in 1936 than the seed that was used to 
plant the 1894 crop . G2ging the v1eatl1er by every possible test , it 
is wor se in 1936 than in 1886 , 1894 , or 1934. Corn breeders report 
that 11 in-bred 11 and 11 hy-bred11 corn is withstanding the h c ... at a11d 
drouth in a surprising manner , If our seasons s11ould continue 
drouthy , such drouth resistant corn would be extremely valu~ble . 

• - - - - -- - - -

CROP REPORTERS PLA:J .t\NNUAL ~l!EETI1rG 

Crop correspondents of the combined FedPral-Siate crop report
ing service all ovPr the State are planning to attend the annual 
meeting which will be held on Wednesday , Septembe~ 2 . 

A program of special interest, net only to crop reporters but 
to farmers in general , has been arranged and will include an 
address on " Soi l Erosion and Preventive Measures" by J . L. Boatman 
of the I owa State College; "Pollination of Corn in Hea.t and Drouth 
Years" by Professor H. D. Hughes of the State College; and 11 Un
preceder1ted Heat and Drouth of 193611 by CharlPs D. Reed, Senior 
}Aeteor ologi st of the U. S. \Vea ther Bureau, Des Moines . 

As usual, the meeti11g will be held ir1 tne Sal 0 s Rin~ of the 
Cattle Barn on the State Fair Grounds and will be3i~ pro~ptly at 
10:00 A. M. Crou reporters who have not alre2dy doLe so are urged 
to mak9 their plar1s to attend the State Fair EC> t112t t11ey can 
attend this interesting and 11ighly educationcl meeting . 

- - - - - - - -
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HESSIAN FLY FREE ·DATES --By Carl J . Drake 

Weather condi½ i ons during the summer of 1935 and early spring of 
1936 were quite favorable to Hessian fly increase in Iovra . In the 
southern counties the increase in population was greater than in the 
western part of the state. The severe drought of the past few weeks 
has been very unfavorable to the fly and checked its development . No 
commercial losses occurred in 1936 in Iowa . 

There are two main broods of the Hessian fly each year ; namely, 
the fall brood and the spring brood . After young wheat plants become 
heavily i nfested with the fly nothing can be done to save the crop . 
Control is simply a matter of not seeding until after tlie emergence of 
the fall brood of f lies . 

The Hessian fly may be controlled by sowing late in the fall so 
that the vrheat will not come up until after the adult flies have emerged, 
laid their eggs, and died . The adult Hessian fly lives for onl y two or 
three days . Community cooperation in observing the fly free date ls 
essential for satisfactory control. The dr ought has been so severe that 

• volunteer wheat will not be a serious factor in fly control this year. 

On account of the very l i ght fly infestation and the small amount 
of wheat grown, the farmers in the northern part of the state (counties 
not included below) should sow winter wheat without paying any attention 
to the fly free dates . 

September 15 : Plymouth and Woodbury Counties. 

September 18 : Monona, Crawford, Carroll , Greene, Boone, Story, Marshall , . 
Tama, Benton, Linn, Jones, Jackson, and Clint on Counties . 

September 22 : Harrison , Shelby, Audubon , Guthrie, Dallas, Polk, Jasper, 
Poweshiek, Iowa , J ohnson , Cedar, Muscatine, and Scott Counties . 

September 24 : Pottawattamie , Cass, Adair, Madison, Warren, Mari on , 
Mahaska, Keokuk, Washin~ton, an0 Louisa Counti es . 

§eptember 26 : Mills, Montgomery, Adams, 1Jnion, Clar'k:e , Lucas, Monroe, 
Wapello, Jefferson, Henry and Des Moines Counti es . 

September 28 : Frernont , Page, Taylor, Ringgold, Decatur, Wayn e, 
Lppanoose , Davis, van Buren and Lee Counties. 

In many p~r ts of the state grasshoppers are very bad and may do consider
able damage in wheat fields this fall . Such losses may be prevented by 
poisoni ng fence rows ana after the wheat is up poisoning the borders of 
the f i eld . In heavily infested areas it may be necessary to po i son the 
borders two or three times . Keep in mind that the moist poison bait 
should be scatter ed very thinly - not over twenty pounds of the wet 
bait per acre _ just as oats is sown by hand or with an endgate seeder. 
One flake of the poison bran is sufficient to kill a grasshopper . 

- - - - - -
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E TROUBLE 
• 

Iowa farmers ~wno lived through the depress i on days of the early 

1930's, the drought of 1934 and the present serious crop situation 

should appreciate the story of the southern colored g€ntleman, 

Rufus Johnson, who had accidently received a notice from the tax 

collector to report the value of his property. But Rufus couldn't 

v,rite, so his friend, ~.~ose Jackson, marle his report 101· him . His 

letter follows:-

ttRufe ain't got nothin 1 to report. De mortgage 

done took his farm and they took his mule for last 

year's taxes. The sheriff took de hogs for de 

store account. Rufe had rheumatiz and St. Vitus 

dance. His wife diea of rickets and curvature 

of the spine. His boy died of indigestion of 

the brain and combusti on of the stomach. His 

gal lost her mind and went to de insane 

asylum. The doctor got the cows, and the 

undertaker got the she ep and the farming 

tools. Lightning burnt the house. De cyclone 

bl owed away the barn. He put de i11surance 

1 money in the bank and it failed; So there 

ain 't nothing left but Rufe and he is crazy 

in de head, dusty in de trousers, broke 

financially ana. exhaust en. physically• tt 

- - - -
______ ... 
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Other business mtkin~ j_t impos8iblc · for mo to p~rson~lly fill our 
j v1eekly radio tlm, ov, r St ~.tion WOI ~t Ames, wa CAllod upon 011r ~ood 

fri0nd Har·old H. BJ ty to t nk 1~ Ollr plr.ce . Mr . Bt··-ty, v'ho is an ExtJnsior. 
Assistant in AR1~1cultura l Bngineorin~, ~avo 4 t lk which n?s so full of 
interest to f ~rmcrs th ~t I am,with his permissior, printing it in full. 

"In thP n0xt fGV' mintttes I hop·.., vr v,111 b0 ubl0 to n.iscuss somG of 
th~ questions cone lrning ~ural e l ~ctrificat i on . For inst~nc, first, 
\rhn.t is r·ur~a1 e l 1- ctrific9.tlon; s0co11n, hov, \Vill GlJctrici ty h e lp to im
pro\rc the f :-ir•m horn,2; thi r·<~, ho,7 crn rr ~rrl ng;c to sccur·e this e l oc tr·ic 
ser·vice, and fourth, rrhat of the success ancl extent of present rur2l 
electric 1 ines? 

Rural electrific~tion is merely the serving of el'ctric energy in 
the form of her1t, li~ht n.11d. po·181 t,) the rural a.rea.s . El0ctric1ty on 
thP farm is ilOt a matter of a 1 i.. ~ht or\ tv✓o in t11e parJ.or c; nct kl tchen of 
the farm ho~e . If it is to be a usefuJ ru1d ec0n0mically practical ad
dition to country life, po,~r0r' ~ust b e us 0 a in cnnsidPrablc quantities to 
lessen th~ Ar1.1nr:ery of thn ti, us•:)Y'ife nnr increase• thP prorl11cti~reness of 
the farm . En:::r.ineers acntlaintcd v,1 th t}1 1

; fP.r'rn an0 farm prob13ms ha.v:; 
studi~d the ways in which 1lnctrical pow~r may be usJd on th~ f~rm nnd 
ov~r 200 farm uses for po"1er· h?ve bec') r1 listC'd. For e x ampl e , on,..., kilovrntt 
hour of electrical current will pump 1,000 gall o11s of wqter from n shel 
lov, well, or 'Nash 70 potl.nr1.s of cloth0s. The same amo1 lnt of current 1·1111 
cool 10 gallons of mill{, an~ put a ton of ens ilage in a 30-foot silo. 
One kilo,vatt hour \vill liq;ht a. 100- bir•a. poultry house for fo 11r de.ys, 
grind 90 pound s of bone, or grind 400 pounds of sh:11 a corn . It wiJl 
sharpen 50 axes, ru~ n paint spray mRchinJ for 4 hours, sqw 2 cord of 
wood, or grade 500 bushels of potE~tocs . It means b:tter ~radc poultry 
Rnd healthie r cattle . It moans protectj_on against insect pests for 
fruits and vege t c1bles . It means the eliminat i on of !"l grc'lt o.G~.l of tlr
ing, back- breaking drudg~ry for the men, women ~n~ children of th~ fqrm . 
It means ir1creased he Pl th 2.11d h2.ppinP.s 0 for th,:: farm f ' .mily- . 

The St3Conn quGstion, 11 h ov1 ,·,ill 3l cctricity help to improve tho farm 
home" has rnL..ny 3.riswa rs . In th•; first p1 ace 1 t v,iJ 1 providt' adequ0 tc 
light to bright er1 the lon~ r1 int ,J r ov ... nings and to 88.SG th0 3ycstr:iin 
caused by re c::.ding end study4..ng urid.o r the i.11fl.deq·.J.ate oil lamp . The abun
de.nt and che;e rful illumina ti on thus furr1lshed will do much to b!lnish the 
gloom of th.:: long vrintcr evenings . Tr1is same por1C:.r v1lll mrtke avail~ble 
the ma11y household co~venicnce ~hich go to create a hnppy domestic life . 

Electric energy v1ill aid ir1 thJ 11rop-9.r8.t i on of 11nusual an'1 ~ppet iz-
1ng foods thr·ouR;h th 3 oper tion of th\., pGrco 1 stor , food mix l~ r, vrn.ffle 
iron , Aanrlv1ic;h tor .. stcr , tl1 r> foorl c.hopp 1.: 1· 1.110 o tl10r· el "' ctric appl1ences . 
Possibly th : alactric rcfriRcretor is onJ of th0 most desirRble house
hold appli8.nco . Some r ;;.th Jr stc::.rtlin~; rt- tist ics indic&ted that 
1 , 600,000 electric r ,.3f rige1"\ator·s \!Grt,; sold in th__, United S~qtes last 
year . This represented the ~xpendi tur~ of appr ox imately $300,000,000 
and ropresents l.n llnit SP~l as mor• thAli t171 ice es mr:ny as ,,,3r0 mf1n0 in 
1929 . Th8 "lst~m,.,tecl ~i 1Ps for· th.\ A ~r-. .,r-- r· 0r electrlc refrigc r:::itors '"111 
be approxi rnn.t-ely 2,000,000 . rrr ~ ~ 111r>ch['.r1ic"l1. scr·vic•3 rielps in so many 
vreys to improve Jivin~ con~1tio~R rna in m0 ny c~s ·s qctuRlly pqys 2 

large share of th . cost of op~rdtion in th,1 pres0rvqtion of food stuf~s . 
We must al'.3o call at t ent i on to th~ conv~n12nc~ qnd cleanliness of the 
el ectric range the savjng of back- breaking dru~gery by use of electriw 
cally operated'water systems and the satisfaction to ~e had from hot 

• 
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watc1· mane availa.ble by an ele0trical ly operated automatic water· heater. 
The electric washer, the electric iron and mar1gl.e do much to change the 
burden anct dread of wash-day. The elec t1·i c radio brings Marlcets and 
entertainment. All of these applicances -and more are available to the 

1 
user of electric energy . 

We then turn ~o the natur~l inquiry, of how can we arrange to secure 
this electric service? The rural people of Iowa an~ surrounding states 
are solving this problem i n a number of ways, some through the use of 
individual electric plants oper8te~ by either an en~ine driven generator 
or an air-driven generator and in a few cases \tater-driven generators. 
Others receive the e nergy through extension of lines from privat e or 
municipal pla.nts into the r·ural territory. Sti1.l others hope to secure 
this service through the combined efforts of a cooperative associe.tion. 
This latt er method has rece ived. considerabl a attention due to the 
act ivity of the Rural ~lectrification Administrat ion 1~ sponsoring such 
moveme11ts . In I o~ra a t thti pr0seri.t time, a large number o f cooper·etive 
electric associations are beinrr for~ca to bring electrical energy into 
the rural areas on a large scale basis. These cooperatives are usuqlly 
sponsured by local p0ople . Wh0n the cooperative is f ormed on a county
wld-~ basis e director is usually selected from ~Pch t ownship. These 12 
or more directors, dependln~ upon th0 size of the county then ac t 48 a 
temporary com~ittee, c0n011cting 2 survey to determine the interest 0 nd 
desire in securing electricpl energy . In most all cRsos these directors 
aonnte the ir services . 

The f1rst step in securin~ th8 necessary information is th~t of 
prepG.rinE:s q_ map showin~ the locrt i 0n c>f all farm hor1es. This m11p is 
prepared in such a m~nner thrt th~ f2rrns n°rr reccivin~ clectric~l energy 
are clearl~r inaicrtea by Pp1Jr0prif'te symbol s . HoTT19S not n0'" ser~,ed by 
el~ctrical ene rgy are sho,•rn bv a 0ifferent symbol . The cornmi tte e thus 
has a map or picture of the county shovrin~ rural areas served by 
electricity and those not serve~ by electric~ty. T½e problem t~en is 
one of informing those not serve~ by electricity with the details of the 
cooperative program. This work again is perfor~ed by local in~ivi~uals 
as the responsibility of securing the electric service 1·ests entj rely 
with the local committee. An att@mpt is made to secure as Many si~ned 
petitions as possible in which the farmer agrees to become a user of 
electric service provided this servic e is available within a r easo~able 
time and at rate; which will enable him to tise a considerable quantity 
of electrical energy. As thi s sign -up progresses the map is changed so 
that the locati on of petition si~ners stan~ out clearly. After this wory 
has progressed for a considerable time and indications are thet practi
cally all of the interested parties have si~ned petitions, the next step 

1 1s then one of determining where the propos ed high-line shall be built. 
Since rather definite requirements must be met f or the construction of 
high-lines, the localities that ,,,111 receive electricaJ. energy are de
termined entirely by the interest or desire shown in securing electrical 
energy. ·rhat 181 before a 111gh-line ma.y ·be r·un tr.:'"'ough any section of a 
partic'llar locality, a number of' fa.r"n8rs must sip;ri agreements 1J0 ,1s e 
energy. The average numb er of farmers per mile signing petitions thus 
determine 8 largely where the 11118 shall be built. This average' shou.ld 
be kept as high as possible 80 that ftnancing of the loan may be divided 
a.mong as many customers a,s possible. The map thus prepared together 
With supporting petitions and a reau~st for loans is submitt ed to the 
Rural Electrification Admlnistra.tion at Washin~ton, D. C. It is of 
course necessary to contact the power producing plants in the parti~ular 
locality and request that a bid be submitted for the sale of electrical 
energy. This reaue st f or funds t o construct el~ctric

1
lines will be. 

ca.refully checked by the various agenci es of the Rura.1. Electrification 
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Administration a.nd will be rejected or approved depending entirely upon 
the interest shown in the pr• . .1.ject, the car•efuln~ss v1ith v1hich it has 
been prepared and the feasibility of the project. 

The Rural Electrifica tion Administration is simply a fin~ncing or-
I ganization +_hat lends money to all agencies in a position to carry 

through power line 1 cnnstr\1ction projects rapidly and adequately . The 
e.gency which builds the line a s a rule buys povver at v,holesale from a 1,/ 
genvrating comp2-.ny, B.nd r e sells thJ current to the consumers connect ed , ,, 
t o the n t3,~, 1 i 11e . The diff :-- r ence bet ,~reen whol c saJ.e and re tail rat es 
will pay for the opor e.tion of the line, keeping lines in repa ir, in
surr.i.nce, tqxes , int '3 rest ana_ r·epayment of the loc::..n. There is a definite 
provis1Jn f or tha r epa yment of every dollar and the government will heve 
rer.son9.ble security covering the funa.s a.dvE,.nced on the project, but the 
lines th2mselves are usuRlly thP security en~ n o fnrrner is Rsked t 0 
mortge.ge his prop~rty. Thi::i l0Pns 0 r'() m 0c1P, on f~.vor::1.'ble t e rms. Borrovrers 
are given 25 yen.rs t o pRy b?C1

'" the loan A11<1 the ) ntcrest rf3.te is very 
low, only about 3 p0r cent . . 

We may now well turn t o the quostion; wha t of the success 4nd extent 
of present rura l lin0s? 

In practica lly all ca s es the answer is the same . A farmer th~t has 
used electricity has f ound it a highly desirable s ervice. In the r e cant 
depression the populRrity and desire f or electric service received the 
acid test. In m~ny cases the cut omobile stood in the garrge , the tele
phone was disc~nnec t ed, r epa irs ~rere postponed, purchase of needed equip
ment was deferroa , but the electric service was c ~n tinued. 

The committ 0e Jn relR.tions of 8l~ctricity of Agric ulture reports 
that over n 13-year pe ri od which incl11de~ the most severe econ~mic de 
pressi )n this gJner~tion has experi enc ed , the number of U. S. farms 
served increased by over 300 per cent. Tha t in no year of this period 
has there been a decrease in tho total number of farms served. In fact, 
every year there was an increa s e , the smAlles t -- slightly over 4,000 -
being in the year 1933. 

During the same time in farming areas where irrigation is not gener
ally practiced, the average annual use of e l 0ctricity increased from an 
estimat ed 300 kilowatt-hours t o approximately 900 kilowatt-hours with 
av~rage annual kilovratt-hour consumption in 1935 of 746 kilov,att-hours 
per annum for I ovva far,r!ls. This is an E:.vere.ge of sligl1tly •.) Ver 62 kilo
watt-hours per month per farm. 

The 1935 Cansus figures sho~ th~t 32,916, slightly less than 15 per 
cent, out of a t c)ta l of 221,986 Iovifa fprms receive c~ntral stat ion 
electric cn Jr~y. out of a total of 6,812,350 fRrms in the Unit~d StB.t es, 
788,795 no," have centr2-.l stf'l.ti 0n cl0ctric service . This 1 s 11. 6 per cent 
of the farms in the Unite0 st~tgs. 

The activity of private industry in rural field over tl1e nation 
1~d1cates their desire of extending lines into rural territory. It is 
estimated, on the basi 8 of figures submitted by the industry, tha.t in 
1935 electric service was extended to approximately 83,000 farms, a 185 
Per cent increase over the 30,396 in 1934. The industry further estima
ted a 50 per cent increase in ~1ral line construction in 1936 over 1935 
thus entailin~ an expenditure of approximately $50,COO,OOO. 

If we turn to the activity of the cooperative associations in Iowa 
we find that the sum of $1,750,600 has been loaned or earmarked to build 

• 
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1,715 miles of line to serv·e 5,898 customers. 

Th11s we see that tl1e efforts of fa.rrner, private industry, the Rural 
E1Jctrif1~ation Administration , manufacturers of in~ividual plants and 
rnan,1fa.ct11rers of electrical appliances are doing much to bri11g electri
city to t11ose rura.il e.reas abl0 and ,111illing to receive the serve." 

- - - - - -

CHA1'~PION BABY BEEVES 

l~r. C. A. Oldser.. , Representetive of the Bt-'e f Pr·onuc\.~rs' Associa.tion, 
says that ca.c:i YPA r flurin~ thP Io,rra. State F'aj_r a purebr'3d Hereford, 
Aberdee11 Ang11s ana Shorthorn h c if er i ~ given to the boy or· girl iv inning 
the champion b'tby b 1;e f in thei.r r· ssn ~ctive breeds. "rh8 h0ifcrs this year 
are donat.d by th3 folloi'ring brcedGrs in connection with the I owa State 
Fair Board and breed associations: Th~ Horeford ~y C. A. Myer and Sons , 
Bellevue, Iov.ra. ; AbGrdeen .;nfsus by Boya 7Ieictlein &nd Son, Webster City; 
and Shorthorn by Geishec~er Bros., Liv ~r~ore, I owa. These heifers ~ 111 
be presented to the winner's Mond~y evenin~, Au~uPt 31, during th~ Baby 
Reef Parade at the Iona St r te F~.ir. 

The live stoc~ jud.gG s ere as fol 1.0,~rs : 

- P. S. Sheer3r, Ames, I ona Purebred b eef hGifers 
Beby Beev~s: Angus 

H ~refords 
Shorthorns 

Grand champion and mixed 

- M. J. Tudor, Olin, Iowa 
- B. M. And0rson, Kansas City, 
- Harry Hopley, Atlantic, Iorra. 
tSI'OUpS: 

H. H. 
M. J. 

Kilde~ , Ames, I owa ~nd 
Simmons, Chicago, Illinois 

- - - - - -
THE 1936 I OWA POULTRY CONVENTION 

The tenth annivcrsa.:ry of th0 founciing; of the I o1·rJ. Poultry Irnprovo
m0r1t Associn.tion v1ill be cel ebrr-ited in proper manner 0urinfs th3 annual 
convention in Dos Moines, Sept emb ( r 22 - 24 . 

The Progra.m Coml'!li ttee has SJ)&.red_ 110 0fforts in pla.r1ning; an outsta.nd
ing array of talant for this year 1 s meeting. Dr. Beaudette, New J ersey 
specialist on bror1chi tis \Vill be pr·esont on the Oi)er1ing day, also Dr. 

1 Martin from Kentuc~y. Dewey Termohl0n will be present Wednesday, and 
plans e~re under v,8.y to secur e Henry .~ . WallA.cc for th·o closing day. 

The Banquet 0 n 'VerlnofjnP.y niv.-ht \Vi 1.1 c1ime.x convontion social fes
ti v1 t1es with Arthur F. Br10sa of ChiCfl.f!'O n.s guest spe~ker. 

_,... ___ __ 

CHEESE FrtCTORIES DOlJBL~ IN NlJlllfBER 

It is interesting to note that th6 number of cheese factories were 
increased from 11 in 1934 to 20 in 1935, almost 0 ouble . I O\VR proa.uced 
but one -sixth of cheese consumed in the state, therefore, expansion of 
this branch of the dai ry industry should be encouraged. 

- - - - - -
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The greatest entertainment program in the history of the State 
Fair, includin~ numerous old favorites a s well as many new attractions, 
was this week announced by I ov1a State Fair officid.ls f0r the seven 
days and nights of the exposition, Au~ust 28 to Septembor 4. 

Auto r aces vvill agajn be a headli11e feature on three days, August 
28-29 and September 4. Entries already include nearly 40 of the best 
a.11-.t track drivers in the cortntry v.Ji th such names as Gus Schr·o.der , 
the Cedar Rapids, Iov.ra, champion, Emory Collins, v1ho lov1ered. thre e 
v1orld's records in Des r..[oines early thts sumrner·, Ray LaPlant_:,, Bu1i_c1y 
Calloway, and Shano Fitzgerald a.t the head of the list. 

Horse races will be the big attraction on four afternoons, from 
August 31 through September 3, with races also scheduled under the 
lights each night except Sunday . 

The big ni~ht thrill this year will be the annual I ovia State Fair 
rodeo and stampede, which has bee11 anno1.1nced as one of the l argest to 
be held in the midwes t in 1936. Upwards of goo of the be st-known 
riders, ropers, and bulldog~ers in the game are entered already for 
the prize money of $4 , 000 offered in the open competition . 

Augmentin~ each afternoon and evening program will be the pr0sen
tation of a. nevr 11 thrillu circu.s embracing a dozen of the best k:novtJn 
hippodrome acts of Europe and America. The big f eature of the after
noon will be a flying exhibition by the 11 bat 11 n1an , vJho l ca.ps from a. 
sp~eding; plane at 10,000 feet a.rid s or es tl1ro1.lgh the sl..cy on hornemade 
wings strapped to his arms an~ l egs. 

In aadition to th~ rodeo, circus, en~ racing, the night entertain 
ment prograrn ,~ri 1.1_ b e 8UP"T1ente0 b~r the v.rorlrl ' s fair "Fest:: val of Light", 
and fireworks show which features many new fireworks fea.tures built 
especially for the Texas Centennial. 

Numerous other special entertainment features will be presented, 
including the rirst Iowa Pa~eant of Beauty in vrhich more than 200 Iowa 
local beauty pageant winners v.,rill vie for· the title f 111-.iiss Iowa", and 
the opportunity -to represent the s t ate a t Atlantic City in competition 
for the title, "Mi ss America". The Beauty Par;eant v1·i 11 be hel0 on 
Sunday, August 30 and Monday, Au~ust 31. 

Always a feature of the state fair, the midway this year will 
provide many new shows and n~w amusement devices. The Beckmann and 
Gerety Shows, one of the larges t midway operating groups in the world , 
will have charge of the midway. Shorrs includ~ everything from a circus 
side show to a lion motor drome, while rides include all the old 
favorites pl11e new thrill devices such as the loop-a-plane. 

Special tournaments and contests have again been scheduled for the 
eight days of the fair and ,vilJ. include the ever-popular team pulling 
contest, Wednesday and Thursday, September 2 and 3; the Old Fiddlers • 
c?ntest on Friday and Saturday, August 28 and 29 ; the State Fair 
Cnecker t ournament 0 n Monday and Tuesday, Augus t 31 and September l; 
the boys' statewide rodeo roping contest on the opening Friday, August 
28; Iowa boys' airplane contest; the annual baby hAalth contest and 
the Midwest National Horseshoe pitching tournament, beginning Saturday, 
August 29 and continuing through Tuesday forenoon, St)p t 9mber 1. 

• \ . 



SUMMARY OF WORK OF THE DEPARTMENT FOR 
• 

JULY 1936 

No . of Inspections Made Expense 

July July Time Monthly FPes 
1935 1936 Credits Expeilu '= Collected -

M,lrphy 501 630 3 Murphy $ 60 . 33 $ 203 .65 
Peckham 534 508 0 Peckham 56 . 81 244 . 70 
Casey 484 440 0 Casey 43.71 243 . 94 
Skott 310 300 1~ Skott 63 . 91 192.68 
Horstman 316 350 0 Horstman 35.75 228 .14 
Butler 222 369 1 Butler 51 . 40 90 . 44 
Dustman 208 461 2 Dustman 28.14 188 . 03 
Xline 370 366 1 Kline 51 . 08 330 . 03 
Rov1e 118 615 5~ Rowe 77 . 17 357 , 28 
Jamison 423 641 4 Jamison 61 . 61 300 . 56 
Grant 659 807 1 Grant 54 . 44 866 . 71 
1!adser1 698 896 1/8 Madsen 57 . 10 1,063 . 36 
Tl1oma 278 425 3 Thoma 70.64 260 . 83 
11artin 540 361 0 Martin 63 . 11 124.85 
Dorweiler 424 448 2 Dorv,eiler 63 . 89 365.03 
Barry 622 688 0 Barry 37 . 46 151 . 83 • 

Kelly 294 595 0 Kelly 60 . 51 199 . 39 
Hand 322 477 2 Hand 51 . 24 98 . 21 
Beaty 173 454 4 Beaty 64 . 37 173 . 0 3 
Ker1,1in 569 548 1~ Kervfin 39 . 95 310.07 
:,or.ker 454 305 2 Locker 40 . 55 424.86 
Romano 666 638 0 Roma.no 50 . 05 130 . 23 

·)'Neill 498 216 9 ➔~ ') ' Neill 72 .96 203 . 00 
·Felder 42a 255 2 .)-E-F~l~ er 73.98 516 . 00 
·earl in 447 315 4~ *Carlin 65.02 343.00 

1 
·Plumb 489 429 4 ~<'Plumb 61 . 10 313 . 00 
·Deering 617 442 0 *Deering 63 . 19 425 . 00 

·Rank 122 245 1 *->A-Rank 96.60 408.00 
·Brown --- 181 0 **Brown 110 . 15 348.00 
·Ebert --- 177 0 **Ebert 118.22 387 . 00 

TOTALS 11 , 783 13 , 582 54lf8 il 2 844 . 34 $S·, 490 . 85 

~Restaurant Inspectors 
·Heavy Scale Inspectors 
All others are Dairy and Food Inspectors 

- -
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• 

TYP~S OF INSPECTION CLASSIFICATION OF FESS 

Grocery 
lA~ at I1Aar1<e t 
canning Fa.ctory 
Ba1<:ery 
Slaughter Hou.se 
Re~taurant 
Coal Dealer 
Public Toilets 
Feea Store 
Ice Cream Factory 
Creamery 
Milk Distributor 
Farm De.iry 
Confectionery 
Whlse. Groc. & Frt . 
Seed Dealer 
Bottling Wor1{s 
Cream Station 
Produce 
Miscellaneous 
Hotels 
~endering Pla11 ts 
Investigati ons 
Fair Stands 
Soda Fountai ns 
Cola Storag ,_ 
Mattress Factcry 
Oil 
Cream Route ,rehicle 
Fruit Stands 
Penny Slot Scales 
\\fagon Sc&.l es 

. Counter Scales 
Platform Se a le~ 
Cream Test Sceles 

1 Gas Pumps 
Measures 

TOTALS 

MISCELLANSOUS 

Credits 
Meetings Att endea 
Samples Col 7 ect~d 
Samples Tested 
Prosecutions 
Examinat ions 
Sediment Pads sx . 
Cans Cream sx . 
Cream Cans Ex. 

1,173 
839 

6 
70 
81 

1,278 
0 

122 
347 

89 
336 
509 
128 
131 

10 
15 
33 

797 
1,206 

549 
134 

10 
335 
118 
106 

10 
0 

539 
78 
57 
42 

455 
1,146 

870 
515 

1,408 
40 

13,582 

541/8 
19 

31.8 
605 

18 
222 

2,688 
3,839 
2,212 

Oil Inspection Fees 
Sanitary Lav, Licenses 
Rabcock re~t Licenses 
~gg Dealers Lic enses 
Poultry B11yers Licenses 
Scale Tag Licenses 
Scale Inspection ~ees 
Inspection Tag Fees 
Milk Dealers Licenses 
Gasoline Pump Licenses 
Cream Graaers Licenses 
Cream Station License s 
Cream Truck Licenses 
Creamery Licenses 
Oleomargarine Tax 
Hotel Transfer Fees 
Hotel Licenses 
Fair Restaurant Lie. 
Restaurant Licenses 
Commercial Feeds Fees 
Feedstuffs Anal;rsis Fees 
Seed Analysis Fee s 
~endering Plant Licenses 
Cold Storage Licenses 
Vet erina.ry Fee s 
Entomologist Fee s 
Restaurant Trust 

TOTAL 

$1,464.23 
1,821.00 

91() . 00 
202 . 00 
110 . 00 

87 . 00 
1,122.00 
4 , 774 ,88 
3,103.00 

13,728.00 
1,205.00 

211.00 
691. 00 
453.00 

12, 357 .10 
8.00 

282.00 
165.00 
735.00 
958.00 

5 . 00 
2.00 

125.00 
75.00 

374.00 
55.00 

1,335.00 

$46,358.21 

REPORT OF LABORATORY 

1J1i scellaneous 

.. 

42 
r1ilk and Crea.m 
Ice Cream 
Bacteria 
Butter 
Ga.so line 
Seeds 

161 
99 
58 
50 

586 
8 

• • 
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NTEllANCE REPORT OF 34 CARS OPERATED BY THE DEP.h.RT,•.31\lJ.1 OF .AGRICULTURE FOR THE 1vIONTH OF JULY 1936 
. 

N.AlvIE OIL GAS P.Ai.-qTs & TIRES & DEPREC . IdISC . TOT.AL lviILES COST 
LABOR TUBES EXPENSE EXPENSE TRAVEL l~ILE 

f\1u r phy $ 1.75 $ 1 7 .15 $ . 75 $ $ 1 5 . 00 $ $ 34.65 2320 . 014 
P eckham 1.50 22 .17 7.?5 33. 84 1 5 . 00 80 . 26 2519 . 031 
Casey . 70 1 3 . 61 1. 90 15 .oo 1. 75 32 . 96 1560 . 021 
Skott . 50 15 . 48 1 2 . 60 1.10 15 . 00 44 . 68 2158 . 020 
Horstman . 50 11. 60 1. 65 27 .13 15 . 00 1. 75 57 . 63 1560 . 036 
Btltler 1. 50 1 9 . 49 15 . 00 3 . 00 38 . 99 2843 - . 01 3 
Dustman . 50 8 . 37 . 67 35 . 59 1 5 . 00 4 . 55 64 . 68 1309 . 04 9 
Kl ine 1.32 18 . 79 15 . 00 3 . 25 38 . 36 2034 . 010 
Rowe 1 . 00 23 . 00 6 . 83 . 50 15 . 00 1 . 75 48 . 08 271 2 . 017 
Jamison 2 . 60 23 . 92 15 . 58 1. 05 15 . 00 . 75 58 . 90 2950 . 019 
Grant . 92 27 . 02 1 7 . 50 4 . 05 1 5 . 00 1. 50 65 . 99 31 99 . 020 
1,ladsen 1 . 00 16 . 69 11 . 84 10 . 11 1 5 . 00 . 80 55 . 44 2129 . 026 
Thoma 2 . 20 24 . 49 9 . 84 1 7 . 77 15 . 00 1 . 36 70 . 66 2977 . 023 
L:iartin 2 . 16 20 . 68 17 . 97 1 . 05 15 .oo 56 . 8 5 1887 . 030 
Dorv,eiler . 70 19 . 49 7 .14 15 . 00 3 . 69 46 . 02 1960 . 023 
Barry . 75 1 2 . 66 15 . 00 28 . 41 1614 .015 
Kel l y . 50 13 . 27 8 .16 15 . 00 2 . 00 38 . 93 1 734 . 022 
Hand 2 . 30 22 . 26 3 . 00 2 . 95 15 . 00 45 . 51 2458 . 018 
Beaty . 74 16 . 20 7 . 01 15 . 00 2 . 00 40 . 95 2030 ' . 020 
Kerwin 1 . 30 1 9 . 65 2 . 00 17 . 42 15 . 00 2 . 50 57 . 87 2370 . 024 
Locker 1 . 00 18 . 59 5 . 25 15. 00 7 . 90 47 . 74 2366 . 020 
Romano 1 . 40 14 . 77 2 . 25 15 . 00 3 . 75 37 .17 2345 . 015 
O' Neill . 90 27 . 09 15 . 00 3 . 00 45 . 99 2730 . 01 6 
Felder . 90 29.73 8 . 45 15 . 00 . 25 54 . 33 3387 . 016 
Deering 1 . 00 31 . 08 3 . 50 1 5 . 00 50 . 58 3230 . 015 
Plumb . 60, 18 . 34 . 85 15 . 00 2.00 36 . 79 2325 . 015 
Carl in 1 . 20 20 . 73 3 . 00 . 50 15 . 00 40 . 43 2826 .014 lliurray 1 . 46 26 . 78 4 . 00 . 65 15 . 00 47 . 89 3010 .0.15 Bogle . 60 19 . 20 7 . 96 15 . 00 42 . 76 2500 . 01? Gray 1 •. 84 1 7 . 54 11 . 30 2 . 25 15 . 00 2 . 50 50 . 43 1989 . 025 Aaberg . 93 20 . 25 7 . 85 1 . 75 15 . 00 . 25 46 . 03 2 740 . 016 Rank 3 . 00 41 . 38 7 . 16 42 . 58 30 . 00 3 . 65 1 27 . 77 3 206 . 039 E·bert 3 . 04 42 . 30 8 . 40 44 . 33 30 . 00 1. 00 129 . 07 2660 . 048 Brov.111 1 . 50 36 . 88 14 . 30 24 . 79 30 . 00 1 . 50 1 08 . 97 2 702 . 0,.10 

TOTP~ $43 . 81 i 730 . 65 $215 . 61 $270 . 26 $555 . 00 )'-. d'.> 4,>56 . 45 ,wl , 871 . 78 82 , 538 . 022 
Average cost for Fords & Chevrolet - • 020 Average cost f'or Ford True.ks - . 042 

• 

l 
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DAIRTI.~~l>! PLAN SPSCIAL TRAIN TO D.~LLAS TEX.~S . ' 
Waterloo, Io1~ra ( Special) "I ovva 0.airymen are plannin~ a. special 

train to the NatiQnal Dairy Show and Texas Centennial, Dallas, Texas, 
October 10th and 11th'~ says Ernest M. Wright, field secretary of the 
Iowa State Dairy Association. 

By organi zing a party of at least 75 persons a spectal round-trip 
rate of $16.65 ma.y be had to Dallas frorri either V/9.tsrloo, l\ll'ar<:tha.lltovrn 
or Des I1o1nes , ~oo~ on coaches and having a limit of ten days for the 
return. It vrilJ. be neces8a.ry for aJ.l to go t-::i0\h1n on t'r.1.e sc=une da.te, but 
the r eturn may be made on any regular train any time within the ten-day 
period. 

The National Dairy Show has set the special breed days as follo~s: 
Ayrshire and J ersey , October 13 and 14; Brown Swiss and Guernsey, Oct
ab er 14 and 15 ; and Ho 1st e 1 n , Oct ob er 15 and 1. 6 • 

This trip will be of triple interest to dairv~en because it takes 
them through the states of Missouri, l(,qnsas , 0 1 :la.bC)ma, Texas, the Texas 
Centennial and in addition to the National DaiJ,y Sh0w . 

Anyone interested in making the tri? is requested to get in touch 
with the Iowa State Dairy Association of~ice at Waterloo, I owa, or the 
Dairy Husbandry Section of the Extension Service, Ames, Iowa. 

- ------
MURRAY HSJiDS V~TSR.L\1-JS UNIT. ----.c..------ -

337th Field .:l)_rtillsrym0r1 ~v1ePt_at Camp Dodge. 

Former members of Battery "F", 307th Fi elcl Artillery of the A. E. F. 
met for their annual picnic at Camp Dodge, on Sunday, August 16, 1936 . 
Eig;hteen years before, to the month, they had. l~f't that same camp to ri-o 
1·0ver There". Ray rtrurray, State 8ecretary of l\f;rictl.l ture, and a fo1 .... mcr 
Corporal of the war-time organization was reelected President for the 
fourth time. Barney Felkner· of Centerville v,as aga_i.n named Secret,ary 
a11d Treasurer. The next meeting date was set for 11 Go1.;-er·nor' s Day" 
during the National Guard encampment of 1937. 

- - - - - - - .... -
AGRIClTLT1JR.4L D½JPARTI:t81'JT I~JSP-SCTS i{O'T1SLS AND RESTAURANTS 

During the year ondlng December 31, 1935, this ~epartment issued 
1~36 hotel licenses, 6790 restaurant licenses, as well as 731 fair and 
lunch stand licenses . The department made 16,363 inspections of hotels_ 
l'estaurants, lunch ste.nds, and tourist car,ips, me.my of these establish
ments requiring numer ous inspect ions a.uring the year. 

As there has been a marked incre~se in the number of modern 
tourist camps, which a r e at tracting the ma11y tourists, camp owners are 
constantly making i~provements for the comfort of their g;uests. Many 

, of these camps are novv equipped with heat, J.ight, hot and cold vvater, 
as well as bath. 

◄ 
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IOWA MILKING SHORTHORN BREEDERS PLAN PARISH SHOWS 
• 

Waterloo, Iowa (Special) - According to a letter from Roy A, Coo~ 
s ecretary, Io~a ,Milking Shorthorn Society, Independence, Iowa, to the 
I owa State Dairy Association office here, the Milking Shorthorn breeQ-. 
ers of the state will select 8 parish herds to r epresent the breed at 
the All-Iowa Dairy Show to be held at Cedar Rapids , Sept. 16-19. 
These herds will be selected as . follows: 

Southeast ern parish, John R. Holland, Milton, parish secretary, 
at Southern Iowa Exposition, at Oskaloosa, Aug. 17-21. Judging at 
1 P. M., Tues., Aug. +8th, by Roy A, Cook, Independence, Iowa. 

Eastern parish, F. J. Bachman, Clarence, parish sAcretary, ~t the 
Buchanan County fair at Independence, Aug. 18-21. Judging at 8:30 
A. M., Wednesday, Aug. 19th, by Paul Dresser, Ced~r Falls, Iowa. 

North Northeastern parish, B. J. ~aumgartner, Elgin, parish sec
r etary, at the Fayette County fair, at West Union, Aug. 24-28. Judg
ing 9 A. M., Tuesday, Aug. 25th, by R. R. Clampitt., flc \v Providence, 
I owa. 

Northeastern parish, rewey Roberts, Lime Spr~nis~ pa~ish secre~ 
tary, at the Howard County fair at Cresco, Se~t ,. J_. _:: ,.. Judging 10 A. 
M., Wednesday, Sept. 2nd, by Paul Dresser, Cedar· :◄\:.L1.:::.s , I ov,a. 

Northwester n parish , Walt er Krus e , Sheldon, pc=: .. rJ. sh secretary, at 
the Csceola Co1-1r!ty fai r, at Sibl ey , Sept. 7 .. ,11.., j·L,~L~~,.ng Wednesday, 
Sept. 9, at 9 i\ ,; 1Vfe b;/ Paul Dresser, Cedar F'a~Lls , I o\.Vcto 

Pari sh he r riq f c:' the Southwest ern pa r j_sh, C') Co Chamberlain, 
Earl ha.m, par•j s~J. ~c~cre·Lnry, the Northern na;:->isJ:-1, ~'" R ., Cl ampitt, New 
Provid.ei1~ei }'Jct·.-~ He:. ~e(,~.,~·~ary , and t he centrr.:.J r)~•.]·:.sh , Paul Mitchell, 
Reinbec~k> sec ,,t::·~·t1l~-·, ,.vj J.-1 be selected by t11e pt::.:2.i s:1. secretari es by 
i nspe cti -J n of t;1e c.-1~~ r:~ e at t h e farms of t he O\.rr. er·a ., 

The eig::-it p.q,ricih herd.s in I ovi1a will b e composed of twenty hend 
each

0 
QY1 9 b~ll ·three ye9 rs or over, one bul l two years, two senior 

yearling b .. ~J 1..s , -~·li\.ic) ~11,lr lo~ yearling bulls, t wo bttll calves, two cows 
f om .. )·e,'l!'s o~ ov"- r , ·t,vu cows three years old, t wo cows two years old, 
two s enior yea~li~~ heife r s , two junior yearling heifers, two heifer 
calves , mqke up the parish herd • 

• The par ish herds will be shown at the All-Iowa Dairy Show at 
Cedar Rapids, Sept . 1 6-19. 

\ 

_________ ......... 

Walt Mason Says: "Oh, Every Fly That Skips Our Swatters 
Wi l l Have Five 

Million Sons and Daught ers, and Countless First and 
Second Cousins 

And Aunts and Uncles, Scor es and Dozens, and 
Fifty-Seven 

Billion Nieces; so Knock the Blame Things All 
to Pi eces 

......... ---...,-

• 

• ◄ 
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CORN STILL LOSING IN BATTLE WITH HEAT AND DROUTH 

Relentless, scorching heat and sunshine with only light scattered 
showers in the great corn area of I owa continued the deterioration of 
that crop, stated Charles D. Reed in the weekly bulletin of the Iowa 
Weather & Crop Bureau and the U. S. ,veatl1er Bureau, whi c11 summarized 
the weather and crop situation for the week ending August 18. 

Good rains of an inch to nea.rly three inches fell in about a 
dozen north central and northeast counties serving temporarily at least 
to arrest the damage . Temperatures of 100° or l1igher were of almost 
daily occurrence in the southern and western counti es and on some 
days covered nearly the whole State. The highest rep orted waB 111° 
at Corydon (near) and Thurman on the 13th. Several stations r eported 
110°. Since August 1 the average rainfall for the State is a little 
more than 40% of the normal but large areas in the western and central 
portions have had continuous drouth for 10 weeks. Large streams , 
such as the Floyd and Boyer rivers, have ceased to flow for the first 
time in many year s . Wells are failing wor$e than in 1934 and water 
hauling is the main occupation on tho11sands of farms. \Vindstorms 
damaged buildings $100,000 and crops $200,000 and hail damaged crops 
$65,000 in Magor township, Hancock County, on Saturday afternoon, 15th, 
and lesser dama~e occurred in other townships in Hancock and Wright 
Counties. 

Corn is doing unheard of things in i ts losing battle with the 
neat and drouth. Fi eld examinat ion shows that new tassels are fur
mishing an abundance of pollen capabl e of fertilizing any silks that 
are receptive in the cooler hours . Al so nevi eq,rs co11tinue to shoot 
on stalks that are not dead . But most of these desperate efforts of 
the corn plants will be futile . However, it i s surprising how 1nany 
fairly good fielQs of corn can be found in the midst of drough damaged 
areas. Most of the fields a re on the north or northeast slopes of 
hills or in hollows or in the lee of shelter belts of trees where 
thPy h.ave been prot ected from the hot dess icating winds wi1ich greatly 
increase evaporation . Also, well managed soils have a few inches of 
loose flaky soil on the surface that can be kicked aside with a man's 
foot and reveal a surprising amount of moisture. Grub s are seriously 
damaging corn in Winneshiek county and grasshoppe rs continue their 
depredations in large areas . 

Soy beans look good even in some very dry areas but seem to be 
marking time and waiting for rain before at ·t empting to produce beans. 

Timothy seed is generally a poor crop as compared with the un
precedented crop of 1935. Red clover and alfalfa are setting a good 
crop of seed. Many alfalfa fields look green and would now make a 
good cutting of hoy but farmers hestitate to out it for fear of 
damaging the stand. Some that has been cut has yielded well. In 1934, 
a surprise cron of fox-tail hay came up in the oats stubble but this 
year it has been too dry for even fox-tail to germinate and grow. 

Livestock is on winter feed in much of the State and young pigs 
and sows bred for fall pigs are being sold at great sacrifice on 
account of the poor outlook for corn. 

- - - - - - - -
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JUST TWIXT us TWO 
• 

Yes , we usei to have little "red " school houses - but they got 
the i r color tone from the paint on the outs i de and not fr om t he 
teacher on the ins i de . 

- - -
Many people have thP itch for money, but few are willing to 

scratch for it . 

- - -
The modern woman ' s idea of hardship is to fir1rl 'that the loaf 

of bread she ordered is not sliced . 

- - -

A modern h ome is a place where a switch regulat es everything 
but the children. 

- - -
An idiot is a woman driver who crashes into the rear end of 

your car when y ou stop suddenly without signal i ng . 

- - -
Happiness is just like a kiss, you have to give it to some

body in order to get any fun out of it . 

0 0 
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Some one once said that "one can shovr a fine command of language 
by saying nothing." But that good advice can hardly be followed by 
radio speakers or ·newspaper editors. Since they must talk or write, 
then I must think that some of them only get into trouble by saying 
what they think before they have time to think. I would not be un
charitable enough to say they utter untruths or even half-truths but 
oft•times they do speak with seeming authority when they really do not 
have all the facts at hand. 

My attention has been called to such an article published in one 
of our northwest Iowa ,veeklies. The editor speaks rather glowingly of 
the benefits of the Corn-Loan Program and expresses his support of its 
general ideas. But he continues and I quote, "Early in June the Agri
cultural Administration called all corn loans, demandin~ immediate 
payments and refusing to consider extension of time. The result was 
that farmers were forced to throw their grain immeniately on the market 
and accept sacrifice prices. 11 This statement is so grossly misleao.ing 
that I would like to offer several corrections. 

First- the agricultural administration did not nor has not called 
corn loans. All corn loan notes were made due and payable on July J_, 
1936, and in every case the borrower kneu this. Secondly- only a small 
percentage of the Iowa loans were financed by the Commodity Credit Cor
poration, the official government agency. The bulk was financed by 
local Iowa banks. These ban~s, of course, were privileged to demand 
payment on or after July 1, 1936, ana some of them may have done so. No 
official extension of corn loans v1as granted by the Commoa.1 ty Credit 
Corporation although I, myself, suggested their doing so early in July, 
when the drought possibilities became apparent, rut many local banks did 
grant arrangements for refinancing loans. Nor has the government yet 
called corn loans, and so farmers were not forced to throw their grain 
immediately on the market or to accept sacrifice prices. The records 
in our office, furnished us by the County Warehouse Boards show that on 
July 28, 1936, 10,340,169 bushels of Iowa corn were still under seal 
and that only 6,260,904 bushels had been released. 

In this editor's own county only 36,078 bushels had been released 
· as compared with 120,064 bushels still under seal nearly one month after 

the due dates of these notes. 

Quoting further from the article we read, "The prices dropped as 
low as forty - two cents a bushel but following completion of the forced 
marketing rose to as high as seventy-eight cents resulting in a direct 
loss of more than thirty cents per bushel to the farmer producer, while 
speculat0rs profited by a correspona_ing gain. 11 

Again we differ with him as no corn borrower need to have lost a 
single cent even ha~ the price dropped to ten cents a bushel, for the 
reason that he, by the terms of his contract, always had the right of 
delivering his corn in lieu of cash, providing, of course, that it was 
of the grade and quality specified when s ealed. As the loans were never 
called there was no "completing of forced marketing" nor has the re
sulting rise in prices benefited many speculators for the simple reason 
that most of the corn sold in the state this year has been released 

'rrfll 
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and soln direct to feeder farmers i n Missour i , Nebraska, Kansas and 
South Iowa, ana was moved almost entirely by trucks . 

Quotini'.s again from the article, "There was nothing to justify the 
hard ancl fast rule laid a.OV1rn by the a .. gricultural a.a.ministration, ana. in 
the face of subseouPnt con~iti ons incluaing the intensified ftrou~ht dam
age, its prorrtulf2:ation ~'a~ a serious ana costly blunder ""hich must be 
paid out of the pockets of the farmer nrooucers whom the law was origin
ally intended to protect and benefit." 

Corn loans were originally made due and payable July 1, 1936, for 
the reason that it would ~ive the producer and the lenning agency the 
opportunity to liquidate stocJts of corn before the new crop. The gov
ernment crop report as of June 1, 1936, showed an increase in corn 
plantings a.nd prospects for a bumper crop. It is ... "ecallen, too, that 
the Supreme Court declared that the AAA, unaer which the 45-cent corn 
loan was made possible ,1as unconstitutional. Therefore, it seemed to 
be extremely un\vise, prior to July 1st, for any len0in~ agency or any 
producer to take chances on holding corn for a longer period of time. 

But when later the intensity of the drought became apparent, the 
Commodity Credit Corporation advised this office that they would not 
force produc ers to pay their loans at the present time, even though the 
notes were long past due. In other words, the agricultural adminis
tration did not break faith with the farmers, but it instead gave them 
every consideration and help as the drought danger materialized. 

The corn loan program this year had, as in tho past, served a v1on
derful purpos e in preventing the price of corn from going down to the 
low levels of 1932. The program this year, has, as in the past, given 
the farmer an opportunity to hold his corn for feeding purposes of for 
a more satisfactory price. The facts and figures show that there is 
still considerable corn under seal and that the liquidation, insofar 
as sealen c orn is concerned, has been very gradual. 

I also noted in this morning's papers that some of Iowa's foremost 
politicians have been talking along the same lines as this editor. And 
I am not unmindful of the fact that when these same, self-appointed 
guardians of the ri~hts of a~riculture ,vere at the peak of their use
fulness in Io\~ra that there was also a state corn loan program in effect. 
I remember this d~stinctly as I took over that program in 1933 as State 
Secretary of Agriculture. That program, novv tearfuJ.ly referred to as 
"The good old days" was loaning 6cents a bushel on Iovva corn at 8 per 
cent interest. Contrast that, if you will, to the present loan policy 
of 45 cents at 4 per cent. 

I am sometimes inclined to believe that most of the complaint re
garding the liquidation of corn loans has come from those farmers who 
did not have corn sealed or from speculating owners who sold corn be
fore July 1. They were then fearful that the fact the corn loans were 
due and payable on that date might force the price much below the loan 
value. Instead, the constantly increasing seriousness of the drought 
situation forced grain prices to advance. Those who followed the dic
tates of their own best judgment and sold early, of course, did not 
profit by that price advance. Those that held their sealed stocks have 
just as naturally profited. But the corn loans have not been called 
officially and we offer you this explanation so that the true facts may 
b8 understood. We only want to present the truth, and I am reminded of 
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the movie actor, on the stand as a witnes s in a divorce case calmly 
described himself as the greatest actor in the world. One of his 
friends took him to task for so loudly singing his own praises. 

"Yes, I ~no,~ ." answered the actor, "It might have sounded somewhat 
conceited coming from me but remember, I was under oath . 11 And so we, 
too, like he, are only telling the truth. 

But speaking of sto1·ies, I heard a nevi political one the other day 
about the little boy who had been asked about the political beliefs of 
his family. 

nwel 1, 11 says he, 11 Dan..rly ' s a Democrat, mama' s a Republican, the cow 
is dry, the baby ' s wet an0 the cog must be for Father Cou~lin, he just 
sits around and howls all dav. 11 

" 

Changing from the ridiculous to the matter-of-fact, I want to pass 
on to my list eners a sug~estlon which came on to us from a farmer 
friend, Oscar Heline of Marcus who, by the way, is also President of 
the Farmers Grain Dealers' Association of Iowa. Oscar, like many more 
of us, is concerned about the fact that thousands of Iowa hogs may be 
thrown prematurely on the market due to feed shortages and. the high 
price of grain. But let me quote to you his own letter suggesting a 
national program for stabilization of the pork industry. 

"In view of tho unprecedented drought, we are confronted with 
the task of finding a way to balance the available fe ed units with the 
present hog units . Since in the process of fattening hogs, corn is of 
major importance, and since corn is the most seriously affected by the 
drought, we center our attention upon how bes t to bring the two into 
balance. 

11 At the moment l arge number·s of pigs are being sold at ruinous 
prices by pronucers 1:>:ecause of the corn and other ~rain shortages. In 
the interest of producers,and consumers it is necessary that we have 
a better balance, therefore, we ur~e the immediate purchase by the Gov
ernment Commodity Purchas ing Section in the t ~rminal market of pigs 
weighing upwards of 100 pounds , sufficiently finished so that they can 
be processec for reli ef purposes. Prices to be paid should be the same 
as prices paid for co~parable quality hogs in the weight bracket re
ceiving the hi~hest market price . Such support of the market at the 
present time when we could otherwise expect h~avy runs and lower prices. 

1'The sale of horrs at the li~hter weights would lessen the pressure 
on corn anrl make a"raila.ble anrlitiona.l bushels for the lighter weight 
spring pigs and fall farrowin2a. I~ we are to have a fair supply of 
pork for next summer, the li~htest weight pi~s should be carried on 
rations designed to promote gro~1th r.9.ther than finish until the spring 
and summer of 1937. 

"The program as above suggested ,~ould tend to stabilize hog values 
regardless of weight, woula. avoid market gluts as other,~ise might be 
unavailable, and cause rather complete liauidation of hogs, which in 
event ~.,ould be a national calamity. 11 

I know. not what your reaction to this plan might be, .nor how 
seriously the federal authorities might consider it but; to me, it seems 
that Mr. Heline has advanced a plan worthy of some s tudy and consider
ation. What is your opin i on? 

I 
dill 
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GREAT LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION 

1936 ENTRIES EXCEED OTHER YEARS 
• 

Page4 

One of the greatest live stock shows ever presented in this country 
was this week ass~red for the Iowa State Fair, August 28 to September 4, 
as fair officials were almost swamped with record breaking entries in 
virtually every division . 

Entries have bc8n received from literally every part of the United 
States, and lists for many breeas include the foremost herds and stFbles · 
in the country . A total of sixteen states is ·represent ed in entri es 
tabulated to date. 

State Fair officials \uere ttnable to give any definite reason for 
the unusual increases in entries qthcr than tha t premi~ms had been in
creased in a number of divisions, and that dates of the Wisconsin State 
Fair had been chan~ed this year so th2t they did not conflict with the 
Iov,a fair. 

As a result of the chn.nge in dates of the \11/isconsin fe.ir, P number 
of the outstanding show herds and individual exhibitors fr om th~t st~te 
ha.ve made entry for the first time for the Iowa State Fe.ir. 

An extra fine horse show was assured in all divisions as entries 
were being tabuleted late this week. In the cattle divisions, a Short
horn show rivaling and bett ering that seen at the National was assured. 
An outstanding Brown Swiss division was likewise assured. 

The new $100,000 Swine barn improvement at the ro,•ra State Fair has 
resulted in an unusually large svvine entry, and the shov., vvill be one of 
the best in recent years, with nearly 3,000 hogs on display. 

Nationally known livestoc~ judges will. award the cash prizes and 
ribbons at the f air this year. Judging will get under way on Friday 
morning, August 28 in the 4-H divisions of the show. Judging in the 
4-H sheep department will start on Sa turday morning, while the open 
classes for horse, cattle, swine end sheep judging will start Monday 
morning, August 31. 

From ei~ht to t \velve Monday mornlng, Her efor0.s, Shorthorns, Angus, 
Ayrshires ~nd Guernseys will be judged ; on Tuesday, Hcreforns, Short
horns, Ang;us , Guernseys ann JerReys; on WeflnesdA.y, e.r,p~ra.s ,~111 be made 
in the Shorthorns, Po1lefl Short~orns, Rea Polle~ , J 9rAeys and Holsteins 
divisions; and on Thur~day, Pollen S~orthorns, Milking Shorthorns, Red 
Polleo., Holsteins ann. Bro,,,n s,-.riss v,111. be judged. 

In the swine show, Polnnd Chinas and Hampshires will be judged on 
Monday and on Tuesday, Duroc Jerseys and Ches~er Wh1tes. Judging of 
the Spotted Poland Chinas, Tems11orths, Berkshires and Yorkshires will be 
on Wednesday. 

The Judging pro!sra.m for the sheep c.ivislon vrill start on Monda.y 
morning with the Shropshires. Oxforn Dov1ns v,111 be judged on Tuesday 
morning, and South Downs and Cheviots, Tuesd~y a fternoon, while Wednes
day will find 11B" e.na. "C" ~Jterinos e.nn. Cotsv.,olds being classified. 

Work on the new s~ine barn was r rpidly nearing completion this week 
a.na. fair off icia.ls stated that every thlng vvould be re8.dy for the arri va] 
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of the champion swine before the opening_d~te of the exposit ion. 

"Ev·J ry Io,7 , f arme r int er'3stec in live stock frorn either 0. sho,~, or 
ut111 ty str:l.ndpoint • should pJ.r:n to attcn/l tho iu0ging rt tho 1936 Io,~,,0 
State F2.ir, rt .4. . R. Corey, Sccrotnry, s?in_ . 11 ,vc pre proud of 01.1r 1936 
liva otock show ana ,•re ~re certAin thPt tho live stock man vrill find 
1 t one of the most i 11 t e re st 1 ng; in the hi story of the Io tv 8. St 9. t e Fair . 11 

- - - - - -
MR. BOGLE REPORTS ON CREAMERIES 

I am herewith submitting a preliminary report on data collected 
in an inspection of creameries and cream stations. ·rhis survey was 
made across the State of Iowa from the Missouri River to the Mississ 
ippi, and from the Minnesota line on the north to the Rock I sland 
Railway on the s outh, covering approximately two-thirds of the state 
or sixty counties. 

On August 8, 1936, five Federal Inspect ors met a number of the 
State Inspectors at Sioux City. These men inspected creameries and 
cream stations in Sioux City for three days, Saturday, Sunday, and 
Monday. Then separating into three groups these. men crossed the state, 
each group taking a aifferent route. 

On this inspect i on tour, the men found that in general the cream
eries and cream stations are complying with the Cream Grading Law. A 
great many of the creameries in the northern part of the state buy 
only sweet and number one cream. The Federal Inspectors condemned 
cream containing flies, filth, mold, ratty odor, carbonated odor, oily 
odor, vomitus odor, actively f oaming, putrid, rancid, or decomposed. 
Many of the creameries are not careful enough about keeping flies out. 

During the first three days of inspection a total of 6,838 cans of 
cream were examined out of which 254 cans were condemned, Of this 73% 
was interstate shipments and 27% was Iowa cream. About 3,000 addition
al cans were examined in completing the survey across the state of 
which 50 cans were condemned, or about 1 . 6%. These figur es indicate 
that the stat es which do not have a Cream Grading Law produce a poor 
quality of cream as only about one-third of the cream condemned was 
Iowa cream . 

The Iowa farmers a.re now being paid for quality as the law pro
vides that cream must be purchased on gr ade and a differential of at 
least one cent per pound butter fat be paid. The quality of cream 
produced in Iowa has greatly improved since the Cream Grading Law went 
into effect on July 4, 1935. 

Because of the shortage of water, many farmers are compelled to 
haul it for household use and for their stock. For this reason, at the 
present time, many are unable to take as good care of cream as they 
would like to . 

-------
C. S. Bogle 
Chief Inspector 
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INTERESTING FARM FACTS REVEALED BY ASSESSORS' STATISTICS 

Farm statistics covering the crops of 1935 collected by assessors 
and tabulated by the Weather & Crop Bureau of the Iowa Department of 

1Agriculture contain much interesting and valuable material, states 
Ray Murray, Secretary of Agriculture. 

The figures show that fartt!S e.vera ·ea. e."001 .. , t one acre le..rr;er in 
1935 than in 1934 and there were -1,576 less farms. The average size of 
an Iovra farm in 1935 was 160. 7 acres. The report sho,~s 34 316 423 , , 
acres in farm land, which ls 96½% of the tota l land area in Iowa; 
20:034,125 acres or 58.4% were reported as farmed on a t enancy basis. 
This is 0.6% less than was report ed in 1934 and seems to be the first 
indication of a movement toward more ownership of I owa acres by the 
man actually operat ing the farm • 

• 
Iowa farmers harvested 9,672 ,653 acres of corn; 6,053,435 acres 

of oats; 398,354 acres of wheat ; 541,563 acres o~ barley; 3,102,379 
acres of tame hay; 1,041,795 a.cres of soy beans; 34,977 acres of pop 
corn; 535,333 acres of timothy seed; 20,620 acres of flax seed; and. 
122,595 acres of rye • 

• 
The report shows 21 , 004,492 acres in cultivated crops; 10,264,J.82 

acres of pasture; 1,667,484 acres occupied by buildings, feed lots and 
highways; 227,702 a cres of wood. lots; 382,945 acres of ,•Ja.ste land ano. 
592,003 acres of croo lan~ idle. For thA first time, assessors refined 
thetr figures on pasture ana showed that 4,712,742 acres were plo1~rable 
pa.sture; 1,696,701 acres ,rrere ,·,oon_la.nd pasture; and 3,854,739 a.cres 
were classified as all other pasture. 

The r eport shotrs, in round figures, that Iowa farms produced 
338,368 , 000 bushels of corn; 208,867,000 bushels of oats, 6,260,000 
bushels of wheat; 14,344,000 bushels of barley ; 1,778,000 bushels of 
•rye; 168,000 bushels of flax seed; 4 , 267,000 bushels of soy beD.ns; 
29,851,000 pounds of pop corn; 2 , 548,000 bushels of timothy seed (the 
largest crop of record); 22,000 bushels of red clover seed; 32,000 
bushels of sweet clover seed; and 5,375,000 tons of hay. Compared to 
1934, corn producti on shoned an increase of 108.5%; oats 257.0% wheat 
91.2% barley 220.6%; ryo 439.3%; flax seed 92.4%; soy beans 141.5%; 
pop corn 480.3%; timothy seed 45 times as much; r ed clover seed 7.2%; 
and sweet clover seed decreased 35%. 

The total farm value of nll crops, based on the December 1 farm 
1 price, is estimated at $338 ,537, 000 , an increase of about 16% over the 

value of the 1934 crops and more th~n double the value of the 1937 crops 
although it is still only t~o-thirds of the average valuo of crops dur-
ing the period 1922-1930. 

Tho report shows that Iowa farm ers used 69,835 tractors in 1935, 
an increase of 20% over 1934. Dividing by the number of farms indicates 
that j~st about one -third of Iorra •s ferms have tractors. The number of 
automobiles report Gd \.Vas 195,686 or only 5 le Rs than vva.s reported in 
1934. Apparently farm automobiles ~re somewhat stabilized as the re
ports hqve shown qbout that numbe r since 1932. There were 18,937 auto 
trucks report ed or 289 less than in 1934. The report reveals that 
farm~rs are gre~tly interested in radio as there are now 107,320 on 
Iovra f4rms in other words almost exactly h~lf of the farms (50.2%) now 
have a radlo. 

- - - - - -
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1995 FARM STATISTICS WORK COMPLETED 

Completion of •the checking and tabulation work of farm statistics 
collected by Iowa's assessors for the year 1935 is announced by tho 
Weather & Crop Bureau of the IoviJa Department of. Agric11l ture. Figures 
are nov1 in tho hands of the printer and "~,111 appear as Part XIII of 
the Iowa Year Book of Agriculture . 

The ~eport for 1935 ls unquestionably the best and most complete 
report by assessors since this work began in 1909, states the Bureau. 
Assessors did a very thorough and complete job, even though they en
countered one of the worst winters in over 100 years at the time they 
were making their rounds. Many assessors covered their territories 
on foot. 

- - - - - -
FARMERS WARNED AGAINST DISHONEST POULTRY BUYERS 

C tr 

Warning ag~inst dishonest poultry buyers was issued to Iowa far
mers by the State Department of Agriculture today. 

According to Secretary of Agriculture, Ray Murray, the trend in 
the last few yeers has been toward selling poultry on the farm rather 
than delivering it to market, as in the past . Increased pick-up ser
vice has been offered by hucksters and itinerate buyers in purchasing 
poultry on the farms an0 vreighing it with spring scales; in some ca.se s 
paying considera.bly higher prices than loca.l buyers in the community. 

The higher prices, however , says Murray, are more than off-set . 
in some cases, by the incorrect weights. For this reason, Secretary 
Murray cautioned the farmers to insist upon seeing the poultry buyer's 
license--issued by the Iov,a Department of Agriculture--before selling 
their poultry. Then, too, Murray stated that platform scales or por-
table dial scales in good condition are much more satisfactory than 
spring scales. 

Secretary Murray also mentioned the fact that producers selling 
poultry to hucksters should demand cash unless the buyer's check is 
that of a local, well-known concern. 

• 

- - - - - -
Hordes of gullies ·noo remind us 

We must build our lands to stay 
And departing leave behind us 

fields that have not washed away. 
When our sons assume the mortgage 

of the land that's had our toil 
They'll not have to ask the question, 

HHere 1 s the f ar·m, but where I s the soil? 1t 

- .... - - - -
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WINTER BARLEY BEING PLANTED 

A new crop for Iowa, winter barley, is being introduced 
tn southwest I owa . It is said to produce more fall fo r age 
than rye and it is hoped it will survive the winter in the 
southern counties, states the weekly bullet in of the Iowa 
Weathe r & Crop Bureau and the U. S. Weather BurBau. 

Much of the State ' s surface inches of soil were suffici ently 
moistened last week to permit seeding of alfalfa and preparat i ons 
for rye and other emergency forage crops and wint~r wheat . 
More winter wheat than usual will be seeded. 

Fall plowing is getting a good start although mostly done 
with tractors for the soil i s gener ally too hard and the weather 
too hot for horses . 

Pastures have started to sho,~ green but are fa1~ from 
supporting much livestock, much of which is on winter feed or 
being fed green corn fodder . 

Soy beans were much 
damaged by grasshoppers . 
troubles . 

improved by the rains but ar e being 
Hog cholera i s adding to the farmers 1 

- - - - - - - -

COM111ERCI AL TRUCK CROPS SHORT 

Commercial sweet corn is a very poor crop , according to 
the weekly weather and crop report just released by the Weather 
& Crop Bureau of the I owa Department of Agriculture in co
operation with the U. S. We ather Bureau. Only about t,~o or 
three canneries have opened up ~tall and one of these reports 
only 5% of the normal pack . 

Commerci al tomato vines have gene r ally lived through the 
heat and drouth but the he a t was too gr eat for pollinat i on . In 
the last week some fruit has set and if frost holds off there 
may be a l ate crop. 

Some potato vines that l i ved through the very difficult 
season have taken on a nevv life and rflay yet produce a good crop 
in September, as has occurred i n some other hot , dry years. 

- - - - - - - -
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RAINFALL ABOVE NORMAL 

Rainfall for 'the vv1eek ending Tuesday mornir1g, .August 25, 
averaged 1.2 inches or about 50% more than the normal, according 
to Charles D. Reed in the weekly weather and crop bulletin issued 
jointly by the Iowa Weather & Crop Bureau and the U. S. Weather 
Bureau. Showers to good rains came in scattered overlapping areas 
on different days, finally covering all portions of the State. 
Only one other week this crop season, the week ending May 5, had 
rainfall above normal. Since August 1, the rainfall averages 
slightly more than two inches, or about 65% of the normal. In 
small areas in Warren, Marion, Jasper, Des Moines and 6everal 
north central and northeast counties, the Au6'Ust rainfall is four 
inches or more and the drouth has been effectually broken for a 
time at least, though much more rain will be needed to make up the 
seasonal deficiency and restore the general water supply. In 
large areas in tl1e ce11tral and western counties, the drouth is 
in no sense brol~en though there has been some temporary relief. 

Temperatures continued much above normal this week with 
frequent readings of 100° or higher at many southern and western 
stations. Hundred-degree readings covered almost the entire State 
on the 18th and 24th. ~Jiany stations reported 110° a11d up to 
112° at Corning and Logan and 113° at Little Sioux on the 18th. 
These high temperatures were accompanied by a brisk southwest 
wind and relentless sunshine. Such a day, though not quite so 
hot, J~ly 26, 1894, nearly destroyed a corn crop. 

- - - - - - - -

CQRN HOLDS ITS OWN 

Further deterioration of corn was arrested by the rains of 
the week according to the weekly weather and crop report just 
released'by the Iowa Weather & Crop Bureau in cooperation with 

1 the U. S. Weather Bureau. About half the acreage may produce only 
a few bushels per acre of poorly filled ears and up to as much 
as 60 bushels per acre of excellent corn, mostly in the east 
central counties. The other half of the corn acreage ranges from 
dead, bro~rn, and scarcely worth harve s ting for fodder or silage, 
up to good green fodder with scarcely an ea r. The rains will 
help to normally mature the ears t11a t ha,r e formed, though the 
hot wind of the 18th seared the husks and hastened the maturity 
too fast. The fodder corn that was still green was also improved 
by the rains. 

- - - - - - - -
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HAPPY FAR . . ER 
It has always seemed to me that the farmer is an 

incurable optimisF. He can suffer from drought, rain, 

hail, windstorms, g1~asshoppers, chinch bugs , hog cholera, 

grub worms, crop failure, bad seed, foul weeds and ornery 

neighbors, until anyone of less stern stock would quit 

in disgust . But not the f armer. He may grumble a bit 

and brood over his troubles all fall and winter but jus t 

wait 11ntil the first warm day of Spring arrives, and the 

very spirit of that Spring seems to well up in his veins 

even as the sap in the trees. He pulls off a couple of 

pair of pants, sheds his overshoes and she ep-lined coat, 

buckles up his belt to t ake the slack out of his hungry 

5~omach, tries to do twenty-four hours of labor between 

sun-up and sun- down and confidently predicts to his ne igh

bor across the f ence that we're going to have the finest 

crop on record this ;yrear . 

And all this is only as it should be . Living in 

the gr eat outdoors, with his f eet planted firmly in the 

warm black soil, under the smiling, fri endly skies, lulled 

t,y the songs of the birds and soothed by the hum of the 

bees , r efr eshed by the rains, cooled by the winds, 

warmed by the sun, the farmer, 11 ving po intima tely v,i th 

natur e and its Creator, comes closest of all mankind to 

What the Great Spirit must vvant us 8.ll to be. 

-

0 ~ ....,__/u .... · ,;' 
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1935--A Ye~r of ·Progress 

Agricultune in I owa was in a more favorable condit i on in 1935 
than it had bean for several years. Farme rs were en j oying a greater 
measure of prosperity than they had f or years and prospects were bett e r 
than they had been for more than a d0cade. 

The cash income of I owa f armers from the sales of crops and 
livestock, including b enefit payments, amounted to $466,749,000, as 
compared ~1th an average income of $292,000,000 in 1932 and 1933. 
Seventy-two and one-half per cent of the income came from the sale of 
livestock, 16.1% fr om crops and 11.4% fr om benefit payments. The in
come fr om hogs was 43.3% of the t otal ; from cattle, 18%i sheep, .8%; 
milk, 12%; eggs and poultry, 9.2%; corn, 10.3%; oats , 32 %; wheat, .7%. 

It is interesting to note that the inc ome from poultry and eggs 
was n early as much as the income from corn and nearly three times that 
of oats. This, of course, is explainable by the fact that corn and 
oats are feed crops, and much of the real income from these grains is 
converted on the farm int o hog, cattle, dairy and poultry revenue. 

In the years immediately preceding 1930, the total tax bill of 
Iowa averaged $128,000,000, while in 1932 and 1933 it had declined to 
$121,000,000, and in 1935, after adjust ing for the r eallocation of the 
$4,000,000 of net income and r etai l sales tax, tha tota l taxes for the 
stat e were $115,000,000 or 90% of the pre-depression years. 

While I owa taxes taken in the aggregat e declined 10%, property 
taxes declined more, and , conversely, special taxes other than property 
taxes, actually increased. Comparing again the pre-depression years, .. 
we find that all property taxes for I owa averaged $105 , 000 , 000 annually, 
compared to $72,000,000 in 1935, a drop of 31%. This is significant t o 
Agriculture since most of the taxe s paid directly by Agriculture are 
assess ed on property. 

Taxes actually paid on I o~1a farm prope rty including special 
assessments, tax delinquencies, poll tax and income tax paid by farm 
people, have been subst antially reduced. Omitting the sales tax, the 
tax bill of I owa Agriculture declined 12% from 1933 to 1935. The t ax 
per acr e on I owa l a nd declined from $1.16 to 85¢ from the years previous 
to 1930 , to 1934, a decline of 27%. Proper ty taxes were responsible 
for 97% of all state and local tax r evenues in 1912, whereas by 1934, 
it had dropped to 75%, and in 1935 to 63 . 2% . Anothe r point of interest 
to Agriculture is that in 1914 , 90 . 6% of the cost of building and ma in
taining I owa roads was borne by taxes on property, while in 1934, but 
26.6% was borne by property. 

Business Administration ,.;;_ ___ .;__.;;;,;;._.. ______ _ 
Revenue collected by the department for the year 1935, amounted 

to $485,606.23, as compared with $321,340.99 in 1934, and $283,054.70 
in 1933. This very subs t ant i ~l increase of $164,265.24 was considerably 
more than the cost of operating the Department of Agriculture. These 
f ees , except in the case of special funds, are turned over to the State 
Treasur er. The department operates on an appropriation made by the 
Legislature, which, for the past two years, amounted to $127,500. In 

-
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other words, the Department of Agriculture in 1905 collected three dol
lars for the state for each dollar ap~ropriatad for its operation • 

. 
La\'l Enforcement 

Few persons realize that the Department of Agriculture enforces 
more than thirty different lav1a, only a fei-1 of vrhich concern Agriculture 
directly . These laws cover the manufacture, sale, storagG and distribu
tion of food; the sale and labelling of feeds, seeds, fertilizers, paints 
oils; the inspection of all we ighing and measuring devices, including 
gasoline pumps; the supervision of the movement of livestock in and out 
of the state; the control of livestock disease and the warehousing of 
grain on the farm. 

Three new laws were add0d by the last Legislature, including the 
cream grading lav,, the potato certification lav1 and the 'vvarehouse la,;,. 
Several others were improv0d by amendments. 

Although law enforcement is the chief function of the department, 
1t is also becoming a service department as well , especially to the 
farmers of the state. This has been demonstrated in the cream grading 
work, the warehousing of grain on the farm and the distribution of 
materials to control crop pests. 

Division of Animal Industry Completes T. B. Test 

After seventeen years of consistent labor, the Division of Animal 
Industry of the Department of Agriculture has made it possible for I owa 
to become a modified, tuberculosis-free, accredited area. 

During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1917, when the first Fed-
eral appropriation was made for the payment of indemnities, a total of . 
20,293 market cattle , exclusive of .CL-actors, v1ere condemned outright for 
tuber·culos is in Chicago alone; ,1hile in 1905, only 1, 1<1:3 co. ttle were 
condemned at that mark6t, a decreuse of 94%. During the fiscal year of 
1917, there were also condemned for tuberculosis ~t Chicago, 25,791 hogs, 
as compared with 4,653 in 1935. The loss attributed to tub~rculosis in 
1917 v1as estimat ed at $20,000,000, ,·1hile the annual loss nov, is but 
12,000, 000 . Had the campaign never been started, the annual loss would 
undoubtedly be $60,000,000. 

No longer is it necessary for Iowa to bon to other states on the 
accredit~d list. No long~r is it necessary for Iowa to fight embargoes 
on dairy products Bold to our loading markvts, but most important of all 
1s the fact that Iowa moth0rs need have no fear that their children will 
contract tub~rculosis from milk, e:.s v,e.s the case a fev1 years ago . For 
this achievement, Iona ls indebted to the uork of our veterinarians and 
Others who led the crunpaign to eradicate tube rculosis in our livestock 
and thus protect human health. 

In the past year, 7,247 herds containing 127,Q61 cattle have been 
teated under the cooperative Bang's disease control program. In these 
tests, 22,246 cattle gave a positive reaction to the test and were re
moved by the owners . 

An increase was noted in the amount of hog cholera. Anthrax waa 
materially reduced. Sheep scab v,as found to be n1ore than prevalent, 
especially in northwest Io~a. principally in feeder lands. 
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Dairy and Food Division Reports More Than 500 
Inspections Each Day 

• 

Page 3 

Inspectors in the Dairy and Food Division made 155,667 inspec
tions during the year, which is more than 500 inspections per day, 
based on 300 working days during the year. This large number of in
spectlo11s 1s significant because of the fact that our dairy and food 
inspectors this year have been unusually busy carrying on educational 
work in cream grading. The inspectors gave 4,783 examinations and 
collected 19,790 samples to be analyzed by the state chemist's office, 
as compared with 865 examinations given and 7,068 sat1ples collected in 
1934. 

Creameries Spow Improvenent in Dairying 

Reports from creameries show a marked irnprovenent in the dairy 
situation even though butter production decreased nearly l9,000,000 
pounds and sales to western markets decreased considerably. Butter. 
prices averaged 4.1% higher, resulting in an incone of $106,509,289.61, 
as compared with $102,470,282.65 last yecJ:r. 

Bremer County lead all oth8rs in the price paid for butterfat, 
and northeast Iowa creameries led other sections of tho state in the 
price paid f or butterfat. Number of Iona cre ameri es were reported aa 
being 474, which is a decrease of 6 under l ast year. Number of cream 
stations were reduced from 2400 to 1346, while cheese factories were 
increased from 11 to 20. 

Poultry Industry Shows Improvement 

The production of poultry and eggs increased considerably during 
the past year, and the price of eggs advDJ1ced from 16 to 22 cents per 
dozen, making it possible for Iowa poultrymen to r ee.lize $46,813,000 
income from the sale of eggs and $22,876,000 from the sale of poultry, 
or a total income of $69,689,000. Iowa leads all other states in the 
value of poultry and eggs produced. 

Sixty-~hree Canneries 1n the State 

There were 63 canneries engaged in the packing of fresh sweet 
corn, tomatoes, peas and other vege tables . These canneries paid 65,000 
farmers $1,031,000 for raw materials and employed 8,800 workers. 

Two Hur.dred and Twenty-s even Nurseries Insp~cted 

The Iowa Crop Pest Lav, requires that o.11 grov1ers of nursery stock 
have their stock inspected at l east once each year to prevent the spread 
of plant pests and disease. There were 227 nurseries inspected and con
s7derable amount of stock in cellars checked at the time 9f packing and 
shipment. Dealer 's certificates were issued to 136 non-growers and 108 
to out of state nurserymen. 

Grasshoppers and army worms were the most serious insect out
breaks in 1935. Chinch -bugs were expect ed to be numero1.1s, but did not 
develop because of a high wint er mortality and an unfavorable spring. 
More than 600 tons of poison bran were distributed t o I owa farmers to 
control grasshoppers and army worms. Most of this bait was obtained 
from the Federal Government without cost t o the farmers. A survey of 
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the western third of the state during the fall of 1935 showed hoppers 
occurred in very destructive numbers , especially in Monona, Crawford, 
Carroll, Harrison, Shelby, Audu·bon, Pottawattamie, Cass, Adair, Mills, 
Montgomery, Sioux, Plymouth, Adams, Fremont, Page and Taylor counties. 

I 

Light and some spotted infestations were found clear across the 
south~rn third of the state. 

Provisions Made fo1' Loans on Small Grain 
16,075,725 Bushels of Grain Sealed 

New Warehouse Law Enacted 

It has always been the hope of this department that the Federal 
Government would extend the privileges of the corn loan program to small 
grain. A meeting of Agricultural officials from corn belt states was 
held in Des Moines, June 12, with Chester Davis, Administrator of the 
AAA, and Jonn Goodloe, General Counsel for the Commodity Credit Cor
poration, at which time arguments were advanced for such a program, but 
the Administratio11 did not deem 1 t advisable to make loans on any 
commodity on which they d.id not have some form of pronuction control. 
Arrangements were then made with the Production Credit Corporation of 
Omaha, to make collateral loans at 60% of the market value. On this 
basis, 624 farmers obtained loans on 529,627,000 bushels of small grain. 

The fine record of payment of $60,000,000 of corn loans made by 
Iowa farmers in 1934 was repeated in 1935, when every single loan of 
the 11,844 loans made to farmers, and amounting to $6,311,737.30, · 
secured by 11,475,886 bushels of corn was paid in full. 

During the year 1935, 16,075,725 bushels of corn, belonging to 
20,768 farmers, were sealed as security for loans totaling $7,581,832.20. 
At the present time there are 100 warehouse boards functioning, with 
465 board members and 517 sealers. 

The Department of Agriculture completely redrafted the old ware
house law and when the bill was presented to the Legislature, it passed 
without a dissenting vote. The law has since served as a model for 
several other states. 

Appropriation for Farmers' Institut es, Poultry Shows 
and Short Courses Inadequate 

Sixty-five farmers' institutes, 30 county poultry shows, 4 dis
trict poultry shows, 1 state poultry show and 29 short courses qualified 
for $24,250.00 state aid, as provided by the code . The appropriation 
by the Legislature of $17,500 was more than $7,000 short of meeting the 
requirements of the law. Consequently the department was able to pay 
these organizations but 75% of the amounts they were entitled to under 
the law. 

Stallion Registration Shows Marked Increase 

The number of stallions and jacks licensed by the department for 
public service in 1935 was 2,340. This is an increase of 11% over 1934, 
and is a continuation of an upward trend started in 1933 when 1,763 
animals were licensed. At no time has there been as many Belgian and 
Saddle stallions licensed in Iowa as in 1935 • 

• 
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Forest and Fruit Tree Law Transferred to Board 
of Conservation 

Page 5 

By an act of the 46th Gene1·al As.sembly, the administration of 
the Forest and Fruit Tree Law was transferred to the Board of Cons erva
tion. 

Affiliat ed Societies Do Effective Work 

In addition to the r egular divisi ons of the Departmen t of Agri
culture, th8re are five affiliatdd societies known as the Iowa Sta te 
Dairy Ass ociati on, Iowa Hors e and Mul e Breede rs' Association, Iowa Beef 
Producers ' As sociation, I owa Horticultural Society and the I owa Corn 
and Small Grain Growers ' Association. Each of these associations r e
ceive an appropriation from the legisla ture r ang ing from $1,750 to 
$5,000. Each has a field secret&ry especially qualified for promoting 
the work of the associat i on . The comple te report of each organization 
+s convincing proof that the stat e is receiving benefits which f a r ex
ceed the expense of this work. 

Emergency Relief Continued 

During 1935 the Iowa Emergency Relief Administration continued 
to meet the emergency ne eds of the individual farm families and to 
assist in the improvement of general agricultural conditions wherever 
possible. No new agric1ltural projects were inaugurated during 1935. 
Attention was concentrated on continuing or completing the work begun 
in the previous two yea rs. Other governmental agenc i es had been 
assigned the task of dealing with the long-time problems in agriculture. 
General agricultural conditions were gradually improving and there was 
no major crisis during the year such as the drought of 1934 which n ece s
sitated emergency measures on a large scale. 

Rural Rehabilitati on Do8s Good Work 

Up until July 1, 1935, the ac tivities of the Rural Rehabilitat ion 
Administration were carried on under the direction of the FERA. On 
July 1, the personnel and work were transferr~d to the Resettlement 
Administration; 4,223 persons were given assistance amounting to 
$638,074.69. 2,531 farmers were aided in purchasing 168,580 bushels 
of seed oats, on account of the shortage which had developed. 

The Rura l Resettlement took over the Farm Debt Adjustment work 
sponsored by the Farm Debt Advi sory Council, but the offices were con
tinued in the Department of Agriculture under M. L. Bowman . Under his 
direction 14,000 cases involving $129,640,000 were r eviewed by the 
~ounty committees; 4,300 cases were settled by scaling the debts 
$11,948,649. 

C?rn-Hog Cammi tt ee Continues Efficient Ser,vice 

Three years ago, farmers f a ced the planting season very unc ertain 
as to just where they would be one year later. Banks had fail ed on 
every hand, prices were abnormally low and despair was everywhere 
evident. The Value of Iowa f a rm land was r educed to zero. 

The Corn-Hog program a ided materially in correcting this situ
ation with the control of the production of surplus corn and hogs and 
With the payment of benefits t o f armers . Much credit should go to our j 

I 
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• State Corn-Hog Committee for the able assistance they have given • 
• 

Farm Organizations _Lend Cooperation to the 
Department of Agriculture 

Page 6 

At no time in the history of the Department of Agriculture have 
the various farm organizations given such fine cooperation as they did 
in the yea1"' 1935. Practically all have shown an. increas e in c emberhs ip 
and worthwhile accomplishments . 

- - - - - -
New Assistant State Chemist Named 

Blairsburg Man Takes Place Vac~ted-by Christian 

Ray Murray, State Secr~tary of Agriculture , has announced the 
appointment of Loren M. Greiner of Blairsburg, Iowa to a position as 
Assistant State Chemist and Bacteriologist, effect ive September 1, 1936. 
Mr. Greiner will take the pla.ce made vacant by the recent r esignation 
of Alvin Christian of Humboldt who had been with the Department since 
May 1, 1933. Due to his wife's illness, Mr. Christian found it neces
sary t o move to a dryer, more agreeable climate and has accepted a 
position at Phoenix, Arizona where they will make their future home. 
Mr. Christian is an especially able and efficient chemist and a man of 
very pleasing personality and the department very much regrets that 
Mrs. Christian's illness makes mandatory his leaving us. 

Mr. Greiner who is twenty- eight years of ~ge and unmarried re
ceived a degree as Bachelor of Science fro~ Iowa State College in 1932. 
Continuing his studies , he was lcter granted a Master of Science in · 
Bacteriology from thd sam8 school in 1936. Since 1934 he has been 
employed in the laboratories of the Soil Bacteriology Department of 
I owa State College at Ames. 

11 Dairy f.tnd Food D0 part"l1e11 t II is a IVIi snomor 

The term 11 Deiry 2nd Food Dlvision 11 is a. misnoiJOr· , for it could 
-indicate that only dairy and food laws Rre enforc ed by the Division. 
Contrary to general opinion, dairy and food laws ar0 only a small part 
of the Division's work. This Division might well b0 called the "Bureau 
of Standards and Inspection, " for nost of the vifork cor1sists of the es
tablishment and enforcement of standards through regular inspection. 

time. 
State 

More than 30 l~ws ar e enforced by the 
Two new laws were enacted by tho last 

Potato Act and the Cream Gr&ding Law. 

Division at the present 
l egislature, including the 

Many of these lavvs are important fro 1.1 thJ sta.ndpoint of human 
heal th and in such cases th0re can ·be no co:1proraise. It is r ecognized, 
however, that education is a necessary adjunct to law enforcement • 

.. - - - - -

I 



.. Cattle Congress to Present Ru s tic 
Ar·t Plus Some Modern Pulchritude 

Page 5 

Wat~i~vo , I owa (Spec i a l) - An exposition of ·an anc i ent art and 

moder n pul chritude was promi sed her e Sa~ur day for visi t or s to the 

Dairy Cattle Congr ess , Sept . 28 to Oct . 4 . However, E. S. Es t el , 

secretary - manager of the Congress , makes haste to explain that it is 

not a sculptor ' s rendezvous, painter ' s powwow , or anything of the s ort. 

No , the covrs have it (until the mai ds get it ), for it ' s the 

National Milk Maids ' Marathon, to be held in the huge new Dairy Cattle 

Congress Hippodrome t he ni gh t of Tuesday , Sept0mber 29. I t ' ll be a 

j~boree of blondes , brunettes and bovi nes . (Redheads will be allowed 

to compete upon special request . ) 

The little lady who can present the largest amount of cow extract 

by weight in due time will be declared the best milkmaid in the United 

States . Milking by hand i s antediluvian in this era of progress, but 

visitors will agree that it is picturesque when the Rttract1ve misses 

start the f oam flying . Visitors also agree that wltr1essing the con

test ls much easier than explaining to Junior whe1·e the milk comes 
• 

from. 

Any girl or woman under 25 years of age residing in the United 

States or Canada is eligible to compete . With the abandonment of the 

county champion system, the competition has been made wide open . 

Entries are due- -at Dairy Cattle Con6 ress, Waterloo, Iowa on or before 

September 20 . 

The Dairy Cattle Congress - a non-profit institution - is the 

largest permanently located dairy cattle show in America . Allied ex

Posi tions include the National Belgian Horse Show, the Midwest Indus

trial and Machinery Exp~sition , the International Waterfowl Exposition, 

the Amer i can Poul try Congress, the 4- H Club Exposition, the Midwest 

Rabbit Show , the National Corn, Alfalfa and Soybean Shows, the National 

Ancona Meet and women ' s , educat i onal, dairy products, saddle horse and 

Hippodrome .c ircus shows • . 

.. .... - - - ... 

• 
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• DROUGHT 

Drought! 

Dried and drear 

Pasture's sear, 

Barren hills, 

Dust-filled rills, 

Shriveled crop, 

Starving stock, 

Sun abl a ze 

In a haze, 

Seeming r evels 

Of the Devil's 

Lust! 

-- ·-----..... ___ , __ _ 
---

• 

Drought ! 

Farmers wan, 

Carry on, 

Profits lost, 

Count the cos t 

Of v1ha.t tr1ey l ack, 

Parched and black, 

Inse ct pested, 

Heat infested, 

As it burns you 

Li fe returns t o 

Dust ! ' 
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It was their fat~ers' task to make homes; it is their task to ~ep 
those homes; it is our task to help them with their fight . 

• 

First l et me talk for a miriute abo,.1t ti1is a utumn a.nd tl1e coming 
winter. 

We have the option, in the case of families who need actual subsis
tence, of put ting them on the dole or putting them to work. They do 
not want to go on the doJ. e and they are 1, 000 per cent right. 

We agree, therefore, that we must put them to work for R decent 
wage; and when we reach that decision we kill two birds with one stone, 
because these families will earn enoug...~ by working, not only to sub
sist themselves, but to buy food for their stock, and seed for next 
year' s planting. 

Into this scheQe of things there fit of course the governfilent lend
ing agencies ,\Tl1ich next year, as i11 the past, will help v1ith i:>roduction 
loans. 

Every governor with whom I have talked is in full accord with this 
program of providing vi1ork for these farm families, just as every gov
ernor agrees that tl'1e individual states will take ca.re of their une1n
ployables but that the cost of employing those who are entirely able 
and willing to \vorl\. must be borne by the feaeral government . 

If then we knov,, as we <io today, the approximate number of farn1 
families who will require sorne form of vvor·k r eJ_ief from now on through 
the winter, we face the questi on of what kind of work they should do. 

Let me make it clear that this is not a new question because it 
has already been answered to a ~eater or less extent in every one of 
the drought communities. 

Beginning in 1934, ,.,.,hen we also hau serious droug:1t conditions, 
the state and federaJ. governments co-op erated in planning a large nu111-
ber of proj ec ts--many of tl1em directly aimed at a.lleviation of t"uture 
drought conditions . 

In accordance with that program lit erally thousands of ponds or 
small reservoirs have been built in order to supyly wat er for stock 
and to lift the leveJ. of tl1e underground v1ater to 1•rotect wells from 
going dry. 

Thousands of v1ells :1ave been dl ... illed or deepened ; community lakes 
have been created and irrigation urojects a re being pushed. 

Water conservation by meqns such as these is being expanded as a 
result of this new dl"ought all ti1rougl1 the great pl ains a1 ... ea, the 
western corn belt and in the states that lie further south. 

In the middle west , water cons ervation is not so pressing a prob-

ble~. Here the work ~rejects run more to soil erosion control and the 
Ullding of farm to market roads. 

Spending like t~is is not waste. It would spell future waste if 
we did not spend for such thin~s now. 
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These emerge11031 work pro j ects provide n1oney to buy food and cloth
ing for the winter; they keep the livestock on the farm; they provide 
seed for a new crop, and, best of all, ~hey will conserve soil and wat~ 
in the future in those areas most frequently hit by drought . 

' 

If, for example, in some local area the water table continues to 
drop and the top soil to blow away, t~e land values will disappear with 
the water and the soil . 

People on the farms will drift into the nearby cities; the cities 
will hRve no farm trade and the vvorkers in the city factories and stores 
will have no jobs . Property valueG in the cities will decline . 

If, on the other hand, the farms within that area remain as farms 
with better water supply and no e~osion, the farm population will stay 
on the land and prosper a.nd the nearby cities vvill prosper, too. 

Property values will increase instead of disappearing. 

That is why it is ,r.1orth our wl1ile as a, 11a tion to spend money in 
order to save money. 

I have, however, used the ar~tuJent in relation only to a small 
area--it holds good in its effect on the nation as a w~ole. 

Every state in the d.rou5:i1t area is now doin~ a11d ctl\~.rays will do, 
business with every state outside it. 

The very e)...istenc e of"' ti1e me11 and ·,vo1:1en v1orki11~ ir1 tl1e clothing 
factories of Nevv Yor·k, making clot~1es v.,ror·n by f ar . .iers and tl1eir fan1ilies; 
of the \vor·kers in the steel mills in Pi ttsbu.i:·gh, in the automobile fac
tories of Detroit, and i11 the harvester factories of Illinois, depend 
upon the farm ers ' ability to purchase the com□odities they produce. 

In the same way it is the purchasin6 power of the workers in these 
factories in the cities that enables tl1em and tl1eir \Nives and cl1ildren 
to eat more beef, more pork , more wheat, raore corn. more fruit, and 
more dairy products, and to buy more clothing 1nade from cotton, wool 
and leather. 

In a physical and a property sense, as ¼ell as Ln a spiri~ual 
sense, we are members one of another . 

I want to mak8 it clear that no simpl e panac8a can b e a pp lied to 
the drought pr·oblem in the whole of the drought area. 

Plar1 s must ue1;er1d on loca.l conditi011s: t·or these: ,,ary witl1 annual ,. 

rainfall, soil characteristics , e,l ti tude and topogr.9.phy. 

Water and soil conservation met:.1.ods rna.y differ in one county from 
tl1ose in an adjoining county. work to ·oe e.one in the cattle and sl1eep 
country differs in type from ~1ork in tl1e ,r.;l1e2 t c ow1 tr·y or v1ork in the 
corn belt. 

The great plai11s drou~1t ar·ea committee has given me its prelimin
ary recomm endations for a longtime program for that region. Using that 
report as a. basis we are co-oper ctting s1.x::cessf·u.lly and in entire accord 
With the governors a11d state pl annins boards . 

I 
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As we get this program into operation the people more and more will 
be able to maintain themselves securely on the land. That will mean a 
steady decline in the relief burdens which the federal government and 
the states have had to assume in time of drought; but, more imp9rtant, 
it will mean a gr~ater contribution to general national prosper~ty by 
these regions which have been hit by drought . 

• 

I 1t will conserve and improve not only property values, but human 
values ·. 

The people in the drought area do not want to be dependent on fed
eral, state or any other kind of charity. They want for themselves and 
their families an opportunity to share fairly by their own efforts in 
tl1e progress of America. 

The farmers of America want a sound nationa l agr icultura l policy 
in which a permanent land use program will 11ave an important !')lac e . 

They want assurance against another year like 1932 when they made 
good crops but had to sell them for prices that meant ruin just as 
surely as did the drougl1t. 

Sound policy must mainta in farm prices in good crop years as well 
as in bad crop years. 

It must function when we have drought ; it must also function when 
we l1ave bumper crops. 

The maintenance of a fair equilibrium between farm prices and the 
prices of industrial products is an aim which we must keep ever before 
us, just as we must give constant thought to the sufficiency of the 
food supply of the nation even in bad years. 

Our modern civilization can and should devise a more successful 
means by which the excess suppli es of bumper years can be conserved for 
use in lean years. 

On my trip I have been deeply impressed with the general efficieroy 
of those agencies of the federal, state and local governments whic h 
have moved in on the immediate task created by the drought . 

In 1934 none of us had preparation ; we worked without blueprints 
1 and made the mistakes of inexperience. Hindsight sl1.ovvs us this. But 

as time has gone on we have been making fewer 1nistakes . 

Remember that the federal and state governments ~ave done only 
broad planning. Actua l work on a given project originates in the local 
community. 

Local ne eds are listed from local information. Loc a l projects are 
~ecided on only after obtainin6 the recommendations and help of those 
1n the local community who are best able to give it. And it is worthy 
0 ! note that on my entire trip , though I asked the question dozens of 
times, I heard no complaint against the c~aracter of a single work re
lief project. 

The elected heads of the states concerned, together with their state officials and their exuerts from agricultural colleges and state ... 
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planning boards. have shown co-operation with, and approval of, the 
viork wl1ich the federal government has headed up. 

I am grateful also to the men and women in all these states who 
1 have accepted leadership in the work in their locality. 

t 

In the drought area, people are not afraid to use new methods to 
meet changes in nature, and to correct mistakes of the nast . If over-

~ 

grazing has injured range lands, they are willing to reduce the grazing. 
If certain wheat le.nds should be returned to 9a.sture they are vvilling 
to co-operate. 

If trees should be planted as vvi,nd- breaks or to stop e1osion tl1ey 
\vill work with us. If t erracing or summer fallowing or crop r·otation 
is called for they will carry them out. 

They stand r eady to fit, and not to fight, the ways of nature. 

We are helping and shall continue to help the farmer to do those 
things, through loc a l soil conservation committees and other co-opera
tive local, state and federal agencies of government. 

I have not the time tonight to deal with other and more comprehen-· 
sive ~gricultural policies. 

With this fine help we are tiding over the present emergency. We 
are going to cons erve soil, conserve water and conserve life. We are 
going to have long-time defenses against both low prices and drought. 
We are going to have a farm policy that will serve the nationa l welfare. 
'l•his is our hope for the future." 

- - - - - - - -
IOWA'S 1,533,000 pAIRY COWS PRODUCED 8,898,563,233 POUNDS 

OF LIILK IN 1935 -
Iowa's 1,533,000 dairy cows produced a total of 8,898,563,233 

pounds of milk in 1935, which represents a decrease of approximately 
one-half million pounds. 

It is interesting to not e that only 75% of all milk produced is 
.Used in the manufacture of creamery butter, while approximat ely 5% is 

used in the manufacture of farm dairy butter . In ot~er words, 80% of 
the milk is used in the manufacture of butter . 

.. 
A stable and satisfactory price for butter is most important to 

the dairymen. For each one cent per pound the farmer receives for his 
butter, the income of the dairy farmers as a whole, is increased by two 
million dollars for the year. 

TOTAL L1ILK PrtODUCED BY IOWA COWS 

Liilk used in creamery butter • • • • • • • • • 6,541,911,280 lbs. Milk used • • 
90,671,020 lbs. in ice cream • • • • • • • • • • • • Milk used • sweet 487,710,438 lbs. in cream • • • • • • • • • • • Milk used • market milk 1, 119 , 4 7 5 ,· 000 lbs. in • • • • • • • • • • • Tufilk used • cheese 29,669,670 lbs. in • • • • • • • • • • • • • !v1ilk used in farm butter • • • • • • • • • • • 593,624,000 lbs. Milk used • 0ond.ensed milk 35,501,825 lbs . in • • • • • • • • • -

8,898,563,233 lbs. 
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M_INN~SOTIAN WINS IOWA BUTTZR PnIZE 
96 STAT:S FAIR CO!TT~STANTS -

Of the 96 tubs of butter ent ered at the I owa. State Fair, 85 scored 
92 or better . 

~vfr . Julius !i.amsay o:f Gl e11vilJ_e, L!innesotcl , l ed entries in Iovva 
state Fair butter scoring contest with a score of 95; A. C. Kraft of 
Strawberry Point, was second with a score of 94¾ ; and O. A. Harms of 
Oelwein, Iowa, was third with a score 941 . !1innesota was represented 
with eleven tubs of the 96 exhibited . Professor Ll . Mortensen, Iowa 
State Coll ege, Ames, I owa, Roy Storvick, Mason City, Iowa , and H. A. 
Harmanson of Dubuque, Iowa, were the judges of the contest. 

In addition to the display of prize butter, a life- sized 4-H Club 
girl with the prize dairy cow appearing before the judges , was scul p
tured out of butter. The artist v1as Lir . J. ~ - t(Vallace, 12227 Clifton 
Blvd., ClevelanQ, Ohio . 

-------
BABY BEEV~S AV~RAG~ $10 . 53 AT STATE FAIR SALE 

GRA1'1D CHALi?ION S~LLS FOR $504 . 85 
Three hundred thirty- three baby beeves sold f' o:r .. an average of 

$10. 53 at the State Fair auction sale. Tl1e Grana. c:1a.mpion, an Angus 
sold for $57.50 per hundred, or a total of $504.85 . 

The sale consisted of 111 .Angus, 135 Herford.s a11d 87 Shortl1orns. 
The average selling price for ee.ch grou:p per hundred \A/as ; $10 . 95 for 
the Angus, $10. 53 for t:1e Her fo:i.'QS a11d $10 . 43 for' tl1e S!1ortl1orns. 

H. C. Aaberg, Assistant Secreta.ry of Agricul tu.re v\'as supervisor 
of the Junior 4-H Livestock Shovv. Accor•J.i11g to I1r . Aa.berg, the shovif 
is the largest "±-H show in the ,1·orld. 

Li eutenant Governor Nelson G. Kraschel and Colonel Clare G. Mason 
served as auctioneers at this record- breaking s al e . 

- - - - - - - -

UNIT~D STAT~S CONTINU~S DRIV~ ON CATTLZ TUBEnCULOSIS 

Of the 3,070 counties in t~e United States, 2,923--plus the Dis
trict of Colu1nbia and four municipalities in Puer·to Rico..:. - \vere on the 
modified-accredited list in August as practically free of cattle tuber
culosis, reports Dr . A. E. Wight, of the 3ureau of Animal Industry . 
This means that in all but 147 counti es infection existed to less than 
a half of one -~ er cent . 

The germ of cattl e tuberculoeis was discovered in 1882. Tuber
culin for testing first was used in 1890 and t~e method greatly improv e< 
Upon by Department scientists ir1 1926. Tl1e Depar·tment began the work 
of systematic eradication on a cooperative basis with the States and 
counties in 1917. 

I 
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STATE ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETS 
Advises Leniency In Drought Areas 

a • • 
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The meeting of the State Farm Debt Advisory Coilncil was called by 
Governor Herring, Saturday, September 5. 

I 

The meeting was called to order by Secretary of Agriculture, Ray Murray. 
A permanent organi zati or1 was perfected with Ray Murray being elected 
Chairman of the Council; Francis Johnson, President of I owa Farm Bureau 
Federation, Vice-Chairman, and H. W. Anway, State Farm Debt Adjustment 
Supervisor, Recording Secretary. 

Membership of the revised Committee as appointed by Governor Herring 
consists of the following: 

Ray Murray, Secretary of Agriculture, State Department of Agriculture 
D. W. Bates, Superintendent, State Banking Department 
Henry Nollen, President, Equitable Insurance Company of I owa , Ins. Co. 
B. F. Kauffman, President, Bankers Trust Company, State Bankers Assn. 
Francis Jol-inson, President, I ov1a. Farm Bureau Federation 
A. J. Johnson, President, Iowa Farmers Uni on 
Robert Clark, Farmer, I owa State Horticultural Society 
Ralph Smith, Farmer, I owa Farm Grange 
R. K, Bliss, Director, I owa Agriculture Extension Service 
T. W. Shultz, Head of the Agricultural Economic Dept., I owa State Col. 
R. M. Evans, Chairman, Soil Conservation Program 
Scott Ellis, Farmer, County Far'm Debt Advisory Committee (Dallas County) 
Ray Redfern, Farmer, County Farm Debt Adv. Committee (Des Moines County) 
John E. Smith, Farmer, County Farm Debt Adv. Committee (Marshall Co.) 

At the fir st meeting an appeal was made to all creditors of farmers in 
the drought areas to be lenient in demanding payment of interest, prin
cipal payments, and other obligations, which, due to the drought con
ditions, the farmer is unable to me et. 

After the permanent organizati on was perfected, the Council decided to 
meet regularly once each month, mee ting date to be the second Tuesday 
of the month. 

The first regular meeting of the Committ ee was held Tuesday, September 
. 8, in Secretary of Agriculture's Office with all but two members 
present. 

1 The following Resolution was adopted, and is being mailed to all 
creditors, Farm Deb~ Advisory Committees and Board of Supervisor mem
bers in the counties designated as drought areas. --

In view of the distressed condition of agriculture in the primary 
drought area and recognizing the imraediat e necessity for aid, we the 
Farm Debt Advisory Council of Iowa rec ommend the following procedure: 

1. That t,-ie holders and ov.,ners of mortgages 011 farm lands in the 
drought counties novr or hereaft er designated in Iowa, withhold 
foreclosure of such mortgages for at least a peri od of eighteen 
months from Sept ember 1, 1936, and that any and all unpaid and 
accruing interest on all such mortgages be allowed to accrue 
and be considered as a part of the principal and draw only simple 
interest according to the rate provided for the principal and 
that no default be declared on account of non-payment of interest 
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all during such eighteen month period. 

2. In all cases within the above drought counties, wherein the 
unanimous a~~roval of the local Farm Debt Advisory Committees 
is given, ~e ask the same consideration be given to interest 
and principal on Chattel Mortgages on Chattel farm property as 
above recommended on farm mortgages in such drought areas. 

3. We recommend that no party in the designated drought counties 
now or hereafter nam~d, shall be eligible to receive this con
sideration unless the distressed party has the written approval 
of the County Debt Advisory Board of his or her county. 

4. That no tax sales be held in such counties for a period of one 
year beginning November 1, 1936. 

A resolution was also passed by the Cou.ncil requesting the attendance 
of Governor W. L. Myers of the Farm Credit Admlnistration and Albert S. 
Goss, Land Bank Commissioner at the next meeting of the Council which 
will be held October 13 at which time a review of the Farm Credit Ad
ministration activities in Iowa will be made. 

Many farmers have been declared ineligible for WPA labor due to the 
fact they were not able to spend the entire day away from the farm to 
work on WPA Projects . A committee was appointed to confer with State 
Administrator L. S. Hill to see if arrangements could be made for part
time labor by farmers in the drought area on WPA Projects. 

- - - - -

1935 LABORATOR¥ REfORT 
State Agricultural Chemist Makes Many Tes ts 

A report of the work done in the laboratory of the Chemistry Division 
of the Department of Agriculture is given in the following summary. 
The number of samples examined was approximately the same as in 1934. 

SAMPLES ANALYZED 

Milk and Cream - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
, Ice Cream _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Bacteriological - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Butter _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - -
F.eeds - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ga.so 1 in e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - -- - - - - - -
Miscellaneous - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Se~ds - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Total - - - - -

1,405 
161 
547 
635 
851 

6,240 
326 

2,217 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 12,38? 

- - - - - -

• 
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LATE CORl\J IviAY GET FROSTED 
' 

.. 
' •• • ... . 

. 
• • ... ' 

Some of the late ears of corn showed noticeable ioprovement 
during the past week but many good ears·are just beginning to dent, 
so late that only the most favorable weather can bring them through 
ahead of the normal date of frost, states Charles D. Reed in the week
ly weather and crop r epor t issued joi ntly by the Iowa Weather & Crop 
Bur0au and the U. S. Weather Bureau . 

On September 1, reports from nearly a thousand well distributed 
reporters showed tnat 18% of the corn was then safe from frost and 
that with normal weather 41% would be safe September 15, and 71% on 
September 30, all less than the usual for these dates. Usually, normal 
or higher temperature in June , such as occurred this year, is an in
dication of little f r o9ted corn, but in this unprec edented season with 
much belated 8ffort of the corn to produce ears, the rule may not hold 
good. 

• • 

Copious rains fe l l in the driest areas of the State during the 
past week . A belt about one county ~ide from east Pottawattamie to 
Carroll and east to Marshall counties had 4 inches or more and up .to 
5.10 at Carroll . All of tho State except some northern counties had 
an inch or more. Temperatures continued generally above normal. Th~re __ 
was a surprising revival of all vegetation except the dead corn and 
ovGr-grazed pastures ··in. the vvestern and southern counti0s. It seemGd 
like spring had come the '.second time in one year. 

Fodder cutting and silo filling went forward rapidly, but in a few· 
cases trench silos became a mixture of silage and mud~ due to the heavy 
rains. Much straw has been baled to conserve forage. More favorable 
weather improved the prospects for a second cutting of alfalfa and in 
some northern and eastern counties a third cutting is possible. 

, 
Pastures are showing green but not a~le to su~~ort much livestock 

yet. Examipa t,ion shows th.at . the gree11ne ss is mostly foxtail ai1d other 
weeds. Stubble . fields of small grain have started a vigorous growth 
of volunteer grain that will · help the pasture situation but if farm ers 
wait for this .they cannot di the customary fall plowing. Considerable 
fall plowing his started since the rains but in some wes~ern counti~s 
that have been too dry for plowing, the fields are now too wet . Most 
of the rain was absorbed by the soil and not much has collected in 
storage reservoirs and farm po11ds so the water shortage for livestock 
has not been ap~reciably relieved except in some northeast counties. 

' . 
New spring .seedings of grasses and clovers have not come baqk to 

any great exten~, having be~n almost completely destroyed by hea t, 
drought and gras~hoppers. Much new so ~ding is ne eded and some has be e~ 
~one, but money to purchas~ sead is not in the farmers ' hands and s eed 
is not readily av .. ailable. Nevvly seeded rye is grovvir1g vigorously and 
Will be the farmers• first- line of defense against the effects of the 
drought . . 

Some winter wheat was ·seeded under favorable conditions this v1eek. 
An increased acreage is indicatad. · · · 

. . " . 
, Violent wi~~;~torms ~~d tornadoes cama:with :tbe rains over the 
N~ek-end in a·good .many 16calities. The damage to crops and buildings 
Will total many thousands of dollars. 

- - - - -

• 

I 
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YOU 0 RE NOT HARD UP! 
.. 

You're not hard up when your purse 1! flat, 

And your trousers frayed like an old door mat; 

You're not hard up when your bills fall due 

And you haven 1 t a dollar to see you through; 

You're not hara up till you see the day 

That y ou haven ' t a cheerful word to say. 

You 1 re not hard up when your coin is gone 

If ·you whistle a tune as you j ourney on; 

And you may wal~ the street while others ride 

And your pockets have naught but your hands inside; 

That's not be ing broke, you may depend, 

You're not hard up while you have a fri end. 

But you are hard up, in a sorry way, 

If you haven't a cheerful word t o say; 

If nothing on earth appeals to you 

And you can't see charm in the ski es of blue; 

And you are hard up if you've reached the end 

And can say in truth that you have no friend. 

--Author Unknown 
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Lately I have read, listened and talked so much about drought 
relief, farm problems, politics and policies that it seems my very 
being so reels With the shocking reverberations of pamphlets and news 
releases, radio eloquence and vocal oratory, arguments and counter
claims, that I feel somewhat in the position of the farmer who went 
to the hotel man and told him that he could supply all the frog legs 
the hotel could use because he had at least amillion frogs on his 
farm. They made a deal arid .. a v1eek later the farmer appeared at the 
hotel with one small pickle jar half filled with frog legs. 

nrs that all you got?" asked the innkeeper. 11Why I thought you 
said you had a million frogs on your farm. 11 

1•well, n ansV11ered the farmer, "from the noise they made I thought 
there were a million." 

And sometimes listening to our political spell-binders and pro
fessional country-savers along about election time, makes me think 
of that story because they always sound like there were millions of 
them. And so afraid am I, that I, too, may fall into that category 
of the croaking chorus that I am going to make this weekts visit 
with you as rambling, as non-political and as far removed from 
special problems as is possible under the circumstances. 

Reading a little trade publication that came to my desk the 
other day, I spied a short poem that so embraces my own personal 
philosophy of life that I am going to repeat it to you at this time, 
with the hope that both of us can profit by its good advice. 

"Forget each kindness that you do 
As soon as you have done it; 

Forget the praise that falls to you 
The moment you have won it; 

Forget the slander that you hear 
Before you can repeat it; 

Forget each slight, each spite, each sneer, 
Wherever you may meet it. 

Remember every kindness done 
To you whate 1 er its measure; 

Remember praise ·by others won 
And pass it on with pleasure; 

Remember every promise made 
And keep it to the letter; 

Remember those that lend you aid 
And be a grateful debtor. 

Remember all the happiness 
That comes your way 1n living; 

Forgetting worry and distress 
Be hopeful and forgiving; 

Remember good; remember truth, 
Remember God 1 s above you 

And you will find through age ar1d youth 
That many hearts will love you. 11 
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Changing the subject, last Labor Day got me started to thinking 
about this business of working. And somehow I can only think that 
in the beginning, man was probably created to play and not to work. 
Certainly when Adam was placed in the Garden of Eden there was no 
thought of his having to work for a living. I have been thinking 
that surely Eve was given to him as a playmate not as a helpmate. 
Certainly in that first Paradise there were no chores to be done, 
no meals to cook, no clothes to launder, no floors to scru9, no 
Sunday papers to pick up off the floor. So what was there to do but 
to play? But those first people didn't appreciate what they had. 
They made work out of picking the fruit of the forbidden tree when 
they should have been en j oying the pleasures so generously provided 
them. And so sin and work came int o the world and Adam and Eve were 
banished fr om Paradise and the curse of labor has pestered mankind 
ever since. 

But seriously speaking, labor and work are strange things and 
hard to explain . Few of us really want to work. Ask the first man 
you meet why he works and he'll probably say he works for a living, 
What he means is that he wants a living and not work. Or h e 1 11 say 
he 1 s working now so that he won't have to work by and by which again 
means that he works so that later he may loaf. Or he says he works 
so his children won't have to. Well then, you and everybody else 
seem to be working to get out of work and the sad part of it is that 
most of us work so hard to get out of work that we get the habit of 
working until only the undertaker can stop us and by that time most 
of us are too dead to en j oy not working. 

Yes, the more I think of it, the more I realize that man has 
always tried to get out of work. And one of his favorite modes has 
been the invention of labor-saving machinery. He builds labor-saving 
devices to save labor. But does he a lways get that result? I may 
sound "screwy 11 , but I'm not so sure that this is always the result. 

Let's think this over; let's take fire for instance. Our cave 
man ancestor produced fire by rubbing two sticks together till one 
got hot and produced sparks. That took labor. Then he called his 
mate and said, ttListen Lovey, hustle up some wood and keep this fire 
going for this is a sacred thing and must be kept alight . 11 Now that 
was work but simple work and I am not so sure but some of our boy 
scouts and our campfire girls might even say that it was a pleasure 
to tend a nice wood fire in the shade of sheltering trees. But was 
the caveman satisfied? Oh nol Some labor-saving woman who hated to 
gather wood to keep the sacred fire a-burning went ahead and invented 
matches. That was a real invention and relieved woman of the cares 
of perpetual fire-tending. But to make good matches required wood, 
sulphur and phosphorus. These are rarely found in one locality so 
men had to go to work mining sulphur in Spain, phosphate in Chile and 
to cutting timber in Wisconsin. And later to assemble those simple 
matches we had to build ships and harbors, docks, railroads and these 
had to be operated by tens of thou.sands of workmen. 

Then another labor-saver invented a machine to make matches and 
that required more metal miners, coal miners, smelters, machinists, 
mechanics, draftsmen, patt ern-makers, moulders, electricians , patent 
attorneys, Congressmen and even Supreme Court Judges . And so what 
Was the simple labor of rubbing two sticks together and then drowsing 
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over a nice little woods fire became the labor of millions all over 
the world. 

Meanwhile, the match-making machines became so complicated and 
so big that they had t o make so many matches to pay for their up-keep 
that it became n~cessary t o send match salesmen to the f ar corners of 
the earth. And so bricklayers built hotels to house the match sales
men and forests were denuded to f urnish pulp paper f or magazines and 
newspapers to advertis e those matches. Texas cowmen raised long
horned steers and I owa farmers, big fat hogs to feed those match 
salesmen and their assisting workmen. Then Sweden developed a new 
safety matchmaking process and so we had to scrap our old machinery 
and r ebuild anew so as to make twice as many as the Swedish machines. 

And soon all of us produced more matches than we could sell in 
the civilized world and so we sent missi onari es and marines to China, 
Hindustan and Hottentotville to introduce the beni ght ed h eathen to 
the gl ory of matches . And finally the competition grew so keen that 
a world war resulted and t en million fine young men were sacrificed 
and enough millions of cash wasted to have g iven all the peopl e of 
the world a hundred-year pl ay time. 

Now please don 't think that all this i s entirely 11 kn ockJ knockl 11 

I only wanted to show you that sometimes labor-saving machinery has 
only multiplied labor. And I defy anyone to prove that the anc i ent 
caveman ever worked l onger hours or harder hours than does the present 
day laborer. Please think that over. 

- - - - - -
DAIRY CATTLE COI-JGRESS JUDG-ES ARE ANNOUNCED 

Being a judge is often r ef erred to as a thankless task, and even . 
the big l eaguers occas i onally come in for pop bottles , but through the 
years the Dairy Cattle Congress has attained and held a reputation for 
superi or judging of animals entered. 

' 

The follovving "Titans of the tanbark" for the 1936 exposit i on 
September 28 to October 4 were announced last week by E. S. Estel, 
manager of the Congr ess : Holst e i~s -- Axel Hansen, dairy and agricul
tural advisor to the Minneapolis Tribune , Minneapolis , Minnesota ; 
Jerseys -- Professor C. s. Rhode of Urbana, Illinois of the University 
of Illinois Dairy Husbandry Department . 

Ayrshires -- H. H. Kildee of Ames, I owa, dean of the Division of 
Agriculture at I owa State College; Brown Swiss -- Professor W.W. Yapp 
of Urbana, Illinois, head of the University of Illino i s Dairy Husbandry 
Department ; Guernseys -- Gordon Hall, Snowden Lane, Princeton

1 
New 

Jersey. 

Jers eys and Ayrshires will be judged September 29 and 30 -
Guernseys , September 30 and October 1 -- and Brown Swiss and Holsteins, 
October 1 and 2 . 

As in former years, other departments of the Dairy Cattle Congress 
Will include the Nat i onal Belgian Horse Show, the Internati onal Water
fowl Show, the American Poultry Congress and the Midwest Industrial 
Exposition . 

.... - - - - ... 
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PROSPECTS BRIGHT FOR BELGIAN SHOW 
• 

At Waterloo--SeEtember 28 to Octobe~ 4 
I 

A measure of prosperity came 11 around the corner" last year for 
horse breeders and the result ,vas an outstanding 1935 Nat.i onal Belgian 
Horse Show. 

This year prospects are decidedly brighter than last. Brisk sale 
of draft horses at good prices throughtout the year points toward an 
unusually large showing of Belgians at the 1936 Natioanl in Waterloo, 
Iowa, September 28 to October 4. 

On this premise, E. S. Estel, manager of the National, predicts 
one of the best showings in the history of the expositi on , in both 
quality and numbers. Carrying the idea further, he has materially 
increased the premiums above the 1935 listings. 

The $1 , 000 in premiums put up by the American Association of 
Importers and Breeders of Belgian Draft Horses, when added to the 
cash premiums offered by the show management, is the largest amount 
of money ever offered at any show to a single breed. 

With the National less than three months away, the management is 
making a special effort to increase representation from Indiana, Ohio 
and A!Iichigan. 

Professor R. B. Cooley of Purdue University will again be the 
National judge. 

- - - - - -
PICK SEED CORN EARLY 

. . 

Year in and year out , it is good business to pick seed corn in 
late Sept ember or early October , before danger of a killing frost. 
This advice applie s to the current season , even though the summer was 
unusually dry and much of the corn crop began drying out in August. 
In some localities, recent rains have prolonged the growing period to 
an extent that might result in damage to the germination in case frost 
should come early again this year. 

Practically all corn can now be picked safely for seed. As early 
as the third week in August, Lloyd Eveland, Federal Corn Loan Super
visor, who owns and operates a farm in Boone County, had already 
successfully sprouted kernels from the new crop. 

Much seed corn this y ear is not going to be very fancy in appear
ance, but it may be entirely satisfactory for s eed , nevertheless. In 
the dry areas , stalks that wer~ able to mature even small ears may be 
regarded as having better than average resistance to drouth. It is 
advisable, however, t o avoid saving moldy ears or those which come 
from stalks infested with smut, rot or any other kind of disease. 

- - - - - ... 

I 
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SIDJ~l1ARY OF WORK OF THE DEPARTMENT FOR 

AUGUST 1936 

No. of I nspections Made Expense 

Aug. Aug. Time Monthly Fe-.:s 
1935 1936 Credits Expense Collected 

}!urphy 582 709 1 Mur phy $ 63.84 $ 217 . 82 
Peckham 382 404 0 Peckham 35.67 176.35 Casey 610 630 0 Casey 58.65 324.99 
Skott 242 372 0 Skott 60.11 241.76 
Horstman 391 611 0 Horstman 40.60 430.00 
Butler 405 486 1 Butler 46.10 228 .14 
D11stman 530 540 4 Dustman 36.55 194 .55 
Kline 295 520 2 Kline 56.43 503.62 
F.owe 208 606 7 Rowe 55.37 289.04 
Jami.a.on 218 392 1 Jamison 48.79 240.34 
Grant 809 569 4 Grant 59.24 273.65 ·Madsen 371 528 21/8 Madsen 52.57 1, 057.64 
Thoma 520 57·9 2 Thoma 60.63 95 .87 
Martin 309 439 0 Martin 61.83 433.92 ' 

_ Dorweiler 482 340 3 Dorweiler 60 .23 21 7.43 
Barry 624 670 0 Barry 37 . 92 138.85 

. Kelly 405 764 0 Kelly 49 . 92 336.15 
Hand 132 222 6 Hand 64 .15 60.29 
Beaty 206 570 6 Beaty 63 . 88 136.49 
Kerwin 417 653 4 Kerwin 50 . 52 721.47 
Locker 884 458 3~ Locker 26 . 02 62.99 
Romano 857 432 5 Romano 39.33 233 . 27 

*O ' Neill 462 242 4 *O'Neill 79 . 59 271.00 
*Felder 476 267 0 *Felder 86.47 773. 00 
*Carlin 393 248 6 *Carlin 59 .19 396.00 
*Plumb 857 508 0 *Plumb 56 .63 639 . 00 
*Deering 486 385 11 -k-Deering 56 . 31 215 . 00 

~ank 256 1 25 0 **Rank 80 .55 393 . 00 
-11,.*Brown --- 149 1 *➔~Brown 91.52 393.00 
""*Ebert --- 139 0 **Ebert 92.35 456 . 00 

TOT~LS 1 2 , 809 13,556 73 5/8 il z730 . 96 $1 0 ,150 . 63 
I 

*Restaurant Inspectors 
'J,,~ 

Heavy Scale Inspectors 
All others are Dairy and Food I nspectors 

• 
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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

AUGUST 1936 

Page 6 

TYPES OF INSPECTION 

Grocery 
CLASSIFICATIC·~ OF FEES 

Meat Market 
Canning Factory 
Bakery 
Slaughter House 
Restaurant 
Coal Dealer 
Public Toilets 
Feed Store 
Ice Cream Factory 
Creamery 
Milk Distributor 
Farm Dairy 
Confectionery 
Whlse. Groc. & Frt. 
Seed Dealer 
Bottling Works 
Cream Station 
Produce 
Miscellaneous 
Hotels 
Rendering Plants 
Investigations 
Fair Stands 
Soda Fountains 
Cold Storage 
Mattress Factory 
011 
Cream Route Vehicle 
Fruit Stands 
Penny Slot Scales 
Wagon Scales 
Counter Scales 
Platform Scales 
Cream Test Scales 

1 Gas Pumps 
Measures 

TOTALS 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Credi ts 
Meetings Attended 
Samples Collected 

, Samples Tested 
Prosecutions 
Examina t 1 on s 
Sediment Pads Ex. 
Cans Cream Ex. 
Cream Cans Ex. 

1,000 
733 

64 
77 
70 

809 
0 

244 
224 
1 02 
682 
505 
1 00 
189 

42 
21 
17 

1,018 
958 
729 

65 
16 

359 

011 Inspection Fees 
Sanitary Law Licenses 
Babcock Test Licenses 
Egg Dealers Licenses 
Poultry Buyers Licenses 
Scale Tag Lic enses 
Scale I nspect i on Fees 
Inspect i on Tag Fees 
Milk Dealers Licenses 
Gasoline Pump Licenses 
Cream Graders Licenses 
Cream Station Lic enses 
Cream Truck Licenses 
Creamery Licenses 
Oleomargarine Tax 
Hotel Transfer Fees 
Hotel Licenses 
Fair Restaurant Licenses 
Restaurant Licenses 
Commercial Feeds Fees 
Gasoline Test Fees 
Feedstuffs Analysis Fees 
Seed Analysis Fees 
Rendering Plant Licenses 
Cold Storage Licenses 
Commercial Fertilizer Lie. 
Veterinary Fees 
Restaurant Trust 

$1,672.61 
1,411.00 

494.00 
153.00 
103.00 
144.00 

1,110.00 
4,719.00 

630.00 
5,640.00 

325.00 
101.00 
243.00 

75.00 
18,843.10 

3.00 
124. 00 
585.00 
468.00 
143.50 

2.00 
5.00 
1.00 

50 . 00 . · 
125. 00 

20.00 
169 . 00 

1,950 . 00 

2 ,128 
81 

9 
1 

397 
163 

3 
82 

270 
902 
676 
382 
400 

TOTAL $39,309.21 

38 

13,556 

REPORT OF LABORATORY 

73 5/8 Milk & Cream 
48 Ice Cream 

313 Feeds 
861 Butter 

1 Miscellaneous 
145 Bacteria 

3,023 Seeds 
10,459 Gasoline 
7,890 

170 
22 

8 
50 
16 
72 
10 

613 
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~ · INTENJ°.NCE REPORT OF 34 C./c..RS OPERi.TED BY TEE _DEP .. "-RTI-.iENr OF -'·._GRIC7JLTtJREJO_R 'll-IE_ l\10NTH OF l .. UGUST 1938 .. 
L.1.J30R TJRES 1:Isc. TOT"L 1'.~IIES COSI' 

N.i'J!E OIL G.il-8 P~.RTS TUBES DEPREC. EXPENSE EJ{PENSE TRJ .. VEL 11ILE 
.., _ ~ 

Ivlurphy .so 13.63 34.19 15.00 63.62 1604 .039 
Peckham 1.50 12.01 4.17 .85 15. 00 2.25 35.?8 13?5 .026 
Casey 1.40 20.81 1.11 15.00 1.50 39.82 2250 .01? 
Skott .50 15.62 8.35 10.34 15.00 49.81 182? .027 
Horstman 1.10 12 .27 .75 . 15.00 2.?5 31.8? 1546 .020 
Butler 1.00 19.51 .25 15.00 2.00 37.?6 1916 .019 
Dustman .60 12.54 1.50 ... 15.00 4.40 34 .04 1-570 .021 
Klirie 1.54 20.2? 8.69 .50 15.00 46.00 2448 .018 
Rowe 1.00 23.14 1.25 15.00 

. 
l.?5 42.14 2487 .016 

Jamison 1.50 15.51 3.80 • 15.00 .?5 36 .56 1870 .019 
Grant 1.19 23.15 1.10 . 15.00 1.10 41.54 2749 .016 
l,,ladsen 

. 
1.00 l?.74 1.48 1.45 15.00 1.80 38 .47 2258 .017 

Thoma 1.10 22.49 8.03 17.62 15.00 .75 64.99 , 3045 .021 
J\Iartin 2.00 23.40 1.75 4.05 15.00 4e.20 2175 .021 
Dorweiler 1.20 25.68 15.00 3.25 45.13 2551 .017 
Barry 1.00 16.7? .50 15 .. 00 1.50 34.77 1804 .019 
Kelly .60 14.85 4.10 15.00 .67 35.22 1692 .020 
Hand 2.90 24 .95 3.75 8.81 15. CC 55.41 3082 .017 
Beaty 1.02 19.26 5.79 .. 50 15.00 1.75 43.32 , 2549 .016 
Kerwin 1.70 18.90 4.40 • 15.00 1.00 41.00 2255 . • 018 
Locker .65 13.04 15. 00 2.5) 31.19 1325 .023 
Romano 1.00 14.12 6.25 1.25 15.00 1.50 59.1.2 1536 .025 
O'Neill 1.50 24.38 .75 1.50 15.00 ~.25 47 .38 2880 .016 
Felder 1.20 21.63 17.08 ~5.00 .25 55.16 2394 .023 
Deering 1.00 21.88 3.00 15.00 40.88 2160 .018 
Plumb 1.50 15.2.l .50 15.00 32.21 2088 .015 
Carlin 1.30 19.40 10.24 15.00 45.94 2391 .019 Murray l.~6 43.74 25.69 9.31 15.00 1.00 96.20 ~798 ~ .020 E0gle • 7-0 25.58 2.45 15.00 43.73 3000 .014 Gray 1.60 20.60 9.60 18.86 15.00 l.?5 6?.41 2312 . .029 Aaberg 2.43 21.00 .35 15.00 38.?8 2400 .016 · 
Rank 3.30 39.17 7.88 .85 30.00 3.45 84.65 2622 .032 Ebert 1.07 38 .48 2.00 30.00 .75 ?2.~ 2630 .027 . 1. 751-. Brown ' 3o .so 3.07 2.50 30.00 74.12 2917 .025 

TOT .. :i 45 ... ll 7~ .53 141.83 120.38 555.00 42.67 l,6~2.52 78,506 .020 
./,.verage cost for Fords & Chevrolet - .019 i1.verage cost for Ford Trucks - .028 

. 
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NO WHEAT SHORTAGE --------.;;.;;__,;.. 
Just in case some of our farmers or some of our city fr i ends may 

be frightened by purely pol i t i cal speeches about a wheat shor tage at 
this time , we want to r emind you that the 1 936 wheat crop totaled 
633 , 000 , 000 bushels and i s the biggest wheat crop s i nce 1932 . The 
1935 crop , next be s t since that time , was 623 , 000 , 000 bushels . Also , 
the carry over of old wheat is slightly larger than the average for 
the late twent i es . So l et' s not be too easily scared by tall tales 
of a wheat shortage . 

- - - - - -
PRICES OF IOWA FARM PRODUCTS 

These pri ces represent the ave r a6 e prices (as of the fifteenth 
of the month) 1·ecei ved in local markets -oy producers and have been 
gathered by the Divis ion of Crop and Livestock Statistics of the 
United States Bureau of Agricultural Economics . 

July July Aug . Aug . 
1935 1936 1935 1936 

Corn, per bu. - - - - - - -$ . 76 $ . 76 $ . 76 $ 1.06 Oats , per bu . - - - - - - - . 27 .32 .22 . 42 Wheat, per bu.- - - - - - - . 78 .98 . 85 1 . 09 Hay, per ton- - - - - - - - 8 . 30 7.60 6 . 70 11 . 50 Hogs , per cwt. - - - - - - - 8.80 9.10 10. 90 10 . 20 Cattle, per cwt . - - - - - - 7 ~90 6.80 8 . 40 7 . 20 Sheep, per cwt . - - - - - - 3 . 45 3.75 3.50 2 . 90 Eggs, per doz .- - - - - - - .201 . 178 .205 . 189 Butter , per lb . - - - - - - .24 .33 .25 . 36 Chickens, per l b . - - - - - .124 .151 . 134 . 148 Ivlilk Cows , per h ead·*- - - - 50 . 00 53. 00 49.00 51.00 Horses , per headJ* - - - - - 102. 00 112. 00 103 . 00 102.00 Wool , per lb . *- - - - - - - .22 • 29 .22 .28 

*Not included in I owa Farm Price Index . 

- - - - - -
Ray Murray , State Secretary of Agriculture, has announced the 

appoirttment of Miss Denise McNally of Estherville ~o a position as 
st enographer in the Animal Industry Divi~ion made vacant by the 
resignation of Mi ss Maurine Brunsvold . Miss Brunsvold, formerly 
of Cedar County , but who has been with the Department of Agriculture 
since 1933 is moving to California. She was the State ' s fastest 
typist , winning that title and a large silver cup in 1935 . She was 
also a very beautiful and talented dancer and was much in demand on 
the programs of Des Moines entertainment. Miss McNally took over 
her new duties on Sept ember 16 . 

- - - - - -

' 
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H TR AG. t C RI F L E 
• 

. Don ' t l e t little things worry you . I am r eminded of the small boy 
who questioned the old gentleman with the magnificiently flowing 
beard, if he would answer one question abou t those same luxurious 
whiskers . uwhat about 'em II says the old gent'3 11When you go t o 
bed at night do you tuck your whiskers under the bedclothes, 
asked the boy? 11 The old man gave a start. 11 Vvhy bless my soul, 
I don ' t believe I know. 11 I ' ve been wearing this beard for many 
years but until now it has never occurr~dto me what I did with 
it at night . But I'll take note when I go to bed tonight and 
let you know· the next time I see you . 11 And the venerable one 
walked on shaking his head in perplexity . That bvening when he 
retired he pulled the counterpane quite up to his chin, hiding 
all the whiskers except their beginnings. "Now, there, 11 he 
said to himself, "that 1 s undoubtedly the vvay I've been doing 
all thise years . See how force of habit operated to cause me 
to put them inside the blankets. 0Ah, now I'm comfortable, 
but he was not comfortable. His whi skers tickled his bare throat. 
He felt self- consc i ous , ill-at-ease . So he heaved his whiskers 
out and spread them in a broad fan - shaped effect , upon the cover
lid . "Ah, 11 he said, that I s better . 11 That must have been the way 
I've been doing it. 11 But he couldn ' t sleep. His beard, stretch
ing before him in plain view was for the first time in his life 
an incumbrance and an annoyance . So he drew them back again. 
Then he hauled them out . Then he put them in again , groaning 
meanwhile . All the night long he shifted his. vvhisl~ers and got 
not a wink of sleep . And the next night it was the same madden
ing thing over again--no rest for the poor hnr.:.ss0<1 , ha3:-f-frantic 
olq gentleman . And the third night was a hideous repetition of 
the two preceding ones . So, on the fourth night, in stark des 
peration he cut his throat and blew out his orains &nd hanged 
himself and jumped into the river. And so goes it whenever we 
allow our little troubles to get the better of us . 

--
""""' 

\ 

. . 
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~a Mr. Aaberg , my assistant in charge of corn loans in I owa, has 
an important message for you this week regarding the new seed corn 
loan, I am going to make my own part of this paper rather short. But , 
I do want to express my personal pleasure that general rains all over 
the State have at last broken the 1936 drought . And what a relief 
that is . 

You know, some people, supposedly smart peopl~: too , had t~~un 
to sa.y that this rnidv,1estern country of ours was chang·1ng into a desert . 
And that we had tiled out the ponds and drained the lakes , and destroyed 
our water levels and brought a sort of curse upon the· land and that we 
were doomed to droughts and dear·th and dryness since there was no place 
from which the sun could draw up water for later release in the blessed 
form of rains . 

. 
And what a fallacy that was . They completely overlooked the fact 

that most scientists are agreed that the rainfall of Iowa depends upon 
many large physical factors such as the warm and rapidly evaporating 
waters of the Gulf of Mexico, the great Polar ice cap, and the greatest 
river system in the world , the Mississippi- Missouri -~hio tributaries. 
And how puny man 1 s efforts are when compared to these great aspects of 
nature . One of Iowa ' s early WEather men, J . R. Sage once made an ex
haustive study of this problem and concluded that the sloughs, lakes 
and ponds of Iowa were only a drop in the bucket of nature's great 
_moisture system . He estimated that if all the water exposed in Iowa ' s 
lakes, po~ds and streams were evaporated, converted and precipitated 
in the form of rain over the entire State, that it would amount to 
less than one- half inch of rainfall. 

Just chew that over for a while. I ' ll admit that some sad mis 
takes and even some atrocious crimes have been committed in the name 
of d~ainage such as the attempted drying of Rice Lake and Union sloughs 
up in my own end of the State, but let ' s not be foolish enough to de 
cry the system of draining Iowa ' s waste lands for the sake of a few 
mistakes among hundreds of beneficial projects . 

Chas . D. Reed, of the State Weather and Crop Bureau, put it very 
nicely, I think, when he said--

"A study of the gage heights of our stream.a does not show that we 
rush the water off to the great rivers more rapidly by the draining . 
In fact what they do seem to show most is that by making a great sponge 
four feet thick, of porous, receptive soil we hold on more tenaciously 
to the moisture that falls and let it run more gradually into the 
streams . When.rain falls upon the soil it has the tendency to go 
straight down under the influence cf ~ravity . Not until the soil has 
be oome saturated to a cor1siderable depth is there any appreciable 
lateral movement towards tile drains. Obviously tile drains cannot 
lower the water table below the level of the drains and these are not 
generally placed deeper than four feet." • 

• 

The fact is there are still thousands of square miles of land in 
Iowa which would be vastly improved -by more adequate drainage . 
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And b~liev~ you me, there is no immediate danger of I owa becoming 
a second Sahara or Gobi Desert simpl:,r because \Ve ' ve had tv,o drought 
years . 

• 

Those who preach such mouthings are about as far wrong as the 
game- lo1ers who maintain that had we plenty of wild birds as in the 
good old days there would have been ~o grasshoppers during the past 
season . In all their doctrines there is always some little truth , 
of course, but just how little, can eaBily be r eal ized when we re
member that i n the early days when our wild game was unmolested and 
unrestricted, Kansas, Nebrask& and parts of Iowa were literally eaten 
into the ground by hordes of grasshvp~ers whose numbers &lmost darkened 
the sun . 

Should yo~ really wish to know how futil8 and ineffective were 
the efforts of our wild birds against these pests go read the records 
of the past or take the time to talk to some of the few living p i oneers 
who w~re here during the grasshopper plagues . 

Such doctrines are to me almos t as senseless as tho~e of a 
prominent conservationist who in a r ecent article wrote that the 
building of dams and locks up the Mississippi would make the Fathers 
of W&t ers an aquatic desert . He based his theory on the thought that 
silt would form behind and above these dams thus destroying all fish 
and aquatic life , but evidently did not know that the new type dams now 
being built roll up their drums instead of lowering their gates , and 
thus the water goes beneath r ather than over the daro and the silt and 
sludge is washed out instead of being held back. 

And for those who moan f or the passing of the old north Iowa duck 
ponds , I want to say that my O\Vn boyhood r emembrances of a childhood 
spent in Winnebago County is too vivid to have forgotten some of the 
drawbacks of these sloughs which seem t o be of suc11 pleasant memory 
to others. 

I haven ' t forgotten the chills , fev~rs, and discomforts that went 
along with those marshes and the thoughts of those old-time north Iowa 
mosquitoes still brings me an itching that can ' t be scratch~d . My 
father used to say tha.t when he first came to I owa it tuok two men to 
get a team of horses into the barn . One tended the sliding door and 
as the other gallop~d the team into the barn, slammed the door behind 
them and the mass of mosquitoe s that followed , unable to .halt their 
flight, wol.1ld strike the side of the building causing 1 t to rock 

1 drunkenly on its stone foundation . Nor have I forgott en the troubles 
at milking time , 01· the smoke smudges tha. t made the eyes wa.ter and the 
resulting milk in the pail anything but sanitary . Yes, those days 
weren 't always the life of peace and plenty that so1ne modern artists 
might lead us to beli eve . But while I am talking about pioneering 
People let me close with a heartfelt tribute to the pr•airie mother . 

She came to rock the cradle of a f1ew Empire . Adventure calls to 
men but duty summons woman . And so when the time was ripe to breed 
n w stars for the flag she followed tne old biblical adv.ice of • 11 Where 
thou goest I will go . 11 So she set forth i'rom M,line or Virginia , 
P nnsylvania or Ohio , from Killarney ' s loveliness or her home on the 
fjords of Norway or the little farm in Germany, to mother the wil -

rness . Only she and her God knew the fullness of her giving . She 
1ved 1n sod houses , log cabins or hay-roofed huts with tl1e nearest 
1ghbor often a day ' s trudge a'.vay . She had no decencies , no l uxur•ies , 

... 
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many times she did not even know the comfort of a fire place, but did 
her cooking over an open fire in front of the house . She helped in 
the fields, at the plowi ng , the sowing.and the reaping . She watered 
the stock and spun the cloth and knitted and sewed and tailored . She 
preserved the winter ' s food ; cured the meats ; milked the cows and 
nursed her children . Her beauty sleep started a t 10 o ' clock and ended 
at 4 o ' clock, so she could be up and back to her work . She never h ad 
a silk stockir1g , an orange or a box of chocolates and her bread never 
came already sliced . 

She fought drought and dearth, starvation, homes ickness and lone
liness, savages, grasshoppers, chills and fevers . Her Sunday best was 
calico and linsey woolsey . She grew old at the rate of 24 months a 
year at the grubbing hoe , the wash board and the hand churn. She bore 
her bairns alone and oft times alone on the prairie she buried them. 

But she asked no pity for her broken heal th , her aching back, 
her poor knarled hands, or for the wistful memories of her lost youth 
in a finer, fairer more pleasant land. 

She gave Iowa and the northwest to the world and was too proud 
to quibble at the cost of her stalwart sons to whom she willed it. 
She mothered men . 

All honor to these gallant women , may the memory of our pioneer 
mothers be ever kept green and verdant , by those of us who inherited 
the nation they carved out of a wilderness. 

SEED CORN LOAN PROGRAMS EXPLAINED 
By H. C. Aaberg 

You have, no doubt, read of the government's s eed corn sealing 
programs and are anxious to get what inform&tion we have to dat e . 

A meeting of agronomists and warehouse officials, representing 
nine states, was held at Omaha r ecently, at which time the proposed 
programs were discussed. Several changes vve1,e recomrr1er1ded and if 
carried out, the programs will be substantially as follows: 

. . 

There will be two programs , one kn own as a special seed corn loan 
of $1.75 per bushel, with an option of $3 .50, the other a straight 

1 corn loan program of 55 cents per bushel with a s eed corn option of 
$1.50. 

Special Seed Corn Plan 
' 

(1) This program is limited 
principally in the drought area. 
be alloted 250, 000 bushels . 

to the sealing of one million bushels , 
Of this amount , Iowa is expected to 

(2) Appl ications f or this loan will be made to H. Ll oyd Eveland, 
Regional Corn Loan Supervisor, Stat e House , Des Moinesr W~en several 
applications are rec e ived from a county, Mr- Evelan~ ~ill direct a 
federal inspector to visit the premises of the a JJ~liJ~nt and inspect 
and sample the seed corn wh.ich has been field selected or which vvas 
grown in 1935 and does not contain more than 15 per cent moisture . 
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Germination, grade and moisture tests will be made by the I owa State 
College . When the corn is found to be satisfactory, a local sealer 
w i 11 be author· i zed to issue a r· e g ul ar warehouse certificate on the 
basis of 2~ cubic feet or 70 pounds per bushel . 

' 
( 3) The loan agreement will carry an option of $3 . 50 per bushel 

on this special seed cor n . The option expires and the note becomes 
due and payable April 1, 1937 . If and when the option is exercised 
the borro\ver v1ill be required to shell , sa.ck and grade the corn, ready 
for planting . If, however , the borrower desire s to obtain the release 
of the corn and option, he may do so by making wr itten application or 
by paying his note . 

Regular Corn Loan Plan 

(1) The regular corn loan program with a seed corn clause will 
probably not be available until December 1. Tlie loans will be made 
on ear corn which has shown by actual test to grade No . 4 or better. 

( 2) The gover11ment option on this corn amounts to $1 . 50 per bushel 
and will not be exercised unless the corn shows proper germination and 
grade and is suited to planting in the deficit area. The option expi res 
April 1 , while the note is due June 1, 1937 . 

(3) Applicat i ons for these loans will be made directly to the 
sealer or warehouse board secretary as in the case of previous corn 
loan programs. 

The best recommendation we ca11 make to farmers at this time is that 
if they live in the drought area, they should field select large quan~ 
titles of corn, artificially dry it to m0e t the r eq11iren1•~ r1ts and then 
store it in a crib or seed corn house which will insure the proper ger
mination next spring. 

To farmers living in other sections of the St a t e , we recommend 
that they carefully husk and crib the best corn. Ve~tilators may well 
be install ed , and every effort made t o guarantee satisfactory germina
tio11 next spring . Cribs should be put in a good state of repair bef ore filled . 

It is expected that several district schools will be held in a 
few weeks to instruct s ealers, warehouse board members and county agents 

1 in the making of loans under the proposed programs. 

- .. - - -
Commercial apple production in the country as a whcle, is now 

Placed at 66,452,000 bushels compar •d v,ith 93 , 866,000 biishels in 1935 
and with the five-year, 1928- 1932, average of 97,895,000 busl1els. 

- - - - -

Total pea.ch prod_uction for the Unitt;d Stat as is .es timated to be 
43 , 873 , 000 bushels . This is 17 per cent below the 1935 crop Of 
52,808 , 000 bushels, and 22 per cent below the fiV8· year, 1928- 1932 
average of 56,451,000 bushels . 

- - - - -
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MORE THAN HALF OF CORN !!ATURE 

Mor e than haif the corn crop , th~t survived the heat and drouth , 
is now believed to be safe from frost , according to the weekly . 
weatt1er and crop bul l etin ju st released by the Weatl1er & C1·op Bureau 
of the I owe Depar·tment of Agriculture in cooper a ti on with the U. S . 
\Veather Bureau . Corn made good advancement toward maturity last 'Neek , 
stat~s the bulletin, and much seed corn was picked, although it re
quired unusual ef.£'ort . If the seed that is being saved is properly 
cared for , there will be ample good seed for the 1937 crop . Silo fill
ing and fodder cutting went forward r apidly in the latter half of the 
week . 

Heavy r ains occur red over most of the State at the beginning of 
the week and a few light , scattered showers in the southern counties 
toward the close of the week . At Charles City the rainfall amounted 
to 15 . 26 i nches in 34 days , August 13 to September 15 , breaking all 
records for sucl1 a neri od. Most of tl1e extreme west count i es sti ll i 

need much more rain to replenish ground water and surface water supply . 
Temperatures averaged above norrflal but were belo,~, normal about the 
middle of the week . 

Increased Acreage of Winter Wheat and Rye 

Wi nter wheat and rye seeding made good progress 
t he usual acreage is i n p r ospect . Fall plowing also 
gress where the ground was not too wet . 

Alfalfa Stages Remarkable Comeback 

arid more than 
made good pro-

Soy bean and alfalfa haying made better progress toward the close 
of the week after the rains quit and sunshine increased . Less than 
the usual amount of beans has set on . Alfal fa has made an excellent 
gro,~th since the vreatr1er became more favorable . Grasshoppers have 
largely disappeared though it is likely that plenty of eggs have been 
laid for next year ' s brood. 

Consider abl e l ate sweet corn is corning on but may not produce 
befor e f r ost . Mu cl1 green fruit has co111e on tl1e tomato vines and \vi th 
war m, d ry weat her for a few weeks might produce a cr op yet . Late 
potato vi nes that sur vived are prouucing good tubers . Some early fall 
appl e p i eki ng is being done but tl1e apples are small a11d of poor 
quali ty . 

Pastures Again Supporting Livestock 

Pastures , whe r e not ki lled by the heat and drouth , are making 
good gr owth, and are fully supporting livestock in many northern and 
eastern counties. The milk flow is improving . 

- - - - ~ - - - -
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8,200 spectators at each great program. Tinted a beautiful silver gray, 
with a gaily colored marquee and brilliant banners fluttering--the 
Hippodrome will present an up-to-the-minute, modernistic appearance, 
Additional feature.s of the 1936 building program are new saddle horse 
and feed barns and an addition to the poultry buil ding . 

The entire Dairy Cattle Congr ess plant of 60 acres and 21 buildings 
is dedicated to the perpetuation of permanent agriculture and dairying-
and strives ahead with the times with the viatchvvords "Education, In
spiration, and Entert ainment . 11 

The Dairy Cattle Congress remains what it s et out to be--a great, 
challenging agricultural exposition--with a big dash of entertainment 
thrown in for happy times. Iowa will come again . 

--Bob Bliss 

- -- - -- - --
CHANGE IN BEEF HEIFER CLASSIFICATION .--:---~---.--:-------==--·--------c. A. OLDSEN ANNOUNCES 4-H CLUB RULING 

The following change has been made in the 4-H purebred beef heifer 
class if ica tion . 

Heifers eligible to show in the 1937 class must be born between 
January 1 and August 31, 1936 . This change has been made to fit into 
the open class classification. This project has more than doubled from 
the past year . A great many of our be.by beef calves shown at the I ov1a 
State Fair this year were offsprings from this beef heifer project . 
The opportune time to purchase purebred beef heifers is at hand, while 
purebred beef cattle are selling at low ebb . The purebred beef heifer 
project is doing more to stimulate better beef in the state than any 
other project . Annually 750 , 000 cattle are shipped i11to Iowa to fe ed 
While Iowa acres should be raising their own calves . 

- - - - - -
SUGGESTED LOAN PROGRAM 

OFFICIALS FROiJI SEVEl\J STATES ENDORSE MURRAY PROGRAM 

Corn loan officials from Illinois , Iowa, Missouri, Minnesota, 
So.uth Dakota, Kansas and Nebraska meeting at Omaha last week, endorsed 
a permanent grain sealing program advocated by Ray }Au.rr·ay , ro,va State 
Secretary of Agriculture . The text of their memorandum follov1s: 

After some considerable discussion , it seems to be the conc8nsus 
of opinion among the r epresentat ive s here assembled that the provisions 
gr0 nted under the corn loan programs from 1933 to date nave been of such 
beneficial ~nd univereal good in the States where they were applied that 
We are convinc ed the.t the Government should take steps toward making such 
a l oan program the basis of a permanent farm policy . It is our thought 
that the provisions already granted to such basic commodities as corn, 
cotton ~nd tobacco might just as well be extended and should be extended 
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to otl1er major farm crops such as wheat, oats , soy beans , rye, barley , 
timothy seed, et c. We have a lways contended that the loan value of 
such crops should, in no way be based upmnor follow the trends of 
market conditions . As was the case i n the first corn loan , estimates 
should first be made as to the basic market value of a certain product 
over a long time normal period of years and then the loan value on that 
commodity based on about 60% of the average yearly market value for 
that product during that period . For instance , if over a ten-year period 
the normal value of corn should be found to be 75~ per bushel , then the 
loan value should be in the neighborhood of 45¢ on corn each year. This 
would create a stabilizing influence whi ch would work equally as well in 
years of depressed pri ces as it would in years of excessively high prices: 
and thus be of benefit both towards maintaining a fair price for the 
producer and guarding against excessive pr i ces that might harm the con
suming public . 

We a l so fe el that in the administra tion of such loans, it might be 
well to discontinue the habit of setting a definite selling date f or 
grain sealed under such regula tions. Regardl ess of whether such a date 
is set for June 1, August 1, or any other period of the year, the con
tinued threat of the disposal of huge stocks of grain at any definite 
time would hang over the market with a resulting depressing eff ect. 
Rather it is the concensus of opinion that loans be made for a period 
of six months and r enewal of the loan made upon payment of interest 
and charges for reir1spection which determines the keeping quality of 
th~ grain and the st ability of the cribs or granari e s us ed . Whenever 
cases should be discovered where there was spoilage or deterioration 
of the grain or insufficient stora.ge facilities , then arrangements 
should be made possible for the calling of such l oans as soon as 
feasible , but at no time should there be a certa in ~efinite c l osing 
date when all sealed grains would have to be liquidated. We feel that 
the adoption of such a program and its extensi on to all grains as well 
as corn and cotton , would give to States that have not been benefitted 
by the other loan programs equal o~~ortunities with those that have 
benefitted , such as the south, by the cotton loans, and the Mississ ippi • 
Valley States , by the corn loan programs . We further fee l that such a 
farm storage program on grain would automatically help to regulate and 
stabilize the prices of hogs, cattle and dairy products as the price of 
these naturally follow the price of f eed grains necessary f or their 
subsistence and production. 

We are also of the opinion that such a continued loan pr~gram would 
automatically be of a ssistance to any suggested production control, con
sel:'vat ion or bette r f a rm1rig plru1s as the fact that these surplu.ses 
stored on the farms v~ould continually keep before the farrner himse lf 
visun.1 evidence that there was a surplus in the crops he 11ad sealed. 
·~c.h time he want into his yard he would see evideno~ of a surplus in 
the gra1n already store d in his cribs and the 1,esult~.r1g lack of facility 
for fu:rther storage would certainly discourage him !"'r'om ir1creaaing his 
Produc tion of ·those commodities. It is the unanimou.n opi11i on ·of this 
group that these r esolutions, or r ather opinions , should be presented 
to the Secretary of Agriculture for his earnest consideration. 
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BUTTER INDUSTRY COMMI TTEE ORGANIZED 
I 

The Iowa State Department of Agrlculture r ecognizes with much 
pl easure the recent organizat i on of u Butter Industry Committee com
posed of three men representing various branches of the ~ndustry in 
Iov,a. 

These men are Mr . Julius Brunner, representir1g the I owa Associa
tion of Local Creameries , Mr . A. P. Anderson, the Iowa Creamery Opera
tors I end Managers 1 Association , and lvir . Cla:rence Nielson , the I owa 
Creamery Butter Manufactur er s ' Ass oc i a tion. 

It is the object of these men to meet at regular intervals and 
to go into problems facing the dairy industry 1n an attempt to be of 
some service, not only to the patrons of their various organizations , 
but to the industry as a whol e . 

At a r ecent meeting hdld ir1 Ames , Iowa on September 10 , the 
following r esolutions were adopted :--

"Your Industry Committet; pasoed ar1other 11 mil e stone" because for 
the first time, it had a real Oy~ortunity to find out just how sol id 
the Industry Was back of it . 

All tha Opar ators and Iv'ianagers, requested to appear before the 
Cammi ttee on that date, vver·e ther·e with the except i on of one who had 
a l egitimate excuse as he was in the hospital at the time, and expec t ed 
to be there f or another four we eks . We believe that everyone that 
appeared befor·e the Committee went horn~ feeling a whole lot better a.nd -
f elt certain that whenever any condition developed in their particular 
territory in the future , that it would ~rove to the best interests of 
the entire Industry, to make a r~al effort to gat these matters settled 
before . resorting to unfair trade practices . 

An unusual number of complaints were filed and wear~ sorry to 
advise it is again necessary to r equest a number of operators and 
manager s to appear at the next meeting. 

This past m·;nth it wa s again necessary for the Department of 
Agriculture to fine another Creamery f or illegal overruns . We believe, 
however, that as time goes on all oper~tors in I 0 wa will come to 
realize that there are no secrets in the Creamery business and that no 
one can continue to indulge in unfair practices without doing , not only 
themselves, but the ent i re Industry, a great deal of harm. 

For th8 first time the Committ ee recaived two letters making 
favorable comments on its work , one of these was from the Manager of 
one of the largest Cooperative Creameries in the State and the other 
from the Manager of on0 of the l argest centralized plants. 11 

..., .... - - ...... 

' 
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MEETING CALLED IN TI-IE Il{TEREST OF' SCALE INSPECTION 

By C. S. Bogle 

The Western We i ghing and Inspect i on Bureau has r equested of the 
State Department of Agricultur e that a meeting be called for Tuesday 
afternoon , Septe~ber 22 , 1936 , to be held in their office at the 
Union Depot. Repres entatives fr om the Bureau and from the Department 
of Agriculture will comprise this meeting. Mr. C. S. Bogle , Chief 
Inspector, and the three heavy scale ~ns~ectors , Mr . Anton Rank of 
Buffalo Center , Mr. Walter R. Brown of Washingt on , and Mr. August 
Ebert of Denison will repr esen t the State Department of Agriculture. 

Those present in the inter est of the Western We i ghing and Inspec
tion Bureau will be Superintendent B. L. H:cks of' the Bureau at Chicago ; 
Mr. C. F. Crowl ey , Superintendent of Weights , Cnicago; Mr . C. A. King, 
Chief Scale Ins~~ctor , Chicago ; Mr . A. H. Anda1· , Cai6f Scale Inspect or 
for the Chi cago , Burlington and Quincy Railroad Company, Chicago ; 
Mr. H. H. Alfrey, Chief Scale I n~pector for the Chicago , Rock Island 
and Pac ific Railroad Company , Kansas City, Missouri; Mr . Harry Mayer , 
Chief Scal e Inspector , Chicago and Northweste:rn Railroad Company, 
Chicago. 

This meeting is called for the purpose of di scussing matt ers 
relative to the work of scale inspection and for pr·omoting better and 
more efficient cooperation of these two service agenc i es . 

- - - - - -
MEASURES TO PREVENT S?READ OF HOG CHOLERA ------ --·---

ISSUED BY STATE VETERINARIAN ----------------·---
Des Moines , I owa September 24, 1936 . Increasing outbreaks of • 

hog cl1ol era throughout, the state today l ed to a sl1ar p warning to I owa 
farmers from the office of Dr . H. A. Seidell, state veterinarian, and 
the outlining of precautionary steps to prevent further spread of the 
disease this fall. 

11 Safety first 0 measures to h elp farmers pro t,ect their hogs from 
spread of the disease were suggested by Dr. Seidell , including the 
following: 

Do not visit your neighbor's hog lots or al low him to visit Y?Urs 
if he h~a cholera on his premises ; do not place newly- purchased swine 

1 immediately with your· herd, but keep it q1.1arantined in separ·a.te pens 
for at least three weeks. 

In the past f ew weeks outbreaks have been rep?rted at Belle Plaine , 
Carroll, Vinton , Newhall, Bla.iratown, Keystone, Fa.irbank, Ivtarshalltovvn, 
Independence , Hazl eton, Lamont , Anamosa, Montezuma, IJonticello, Water
loo, Epworth, Dubuque, Taina , Peosta, Springville, r-At .. Vernon, Bennett, 
Deep River , Grinnell , Hudson, Strawberry Point, Oelw?in, Greene, Nashu, 
Vlest Br·anch, Reinbeck, Clii.~ton, Princeton, Ryan, Arl~ng,ton , Floyd, 
Osage, Rockford, Rudd, ChA.1~2. es City , ~1Iarel1go, Iovra City, Ely , Solon, 
Cedar Rapids, Alburnett, Central City, Brooklyn , Malcom, Davenport, 
liiontour, Clutier·, DysaI·t, rviarion, Dunlrerton, Tipton, l1Jiuscatine, Durant 
State Center, Northwood, Stacyville, and Thompson. 

"Early control measures to prevent the spread of cholera in out
break areas \-,till save Iowa farmers many thousands of dollars, n Dr. 
Seidell said in issui11g his warr1ing today . 11 There is no cure for chol
era but it can be pr•event ed if the hogs are properl;y j_rnrnuni zed. 11 

- - - - - -
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0 UR f OW A 
I know a place beneath the sun, 

Where ·brookl e ts flow and rivers run 

To join the boundless seas . 

I know a place, where in the spring, 

The blossoms blow and song uirds sing 

Up in the apple trees. 

From early summer till its close 

One sees great fields where tall corn grows, 

And rustles in the breeze . 

And in the season known as fall . 

That corn stands up erect and tall - 

As tall almost as trees. 

Then when the winter•scold winds blow, 

This land becomes a. land of snow , 

As white as white can be. 

What e ' Lr the season or the year 

This land is always filled with cheer -

Bright che er for you and me. 

I'm sure that you would like to go 

And see this land of flowers and snow, 

Though it were far away . 

But fri ends, behold thi& beauty land 

Is all about you where you stand . 

It is our Iovva . 
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I have heard,a story of an old man who used to yell loudly 
11 morni11g paper· , tvvo cents , mor11ing pa.pe r , two c ents. 11 

Another gentleman who knew that h e was obliged to pay two cents 
each for the papers asked him why he did it . 

"You pay two cents f or them and you sell them f or tvv o cents, 11 
he said . "What do you get out of it'? 11 

And the ol d man said, tf The ri6"ht t o holle1· . 11 

And I am always rernlnded of that wnen I think of some of the 
"hollering" we hea1~ occas i onally . I vvas r ern i 11ded of it only las t 
week, when i n the news dispatches I r ead that or1e of our better
l(nown chautauqua speake rs was 11 h oller·ing 11 about that old sob- st ory 
of the slaught er of the baby pigs of I owa . With t ears in his eyes , 
we visioned that g r eat spirit as he spoke fe elingly of those ruthless 
murders ere those tiny p i gs reached their full piggyness. With a 
voice choked with anguish he 11 hollered 11 , 11Why out in I owa , a pi g is 
almost a member of the family . n 

And listening, I vvonclered how many I owa farm ers r eally did raise 
hogs f or pet s and how many raised them for pork . And I thought of 
the many poor and hungry on relief who were fed on the pork processed 
and canned fr om those sacrificed porkers, and I t hought of the result 
ing increas e s in the price levels r ece ived by I owa farmers f or the 

. next generation of I owa pigs and then again , I r emember ed that these 
baby pigs wer-e killed away back in September 1933 a11d I wonderad if 
the speaker had stopped t o figur e that t hose pigs , unslaughtered, would 
now be over three years of age ahd I wondered if he knew ony three-
yea.1~ ("lld pigs being kep t f or pets on I owa farms and I a~ .. l(•s t wonder ed 
if he really knew anything about the busines 9 of raising lovva hogs 
and the process ing of Iovva. pork at all , or vvhether he was just "holler
ing • II 

He did not s eem t o r eal ize that t he process ing of those pigs made 
more tolerabl e the lives of a good mar1y I ovva. i,)G opl c v1ho \Vere dependen t 
on hog pri ces . Surely he could not c or1d~r1r1 t11e f1. ; v' -·1·si011 of 100 , 000 , 00-0 

, pounds of that baby pork t o f eed t ... 1ose 0 11 our J.'e li e:' rolls . 

Edward O I N eal, Nati or~ al Pres ider1 t of the F c:· r·1n Bu.:i:·e :1-1 Federation , 
speaking rcce_1tly at Fort Dodge expresst;cl 1 t ro.. ther r.1.ea t edly but p er 
fectly h0nest1~~ v1~2r: he 8xclain1ed, 11 ce,n 1 ~ be de ceived bJ this talk of 
poll ticia1:s 3.ouut killin6 tht:3 1 ). ttlo pic;s. 11 

11Yo11 folks in this section of I owa, wner~e a f ev:/ yea.r·s. ago t h er€ 
was ...110 decent ma:rk.Jt., knov, only too well the issue . 11 

"It was a question either of killi11g the p igs, eli1nir1ating the 
surplus so that far~ers could get a decent price , or hav~ng human 
souls shooting at each other here in America . 11 
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sell his hogs . The~ we have farm troubles . The farmer has to cut 
production too , or else go bankrupt and lose his home . What is sauce 
for tne Big Business is sauce f or John Farmer . 

If the Government could prevent production- cutting by big business, 
then it wouldn ' t fiave to encourage cutting farm production . And both 
farming and business would be better off . But that adjustment may take 
time . In the meanwhile if you think the farm er is crazy don ' t forget 
v1ho started it . 

And please r emember this . Before the f or·mation of a National 
Farm Progra:n , v1heat was 40 cents a bushel; corn 10 cents; cotton 6 
rents a pound . Hogs wouldn ' t bring enough to pay their transportation 
to market . The farmer ' s Ford rust ed in the yard and the radio stood 
mute in the corner as he could buy neither gas nor batteries . Lack 
0f farm income closed 2,000 rural American schools in 1933 alone. 
From 1931 t o 1933 , 2 , 834 countr·y ·oanks failed . Farm Cash Income 
dropped under f our and 0Ge - half billion dollars and 900 , 000 farms were 
sold at forecl osure or for unpa id taxes . 

And what a difference now . We have dollar whe&t; dollar corn and 
t~n- dollar hogs . New far·m - ow11ed autos spGed over nevvly sur•faced roads 
and 11evv tractors roll over our fields . Tvventy- one milli on dollars in 
federal grants nave reopened rural schooJ_s i11 thirty-tl1ree states. 
Only two banks have closed in I owa in the last three years . Farm cash 
income has risen two and one -half billion dollars and all this has 
happened in spite of two of the worst droughts in the history of 01.ir 
state within the past three years . 

And so although I, t oo , regret the passing of those poor little 
pigs some three years ago I glory in the r'esults that have been 
achieved by their sacrificial but benef icial deaths . 

- ... - - -
FARlvI TERRACES END TO END SIX TIIViES NATIOi\J ' S___1~1'JGTH 

Morethhn 15,000 mil~s of terraces- - enough for about six t erraces 
from New York City to Los Angeles--hav~ bedn built by farm~rs in Soil 
Conservation Service demonstration areas in 41 States . During the next 

· three years the Service expects to help f armers build about 36, 000 more 
miles of t erraces . 

The value of terracing ir1 keeping soil on moder\9.te slopes from 
washing has been proved in many parts of the country . Terraces usually 
are built on land with no more than a 12- per cent slope . 

In one cas e unterraced land lost soil a t the rate of 64 tons an 
acre each year . On similar land terraced, the soil loss was a little 
more than t~ro tons an ac r e . In another test, unterraced. lar1d lost fr om 
eight to ten times more soil per acre . 

Another value of terraces , in regions v1here rainfall is scanty, is 
that they hold mo i sture as \:ell as soil . Numerous tests show tha t as 
much as 80 pdr cent more wat er· runs off unterraced f1elds . Crop yi elds 
also are increased on t erraced fields , after about the s econd year, the 
increases being much greater after several years . 

- --· - - - -
1. 
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I OWA.NS RECOiv1IviEi\JD 63 COUNTIES FOR SPECI AL SEED CORN LOAN --
An area com~rising sixty- three counties has been r ecommended as 

the special seed corn loan r egion in Iowa, by a comn1ittee of r epresenta
tives of the Exte9sion Service of Iowa State College and the State De
partment of Agriculture . Tne des i gnated area includes the forty- five 
counties in the drouth section and eighteen counties adjacent to the 
drought area . 

The comrni tte0 , including Paul Taff, assistant ·a.irdc·tor of the 
Extension Service ; Ed Dyas, extension agro11ornis t; Henry Eichling, 
district Extension Agen t ; H. C. Aaberg, assistant secretary of agri 
culture and Ray Murray , secretary of agriculture, based its r ecommen
dations on information furnished by the federal crop reports and from 
a general survey of tho seed corn situation. 

Of the government I s allotment of or1e million bushels of corn to 
bG sealed under this special seed corn loan program, it is estimated 
that Iowa will b0 allowed 250 , 000 bushels, which about 4 , 000 bushels 
for each of the sixty- three counties. The loan has been s e t at $1 . 75 
per bushel and the government will take an option of $3 . 50 per bushel 
on corn which meets the reqri.rem~nts as to moisture, germination and 
adaptability . 

It is recogniz ed by the committee that very little or no seed can 
be selected in many of the drouth counties . It is hoped, however , that 
farmers in these counties will dry any corn which will grow becaus e 
of its being more suitable t o the county than seed coming from northern 
T0v1a . If it beco1n0s necessary t o enalrge the designated territory in 
order to fill I owa 1 s quota, additional counties will be r ecommended, 
according to members of the committee . 

H. C. Aaberg , in charge of th~ sealing program in I owa said that 
biggest problem in sealing 250,000 bushels of seed corn will be to get 
farmers to artificially dry the co1·n so t hat it does not contain more 
that 15 per cent moisture . Aaberg sug6ested that brooder houses and 
other buildings which c&n be heat~d be used to dry the corn. Aaberg 
also suggested thrt in gathering the seed , it could be husked in the 
ordinary manner and sorted at tne crib , selecting only the well matured , 
sound ears . Thesa ears should be placed in the drying plant at once , 
·where the tempera ture should be neld between 100 and 110 degrees until 
the excess moisture has be en eliminated. 

When the corn has been dried , an ap~lic~tion may be made to 
~- L. Eveland , regi onal corn loan supervisor , State House , Des Moines , 
[owa. When Mr . Eveland received t en or more ap~licatiuns from any 
Jounty , he will direct a f ede r al :nspector to procure samples of the 
~orn for moisturG and germinat i on tests . These tests are to be made 
)Y the seed labora tory of I ov1a State Coll ege . If the samples germinate 
lO Per cent or bette r and meet the r equiremGnts as to moisture, the 
Local corn sealer wlll be a~thorizcd to issue a warehouse c ertificate )overing the corn . 

The other seed corn loan program of fifty-five cents per bushel 
r111 be open to all Iowa counties . It is not expec ted , however , that 
lea.ling Will be started under this program until about Decemher 1, 1936. 

- .. - - -
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THE SEED CORN SITUATION 
• 

Page 6 

The following article was prepared for the Department of Agricul
ture by Mr. E. S. Dyas, Assistant Extension Agronomist in farm crops 
at Iowa State Col~e~e and was 01•i 6 inally delivered as part of a r adio 
address for Station WOI on the Wednesday noon ~eriod allotted to 
Secretary of Agriculture, Ray Murray. Mr . Dyas says :--

"I want to give you a few suggestions on selecting seed corn. I've 
talked recently with a good many farmers, county agents and others in 
Iowa. They all seem to agree that there is plenty of seed corn in most 
sections of the State if it is saved. Of course , there are a few coun
ties in the west central and some in the southern part of Iowa where 
there will not be enough seed. 

But the main job this year is to select and save the seed. I'd 
suggest that if you don't have seed on your own farm that you go to a 
neibhbor or to a farm in an adjoining county, if necessary, and arrange 
to pick your own seed corn. Or you can have the owner p ick it for you , 
if you prefer. But buy it from the field this fall and dry it well and 
store it properly. 

We may have to use some seed this year that we wouldn't even con
sider using in normal years. For example, in some of the drought 
counties you can find ears that are stunted but perfectly sound. These 
nubbins will make good _seec} if they are heal thy and have a strong ger
mination. They may not look good but they will have inherited the 
proper characteristics fr om the parent plants. 

In the eastern central and much of the northern part of the State, 
of course , there is plenty of good corn. But even there, we have the 
danger of frost vvhich makes it vrell vvorthvvile t o select your s eed corn 
early. I I m sure you remem·ber \Vhc:lt happened to our corn crop last year. 
Early frosts damaged it and then cola wet weather ruined much of it that 
might have made good seed . Some corn that vvasn I t dried out and stored 
properly was injured by the extremely low temperatures during the winter 

All that trouole can be avoided by selecting your seed corn immed
iately, and drying and storing it proverly. Pick ears that are well 
dented and fre e of disease. Be sure tnat the stalks are standing up
right if possiole and fr ee fr om smut and any abnormal characteristics . 

1 The main thing to do this year is to get the best ears out of the 
field. If you ce.n get co1"n tht- t ls free from disease and has a good 
germination , your local seed vrill be better and probably much cheaper 
tha11 that brought in from other localities. 

After you 've selected your se8d corn it is important that it be 
dried thoroughly . If the moistur'e content isn't brough dovvn to about 
15 per cant of the total we i ght , fr eezing wea ther may damage the germ 
and r·oot rots and other fungu a diseases \Jill be mo r e likely to develop . 
The corn should be dried in a well ventilated room. If possible , dry 
th~ corn in a room where there is a stove or where you can temporarily 
Place a small oil stove. Artificial heat will make the corn dry much 
more rapidly and will help eliminate danger of molding and developmen t 
of fungus diseases. A dry shed, a furnace heated basement or an attic' 
all make g9od places to dry seed corn. 

' 
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Th8 seed should be stored for the \ti11ter in a dry pl ace where it 
ca.nnot be reached by rats or mi ce. Ther·e are :1. good many different 
w3ys of hanging up seed corn . Or it may be pla ced in racks. The main 
point is that the enrs should not touch and air should circulat e fr ee ly 
around them. It ' s a lso a good ida~ to h ave a little artificia l heat 
in the room once in a while during the wint er. This will prevent the 
corn from coll octing moisture c--:.nd be ing do.mag0d by freezing or develop
mant of fungus dis eas e s which thrive under moist c onditions. 

If you Vtu.nt 1nor e ir1formation on s e l iJctine:; , drying or storing S\Jed 
corn, 888 y our loc~l c ounty agent . Agents ha vG a limit ~d numb8r of 
Extension Bulle tin No . 161, "Seed Cor•n Sel ection" vthich you c -:..n ge t 
free D.s long ~s tho supply 1 0.sts. 11 

- - - - - .... 

EAT MORE POULTRY--WHY? 

Well fir s t, b ~cause it i s good . S0condly , becausG it is che~p. 
And l astly, b ecauso ther e s e0ms t o be n o sc~r c ity of p oultry . The r e 
is not a very a l a rming surplus, but price s ar e ~s a r 0sult very f avor 
able to the consumer and, mor eover, none of us a r e unmindful of the 
fact that about the b est and cheap est meat produced is tha t of the 
farm-feather e d varie ty . 

A f ew extra chicken dinners or turkey banque t s will take ca r e of 
the pres ent supply and should st abilize the m2rke t f or the producer, 
wnich is, aft er all, an import ant ma tt e r f or a ll of us. 

Due to t he drought, we a r e snort many comrnon commodities, a s 
vegetable s and root cr ops do no t g r ow well in drought years when the 
wea ther is hot, the ground dry and the moisture low. So s ome of us 
may have to go easy on the pot a t oe s or spiaach or ther e may not be 
enough t o go a r ound. 

. . 

But, on t he othe r h ~nd, t he warm, dry weather wa s ben efici a l t o 
poultry and t he young ch icks c 2.me through in nic e shape . In the dry 
&rea s, maybe they had t o eat worms ~nd gr ~ssho~~ers in pla c e of gra in 
or seeds, but anyw~y we r a is ed a fi ne crop of young fri 0s . 

And -...1na t ~.~ ch:.:.nce t h is is f or our ~ood cooks--fr·i cd chickon, 
chicken gumbo , chicken noodles &nd so on ~nd so on. To s~y nothing 
rbout tnos e fine f ovvl f oods li1re ducks, turkeys :J.Dd gease . 

Whoe ver s at! a youngst e r ir1l10 d idn I t like drums ticks? Well, anyv1ay, 
why not have a ch i cken dinner t onight even if t he preacher can ' t b e 
ther e ! Or maybe , you'd like t o come ov0r f or ~ duck dinner--You bring 
the ducks . 

_ .... __ __ ...., 

Agricultur tj h a s k ept pa ce VJith indust r-y t o Etn .:-1.st onishing degr 1.;e . 
Betv1een 1910 and 1930 , out .tJut p e r' \101·kvr i 11cr e,~s ed 39 p er cent in 
ma.i1ufactur ing c:..nd 41 p er cent in agriculture . Ir1 th8 f i va y ea.rs bc-
t vr._; .; n 1922 and 1926, one of the most r o1na.rk ~b l 0 pariods in agricultura l 
history , agricultura l producti on i ncreas Jd 27 p J r c0nt, whil e crop 
acr0age rema ined sta tionary and tha ~mount of l abor in agricul ture 
decreas ed . 

- - - - - ... 



*Iowa Agriculture~ 

"OUR IOW.h." 

T11e poem, 
1
t0ur Iowa ", r PproducPd as this we 0 k 1 s frontis-piece is not original 

with us . It was writ ten and cont ribu.ted by Mr. J. A. Swisher of the Research De
part~Pnt of the State Historical SociPty at Iowa•Cjty. Mr. Swisher is a:e of I owa ' s 
better kno~n historical wri tP.rs and has several books to his cre9it including, 
"The .AmPrican l ,egion i n I o,va"; "Io'Va DepartmPnt of thP G. A. a, Jt; and a biogr aphy 
of 

1
'LPonar d Fletcher P a rkPr 11

• Bt1tt w~ believe 0 r o,va Agr icu1 t u ref1 is among tr..e 
fir~t to publish l1is poi=,t ry. 

- - - - -
I OWA: MO}JTBL Y FARM PRICES 01,r CORN 

Cents per bushel 

YEAR J.AN. FEB . MAR. .APR . MAY JUNE JULY AUG . SEPT. OCT . NOV. DEC . 

19os .•• 48 49 52 56 61 64 66 69 69 60 52 52 1909 ..• 51 53 56 60 64 66 66 63 60 56 50 ~o .., 1910 ••• 5::, 53 5? 50 49 i;2 ~4 56 5::, 44 38 36 •• .., 
1911 ..• 36 37 38 4o 4? 46 52 ~6 56 57 55 52 .., 
1912 ••• 54 56 58 65 70 68 66 66 64 56 42 36 1913 ••• 37 38 4o 43 48 51 53 60 66 63 60 5~ 1914 ••• 57 56 58 59 61 63 64 68 70 65 58 56 1915 •.• 62 66 64 66 68 b8 70 71 68 6? 55 54 1916 ••• 60 62 63 66 67 68 71 75 76 77 79 BO 1917 ••• 84 90 102 126 143 l~l . 1 79 184 168 153 1 ?2 114 ./ 1918 ••• 121 128 135 138 138 136 142 148 144 126 118 129 1~19 .. • 130 124 131 147 158 164 1 75 176 150 12~ 116 122 1920 ••• 126 128 134 147 161 168 151 136 115 BO 56 49 1921 •.• 48 46 46 4;) 4~ 44 45 4::> 38 3? 28 31 1922 ••• 34 41 46 46 48 50 50 50 50 52 54 58 1923 ••• 58 60 6? 66 70 72 74 74 76 76 70 60 1924 ••• 63 66 66 67 66 68 94 102 105 101 95 103 1925 ••• 108 110 103 91 9~ 103 99 98 88 70 61 57 1926 ••• 60 ·57 54 53 56 57 62 73 69 67 58 :-7 1927 ••• 58 59 57 58 69 85 88 95 90 83 69 74 
l928 ••• 72 76 81 85 9s 95 94 89 39 77 66 66 
L929 ••• 71 7s 73 76 75 76 81 86 90 84 71 69 t L930 ••• 63 69 64 69 63 68 68 84 35 74 56 59 . ~ 931 ••• 56 51 50 43 47 45 47 43 37 28 35 32 
L 9 32 ••• 32 29 ::>9 27 25 23 25 25 21 14 13 12 
-9 33, .• 12 12 13 20 31 ~o 47 37 36 24 "32 35 

I L9 34. • • 37 36 37 ?:6 ~n 47 51 67 71 71 75 90 __,o .,I 

68 43 46 -9 35 , •• 37 84 80 s3 82 77 76 76 73 I 

JUNIOR VET'IBI~TARI~:S WAi'\JT:m1--C IVIL SERVICE EXA\11 I:•AT ~O~·JS OFFERED 

The U. S. Civil ServicP Commission h:1s anno1Jnced an open compF>ti ti ve examir1ation 
=-o r Junior Veterinarians ,vi th thr=- BurPau of 1-\nimal Industry at a salary of $2,000 
>Pr YPa!:. Applications ,vill be limiti=>d to g r aduates of veterinary collPges of 
"PcovnizPd standine or senio r stua 0 nts in s1.1ch schools unoer certain conclitions . 'h ~ 

Py must b P iess than 45 y9ars of ae.e E"XC Ppt in thP s.asP. of ,var v0t i=> r ans . .All must 
tP Physically fit and not lPSS than 5 ft . , 4 in., in h 0 ight . Applicati ems must be 

·, I 

'iled ~ith th~ Civil s~rvicP Commission at Washington , D. C., not later than 0ctobPr 
9 , 1936. Compl ote informat i on can be s 0 cur i=- d from an~, first class postmaster. 
:Xaminations 'l"Til 1 be he>ld in I o-iva a t Ami=>s , Atlantic, BlJrl1ngton, CAda r Rapids , Clinton, 

· 
01Jnc1l Bluffs, Cres ton, DavPnport, D0 corah , D(.:)n i son , Des MoinPs, DubuquPt Fort Dodge, 
ow'l Cityt Marshal l to,vn , Mason Cit,,, 0ttum,va , ShPnandoah , Sioux City, Spencer and 
·atr:r lo~ . 

' - . 
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MAINTENANCE REPORT OF 35 C.c..RS O :?ER.n.~ED BY Tf: E DEI'.l'._R'TI .EI;T or· ~~1.GRICULTOR.E , : :1lJlJ}:RY 1 • ·to JLTLY 1 • 19 3 6 - - , 

L.l·..BoR TIDES 
1J.L~-~ OIL G.,·_s P"'JlTS TUBES 

llurphy 3 . 20 83 . 95 32 . G4 3 . 05 
P eckham 7 . 20 1 27 . 60 17.76 36 . 74 
Casey 4 . 60 111.06 20 .22 39 . 27 
Skott B.61 92.26 43 .15 11. 74 
Horstman 6 . 30 98.03 1 6 .19 . 50 
Butler 6 . 00 1 27 . 98 12 . 25 20 .42 
Dustman 6 .10 97.39 29 . 48 1.85 
Kline 6.47 116 . 21 9 . 41 25 .19 
Rov,e 6 . 55 114.46 37 . 46 6 . 95 
J emison 7 . 40 132 . 22 1 7 . 75 21.73 
Gr ant 0..4. 62 1 32 . 67 36 . 28 25 .11 
Baxter 3 . 00 79 .36 5 . 61 
Thomo. 6 . 30 119.33 18 . 44 4 . 98 
Tuiartin ~o.oo 127 . 89 23.,36 - 7 . 80 
Dorv,e iler · 6.60 1 34 . 69 46 . 0 'l 5.07 
Barry 3.75 72 . 88 8 . 30 
Kelly 2 . 30 63 . 26 13 . 71 
Hand 8 . 30 1 05 . 06 14.50 34 . 92 
Beaty 6.51 127 . 00 34 . 01 16 . 96 
McLaughlin 8 .13 134 . 38 28 . 00 5 . 60 
Lo cker 3 . 02 1 00 . 72 44. . 50 . 25 
Romnno 6 . 50 88 . 06 21.99 19.62 
O'Neill 2 . 00 39 . 26 2 . 75 1. 00 
1IcC c.rthy 5.27 81 . 23 1 0 . 43 
Felder 6. ~o 141.45 54 . 90 35 . 32 
Deering 4 .20 95.91 15.72 
Plumb 3 . 2D 54 . 66 . 35 
Carl in 5;10 l Ol.83 26 . fl 7 . <J3 
Murr o.y 4 .16 1 25 . 00 106 . 59 . 50 
Bogle '1 . 70 116.81 6 . 52 . 50 
Gray 7 . 81 1 06 . 96 63 . 32 3 .10 
.l:1.aberg 6 . 8 3 72 . 32 8 . 09 1.00 
Rank 14.32 229 . 67 33 . 53 23 . 07 
Ebert 1 0 . 70 198. 99 5C. 05 39 . J l 
Brown 4 . 92 162 .37 26 . 80 33.72 

TOT .. :L 22 1-.: . 07 3912. 92 93C.58 438 . 86 
.L\verc1ge cost :for Fords & Chevrol et - . 020 

-- , 

t_IS C. TOT_"L I r=rL:ss 
DEPREC . EXPEN'.:'E b)(J?ElISE TR.t01.VEL 

90 . 00 3 . 50 216 . 34 9798 
90 . 00 2 . 75 282 . 05 14126 
90 . 00 13. 68 278 . 83 12525 
90 . 00 8 . 74 252 . 50 11000 
90 . 00 27 . 25 238 .27 10898 
00 . 00 20 .19 276 . 84 

I 
151 64 

90 . 00 23 . 00 247 . 82 1 2681 
90 . 00 24 . 46 271. 74 13356 
?0 . 00 15 .15 270 . 57 13295 
90 . 00 13 . 70 282 . 80 14525 
90 . 00 4 . 05 302 . 73 14621 
90 . 00 11 . 05 189.02 931 2 
90 . 00 14 . 95 254 . 00 13192 
90 . 00 6 . 25 265 .30 11354 
90 . 00 17 . 75 300 .18 13010 
90 . 00 3 . 25 178 .18 7947 
90 . 00 13 . 96 

• 
183 . 23 6744 

90 . 00 252 . 78 l l911 
90 . 00 0 . 02 282 . 50 1 2354 
90 . 00 8 . 58 274 . 69 15948 
90 . 00 34 . 90 273 . 39 12249 
90 . 00 1 7 . 24 243 . 41 10890 
22 . 50 3 . 75 71 . 26 3960 
67 . 50 13.31 1 77 . 74 <J302 
90 . 00 . 25 328 . 32 16030 
52 . 50 158 . 33 9780 
52 . 50 7 . 46 118 .17 7111 
90 . 00 7 . 71 239 . 98 11724 
90 . GO 15 . 35 &cl . 60 l3829 
90 . 00 11. 79 230 . 32 15C50 
90 . 00 19.55 220 . 74 1 0698 
90 . 00 3 . 70 181. 9,3: 9280 

180 . 00 1 7.17 497 . 76 16019 
188 . 00 l ~.99 1.193 . 74 }.374:5 
180 . oo 11.46 41 9 . 27 11651 -

3255 . vC ~18 . 91 9176 . 31 415,C89 
i .. ver~ge co st :fo r Ford Trucks - • 034 

COST 
t:ILE 
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lvIOST COR1'T S ... lFE F'R0l1 FROST 

Corn has advanced st ead.i ly in rna tllri t y so thc1 t orobabl y four -
'i fths of the crop is s2.fe'from frost , states Ch ~-,rles D. Reed in the 

lrnekly weathf'r 3.nd crop bulletin just releasPd by the Weather & Crop 
· jureau in co ope r e.ti on vii th the U. S. \Vea ther BurPau. Some l1as d1·i ed 

·ufficiently so that in spi te of the r a iny wtather a little has been 
:ribbed. 8on1e samples tested 24°h of moisture' or a.s dry as in tl-10 
.iddle of November last ye~r . Seed corn saving was again act ive when 
ain was not fall i ng or the fields too wet . The1·e is apparently ample 
eed corn i11 most localit i es if sufficient effort is put into the work 
f saving it but it does require muc11 effort, for good ears are hard 
o find in most of t11e southern a. nd ,,ve stern counti es . Mucl1 of tl1e 
orn is now too ripe and dead to cut for silage or fodder , but this 
ork still goes forward when the fields are not too wet . 

Temperature averaged only60,2° the past ,veek , or 0 . 3° above nor
al, and this is the coolest week since the week that ended May 5 . 
et as late as the 22nd , some stations ha~ maximum te~pe ratures in the 
J

1 
s and the nighe~t of record for so l ate i11 the season . l.iuch cooler 

ee.tl1Pr follo1Ned with te1nperatures lo\~r in tl1e 40 ' s and as low as 33 
t Inwood on the 27th but 110 frost was report ed. The rainfall of the 

· eek averaged above n ormal for the 6th conse cutive week and varied from 
i.ttle or none in the extrerne north\ve·--t counties to nearly 5 inches in 
1e Pxt r eme sou the a st . Ti1e rai :r:f all of Sept Pmbe r averq_ge s about double 
1e nortnal and the drouth is no1ST pretty 1irell brok:en except in the 
1Ctreme west8r11 coui1ties where n1uch :.1or e rain is needed . In a good 
1ny north c ent r al, c ent .cal and east CPr1trP.l countier:· the September 
::1.infall is from 9 to more tha11 10 i11ches . The saine 9mou11t of rain from 
1ly 15 to August 15 wo·uld have prouuced ~ bumper corn cr op . Dust 
:;orms occur1,ed on the 25th and 26t11 in ~he drier western counties . 
1e rains of the week mostly fell at suc11 a slo,~, rate tha.t they ne arly 
-1 ,rent into the ~round as shown by the small ris f:)s in the streams . -

Conside rable 2.lfalfa and so:y· beans rvere cut for h~.y this VJPCk but 
re rains made curing dif~icult a nd there was a good deal of damage 
·orn molding . Late forarje and pastures 11?~ve con1e t'orv·e.rd rapidly and 
ren in the drier areas vrhere p? sture s r1 ;:. d not been grazed too close 
Lring the heat and d ro11th they a r e i..,ecoming t:1e 1naj or SU})port of live
;ock. In many nor~he rn 2nd e~stern counties p~stures a~e becoming 
·.xuri3.nt . Re cently seeded tirnothy 211d ct.lfa lf ~ are up 3.nd growing 

Cely. Soy beans a.re m~king a good l 2te grow th . 

Mucn winter wheat !3.nd r~re were seeded t:1i s week, bringing the 
:r

0

age 0 .bove the usual and tl1e es.rly seeded j s up ~nd growing t·ine. 
•rne whe~ .. t will be so r ~nk th ::>~t f:lll p:1sturing i.vill be to i ts aovant2.ge . 

Late gardens and potatoes 2.re doin6 ,r•ell . To1n~toes h2.ve set 3. 

~.vy crop of green : ·rui t 2.nd if frost 11olds off till unusually l~.te , 
e h3.rvest will be good . Of no e conomic importance but of scientific 
terest are the evidences of 2. 11 secor1i sprinp:- 11 • Apple trees tha t 
0

omed two vveeks ago have formed .a.pples 2 s l ~t ge 3.s mB.rbles . Str.a_w
rriPs a re in some cases blooming vi~orously and setting fruit and will 0
duce a fall crop if frost is l ate . Some cherry trees are in bloom 

d some plums h~ve bloomed. Some trees th?t shed part of their l e~ves 
ve st2.rted to uut out new l eaves \~rhich might produce a false "annular 
ngl in thei r t~unks . Such lete growth in pl3.ce of the usual fall 
Pening may be detri ment 2.l to fruit ti"ees 3.nd cane fruits :t11d orn~.ment.avl 
rubs , p2rticularly if the winter is severe . 
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1936 WEATH~R MAK~S HISTORY 

The weather dur ing the crop season of 1936, as shown by the table 
,elow , w~s one of the most disas trous seasons for corn in mor e than 
.Q ye3.rs , according to the weekly weat11er arid crop bul1et i11 just r e
eased by the Weathe r & Crop Bur eau in cooperation with the U. S. 
·P.ather BurPau . Rainfall during the rnost critical pe ri od was dec i dedly 
.eficient , yet for the season as a whol e , it was only 4 . 9 i nches be l ow 
ormal . It will b e noted 11oweve r that more ·than half of the tot~11 
ainfall of the 26 weeks cove r ed by thi s table , occur r ed afte r 
ugust 19 . 

I 

eek 

nril -

ay 

une 

uly 

CROP SEASON WEATHER, 1936 , BY WEEKS 
Aver age rainfall, mean temperature 2nd mean sunshine, with 

depar tur es f r om the normal , as derived from r e cords of selected 
stat i ons . 

• Rainfa.11 : Tempe rature • Sunshi ne • • 
• __ _{jnches) : .{Degrees F. } • • • 

endi ng • State Depart-: Denart - • Pe r Depart -• • 
• Average ure • Mean ur e • Cent ure • • • -----

7 0 . 4 - 0 . 2 25 . 6 - 18.1 ·18 - 9 14 0 . 1 - 0 . 5 47 . 2 + 0 . 5 GB +11 
21 0 . 1 - 0 . 6 50 . 2 + 0 . 2 88 +30 
28 0 . 2 -0. 5 49 . 0 - 3 . 7 61 + 3 

5 1 . 1 +0 . 3 57 . 8 + 3 . 1 45 - 15 
12 0 . 9 - 0 .1 63 .4 +11.0 62 + 1 
19 0.4 - 0 . 5 63 . 9 + 3 . 9 80 +18 
2 6 0 . 9 - 0 . 1 68 . 2 + 5 . 9 68 + 6 

2 0 . 9 - 0 . 1 70 .3 + 5 .7 87 +24 
9 0 .7 - 0 . 5 64 . 4 - 2 . 3 70 + 6 

16 0 . 6 - 0 . 5 67.3 - 1.4 82 +1 6 
23 0 . 3 - 0 . 8 70 . 6 0 . 0 BJ +11 
30 0 . 3 - 0 . 7 77.9 + 5 . 5 86 +1 5 

7 ,,, -1.0 80 . 9 Jft 7 . 6 90 +17 • 
14 ,,, - 0 . 9 88 . 2 +14.2 9 7 +23 ~ 

21 0.4 - 0 . 5 84.1 + 9 .7 85 +11 
28 0 .1 - 0 . 6 82 . 6 + 7 . 6 82 + 9 

ugust 4 0 .1 - 0 . 7 7~.4 + 1 . 3 88 +16 
11 0 . 4 - 0 . 4 75 . 5 + 1.8 73 + 2 
18 0.4 -0 . 4 82 . 2 + 9 . 8 78 + 8 
25 1.2 +O. 4 82 . 8 +11. 9 73 + 5 :ept . 1 1. 6 +0 . 8 74 . 0 + 5 . 3 82 +17 

8 2 . 2 +1 . 2 73.1 + 6 . 1 51 -12 
15 2 . 1 +1. 2 76 . 3 +11 . 3 68 + 4 
22 1 . 1 t-0 . 2 64 . 8 + 2 . 2 74 +13 
29 1.4 +0 . 6 60 . 2 + 0 . 3 58 - 3 

,or - ·---
I 

3 . 8 74 + 9 ,e1son 17. 9 -4 a 68 . 5 + . ..., 
- . • . - --

T indicat ~s trace 

-

-
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• ·-- -------------

Some men are romantic car drivers. They are always kissing the 
curbstone or hugging the middle of the road. 

- - -
Don ' t tell all you know . Folks always leave a cow after they ' ve 

milked her dr y . 

- - -
Now- a -days a child learns its geography from the rumble seat , 

its arithmetic from the dial phones , and its alphabet fr om the names 
of radi o stations . 

- - -
Life is like baseball - you can ' t win your game today with the 

hits you made yesterday . 

- - -

)-

~ a . ,r.u 
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Sometime ago there was a story going around about a certain 1

political candidate who had been approached on the s~Ject of inter
national affairs. • 

He was asked, "What is your opinion of matters of international 
concern? 11 

And he answered, "I am not so much interested in the concern of 
the international people, as I feel that Allis-Chalmers and John Deere 
should also ha.ve a fair sha1'"'e of that business~ 11 

And that story only reminds me of the Ladies Club meeting where the 
conversation had turned in some way or other to the valae of fraternal 
organizations. There was some heated discussion but one disinterested 
lady, concerned about her bridge game but not paying much attention to 
tl1e conversation remarked with a yawn, "Well I don't know much about 
the Masons, but I thi11k their fruit Jars are very nice. 11 

And so goes it always, when people try to t alk on, or about a sub
ject with which they are not entirely familiar and it is a sad fact 
that invariably the person who knows little, talks much. And so no 
J1atter what business a mar1 is eng·aged in ther·e alvvays seems to be ·plenty 
af free advice available on how he should conduct his own business from 
9eople who, unfortunately, know nothing or little of his problems. What 
is true of the individual is also true of our major policies and I have 
frequently noted that our great farm problems are no exception to this rule. 

There always s eem to be plenty of free advice and criticism offer ec ·, 
to our farming people by persons or organizations knowing only that there 
ts a problem which in their opinion appar ently is easy to solve. Why 
they, being as they generally a r e , tot ally unfamiliar with the fJ roblem 
lnvolved, should fe el so, ls entirely beyond my comprehension. When 
)pe feels sick he invariably consults a doctor, who by study, research 
~nd practice has fitted himself for treating human ills. If we want 
Legal advice, of course, we hirG an attorney who has read and studied 
L&w. If we fe el the need of spiritual sol~ce we naturally do and should 
·:urn to the comforting experience of our pastor, priest or rabbi. But 
vhen a solution of our farm problems is needed everyone seems to feel 1
is own fitness for solving those problems whether he has ever had such 1~xperience or training. 

And a still funnier thing about this unique human trait is that up 
;o recently we as individuals and a s a nation listened to them instead 
>f submitting these problems back to the one group--trained, experienced 
Lnd qualified for that kind of work--the farmers themsel ves. And the • 
_ar~er has responded magnificiently tG th~t confidence and that trust • 
. e 1s today closer to his neighbor and to his far;m organization c.nd as 
· result closer to an. ul tirnate solu tlon of his pr·oblems thari in [iny 
ther period of our history. 

I have heard tha t at one time the great showman, P. T. Barnum, 
ntroduced, at one of his shows, a new feature. It was hou ·Jed in a 
~all tent with a great banner mount ed outside which bore this 1nscrip

on, uThe Strangest Thing in the World. 11 But vvhen the curious paid 
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their dimes and entered the tent all they saw w~ro thre8 d iff erent far
mers a-l1old of a 1\ope. But th6 strange thing abotl.t it v1as thc.t all 
tl1ree of them were pulling the sar:ie vvay , 

• 

vVell mayhaps th-9.t v12.s onc.e a strai1ge sight to see three d.ifferent 
farmers all pulling tho same vray bu.t it is nclt ;- str =;,11ge slg4t todr.y, 
when the faroers of the natlon, be they eng~ged in raising cotton, corn, 
hogs, cattle, tobacco, oranges , onions or dairy products, are working 
together as they h~ve never worked before. 

And because they are so org~nized and becB.us~ at last the f~rm 
problem is being a ttaaked by the very men best fittsd to cope with it, 
I lcnow that a rosy futur· t. lies beforE A1neric _ 1 s :i.11d Iowa's farm families 
And knowing this, I n4turally w~s pleased to not e a r ecent press r oleas ~ 
by Ralph Smith, Secretary of the Iowa Agrict1ltural Conservation Commit
tee, which stated that the farm administ ration is beginning this we ek 
to hold township meetings in Iowa to discuss plans for a next year's 
program. They will consider these proolems in the light of their past 
exper·iences iv ith cooperative crop b.djustments , and dravv up recom_nenda
tions for such changes, addit ions or co1rectioris tney might th~nk n eces
sary. There will be about sixteen hundred of these township meetings, 
and between seventy-five thousa.nd and one hundred thousand Iorra farmers 
v1ill take part. 

Certainly this is the proper approach to our farm problems and the 
state and national administrations should and shall profit by the sug
gested program re~uirements of the farmers th8mselves. 

Speaking of those meeti11gs, M1. Smith ha s said, "We want farmers 
to express themselv~s without r cserv&tions on nhat they think the 
progr·am should involve, but discussion of the agricultural planks of 
the various political parties is taboo. 

Here again Mr. Smith displays good judgm1..,nt 9.S thes e d.is oussions 
should not be disturbed by partisan promises but r ~th~r be h eld to a 
strict followi ng of the basic objectives as outlined rec ently by 
Secretary of Agriculture, Henry Walla ce, v1ho said, 11 the hold~ng of 
these community meetings marks the f'ourth cons ecut ive year in which 
farmers have worked together for the improvement of their farms and 
the protection of their incomes. The use of this cooperative ~1ethod 

.. to solve mutual problems r epresents, for agriculture, a long stride in 
a short time. 

1 i!y special message to far·m ers and cornmi tteemen a.s tr1ey begin \vor·k-
ing out a new nation&l farm program for 193? is that I hope thLy will 
keep their fundarn ent&l obj ect ives always in mind. · 

These should be to devis e a program th&t will help to check soil 
erosion, to improve soil fertility, to encourage better land uG e and 
to maintain farm income. 

Everyone knows that these arc sound ooj ectives. A program devot ed 
to su~h purpos es \vill serve not only agricul t\1r &.l vvelfare but n&.tiona l 
Welfare. It will ·oring about a bett t- r balarJ.ce in the productior1 of 
feed and food. Fe.rrners must -3.tte in these aims in order to provide 
greater abundance for the average Americ 9.n hom e . Their responsibility 
to consumers is to nrovide ample s~pplies of food and fiber. 

I n return, they have Q right to ~xpect enough income to maintain 
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their farms and care for their families, with a standard of living 
vi hi ch keep s pace VJ it h that for the 11 at ion as a v,1 ho 1 e • 11 

These o·o j ective s as outlined by Ivlr· ♦- Vvallace should merit the 
hearty comme11datior1 of everyone inter·ested in agriculture and its 
future. Of cour·sE..c, the eventual adoptio!"1 of any program submitted 
must rest on 1v1hether· v.,e h&.ve a Co11g1less th&.t vJill vote for it .and a 
President who will approve it, but, at least, we are starting right 
by writing the program first and having that pilogram vvri tten by· the 
farmers themselves. 

Changing the subject, I have beeu feeling rather happy all morn
ing and as happiness is like a kiss and therefore no good unless you 
give it to somebody else, I am going to pass on to you my reason for 
bliss. 

Of course, I've got plenty to be tickled about but this especial 
joy was occasioned by my r eading an editorial in a certain national 
magazine published for the creamery trade. I'd like to quote that 
article to you as it vvas entitl ed urvra .. king Progress 11 . --

''The steady march of the cream grading lav, in adoption and en
forcement in a constantly growing number of states indicates that the 
cre~mery industry in a f ew ye~rs will have seen the virtual elimination 
of poor cream sections. In a number of states where dairying was pure
ly a side line and where cream w~s purchased without much regard to its 
condition or quality, and was transported without proper protection 
from the action of high temper2tures, there is a. definite determination 
to go after these conditions and remove them ~s a poor butter factor. 

There should be no alleviating circumst~nce. Of course in south
ern states it may be more difficult to att&in anything like the me~sure 
of success that is possi~le in north6rn states wher~ dairying has been 
an estaolished inLtitution, but at any rate the shortest route to im
proved conditions is by means of a gra.ding l av✓ v1hich, after all , is 
a me2ns by which both producers and cream buyers secure a measure of 
education in proper methods. The education takes effect much faster 
where there is compulsion benind the measure and the s~ortest route 
Will prove to be noi1e too quick . 11 

Now isn't that a fine article? And coming from the paper it does, 
I am much pleaseQ to have them thus speak in favor of a law whos e pas
s~e by the Iowa and Minnesota legislatu1·es is generally accredited to 

1 me personally. And so that little clipoing has helped me to start the 
day right as Briggs, the cartoonist, used to say. 

But speaking of other papers, I wondered how many of my farmer 
r e~dcrs saw the little tax cl1art publis.hed on page five of Wallace's 
Farmer in its issue for September· 26, 1936. Basing the average farm 
taxes on Iowa farm land in 1932 at $1.13 an acre and for 1935 at 90 
cents an acre, it showed that with hogs quoted at local shippir1g points 
0

~ August 15, 1932 a t $3. 90 per hundred a1id at $10. 20 on the sn.me date 
tnis year, that it would take twenty-three, two-hundred pound nags to 
pay the t axes on the average one hundred sixty acre Iowa f arm in 1932 
and only seven hogs of the s~me size to pny the levi es on the s ame farm 
in 1936. To me this was a very interesting comparison in a state where 
hogs and corn are almost our basis of exchange . 
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However, I was not so pleased with the results of the 1936 dairy 
products score reports from tne w·aterlo9 Cattle Co11gress. Whether 
climatic or feed conditions wer·e to blarne or not, the fact rem-~ins 
that IIJ1innesotR won pr~ctical 1.y aJ_l the coveted prizes at that great 
show. 

With the exception of Kenneth Fox, Clear Lake, Wisconsin, who 
won fourth place with a score of 94.75, it w0 s all Minnbsota in the 
butter scoring. E.W. Johnson, Alexandria., V.ILS fir•st v.rith 95.50; 
R. E. Jensen, Truman , Minnesota, Second , 95.25; Joseph M. Lauer, 
Dakota, Minnesot~, third, 95. 00 ; John H. Kopischke, Stewart, Minnesota, 
fifth, 94.50; Joseph H. Brost, Bixby, Minnesota, sixth, 94.25. 

Iowa butterm~kers ranking highest were Gene Lunddhl of Dolliver 
and George Heine of Waverly e~ch of whom scored 94. 

Wisconsin, tr~dition~l home st8te of the nation's finest cheese 
makers, f a iled to take either of the first two places. Si~nificant 
w~s the fact that second place went to a man from an ent irely different 
section of the country-Sidney Long of PulRski, Tennessee. Long scored 
96. 75. First honors were atvarded by the judges to Paul Viktora, E8.st 
Dubuque, Illinois, who scored 97. Viktora's is the singular honor of 
having won both at the Wisconsin State Fair and the Dairy Cattle 
Congress. 

Third, fo11rth, fifth, and sixth places were awar·ded to Wisconsin 
men. Henry Sylvester, Gillett, was third witn 96.50; Alfred R. Hoff
mann, Edgar, fourth, 96; Arnold Ohlrogge, Denmark, fifth, 95.75; and 
Edwart Peek , Pound , Wisconsin, sixth, 95.50. 

Another section was represented in the money when Norman Christen
sen•s entry was adjudged seventh in the cheese with a score of 95.25. 
Mr. Christensen lives in Tillamook, Oregon. 

In spite of the gffec t of the severe drought conditions, 170 
creamerymen sent tubs of butter and qual ity was at least average. 
Creamerymen declare that had the yeo..r been normaJ. , there would have 
been more than 300 butter entries . The 1935 contest drew 284 tubs . 

Butter entries came from Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, 
South Dakota, Tennessee, Oregon, IC.aho and Montana., vrhile the cheese 
contest drew Wisconsin, Minnesota, Tennessee, Illinois, Iowa and 

1 Oregon. There wes p&rticularly good r epresent~tion this year from 
Tennessee. 

Judges of the contest were O. A. Storvick, Albert Lea , Minnesota; 
H. D. Rey!1olds, Mason City, Iovra, and Dr. M. iA:ortensen, Ames , Iowa . 
The superintendent was Roy Scoles , Nashua, Iowa . 

What a great show that w·~s at Waterloo and what a great industry 
is this business of dairying. Thousands of dollars line the pockets 
of our farm people because of the results obtained from milking-time 
on the farms of America. 

And so, in closing, I am going to t ell the story of the two petty 
ihieves who had been jailed together. One had been ch~rged with steal
ng a cow and the other, a typical Irish mick, with the larceny of a 
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watch that did not belong to him. In an attempt to light en their con
f1n 8ment, the form er jokingly rsk 0d the .Irish watch-thief a question. 

He says, 11 Wh4t time is 1 t P ::i.t? 11 

And Pat answer ed, 11 Sure c":tnd 1 t ' s milkin' time . 11 

But joking or not, milking tim e is a time of profit and pln~sure 
on thousands of Iowa f arms . 

- - -- .., - -
STATE CHEiviIST AJ. WASHii\JGTON 

MR. E. L. REDFERN SERVES ON' NATIONAL STANDARD COiviMITTEE 
• 

rAr. E .. L. Redfern, Chi ef Chemist for the Depar·tmer1t of Agriculture , 
spent l Qst week in Washington a s a memb er of the Standard Committee . 

The me et ing 1v12-. s h eld for the purpose of f ix1ng standards fo1· 
v~rious foods for the guidance of the Federa l Food and Drug Adminis
tratio11 in enforcing the Federal Food and Drug Law and the foorl law 
enforcing officials of the various stat es. St a.r1dards are nec es sary 
in the enforcement of these laws. This committee is made up of nine 
members , three from the Bure au of Chc~istry, Unit ed States Department 
of Agriculture, thre e from the Associa tion of Offici~l Agricultura l 
Chemists and three from the Ncltio11al As s ocia tion of Food Of'ficials. 
Star1dards were cons idered for molas c•-3s , cream cheese , froz en eggs and 
fruit beverages. This committe e opvrat es prim~rily for the interests 
of the consumer· so &.s to insur·e him agalnst mis oru.nded F.r1d adultera t ed 
foods . 

- - - - - -
NEW IOWA t~OVIES CO1'JTE}v'{PLATED 

GRASSHOPPERS AND DAIRYING REELS BEI1~G MADE 

Two educ~tional movi 2s ~r e in the orocess of production i n Iowa 
by cooperation between the Department o~ Agriculture and H. L. looser 
who is in charge of visuRl instruction a t Iowa Sta te ColleJ0 . One on 
grasshoppers will show the various typ cl a of damage , the life history 
of that insect and var ious methods of control. Many of these pictures 

1 were tA.ken in Ida, Woodbury , Clarke and, Unior1 Cotlnties and much work 
was spent on their production . Dr. Carl J. Drake , St ~te Entofu Jlogist, 
was in charge of this vvork. 

The movie of the Dairy I ndustry of the State is b~lng pho~ ogr aphed 
and produc~d in cooper~tion with Ernest M. Wright, Field Secre~ary of 
the State Dairy Ass c,cia tion. It will ir1clude pictures t &.ken ir1 t.ne 
DRiry Industry Building at Iowa St a t e College, on the College Dairy 
Fc:trm, in various Iowa c1~e amer·i e s :;;;.nd on Iovv,-:t da iry f a rms. Wher: com~ 
~leted the films v,111 be 9..v2.ilable to county agents , Smi th-Hugr1e s 

eachers , farm organizations and othr rs int er es t ed. ln _~~riculture. 

- - - - - -
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WATERLOO NATIONAL BELGIAN HORSE SHOW 

• --Harry D. Linn 

The 1936 National Belgian Horse Show held at Waterloo, Iowa, 
during the past we'ek will long be remembered by horsemen as ,thP 
largest and strongest in history. 

According to Professor R. B. Oooley of Purdue University, who 
acted as judge, the competition was of higher quality than at any 
other show in which he has served as judge. 

The number of new exhib1 tors a.t this show only reflects the 
gr·owing interest, among farmers, in good draft horses. For·ty-seven 
exhibitors were listed in the three large draft horse barns of the 
show. 

Interest in buying was very noticeable this year with a good 
number of sales reported, including those made by C. G. Goode & Son 
of Ogden, Iowa, Safley Brothers of Bedford, Weibke Brotners of GreeneJ 
and Dygert Brothers of Manchester. 

The 4-H Colt Club show of Belgian yearlings was strong t1is year 
with Donald Schneckloth of Davenport running away with all hor101·s , 
closely followed by Willard McClanahan of Bondurant. 

The sensation of this year's sho\1 was ten year old Dona ld Luellen 
of Minburn, the youngest exnioitor of Belgians. This boy's skill and 
deportment in the ba rns and show ring were quickly noticed and envied 
by all present. 

-- ... - - - -
SHEEP SCAB UNDER CONTROL -

DR. SEIDELL REPORTS CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN EFFECTIVE 
' 

The sheep scab situa tion in Iowa is rapidly clearing up and at 
this time there are not over t en bb.nd.s of knowrl i11fected sheep in the 
State. This has been due to the str~ 1gent regulations Iowa has placed 

·upon the importation of feeding lamb ~ as well tts breedi11g sheep, along 
With a farm to farm inspection of a ~ 1. sheep iri the followi 11g northwest 
counties where the heavy infection ~xist ed: Lyon, Osceola, Dickinson, 

'Emmet, Palo Alto, Clay, O'Brien, Si ~x, Plymouth, Cherokee, Buena 1
Tista., Pocahontas, Woodbury, Ida, and Monona, as v1ell as consider8.ble 

work in adjoining counties and various counties throughout the state 
where some infection was known to exist. All infected bands we~e im
mediately placed under quarantine e~d required to be d~pped at least 
twice under the supervision of a Stat e or Federa l veterinarian. The 
dippings were made at ten to fourteen day intervals. All sheep, im
mediately following the first dipping, were required to be plgced in 
clean pasture~ av,ay from infect ed lots and the infected lots req,1ired 
to be cleaned and disinfected. 

In the hundreds of infected bands that have been dippld this past 
summer under the supervision of the State and Federa l vet erinarians, 
Qpon r~inspection, only five bands showed that they had not cleared 
Qp and it has been some time since reports have been recei ved from the 
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Sioux City market that they have received sheep infected with scabies 
fro~ · the State of Iowa, and there have 011ly been two reports from the 
Omaha market and one f rom St . Joseph, Missouri , within the last sixty 
d~ys. 

, 

Permits have been granted for the shipment of undipped sheep 
from States where scabies has not existed for a period of tw elve 
months providing the shipment is made in cleaned and disinfected cars 
and that the sheep be unloaded for feed and water in clean yards set 
apart for sheep originating from such areas. Sheep , originating from 
States where infection is known to exist , if not accompanied by an of
ficial health certificate showing that the sheep were dipped under 
State or Federal superv : oion within ten days prior to date of shipment 
have been required to be so routed as to be dipped under· Feder· ..... l super
vision before entering the State of Iowa or lea ving the Sioux City 
market. 

Now that Iowa is practically cleared of sheep scabi es , i t ls the 
intention of the Iowa Department of Agriculture to see that it is kept 
that way and to maintain a constant reinspection of the sheep on 
previously infected premises as well as a close inspection of sheep 
entering the State for feeding purposes under quarantine during the 
winter months of this year . 

HORTICULTURAL NEvv·s NOTES 

The Seventy-First Annual Meeting of the Iowa State Horticultural 
Society will be held in Memorial Union, Io~a State College, Ames, Iowa ✓ 
November 11, 12 and 13, 1936 . The folloTiing affiliated societies or 
divisions of the Stat e Society will also hold their annual meetings at 
Ames. 

The Iowa Fruit Growers ' Association in room 206, Memorial Union , 
November 11, 12 and 13, 1936 . 

The Iowa Beekeepers' Association in room 232, Memorial Union , 
November 11, 12 and 13 , 1936. 

The Federated Garden Clubs of Iowa in Great Hall , Memorial Union, 
1 November 11, 12 and 13, 1936. 

The Society of Iowa Florists will hold its annual meeting in Agri 
cultural Assembly , Iov,a State College on November 13 , 1936. 

The Little Mid-West Student Horticultural Exposi t ion will b~ he ld 
in McKay Auditorium , Iowa State College, Ames, on November 13, 14 and 
15, 1936. This will be a wonderful horticultural show staged by the 
horticultural students of Iowa State College. 

Another attractive feature of these mee tings will be the Christma s 
exhibits staged in the Men ' s Lounge, Memorial Union , by the Federated 
Garden Clubs of Iowa. 
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Ever·yone interested in any phase of horticulture should m~ke every 
effort possible to attend these meetings to be held at Ames, Nov ember 
11, 12 and 13, 1936. Speakers of n&tion&l reputation will be present. 

1 r~any P.roblems due to di-•outh, winter injury, etc., v1ill be discussed 
at these meetings. , We ar·e happy to report that the horticultural in
come for Iowa during this drouth year of 1936 is, we believe, bett er 
than th~t in the drouth year of 1934. Prices are much better and the 
demand good. Fall rains have revived our lawns and vege t a tion of all 
kinds and we should all be thE.Lnkful th,,,,t vve ar c 11 ving in a st a te like 
Iov,a which can revive so r apidly after such a severe drouth. 

Every honey producer in the State of Iowa is keenly interested 1n 
the research work which is being conducted at the Pellett Gardens, 
Atlantic, Iowa on variation in resistance to disease. Many producers 
have coopera t ed in this project and have made possible some of the 
results which have been obtained. Every producer realizes thctt disease 
ia the outstanding handicap to honey production and if a stra in resis
tant to disease could be established it would revolutionize honey pro
duction. This work has been under the direction of Dr. O. w. Park 
of the Iowa Experiment Station in a cooperative agreement with the 
Iowa Experiment St i tion, the Agricul tura l Extension Service and the 
American Bee Journal, Hamilton, Illinois. The r esults of the first 
season's work have been published in the Report of the Ste.t e Apiarist 
for 1935. This publication is free and available upon request. The 
results of the present sea son have exceeded the fondest expectations 
of those immediately associated with the project. The results of this 
season's work will be o~tained for the first time to honey producers 
at the Annual Meeting of the Iowa Be6keepers' Association and Short 
~ourse for beekeepers held at Ames on November 11, 12 and 13, 1936. 
Every honey producer is invited to att end these sessions. The ;)rogram 
Will be sent to anyone upon request. 

--R. S. Herrick, Secretary-Treasurer 
Iowa State Horticultural Society 

and 

F. B. Paddock, State Apiarist 

-------
Farm machinery which must remain outside during the winter, and 

,?ther times of the year when not in use, may be protected from rust 
by applying a heavy coat of cheap black axle grease to metal parts. 
A coat of paint will prevent wood rot. 

- -- - - - .. 
One gallon of milk is equal to one pound of dried buttermilk or 

driad skimmilk in the poultry ration. 

- - - - -- --
World wheat product1011 , excluding Russia and China, is now estima

ted at about 3,444,000,000 bushels, a decrease of about 110,000,000 
bushels under last year. 

. . 
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October 8, 1936 

TO ALL LICENSED POULTRY DEALERS: 

The attention of this Department has been called to the 
fact that many poultry dealers are not adhering to Section 
3112-b4 of the Poultry Law, which reads as follows: 

"RECORD REQUIRED. Each licensee shall keep such records 
as the Department of Agriculture shall require, as to 
date of purchase, name and residence of seller and num
ber and description of such poultry or domestic fowls 
purchased from the producer." 

According to this Law it is necessary that all poultry 
buyers keep a record of poultry purchased in the following 
manner : 

1. Date of Purchase 
2. Name of party bought from 
3. Address of party bought from 
4. Number of birds 
5. Sex of birds 
6. Breed of birds 
7. License number of vehicle in which poultry was 

transported 

This record furnishes a means of determining the right
ful owner of poultry in case of theft or other discrepancy. 
All such information is accessible to our state inspectors 
as well as to other public officials. 

There has been about six thousand head of poultry stolen 
during the current year, and this Department and the State 
Bureau or Investigation intend to make a concerted drive 
against this practice. One important way of assisting us in 
this effort will be the keeping of accurate records of all 
poultry purchased. 

Secreta y of Agricult e Chief 

~\ 

. . 
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CORN HUSKING STARTS EARLY 

First Killing Frost October 2. 

Page 10 

Corn husking began the past week in the dri er southern and 
western counties where there was any to husk , according to r eports 
received by tl1e Weather & Crop Bureau of the Iowa Department of 
Agriculture . Some new corn has alr~ady gone to market withroisture 
content low enough to grade No. 4 and a little No. 2 . Some corn 
is being cribbed. Yields of 1 to 5 bushels per acre are reported 
and up to 20 bushels. 

The first killing frost of the s eason was rather general in 
the northeast counties on the moTning of October 2 and locally 
heavy to killing frosts were report ed in the nortl1 central and east 
central portions of the State. Occasional light frosts were 
reported in o,:;her sections . The dar,:1age by frost arnounted to little, 
because most veget ~t i on had passed the stage where damage was 
possible. Practically all of the corn is safe from frost . Reports 
from 983 r eporters of t11e combined Federal-State Crop Reporting 
Service, showed that on October 1, 85% of the corn was safe . Of 
course, a severe freeze would i njure corn for SPed, especi ally 
where rather moist. Seed corn saving continued this week and many 
localities already report an adequate amount for the 1937 crop. 
Some soy beans, tomatoes, potatGes, 1nelons and 12.te garden truck 
were da~aged. Where untouched by frost, tomatoes are now yielding 
the best of the season. 

Winter wheat seeding continued act ively in the southern and 
particularly the southwestern counties with further indications of 
a material increase i n acreage . Early seeded wheat and rye is 
4 inches or more high and some wheat is believed to be making too 
rapid gro,.vth for be s t results. Fall plowing went forw ;:. rd rapidly 
this week. 

Alfalfa and soy bean cutting for hay was active but consider
able difficulty wes experienced in curing on account of rains in 
the eastern counties . Fall seeded ti~othy and alfalfa are making 
a fine growth . 

Though the rai!1fe-.ll of October averaged nearly t,llfice the 
normal, there is still need for more r &in in the extreme western 
counties where much water hauling is still necessary for livestock. 
Hog cholera has again become troublesome in many localities over 
the State. 

- - - - - - - - -

... 
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I r 
Just this mo~ning I noticed in one of the papers on my desk a 

little squib about a young man and a fair young lady who had just 
finished a long, sweet kiss. When the embrace was over the young man 
said, "I'll be frank with you. You're not the first girl I ever kissed. 11 

11 And I' 11 be frank v-11 th you, too, 11 she answered, nyou ' ve got a lot 
to learn. 11 

Well, haven't most of us? Personally, I never realize how 
I know until I start thinking about our farm and land probl ems . 
know they weren't al\vays so complicated, but they are now. 

little 
We 

When the first American colonists landed at Jamestqwn, back in 
1607, they fell heir to one of the richest lands in all the world. 
Its fertile acres gave them the opportunity to achieve individual , 
economic independence , and on this basis to found a new system of 
po1itical liberty. A great, vast forest extended from the Atlantic 
to the Mississippi. Beyond the Fathers of Waters lay great prairies 
where centuries of growing grass had built up a ri ch , black earth, un
equal l ed anywhere in the universe . Then came the higher , drier area 
which they knew only as the great plains and fi11aJ.ly the Rocky Moun
tains and the Pacific Coast with its forests and undr eamed of stores 
of mineral wealth. 

Soil , grass, timber and minerals--all in vast, rich quantities-
and it was on these natural elements that our pioneer forefathers 
reared the economic structure of our great new country. 

During the three hundred years since Jamestown, s everal hundred 
million people have wrested a living from the two billion acres of 
America's land. To ma~e way for the wes tward spr ead of farms and 
cities almost half of that original forest land has been cleared . 
Corn, cotton, tobacco and grains have flourished where once only vir
gin timber stood; and cattle have graz ed and are now being fatt ened 
whe r e once the buffalo roamed unmolested. 

The richest farming a r ea in the world has grown up in the fertil e 
valley of the Mis sissippi and its tributaries. Even the dry lands of 

1 the Great Plains have been put to wheat-farming and cattle-ranching, 
and irrigat ion projects have made even the desert bloom. 

Today, 987,000,000 acres or nearly half of all America's land is 
in farms. Of this farm land 413,000,000 acres are in crops, the balance 
in pasture, woodland and waste. Then America has 615,000,000 acres of 
land in forests or burned-over or cut-over areas, and some 329,000, 000 
acres in grain land, chiefly in the dry ranges of the west. Cities, 
roads, parks, etc., occupy 53, 000 ,000 acres and the 77,000 acres that 
remain are practically worthless being largely, deserts, mountains or 
swamps. 

These figur es list not comparisons nor details of differ ence . For 
instance, they do not distinguish the difference between the exhausted 

.. 
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soil ~f the Piedmont district and the rich, black soil of Iowa. But 
an understanding of such differences are.necessary to understand our 

1 

present fa:rm problems. 

For instance, · a recent national eurvey showed that there were 
about 650,000 farms totaling about 100,000,000 acres on which 1t seems 
imposslble_ -to raise crops at a prof! t. The land is el ther too poor or 
the annual rainfall 1s insufficient. 

Located on these farms are many of the 1,000,000 farm families who 
have been on relief. Many have never been and never will be self
supporting. That is one of our tragic modern farm problems. 

Other types of land offer similar problems, We have spoken of 
timber l~nds, yet these vary from V1Pg1I1, untouched timber to waste 
areas devastated by fire and equally wasteful lumbering. Such areas, 
once ruthlessly explo1tea, have practically no economic value and can 
only be reclaimed at heavy expense. 

Our grassland, too, should be protected against abuse and misuse. 
On its survival depends the future of our cattle industry, ye t thous~nds 
of acres have been over-grazed and today pr·oduce 11 ttle ·out Russian 
Thistle and sa~e brush. Thus these acre s become a detriment to our 
American citizenry. 

American history has been written around its land settlement, its 
development of our resources and our exploitations of much of our rich 
heritage, America had been largely developed by European immigrants. 
Their centuries of working on limit ed art:.;aS had taught t t1em to conserve 
and protect their soil and timber. Our first colonists brought that 
careful, hard-won knowledge to the New world. But he r e , they were 
faced with an abundance of land ~uch as they had never ba~ore known and 
so tney soon lost interest in those wise princtples of a1;ricul ture and 
forestry. So when their first lands ~·{hich produced bounr · . .f J l yields 
of tobacco, became weak and exhausted through lack of p:i."' Cc-e ':"' care, they 
simply moved on to fr esher fields leaving the old to be ~~r·' a imed by 
the wilderness. Within a hundred years., the pressure of e:,.,J.J:3. -lsted land 
was beginning to be felt in Virginia and Maryland. B~fore another cen
tury, the cry for new land became desperate. All demaniad the opening 

· of nev, western lands for settlement. England's l"'efusal of this demand 
Was one of the causes that brought the colonies into war with the 
Mother country. 

Immediately after that war, the land west of the Alleghenies was 
opened and the second great period of American colonization was begun. 
Fro~tieramen wound their ways through mountain gaps in tho wake of 
Daniel Boone and similar hardy spirits, settled along the heavily tim
bered la.ride, w~shed by the Ohio River, and began to cl&ar the forests. 
Tho11sands or other ta.rm famj lies followed and a.a the epr(?ad westw~d 
continued, laws were enacted to make it eaBy to~ an individual to ac
quire a home 1n the new public domain. 

1 The Homestead Act of 1862 met that clamour of the land-hungry, as 
t Permitted any head of a family to settle, free of charge, on 160 

acres of public land. With such 11oeral provisions the area west of 
{he Missouri was also settled and marked the third great era of American 

and settlement. 
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The fourth and last great farm movement took place in our own 
time. During and under the pressure of a World War inflation and its 
resulting high prices for food products,· new labor-saving farm machin
ery was produced and started large scale cultivation of semi - arid lands 
too dry for other· atyles of farming. After the war that tide of settle
ment continued into this area, despite an increasing grain surplus and 
a decreasing price scale. Like our whole agricultural story, of which 
it is only a chapter , this movement of the 1920 1 s was both good and 
bad. Where water was plentiful, prosperous farm communities were es
tablished and where not, grim failure only resulted. 

This three-century struggle of America with a new wildness has, 
at least, partly determined our attitude towards our natural r es ources. 
To these early pioneers the idea that some day there might not be 
enough land for everybody, was crazy and absurd. They felt and said, 
"there will be land here for the hundredth and the thousandth gener
ation. 11 

To them the forest was a bitter enemy . It had to be d es troyed 
before they could work t .he f a rms that viJould make themselves comfortable 
and independent. They honestly believed our l and and for est resources 
to be endless. 

But we are now becoming aware of the destruction of our land and 
the heavy human costs, in poverty and despair entailed by that policy, 
by the settlement of poor land, by the exhaustion of our soil and by 
the despoiling of our forests. Today, we stand ~urdened with the 

~onomic and_ social miseri es occasioned oy tnose first careless con
querors of the American land. 

Misused farm lands, dramatically illustrated by the great dust 
storms of 1934 which swept from the Great Plains to the Atlantic sea
board, are costly. Unproductive land, or as it is sometimes called, 
submarginal land, is economically expens ive. Farmers on such land find 
it impossible to support themselves . Obviously, they can oay no taxes. 
But they must be provided with roads, schools and in most cases some 
form of poor-relief. Such essentials of service ha ve brought some 
county governments to the point of bankruptcy. 

A striking example of these excessive costs due to settlement on 
poor land can be found in the Great Plains region. Continued droughts 
have made that land largely useless for farming. At first, the poverty-

, stricken farm families were cared for by their county. Then outside 
agencies such as the Red Cross had to be called in when the burden be
came too heavy for the local set - up. Finally the government was forced 
to come into the picture and it is estimated that since 1930, approxi
mately $7,000,000 has been spent in just three counties in one state 
in this area . And this money has not been spent in a constructive way. 
It has only kept the people alive in their hopeless struggle against 
overwhelming natural forc es. Lack of rainfall makes this l and unfit 
for farming. Grazing i s the sole use to which it can profitably be 
put. The only permanent solution is to r e turn this area into a cattle 
range. 

Higher taxes are always the dollar and cents cost of l and misuse. 
But other costs are human suffering and social decay and these are 

... 
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far more serious and abiding th1n a r e taxes . 

Le t me quo t e some figure s . In 1900 a lmost 1, 000 , 000 f ~rm f u~ilies 
--15 per cent of all Americ~n f arm~rs--re c eived an annual income p ~r 
family of l es s than $400.00. Not $400. 00 in c&sh. But $400 . 00 in
cluding the value of all products of thG f arm wheth~r sold or consumed 
at home . Thos e are cold figur es . They do not give you the picture of 
the condition of these five millions of our peopl es . They live in 
sh&cks tha t rival the worse of our city slums. Bitter, grinding pover
ty t akes its h eavy toll in dis eas e and ignor~nc e . This does not square 
with our ideas of fr ee and independent Americ£n f armers . 

Poverty , disea s e , ignoranc e , suffering, unnecebsary taxes--these 
things vie all want to elimir1at e . And if we a1·e to do so it seems neces
sary tha t we must end l and misus ~ and teach types of agr iculture more 
suit~ble to our pr e s ent f arm picture . 

What will be the answer? How can we solve these problems? Ye t 
agriculture must answer if we are to survive as independent farmers 
and if we are to maint a in Amer·ican standards of living on the f a rms 
of America. 

- - - - .... -
HOG CHOLERA ',¥AF.NING 

Farmers are being caut i oned by lives tock authorities this f all to 
go slowly in turning hogs into cornfields, or a llowing them to gorge 
on soft corn, according to a speci al warning i ssued today by Dr. H. A. 
Seidell , State Veterinarian. 

"Gorging on soft corn does not cause hog cholera , as many fa1.,m ers 
believe ., 11 the warning sta tes . "But the sudden change in diet sometimes 
results in digestive upsets wnich predi spose to i nfection with hog 
cholera virus. Also, when .ne1·ds are roaming the cornfi eJ.ds , farrners 
cannot det ect sick pigs as qu ickly a s \Vhe r1 they are confined to lots. 
Hence, the disease may n1ake great hE,adv.,ay before it is detect ed. 11 

"The prevalence of hog chol er a in many states this :fal l calls for 
redoubled precautions agalnst the d isease ," the sta t e veterinarian's 
off ice d eclares . 

uThe only safe policy is to have ho6 s immuniz ed agai r1st cholera 
before ar1 outbr eak occur·s . Anticipated high pr)ices for sv1ine next spring 
make this policy doubly import ant this J~ aa.r. 11 

----- --
Ray Murre .. y, Iowa Ste.te Sf: cretar·y of Agriculture , has be en named 

as a National speaker by the D&mocratic National Committ ee . His first 
assignmtnt was fill 6d Saturday , October 10 , a t Clay Center, Kansas 
Where he and Ivir· . EdvJard G. Dunn, also of I ovva , spoke to several 
thousand Kansas farmers. 

.. - - - - -
• 
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STATE C.QtJNCIL RECOMLIENDS ~10RATORIUM BE EXTENDED 

The need for the extension of the Iowa Moratorium Law was unamious-
• 

ly voiced by the members of the Iowa Farm Debt Advisory Council today 

' at its regular monthly meeting in Des Moines. The committee not only 

expressed the need for extending the present law, but recomm e11d ed. that 

amendments be added to the present law, which would permit those under 

the moratorium to continue the profitable operation of their farms, yet 

p1·otect the ir creditors and ev entually pay out . 

"During the tvvel ve months' period ending September 30, 1936, 1984 

farm debt cases were adjusted in the Stat e of Iowa, through the co

operative effort of tne voluntary State and County Farm Deot Adjustment 

Committees and the Resettlernent Administration, 11 it 'vVo.s reported by 

State Farm Debt Advisory Committee Chairman, Ray Murray. Over 

$27d,O00 . OO in taxes were paid into tn~ county treasur·ies in the 

State of Iowa as a r esult of the debt ad justment cases settled during 

that period, Mr. Murray explained . 

11 All of these cases were adjusted voluntarily by the farmers and 

their creditors 11 , N1r. I\Jfurray explained . 11 Far·mei s who vver·2 burdened 

by debts beyond their ability to pay presented their cas es to their 

County Farm Debt Adjustment Committees. These bodies cooperat ed by 

. getting debtors and creditors toge tner and assisting them in working 

out adjustments. ti 

Mr. Murray emphasiz ed tha t neither tne Committe~s nor the Resettle

ment Administration attempted to effect arbitrary adjust~~nts . They 

onlv assisted farmers and creditors in an attempt to solve a common 

Problem . He also said that creditors have shown as much ~agerness 

as have the farmers to effect settlements. 

- - - - - -
STATE HUSKI NG CONTEST NOVE~BER 5--The 1936 Iowa State Corn

huski11g Contest will oe hc;ld on the Hera.Id Gravert f arm, three miles 
. north of Newhall in Benton County on Thu1·sd[;.y, November 5 . Albert 
Stuart of Newhall will ac t as g8ner~l chairman of th~ comrnittees in 
charge of arrangements . 
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SUlvli"i.ARY OF WORK OF THE DEP iiF~T1~Si\jT FOR 
• 

SEPTEl,,1BER 1936 

No . of I nspections Made Expense 

-------------- ----------------- ----· 

Murphy 
Peckham 
Casey 
Skott 
Horstman 
Butler 
Dustman 
Kline 
Rowe 
Jamison 
Grant 
1!adsen 
Thoma 
Martin 
Dorweiler 
Barry 
Kelly 
Hand 
Beaty 
Kerwin 
Locker 
Romano 

*O ' Neill 
*Felder 

· 1~Carlin 
*Plumb 

1 
*Deering 

·*Rank 
'*Brown 
'*Ebert 

Sept . 
1935 

550 
641 
554 
383 
427 
289 
558 
99 

225 
227 
654 
579 
361 
545 
623 
594 
306 
251 
221 
556 
436 
338 

483 
282 
536 
682 
416 

208 
- --
---

Sept. Ti me 
1936 Credits 

602 
627 
742 
427 
371 
517 
726 
606 
465 
420 
695 
819 
301 
364 
386 
692 
571 
271 
610 
642 
594 
889 

358 
350 
266 
340 
537 

238 
170 
1 34 

0 
4½ 
1 
2 
Q 

0 
4 
4 
2¼ 
0 
1~ 
3 
3 
0 
3 
0 
3 

12 
3 

3 
0 

1 
0 
5 

15 
0 

6 
1 
1 

l. 
2 

Murphy 
Peckham 
Casey 
Skott 
Hor stman 
Butler· 
Dustman 
Kl i ne 
Rowe 
J amison 
Grant 
Madsen 
Thoma 
lviartin 
Dorvveiler 
Barry 
Kelly 
Hand 
Beaty 
Kerwiri 
Lock~r 
Romano 

*O' Neill 
*Felder 
*Carlin 
~~P lumb 
, neeri11g 

**Rank 
**Brown 
* ➔l-Ebert 

TOTALS 12, 024 1 4 , 7 30 78¾ 

*Restaur ant Inspector s 
1 Heavy Scale Inspectors 

All others are D&iry and Food I nspectors 

Monthly Fees 
Expense Collected 

$ 52 . 43 
65 . 45 
64 . 84 
63 . 03 
34 . 74 
70.62 
50 . 35 
58 . 19 
57 . 56 
56.04 
46.87 
47 . 49 
49.47 
55.63 
58.65 
48 . 15 
51.86 

142 . 37 
45 .37 
37 . 92 
42 . 98 
37 . 07 

72.22 
44 . 55 
57 . 31 
39 . 18 
68 . 19 

82 . 40 
108.62 
109 . 01 

$ 165 . 35 
460 . 20 
281 . 81 

94 . 25 
263. 53 
314 . 98 
113.99 
268 . 33 
395.01 
414 . 18 
329 . 55 
343 .. 91 
451,,16 
176.01 
168 . 07 
131 . 36 

94 . 95 
62 . 24 

150 . 19 
525 . 29 
292 . 30 
114.17 

400.00 
437 . 00 
267 . 00 
243 . 00 
377 . 00 

312 . 00 
279. 00 
238 . 00 -

... 
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MAIN.I'ENANC"!..; REPORT OF 34 Q.:'.RS 01?::R.M.TED BY TI:E DEF ;.R 'Th~E!-JT OF A.GRI C'GLTURE FOR 'IF..E 1 .. 0!-JTR OF SEPT • 1.~;::;5 

P.nRTS TIRES i.ISC. 

NAME OIL GAS L;'i.BOR TUBES D:CPREC. EXPENSE 

Murphy .90 15.11 15 .00 
Peckham 1.50 1 7 .61 5.35 .50 15. 00 1.50 
Casey 1.10 22 . 06 5 .69 .50 15.00 5.55 
S~{ott 1.00 18 . 22 6.85 10.85 15.00 
Eorstman 1.10 14. 00 

' 
15. 00 3.00 

Butler 1.50 23 .57 23.41 1.5. 00 1.00 
Dus truen 1. 70 20 . 88 15. 00 2 .25 
Kline l.75 19.33 5.90 1 7.87 15. 00 1.00 
Ro' .. 'e 1.00 22 . 74 18.98 15 . 00 1. 75 
Jamison l.90 21.90 6 .37 19 .49 15.00 1.56 
Grcnt .32 20.88 2 . 64 1.30 15 .00 
M,:.dsen 1.10 17.25 3.67 .35 15 . 00 
Thoma 1.30 18 . 53 1.20 15.00 1.50 
Mc.rt in 2.00 23.33 2 .13 1.15 15 . 00 
Dorv1eiler 1.00 23 .31 .50 15.00 
Be.r:ry 1.00 12.60 5.45 .. 15.00 
Kelly .10 13.19 3.92 15.00 1.00 
Htu1d 1.50 20 . 72 77.40 18.48 1 5.00 
Beaty 1.55 15 .96 2 .75 . 50 15 . 00 
Kerwin 1.90 19.50 1.67 1.00 15.00 1. 75 
Locker 1.10 21.33 15.00 5.75 
Romano 1.00 15.80 9.19 1.00 15.00 3.50 
O'Neill 1.00 25.29 .50 15. 00 4.EO 
F0ldt::r 1.00 35 .05 9.50 36.96 15.00 
Deering .40 27.59 8.80 9.18 15.00 
Plumb .60 9.89 15.00 .75 
Carlin 1.30 14.94 5.96 15.00 
lvlurray 2.77 46 . 86 .50 15.00 1.00 
Bogle .30 19 .19 3.02 15.00 
Grey 1.83 21.18 1.30 1.35 ' 15.00 2.71 
Aaberg 2.1 0 22 . 50 6.28 36.54 15.00 
Rank 2 . 80 42.51 2.42 30 . 00 1.50 
Ebert 3 .07 42.61 1. 22 2 . 00 30.00 2 . 26 
BrovJU . 21 31.89 12.61 1.60 30.00 2.50 

T0T~'\L 44.70 757.32 214.70 181.10 555.00 46 . 33 
Aver age cost for Fords & Chevro l et - . 021 
1~verace cost for Ford Trucks - . 027 

, 

TOT iJ.. t:ILES COST 
EXPENSE TRAVEL IvIILE 

31.01 1973 .015 
41.46 2135 .019 
49.90 2340 .021 
51.92 2236 .023 
33.10 1464 .022 
64.48 3248 .019 
39.83 2795 _ .014 
60.85 2270 .026 
59 .47 22?3 .026 
66.22 2380 .02'7 
40.14 2289 .017 
37 . 37 2225 .016 
37 .53 2236 .016 
43.61 1 795 .024 
39.81 2175 .018 
34.05 1303 .026 
33.21 1576 .oa 

133.10 2497 . 053 
35. 76 1942 .018 
40.82 224·4 .018 • 
43.18 2573 .016 
45 .49 1914 .023 
46 . 29 2790 .016 
97 . 51 373? .026 
60.97 2730 .022 
26 . 24 1329 .019 
37 .20 2162 .017 
66.13 5383 .012 
37 .51 2300 .016 
43.3? 2143 .020 
82 .42 2525 .032 
79.23 3026 .026 
81.16 2844 .028 
78.81 2765 .028 

1799 .15 81,637 .022 
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TYPES OF INSPECTION CLASSIFICATION OF FEES 

Grocery 
Meat Market 
Canni i1g Factory 
Bakery 
Slaughter House 
Restaurant 
Coal Dealer 
Public Toilets 
Feed Store 
Ice Cream Factory 
Creamery 
Milk Distributor 
Farm Dairy 
Confectionery 
Whlse. Groc. & Frt. 
Seed Dealer 
Bottling Works 
Cream Station 
Produce 
lvLi.scellane ous 
Hotels 
l{ender ing Plants 
Investigations 
Fair Stands 
Soda Fountains 
Cold Storage 
Mattress Factory 
Oil 
Cream Rout e Vehicle 
Fruit Stands 
Penny Slot Scales 
Wagon Scales 
Count er Seales 
Platform Scales 
Cream Test Scales 

, Ga.s Pumps 
~Aeasures 

TOTALS 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Credits 
Meetings Att ended 
Samples Collec t ed 
Samples Test ed 
Prosecutions 
E:xamina ti ons 
Sediment Pads Ex. 
Cans Cream Ex. 
Cream Cans Ex . 

1,238 
950 

42 
69 
82 

698 
8 

291 
401 

91 
296 
687 
145 
156 

20 
24 
16 

734 
1,176 

910 
113 

15 
282 

2,326 
104 
18 

7 
475 
1 44 

32 
119 
363 

1, 019 
703 
310 
625 

41 

14,?30 

79.a 
4 

30 
454 
543 

26 
165 

2 ,493 
1, 083 

719 

Oil Insp~ction Fees 
Sanit ary Law Licenses 
Babcock Test Licens es 
Egg Dealers Licenses 
Poultry Buyers Lie. 
Scale Tag Licens es 
Scale Inspection Fees 
Inspection Tag Fees 
Milk Dealers Licenses 
Gasoline Pump Licenses · 
Cream Gr&ders Licenses 
Cream Station Lic ense s 
Cream Truck Licenses 
Creamery Licenses 
Oleomargarine Tax 
Hotel Transf er Fees 
Hotel Lic enses 
Fair Restaurant Lie. 
Restaur ant Licenses 
Cornmercial Feeds Fees 
Gasoline Test Fees 
Feedstuffs Analysis Fees 
Seed Analysis Fees 
Lime Analysis Fees 
Rendering Plant Lie. 
Cold Storage Licenses 
Commercial Fertilizer Lie. 
Ve t erinary Fees 

$1,600 .60 
1,524,00 

477]50 
106.00 
66.00 

246.00 
903.00 

2.,827.50 
345.00 

3,750.00 
142.00 

23.00 
98.00 
36.00 

34, 024 .45 
5.00 

228.00 
1,185.00 

588.00 
96.50 
6.00 

13.00 
6.50 
2 . 00 

50.0u 
125.00 

20 . 00 
430.00 

TOTAL $_48,924 . 0 5 

REPORT OF LABORATORY 

Milk & Cream 
Ic e Cream 
Bacteriological 
Butter 
Miscellaneous 
Feeds 
Seeds 
Gasoline 

99 
20 
22 
40 
43 
43 

9 
344 
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Our cover this week is dedicated to a great Iowa Champi0n who, I 
believe, has every right to be .known as the World's greatest athlete. 
And I say that with an honest and admiring appreciation of the Babe 
Ruths, Jim Thorpes, Jack Den1pseys, Jesse Owens, Bill Tildens, Red 
Granges, Frank Gotches and all the other great baseball and football 
players, the tennis and golf champions, the wrestlers, boxers, weight 
and track men and all devotees of speed and strength that America bas 
produced in the past or present. 

All these are great sports and have produced tneir many deserving 
wearers of the laurel wreath but to me corn husking is a sport and an 
athletic event that surpasses them all. 

Personally, I have been a semi-pro baseball player. I have also 
played a little football and oasket'ball, have done a little running, 
wrestling and boxing, so I feel that I know a little something about 
these things gained from actual experience. 

Being a Winnebago County farmer I have also husked considerable 
corn by hand and I want to say to you, in all seriousness, that to be 
able to husk corn at the rate of over one hundred bushels per day, 
requires more force and drive than football, more speed than basket
ball, more coordination of brain and muscle than baseball, more punch 
and power than boxing and more stamina than wrestling. 

Then, too, baseball has its ins and outs with suosequent r est 
periods; basketball and football haye their' rept period<., ·during · halve s 
and quarters; boxers go for three minutes and then rest for one minute 
between rounds. Wrestling is seldom continued over thirty minutes 
when on the square but a husking contest ext ends for eighty minutes 
of concentrated speed, stress and stamina. Moreover, there is some
thing practical, yes, and beautiful too, about the process of gleaning 
the great yellow ears of corn and with easy, untiring grace flipping 
them out of their close, brown husks into the wagon in an ever-growing 
pile of glittering gold. And so to me, corn husking is the world's 
premler1 sport and Elmer Carlson, our national champion, the world's 
greatest athlete. And it seems that I am not alone in the belief. 

It is not un~sual to gather fifty to one hundred thousand fellow 
believers at a state or national husking contest and when we stop to 
consider that these meets are held out in the country far from our 
great centers of population, staged in an open field rather than a 
sheltered stadium, the size of these crowds indicates an interest tha t 
compares very favorably with the fan attendance at our biggest coll ege 
football games, or even the world series in America's national pastime. 

Will 
made 

Yes, husking is a great sport and Elmer Carlson is a great athlete, 
any of this year· 1 s cont estants equa l or appr~ach his great record 
at the national contest l a st year? 

About a year ago Ray Anderson, the t &l ented and likeable farm 
editor of the Cedar Rapids Globe Gazett e , published a short poem by 
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an unknown author in his column enti tlsd, "Fence Drift, " that I vvant 
to r~peat for you ; 

• 

Slashing hook and flinging hand 

Reap the products of the land; 

Here are athletes bred to toil 

Here are giants of the soil, 

Yank, flip, bang ! 

Rustle, hustle, peg ' em in, 

Sweating, fretting work like sin; 

Reachin6 high, oending low, 

For all the ears that you ca.n throw 

Yank, flip, bang ! 

Hook and pluck, but strip ' em clean; 

Nip and tuck, almost machine, 

Keep it up until you're old; 

.Take from Eartl1 her choicest gold; 

Yank., flip, bang! 

Keats or Shelly may have written better verse than that but to 
me it has a swing and dash that is stirring to the soul of a farmer. 

After all it is only fitting and proper that we as Iowans should 
pay tribute to King Corn. 

Long fa.med in song and story, Iowa.' s golde11 harvest is more valu
able than the gold of California or the f'abled silver mines of Nevada. 
Then too, it has the ~olden properties of reproduction. Drop a grain 
of Iowa's golden corn into the ground and lo, you behold a miracle and 
a mystery. In a few days it softens; it swells; then, bursts into life 
and brings forth a living, growing plant. The grain w~s of gold, but 
the new plant is vivid, living green. With the passing of time that 
tiny green sprout becomes a vigorous, hardy stalk, and finally that 
tall corn of which we sing so pt·oudly. And then the ripened ears appear 
bearing not one but many golden grairis, each remarkably like the one 
Which a few months ago we dropped in fertile Iowa soil. Verily, is not 
that a miracle? Yes, it is even as great a mystery as life itself. 

And what a princely thing is corn. Something about it's lavish 
greenness; it's stately stalks; it ' s silken beauty, it's waving tassels; 
it's ordered rows; it ' s golden grains; it's rustling husks move poets 
to poetry and makes poets of all of us. Even John Greenlief Whittier 
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who never knew the great corn fields of the middle west paid his humble 
tribute by singing: 

• 

"Heap high the farmer's wintry hoard! · 

Heap high the golden Corn! 

No richer gift has Autumn poured, 

From out her lavish horn!" 

Art other, more familiar with what King Corn has meant to Iov1a, wrote 
just as sincerely if not so· poetically, as follows: 

11 If it were not for you, King Corn, children could not be 
. 

educated, intell i gent men could no longer continue their efforts 

to discover nature, the great animal industry would soon perish 

and our United States could not claim the most rapid development 

of progress since time began. You have been faithful in your 

service to humanity. In time of drought or in time of rain, you 

have done your best. Sometimes you have yielded little but the 

fault was not yours. You have h elped the poor man gain a home 

and have satisfied the hunger of the rich. Accept our thanks 

and go on doing your be.st. 11 

Henry W. Longfellow in the beautifully lyrical Indian l egend, 
"The Song Of Hiawatha", tells us the old Indian tale of how Hiawatha, 
Just reaching the age of maturity and following the accepted Indian 
custom, withdrew from his tribe for a seven day fast. Walking in 
solitude, thinking, resting, sleeping, fasting, musing, dreaming, there 
finally comes to him the vision of a stranger from the skies, flaunting 
plumes of green and yellow. He challenges the young Hiawatha, who weak 
from fasting but yet strong in courage, thrice wrestles the heavenly 

1 visitor. At last Hiwawatha is victorious and following instructions, 
buries his late foe and faithfully cares for his grave. Soon he is re
warded when a new plant, green and golden, springs from the carefully 
tended grave. But let me continue with the stately meter of the poem 
itself: 

"Till at length a small green feather 

From th~ ear'th shot slo~ly upward, 

Then another and another, 

And before the summer ended 

Stood the maize in all its beauty, 
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With its shining robes about it, 

And its long, soft ,· yellow tresses ; 

And in rapture Hiawatha 

Cried aloud;- 11 It is Mondamin l 

Yes, the fri end of man , Mondamin !" 

Then he called t o old Nokomis 

And I agoo, the great boaster, 

Showed them wher e the maize was growing 

Told them of his wondrous vision, 

Of his wrestling and his triumphs, 

Of this new gift to the nations, 

Which should be their food forever. 

And still later when the Autumn 

Changed the long, green leaves to yellow, 

And the soft and juicy k ernels 

Grew like wampum hard and yellow, 

Then the ripened ears h e gathered, 

Stripped the withered husks from off them, 

As he once had stripped the wrestler. 

Gave the great feast of Mondamin, 

And made known unto the people 

This new gift of the Great Spirit.'' 

Beautiful, isn't it? 

Page 4 

And so the Indian explains the coming of corn into the world. 

And strange to relate, the white man despite his vaunted superior 
intellect and despite his scientific researches , seems to be able to 
present a no more logical explanation of the beginning or origin of 
corn. The most familiar plant in all America, known to all , but still 
one of the unsolved mysteries of Nature. Unlike all other grains it 
see~e to be an orphan - unknown as to parentage or origiL or locality. 
Wild ,,~eat has been found in Asia Minor; wild rye on the still wilder 
Asi&tic steppes; wild oats in North Africa, all qualifying as the 
proper ancestors of our present cultivated grains. 
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But not so with Corn. No man, white or black, red or yellow, 
savage or scientific, oriental or occidental, ever saw wild corn or 
any plant which even the ~v'ildest dreaming could ever conceive of being 
the mother plant of maize. Even the n&me II Corn II is a misnomer, borrov1ed 
from Europe v1here ,11 Corn 11 re a lly meant Vv'heat or grain. 

Back in 1930 our present Secr etary of Agriculture , Henry Wallac e 
writing an article for the St a t e Historical Soci ety, made the astound
ing statement that: 

11 The idea se ems to be vvidespread that the Indians developed the 
corn plant only part way and that the whit e man has improved it marvel ous
ly. The truth is that the Indian had every kind of corn that is grown 
today and a number of other varieties. White men have not put anything 
into the corn plant which did not exist there when the Indians ceased 
their corn breeding labors. 11 

Columbus, landing in the new world found the brown-skinned natives 
of Cuba existing principally on Maize. And Cortez, riding on his career 
of conquest o'er the ancient Aztecs of Mexico lived off the corn fi elds 
of those ill-fated people. One of his reports states that thes e people 
had nineteen ways of preparing corn ranging from tortillas to something 
res embling beer. So you can s ee that even Corn liquor is not a whit e 
man's concoction. 

And believe it or not, those early adventurers roaming over the 
new continent, found corn growing everywhere from the for ested r egions 
of New England and East ern Canada, down through the great midwe s t, to 
the even then irrigated lands of the southwest ern pueblos. On Mexican 
plateaus, in sweltering Yucutan, on the Andean uplands of South America 
and even by the more primitive tribes on the Pampas. 

And the bett er corn they rais ed the high er s eemed their civiliza
tion. Great accomplishments s eem ever to be built on corn. Witness 
the Pueblo Indians of the Southwest in the pa st and our own stat e , 
highest in lit er a cy among a ll the st a t es, for the pre s ent. 

And so we agre e \tith Secre t ary Walla c e as t o how littJ_e the whit e 
man has added to what the Indian already kn ew about corn. They first 
produced varieties diff ering a s to the number of rows of kernels; they 
firs t raised red ~hit e yellow and black vari eties; they first raised 
flint, milk denf and pbp corn stra ins; they wer e first to plant in 

1 hills and t; drill in rows; they fir s t cultiva t ed by hoeing; they first 
used fertilizer, by planting a dead fish in each hill; and they first 
produced hardy strains that would yield a harvest even under desert 
conditions. 

Corn went to Spain on the fir s t availabl e ship, but it wa s the 
Turks, then a rich and powerful people occupying most of wha t is now 
the Balkan States, that fir s t start ed growing it on a large scale in 
Europe. From these countries, it spread North up the valley of the 
Danube into Germany and eventual ly into all Europe, where it was first 
known as Turkish "corn" meaning grain or wheat from Turkey. 

But the world now admits that America is the land of it's origin 
and so it is only fitting and right that our own Iowa , which the Redman 
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alled, 
11
The Land of Plenty 11

, should be the world I s largest producer 
f Indian Maize or II Corn 11 • 

Nor, is it s~prising that Iowans are at their best, when with 
rms upraised they sing that mighty chant:--

• 
11
We' re from Iowa, --Iov1a. --That I s v,rhere the tall corn grows. 11 

SECRETARY WALLACE WILL SPEAK AT RI1'JGSTED HUSKING CONTEST OCTOBER 22 0 

Secretary of Agriculture, Henry A. Wallace, will speak at the 
Jrthwest Iowa Corn Husking Contest at Ringsted, Emmet County, on 
1ursday , October 22, 1936. He will fire the opening gun of the Contest 
G 10:30 a. m. and will announce the r esults of the Contest and award 
1e prizes after his speech which will be given on the Main Street of 
Lngsted, starting pron1ptly at 1:30 p. m. 

State Secretary of Agriculture, Ray Murray, will introduce Secre
ary Wallace. Thousands of people are expected to attend this contest 
1ich will probably be the largest event in Ringsted's agricultural 
.story. 

I 

- ... - -
WINTER INJURY TO FRUIT TREES 

' ... 

By.R. S •. Herrick, · secretary 
Iowa· State Horticultural Soeiety 

Due to the drou½h of 1934, the severe winter of 1935 and 1936 and 
outh this summer, we find a great many fruit trees in bad condition. 
e injury varies in the different orchards and in the various ages of 
ees. This is often followed by ravages of the flat-headed tree bo~ero · 
Will pay everyone to carefully inspect the trees before winter sets 

Discoloration of bark and signs of borings are indications of 
ouble . Using a hook billed, sharp knife, cut out all dead bark, 
king the cut at the top and bottom of the wound 11 V11 formed. That is, 

inverted nv 11 at the top and a regular 11 V11 at the bottom. 

If necessary, use a pliable wire to run into burrows where borers 
Y be lodged. Paint the wounds with either a white lead paint thinned 
Nn With raw linseed oil, or some good pruning compound. 

Young trees should be protected against rabbits and mice this year. 
ere seems to be a heavy infestation of mice this year and in places 
obits are numerous. Where a small number of trees are to be pro-
~ted , they may be wrapped with paper. However, mice will gnaw 
rough this. Possibly a better protection is hardware cloth, which 
a galvanized screen wire and may be bought in the size of three meshes 
the inch. We would advise everyone to inspect their trees at this 

ne fo:r the above troubles. 

There will be held in connection with the Horticultural meetings 
Memorial Union Iowa State College, Ames , a fruit school for begin

~s during the f~renoon of Wednesday, November 11, 1936~ to which 
~
1'Yone is lnvi ted to attend. 

- ... ... - -- -
-
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IOWA SEALERS AND WAREHOUSE BOARD MEMBERS MEET 

State ~nd Federa~ Officials Give P~inters on New Seed Loan Programs 

At a series of meetings to oe held over the state, Iowa sealers, 
warehouse board members and county agents will confer with state and 
federal corn loan officials prior to the opening of the sealing period 
under the government ' s special $1.75 seed corn loan. 

Representatives of the federal government include Cecil A. Johnson, 
Washington D. C., A. Sykes, Ida Grove and H. Lloyd Eveland, Des Moines. 
The State organization will be represented by Ray Murray, State Secre
tary of Agriculture and H. C. Aaberg, Assistant Secretary. E. B. Dyas 
of the agronomy section of the Extension Service, Ames, is also ex
pected to attend the meetings, which are scheduled as follows: 

Storm Lake, Ivionday- - - - -October 26., 10:30 a. m. 
Atlantic, Monday---- - October 26, 7:00 p. m. 
Des I"1oine s., Tuesday----October 27, 10:30 a. m. 
Iowa City, Tuesday----October 27, 7:00 p. m. 
Manchester, Wednesday--October 28, 10:30 a. m. 
Mason City, Wednesday--October 28, 7:00 p. m. 

Besides discussing the $1.75 special seed corn loan, the conferees 
will receive official instructions as to methods of sealing, kinds of 
8ribs and grades of corn acceptable for sealing. Also, the regular 55 
cent per bushel loan will be discussed, even though that program is 
not expected to open until sometime in December. 

Although the government printing office has not as yet issued the 
official instruction sheets, application blanks and corn loan agree
ments, it is expected that the State Department of Agriculture will be 
ready to begin distribution of the forms by the time the meetings begin. 
According to Ray Murray, Secretary of Agriculture, the procedure of 
distributing the government forms through the atate departments of agri
culture is a slight variation from that followed in former corn loan 
programs, when government forms went to county agents in corn-belt 
states for distribution to borrowers. 

1 Murray explained that the Iowa Department of Agriculture will be 
able to affect a rapid distribution of the forms through the county 
warehouse board and sealer organizations as well as the county agents• 
Offices. 

"Eve ryone is well aware of the fact that the corn loan programs 
have been one of the greatest benefits Iowa has received from the 
federal government, It is highly important, therefore, that sealers 
and warehouse board members attend these meetings and that everyone 
do his part to keep this program a success so that it may be continued 
indeflnite~y, 11 stated Murray. 

- - - ... - -

-
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GOOD DRYING WEATHER CONTINUES 

• 

The week was generally warm and dry and therefore favorable 
for maturi ng l ate truck crops, for drying the corn a nd for fall 
growing cr ops, 'though winter wheat , rye and pastures are need
ing rain in the extreme western counties, according to the 
weekly crop bullet i n just released by the Weather & Crop Bureau 
in cooperation with the U. S. Weather Bureau. -

Though killing frosts occurred October 2 in some northern 
and eastern counties, general killing frosts are delayed con
siderably beyond the average date for the State which is October 5. 
In the extreme western counti es the drouth really remains un
broken with deep ,Nell digging or ,vate r hauling the principal 
occupation on many farms. I n the vicinity of CusTTing, Woodbury 
County, only 0. 18 inch of rain has fallen in October and this 
was one of the driest of the dry places at the height of the 
summer drouth. There i s also need fo r rain for fall grains and 
for plowing in the south central counties. 

Corn husking is getting under way in earnest in much of 
the State. Many farmers where the yield was poor or where 
equipped with husking machines, have finished husking, while on 
other farms husking has not begu11. As noted last week, the 
poorer fields a re being husked first to permit livestock to 
finish the job and in a good r11any central and north central 
counties where the corn is tangled and down badly the whole job 
is being left to livestock. Moisture tests from samples taken 
from 1,576 well distributed fields on an average date of October 11 
showed an average moisture content of 22.9% which is 5.9% drier 
than on the same date in 1935, and drier in every district, much 
drier in the southern districts. 

So far, the ,veather has not been ,i\fc..rm enough to ri pen the 
large quar1ti ty of green tomatoes on t11e vi11es, except very 
slowly. Late green beans are yielding a fine crop. Late sown 
turnips are coming along nicely. Plums, lilacs, dahl ias and 
other fall flowers generally, are blooming. 

-- - - - .... .. 
PAYMENTS COMING SOON 

AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENT ORDERS CHECKS WITHIN 10 DAYS 

The Federal Agricultural Department has given the "go" signa~ to 
-ts regional disbursing office in Chicago to start payments within 
;he next 10 days to Iowa farmers who have participated in the 1936 
~onservation program. 

Marion County was the first Iowa County to send in its apolica
~ions. Department officials have not made public as yet the amounts 
>f payments to be made but it is estimated that this North Central 
teg;on will receive abbut $180 , 000,000 of the total $470,000,000 
LVa1lable. Of this Iowats share should be about $37,500,000. 

Work sheets for 1936 were signed by 236,500 Iowa farmers in the 
:onservation program as contrasted with 152,802 who signed in 1935 
,rtder the old AAA program. 

... - - - - -
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CORN 5.9% DRIER THAN LAST YEAR 
• 

Moi stur e tests of 243 well distributed samples of field 
corn gathered on an ave r age date of October 11 , show that the 
moisture content' was 22.9%, or 5 . 9% drier than on the same date 
la.st year , accordi ng to the Weathe r & Crop Bureau which has just 
completed the test. The driest samples, as expected, were from 
the northwest and west central portions of the State, whil e the 
wettest samples were from the northeast and east central counties . 
All di strict s show less moisture than last year with the greatest 
diffe r ences occurring in the southern counties . Tl1e quality of 
the corn is ve ry good as indicated by the weight per measured 
bushel , which was 51.5 p ounds . 

Details of this year' s survey, with comparisons , are shown in 
the tabl es below: 

I O W A C O R N M O I S T U R E S T U D Y 
(October 1936) 

~ - - - - - - - - - - ~ -- ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - - ' ------,..--------- ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - ... - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -
'Average ' Total ' Total numbef 
' Date ' numbe r' of fields 
' gathered ' of ' fr~m which 

' Total 
' :Number 
' of ears 

I 

' 
I 

' samples samples ' used in ' 

Average 
moisture 

content 

- - -- --· - . 

' tested' were ' samples ' 
' · ( Oct) 1 

' .:rathered ' ' (Per Ct) -- - - - - - - - - . - -- -- - ~ -- - - - - - - ·· -- - · - - - - - - --- -- - -
North-west 11 31 225 1 , 293 19.8 
North- central 11 29 201 1 , 416 24 .3 
North- east 11 31 182 961 26 .7 
West-central 10 23 144 816 21 . 2 
Central 10 34 252 1,660 24 . 0 
East- central 11 29 183 1,223 25 . 5 
South-west 10 20 129 812 22 . 9 
South- central 11 20 107 619 21 . 5 
South- east 11 26 153 782 22 . 7 - - - -- -- - - - - - -- - - - - ·· - ... - - - - - - -- - - ·- - - -- -· - - - - - -· - -
State 10 . 7 243 1 , 576 9 , 582 * 22 . 94 - - - - - - -· -- -- - -- - - - . - - -- - -- ._ --· - .. . - - --· -.. - -· - - · -- - - - -- - - -

*Weighted Average 
C01.'1PARATIVE TABLE ( Octobe r tests) 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
District s 1928 

North-west . , • 18.7 
North- central • 25 , 0 
11Jorth-east. • • 27 ,4 
West-c entral •• 20 . 5 
Central •• , • 21.1 
East-central •• 24 . 5 
Southwest ••• 20 .4 
South-cen~al . 21 . 7 
South- east ••• 22 . 8 --------- - - -
State (1:ifeighted 

1929 

- - -
25 . 0 
27 . 9 
29 .o 
26 . 8 
26 . 6 
27 . 6 
31 , 5 
31 .4 
32 . 1 

- - -

_ ~V~r~g§)~ ~ ~ _21 .§ _2§ .J 

1930 

- - -
23.3 
23 . 7 
24 . 1 
22 . 9 
22 . 2 
23 . 0 
25 . 2 
23 . 8 
23 . 0 

23.4 - - -

1931 

- - -
18 . 6 
20 . 6 
23 , 6 
19 . 9 
21 . 4 
22 . 9 
20 .8 
21 . 9 
21.9 

20 . 9 - - -

1932 

- - -
22 . 1 
25 . 1 
27 . 2 
23 . 4 
24 . 0 
24 .7 
22 . 7 
24.3 
23 . 8 

23. 9 - - -

1&33 

- - -
18 . 2 
20 . 6 
20.9 
19 . 0 
19 . 9 
21 . 3 
20,5 
20 . 6 
23 .9 

1934 

- - -
21 . 8 
23 .9 
25.8 
19.8 
23.1 
25 . 2 
17 . 5 
19,4 
19 . 7 

1935 

- - -
24 .4 
25 . 6 
30 . 4 
26 .0 
29 . 3 
30 . 4 
30 . 9 
35 . 3 
37 .4 

1936 

- - -
19 . 8 
24 .3 
26 . 7 
21 . 2 
24 . 0 
25 . 5 
22 . 9 
21 . 5 
22 .(J 

9-yr 
_A'lfg _ 

21.3 
24 .1 
26 . 1 
22 . 2 
23 . 5 
25 . 0 
23 . 6 
24 .4 
25 . 3 

- -

- - - - - - - - - - - - ..... - - -
20 . 2 22.6 ... - - - - - 28 . 8 - - - 22 . 9 23 . 6 - .. - - - - - -
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God • g ive us men; a time like this demands 

St·rong mtnds, g r eat h earts, true faith and r eady hands , 

Men whom thP l us t of office do '"! s not kill; 

Men whom the spoils of office c ann ot buy; 

Men who pos s e s s • • op1n1on and a will ; 

·Men who have honor; men who wi l l not li e ; 

Men who can stand b e for e a demagog 

And dam his treach er ous fl a tt eries ,vi thout r'linking ; 

Tall men, sun-erowned, who liv e above fog 

In public duty and in private thinking -
For ,vhi le thP rabi> 1_ e , ,vith thPir thumb-worn cr eeds, 

The ir large profes sions and lit tl e deeds 

ingle in selfish strife, Lo ' • FreP-dom wPeps, 

Wrong land, ~ai ting justice sl e~ps. 

--J . c. Holland 

• 
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Once in a g r eat while I read in our department cl ipping service 
some editorial or article in which the editor , either maliciously or 
mistakenly, siverely criticizes this publication , this department, or 
myself personally. I see and read some of these of course, as I have 
always asked the clipping service, which we use , to supply us with all 
critical articles . I feel that constructive criticism is to be de
sired and I do welcome it, but it is the other kind of which I write 
today. Perhaps I should answer such articles but realize that if I 
spent any time writing such letters I would only be stealing some 
time that could more profitably be devoted to farm problems . 

And so I have always followed a policy of ignoring them complete
ly, oecause I feel a good deal on tnis question as did Abraham Lincoln. 
You remember that during his life , old Abe suffered considerable criti
cism of the most malicious and vicious type and when his friends, con
cerned aoout it, spoke to Lincoln, he only answered, "If I were to try 
to read, much less answer, all the attacks made on me, this shop might 
as well be closed for any other business . I do the very best I know 
how--the very best I can; and I mean to keep on doing so until~the 
end. If the end brings me out all right, what is said against me 
won't amount to anything . If the end brings me out wrong, ten angels 
swearing I was right would make no difference. 11 And as alwa.ys "Honest 
Al.Jen came directly to the core of the quest ion. 

Men who have dared to do things have ever run the risk of having 
malicious , mischievous, misinformation circulated against them by 
their enemies but of 1 ntimes a r eal man is known by the enemies he has 
made. But no real man has ever been turned from the things he thought 
1nere right by the mere barking of the rabbl e pack. Rather most of us 
are content to feel as Edgar Guest once so lyrically expressed--

"I'd rather be a failur e 

Than the man who never tri ed 

I'd rather scale the mountain peak 

Than always stand aside. 

Oh, l et me serve some lofty dream 

And make my desperate fight, 

And though I fail, I still shall know 

I tried to do th6 right." 

My tenure in office has not always been an ent irely pleasant one. 
I have had many hapny hours as your Secretary of Agriculture ; I have 
had many nice contacts with many of our nicest Iowa people; and much 
of the work here has rewarded us with the satisfaction that only comes 

-
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But it was a bitter experience, that seared deep into the hearts 
and t~e souls of men and to many the relief came too late to help them 

1 as thousands of others were helped. 

' 
None of us will soon forget tne dar·k days of the great depression 

nor· be ungratef u.l for the forces arid the agencies th&.t gave us recovery 
from tl1at economic debauch. 

I was a sort of an officer in that great struggle where great 
things were attempted and great things accomplished. And so I am 
willing to rest on the records and refuse to be concerned over carping 
critics and ranting enemies. 

If I have been right tnen I am well repaid, if I hav e been wrong 
then at least in the words of Guest.-

11I1ve tried to serve the right. 11 

- - - - -
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE ' S GENERAL SUMMARY OF CROP REPORTS 

With partial or comulete relief from the drought and with better 
than usual growing conditions during September, pastures made one of 
the most remarkable recoveries on record for ~ny one month, milk pro
duction per cow increased from far below average on September 1 to the 
highest October 1 production since 1928 and prospects for the winter 
\vheat crop now being planted improved greatly.. The change in the 
weather came too late to help very many of this year's crops but the 
late growing season increased the prospective potato crop by 10,000,000 
bushels or 3.5 per cent, and the corn crop by 51,000)000 bushels or 
3 per cent. There were also slight increases in the production 
estimates of oats, rice, buckwheat, tobacco, and grain sorghum, and 
rather substantial improvement in late onions and cblery, but the 
~ctober estimates of the spring wheat and barley crops are slightly 
lower than the forecasts of a month ago. As previously reported, the 
favorable weather improved prospects for cotton in the Central and 
Eastern Cotton- producing States. Considering all crops, prospects 

. improved nearly 2 per cent during Sept bmber. 

Although the rains of September wer ~ too l a t e to have much effec t 
,on the production of feed grains or forage, the fall growth in pastures 
and the improved prospects for winter grain will help to relieve the 
shortage of feed. 

The 1936 production of feed grains including all corn, grain sor
ghums, oats and barley will be only about 60,000,000 tons, compared 
With 54 , 000,000 tons in 1934 and a yearly average of about 100,000,000 
tons during the 1923- 1932 period. This year's production of these 
grains, together with the reserves of old grain carried over from last 
Year, provides about 75,000,000 tons availaole for all purposes during 
the 12 month period, compared with 69)000,000 tons in 1934. 

Preliminary yield reports indicate that 
~ut considerably bett er than was expected in 

owa, Illinois, Minne sota and Ohio. Rain in 

the corr. crop is turning 
such important States as 
August broke the drou~ht 

' 
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in these States and growing conditions continued mostly favorable dur
ing September . This allovred late corn t~ develop and mature ears to 
an extent which seeme0 improbable a month earl i er . Abs ence of general 
killing frost permitted the crop to mature wi th practically no frost 
damage, 

- - - - -
PURE FOOD LAW 

--E. L. Redfern, 
Chief Chemist 

The law regulating the laoeling and puri ty of food requires, and 
always will, the constant surveillance by the food law officials. True , 
many lines of staple foods demand little attention, as they are dis
tributed by reliable companies who have established a standard for 
their products and maintain this standard scrupulously . There are , 
however , new foods and new companies coming onto the market and they 
requi~e the attention of the food officials. 

Then there are the seasonal foods which apoear in certain seasons , 
such as maple syrup and pancake flour s in the fall and winter. Oysters 
always require attention throughout the season to prevent the addition 
of water . There is always the temptation with some dealers to sell 
water at oyster prices . Likewise there is the temptation to sell 
sugar syrup , colored Vfi th caramel and flavored v✓ i th artificial maple 
flavor, as maple syrup . Butter is rarely adulterated with foreign 
fats, but constant checking is required to insure the cons umer getting 
at least 80% of butterf~t in each purchase . 

The cream gradin6 lavv requir·e s co11s t&n t attention and vvi th the 
cooperation of the industry dirt and other oojectione1.ble matter has 
been largely eliminated from the cream from which our butter is manu
factured. 

With such accomplishments the food official can feel that his 
work has not been i n vain . 

-- - - - -
ASSISTANT STATE CHEMIST RESIGNS 

JAMES P. GRAY ACCEPTS BURLINGTON POSITION 

Jam_ee P . Gray , formerl.y of Mount Pleasant, who has been serving as 
Assistant State Chemist in the Department of Agriculture, has tendered 
his resignation as of November 1, 1936 . Mr. Gray, who received a 
B. S. Degr ee from Iowa Wesleyan College in 1930, has been with the 
State Department as an oil chemist since May 1933. He will move to 
Burlington, Iowa , the first of the month to assume his new duties as 
Assistant Superintendent of the Iowa Soap Company 's plant in that city. 
Mr . Gray has been an unusually capable state employee and the Iowa 
Soap Company is to be congratulated on their securing his services as 
Assistant Superintendent. 

- - - - -

- -
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EFFECT OF LOW TEl.<PERA.TURES ON TH'E GERMI1-T.ATIOlv OF COP.N 

WITH VARYING MOISTURE CONTENT 

• • 
• Temperature Ranges (Degrees ~.,. ) • 
• • • • • • • • • • Percent Moisture : 32° to 28° :24° to 20° :16° to 12° : gO to 40 • 6° to _50 • • Corn :Germination:Germination:Germination:Germinat jon:Germi~ation 1n 
• Percent • Percent • Percent • Percent • Percent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

60 to 65 0 • • • • • • 0 • 0 • • 0 • ---55 to 60 31 • • • I • • 0 • 0 • • • 0 • ---50 to 55 • • • • • 33 • 6 • 0 • 0 • 0 • 
45 50 • • • • to • • 12 • 0 • • 0 ---• ---40 • • • • to 45 • 69 • 12 • 0 • 0 • 0 • 
35 40 • 13 • 0 • 0 • 0 to • 71 • • • • • 
30 to 35 • • 12 • 0 • 0 ' 75 • 67 • • • • 
25 30 • 77 • 34 • 7 • 0 to • 85 • • • • • 
20 25 • 96 • 88 • 47 • 0 to • 100 • • • • • 
15 20 • • 100 • 98 • 63 to • • 100 • • • • ---
10 • • • 100 • 97 to 15 • • • --- • • • --- ---

• • • p • • • • • • 

In another e~eriment, dry corn, 12 to 14 percent moisture, was subjected 
to the same temperatures as the above. Practically no loss of vitality resulted 
even at the lowest temperature. 

-

APPROXIMATE MOISTURE IN CORN AT DIFFERENT STAGES 

(Determinations made on corn as picked from the field befora drying) 

Percent Moistur e 

Milk - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 60-65 . 
Late dough - - - - - - - - - - - - 50-55 
Dented medium soft - - - - - - - - - 40-45 
Ma. t ur ed - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 30-35 
Ready to crib - - - - - - - - - - - 20-25 

MAXIMUM LI1'IITS OF MOISTURE IN CQ1'tlI.iERCIAL GRADES OF CORN 

Market grade No. 1 - - - - - - - - 14.0 percent. 
II II No. 2 15.5 II - - - - - - - -
II II No. 3 - - - - - - - - 17.5 II 

II II No. 4 - - 20.0 II - - - - - -
ff If No. 5 - - - - - - - - 23.0 " 

Chart prepared by E. S. Dyas, Extension Agronomist, Iowa State College , 
Arns, Iowa. 
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WP A FUN)S FOR RELIEF o:JLY 
FARM FUNDS KOT TO BE USED ON Ll.1~D PAYlJENTS 

Ray Murray, State Secretary of Agriculture and Chairman of the 
1 
State Farm Debt Advisory Board, has announced that in no case should 
VfPA work relief money be used to pay delinquent interest or cash rent • 

• 

The Secretary said : --

11A report has come to the office of the State Secretary of Agri 
culture to tne effect th~t some creditors in the drought area are re
questing farmers who have been certified for WPA work relief to apply 
a portion of such earnings on delinquent interest and cash rent pay
ments. 

11 'NPA work relief is being made availaole in tht. d1·u1ght counties 
to farmers who are in need of funds for the purchase of livestock feed 
to carry them through the winter and also provide funds for subsistenc~ . 
needs of the farm family. In no case should work relief funds be . 
diverted for the oayment of interest installments , cash rent or other 
items of like nature as it is not the intent of the law nor of the 
Relief Administration to allow more funds to be paid out on work re
lief projects than is actually needed by the farm family for its own 
subsistence and subsistence livestock needs. WPA work relief projects 
have been provided by the Federal Government to allow farmers to keep 
their foundation livestock and provide for the actual necessitites of 
the farm family . 

'treditors who suggest or insist on these funds being paid to them 
Ahould be reported to the Director of Relief or the Emergency Drought 
Committee as this would defeat the purpose for which this emergency 
action was taken . Creditors in general in the drought area have 
indicated their willingness to cooperate in this emergency and there . 
would be only a very few cases, I am sure, where recipients of relief 
funds have been so approached. 11 

- - - . ... 

NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION WILL HOLD ANNUAL CONVENTION 

The National Association of Commissioners, Secretaries and 
Directors of Agriculture will hold their annual convention at Nashville, 
Tennessee, November 17-19, 1936 . 

Ray Murray, Iowa ' s State Secretary, who is one of the regional 
vice- presidents in charge of nine midwestern states, will attend. Mr. 
Mu1ray will speak before the convention on "The Outstanding Achieve
ments of our State Department of Agriculture in 1936, 11 Tuesday. On 
Wednesday, he will participate in a discussion of 11 The Benefits of 
Compulsory Grading of Cream" vii th Trovattan of Minn t= sota; Russell, 
South Dakota ; Van Cleave, Tennessee; Jones, Vermont; McLaughlin, 
Illinois and Beck of Wisconsin. 

- - .. .,. -
After listening to the political strains 

Of our farmer friends has sug~ested that Iowa 
61ng, 11 If you knew Susie, like I know Susie. 11 

- - - - -

• 

of 11 0h Susannah 11 one , 
farmers would rather 
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GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS ANNOUNCE DETAILS OF SEED CORN LOAN PROGRAMS ---
Se~ling to Commence November 16 

• 

Des Moines, Iowa October 29, 1936. As has been previously an
nounced, t~e feder•al government is offering two corn locin programs, 
one.a.special seed.c?rn loan program which is limited to the seed corn 
deficit ar~a~ providing for a loan of $1.75 per bushel ~n selected 
seed containing less than 15 per cent moisture and which will germin
ate 90, per cent or better. The other program is a straight corn loan 
of 55 cents per bushel, available to all farmers, on corn ·which shows 
by actual test to grade No. 4 ()r better when sealed. ·• 

Both programs carry an option feature which may be exercised by 
the government but it is not expected that such action will be neces
sary. ;f the op~ion on the special seed corn is exer·cised, the pro
ducer will be paid $3.50 for the seed when shelled, graded and sacked. 
If the option under the regular corn loan program is exercised the 
producer will be allowed $1.50 per bushel. ' 

, 

. Although warehouse board members and sealers have general informa
tion,on the programs, we believe our readers will be interested in the 
procedure of inspection and sealing corn under each of the two programs. 

According to the instructi ons of the Commodity Credit Corporation, 
any producer desiring to obtain a loan on selected field corn shou+d 
secure an application for loan form ( 19·36-37 Corn Form F, CCC), and 
submit same to the Commodity Credit Corporation, care Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation, Omaha, Nebraska. An inspection of the corn which 
has been selected will be made and a representative sample of such corn 
taken. The sanple of corn representative of the entire lot will, at 
the time it is secured, be placed in two airtight containers. One con
tainer will be submitted promptly by the sealer to an officially de
signated Federal grading office, where the sampl e will be test ed in 
accordance with the federally prescribed standards, and certification 
made as to the moisture content, on 1935-37 CCC Corn Form H. The 
other container will be sent to the State Seed Laboratory locat ed in 
the State in which the corn was grown, where a germination test will 
be made and a certification as to the percentage of the sample which 
germinated will be made on 1936-38 CCC Corn Form J. These forms will 
then be forwarded to the Omaha office of the ComQodity Credit Corpora-
ti~n. If the corn to be sealed is of the typ e and variety adaptable 
for use as seed in seed deficient areas and is found to contain not 
more than 14 per cent moisture , and the germination of such corn is 

1 
90 per cent or higher, as evidenced by the tests made of the sa~ple of 
such corn, and if the storage structure is determined to be sati~f~ctory 
the sealer will proceed with the issuance of ~arm.warehouse certif~cates 
repres.enting such corn. Charges for the germination test and sealing 
fees will vary for the various States and will be paid by ~ha p~oducer. 
The amounts of these charges can be ascertained by conferring with 
warehouse board members or county agricultural agents. 

Producers will observe that 1936-37 CCC corn Form G contains acer
tification which must be signed by the inspector Gr sealer. 

According to Federal instructions, any producer desiring to obtain 
a regular 55 cent loan on his corn should first make arrangem~nts ~or 
the inspection of the corn and the crib or granary by_consulting with 
a member of the local county warehouse board or the similarly consti-
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tuted agency. A sealer will then make an inspection at the request of 
the local ·agency and will take a representative 8ample of the corn to 
be sealed and record pertinent information as to the ty.pe of crib 
structure and c:ondition in the Corn Crib Schedule (1936-37 CCC Corn 
Form K). ·Tne sample of corn representative of the entire lot will at 
the time it QS secured be placed in an alrtight container and submitted 

I at once to· ~n official ly designated grading office where the sample 
will be graded in ~ccordance with the prescribed standards, and cer
tification of the grade will be made and submitted •n the Moisture 
Test Form (1~36- 37 CCC Corn Form H) to the sealer or inspector sub
mitting the sample, If the corn to be sealed contains not more than 
20 per cent $oisture, as evidenced by the grade of the sampie, and if 
the crib is determined to be satisfactory, the sealer or inspector will 
rroceed with the measuring and sealing of the corn and the issuance of 
farm warehouse certificates representing such corn. Warehouse boards, 
sealers, and inspectors will be supplied with lists of federally lic
ensed grade ~nspectors in subsequent instructions. 

Producers will observe that 1936-37 CCC Corn Form A contains a 
certificate which must be signed by the sealer or inspector. 

For further information regarding these programs, contact your 
local sealer, warehouse board members or county agent • 

• 

-------------
GLANDERS OUTBREAK AT ALGONA 

By Dr. H. A. Seidell, State Veterinarian 

The latter part of September a horse owned by Mr . H. M. Colwell 
of Algona, Iowa, was taken to the veterinary clinic at Iowa State 
College , Ames, Iov✓a. Followi11g a careful physical examir1a.tion the 
mallein test for llanders was apolied , and the animal gave a posit ive 
reaction. A post mo r tem showed chronic lesio11s of glande1·s a11d the 
carcass was condemned and destroyed . 

The Division of Animal Industry, Iowa Department of Agriculture, 
started an investigation as to thP origin of the horse , making tests 
on all horses known to have been associated with the destroyed animal 
for a~y length of time . To date two of the horses tested have given 
positir 0 reactions , and have been destroyed. Several others are in 
quara~ti.1e as suspects . All horses that havP been associated with 

· reactors will be retested in the very near future. 

The horse destroyed at Ames had been purchased at a sale held at 
1 Manly, Iovva., and it is claimed had been origir1ally shipped i n from 

North Dakota. This latter information is not authentic at this time. 

The tests are bei_1g co_1ducted by Dr . J. F. Wall, district 
veterinary inspector, Fort Dodge, Iowa, and Dr. L. W. Fox, assistant 
sta.te veteri11a.rian for Kossuth County . 

Iowa has had very few outbreaks of glanders in the past ten years 
and without exception all outbreaks have been traced to importations 
f:rom other states . 

li.9te:--All animals affected with glanders must be immediately 
destroyed either by burning or by burying six feet underground, covered 
With lime. 
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FREEZE ENDS GROWI NG SEASON 

The weathe r turned suddenly and severely colder on Wednesd~y 
October 21 with the f irst general freeze but not much deposit of ' 
frost on the 22d. This is about 17 days 1 2. ter than the average 
date of first ki lling frost, according to Ch~rles D. Reed, 
Director of the State WeathP,r & Crop Bureau ~nd Senior Meteorologist 
of the U. S . Weather Bureau in the weekly weather and crop bulletin 
just r eleased . This put an end to the growth of l?te truck 
crops such as beans and tomatoes which were yieldir1g \¥ell toward 
the last . Turnips planted as lat e 2s August 10 we r e large enough 
for table use with a fair yield . Some potato vines that survived 
the summer ' s heat and drouth continued act ive till the 22d. 

The morning of the 23d was the coldest of the period with 
temperatures as low ~s 15 to 20 in the nortnern oounti es . The 
average temperature of the week was 40.8 degrees, or 7.1 degrees 
be 1 ow n orrnal . 

Precipi tation was rno stl y l ight 2.nd infrequent except ~ t a 
fe,111 stations in the southern ::.nd eastern counties where the 
amounts reached one inch in connection with thunde r storm s on the 
20th. There was some scattered snow ?nd sleet Sunciay night . 

Husking Returns Vary ~videly 

Corn husking is making good progress with yields fr om almost 
nothing to occasion~l fields of 4 ) to 60 busnels pe r a cre. Ther e 
is not enough feed in sight to maintain the usu~l amount of live
stock with prospects that fall pigs will be rushed to market early 
and light . Menacing outbrea~s of hog cholera are reported from 
2 7 count i e s . 

Combining of soy beans is under way 
tough for good results and the beans too 
Beans cut and shocked have dried slowly . 

but the pods are rather 
Joist to store safelv. 

' 

Fall Grains Make Good Growth 

Winter wheat and rye on ?n increaRed acre~ge made good 
growth preparatory to winter except in the ext r eme western counties 
where most of the acreage is usually rais ~d and there the rainfall 
continues verv deficient with he2vy r ains needed to replenish 
the general water supply . 

- - - - - - - -

. . 
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H M·EVfLL 
~----------/--------

The little town of Homevil Je 

Isn't very much to see. 

If you're wanting style and splendor 

Then you•d better go elsewhere; 

But a warm handclasp will greet you, 

And a friendly smile will meet you, 

And a kinder-hearted people you will 

never find than there • 

• 

• 

And that old main street of Homeville, 

Now, it isn't like Broadway. 

It's not choaed with trucks of traffic, 

Nor with limousines of pride, 

You can cross it at your leisure, 

And you'll always find with pleasure, 
• 

That no mat.ter where you cross 1 t there's 

a fr1end on either side. 

Oh the little town of Homeville 

Isn1 t very much compared 

To those mighty marts of commerce 

Filled with every kind of art 

But I'm telling you this minute 

That there's something noble in it 

And the little town of Homeville will 

be always near my heart. 
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• 

I once heard of a servant girl who had be en hired by a certain 
lady whose husband 'was a confirmed milk drinker. And best of all he 
liked a cool glass of the bovine fluid while r es ting in the ev ening, 
en joying his oooks and slippers . And so the c;; irl v;as order ed to bring 
in a glass of milk each night at seven o'clock. 

The first night she came in from the kitchen with the glass tight
ly clasped in one hot, red hand. Her mistress took her to task at once, 
"Jane, n she said, 11 Don 1 t you ever do that again! Always bring it in ort 
a tray. 11 

The following evening the bewildered Jane appeared in the front 
room with a worried look on her face and a tray filled with milk in her 
hands. 

"Excuse me, mam!u she said apologetically, "But do I bring a spoon 
with this or does he lap 1 t up. tt 

Well, we all have our little worries. My own, just now, has been 
my concern finding a subject for this we ek 's issue and then finding the 
time to write about it. But &S I have no time to hunt a subject, I am 
going to devote this week's space to a short oook review. And the book 
I have chosen is one that I f eel should be of interes t to all people 
concerned in farming or in farmers. It happens to be the Thirty-sixth 
Annual Report of the State Department of Agriculture and is now ready 
for distribution. A post card to us will bring you a copy should you 
desire it for your library or r·eading table. 

As has been our pract ic e in the past, we have tried to make the 
book reada·ole as v1ell &s the mere record of a 6 ricul tur·al reports by 
adding such material as we f eel is worthy of presentation in the agri
cultural history of Iowa. 

The book is divided into thirte en parts of which the first, written 
by myself, is a shortened r esume of the rest of the book, thus enabling 
the average reader to get a general conception of the scope of all our 
departmental activities without r eading the oook in its entir ety. 

Quoting from this section vve find that, 11 tne cash income of Iovva 
1 farmers from the sales of crops and livestock, including benefit pay

ments, amounted to $466,749,000, as compared with an average income of 
$292,000,000 in 1932 and 1933. Seventy-two and one-half per cent of 
the income came from the sale of livestock, 16.1 per cent from crops 
and 11.4 per cent from benefit payments. The income from hogs was 43.3 
per cent of the total; from cattle, 18 per cent; sheep, .8 per cent; 
milk, 12 per cent; eggs and poultry, 9.2 per cent; corn, 10.3 per cent; 
oats, 3~ per cent; wheat, .7 per cent. 

It is int er est ing to not e that the income from poultry and eggs 
was nearly as much as the income from corn and nearly three times that 
of oats . This, of course, is explainable by the fact that corn and oats 
are feed crops, and much of the real income from these grains is con
verted on the farm into hog, cattle, dairy and poultry revenue . 
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· In the years immediately preccdin~ 1900, the tot~l tax bill of 
~wa averaged $128, 000 , 0UO , while in 1902 and 1900 it h&d declined to 
121,000,000, and in 1935, after adjustin~ for the reallocation of the 
4,000,000 of net inco1ne and r etail sales tax, the total taxes for the 
tate were $115,000,POO or 90 per cent of the pre-depression years. 

While Iowa taxes tn~en in the aggregate declined 10 per cent, 
roperty taxes declined more, and , conversely, sp0cial taxes other th~n 
roperty taxes, actually increased. Comparing again the ere-depression 
Jars, we find tn~t all property taxes for Iowa averaged $105,000,000 
1nually , compared to $72,000,000 in 1935, a drop of 31 per cent. This 
s significant to agriculture since most of the taxes paid directly by 
5ricul ture are assessed on property. " 

We also read that, "Revenue collected by the department for the 
Jar 1Q35, amounted to $485,606.23, as compared with $321 ,340 . 00 in 
~34, and $283,054.70 in 1933. This very substantial increase of 
164,265.24 was considerably more than the cost of operating the 
=partment of Agriculture. These fees, except in the case of special 
1nds, are turned over to the state treasurer. The department operates 
~ an appropriation made by the legislature, which, for the past two 
ears, amounted to $127 ,500 . In other words, the Department of Agri-
1lture in 1935 collected three dollars for the state for each dollar 
?propriat ed for its operation. 

Few persons realize that the Department of Agriculture enforces more 
na11 thirty different laws, only a few of v,,rhich concern agriculture 
lrectly. These laws cover the manufacture, sale, storage and distribu
i~n of food; the sale and labeling of feeds, seeds, fertilizers, paints, 
11s; the inspection of all weighing and measuring devices, including 
asoline pumps; the supervision of the movement of live stock in and out 
f the state; the control of live stock disvases and the warehousing of 
rain on the farm. 

Three new l~ws were added by the last le~isl~turc, including the 
ream grading law, the potato certification law and the warehouse law. 
cveral others were improved by amendments . 

Although :aw enforcement is the chief function of the department , 
tis also becoming a service department as well, especially to the 
armers of the state. This has been demonstrated in the cream grading 
ork, the warenousing of grain on the farm and the distribution of 
19.terials to control crop pests. 11 

Part II, prepared under the supervision of Dr. H. A. Seidell, 1s 
evoted to the Division of Animal Industry and is headlined by a feature 
tory of the eighteen-year battle to clean up bovine tuber·culosis in 
owa, which was successfully completed in 1935. Pictures of the nine 
istrict veterinarians who have made this possible illustrate this 
napter . Other articles cover hog cholera, Bang's disease, anthrax , 
cables , live stock records and a list of assistant state veterinarians 
~d serum dealers operating in Iowa . 

Part III is devoted to the Division of Dairy and Food of which 
Jhn A. Feeney, formerly of Davenport, is chief. This ch~pter contains 
~ch valuable trade information and statistics covering the thirty-odd 
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aws enforced oy tnis department for the protection of ooth consumer 
nd pr oducer. 

• 

Stat i stics coverin~ type and numoer of all licenses issued by the 
epartme11t, total nwnber of all insu ecti 0 ns, butter, cheese and ice 
ream production r ecords , average prices paid for butt er fat and number 
,f dairy cattle are inc l uded. From them we learn that I owa ' s 1,533,000 
.airy cattle produced 8 , 898 , 563,23~ pounds of milk in 1935. 

Chas . S. Bogle, Chief Inspector, who has b een with the State Dairy 
)epartment for nearly twenty years has written a fine articl e on the 
:ream Gradi ng Law which he terms the most forward step in dairying taken 
.n Io~,a for the past twenty - five yea rs, 

Poultry production, weights and measures , the canr1ir1g industry , seed 
>Otato laws , hotel and r estaurant inspection and our state chemist ' s 
"' eport compl ete this chapter. 

Chapter IV is devoted to the work of Carl J. Drake , Iowa State 
:ntomologist, who ha s prepared an int eresting article on grasshoppers, 
;crew worms and other insect pests numerous in Iowa l ~st yea r . 

Mr. Aaberg, my a ssist~nt and g eneral editor of the book, has pre
)ared the report on the War ehousing Divi s ion for Part V, and covers in 
1ddition to the corn and small gra in sealing progr tunst the reports on 
' oultry Shows, F&rm Institutes, Short Courses and st allion registra tion. 

Part VI is devot ed to our Affilia t ed Soci eties and cont a ins well 
r.·:citten and profus ely i llustra t ed arti cl es on the Corn a11d Small Gra in 

· }rowers' Associa tion , The Iowa Beef Pr oducers ' Ass oc i a tion, the Iowa 
State: D ir•~r .Ass ,J ci :.ti ◊ri , the Io\Tc' Ho1·se ~nd Mul e Br eed ers• As$o·ci[).tj_on 
~ind thv St·· .. t 0 norticul t ur· ~-..1 Soci1..- t y . 

Special r eports a r e included in P&rt VII, and these include Emer
gency Conserva tion and Civilian Cons ervct tion Corps r eports by G~ B. 
Mac?)onald; Th e Io1vr2_ Em ergency Relis f Adm i nistra.t ion by J. C. Pryor, 
nural Rehabilitation by B. w. Lodwick, Fa rm Debt Advisory Work by 
M. L. Bowman, The Iowe Corn Hog Program by R. M. Evans, and a featur e 
story on the World Champion Corn Husker writt en by Art Thomspon of 

.Vlallaces 1 Farmer . 

Part VIII is devot ed to r ep orts of f a rm organiza t:ons; namel y, 
,The Farm Union, The Iowa Farm Bur eau Feder ation , Farmers Gra in Deal e r s ' 
Association of Iowa , Iowa Poultry Impiovemcnt Associa tion, The Poul~ry 
Breeders ' Associa tion, Iowa Sta t e Brand Creameri es , Inc; Iowa Associ a tion 
of Local Creamerie s and The Live Stock Marketing Associa tion. 

Each r eport ha s been prepar ed by the organizations thems elves and 
contain much of inter est to all f a rm people . 

Part IX is a f eatur ed article entitl ed, "Agricultura l Economic 
Conditions i n Iov., a , 1935, 11 v1ritt en by Dr. T. vV. Schultz, Head of the 
~epartment of Economics and Sociology at Iowa Sta t e College. Mr. Schulti 
, ~s an int ernational reputation a s an economic writ e r and this article 

· Nl ll be read with int er est and profit by all. A number of graphic cha rts 
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accompany the text and add much to an easy understanding of our major 
economic problem of the past year. 

R. K. Bliss of Ames, St a te Director of the Extension Service, 
has prepared Chapter X, and has afforded us an entertaining history of 
extension activities in 1935. 

Chapter XI is given over to the low~ Agricultural Experiment 
Station and in it Mr. R. E. Buchanan presents the report on ~gricul
tural research for the year ending June 30, 1935. 

Art Corey, Secretary of the State Fair Board, submits the Annual 
Report of the State Fair and Exposition as Part XII, and states th~t 
the 1935 Show was the most successful in five years. 

Charles D. Reed, Federal Meterologist, and Directo1· of the Weather 
and Crop Bureau, fills Part XIII with nearly one hundred pages of 
climat.ic data, temperature readings, yearly pr ecipitation, moisture 
tests, farm statistics, crop estimates and many valuable tables and 
charts. 

As usual the book is handsomely bound in black and gold, complete
ly indexed, nicely printed and profusely illustrated. All in all we 
consider it one of the best annual r eports issued to date by this de-

. . partment. 

' 

• . 
, 

• • I . . . 

, 

.. 
. . . 

THE EARLY HISTORY OF ADULTERATION 

By E. L. Redfern, State Chemist 
. . 

The history of adulteration da t es back to the time of the Greek 
arid Roman Empires, and began v,ri th the dc::velopment of commerce. In 
primitive states of society ther e wa s knavish trickery ~nd substitu
tions of the inferior for the g enuine, In some countri es where the 
people lived in small coloni es, rais ed their own food and made their 
own clothing from the wool of their own sheep, adulteration was unknown. 

While there was some practice of adulteration and sophistication 
among the Greeks and Romans it was immediately following the Middle 
Ages that it became copious . 

The alloying of Gold and Silver with the base metals is justly an 
adulterat ion. The old story of the det ect ion of bas e metals in the 
crown of Hiero by Archi medes two and a half centuries B, C., is probab
ly the first scientific detection of adulteration. 

Vitruvius in his work on architecture describes the adulteration 
of red lead with lime . 

Dioscorides speaks of the adulteration of opium with gum and with 
the milky juice of other plants. 

Pliny mentions the adulterations practiced by bakers in putting 
a White earth, obtained from a hill near Napl es , into their bread. He 
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~1s0 speaks of the adulteration of verdigris and vitrol with shoe
I makers-black. 

I 

The adulteration of wine in Athens was carried on to such an 
extent that a special inspector was appointed to detect and stop these 
adulteratio.l1s. Greek history speaks of a man by the name of 11 Canthare 11 

who was skilled in mixing and knew how to give new wines the flavor of 
age and maturity. ,, 

In Rome it was difficult to get pure wines. Pliny states that 
even the rich could not get the natural wines of Falerno for they are 
adulterated in the cellars. Certain wines from Gau] were colored with 
aloes and other drugs. 

In Europe from the eleventh century on, bakers, brewers and vinters 
were most frequently accused of corrupt practices, however, the morality 
of the world at this time was generally low and it is not surprising 
that adulteration and deception were practiced as a pastime. 

The 11 .~ssise of Bread" in England during the reign of John, while 
meant to regulate the price of bread and limit the profits of the bakers, 
encouraged adulteration until a law was passed prohibiting the adultera

, tion of bread and was known as the 11 Sale of Food Act 11 • The Assise of 
1852 read as follows: 

• 

• 

11 If there be any that by false mea.ns use th to sell meale; for 
the first time he shall be grievously punished, the second time he 
shall loose his meale, the 111 time he shall foreswere the town 
and so like wise the bakers that offende. Also the bouchers that 
sell mesell porke or mosen flesh; for the first time they shall be 
grievously amersed, for the second time so offending they shall 
have the Judgment of the pillory, for the third time they shall 
be comytted to prison until ransomed, and the 4th time they shall 
foreswere the town and thus ought other transgressors to be 
punished, as cookes, forestallers, regrators of the market when 
the cooke serve roste, bake or any otherwise dresse, fysche or 
flesche unwholesome to mans body." 

The Assise of 1634 had stringent regulations with regard to musty 
and adulterated meal~ One section read: 

"If there be any manner of person or persons, which shall by 
false ways or means, sell any meal unto the kings subjects, either 
by mixing it deceitfully or sell any musty or corrupted meal, which 
may be to the hurt and infection of man's body or use any false 
Weights or any deceitful ways or means and so deceive the subject, 
for the first offence he shall be grievously punished, etc. 11 

This gives some idea of the punishment meeted out to dishonest 
bakers during the Midle Ages. Conviction under the assize was consid
ereQ disgraceful and it was better to foreswear the town than be found 
guilty. 
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The adulterations practiced were va~ious, sometimes the bread was 
made wholly of putrid and decayed materials, sometimes good outside and 

1 bad inside. The detection of the more artful mixtures required the 
application of a chemical science which at that time was not possessed. 
Brewers a.nd vinters, Ets well as the baker·s., v'lere guilty of gross adul
terations and deception, 

During the reign of ''Edward the Confessor'' the punishment of a 
brewer for selling adulterated ale is recorded. Many towns during the 
16th century had ale tasters whose duty was to inspect the ale and beer. 

London records of 1553, state that adulterated wine was being 
shipped into that port. The poet Addison in the "Tatlers 11 alludes to 
a certain fraternity of chemical operators who raise under the streets 
of London choice French wines. 11 They squeeze Bordeaux out of the sloe 
and draw champagne from the apple. n The mixing and adulteration of 
drugs and spices was forbidden in London as early as 1316. Later the 
inspection of drugs was placed in the hands of a body of men, known as 
the College of Physicians. It was this body that in 1613 gave us the 
first Pharmacopea. 

------ ... 

HORTICULTURAL NEWS NOTES 

By R. S. Herrick, Secretary-Treasurer 

At this time of year people in cities and towns attempt to rake and 
burn every available leaf found on their lawns, driveways, etc. It is 
true that a heavy matting of leaves on lav1ns may EIIOther out the grass. 
It 1s also true that burning these leaves destroys a very valuable 
source of humus and fertilizer. Instee.d of burning them, a much better 
way is to rake them into some corner and allow them to decay. If there 
is an abundance of oak leaves, a generous sprinkling of lime on them 
will help greatly, to rot them down. When the leaves are deteriorated 
they become a very fine source of humus, which can be used to very 
great advantage on all types of soils. Humus increases the water hold
ing content of soils as well as making them ore fragile and easier to 

· work. In other words, humus betters the physical condition of the soil. 
These decayed leaves soon become leaf mold which is found in undisturbed 
forests . It is really a crime to burn leaves when our soils are in sore 

1 need of more humus. 

Many parts of Iowa have been favored with fall rains which will 
have much to do with soaking up the ground so that freezing dry of roots 
of trees ~nd plants of all kinds is not so apt to occur. Of course a 
Winter covering of snow also acts as a mulch and protects roots. Due to 
the fall rains in 1935 and the snow during the winter of 1935-36, very 
little root injury occurred. There was considerable top injury due to 
severe freezing. Everyone should try to cut off all branches which are 
complete ly girdled, which can not be saved by bridge grafting and cut 
Off all dead bark to live wood on trunks, crotches and branches and 
Paint with a good pruning compound. Where there is only a little 
Painting to do, one can use white lead thinned down with raw linseed 
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011. Do not use boiled oil. 

The horticultural programs for the meetings to be held at Iowa 
State College, Ames, Iowa, November 11, 12 and 13 have been mailed 
out but we still have an availaole supply and anyone wishing same 
please write to the Iowa State Horticultural Society, State House, 
Des Moines, Iowa, for copies. These meetings will include all lines 
of horticulture and everyone interested in gardens, fruits and 
vegetable growing, beekeeping, etc., should plan on attending these 
meetings. 

... - - - - -
MURRAY SPEAKS ON FARM LOANS 

,.- SUGGEST MOi~EY BE USED FOR BUILDir·JG SOIL N0T BARNS 

Southern Iowa is naturally a grazing area and should be principal
ly a livestock pronuclng territory. A typical southern Iowa farm 
operated effici ently on a livestock basis will carry a loan of from 
$50 to $60 per acre at a r easonable rate of interest with the repay
ments amortized over a period of years. 

A large numberof the distressed f arms will need to have the fer
tility res1or ed through better farming practice and it is necessary that 
the farm operators be required to apply limestone and grow legumes to 
get a higher per cent of the land back to grass. Livestock loaning 
agencies should continue to make lo&ns for the purpose of restoring 
the farms as rapidly as they are able to carry a heavier livestock 
program. 

The Land Bank Commissioner loans and many Federal Land Bank loans 
are made on the basis of a low loan value and in a large number of 
cases from $300 to $1,000 1s being reserved for repair of buildings, 
with nothing reserved for the improvement of the soil. This might 
lead one to believe that the policy of the Farm Credit Administration 
is to have buildings repaired and painted so that the property can be 
easily resold if the farm is taken over by them, The argument of the · 
Farm Credit Administration is that the morale of the farmer will be 
higher if he has a good set of buildings on his farm. This is true 
to some extent, but would not the morale of the farmer be a great deal 
better if he could see fertile fields yielding 50 bushels of corn an 
acre? Fertile fields will r esult in the improvement of buildings, and 
with the increased production the loan will be paid off, which is the 

1 ultimate goal of all farm owners. Good land will build good buildings, 
' . out good buildings alone will never build good land. 

The solution to our pr·o-blem in southe1n IO\la and a.11 over the state 
is a low interest rate loan, with some funds advanced for soil improve
ment. To protect the Farm Credit Administration, a management clause 
in the contract will insure proper farm practices being followed. The 
supervision necessary could be supolied by Farm Management Service of 
the Federal Land Bank, the Resettlement Administration, or the Agri
cultural Extension Service. The low interest rate will increase the 
loan value and allow the refinancing of many farm mortgages now in 
1istress . Land values will oe maintained and wholesale liquidation 
of our present land owners will be prevented. Whe~ this is done whol e
some, prosperous and more abundant farm life will result with its many 
influences on business in general. 

- -..-----
-
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Murray, Announces Reappointll)lent of Corn Sealers 

For the infonnation of sealers, warehouse board members and farmers interested in 
obtaining corn loans, we present herewith names of sealers, by counties, ,~ho have been 
reappointed, have procured bonds and are prepared t~ issue warehouse certificates on 
November 16. when the new program becomes available. We will publish an additional 
list from time to time. 

ADAIR COUNTY 

Brownlee, D.F,-Adair 
Harris, Charles-Greenfield 
Hinck, J.H.-Bridgewater 
Kramer, J.H.-Greenfield 
Li 11 i e, J. D ... Menlo 
McClain, Everett H.-Orient 

AUWBON COUNTY 

•Clemsen, Alex-Kimballton 
\Joglon, Roy-~xira 
Jones, Marion-Grey 
Owen, Henry-Grey 
Paulsen, Peter-Brayton 
•Rasmussen, J.C.-Kimballton 

BOONE COUNTY 

Blythe,Robert-Dayton 
Clausen, C.FrOgden 
Hasstedt, Otto -R#3 Boone 
Hunter, Lester O.-Ogden 
Johnson, Oscar - Madrid 
Johnson, Walter H.-Madrid 
Judge, J am~s E. -Rfl Boone 
Knox, Harold - Madrid 
Leek, Charles - Ogden 
-riidvall, l.R.-Pilot Mound 
~oo re, EarJ. - R#4 Boone 
Morgan, Alfred - Ogden 
*Rinker, J .Perry-Rippey 
Ross, Charles - Boone 
Saddori s, s. · H. - Jordan 
Steward, W. E. - Perry 

BU'ltER COUNTY 

Faint, George - J.ustinville 
Hagarty, Donald - Greene 
]ahn, Lawrence - Clarksville 
Wedeking, »nil -Clarksville 

CARROLL COUNTY 

Baumhover, J.A.-Carroll 
Genter, W. H. - Glidden 
Heider, O. E. - Hal bur 
Jones, B. M.-Coon Rapids 
Polking, A.J.-Brada 
Rauworth, C.E.-Glidden 

CERRO GORDO COUNTY 
Hemming, R.C.-Thornton 
McCauley, J.S.-Rockwell 
Snith, Leo F.-R#:4 Mason City 
Stork, E.J.-Mason City 

CHEROKEE COUNTY 

•.Amendt, W~H.-Peterson 
*Becker, Frank -Cherokee 
Casey, M.F.-Cherokee 
•Fuhrman, Alfred-Cleghorn 

~einen, Bert-Cherokee 
*Hyndman, J.K.-Cherokee 
Johnson, A.B.-Pierson 
•Kolb, Carl - Cleghorn 
~ittle, R.L.-Cherokee 
*Lundell, Harry-Meriden 
Mossman, F.G.-Marcus 
~hipps, Arthur-Cherokee 
Radke, Edmund -Aurelia 
•Ryan, J.E. -Marcus 
•Thompson, J.F.-~uimby 

CHICKASAW COUNTY 

♦ 

Luenberger,Frank - Lawler 
Schwickerath,Alfred-New ranptm 
Weidler, Arnol d-]reder i&:sbur g 

CLAY COUNTY 

Beck, Robert H.-Sp~ncer 
Fulton, Robert - SpPncer 
Higgins, George B. -Webb 
J~nsen, William - Everly 
King, Jami:>s .. SpP-ncer 
Lundbeck, Henry - Royal 
Seger, Walt~r - Linn Grove 
Stoermer, ~.F.-Dickens 

DICKINSON COUNTY 

Arthur,Charles-Spirit Lake 
McMullen, A.O.-Estherville 
Mitchell, Fra~-Lake Park 
Range, Lloyd - Milford 
Shaffer, H. R. - Terril 
Yaeger, Lee H.-Lake Park 

* Sealers reappointed but not bonded. 

-

MiET COUNTY 
I Anderson, Jorgen-Graettmger 

J~nsen, Jens c.~Ringsted 
!line, A,F.-lstherville 
Morton, O.E.-Estherville 
Rosenberger,A.B,-Esthctvi.J.le 
Whitesell ,John Jr.-Armstrorg 

FLOYD COID7TY 

•Berry, W.G.-Dougherty 
*Dunkelberg, F.E.-Rockford 

Gerhard, Raymond-Ma.role Rock 
Schmidt, R.H.-Floyd 
Smith, Wm.B.-Nashua 
Steele, C.E.-Charles City 

FRANKLIN COUNTY 

Atkinson, H.H.-Sheffield 
*Blewett,H.B.-Meservey 
•Dohrmann, B.F.-Hampton 
*Fredericks, H.-Sheffield 
*Ravlin, Lloyd - Hampton 

FR]MONT COUNTY 

Athen, A.C.-Hamburg 
Farwell, C.R.-$idney 
Foster, S. s. - Hamburg 
Graves, Ross M .-Farragut 
Johnson, L.R.-McPaul 
JonP-s, Ralph - Tabor 
Lauman, W.C.-Farragut 
McGargill, Joe - Imogene 

GREENE COUl-TTY 
Jackson, R.B.-Scranton 
StatPs, J.E.-Rippey 
Steward, Dale L.-Scranton 
Sutton, A. C. - Paton 

GUTh"'RIE COUNTY 

Blackman, Art - Panora 
Branson, M. L. -Guthrie Cent er 
Cornish,Maurice -Bagley 
Culver, H.E. - Yale 
Dudley, C. F. - Panora 
Garland, Peter- Jamaica 
Land, Fred - Casey 
Pe ckumn, Ma.i:vin- Guthrie Center 
R11s, tierman - Coon "Rapids 
Wilson. Jahn-Guthrie Cent er 
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HAMILTON COUNTY 

•Baird, Ray-Webster City 
•Bau Pr, Carl-Webst Pr City 
•Busick, E.R.-Raacliffe 

,, 
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LOUISA COUNTY 

Johan sneier, C. W .-Morning Sun 
~redith, H.0.-<blunbus Junct. 

•Calkins, B. F. -~bster City LYON COUNTY . 
Downs, R.R.-Webst~r City *.Ahd Alf d I d ers, re - nwoo 
Erickson, E.M.-Randall *Freerks, M.C.-Geo•ge 

•Gleason, E. s.-stratford Jammer, W.F.Jr.-R~Rapids 
•Hemmen, Raymond-131.airsburg *K Wm S G 

J ruse, ., r.- eorge 
*Jacobson, A. S.- ewell *Oehmk E p T h O d 

1 . ff e, • .-.ware w o 
*Reisetter, A.B.-Radc 1 e*W t t J E D 

L J W
.
111 

es s eyn, • • - Qon 
•Ricke , • • - 1 ams 
sta.fford, H. A. -Blair sbu.rg 
Stearns, 1N.B.-Vebster City M,ADI,SON COUNTY 

*Teig, M. J. - Stanhopo 
•w~ir, Lee R. - Williarns 
.,,estrum, H.V.-Stratford 

HANCOCK COUNTY 

Bonar, E.E.-Forest City 
Knudson, Fred N.-Kanawha 
Evenson, O.C.-Klemme 
Bredlow, Frankl in- Garner 
Hansen, Juhl - Britt 
Loebig, Victor - Wesley 
Schaper, Clifford 0,.-Britt 

HUMBOLDT COUNTY 

Cedar, J. A. - Hardy 
Holden, Oscar - Ottosen 
Johnson, l. A~ - Thor 
Johnson, Lewis S.-Hardy 
Pedersen, T.N.-Bode 
Strachan, Paul-Humboldt 

IOWA COUNTY 

*Boland,Fred-Williamsburg 
~nahoe, .J.G.-Holbrook 

Faas, Floyd - Will!w sburg 
Keil, A.G.- Marengo 
Noyes, Henry - Victor 

JACK SON COUNTY 

Hannsen, M.C.-Sabula 

KEOKUK COUNTY 

Evans, 0. H.-Sigourney 
Snakenberg, R.W.-Webater 

KOSSUTH COUl\fTY 

lBrggnen, C. F. -Svea City 
Hagge, George-Led~ard 
Matern, Joe - Wesley 
Raney, Hugh - Algona 
Saunders, R.P.-Bancroft 
Vaudt, Walter-Whi~temore 
Worely, E.Roy - Lakota 

Frank, E.G.-Truro 
Mcl{P,e, J~ L.-Wint~rset 

lt'McManus, Edward-:Bevin gt.on 
•sayr~, L.B.-St. Charles 

MONONA COUNTY 

Hopkins, F.K.-Blencoe 
Miller, H.H.-Mapleton 
Welliver, Dale-MoorhP,ad 

MUSCATINE COUNTY 

Allbee, G.E.-Montpelier 
Foley, John - Nichols 
Gray, John G.-Muscatine 

O I BRIEN COUNTY 

Hedin, c.-Granville 
McNutt, H.B.-Sheldon 
Mehr ens, Albert-Calumet 
Pohlman, L.F.-Hartley 

0 SCIDLA COUNTY 

DeVoss. J esse-Ocheyedan 
Feldkar1p, P. M. - Sibley 
Hub bar('., \'f . H. -Allendorf 
Wheele\ Fra:.erick - Sibley 

PLYMOUTH COUNTY 

*Brandstetter, B.J.-Merrill 
=+"Braun, Frank - Le Mars 
•Dragoo, Harry - Pierson 
*Fry, ~Aldon - Westfield 
*Groetken, H.F.-Maurice 
*Hoyt, H. C. - Remsen 
~iller, Harvey - Remsen 
*Miller, Leonard - Akron 
*Tracy, P. F. - ·.vestfield 
WintPr, R. C. - Hinton 

*Sealers reappointed 
but not bonded. 
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POLX COUNTY 
Cairns, Robert - Maxwell 
Elson, Charles - Bondurant 
Heidman, 'jarl G. - Granger 
Srni th, H.J. -Val 1 ey Ju.net ion 
Walter, ~harles-Mitchellville 

POTTAWATT~1 IE COUNTY, EAST 

Campbell, J. S. - Oakland 
Clayton, Homer 0.-Macedonia 
Rossman, George - Walnut 

*True, Joe W. - Avoca 
Zobrist, Adolph - Hancock 

POTTAWATTAMIE COUNTY, WEST 

*Flood, L. H. - McClelland 
*Strohbehn, W. C. - Neola 
Williams, Vern - Crescent 

POWESHI:aK COUNTY 

Evans, Leonard - Grinnell 
Read, Forrest - Brooklyn 

SAC COUNTY 

Currie, R. Malcom - Schaller 
Blumgre~n, ~P.1s - Kiron 
Manl ,, , ~arl - Sac City 
Nutzman, Marvin - Wall Lake 
Spayde, C. H. - Sac City 
WaltP-rs, James - Lake View 

SCOTT COUNTY 

Hamann, Ferd. - Walcott 
Karst ens , F. J. - Donahue 
M cClenahan, Wm. - Princeton 
Schnack, C. F. - Davenport 

SIOUX COUNTY 

*Bartels, Ralph - Sioux Center 
Bo er ema , Ike - ShPldon 
Harmelink, John - Hospers 

*List, Joe - Granville 
Miller, Fred A. - Rock Valley 

~iller, R. S. - Ireton 
*Sipma, s. - Alton 
Taylor, R. M. - Ireton 
Vermeer, Richard,- Orange City 

STORY COUNTY 

Birkelana, S. 0. - Roland 
Couser, A. P. - Zearing 
Fau.sch, J. E. - Nevada 
Frandsen, A. B. - Story City 
Holland, Herman - Kelley 
Robinson, ~l J. - Collins 
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.AMA COU!fl'Y 

lazek, Wi 11 iam - Tama. 
insdale, E4 J. - Traer 

1 ayes, J. Donald-Toledo 
oeller, ~alter - Dysart 
!ider, Ralph - Garwin 
:tavel ey, L, B. - Traer 

'AYLOR COUNTY 

lnoerson, J.J.-Gravity 
3uchanan, H .M. -Conway 
~otter, L. F .-Corning 
~iller, Guy - Bedford 

"Iowa Agriculture•• 

UNION COUNTY 

Mayer, J. H. - Creston 
Parks, Lorne - Afton · 

WASHINGTON COUNTY 
I 
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WORTH COUNTY 

Anderson, Ben - Joice 
Tenold, H. ]. - Northwood 
Tracy, M. J. - Manly 

Stewart , Howard - Ora wfor dsvme ,.., 
WRI..,.HT COUNTY 

WOODBURY COUNTY 

*Broivn, 0. L. - Salix 
Forney, 0. D. - Hornick 

*Ganoe, Joe - Sloan 
*Hurd, J. L. - Br.onson 
*Kan,=,, J. F. - Danbury 
*Long, Harold G. - Anthon 
-Ml.chaelson, C. H .-Correctionville 
*W"ll cox, Ralph W. -Correctionville 

Munnis, J. H. - Rowan 
Schipu.11, C.F.-Gcldfield 
Specht, J. '.V. - Dows 
Thompson, R.B.-Belmond 
Witzel, S. ~- - Clarion 
WooJley, Everett-Clarion 
Yanney, M. W. - Renwick 

* Seal ers rPappointed but not bonded. 

---- ---

OR• Makes Cheaper Milk \Vhen Fed. }Auch Roughage 

"Good pasture and other roughages'', obsPrves O. E. Reed, Chief of the U. s. 
Bureau of Dairy Industry, "are the basis for a low feed cost in producing milk and 
butterfat." 

There are two reasons why pasture and other home-grown roughages help cut the 
cost of producing milk. They are usually the cheapest crops in which the fanner 
can grow feed nutriP,nts, an~ the cow can eat enough gooa roughage to obtain ~ore 
than half the nutrients she needs for her highest milk yield. 

In a SPri 8s of long-time feeding exp~riments Bureau dairymen are feeaing cows 
· on different kind~ of roughage exclusively, and also on the roughages ~ith grain in 

addition. The Bureau now has 130 records, onP h~lf showing the production when the 
cows were fed on roughage alone, and the other half when the same cows were fed a 
full ration of grain in ad0ition to roughage. The group on the roughage ration pro
duced an annual av~rage of 11,417 pounds of milk and 4o7 pounds of butterfat per 
cow, compared to 18,679 pounds of milk and 655 pounds of butterfat per cow when fed 
the full ration of grain ana roughage. 

These cows produced 61 and 62 percent a s much milk and butterfat, r~spectively, 
on roughaee alone as thPy produced when fed grain in addition to roughage, which 
serves to show the important part the cheaper nutrients play in the production of 
milk or butterfat. 

In ~iting these figures, the dairy chief points out that the cows in these 
feeding tests received only the best quality roughage, a point whicll some dairymen 
fail to value properly. To make the most of roughage, it must be of good quality 
and the cows must be accustomed to eating large guanti tiev. 

- - - - .... 
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R).IN AND SNO'V DELAY CORN HUSKII\JG 

Fine autumn we2ther prevailed till toward the close of the 
week when considerable rain and some snow occurred, according to 
the weekly bulletin just released by the \Ve~ ther & Crpp Di vision 
of the Io,~ra Department of Ap;ricul ture in cooperation with the 
U. s. Weatner Bureau. Corn l1usking, which had made good p r ogress , 
was somewhat retarded by the rain and snow. 

In the extreme we ste rn counties the rains ,.11hich amounted to 
one-half inch to more than one inch were especially helpful in 
view of the c ont inued drouth which has 11ot yPt been broken. At 
Sioux City the precipitation from J ~nuary 1 to November 1, 15.78 
inches, is the least of record for the first 10 months of the year 
and the records extend back to 1889. Just before the recent 
rains, high winds raised dust into the air, creating dust storms 
of importance. Coming before the freezing of the ground, the rain 
was of much value to the suff Pring ,11JintPr ln'hPat in these western 
counties. Pastures there have not revived sufficiently to afford • 

much feed for livestock and the pastures are entering the winter 
in such poor condition that large areas ,,,ill probably not survive. 
New seedings made this fall have madG a poor start. 

Soy bean combining and threshing made good progress. 
Manure hauling, r epairing of fences, sheds 2nd b : rns Pnd fall 
plowing filled in the fqrmer's timG, except not much fall plowing 
has been done in the extreme 1JVestern counties on account of the 
continued drouth. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -

DID YOU KNOW THAT: 

I 01111a produces nearly 20'% of all of the corn raised 1 n the 
United States. 

10,~ra alone p:r:-oduces nearly 50% more corn each year than the 
entire country of Argentina. 

I 0 111Ta produc 0 s more than one-fourth of all of the hogs m9.rketed 
in the United States. 

ro,."Ta produces more 11ogs annually than any other t,"1o states 
in the Uni on . 

- - - - - - - - - - -
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CON§UMPTION PER Ci,.PITA OF CREMJERY & FA-q1,1 EU·r·rER IN IO/JA, 19.26-1935, Il~CLUSIVE & 
CONS0l-1PI1ION Pffi C.APTIA OF OLID:Wi.ARG.ARINE SII-JC~ _TAX LA~V BECAME EFFECTIVE, l93l-l936 

CRE;Jvlffi Y BUTTER F 1..R 11 BUTTER 
ESTIMATED -~P:BR TOTAL OF~CREAMffiY 

YE.AR PRICE · TOTAL POUNDS 
· PKR 

CAPlTA POlTNDS CAPITA & F.t.RM BtJTT:Bll Pffi CAPITA 

1926 .44 26.524.267 10.6 - 25.000,000 10 ~ No tax on oleomargarine 20.6 

1927 .47 30.598,009 12.2 2A .000,000 9.6 No way of determining 21.s 

1928 .47 35.312.562 14.1 23.500,000 9.4 amount of oleo:margar ine 23.5 

1929 -.45 38 .863.393 15.5 23,490.,000 9.1 J.926 - 1930, inclusive 24 .6 

1930 .36 39,266,611 15.7 24 ,ooo, 000 9.6 CO NSlThll"l'I ON PSR CJP IT A, 01 lli'Q 

.l? ~l.::. lf 3&_ ,_ :IgC!!.. _:1.§_ ~: Q\ ,TI_ BY TAX. 
~-.-. - -

f 1 
1931 .28 49,168 ,372 19.6 23,900,000 9.2 6.628 .. 981 2.6 I 31 .. 4 

I 

1932 .20 52,88 3,742 21.1 24 .. 091,000 9.6 I 1,820,040 .07 ' 31.4 
f 

I 

1933 .21 56.000,000 22.4 22.400.000 9.7 ,1.231.712 .05 I 32.6 
• 

f 
l 

1934 .25 62.697.000 25. 20,000,000 8. 1.678.888 .06 f 33.6 

1935 .. 29 47,380't923 19. 22,175,379 ' 9.5 14 .. 845,546 1.84 ' 30.4 
1 1 

1936 I 5 .540.624 2.22 I . 

"TO.TAL 438,694,879 TOTAL 232,556,379 TOT.AL 21,545,791 

, 

- ; 
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I I E y 
The bugle blows. The hour is eleven--the hour of Armistice . 

Remembering the j oyous pour of eighteen years ago, millions f ace 

east and pause in honor of those who f ought to br ing peace to our 

world. 

Men marched 1n thundering armies to win that Peace . Men 

fought in flame - filled nights, in mud- fill ed trenches , to secure 

it. Men spent tortuous days hoping for it. Men died for it. 

And so Peace came . But it , too had its revers es , its ups 

and downs, its struggles and its dark days of despair. It was 

a bitter- won Peace and it, too, ha s had its cup of bitterness. 

Today we are groping toward a new conception of peace . A 

Peace with Prosperity . A Peace with Progress . Prosperity pauses 

to rest only to gather n ew s trength to forge forward with re

newed vigor to greater he ight s . 

Let us borrow from the courage of tho se men who won that 

Armis t ic e Day of 1918 . Our obj ectives a r e in sight . The Command 

is 11 Forward. 11 

• 

To Peace and Prosp erity . 

..., 

\\ 

' . . 

-
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Today, as we pause in reverance to the memory of a day, just 
18 years ago, when all the world went mad with joy and reli ef, I am 
reminded of the fact that the Peace so dearly won in blood and in 
tears, is and by all rights should be a matt er of rejoicing. It 
should be a day of Joy and thanksgiving but it should also be a day 
approached with hearts fill ed with tender and grateful memories of 
those who freely and fearl essly offered their all in that great war 
that was fought to end all wars. Unlike Memorial Day it should not 
be ent irely dedicated to our honored dead. But we, who were their 
comrades, must pause to shed a tear as we remember the experiences, 
the hardships, the perils, the glory and the horror9 of the War that 
we endured with them. And in their memory we can make it our hjgh 
purpose to renew our loyalty to our flag and our country, to renew 
our inspiration to work for Peace , real Peace, from the memory of 
their sacrifices that the first Peace might be won. 

Let us gather from our traditions of the past, the courage for 
what we have to do. Let us see that the Peace they purchased with 
their blood 1s not to be taken from us. 

Woodrov-1 Wilsor1, ou1, vvar-time President, st anding in an American 
Cemetery in France on Mdmori~l Day, 1919, with the incidents of that 
great struggle still fr esh in his mind, said, "Here I sta.nd, conse 
crated in spirit to the men who were my comrades and who are now gone, 
and v..rho have left me under eternal bonds of fidelity . 11 Thus did our 
President on that first Memorial Day of Peace after the World War, 
consecrate himself to the task of vindicating the ideals which Americans 
in that war died to uphold. Woodrow Wilson, himself, now belongs to the 
Legion of the Gold Starred. To his memory as to the irs w~ too, remain 
under eternal bonds of fidelity. 

And so Armistice Day must mark our recognition of those who, from 
our national beginnings, have deserved the most that the Nation could 
give of gratitude and appreciation. It again reminds us that in every 
generation, from Lexington to the A1·gonne, our· valorous sons have well 
deserved the highest tribute that a nation fortified, defended, pre
s~rved could give to them. Whenever the demand has come , and to wher
ever it may have called the sons of our proud land, it has always been 
answered. Though we have never been a militant nor war-loving people, 

1 there has been no time when Americans did not rise to the full measure
ments of the requirements which National honor and National safety im
posed upon them. When national safety was the cause, the r esponse was 
always instant and decisive. When outraged civilization , summoned, 
and our sons were called to other seas and soils and skies, we saw the 
same promptness, the same zeal, the same devotion. 

And so, on each recurring Armistice Day our first consideration 
is for the heroic uniformed dead, but being an ex-service man, myself, 
I am not unmindful of the fact that during tne participation of America 
in the World War it was necessary to have seven men behind the lines 
to maintain one man at the front, And we who wore the blue or the 

-
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khaki and followed tne flag, afloat or ashore , were secure in the 
knowledge that back of us was a united nation, living on shortened 
rations, working day and night, loyally and unselfishly so that their 
prayers for a spe~dy conclusion of the war and the safe return of 
their loved ones could soon become a reality . I have not forgotten 
the part that agriculture played in that great struggle nor am I 
unmindful of the slogar1s, prevalent at that time, such as: "Food 
will win the War, 11 etc ., etc., nor of the pat riotic and loyal vvay 
in which the average Iovva fa1·mer met that cl1allenge . Looking back 
through our department year books, I find the following paragraphs 
in the introduction to the 1917 year boo~ as written by Arthur Corey, 
now Secretary of the State Fair Board , but then Secretary of the State 
Board of Agriculture. 

11 The year 1917 was one of most unusual and extraordinary condi
tions. Early in the year the United States declared war' against Ger
many and immediately set about the stupendous task of getting ready 
for actual warfare. A survey of the food stocks disclosed a very 
disquiEting state of affairs for a nation a·bout to embark in war, Full 
granaries were few and far between. Storage depots as a rule were 
either empty or held sadly deple t ed stocks. It ·oeca:r10 p2.&ln the 
nation I s food sup~ly vv< s considerably below no1"':nal, c"l,~e: of course , 
to the unwonted demands from the fighting nations across the Atlantic . 

Co-incident with the work of reising a great 2rrny for immediate 
service a movement was started designed to increase and co11serve the 
production of food stuffs. As a great agr icultural and stct,;t lrow ing 
state, Iowa 1 s duty w&s plain and i mperative . The f armers p7omptly 
accepted the rtsponsibil ity and sought oy every m0a.1!s at h&.nd to pro
duce a surplus of all kinds of crops. 

There was a general &.wakening and widespread enthusiasm in all 
things pertaining to food production and food conservation. Silo 
building was ~verywhere in evidence, more so than for years. The home 
canning in~ustry took on all the aspects of a boom. ~lie growj_ng scar
city of labo1~ due to enlistments, the draft and the dema1.ld for workers 
for the ~.raJ.,...1ous war act iviti es was counter- baJ.anced by mechanical power 
and labor-saving machinery. There wa.s a mar•ked growth of interest in 
farm tractors and the demand far exceeded the supply. 

The year closed with Iowa people prosperous, enthusiastic in their 
support of all war measures and activities , with all other aims and 
ambi tior1s subordinate to the duty of the hour, to suppo1·t the govern
men~ and do everythi~g possible to bring the war to a speedy and suc
CPssful termination in favor of the Alli es ." 

But this idea that 11 Food will win the War,· 11 or that 'an army 
marches on its stomach, 1 wa.s not a r1ew one in Amer·ican history. I 
r1ave beer1 told that it was Abraham Lir1coln who first pointed out that 
farm machinery was the determ:.ning factor in vvinni11g the civil war for 
the North. 

Some years before a young Virginia.11 named 1V1cC01··mick had invented 
a. reaper and had settled in Chicaiso to manufacture it, both because 
that young city was close to the wheat lands of tne miadlewest and 

c.,;; 
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because there he had found financial backing which enabled him to go 
ahead on a large scale in the 1850' s. . ·, 

With the outbreak of the Civil War the farm boys of Iowa and 
Minnesota, Neoraska, Wisconsin and Illinois flocked to the recruiting 
stations. McCormick's great factory shipped tra1nloads of machines 
to take their place on the farms and because his unerring mind saw 
that only the Virginian's invention had permitted maintaining Grant ts 
and Sherman's armies at overwhelming strength while still feeding the 
Nation, Abraham Lincoln said in effect that reapers won tne war. 

We have seen the same thing happen though less spectacularly in 
our times. In the fifty years between the Civil War and the World 
War farm work was steadily mecnanizea. One oy one the farm hand jobs 
were displaced oy macrtine-e which did them cheap0r and usually better. 
The per capita production of crops climbed from decade to decade. A~d 
if you do not realize how much easier farm work has become I would sug
gest before it is too late, that you talk it over with one of the 
oldstePs who swapped his overalls for a blue or grey uniform, seventy 
years ago. And in 1917 the use of farm machinery again shot almost 
straight upward. The reason? Why the world's farmers had again gone 
to v-1ar and again macr1ines had the duty of taking their places. 

For example, how many of my farmer readers had seen a tractor em
ployed in cultivation prior to the World War? Mo~t of us knew that 
gasoline tractors existed and that they were being used on some big 
farms. Some of us had even seen demonstrations of them at state fairs. 
But by 1~19 everybody that had remained on this side cf the Atlantic 
was familiar with farm tractors. The papers were fuJ.l of them, for 
in a world demanding more food, farm tractors were news. After church 
and in Red Cross work rooms, in cantonments and in munition plants, 
people told their friends how they had seen a tractor at work in the 
field the other day. And everybody listened and rejoiced tbat a new 
tool had been found that would feed us and our allies. The American 
farmers aided by machinery, met the food crisis in satisfying fashion 
as everyone knows. 

Before the World War a few f~r western ranches which extended over 
miles of area, harvested and threshed their crop at one operation with 
a specialized tool called a combine, drawn by great teams of horses-
thirt~ or forty to a hitch. But the coming of the gasoline tractor 

, opened the way to combines on farms that could not support horse-drawn 
equipment. Five years after the wa½ the world still cried for wheat 
and huge area_s su0h as southwestern Kansas and northern ·, Texas, were 
brought into wheat which the tractor combine now produced at lower 
costs than were possible to smaller farmers on older farm lands. And 
so the beginning of tne present day farm problem was upon us. 

If I have so tar dealt chiefly with wheat, it 1a because wMat is 
the world's primary human food crop. But this new application of power 
to farming touched every other droo, as well. Unsatisfied world demands 
reflected itself in high prices for all farm products. High price& 
made tbe farmer itch to produce just as big a crop as he possibly could. 
High wages made farm help costly. The new machines made possible larger 
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crops and fewer hired men. So the far1ner bought, put his new tools to 
work, and eventually developed a productivity capacity that glutted 
the markets, broke prices and unmercifully collapsed his income . 

• 

While ~gricultural machinery was thus creating the farm problem 
it was havir1g an equally important ef f ect on a11other economic · sector. 
These labor-saving machines released great numbers of men from the land. 
Census figur es disclose that millions of Americans moved from country 
to city during the 1920 1 s. Industry absorbed this labor supply. Manu
facturing boomed at an unheard-of-rate. And for a while all went merry 
as a wedding bell. 

But presently trouole star·ted. The far·mers found their cash in
comes impaired so they quit buying everything that they could get along 
without, wnich was most of the thi11gs the factori9s were making. Then 
presently industry began laying off workmen, among tnc1n n1any former 
farmers. These unemployed city folks, in turn, had to stop buying so 
freely the produce of the farmers. So we found ourselves in a great 
depression . And tJ.1en came NRA and later AAA. 

But power farm macninery is here to stay. Of this I am convinced . 
No one will, nor wants to go oack to the days of hand labor. But we 
must learn to live with our labor- saving machinery and when we can do 
this then we sh~ll change this present age of confusion into an age of 
balanced abundancP. 

- - - - - -
CHEESE AS AN ARTICLE OF DIET 

Since the week of November 8 to 14 h~s been announced as National 
Cheese Week, Secretary of Agriculture Ray Murray has secured the follow
ing article which was written for us by E. F. Goss , Associate Professor, 
of the Department of Dairy Industry at Iowa State College .--

National cheese week gives us an opportunity to remind ourselves 
of some of the many good qualities of cheese which commend it so high
ly to those who not only are greatly interested in fundamental basic 
food values but who also like distinction and variety in their foods. 
For those who wish to know that all the fat, protein, mineral and 
various vitamins are present in their food in generous quantities, 
cheese has a special appeal. But cheese does not depend only upon its 
sterling worth as a supplier of basic food elements to maintain the 
position which it does on the table of epicures the world over but 
draws perhaps its most distinguished following from among those who 
choose foods for their distinctive and delightful flavors, these being 
enough end in themselves. 

The excellent food values of cheese are so well known to most 
persons that to repeat them is unnecessary. Most cured cheeses will 
be about one-third milk fat and no better fat can b e found from a 
nutritional standpoint. A second thi1d of tne cheese is protein and 
mineral. This milk proteln is so v.Jell balanced and complete that it 
is utilized in tne body with very little waste and we refer to it as 
one of the highest quality proteins. Noteworthy among the mineral 
elements in which cheese is rich are the calcium or lime and phos
phorous, which play so important a rol e in forming and maintaining a 
strong bony framework and teeth. The vitamins of fresh milk are 
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transferred into and concentrated in the CU.L·d in cheesemaking so that 
these factors in milk are even more richly present in the cheese. 

An erroneous idea about cheese stiil held by some people is that 
one can easily eat too much cheese and that young or green cheese is 
not very digestible. No one should let such ideas interfere with his 
enjoyment of cheese in any reasonable quantities although he should 
recognize the fact that cheese has approximately twice the nutritive 
value of beefsteak and should not try to eat enough for two people. 
Certainly one should eat cheese at whatever stage of curing his fancy 
may dictate. The younger, milder cheeses are the equal in nutritive 
value to the aged cheese and commonly no difficulty whatever generally 
will be experienced in digesting them if eaten in a reasonable manner 
as has been shown in federal food laboratories. 

A custom which is gaining ground in this country is the European 
one of using a number of varieties of cheese with crackers at the 
end of the meal in the usual positi-0n occupied by pie and cake. Fresh 
fruit is frequently served with it. Those who become familiar with 
this way of using cheese find it affords an excellent opportunity to 
enjoy the fine distinctive flavors of many different sorts of cheese. 
Fine cheeses, some well aged, are at their oest wDen served in tnis 
manner. 

Iowa State College, in endeavoring to develop distinctive cheeses 
for Iowa conditions, has produced considerable quantities of Iowa Blue 
cheese, a Roquefort type cheese made from cows' milk, a mild Swiss type 
cheese and the sweet, slightly salty Edam variety. Interesting new 
cheese varieties are needed to cause Iowa people to use more cheese, 
not just because it is one of the finest of dairy products from a 
nutrition viewpoint, but just because it adds to the joy of eating and 
makes a fitting climax to the most elaborate meal. 

- - - - - -
CORN LOAN CHIEF DESIGNATES COUNTIES ELIGIBLE 

roR· sp..-;:crAr. s~iD coarJ Lo;,.NS ·- ------

Des Moines, Iowa November 12, 1936. Cecil A. Johnson, in charge 
of the corn l')an program for the Commodity Credit Corporation, announc
Pd today that he had designated 32 counties in Iowa, indicated on the 
map on page 6, as eligible for the sp ecial sAed corn loan of $1.75 
per bushel. 

No definite allntment has been made to each county or to the area 
as a whole inasmuch as any allotment made nov1 would probably have to 
be changed'in case other areas fail to take advantage of th.is loan pro
gram. It will be not ed that the designated area is probably one half 
of the area recommended by the r~wa Committee of repr~sentatives of the 
I0wa Department of Agriculture and the Extension Service~ .I~provement 
in the seed corn situation was given as the reason for limiting the 
area to 32 counties. 

Farmers living in the eligible counties who desire a special seed 
c0rn lnan Bhould make application "with their county agents, local seal-
8rs, or the warehouse b0ard secretary. In case th: warehouse board has 
not reorganized, the applications should be made with the county agent. 

To be eligible, c0rn must c~ntain not to exceed 14 per cent moisture 
and must germinate 90 per cent or bettr.r. Th~ regula~ c~rn ln~n of 55 
cP.nt8 per bushel is available to all farmers in counties where the ware
house boards have reorganized. Both programs open November 16. 
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AABERG REPRESENTS STATE AT FEDERAL CROP INSURANCE CONFERENCE 
• 

I Des Moines, Iowa November 12, 1936. H. C. Aaberg, Assistant sec-
retary of agriculture returned from Washington, D. C., this week where 
he had been called by Secretary of Agriculture, Henry A. Wallace, to at
tend a national conference on crop insurance. 

The meeting, held at .the secretary' s office last Friday, was attend
ed by representatives of insurance companies, terminal elevator companies, 
cotton warehousemen and representatives of state warehouse supervising 
authorities . It was the opinion of those in attendance that the problem 
of storing corn is entirely separate from the problem of storing wheat 
and cotton in that 85 per cent of the corn is generally fed within the 
state and, therefore, never reaches a terminal eleva~nr; while a large 
per cent of the wheat must necessarily go to millers and t~rminal ele
vators. In the case of cotton, practically the entire crop is utilized 
by manufacturers far removed from the source of production • 

The plan suggested for storing corn provides for keeping it on the 
~arm, or clnse to the source of production in order that payment in kind 
may be made without excessive storage or transportation charges. 

The pr0blem of crop insurance is recognized as being most difficult 
because every farm pres ents a different situation. On the day following 
the conference, a general meeting of farm nrganization representatives, 
in discussing the crop insurance problem, concluded that, although crop 
insurance iR worthy of further study and consideration, it should not be 
+,aken as a substitute for the present agricultural program or the old AAA.,, 
It was the opini0n of the farmers pres~nt, that it would be a fallacy to 
carry insurance on cr~p yields alone, inasmuch as such a policy would lea 1 

tf1 the accumul ation r,f large surpluses. 

The delegates were practically unanimous in their request that farm
ers be given the same privileges of social security as other groups. To 
do so, they must be assured of a satisfactory price as well as l arge 

, yields . A resnlution was proposed, and unanimously ad~p:ed, calling for 
( the reenactment of the principles of the AAA, carryi~g provisions for 
) commodity loans and effective contro+ of distribution ~f agricultural 
· commodities. 

- - - - - - - - - - -
ADDITIONAL COUNTIES READY TO BEGIN S~ALING 
::.=.=;.:::..=:..::..:::..::.::..:.:;.::::::.-;:_:;...;;...:-_~--·- -

Johnson Count~ r~arion County 
Frank A. Colony, oxford o. O. Emerson, Knoxville 
Sigurd Jensen, Downey Mitchell County R. N. Spencer, R5 Iowa City 

i ~ohn 1. Thomas, R4 Iowa City F. M. Green, Osage 
E. P. Halbach, Sta~yVille 

Jinn County_ *~. A. W. Xoch, Central City 
*R. L. Stallman, Fairfax 

! G. A. Storck, Marion 

,-
(*Sealers recommended but not bonded) 

warren County 
J. K. Brovm e, Indianola 
Max J~hnson, New Virginia 

_.., 
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CHAMPI ON COLT CLUB BOY FOR 1936 
- -By Harry D. Linn 

The I owa Hor se and Mule Breeders ' Association each year awards a 

1
pr i ze trip to the International Livestock Show at Chicago , Ill i nois to 
the champ i on 4- H Colt Cluo member . 

' 
This year Frederick Evans of Eagle Grove Cluo won the award . Fred 

is a nineteen year old Pe1·cheron Club member and has been active in the 
4-H Club f or the past six years . 

This year Fred won second and third on nis two Percheron fillies 
in the 4-H Percheron Show at the Iov1a State Fair' and also won t:t1e Score 
Card Class, which is comparable in other livestock classes to being 
chamoion showman . 

The Iowa Horse and Mule Breeders ' award is to the outstanding 4- H 
Colt Club boy of the year . (The award can be won only once) . In select
ing the member to receive this award all activities of the members are 
considered such as other types of club work entered into in the past , 
co1nrnunity activities , school activities , sportsmanship at shoviTs , rank
ing in Score Card Classes entered, industry and attention to project 
at shows, the merit of member ' s record book of year' s work and qual i ty 
of story on selected topic . This year the story was entitled , "Horses 
Are lJecessary To Modern Farming . 11 

Fred is the second member of the Eagle Grove Club to receive tnis 
honor as the first club member to receive the award was Orin Emerson . 
This award has been won by the following : 

1932--0rin Emerson, Eagle Grove 
1933- -Willard McClanahan , Bu11durant 
1934--Robert Howell, Donahue 

1935-- Kenneth Dyer , Pleasantville 
1936--Frelierick Evans, Eagle Grove 

- - - - -

IOV✓A FILLIES GO TO OHI 0 
- -By Harry D. Linn 

Several Ohio horse breeders have oeen in Iov,a since the Ak-Sar-Ben 
show purchasing colts for the Huron County Horse Association of Ohio . 
These Ohioans, among whom A. K. Basore and E. Stovers were prominent 
in the i r buying operations , were assisted by Corwin Redman of Altoona, 
Iowa. 

Seventeen head of fillies were purchased and were assembled at 
the J . c. Redman a.nd Son farm at Altoona, Io\,a for· snipme11t oy truck 
Novembe r 5 . The fill i es were purchased from the following Iowans : 

J • C. Re0.ma.n and Son , Al toor1a 
Elson Robinson, Winterset 
F • Ber·key arid. Son, Ankeny 
Conrad Ver Ploeg , Leighton 

f 
Ben De Vries, Leighton 
Yleber FeJ.le1·s, Fremont 
C. G. Good and Son, Ogden 
C. D. Luellen , Minburn 

Thirteen of the fillies purchased were Percherons and four were 
Belgi ans . The Ohioans were very enthusiastic over their purchases and 
promi sed to r eturn shortly for more . 

- - - - -
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FRUIT AND VEGETABLE REPORT SHOWS EFFECT OF ~ROUTH 

Production of practically every fruit and veget~ble crop in 
Iowa this year showed a marked r educti on from 1935, according to 
the annual fruit and veget eble report prepared and pre8cnted to the 
annual meeting of the St ate Hor ti cultural Society and t11e Vcget2ble . 
Growers' AGs ociation in session at Ames, by J. Earl Cook, Statistician 
for the Weather and Crop Bur C;au of the I o'IJva Depart1nent of Agric1Jlture. 

The story of fruit and veget 2ble production in Iowa this year 
is one of many ups and downs, mostly do,~111s. The winter of 1935-36, 
the most s evere in the 117 years of record, killed tl1ousands of 
peach trees and many other trees. Lack of precipitation near plant
ing time gave most gardens and small fruits a slow start. Excessive 
heat and drouth in June , July and August virtually burned up most 
of these crops. Heavy rains in the latter p - rt of August 2.nd Sep
tember brought about V1rh:-.t hs.s been termed a II second spring" but it 
was too l ate to be of any great benefit to this year's crops. 

The production of apples , I owa 's p rincipal fruit crop, is 
estimated at ~01,000 bushels compared to 2,079,000 busnels h~rveeted 
in 1935. Peacnes , almost an entire failure ; pears are est imated at 
33,000 bushels compared to 102,00 ) bushels in 1935 ; and grapes are 
estimated at 3,200 tnns compared to 7,371 tons last year. 

The production of potatoes is estirn2.ted a t 4,10 J,0 )0 busl1els 
compared to 7,200 ,000 bushels in 1935 . s,~eet potatoes at 225, 0,)0 
bushels comp3red to 255,jOO bush els; onions 273,000 busi1els compered 
to 297,0JO bushels; tomatoes for 1nanufacture , 6 ,400 tons cornpared to 
11,200 tons; sweet corn for canning, 51 ,700 tons compared to 105,600 
tons; and cabbage, 2,600 tons compared to 11,700 tons. The pro
duction of cantaloupes is estim2ted at 18,000 crates compared to 
60,000 crates; watermelons, 120,000 melons comJ:F red to 260,000 melons. 

For the United States as a wnole , the production of apples 
is fore cast at 104, 942,000 bu she 1 s corn _)c..l°ed to 167 ,283,000 bushels 
last year and the 5-year average of 161,333,000 bushels . The apple 
crou in the eastern 2nd central st~tes is considerably less than .I. 

the average , but most of the western stdtes produced nearly as m2ny 
apples this year a s they did l as t yeer . 

Potato nroduct i on i n the United s~ates is ec timated at 
322,263, 000 bushels compared ,rrith 387,678,0(J) bushels last year and 
372,115,000 bushels 2. s the 5-yes.r averaESe, The swe e t potato pro
duction is estimated at 67,520,000 bushels compared to a 5-year 
average of 66,368,000 bushels. 

- - - - - - - - -

. . 

I 
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I Ov\f .~ 1 S COR1J ESCAPES FROST 

' Ninety-seven pP r cent of the corr1 es caped fro st clamag0 , stat cs 
Charles D. Reed i n the weekly WPather and crop ~ulletin just r rlrascd 
by th-e 1Ne 2.the r & Crop Bu1-- eau in coope rati on with tne U . S. We1.the r 
Bureau. I n only a fe111r southwest and nort neast counti es di d the 
maturi ty fall below 90% . This i s further ev i dence th~t a war m June 
indicates that the corn will m~ture , states Mr . Reed. 

The weathe r of the past week was rather cold for so early in 
the season . Meny northern I owa stations repo r :ed temr~ratures of 
zero or below on Sunday morning , the lowe s t so far report ed being 
5 bPlow at S11eldon, 0 1 Brier1 Cou11ty . 

The f irst gen~ r al snow of the season occurred Saturday and 
Saturday n i ght , amounting to as much 2s 3 incncs in the nor tncrn 
counties, but in the central ~nd southern counties the p r eci pit2tion 
Gtarted as rain and turned to sleet and snow . 

Corn husking made good p r ogress until del~yed sligl1tly by 
the stor m of s ~tu rda,y . 111 the sout11ern and vueste rn cou11ti es ,:Vr1rrc 
the crop is ve r·y light, huskii1g is nearly finisl1ed , cut in the heevi/"r 
yielding east cer1tral counti es , huski11g is only about l1alf done. 
Husking was del ~yed in some northe rn 2nd east8rn counti ~s at the 
be~inning of the week by n1udd.y f i elds . ?or tl1A State as a w11ole , 
65o/o of t}1e husking h2 .. d ·been done on 1,Toven1ber 1 , a.s si101vn by 945 
reports r ece i ved by the combined Fed~ral-St2te Crou Reporting Service. 

There is considerable movement of c orn b~/ truci-c out of these 
better c ounties into the ,.,orst drouth stricken areas . There i~ also 
some movement of 03t s . 

Son1e suz.:ar beets were frozen 
area i n north cent r ctl I O'ire_ . 

. , 1·1 
J.. -

t~c ground in the sugar beet 

In the u oorer counties your1g :1op:s a re go ·i_ ne: to r_1 . rl<:et 1 i gh t 
and less than tl1e usual number of sows is avai12-ble for breedir1g for 
spring 9 i gs with little suitable feed to maintain them. 

- - - - - -- - -
Ray Murray, Stat e S8cret ary of Ae:ricul ture a.nd f'ormer State 

Vice Commander 6f the American Legion, who served overseas during 
the War as an arti ller·y cor•por·al, spoke tv1ice on Armistice Day. His 
first t alk was broadcast from Stati 1 n WOI at Ames and in the evening 
he spoke as the guest of honor at the Annual Armistice Day Banque t 
of the American Legion at Cbnt~rvi lle . 

- - - - - - - - - -



DEPARTMENT OF AGRIClJLTURE 

OCTOBER 19 36 

• 

TYPES OF INSPECTION CLASSIFICATI ON OF 

Oi l I nspection Fees 
Sanitary Law Li ctnses 
Babcock Test Licenses 
Egg Dealer s Licenses 
Poultry Buyers Li censes 
Scale Tag Licenses 
Scale Inspection Fees 
Inspection Tag Fees 
Milk De&lers Licenses 
Gas oline Pump Licenses 
Cream Graders Li censes 
Cream Statio~ Licenses 
Cr eam Truck Licenses 
Creamery Licenses 
Oleomargarine Tax 

Grocery 
Meat Market 
Canning Fae t ory 
Bakery 
Slaughter House 
Restaurant 
Coal Dealer 
Public Toilets 
Feed Store 
Ice Cream Factory 
Creamery 
Milk Distributor 
Far·m Dairy 
Confectionery 
Whlse . Groc. & Frt . 
Seed De&.ler 
Bottling vVorks 
Cream Station 
Produce 
Miscellaneous 
Hotels 
P,endering Plants 
Investigations 
Fair Stands 
Soda Fountains 
Cold Storage 
)iattress Factory 
Oil 
FI•uit Stands 
Cream Route Vehicl e 
Beer Tav er ns 
Penny Slot Scales 
Vlagon Seal es 
Count er Scales 
Platfor m Scales 
Cream Test Scales 
Gas Pumps 
Measur es 

1 , 383 
969 

8 
95 
go 

978 
9 

125 
~30 
74 

257 
579 
180 
110 

14 
31 
21 

718 
1,147 

638 
86 
11 

213 
421 
171 

16 
2 

470 
45 
43 

114 
117 
319 

1 , 444 
924 
449 

1,187 
52 

13 , 840 

Hotel Transfer Fees 
Hotel Li censes 
F~ir Restaur ant Lio . 
Restaurant Licenses 
Commercial Feeds Fees 
Gasoline Test Fees 
Feedstuffs Analysis Fees 
Seed Analysis Fees 
Lime Analysis Fees 
Rendering Plant Li o . 
Cold Storage Licenses 
Entomolo~ist Fees 
Mattress Factory Fees 
Restaurant Trust 

TOTAL 

FEES 

$ 1 , 590 . 41 
1 , 572 . 00 

660 . 00 
121 . 00 

69 . 00 
135 . 00 

1 , 221.00 
3,156 . 20 

223 . 00 
3,798 . 00 

206 . 00 
73 . 00 
72 . 00 
45 . 00 

24 , 635 . 00 
2 . 00 

78 . 00 
174 . 00 
396 . 00 
136 . 00 

8.00 
12 . 00 
14 . 50 

5 . 00 
25 . 00 
75 . 00 

597 . 00 
• 10 r-r- · • \Jv 

2 , 805 . 00 

i41 2 914 . 61 

TOTAL 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Credits 

REPORT OF LABORATORY 

Meetings Attended 
Samples Collected 
Samples Tested 
Prosecutions 
Examina t i ons 
Sediment Pads lx . 
Cans Cream Ex . 
Cream Cans Ex . 

4n3 
G~ 

31 
221 
710 

7 
137 

6,652 
1,563 

852 

Gasoline 
Seeds 
Feeds 
Bacteria 
Milk & Cream 
Ice Cream 
lviisc e llaneous 
Butter 

471 
31 
61 
37 

105 
4 

18 
~o 

' 



SUMMARY OF WORK OF THE DEPARTMSNT FOR 
• 

OCTOB.ER 1936 

No . of Inspections Made Expense 

Oct . Oct . Time Monthly Fees 
1935 1936 Credits Expense Collected 

Murphy 434 546 0 Murphy $ 51.50 $ 244 . 81 

Peckham 553 538 0 Peckham 63 . 91 165.58 

Casey 954 906 0 Casey 61 . 94 261 . 36 

Skott 514 480 2 Skott 72 . 76 726.47 

Horstman 474 544 0 Horstman 43.94 385 . 06 

Butler 528 583 1 Butler 74.46 182.57 

Dustman 795 625 0 Dustman 51.48 604 . 25 

Kline 421 383 3 Kline 49 . 78 132 . 79 

:nov;e 169 568 101 Rowe 59 . 88 289.04 

Jamison 504 622 1 Jamison 59 . 49 250 . 67 

Gr·ant 631 743 0 Grant 58 . 41 153.97 

Madsen 4S8 254 4 Madsen 60 . 61 175.19 

Thoma 452 240 9 Thoma 67.47 183 . 86 

Martin 505 370 0 Martin 68.30 92.48 

Dorweiler 352 303 1 Dorweiler 68.65 397 . 17 

Barry 724 697 0 Barry 49.87 98 . 67 

Kelly 704 636 0 Kelly 53 . 77 392 . 38 

Hand 507 437 4~ Hand 55.93 90 . 28 ' 

Beaty 194 676 1 Beaty 72 . 50 160.94 

Kerwin 502 655 1 Kerwin 38 . 90 197 . 35 
2 

Locker 686 601 0 Locker 49.23 194 .97 

Romano 266 558 1 Romano 43 . 45 111.17 

➔~0 1 Neill 467 254 1 -r,0 1 Neill 77.01 235 . 00 

*Felder 640 224 0 *Felder 71.83 520.00 

*Carlin 563 259 3~ ~~car·l in 60 . 25 308 . 00 

➔~Plumb 939 403 0 ~tplumb 62.88 250.00 

*Deering ~('0 268 0 -~~Deering 61.11 162. 00 

*·*Rank 233 219 0 ➔~*Rank 99 . 50 390 . 00 

~~➔~Brown --- 125 0 *•}to Brown 93.30 318. 00 

**Ebert --- 123 0 **Ebert 85 . 19 273.00 

TOTALS 14 1709 13 1840 4.2.g_ 
- 4, 

$1 .2 887.30 $7,947.13 
--

*Restaurant Inspector's 
* ➔~Heavy Scale Ir1spectors 

All othe:i.-·s arc Dairy and Food Inspectors 
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Coming to you this weelc, I vrant to exp r ess my aopreciation of a 
group of Iowa men whose profession has meant a great deal in the ad
vancement of Iowa Agriculture. I refer , of course, to the members of 
the veterinary profession in an effort to arouse your int erest in the 
work of these men and especially the Division of Animal Industry of 
my department, which is so ably administered by Dr . H. A. Seidell , 
formerly of Fort Dodge . 

Mark Twain was once reported to have said that he felt that he 
had been a failure, at least, he had neve r realized his highest ambi
tion. And when pressed for further details said that he had always 
want ed to be a good reliable hoss doctor. But the practice of veter
inary medicine has. advanced a long ways from the old 11 hoss doctor" 
days of Mark Twain . 

As it now is we know it to be an exact science and I am only re 
minded of the colored man who had en joyed perfect health until along 
in middle age and then was suddenly stricken with a grievous afflic
tion . His complex ion turned f r om jet black to the color of wet wood 
ashes and he moaned with pain. His wife, in alarm, summoned a neigh-
bor for help . 

11 Gabe , 11 says the neighbor, 11 yo pears lak to me yo is pov1erful 
porely . Supposin ' I hitches up and goes fer a doctor? 11 

11 All right, 11 says Gabe, 11 but gets me a hoss doctor. 11 

11What for yo wants a hoss doctor," asked the other in astonish
ment . 11Yo ain I t got no hoss sickness. 11 

11 Never mind me, 11 replied Gabe between gasps of agony. 11 Yo je.st 
do lak I tells yo. 'Ef I knowed v1hat ailed me 1 tv.rould be different, 
but I ain't knowing. 11 

11 What difference do dat make? " 

11 I' 11 tell yo
1

11 says Gabe. 11 Ef a regulation doctor comes he can 
talk to yo . He can ax yo whar de pain is and what yo been eat1n 1 and 
yo tells him. But a hoss doctor cain ' t talk to his patients cause his 
patients cain 1 t talk . He ' s jest naturally 1 bliged to know what a ll s 
'em. Nigger, yo go gets me a hoss doctor, de best hoss doctor yo ken 
find. 11 

And , so he is . A veterinarian is 11 jest 'bliged to know 11 what i s 
wrong with his poor dumb patients. 

But although this profession has made great strides in the last 
few years , veterinary medicine is not a new science. In fact, i t is 
one of the oldest . Its first period begins with early recorded history 
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and ends with the founding of the first-Veterinary Schoo1 at Lyons, 
France in 1762. From that date on to the present might be called the 
educational pcrio~. 

The early Greeks wrote and left behind them, literature dealing 
with the treatment of animals. Aristotle, who liv( d four hundred 
years before Christ is credited with the study of animal anatomy. 
Hippocrates who was both a priest and a physician was also a vet erin
arian although he lived in the Fifth Century, B. C. 

From the earliest times until the opening of veterinary colleges, 
the grooms and herdsmen were entrusted with the treatment of diseased 
animals in addition to their care. Credit for the firct Caesarean 
operation on a human is sometimes given to a swine herdsman, named 
Nufer of Switzerland, who operated upon his own wife with a skill 
learned in similar treatment of his brood sows. 

The first veterinary schools laid particular emphasis on the horse, 
but later, when agriculture came to the fore, other live stock could 
not be denied. Control of all animal diseases was found to be neces
sary if animal industry was to survive , so State Agricultural Colleges 
saw that it was necessary for their students to be given some instruc
tions in veterinary sciences. Such courses grew and were added until 
separate veterinary divisions or schools evolved . 

Licensing next received consideratior1. In 1900 the Veterinary 
Practice Act, requiring graduation from a reputable school as a pre
requisite for a license was enacted. And so, today, the non-gradua~e 
brethern or 1hatural born hoss doctors" have nearly all passed on. To
day preliminary educational requirements for a veterinary course are 
on a high plane, and the so-called "Diploma Mills" are no longer known. · 
Many unfits are thus deferred and those who do qualify are graduated 
as capable, high-grade doctors. 

Human ailments and animal diseases sometimes are of common interest 
and there are many diseases that attack men and animals alike. Volumes 
could be written on this subject but we have only time, in passing, to 
mention a few. Tuberculosis is one, espec i ally in the relation of milk 
to childhood T. B. Rabies, in man and animals, too, should be mentioned. 
Undulant fever in man and its source in cattle and hogs have received 
consideration from physicians and veterin&rians alike. RockyMountain 
Spot~dFever also is not unknown in Iowa and has a mutual man and 
animal interest. 

Quack doctors and blatant fake stock-food-remedy salesmen are 
still a thorn in the side of the legitimate veterinarian but even the 
science of medicine is often troubled by the same type of graf ters. 

All of us, interested in farming and farm animals owe a debt of 
gratitude to the Iowa veterinarians. They're a great "bunch" of fel
lows. They may not like to be called, nhoss doctors", but they've got 
a lot of "Hos s Sense", which reminds me that Will Rogers once said 
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that ''Hoss Sense is the kind of sense that comes from a lot of stable 
• 

thinking • 11 

Your veterinary is a real service man to the Iowa farmer and 
stock raiser. You will do well to be guided by his advice and experi
ence . 

And now, just a f ew thougnts about the future. We grown-ups can 
manage to look after our·sel ves . we• re old; we I re tough ; we I re used to 
things. We hope for· sometning oetter, out we ca.r1 st a.r1d it anyway. But 
what gets us sometimes is thinking about the youngsterso What chance 
will there be in a world like this for those sun-burned boys out in 
the apple orchard? What chance for the little girls who are stumbling 
around the kitchen in aprons twice too big for them? 

Every generation has this question to answer. 

One hundred years ago, the answer was easy. Give a boy a rifle, 
and a horse and start him west. The wealth of a new and unexploited 
country plus the invaluable training of the frontier gave the young 
pioneer a fine chance to get a start. A generation ago, a farmer tried 
to get the boy a quarter-section , well stocked, and equipped, ~nd start 
him out that way. Rising land value s and big foreign trade made this 
for a time a good way to give a boy a start. 

In those days, as in our day, the first essential was to give the 
children the right kind of training. They needed then, as they need 
today, to learn to work hard and effectually, to play and to r elax in 
the intervals of work, and to adopt themselves r eadily to changing 
conditions. 

Boys and girls with this background, of home training are good , 
seed for any civilization. But good seed, as every farmer knows, won't ., 
raise a crop unless it goes into good soil. 

We have seen in the past fifteen years how the hardest work and 
the best management have in some cases counted as nothing when the 
tidal waves of war, deflation and shifts in foreign trade have poured 
in. Our boys and girls may have all the vir·tues and all the skill that 
anybody can ask, and still they may oe cor1demned to an existence of 
struggle and defeat if they are unlucky enough to grow up in a world 
where the average man is at the mercy of hostile forces toogreat for 
him to control. 

Every parent, then, is only doing part of his job if he stops at 
trying to bring his children up as good and useful citizens. He must 
also join his neighbors, and with people everywhere in the nation, to 
create the kind of society that will honor and reward intelligent and 
useful work. 

For the sake of our boys and girls who will live on farms ten or 
twenty years from now, we must see that good farms are kept good, that 
erosion is controlled, that fertility is not wasted. We must try to 
develope a national adjustment program that will be as simple as poe
sible and yet that will prevent the over-production or the under
production that brings waste and poverty. We must work for a stable 
pri0e level, so that debtors and creditors will stop cheating each 
other in alternate cycles, as the result of the fluctuat ions of a 

-
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More than this , since farmers are part of the whole of the United 
States, and since many farm children will go to cities, we must keep 
working to get mo~e adequate production of needed goods in all lines 
and more equitable distribution of those goods. 

This sounds like a big order. And, it is. But nobody who has 
looked down on the placid face of his sleeping child will think it is 
too much to attempt. 

We can give our boys and girls a better break than some of us had. 
But we'll h~ve to work to do it, and we'll have to work together to 
tackle the jobs that are too big for one farmer, but not too big for 
a nation of farmers. 

At least, we can and we ~ill try--for: 

"You ar'e beaten to earth? WelJ. what of that? 

Come up with a smiling face l 

It's nothing against you to fall down flat 

But to lie there--that 1 s disgrace 

The harder you're thrown the higher you bounce 

Be proud of your blackened eye. 

It isn't the fact that you're beaten that counts, 

It's how did you fight and why." 

... - - ...... • 

EARLY HISTORY OF ADULTERATION 

(Continued from November 5 issue). --By E. L. Redfern 

From very earlytimes France had laws to prohibit adulteration of 
foods. One statute dated 1292 in Paris forbid thi adulteration of beer 

1 With pimento or resin. A statute of the same city during the 14th 
century forbid the mixing of ground corn with bran, peas, beans, etc . 
Wine was required to be drawn from the cask in the presence of the 
purchaser. In 1708, Paris had 200 inspectors of wines and drinks. In 
Paris, v✓ e find the first law regulating the sale of butter. It for
bid added color and the mixing of old and new butter. Phillips VI of 
France as early as the 14th century forbid the mixing of cheap articles 
with drugs. Early in the 19th century councils were formed in France , 
whose duty it was to look after the adulteration of foods and one mem
ber of this body was always a chemist. 

In Germany during the Middle Ages persons found guilty of adulter
ation were severely punished. Records relate of the expulsion of a 
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false butcher from the city for one month. In some cities regul ar · 
inspection was made of drugs, syrups, hops, meat, honey, etc. This 
inspection Wo.s made by 11 Schaus 11 , for bread the1'e was the backershau1 
and for wine, the weinshau, etc. In one case a man was burned by the 
safronshau for selling false safron, and again two men and a woman 
were buried alive for the same off ence. A false baker was ducked in 
a muddy pool In the 15th century the Franks orought false wine into 
the cities . The law forbid the sulphuring of casks ar1d the addition 
of coloring or sugar. In Beibrich on the Rhine a falsifier of wine 
was made to drink six quarts of his own wine , he dying from the effects . 

In some cities the wine sellers were compelled to appear at regu
lar intervals and svvear before an officer of the lavv that he had not 
added clay, chalk, vitrol, mercury , etc ., to his wine . Drugs, spices, 
etc., were strictly supervised and during the reign of Frederick of 
Prussia special insoectors of drugs were apno inted by the king. The 
first general act legislating against the adulteration of food in 
England was passed in 1860. Bakers were forbidden to use alum in 
their bread, and all the ingredients were specified. 

The addition of opium, vitrol, honey, etc ., to beer and porter 
were forbidden. In 1723 during the reign of George I, the counter
feiting and adulteration of tea was made punishable. This act was 
amended by George II and George III to include the substitution of 
foreign leaves for tea. An act of George I in 1718 was the first 
to forbid the mixing of coff ee with roasted peas , beans, grains , etc . 
1'hus in England various laws vvere passed by Parliament from time to 
time until their laws are efficient and include all classes of food. 

The history of the development of the methods for the detection 
of adulterations of foods, beverages and drug s is one of the develop
ment of the science of chemistry, physics, botany and medicine. Near
ly all advancement in either of the se sciences has contributed to the 
development of these methods. 

The first general work on adulteration was devot ed to drugs rather 
than foods and the early works contain scattered notices of substitu
tions and sophistications. Saladin of Ascala--a physician of the Grand 
Constable of Naples who wrote in the 15th century a work on the aromatic 

• principl e s of drugs, describes methods for the preservation of foods. 
In the 17th century, Bart ele tus discovered milk sugar. 

1 An Italian during the same epoch, S&n Francisco Radi, a poe t, 
chemist and physician, published his det8ction of mineral substances 
in pepper and ginger, a sophistica tion which has been practiced within 
the last decade. 

Robert Boyle was the first to write a treatis e on methods for the 
detection of adulterations . This work was entitled Medicine. Hydrost a tice 
and showed how by the difference in specific gravity of bodi e s an adul 
teration could be det ected . 

An early 
a Frenchman. 
alcoholic and 

-

work on the adulteration of drugs wa s published by Sande, 
He not only described th8 ext ernal appearance but made 
etherial extracts and determined the weight of these 
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~xtracts . He also obtained various products by distillation. The 
lnvention of the microscope gave an impetus to the methods of detection, 
)Y showing the crystal forms of various salts. van Leeuwenhoek in the 

IL7th century did much work with the microscope and seems to have been 
the first to discov~r the active principle of tea and coffee. Speaking 
)f the coffee bean he says, 11 I placed some of the bear1s in a vessel 
)ver a fire and observed that in the roasting a great quanttty of ~ily 
substance and also watery moisture was expelled, the roasted'·bean ·1 
Jroke into small pieces and after infusion in clear rain water I suf
fered the water to evaporate, after pouring it from the gro$ser parts 
Jf the coffee and then I discovered a great number of oblong saline 
Jartlcles of different sizes, but most of them exceedingly minute, all 
::>f them with sharp points at the end and dar·k in the middle, 11 

• 
Judging from his description of these crystals they could probably 

1ave been none other than crystals of caffeine and theine. He also ob
tained caffeine and theine from tea by sublimation. He describes 
sobules of oil in thin sections of the coffee bean under the microscope. 
ie likewise distilled pepper and extracted an oil. He explained the 
iifference between white and black pepper by saying that one was de
Jorticated and the other was not. He observed that vinegar was neutral-
1zed with chalk but did not explain it. Dr. Ure was able to detect the 
Jifferent kinds of starch by the use of the microscope. 

In the latter part of the 18th century chemistry was making rapid 
strides. Neuman Casper made experiments on milk, wine, butter, tea, 
Q0ffee, etc . Berzelius published his papers and Scheele was conducting 
~1s researches. Leibig analyzed various vegetable products. This ad
~ancement in chemical science led to more ~laborate work on foods and 
for the first time it ~as possible to study the subject.and apply a 
variety of methods for the detection of adulterations. 

In 1820, Frederick Accum published a work on the adulteration of 
food. After giving a general review of adulteration and proving that 
the evil affects nearly every industry, he says, 11 woolen goods are 
adulterated with cotton, soap with clay, and provisions of all kinds 
\'11th worthless or actually injurious substances. 11 

11 The eager and insatiable thir·st for gain which seems to be the 
.leading characteristic of the times, calls into action every human 
faculty and gives an irresistible impulse to the power of invention 
~nd where lucre becomes the reigning principle, the possible sacrifice 
,of a fellow creature's life is a secondary consid.erat~on. 11 

. About nine years after Accum's work in England, Bussy and Charland 
1n France published a work on the adulteration of drugs. Following this 
work was one by John Mitchell, an Englishman, on the detection of adul
terants, but many of his methods are inexact and would hardly stand the 
test today. 

In 1850 Chevalier issued a dictionary of adulteration Which is 
still the standard French work. The same year Alphonse Nor'Mlndy pub
lished a h andbook of commercial an?,lys es and. was the first to recommend 
the use of the microscope for the detection and discrimination of star
ches. This work also included the analyses of ores, soaps a.nd agricul
tural manures. 

--
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In tne United Stat es many of th~ st~ndards for foods were adopted 
by the Vtrious states before the Feder&l Food and Drug Law w2s enacted , 
but sine~ then the stetes and the Federal Dep~rtment have worked to
gether ~nd most of the standards are uniform. Also, many of the states 

1 have passed l aws v1hich mctke all Feder r.l standards official in their 
resp~ctive jurisdictions. Methods for detecting adulter8t ioas are 
developed largely by the A.O.A.o •. , an assoc i at ion of chemists employed 
by th~ states and the Feder a l Bureau of Chemistry . 

Before adultcr&t ions can b 0 detcctud chemical methods must be 
worktd out and this has been done on practically every known form of 
adulterat ion. 

- ... - - -
RQ>ORT ON NATIONAL_QREAMERY BUTTERl~AKERS~ ASSOCIATION CONVENTION 

Mr. C. S. Bogle, Chief Inspector, attended the Thirty-Seventh 
Annual Convention of the National Cr·es.me1-·y Buttermakers ' Association 
held at Lacross e , Wisconsin, on November 10 and 11. 

Many states wer e well represented at this meeting, and the program 
was very instructive. The subjects for discussion were well presented, 
s11ch as the operation and installation of a Creamery Boiler given by 
Professor Royal Holbrook of the Iowa State College , ~nes, Iowa. Dis
cussion followed the presentation of each subject. 

Demonstrations on cream improvement were given by 4-H Club teams 
from Iowa, Minnesota, South Dakota . and Wisconsin. The Iowa team con
sisted of Merl Lang and Vvallace La11g of Brooklyn. This team gave a 
wor!derful demonstration on the productio11, handli .. 1g and cooling of 
milk and cream on the fa.rm. The inexpe11sive coolir1g tar1k, which is 
possible for every farmer to have was demonstrated. 

The demonstration by the team from South Dakota dealt more with 
the proper handling and cooling of milk and cream in transit. This 
team showed how a cooling jac~et for a cream can may be made from 
three gunny sacks. 

The Minnesota team demonstrated the determining of the different 
·grades of cream by use of t .he a.cidi ty ar1d sediment tests. This team 
also took up the proper method of keepir1g cream cool. 

The Wisconsin team gave a demonstration very similar to that 
given by the Iowa team and was awarded first prize by the judges. 
Hov"lever, as all of the teams presented their work so well each of the 
Eight boys was given a leather jacket_ 

Approximately 319 tubs of butt er were entered in the contest and 
prizes were awarded as follows: 

First---Alfred J. Vorgert, Minnesota 
Second- -Roy J. Thomsen, Oregon 
Third---N. E. Fabricius) Ames, Iowa 

· Fourth--H .. A. Curt, Wisconsin 
Fifth---Herman Larson, Tennessee 

96.00 
95.75 
95.50 
94.66 
94.25 

Great interest was taken in the program as dealing with all phases 
of cream improvement and was beneficial to all present. 

-
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CROP PEST OFFICIALS TO MEET 
• 

MURRAY AND DRAKE ARRANGE OMAHA CONFERENCE 
I 

Page 8 

State Entomologists, Secretaries of Agriculture , Directors of 
Extension, and Agricultural College Deans of thi rty states have been 
invited to attend a Crop Pest Meeting to be held at Omaha, Nebraska , 
December 4 and 5 . Federal Entomologists and Plant Pest Officials 
will also attend and assist in the meeting. 

Headlining the program will be Dr . J . R. Parker of Bozeman, 
Montana, who has consented to present maps and a discussion of the 
grasshopper situation from a national point of view . Representatives 
from the various states will prepare, in advance, maps and written 
reports as to their respective pest conditions . 

The chinch bug is another topic coming up for consideration. 
Several North Central States appear to be on the verge of another 
ser·ious outbreak . The question of an appropriation for an annual 
chinch bug survey and possibly an appropriation for chinch bug con
trol will come up for discussion. A number of other items also need 
attention . 

The possibility of Congress making a standing rotary appro
priation for grasshopper and chinch bug control to replace the present 
system of emergency appropriations will be discussed . This question 
should receive long thought and serious consideration. 

The control of grasshoppers, chinch bugs , and certain other 
insect pests is an important part of the present conservation move
ment . The destruction of grasses and other plants by insects has 
a very direct bearing on such problems as soil erosion, wildlife 
and othe r major conservation programs . 

Should the various states also secure permanent rotary emergency 
appropriations for cooperating with the Bureau of Entomology and 
Plant Quarantine on such problems as grasshopper surveys, grasshopper 
control, and the like? 

The method of handling major insect outbreaks varies considerably 
in the d i fferent states. The Extension Service, the Experiment 
Station, the Agricultural College, the Department of Agriculture are 
more or less involved in all of them. 

The Omaha meeting is being arranged under the joint supervision 
of Myron Swenk and M. L. Gates of Nebraska, and Ray Murray and Dr. 
Carl J . Drake of Iowa . In addition to these two, state representa
tives fr om Arkansas, Colorado, Arizona , California, Idaho, Illinois, 
Indiana, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, 
Montana , Nevada , New Mexico , North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, 
South Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington, Wisconsin, Wyoming, Canada 
and the District of Columbia have been invi ted. 

- - - ... -

• 
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HORTICULTURAL NEWS NOTES 
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• 
I . ..... R. S. Herrick 

The Seventy-First Annual Convention of the Iowa State Horticul
tural Society was held at Iowa State College, Ames, Iov.,ra, November 11, .. 
12 and 13, 1936. The officers of this Society elected for the coming 
year were: F. C. Pellett, Atlantic, president; Herman M. Knudson, 
~ason City, Vice President; R. S. Herrick, State House, Des Moines, 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

The State Horticultural Society is composed of eight affiliated 
societies. Of this number, five held their annual meetings at Ames. 
l1he off leers elected were: 

IOWA BEEKEEPERS' ASSOCIATION 
President .... John A. Johnson, Pomeroy 
Vice President - N. I. Lyle, Sheldon 
Secretary-Treasurer - F. B. Paddock, Ames 
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer - R. S. Herrick, State House, 

Des Moines 

FEDERATED GARDEN CLUBS OF IOWA 
Pr·esident - Mrs. Arthur Rapp, Council Bluffs 
First Vice President - Mrs. A. L. Bryan, Muscatine 
Second Vice President - Mrs. D. c. Bice, Red Oak 
Third Vice President - Harold Farnham, Des Moines 
Recording Secretary - Mrs. Ray D. Newton, Des Moines · 
Treasurer - Fred M. Steele, Boone 

SOCIETY OF IOWA FLORISTS 
President - T. L. Boesen, Des Moines 
Vice President - H. F. Huenhold, Algona 
Secretary-Treasurer - R. S. Herrick, State House, Des Moines 

IOWA FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOCIATION 

President - Robert M. Clark, Mitchellville 
Vice President - C.H. Larison, Mondamin 
Secretary-Treasurer - R. s. Herrick, State House, Des Moines 
Directors - Victor Felter, Indianola; B. W. Mayden, Des Moines 

IOWA STATE VEGETABLE GROWERS' ASSOCIATION 

President - E. H. Hass, Forest City 
First Vice President - E. P. Corwin, Fruitland 
Secretary - C. L. Fitch, Ames 
Treasurer - Margaret Sherk, Ames 

This is the first time that the Federat ed Garden Clubs held their 
annual meeting in November with the other societies. 

The outstanding speakers were Mrs. Maud Jacobs, South Carrolton, 
Kentucky, Dr. p. w. Zimmerman of the Boyce-Tnompson Institute, Yonkers, 
New York, B. y. Morrisori, Chief Horticulturist in ch&.rge of Plant Ex
Ploration and Introductior1, u. s. Department of Atsriculture, Washing
ton, D. c. 
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Some of the speakers at the other conventions were: Professor 
w. H. Alderman, University of Minnesot~, St. Paul; Dr. N. E. Hansen, 
south Dakota State College, Brookings, South Dakota; and G. L. Ricks, 
Lansing , Michigan. Mr. Ricks gave a very interesting talk on the 
Thin Wood Method •of Pruning Apple Tree s . This is a new method and 
seems to be working out very nicely in Michigan and is being tried 
out elsewhere. Other outstanding speakers were: Dr. T. W. Schultz 
of the Agricultural Economics Department, Ames, and Dr. C. L. Farrar 
of the Bee Culture Laboratory, Laramie, Wyoming. The chief speaker 
on the florist program was Walt e r Arant of Des Moines. 

At the joint horticultural banquet held Thursday evening, Novem
ber 12, Professor T. J. Maney of Ames was Toastmaster, Mr. Ray Murray, 
State Secretary of Agriculture was the hit of the Avening with his 
humorous address. 

It is estimated that around 400 people attended these _ 
conventions. It was one of the largest conventions that the Iowa 
State Horticultural Society has held in r ecent years. Much interest 
is being shown in all lines of horticulture. 

IOWA STATE HORTICTTTJTtJR.I\.L SOCIETY RSSOLUTIONS 

RESOLVED, that the Iowa State Horticultural Society and its affil
iated organizations extend the thanks of the several organizations to 
Iowa State College and the Memorial Union for numerous services and 
accommodations provided in the course of these meetings. Especially, 
do we wish to refer to the help given by the Short Course Committee 
in securing program talent and to the staffs of the several departments 
who have contributed to the program itself. 

THAT the Iov,a State Beekeepers I Association and the various StatP · ~ 
Horticultural Societies encourage studies of nectar yields in different 
varieties of flowers within a species as a line of research promising 
results of value to all groups. 

THAT the organized national movements to promote the greater use 
of horticultural and honey products r eceive the hearty support of the 
society. Especiall commendation is given to the work of the American 
Honey Institute, the National Apple Institute and the American Pomo-
logical Society. 

THAT the Iov-.ra State Horticultural Society encourage the Inter
national Horticultural Exposition and definitely enter a State Exhibit 
in 1937. 

THAT an effort be made to carry out the suggestion of President 
Frank Pellett to arrange for a Horticultural field day at Iowa State 
College at a suitable time each summer. 

/ s/ R.ESOLUTI Ol'J COivtlv1ITTEE 

Prof. B. S. Pickett, Chairman 
Ed . Brown 
H. M. Knudson 

- - I 
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• 

CORN HlJSKING Nl~ARING C01':1PLETION 

Corn huskir1g is pr·actical l y cornpleted. in tl1e wec,t and 
ce n tral co11nties and nearing cotnplet:Lon in the better east 
central counties , according to the weekly weather and crop 
bull etin just re l eased by Charles D. Reed , Director of the Iowa 
V'Jeathe r and Crop Bureau in coo1,eration ~Ji th tl1.e U. S . \11leather 
Bureau . In the poorer southern and western counties , the yields 
a r e even poorer than the enrly pessimistic reports indicated 
while in the better ea.ster11 counties the yields are slight l y 
bette r than expected . Much corn is moving by t r uck from the 
better to the poore r a r eas . The cor n sold by farme~s in the 
better areas is brin g i ng about 9Gi per bushe l while farme r s in 
the wor st distressed a r eas are struggling to save their found
ation herds by pa.ying up to $1 . 15 per bushel if they have or 
can borrow the money . 

Liquidation of live stock continues in the s011.thern and 
western counties where feed is scarce . It will take several 
f avor ab l e years for IovJa to restore he r no1>ma l a.mou.nt of live 
stock ~hich has been dep l eted as a result of the two adverse 
seasons of 1934 and 1936 . Hog cholera is active in many 
p l aces . 

Dry weather prevailed in all sect~ons of Iova the past 
v,,reek vvi th temperntt1res averagin7, sl i.ghtly above normal and vJi th 
much sunsb.ine . Under these favorE1.ble conditions , farm vJorl{ 
made good progress . Warmth and sunshine this week took the 
fr ost out of the ground so that plowing became active north1i,1ard 
into the no r th tier of counties . There was also much manure 
spreading and repairing of fences and buildings . 

Foll seedings both of grain nnd grasses made eo1ne grovJt h 
during the week and are generally in good condition in the 
easte r n hal f of the State but in the extreme western counties 
the drouth continues unabated and pastures , v1heat , rye and 
newl y seeded gr asses a.re suffering for rain . Wnte r haul ing 
continues i n these a r eas . 

- - - - -
There v,1ill be no food shortage this winter , according to the 

Bureau of Agricultural Economics. The per capita supply of all 
major foods for domestic consumption for the 12 months ending with 
June 1937 i s estimated at about 3 per cent less than the apoarent 
consumption or· disappearance of human food per· per·son during the 
corresponding period in 1905- 36; 1 per cent less tnan the per 
capita supply of 1934- ~5; 5 per cer1t oelow that of 19~~ - 34, and 
8 per cent less than the 1925- 29 average . 

- - - - -

t •• I . 
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OIL I 
f P ... .RTS TIRES I l~~IS C . TOT .1.·L 11ILES COST 

N-'J. .. E G.t'S Ll~0R TUBES DEPREC . EXPENSE EXPENSE TR.;l.VEL LlILE 

• 70 16.10 .50 15 . 00 5.40 3'7 .?0 . 1 ?55 .021 

Murphy 
19 . 39 2.s2 15 .oo 5.40 44 .11 2227 . 019 

peckhom 1.50 
Cc.sey . 95 18 .14 . 50 15 ·. oo 6~ 15 40 . ?4 1 980 .020 

Skot t 1~40 19 . 25 9. 75 1 5~ 00· 6.40 51. 80 24 34 .021 

Horstmffil 1.30 15 . 0 2 4 ~11 15~00 8 .40 43.83 21 00 .020 

But l er 1. 00 28 . 77 21. 26 18 . 48 15 .00 6.90 91.41 3266 .02? 

Du stmen . 70 1 7 . 49 15. 00 6.15 3 9. 34 · 2110 .018 

Kline 1.43 1 7 . 64 . 50 1 5. 00 8 . 40 4:2 . 97 1870 . 022 

R-0\ve 1.00 24 . 27 1. 25 15 . 00 5.40 46 -~2 2383 .019 

J t.lIDis on 2 . 50 22 . 33 1.37 18 . 98 15. 00 5 . 40 65 .58 2600 . 0 25 

Gr unt . 32 24 . 94 8 . 20 19.98 15 . 00 5 . 40 73.84 2B'15 . 0 25 

110.dsen . 50 16 . 51 3 . 51 .25 15. 00 6 .15 41.9 2 2031 .. 0 20 

Th oma 2 . 40 30 . s o . 75 1.85 15 . 0(1 6 . 90 57 . 70 3409 . 01 7 

Martin 1.50 27 . 29 10.~5 1.95 1 5 .. 00 5 . 40 51·. 49 2320 . 0 26 

Dorweil er .70 24 .42 1 5. 00 8 .6 7 48 ~79 2708 . 018 

Berry 1 .00 15. 68 4 . 49 15. 00 6.05 4a .22 1 706 .024 

Kel l y . 86 16 . 09 5.67 15. 00 9.77 4? . 39 1 552 . 0 30 

H&nd 1.50 21.91 7 .34 1 5. 00 5. 40 51 . 15 2188 .023 

Benty 1.40 19.60 25 . 06 15.00 5 . 40 66 .46 2370 .028 

Kerwin 1.60 20 . 40 18.48 1 5. 00 7.90 ' 
63 . 38 2344 .02? 

Locker 1.30 19 . 82 1 5. 00 20 .22 56 .34 2137 .om 

Romo.no 1.10 1 9 . 57 6.70 .75 1 5. 00 9 . 65 52.77 19 74 . 026 

0 ' Neill· 1.00 26 . 00 .50 15. 00 11 .90 54.40 2940 . 018 

Felder 1.40 29.34 12.51 15. 00 5.40 63.65 3348 .019 

De ering 1 .00 29 . 56 4 . 65 15.00 5.40 55 . 61 2939 . 018 

Plumb .so 1 7 . 61 11.37 . 35 1 5.00 . 6.90 52 •. 03 2303 .022 

CG.rlin 1.30 1 7 . 48 22 .90 21.48 15 . 00 5.40 ,. 83 . 56 2079 . 040 

Murr ay 2 . 30 47 . 03 1.32 . 85 15. 00 5.40 71 .90 5954 . 01 2 

Bogle . 40 1 9 . 32 15 .. 00 6. 40 41 . 1 2 1 950 . 021 

Gr ny 3 . 37 24 . 26 22.34 . 9 . 93 15 . 00 7 . 15 82.05 2529 .032 

.l~!..c.. berg 
, 

1.50 7 .50 1. 35 15. 00 5 . 40 30. 75 560 .054 

Runk 3 .10 39 . ~2 12 .18 30.00 7.65 92 . 35 2908 . 0 31 . 

Ebert 1.87 36 .98 C . 30 30.00 6.40 ?5 . 55 2537 .029 

Brown 1 . 50 36 . 68 2.61 . 75 30 . 00 7 . 1 5 78 . 69 2924 . 026 

,. 

TOT . .!ili 46 . 20 786.61 202.61 117.63 555.00 
.:l.ver o.ge cost for Fords & Chevro l et - . 022 

241.~6 1 ,949 . 51 83,280 .023 
.: .. vero.ge cost for Ford Trucks - .029 

• 
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THANKS 

Dear Lord , I ' m one of many men 

Who vainly try their thanks to offer ; 

My lips are mute, as is my pen 

When gratitude I try to proffer ; 

You ' ve given me a great deal more 

Than any man could thank you for . 

I 

- ·---

Accept my simple, homely dole 

I·have so little else to give , 

So lesser might have been my role 

I'm glad for just the chance to live; 

The Pilgrim fathers bowed to you 

So let me, humbly, thank you , too . 



- I 
r I r 

• 

\ 

Because of the unusual int erest in crop insurance, this space 
is given to my assistant, Mr. H. C. Aaberg , who will present to you 
a few comments and suggestions of the possibilities of such a pro~ 
gram. --

"History tells us practically nothing about all risk crop in
surance in any form in any country . Instead, we are acquainted with 
the grave consequence of drought, resulting crop failure, famine and 
pestilence. On the other hand are the ravages of floods, loss of 
homes and human life . 

The only instance of importance where something was done in 
good years to provide for the lean years is the Bible tale of 
Joseph 1 s storehouse . The rest of history is a repetition of plenty, 
then famine, and the stages between . Man has seldom tried to pro
vide a system of crop insurance which might more evenly distribute 
the products of the soil or value thereof over a span of years. 

Prices have fallen far below cost of production in productive 
years, and have risen to abnormal heights in years where drought 
and heat have wrought their damaging effects. 

Part of the people in a state may reap a harvest of money from 
their more unfortunate brothers. Nature treats mankind just the 
opposite of what it should. The farmer, who reaps a big harvest· 
wher e weather factors have been favorable, also is able to reap a 
higher per unit income, than the farmer, who fights all t he unfavor
able tricks of nature, and who is further penalized by having to· 
buy feed for his livestock at twice the normal cost. So far, far
mers, and in an indirect way their city cousins, have been the prey 

• ofweather d i fferences in every section of our country. 

Insurance companies have grown every year in both numbers and 
size. Among other things, their province is to lessen the dis 
asters of fire, storm accidents, old age and death . They have 
greatly aided the progress of mankind to alleviate natural calamity 
and trouble. Much advancement in their future growth and service 
is expected. 

Why this age old theory of allowing nature to take its course? 
Does not man build a house to protect himself and family against 
the winter ' s storm? Is not work done by the millions to provide 
money for the necessities of life? Then, why shouldn ' t something 
be done to lessen the attacks of nature for the farmer, who of 
necessity to date has to be the biggest gambler on earth? 

Government with its broad doma i n appears to be the only re 
liable agency of great enough size to attack this problem . There 
ia no pr ecedent for it to follow in this new complex field of crop 
insurance for agricultur€. Yet gover nment should hardly dodge its 

, . . . 
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unusual opportunity to realJ.y help mankind . 
• 

In considering a plan for crop insurance it seems advisable ~nd 
necessary that the plan contain these provisions: 

First, the insurance should guarantee not to exceed 75% of an 
average crop with premium costs based on a five or ten year crop 
yield history adjusted in case of any abnormalities in yield. 

Second, the plan should provide for payment in kind or its 
equivalent in cash and reser'ves· should be stored on the farm or as 
near the source of production as is possible. This would not be 
necessary in case of cotton, and in some cases, wheat. 

Third, the plan must not encourage inefficient farming or 
excess production and should insure a reasonable income by regu
lating production or marketing of surplust or both. 

Fourth, the plan should be available to all farmers who co
operate in the soil conservation program and be on voluntary basis. 

It is generally conceded by most insurance companies that a 
risk should hot be covered up to more than 75% or 80% to discourage 
negligence on the part of the insured, whether it be the owner of 
an automobile or stock of merchandise. Therefore, we can omit fur-
ther argument on this point. 

The assessment of premiums by most insurance companies is 
generally oorne by all policy-holders alike. Minimum standards 
are set up and all risks aoove such standards pay the heavier 
losses resulting from border line risks. This is not a serious 
objection in most types of insurance, and where such objections 
are serious, adjustments in premiums or assessment are often made. 

When applied to crop insurance, it is recognized that every 
state, every county and in fact every farm is subject to different 
types of losses. For example, some states are situated in semi
arid regions where crop failure due to drought is a co~rnon occur
rence. Likewise, some states or parts of states are subject to 
certain insect damage more than other·s. For example, vvestern Iowa, 
all of Nebraska, Kansas, Montana, Colorado and the Dakotas suffer 
frequently from grasshopper damage, while other states including 
southern Iowa may be considered &s being a chinch bug hazard . 
Likewise, certain farms are affected by drought more than others 
because of the soil conditions, etc. 

It is obvious, therefore, that to assess each farm on a 
uniform basis would be extremely unfa ir. The premium must be 
assessed on the past history of crop yields. A period of five 
to ten years should be taken as a basis, and even then certain 
adjustments would be necessary where yields have been abnormally 
high or low during that period. A program based on any other 
plan would result in the farmers having the greatest risks going 
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1nto the program, whi l e others could not afford to. This, of course , 
would also r esult in high premiums, maki ng the plan unattractive to 
many farmers even in sections wher e crop insuranc e is most neces-
sary . 

' The probl em of col l ecting and paying premiums in k i nd is f i ne 
in theor y, but most difficult in actual practice . There is the 
problem of storage , qual i ty, transportat i on and even of determin i ng 
the quantities of commodi t i e s. 

Cotton, for the most part , is util i z ed far from the source of 
production, and is measured in large units, the small est be ing the 
ordinary 500 pound ba l e . Thor efor e , the stora ge problem can bes t 
be handled in large cent r a l warehouse s . This is t r ue also in the 
cas e of wheat, except that wheat of certain grades and va ri e ti es 
can be stored on the farm or in local el eva tors at about one-hal f 
the cost of storing it in t erminal el evators . In no ca se should 
it be necessary and cert a inly not advisable to trct11sport or s t ore 
wheat far from the int erior mills . The proolem of corn storage i s 
entirely different in tha t 85% of the crop is usually f ed in the 
county or state wher e grown . Ther efor e , the gr&in should be stored 
preferably on the Jarm . Experi enc e fr om sealing more than 150 , 000 , 000 
bushels of corn in Iowe in the last f ew yea rs has d emonstrated that 
ear cor n can be stored f or as little a s 2t pe r bushel pe r y ear. Corn 
of good qual i ty when cribbed s eld0m de t erior a t e s and of t en improves 
in grade when stored in a sa tisfac t ory crib . In fact, such corn 
will keep indefinitely unl ess damag ed by r odents and weevils . 

Since premium pa ym ents a r e nece ssarily pa id in advance, policy
holders i n the c rop in sur a nc e progr am shoul d e ither be r equired to 
del iver a certain number of bushel s of wheat or corn or pounds of 
cotton, or their equivalent in ca sh. If pa yment in kind is contem
plated, the premium payment in order to be col l ectible may be s eal ed 
and the government given a war eh ous e c ertifi ca t e covering the com
mod i ty . This , of cours e would be a simple ma tter with commoditi es 
stor ed in central war eh ouse s . In the ca s e of corn, wh er e it would 
be impractica l to st or e smal l quantiti es r epresenting premium pay
ments , the payments might be guar ant eed by i ssuing a war ehouse c er 
tificat e on the entir e crib of corn; f or exampl e , on one thousand 
~ushels . If the premium pa yment in thi s case is t o be 10%,which is 
100 bushels or $5q and a corn loan progr am providing for a loan of 
50 cents per bushel is ava ilabl e ii. then the loan can be mad.e for $500 
on the th0usand bushels and the ~50 deduct ed a s a premium paym ent . 
Then, if and when, the corn i s deliver ed, the $50 could be credited 
on t he policy- holder ' s not e . On th& oth~r hand, if the policy
holder chose to fe ed the corn, h e could pay the entire not e of $500 . 
A provision might also be made t o d educ t premium pa yments from soil 
conservation or othe r benefit pa ym ents . 

A crop insuranc e plan, if not properly safeguarded, would have 
the effect of encouraging carel e ss f a rmir1g . For exampl e , if John 
Jones has a policy gua ranteeing a 75% yi eld, h e might choos e to 
rreglect his crop and if the yi eld wer e l ess than 75% of norma~ he 
might attempt to coll ec t the insuranc e rather than growing and har
vesting a good crop . A lo cal committe e of f a rmers , such as the 

, 
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the township or county soil conservat i on committees shoul d pass 
on such claims before they are allowed-in order to avoid inef-
ficiency i n farming. 

I 

On the other hand , a crop insurance plan might also result 
in excess production and low prices by building up large visible 
supplies of commodities . These supplies might not have a depress 
ing effect on the market if the government would regulate the 
marketing of such sur plus, or if adjustments are made in produc
tion preferably on a national basis. 

It should be remembered that a o long as a farmer ' s ability 
to pay bills or purchase goods and services is represented by the 
value of a unit of grain or cotton, he can never enjoy the same 
social and financial security granted other groups, unless he is 
sure of a reasonable price for these commodities. To insure yield 
alone might be some guarantee of an adequate food supply to con
sumers, but the recent depression has taught us that more people 
go hungry when we have over-production and low prices than when 
vie have balanced production and a fair pr·ice for the farmers. 
This might be accomplished by providing commodity loans or adjust 
ment of production, or both. In either case, crop insurance should 
be limited to cooperating farmers. 

These thoughts on croo insurance have been suggested to en
courage discussion and study of its possibilities, and not as a 
perfect or near perfect plan. 

....__ 

Crop insuranc e , or any plan, which will give our people abun
dance in lean years at fair prices to the farm ers will solve most 
of our economic and social problems. Such a plan would give real 
economic and social security to the farmers and to industry in 
general. It would lessen the need of old age pensions, relief 
and would r educe unemployment. It would encourage and make pos
sible the ownership of land by many tenant f a rmers. It is a sub
ject worthy of much study and experimentatior1. 11 

-- - - - ... 
Honey is a syrup with a distinctive flavor and aroma, made 

up of four parts sugar to one part water. There are several kinds 
of sugars present, including sucr·ose, dextros~ and levulose. Honey 
contains a small amount of mineral matter, including magnesia, lime , 
iron and phosphoric acid . 

- - - - -

The cash income of farmers from milk for the fir st eight months 
of 1936 totaled $954,000,000, and increase of $60,000,000 or 6 . 7 per 
cent over the 1935 eight months' period vvhich totaled $894,000, OOC·, 
according to the Milk Industry Foundation . 

• - - - - -
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HORTICULTURAL NEWS NOTES 

Page 6 

--R. S . Herrick , Secretary-Treasurer 

Several of our Iowa florists attended the First Central Regional 
Unit of the Society of American Florists and Ornamental Horticultur~ 
alists meeting and garden and flo0er show held at Wichita, Kansas, 
~ovember 17- 22, 1936 . 

This garden and flower show was staged along the lines of the 
National Flower Show and the four states constituting tne Central 
Regional Unit; namely, Kansas, Nebraska, IIAissouri a11d Iovva parti
cipated ir1 the Show and Convention. The largest Iowa exhibit came 
from the J. F . Wilcox and Sons, Florists, Council Bluffs . 

The outstanding featur es of the exposit ion were formal gardens-
chrysanthemums, roses, carnations and orchids. The orchid display 
was one of the finest shown i n the middle west in recent years. It 
is hoped that some time in the future, Iowa may have this Central 
Regional Garden and Flower Show as it is something that every flow e r 
and home lover should see . 

- - - - -

A TRIP THROUGH THE DEPARTiviEI-.;T I S CtIElvtICAL L~BOnATORY 

- -E. L. Redfern, Chief Chemist 

In order to enforce many of the laws delegated to the department 
by the legislature it is necessary to maintain a chemical laboratory 
where trained chemists analyze many products collected in the mar
kets of the state. In one laboratory you see many bottles of chemi
cals, fe ed grinders, digestion racks and electric~! drying ovens 
where a chemist is busy analyzing samples of feeds to determine if 
the manufacturer is honestly labeling his products as to the in
gredients and the f eeding value in terms of protein, fat, fibr e and 
starch. 

In a part of one laboratory you find bacteriological incubators 
where milk from many towns is tested for purity and cleanliness, as 
well as for the amount of butterfat present. Here it is possible 
to obtain an accurate butterfat test on samples of milk and cream to 
insure the producer obtaining a correct test on his product. Over 
1,500 such samples were tested in 1935 . 

In another laboratory you will see a chemist with electrically 
heated stills testing samples of gasoline which have been collected 
by the department from the filling stations in various parts of the 
state. He determines by his analys is if the gasoline being sold to 
automobile drivers complies with the specificiations fixed by law. 
More than 6,000 of these are tested each year. 

-

Next to the gasoline laooratory is one where samples of food 
of many kinds are analyzed for purity and the truthfulness of the 
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labels . I n this laboratory nearly 1 , 000 samples of butter are 
analyzed each year to determine if they comply with the legal 
standard for butter, which is BO% of butterfat. This insures the 
consumers against getting excessive water in butter . 

' 

There is also a seed laboratory where samples of seed which 
have been collected from lots offered for sale by the numerous 
seed dealers are examined. Here trained seed analysts test each 
for purity, amount of weed seeds , including noxious weeds and 
germination . Over 2 , 000 samples are tested annually . Lots found 
in violation of the law are removed from sale and prosecutions 
instituted where it is deemed advisable. 

.. 
In the laboratory office complete records are kApt of all 

tests made, together with r egistrations of all feeds, mineral mix
tur es and stock tonics . 

- - - -- -
GOVERNMENT GRADI}JG OF BUTTBR INCREASING 

The growing popularity of the butter-grading service of the 
u. S. Bureau of Agricultural Economics is revealed by inspection 
figures covering the year ended June 30 , 1936. More than 242,000,000 
pounds of creamery butter were graded for quality during this period, 
an increase of nearly 1 0 per cent over the preceding year. 

The service was extended during the year to a number of shipping 
points in Minnesota , Iowa and Illinois . This increased to 11, the 
number of places over the country where manufacturers may have butter 
certified as to Government grade by Federal-State graders . A fee for 
the service is paid by manufacturers . 

Butter graded last year was about 15 per cent of the total 
creamery butt er production in the United States and about 40 per 
cent of all butter of 92 and 93 score quality. Total production of 
92 and 93 score butter is estimated at about 500~000,000 pounds a 
year. 

In the last 3 years there has been an increase of nearly 33 1/3 
per cent in the quantity of butter graded, an increase which has in
cluded a large quantity of butter of 92 and 93 score for packaging 
in cartons or in rolls, with certificates of quality inserted in the 
cartons or printed on the quarter-pound or the 1- pound parchment 
wrappers. This grading and stamping service h&s been an important 
factor in inducing prod·.1cers to improve the quality of butt er , 
Bureau officials believe . 

- - - - -

The twenty-eighth annual meettng of the American Association 
Creamery Butter Manufacturers will be held in the Red Lacquer Room 
of the Palmer House, Chicago, December 1 and 2, it is announced 
by by N. W. Hepburn, secretary-manager. 

- - - - -
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POULTRY IS CHEAP 
• 

ONLY FARM PRODUCT HAVING A SURPLUS 

This is good news for the housewife. An enormous croo of 
poultry has been produced in the United States the past year result
ing in the present low prices for turkeys, chickens, ducks and geese. 

There appears to be, according to best information available, 
a very large quantity of miscellaneous poultry remaining on farms 
and a record crop of turkeys yet to be marketed. It is estimated 
that the storage holdings by January 1 will aggregate 155,000,000 
to 160 , 000 , 000 pounds as compared with 107,000,000 pounds last year 
and a five year average of 117,000,000 pounds. 

Poultry is a popular food, but formerly many families did not 
enjoy poultry as they would like on account of the higher cost. 
Such is not the case now. The cost of poultry is f avorable and the 
surplus is so heavy that reasonably priced and low priced poultry 
would seem to be assured for several months. 

Increased poultry consumption would have a beneficial bearing 
on the poultry ousiness and should oe tne direct concern of all 
interested in tne producing, purchasing and raisin6 of baby chicks 
for 1937. 

Poultry producers, receivers, dressers and all concerned with 
one of Iowa 1 s greatest agricultural income units should unite in a 
campaign to increase potll try consumption. Let us all talk pouJ.try 
and poultry prices so that the future of this great industry will 
be assured. 

- - - - -
SECRETARY lvlURRAY RETTJRNS FROivi NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 

IOWA SECRETARY ATTENDS N~A.TIO1iAL AGRICULTURAL MEETING -
Ray Murray, State Secretary of Agriculture, returned Saturday 

from the Thirty-Eighth Annual National Convention of the Association 
of Commissioners, Secretaries and Directors of Agriculture, held 
at Na s :1 ,; :·. 1 :,_ e . ~11 en n e s r e e the we ek of N o v e rn be r 16 • 

Thir-~y-six State Departments and Commissions vver·e represented 
and a very entertaining and instructive pr·o~ran1 was presented dur
ing the five-day program which terminated with a trip to T.V.A. in 
the interest of rural electrification. 

Mr. Murray thrice appeared on the program and also acted as 
Secretary of the ResolutionsCommittee . Director Walter McLaughlin 
of Illinois was named National President for 1937. 

- - -- ... -
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STATES SHOW PRI1'JCIPAL PRODUCTS 

IOWA PORK SAUSAGE GIVEN AT NASHVILLE 

Page 8 

One of the interesting and unique sidelights of the Annual 
convention of the National Association of Commissioners, Secretaries 
and Directors of Agriculture held r ecently at Nashville, Tennessee 
was the display and distribution by the various states of their 
pr·incipal products . For instance, Minr1esota brought Land-0- Lakes 
butter; Wisconsin, cheese; Massachusetts, cranberries; Vermont, 
maple sugar; New York, maple syrup; Louisiana, rice and sugar cane; 
Kentucky, tobacco; Texas, grapefruit, California, grapes; Michig&n, 
peache~ ; Mississippi , pecans; etc ., etc. Ray Murr-ay, Iowa's State 
Secretary of Agriculture distriouted g ift-vvra_ppe d pack.ages. of Iovva 
pork sausages that hr.~d beer1 packed ar1d laoeled ir1 a Vt;ry attractive 
manner by a well known Iowa packing plant located at Waterloo. 

- -- - - ... 

FARM BUREAU TO MEET 

ANN.UAL CONVENTION AT DES MOINES, JANUARY 20-22. 

Plans are now underway for another big Iowa Farm Bureau Federa
tion annual meeting which will be held this year us in past years in 
Des Moines at the Shrine Auditorium, January 20, 21 and 22, 1937. 

The annual Farm and Horne Exposi tio11 vvi th its numer'ous educat i or1al 
and commercial exhibits will likewise oe held at the Shrine Auditorium 
in conjunction with the convention. Virtually ever·y phase of the 
present farm program wi ll likely be presented in this year's exposition.· 
Four-H Club groups and all the various divisions of the Farm Bureau 
will have important exhibits. 

- - - - -
POLLED HEREFORD BREEDERS' SHOW 

MET AT STATE FAIRGROUNDS NOVElv1BER 23 

The American Polled Hereford Breeders' As sociation held the ir 
Annual Stock Show at the State Fair Grounds, Monday, November 23 . 

The grand champion female shown vvas 11 C1.1rly Ann", a tv-10 year old 
shown by P. M. Christenson of Lone Rock, Iowa. The champion bull, 
"Don Domino 11 , was exhibited by R. C. Glaves of Lev1; stown, Missouri. 
The reserve champion bull was owned by Jessie Riffel and Son of 
Ent erpriBG, Kansas and the reserve champion female by J. L. Curran 
Arid fions of Ma.son City, Iov-1a. 

Mr. Wm. Condell of Eldora, Kansas acted as judge . 
-

- - - - -
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CRAWFORD COUNTY CATTLE TO CrlICAGO 

SCHLESWIG SENDS $175 , 000 SHIPMENT TO INTERNATIONAL 

Scl1leswig, that ~reat cattle feeding town in nor th Crawfor d 
County on Monday, last , shipoed 1 , 350 head of prime fat beeves to 
the International Stock Show at Chicago . This consignment was 
valued at $175,000 and was sai d to have been the largest shipment 
ever to oe loaded at one single sl1ipping point in the United States 
of this class of cattle. 

Over 2,000 people gathered at Schleswig v1hich h~s a population 
of 638 to seb, the cattle who w6 r e of no ordinary type. They were 
the best imp,o':rted feeding stock to be four1d in Amer·ica and were 
fi tted especially for the International Show and averaged 1 , 000 
pounds each. 

• • 
- - - - -

MURRAY TO AID FAB1!.~RS !TOT ~IGIBLE FOR SE1D COR~J LO.A}J 

Rar Murr ay, State Secretar y of Agriculture, announced today that his depar tment 
has offer ed to list thP n·ni:-s ana add r esses of farmers who s~lected seed cor n in an
t i cipation of the sJ).i:>Mal se~d co r n loan of $1 . 75 ancl ,vho are not now el i gible as 
borrower s becau~t-> of the limited arPa ,vhich has been c,esignated by the Commodity 
Sr edi t Co r po r ation in ,vtich such loans can be made . 

In '10tif ... ,itlf thP ,varPhousP board members of thP dPpartment' s action, ~'r . t
1
u r ray 

stat Pd . "'.7f' r ee- rpt that the Cornmoclitv CrPdi t Corporation dic1 not see fit to incl1Jde 
in the sp~cii ;_ ::- ,,, 0 11 corn loan ar r>a all the counties rPcomrr1en0ed bv the Department of 
Agr iculture ,<l ·tne ~xtPnsion SPr vice . lTo doubt, many farmP r s have selected con
sider able S':'•~ in anticipation of the loan . If you 11Vill f'lVP. ~Js the names and 
addr Psses ..,f S'l~ ~h farmPr s , together with thi=> amount and variety of sePd cor n , ,ve wll1 
publ i sh thf-' list in our w00kly nPWS lPttPr ,vith the hope that fa,r mers in need of seed 

will be advi si:d as to thesP supplif's .
11 

------

MURRAY ANNOUNCES APPOI!TTM~JT OF ~VAR"ffiC'TJS~ BOARD M1™BERS 

F~ CHAliG~S MADE 

Secr etar y of Agricultu r e , RaY Mu r ray , announced today that hP, haa r eappointed 
all memb er s of the p r 0 sent county ,varPhOUSP, boards PYcept in a f Pw cases ,vhore va
cancies have occurred . In making thP announcempnt , Mr . Mu r ray stated , " It is not 
n ecessar y that 'Ve issue ne,v certificates of appointm 0 nt to the prPsent member s of 
t he war ehous~ board because cer tificates arP continuous until such time when holde r s ' 

successcr s have Df?Pn appointed and qualified . 
11 

These appointments, as has al,vavs bePn the case since the enactment of the law, 
a r e made on a non- par tisan basis . Mor 0 than 90% of the member s have ser ved since 
t he co r n loan p r ogr am ,vas ina1Jgur ated in 19 33. Ma11y mi:>mber s ser ve ,vi thout compen-
sation fo r thei r time , an(1 in many cases rvithout expPnse . 

On the following page is a list of ,varnho11se boar d rnPmbers fo r each county \vhich 
has qunl i f i ed by mePt ing all the r ~aui r i:;m 0 nts of the la,v and a r e thus eligible to 

s eal g r a in. 
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WAREHOUS~ BOARD M:HM:BERS IN COUNTIES ELIGIBLE TO SEAL GRAIN 

ADAIR 

John Hanson 
J.B. Kline 
J. A. Deremo 
Clay Evans 

AUDUBON 

., 

• 

Henry Sunberg, Jr. 
Rasmus Madsen 
J. C. Abi ldtrup 

BENTON 

Allen Kline 
Chris KinsP.l 
Hennan Franzenburg 
Walt er Tborman 
H. A. Harther 

BOONE 
Joe Judge 
H. D. Graves 
Clarence Carlson 
Wm. Gates 
Harvey H. Rinker 

BUCHANAN 

E. F! Donovan 
Dan Ryan 
R. F. French 

BUTLER 

Lon Hagerty 
John Hart 1,,vig 
Thomas Shafer 

CALHOUN 

H. V. Steinberg 
Tom Burke 
D. E. Harding 
W. C. Umble 

CARROLL 

Joe Lengel ing 
A.H. Baumhover 
F. A. 1-Toethe 
T. W. Everts 
George Struve 

CEDAR 

J. N. \Viese 
~d Wal shi re 
P. E. Wingert 
Gus Schiele 
H. S. Srni th 

CERRO GOROO 
George Sheridan 
Walter Skene 
Leland Jacobson 
' Wi 11 i am Bruns 

CHICKASAW 

C.H. Heald 
All~n D. Purdy 
Donald Stirm 

CLAY 

John Heuck 
Roy Pl1llen 
C. I. Hart 
Sam Bennet 
Charles Christen sen 

DALLAS 

Scott Ellis 
J . C • 0 'Mal 1 y 
L. L. Mortimer 
A. Copeland 
E. L. Hill 

DICKINSON 

H. B. Sherk 
Fran.1< Hanlon 
Tracy lst AS 

James McDonald 
Ralph Richards 

DUBUQUE 

John Heinz 
Henry Vaske 
Chris Slattery 
F. W. Mangold 
George Hostert 

~ET 

M. Soeth 
N.G. Christiansen 
A. V. Borrra.n 
G. H. Truesdale 
Theo Rohling 

FLOYD 

R.F. Dunkelberg 
Frank :E. Tracy 
,v. J. Schmidt 
Matt Staudt 
H. Blunt 

FR3M01JT 

'S. H ... Stevens 
C. R. McCartnoy 
J. D. Ross 

GUTHRIE 

J ohn Peckumn 
M. S. Noland 
Robert King 
John t1cLuen 

HAMILTON 

George Grove 
Thomas Johnson 
s.J. Cottington 
Truman Hale 
T. Van Langlan 

HAliCOCK 

B. V. Greirnan 
Ray Baker 
John Cha11bers 
Paul Loth 
W. ~. Puffer 

HARDIN 

M. D. Gilbert 
J ohn Hunt 
O. D. Klein 
T. s. Thorson 
E. B. Johnson 

HO\VARD 

L. J. DeWall e 
R. H. ,:heney 
Mike Witt enbreer 
J. F. ]3e~cher 
J. J. J ohnson 

HmABOLDT 

Martin Frey 
Orrin Fr ?-nch 
L enhard Holden 
Abl e Anderson 
Will Rider 

IOWA 

Anton Heitschusen 
W. J. Hanson 
Park Wilson 
J. D. Mi sbach 
Lambert Ell wood 

JACKSON 

Alex Reed 
John .Kanau 
J.E. Goodenow 
Jack Shanahan 
William Beck 

JOHNSON 

Omar R. Yod er 
Glenn Bu rr 
M • F. Su 11 iv an 
Raymond Ed,vards 
fug,:,ne Colony 

KEOKUK 

F. H. Bliss 
Orville Mitts 
S. T. \Vheel e r 
C. L. Horras 
Warren Srni th 

KOSSUTH 

George Butt erfield 
John Frankl 
H.J. Bode 
Ed Youn~irth 

~ 

Chris Brandt 

LOUISA 

Cleve Cott e r 
~d Yoder 
LawrPnce ~stle 
I . i~ . Jami son 
A. D. Erwin 

LYON 

William P. Moeller 
John McKeegan 
Henry Hamann 
• .\dam Hohman 
Henry Vagts 

MADISON 

Edgar Cl agu.e 
C. C. Bek 
\'{. J • Ei v in s 

MARION 

Dan Fee 
Labon Hodgson 
Jacob DeHaan 
Vv. A. Hallowell 
George J. J ones 
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~7AR3lliOUS~ BO.ARD M~BERS ( CO11T.) 

MILLS 
. 

R. K. H0 naerson 
C. ~- Hilton 
C • 1£ • 1.Vi 1 son 
Rudolph Hopp,Jr. 
J. F. 7iearin 

MITCHELL 

Charles Lamb 
Joe Mayer 
Clifford Thorson 
H?nry Fox 
Wm. Young, Jr. 

MONONA 

H. L. Pike 
Park Moorhead 
Kent Graford 
Don Masters 
C. Nikolai sen 

MONTGOMERY 

Robt. Honeyman 
C. C. Wolf 
C. L. Anderson 
Fred Kenworthy 

MUSCATINE 

John t.1cCl ean . . 
Mark Collier 
G. ~- Flat er 
Ralph \folf 
Lee Riggs 

O'BRDJl'l 

F. A. Al bright 
Ray A. Mill er 
Merle Tjossem 
Albert J. Klink 
R. W. McFarland 

OSCIDLA 

Henry Consoer 
C. 1ll. Johns 
Elmer Harvey 
Peter Johannes ,Jr. 
Jake Miller 

PAGE 

Charles Kelly 
Lee Borthwick 
Forest Lee 
C. D. Cutter 
Theo Nora.strum 

PALO ALTO 

A. B. Sarter 
Frank liorth 
Harold Barringer 
George Osborn 
Nick Geelan 

POLK 

G. T. SchlPnker 
H. S. Heidman 
W. E. Davis 

POTTAWATT.l\MI~ E. 

Merrit True 
J. W. Robinson 
Otto 11at thi es 
Charles Thi es 

POTTAWATT.AMIE, W. 

11ax Bebensee 
J • F . Si e b el s 
Henry Ti arks 
A. 1.1. J ohannes 

POWSSHIEK 

Otto Schultz 
Robert Lincoln 
\vilbur Molison 
Will Douglas 

SAC 

Harry Fox 
R. S. Keir 
Frank Hawks 
Carl 1.~i lkin 
George ·,vat son 

• 

• 

SCOTT 

Adolph Arp 
Henry Fahrenkrog 
H. W. Schnekloth 
Fritz Keppy 
Gus Meinert 

SIOUX 

P. E. Vermeer 
Albert Bel tman 
Fred Vanderham 
E. A. Miller 
Fred Kruse 

STORY 

71. L. Lobaugh 
W. R. Rumbaugh 
John Ericksen 
Pete Petersen 

T.AMA 

Harry H. Lichty 
R. G. McElhinney 
Charles Gary 
Herbert Lorenz 
Charles Zaho rne 

TAYLOR 

F. L. Cundy 
Vern Timberlake 
James Salter 
'.V. C • Al 1 i son 
Glenn Cobb 

UNION 

C. H. W.cKinnie 
A. R. Francis 
L. P. Fginoire 
\V. L. Ha\vks 

\VARREtJ 

Raym o11d. Sayre 
Roy Hatcher 
C. C. Schrier 
A. R. Soder 
J. C. J ohnson 
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71ASHINGTON 

Hal Huston 
Joe Knotek 
Dean Fel a.man 
~. L • St e,vart 
Carl T. Anderson 

WEBSTER 

A. 'E. Manchester 
S. ~. Hovey 
Francis Sch,v9ndemann 
James Lawler 
s. F. Pu tzke 

\VOODBURY 

Lee H. Ba1<er 
Clyde Spry 
Mi 1 ford Beeghly 
Harry ~ricksen 
\7ill iam Marshall 
Charles Clift 
George Mohrhouser 

VvORTH 

A. T. Grosmd 
George Smith 
0. K. Storre 
Martin Severson 
Henry Backhaus 

WRIGHT 

C. Thompson 
M. L. Clark 
H. H. Larsen 
J el ske Cramer 
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FARM WORK IN GOOD SHAPE 
• 

Tho remnant of the corn crop was husked under lnost f avorablo 
conditions last 'week , according to the weekly weather and crop · 
bulletin just r eleased by the \Vea ther & Cr op Bureau of the I o·Na 
Department of Agricultur e in cooperation with tl1e U. S . \Veath8 r Burca,u. 
Tempe ratures ranged from the 11 I11dian Summer" kind dowr1 to rather 
severe fr eezes . Only a very little corn husking remains to be done . 
M0re than the usual amount of fodder shredding has been done during 
tl1e past two w0 eks of favorable weather. 

Other f a rn1 work l1a s gone forward ra-pi dl y so th.1 t the f ar1ns 
have been made generally snug for winter . In the ea~te rn and some 
central counti es whe1'e rn oi sture is arnple , pastures l1ave furnished 
much feed and througl1out the State livestock h~ s gleaned and grazed 
the husked cornfi elds, thus saving much winter feed. In many southern 
and western counti es grain for feed iG ve ry sc::1.rcc ar1d considerable 
is being purchased. 

Dry weather prevailed the p~st week, though there were a few 
light loc 3.l snows . The soil has becorne so dry tl1at a strong wind 
for a fevv hours rai scs mucl1 dust into the a ir . There was a gen~ral 
dust storm on Friday night , 20th-21st . More than the usual amount of 
fall plowing has been done during the f ine vreather tr1at has followed 
corn husking and this will make more than the usual runount of loose 
dirt available for dust storms during the winter and spring if the 
wPather is dry . Good rains and snows are needed, particularly in the 
weGtern counti es . 

Seedings of grasses and clovers in the spring of 1936 were 
very l a rgol y killed by the h eat and drou t11 of the sumrner . This 
indicates a considerable increase ir1 the ac r ea-:e of feed gr a ins, mostly 
corn, in 1837. Alfalfa and sweRt clover seeded in the spring of 
1936 fared better tha11 other seedings . 

Hog cholera and influenza are rather prevalent . 

- - - - - - - -
HOW ABOUT YOUR COWS? 

ARE THEY 11 BCARDERS 11 CR 11 PR0DUCERS"? 

Dairy cows are similar to human bein6 s in at le~st one respect; 
they may oe classified as either· of the II ooa1·de1· 11 or 11 pr·oducer· 11 type . 
The 11 boarder 11 cov'1 eats hear·tily) sleeps soundly , keeps well, l6oks 
fat and important but produces little milk &nd less outter . The 
11 producer 11 co\v also loo"k.s v'1ell ·out is often thinne1· as she transforms 
what she eats into dairy proaucts that will enrich the man who owns 
her . Every good dairyman should keen an accurate check on the produ2e 
of his. individual cows so tha.t the Hboarders II may be el iminat ed and. 
his her·d oecome one of 11 producers II only. Unfortunately, ,ve can't do 
that vvith 11 boarder 11 humans . They, as always, live off their "producer" 
brothers and there seems to be little we can do about it . 

- - - - - - - - -
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NOW Y U TELL ONE 

I 

Men are like corks- -some will pop 
the question, others have to be drawn out . 

• 

- - - - ... 

A hot dog ls the ·oest dog of all. 
It feeds the hand that bites it . 

out 
t 

now 

- - -
Cne of my girl friends who has gone 

with several navy men says she knows 
why they call them petty officers . 

- - -
t 

Love makes a man think almost as 
much of some girl as he does of himself . 

- - -
America is still the Land 

When a man fails at everything 
st i ll run for office . 

- - -

of Opportunity . 
else, he can 

The best way to tell the 1 horsepower of 
a car is to raise the hood and count the plugs . 

- - -
Some people ·are so funny that we feel sure they must have 

been raised under a crazy quil t . 

- - -

Woman were made without a sense of humor so that they would 
l ove men instead of laughing at them . 

- - --
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In writing a paper such as this e~ch week, I find that one of the 
things one m4st guard ag&inst is tne possioility of repetition . It re 
minds me of the story of the highly intoxicated gentleman who stumbled 
into a restraurant, slumped down on a handy chair at a table and gave 
every evidence that he was about r eady to enjoy a r efreshing sleep . 
The 'Naitress shook his arm . 11What is it you v1ant? 11 she ask.ed . 11 Deariei' 
he said drows i lY; , "What have you? 11 "Almost anything in the food line . 11 

"Ver well then , bring me most anything in the food line. 11 11 Hov., about 
a nice salad? 11 , she asked next . 11 That ' ill be lovely , dearie, 11 he 
assented , 11 Glad y

1
ou thought of i t--shows you got a good mind , quick 

thinker and everythi ng--aw I right, oring me a nice salad 11
• "What sort 

of a salad . 11 "That ·dearie , I leave to your stlperj or judgement, 11 he 
said, ''You been hepe longer than I have . n The girl ,,ent away returning 
presently vvi th a bov1l of hearts of lett1J.ce and sliced tomatoes v,i th an 
abundance of Russian dressing poured over this delectable combination . 
The patron was now fast asl eep , so she slipped the order under his 

\ elbow and left it ,~here his eye s would fall upon it the first thing 
when he opened them . , Presently , just this hapoened . As though soell 
bound, he took up a fork and gently stirred the contents of the bowl . 
Then vJi th his free hand he beckoned to the girl . 11 Dearie, 11 he sai d , 
11 Drunk or sober or drinking as the caf-e may be , my aim is eve r to be a 
gentleman . F8 r be it from me to do anything which would bring reproach 
upon me as a g enla ' man or upon the fair sex or upon the fair name of 
this establishment. But dearie, in justice to all concerned it becomes 
necessary f or me to ask one question . 11 "vVhat ' s your question? 11

, she 
snapped . 11 Well , 11 he said, 11 1 dropped off to sleep. I vv oke up and 
right here under my nose I find this. 11 And again he stirred the mix
ture with h i s for·k. "So therefore, dearie, the question is as follows--
do I eat this or did 1? 11 

And that i s one of my worri e s . 11 Did I say this or do I? n But 
that is something you need do no VJOr1·ying aoout. If I start to r ep eat, 
all you h ~ve to do is stop r eading, and presto--nobody is harmed . 

\vnich again r·eminds m(:; of tne c1·i ticism once made by a famous book 
reviewer to a Californian autnoress who h~d sent him a manuscript to 
be r evi ewed and had r equestca th~t he limit his criticism to one sen
tence . His r eply certainly did, for he ansvrer ed simply, 11 The cover·s 
of your book are too f ar apart . " Th i s also r eminds me of the answer 
of Wm . Makeo i ece Thackery on a similar oc casion \Then h e ansvvered, 0 Your 
volume has arrived. I shall lose no time r eading it. 11 But v-1e do hope 
that you do not shut us off tha t quickly. 

Ther e are many things that could be dis cussed tha t I am sure we 
are all int ~r es t ed in, but ther e has oeen so much discussion, both pr o 
and con on what the government ' s ag ricultura l plans are and so much 
mi sinf orma tion has been broadcast by r eput ed farm leaders that I am 
going to writ e briefly on this subject . Much of the discussion has 
been betw een the r eal f a rmers ,,no are conscious of the i r own probl ems 
and, I beli eve, more capaole of solving them than are many of our so 
call ed experts . They know wha t it is all about and value the r esults 
that have already be en achi eved . But ther e has been and st i ll ar e so 
many that are as confus ed a s to wha t it all me ans as wa s the darky 
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named Sam who borrowed $25.00 from his friend Tom and gave his note for 
that amount. 

• 

Time went on, the not~ became due, then long past due and Tom was 
very impatient fpr its payment. One day the two men met on the street. 

Tom stopped and said vrith determination; "Look here, man, when 
.you-all gwine pay that note?" 

"Ah ain t t got no money now", r epl ied Sam. "But I'm gwine pay 
juss soon's a.ti kin. 11 

"Yo bin sayin' dat all time fer months, t1 retorted Tom, "But at 
don't git me no money. Yer gwine pay dat money here and now; dat's 
what you're gwine do. Efen you don't you know what ah 'm gwine dp, ah 1 m 
gwine ourn yer 01 1 note, then vvhar'll you be at?" 

"Yass you will! Yass you will! 11 Sam shouted ••..• Jes yo' burn dat 
ol' note o' mine, and ah 1 11 pop a lav,1su1. t unto you !11 

Sam may have been confused as to his rights and privileges, but 
so are many of us on the government's pla.ns and our mutual problems. 

To me the hub of the matter has been concisely stated by Secretary 
Henry A. Wallace, when he said, "The farmer wants high prices. But in 
self-protection he has to keep them from being too high, or by stimu
lating overproduction and decreasing consumption he will wreck his 
market. The consumer wants low prices. But in self protection , he 
should guard against prices going so low that the farmer will no longer 
be able to produce food for him. So each has to protect the other in 
order to protect himself." 

The Secretary is right and a significant result of over three 
years of experience with the Agricultural Adjustment Act was the degree 
of unity of interest between farmers and consumers that developed out 
of its operations. 

Sound public policies capable of bringing great good to large 
numbers of city and country people can and should grow out of frank 
recognition of this close interdependence. The farmer gives the con
sumer life by supplying him with food. The consumer gives the farmer 
life oy buying food from him. Each has to protect the other in order 
to protect himself. 

Sometimes, it is true, consumers and farmers lose sight of their 
mutual interests. When this happens, consumers imagine themselves de
riving benefits from prices whicn mean misery on the farm, or farmers 
fancy they gain when city customers nave to pay extreme prices in times 
of scarcity. These fa.lse appearances mask the gravest disadvantages 
from which far·mers and consurners suffer. 

Wheat at $2.20 and war-time inflation of land values didn't help 
~he farmer. 38-cent wheat and 2~ cents a pound for hogs wrecked farm 
prices in 1932, but didn't do the people in the bread-lines any good . 
Thirteen million bales of carry-over cotton didn't buy clothes for the 
wives and children of farmers who had to sell their cotton at 5~cents 
a pound. Warehouses bulging with food so cheap that it meant the 
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collapse of buying power for farmers did not save the millions of city 
workers that the factories plowed out pf their jobs and on to the 
stree ts. 

One- third of the consumer's dollar is spent for food. But the 
farmer 1 s share is only about on4-third to one~half of this food expend
iture of housewives. In other words, the farmer customarily gets on~y 
about 13 per cent of the consumer's total cost of living expenditures. 
The rest of the food costs, or BO% of total living costs, goes to p~o
cessors, handlers, and distributors of one kind and another. The joint 
int erest of the farmer and consumer is to see that the share of the 
cost they pay to the processors and distributors is reasonable. 

This country does not want any repetition of the emergency of 1932 
and 1933, when farm prices broke under the weight of enormous surpluses. 
Primarily in the interests of producers, but secondly for protection 
of the consumer, this kind of disaster is to be avoided . 

The inclination of some people is to leave to farm ers the respon
sibility of providing food insurance for the nation. The idea is 
simply that farmers always should produce more than is needed. This 
su1·plus of pr'oduction would decrease the total returns to the farmers, 
and farmers, therefore, would bear the whole cost of national food in
surance . This would be unfair, of course. But, actually, it doesn't 
work out that way. Instead, farm production swings up and down in such 
a way as to leave both farmers and consumers insecure, food suppl ies 
unstable, trade subject to too great fluctuations, and the cos t to the 
nation much too large . 

The ever-normal granary plan is well designed to meet producer 
and consumer needs. In its simpler elements, the oroposal is like 
Jos eph ' s granaries of Egypt supplemented by our AAA technique for c0n~ · 
trolling production. 

The first obj ect of the present plan would be protection of thi 
farmer from low prices, which, oecause of loss of export markets, occur 
in surplus years. This would be accomplished by a system of government 
loans, like the loans on corn and cotton already made by the Commodity 
Credit Corporation, or the extension of such loans to other basic 
cornmodi ties. 

The second obj ect would be protection of the consumer from possi
bilities of foon shortage . This would be accomplished through storing 
of surpluses in years of high production for use in years of drought or 
crop failure from any cause. The supplies would be held, when advisable 
in the hands of the government, which would be enabled by Federa l Agri
cultural Acts to t ake titl e to commodities on which loans had been 
made. 

Farmers would oe protected against accumulat ion of too unwieldly 
surpluses and the Government safeguarded against investment of too 
large sums of money by the provision in the amendments for payment of 
benefit pay:nents in kind. This means that the Federal Administration 
could make ~ayments, to those farmers who wished, in the form of the 
commodity instead of cash as consideration for their cooperation in 
production control. In this way, too l arge surpluses could be dis-
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bur'sed by paying them back to farmers for productj.on adjustment . 

I consider this plan an important. step in assuring consumers tnat 
we snall have plenty without the waste that now accompanies the wide 
swin6s in production, and in giving farmers better assurance of fair 

I 

pr'ices . 

In its r ecognition of the essential unity of producer- consumer 
interests and its declaration of legal responsibility to both, the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act was pioneering legislation. I doubt if 
either the f armers or the consumers of this country realize the e~tent 
to wnich. the Act was made to function in their joint oeha.lf. Nothing 
so much as the droughts of 1~04 and 1936 could dramatize the way in 
v1hich a f eder·al agr·icul tural act could 0e used to serve producers and 
consumers s:multaneously. 

Supoose that inst ead of choosing to shoulder the responsibility 
of fighting drought, t:ie Federa.l Gover·nment should have taken the 
course it took in the far less extensive but regionally acute drought 
of 1930 . Su0pose it had determined to keep h2 nds off, had fought 
every one of the efforts that were made in Congress to provide adequate 
farm and consumer protection. 

If that had been the policy of ~ur Government in 1934, that 
weather disaster wo~ld have been appalling beyond any description. If 
the Agricultural Adjustment Admi11istration ha.d not bought them, millims 
of cattle that were saved would have died from thirst or hunger because 
of the lack of water and fe ed . Hundreds of thousands of farm people 
would have been utterly destitute if the Federal Eme rgency Relief Ad
ministration had not supplied work and relief. Markets would have 
been glutted with distress cattle and no~s which the farmers had been 
forced, by lack of feed, to try to sell to commerc ial buyers. Prices 
in livestock markets would have dropped under this pressure to a po1nt · 
where ordinary grade meat animals would have been absolut ely worthless 
to their owner's . Supplies of live stoclr \!Ould have been reduced by 
starvation to a degree far lower th~n th~y were, and the drought costs 
to both farmers and consumers would have been correspondingly increased. 

For the f armers , the benefit payments provided a source of some 
income even if their ent ire crop was burned up. In addition to these 
payments, thousands of dollars were paid to farmers for livestock in 
the Agricultural Adjustment Administration emergency livPstock buying 
program. This money helped the farmers stay on the farm inst ead of 
joining the city unemployed. Several million head of cattle, sheep 
and goats which would have starved or died of thirst we r e bought by 
the Agricultural Adjustment Administr~tion, slaught~red, and the meat 
saved . Freight r ate reductions a.nd cr·cdi t nelped move an imals to f eed 
and feed to an imals . The corn which had been held in storage under the 
government loan program helped materially in tiding farmers through the 
period of serious feed shortage . 

Further, the Agricultural Adjustment Administration encouraged 
farmers to plant emergency crops on the contracted acres . These crops, 
for the most part, were more drought resistant than corn and wheat and 
resulted in the production of more feed than would have been raised if 
the acres had not been shifted out of the basic crops . The Agricul
tural AdJustment Administration offered farm ers emergency inc entive s 
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to save soy bean hay and fodder. Seed suppl i es were 
credit made ava.ilable to plant a crop the next year . 
surplus relief purchases helped to maintain prices of 
everywhere in the count ry. 
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gathered and 
The government' s 
farm products 

Every one of these gover·nment measures to c ons erve food and f eed 
was import ant to consumers. As a result of the emergency purchases, 
more than seven hundred million pounds of meat products were distri
buted by the Federal Surplus Relief Corporat i on to the most needy-
those on relief roles. In a ll, over a billion pounds of food concen
trates from federal surplus purchases were allotted as life-giving 
rations to the nation's neediest people . The conservation of corn 
and forage and the Agricultural Adjustment Administ r ation payments for 
the sale of distress stock was insurance that f arm~rs would keep all 
the breeding anim&ls on the farm tl1at they could. This was assurance 
to consumers of ample meat suppl i es in the future . 

These droughts orought ~ ne&vy loss to producers and a rise in 
pri ces to co11sumers . But oath effects would have been infinit ely 
worse if the Government hed not stepped in to soften the blow . 

If this maturin~ nation thinks soberly about the future, the in
evitable conclus i on will be a new deal for its r ecourses, which will 
substitute a broad policy of conservation, husbanding, and r~plen i sh
ment for the criminal carelessness and waste which have characteriz ed 
so much of our past history . 

- - ...... -

BOGLE AND FSE1'JEY ATTEND CONVENTION 

LEFT J~Ol'JDAY FOR CHI C_t\GO A!JD Iv:IAii;lI 

Mr. Charles Bogle, Chief Inspector of the Dairy and Food Division 
of the State Department of Agriculture, left Monday for Miami, Florida, 
where he will r epresent Ray Murray at the 40th Annual Conference of 
the Association of Dairy, Food and Drug Offic i als to be held at the 
Hotel Biltmore at Coral Gables, December 7, 8 , 9 , and 10 . 

Mr. Bogle and Mr . John A. Feeney, Chief of the Dairy and Food 
Depar·tmen~ v-1ilJ. also re0rese11t Iowa a t the ant1ua.l meeting of the Cream
ery Butter Manufactur ers ' Association at Chicago, December 3 and 4. 
Mr. Bogle will continue on from there for the Miami me eting while 
Mr . Feeney will remain in Chicago to represent Mr\ Murray at the 
I nternat i onal Livestock Exposition . 

- - - - -.. 

Scars in the Big Trees of Cal ifornia show traces of forest fires 
that broke out in the years 245 , 1441 , 1580 , dnd 1797. 

- - - - -
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BUTTER CONSUMPTION DECREASED IN 1936 

OLEOMARGARitJE SHOWS INCREASE 

Page 6 

Ac cording ~o the monthly report of the Federal Government there 
was a slight decrease below 1935 in the number of pounds of butter 
fat produced during 1936 as shown by the following figures : 

J e.nuar•y 
February 
March 
April 
May 
J une 
July 
Au6 ust 
Septem·ner 
Octooer 
November 
December 

TOTAL 

TOTAL 

14 , 828,7UO 
14 ,342, 100 
17,194,500 
16,936,600 
23 , 612,700 
24 , 512 ,900 
19 , 330 ,ouu 
1 7 , 0()7 , 10() 
15 , 57B,800 
17 , 072 , 033 
17,121,146 
17,022 , 921 

214 ,564 , 80.Q 

218 , 821,673 

(Estimated) 
II 

II 

Year, 1936 

Year, 1935 

This shows 4 , 256 , 873 pounds less for the year , 1936, than in 
1935 , which is due in a large measure to the excess ive drouth of 
the past summer. 

Because of the dec r ease in the production of butter fat during 
the cur rent year the price of butter has bee11 h i gher· than in 1935, 
and as a result there has been an increase in the sale of oleomar
garine. For the year, 1936, an ap~roximate total of 5 ,540 ,620 pounJs· · 
of oleomargarine have been sold . 

- - - - -
COLD STORAGE LOCK~R PLANTS 

FRESH MEATS NOW AVAILABLE YEAR AROUND 

Until a few years ago it was impossiole for farmers in the 
Un ited Stat es to butcher except during the winter months, which 
meant only two or three months a year at the most . The rest of the 
year they ate cured, canned, or larded meat, or bought fresh meat 
at retail. 

Then came the idea of cold storage locker plants , where each 
farmer co~ld rent a compartment in a r efrigerated room, freeze his 
meat and store it until ready for use . The idea spread so rapidly 
that the few scattered plants of 1931 have become 1,500 in 1936, most 
of them in states west of the Mississipoi River . Plants which began 
with 200 or 300 lockers have been forced to expand , some to as many 
as 2,000 lockers . Farmers and town people are finding this new 
method of handl ing food to their liking--they can servP better meals, 
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and save money vrhile doing it . 

Knowledge of these plants spread slowly from neighborhood to 
neighborhood and so from state to state as one 11eighoor told another 
of his expet'ience . A~ricultural experts in other· states knev✓ nothing 
about them; peo0le living more than a few miles from the closest 
plant had never Beard of them. Consequently, there was no central 
source of infor1natio11, either as to plant co11struction and design 
or as to the best metnod of ope r ations. The marvel is that in suite 
of these handicaps the plants have survived . 

The locker idea which was originally designed for the farmer 
who butchers his own meat has been in ~ener·al use for a number of 
years throJghout the west . It is only vJi thin tl1e last tv10 years 
that the use of this system has been g r owing in Iowa , ~nd now there 
are more than seventy-f 1 ve such cold st ora~e:.., locker· plants servi11g 
about 12 , 000 families in this state as compared with one - half dozen 
about a year ago . 

A cold 
ing room i s 
hci t and is 
it is cut . 
the meat in 

stora~e locker plctnt usually has four rooms . The hold
maintained at a temper &ture of about 36 degrees Fahren
used to chill th0 carcasses ~nd r i pen the meat before 
Farmers may outcner at any season of the year and chilJ. 
tnis room . 

Most plants have a competent man, who will butcher for the 
farmer, if he requests, at a charge usually of ~l . OG for hogs and 
$1 . 50 for cattle . The butcner cuts tne meat and grinds beef and 
sausage . Cuts are made in sizes to suit tne owner , wrap~ed in 
waterproof parcnment ~nd labeled . A cnar6 e ot· tnree-fo~ltns to 
one cent a po~nd is made for this service . 

The meat is taken from the holding room to the sharp freezer 
room where it is quickly frozen at a temperature of zero to 5 de
grees Fahrenheit . It is then placed in the individual locker to 
which the farmer may have access at any time . 

Besides tne use of the cold stor·age locker· i11 handling and 
preserving meats, many use this system for tne handlin~ of fruits 
and vegetaoles from tneir own or neighbor ' s farms or gardens or 
lar ge quantities purchased at reduced prices . 

Fresh fruits and vegetaoles, out of season, were a high- priced 
luxury until locker plants were developed, and were far inferior 
in quality to the fresh products availaole in summer . The drudgery 
of canning has oeen forever removed from the lives of the women folks 
whose families patronize locker·s. 

Vi rtually all perishaole fruits, such as cherries , strawberries, 
peaches , raspberries, loga11berries , grape juice and others which are 
ordinar ily canned g ive very fine results wnen quickly frozen . They 
retain the color and flavor they had when fresh and are delic ious in 
p i es , shortcakes, preserves and so forth , in addit i on to formir1g an 
almost perfect desse1 t if se1·ved while still frozen . 

From the standpoint of safety there is no l imi t to the lengt h 
of time that food may be stored in a Cold Storage Locker. Fruits 
and vegetables shovv some loss of Vitamin "C" after tv,o or -three 
years and in rare cases peaches and apples may discolor slightly 
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Meats s how a tendency to dr·y 01J.t aft er storing f or a long time , 
This dryness ,• however· , does not affec.t the edioility of the food 
but makes i t sli~htly l e ss pala ta.bl e . 

I I r1 pr·act ic &.l us e , ther e is no time limit . Us e rs lea r'n to ke eo 
the food in th8ir lock er moving, so thEt ther e are few cas e s when 
~ny food product is kept more the n ~ f ew months . This me thod of 
use enabl e s tne pa tron to m~inta in g r eat er v~riety of food e a t en 
and to make maxtmum s a vings from his locke r . 

- - - - -

GRASSHOPPERS 

Grasshop~ers ha ve a lvJc?-.y s· oeen int e r·mittent p ests of major im
por tance in 10,:a . They att s.ined & vvide distr·i't>ution in I ovvs. ::=-~nd 
other pr airi e st~t e s long b cfor8 the whit 8 ma n eve r trod the virgin 
prEiries . At t ht earli e st dawn of ag r iculture i n the pra ir i e s , the 
fi rst settl ers h ad to comb~t the r a v~g bs of gra sshopp ers . Since 
the early p i onee r d ~ys ma ny serious g r a sshopp e1· epidemi cs h~ve oc
curred in the sta t e , p el.rti cul a rly i11 the vJes t cr11 cot111tic s . As i n 
tht; case of i11dividuals, gr·c:-..s snoppc1 ou tor·c, ks o.l·t:; 001·11, 5 r·ovv, 
mature and d c cli11e or sudd~nly di e . Outore~ks occur ~hen cvc r en
vironment a l conditions &r t f ~vorr• ~ e for t h~ i ncre~s e of ma ss-numbers 
of gra sshop )~ r s ove r wide a r ea s . MEt eorolo~ica l r nd oth~r biotic 
factors failin~ to synchroniz e f Pvor ~bl y with the lif e of the gr 7 ss
ho µp e r caus e a gradua l ~ecline 01· suddt L t ermin , tion of an outbre?k . 
Par asit e s a nd diseo.s es 2lso pla y ~n impor t ant rol e in the fluctu2tion 
of gra sshop0t r popula tions . 

I ov1 0- :;:.nd s e ver s_l other· sta t e s suff er ed vcr· y h ea.vy gr s..sshopp er 
losses i n 1936 . Heavi est d~mage oc curr ed in the we st ern ~nd southern · 
parts of the sta t e . A tot ~l of 4,463 tous of b ~it we r 0 poison~d and 
mi xed at 52 county mixing st ~tions und~r tht direct s up t r·vision of 
the county agricultur~l a~ent s of the ir1f e st ~d counti es ; 18 , 200 f a r 
mer s attended fi eld d emonstra tions aL1d 21, 2b0 farm ers used 200 or 
more pounds of ba it on their farms . Experiment a l data demonstrate 
that 100 pounds of ba it is suffici ent to kill from 2 , 000 , 000 to 
5 , 000 , 000 grasshopper s . On e or two flake s of the poisoned bran will 
kill a l arge g ras shoppe r . On ac coJ nt of the limit ed supply and high 
cost of bran, a mixture of 100 pounds of ora n a nd &n e~ual oulk of 
sawdust was poisoned with 4 quart s of s odium a rsenite . Molasses, 
crushed lemons, orang es or otner suppos edly att r active materials 
were not used in the bait for s e~soning mat erials t o attract the 
g r asshoppers . Ma ny fa1·mers protect ed t he ir corn, small grai n, or 
chards and gardeJ.1s from the hungry hoppers . When used according 
to instructions put out by the Stat e Entomologist and the Extens i on 
Se rvice of Iowa State College ther·e is e.'bso l utely no danger of 
po i soning farm animals, birds, g ame and other wild animals . When 
f arm or other anime.ls are poison ed, and several such cas e s were 
reported in I ovra during tne past summer , it is the resJl t of gross 
carelessness or the failure of individuals handling the bait to 
r ead ar1d follow the pririted instr·uctio11 s . 

Many di f f e rent kinds of grasshopper·s - -over 100--ar·e known to 
occur in Iowa . Over 90 per cent of the grasshopper injury to 
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garde~s, orcharQs, shrubs and field crops was done oy four species ; 
namely, the differential, lesser migratory, two-striped and red
legged grasshoppers. These are the same species wnich devastated 
the fields of your fathers, grandfathers and other pioneers . The 
Rocky Mountain locust which invaded Iowa and other prairie states 
during the earty settlement days and even in the late seventies 
is now treated as a migratory phase of the lesser migratory locuts-
one of the most common grasshopoers in western Iowa last summev. 

Mr . Ray Murray, Secretary of Agric ul ture of Iowa and C. J. 
Dr·ake, State Entomoloe;ist, plan to attend the grasshopper con
ference at Omaha , Nebraska , December 4 and 5. Mr. IiJiu1'ray sent in
vi tat ions to the Directors of the E;<tension Ser1 vice a.rid the Sec
retaries of Agriculture of al l the infested states . The main 
objectives of the conference are to attempt to corrplate and unify 
control measures · and to devise plans of securing f ederal aid and 
cooperation . A report of the conference will a ppear in the next 
number of Iowa Agriculture. 

Chinch ougs will &lso be a m&jor topic of discussion at the 
Omaha meeting. Heavy infest~tions have be en reported this fall 
in many counties in souther·n IO'.Jc., pa.r·ticularly in the southwestern 
section . The situation seems to be very similar to conditions as 
they exist ed in the fall of 1933. In other words, winter ~nd summer 
weather f avor~ble to chinch bugs m&y cause heavy losses in Iowa in 
1937. Large popula tions of chinch ougs entered wint er hibern&ting 
quarters in over 30 southe:r·n counties tnis fo.11 . 

GRASSHOPPER SITlL.t\TION AS OF NOVDJIBER 1, 1936 

1--Light 
2--Medium 
3--Heavy 
4--Very Heavy 

3. 

otl ~uRf I/ 
,_tE...,.(~ 
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TRUCK CROP OUTLOOK F~R 1937 
• 

Ray Murray, Secretary of Agriculture for Iowa, calls attention t0 
a recent survey issued by the Truck Crou Section of tne U. S. Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics, Washington, D. C., which snows that the outlook 
for cabbage gr owe r s in 1937 is not quite as bright a.s 1936; the growers 
of to~atoe~ for market indicate an increased acreage; and the acreage 
of on1 ons 1 s expected to decrease , al though the income fr om ti1i s crop 
may be satisfactor y duo to higher prices; strawberry prospects seem 
fairly bright as to production and price . 

Sornewhat in detail, the bullet in states that for CABBAGE: 11 An 
increase in the t~tal acreage planted in 1937 over that plant ed i n 1936 
i3 in prospect . Thie larger acreage together with average yields would 
produce a comn1ercial crop co11siderably larger than in 1936. Increased 
buying power is expected to strengthen the demand for cabbage in 1937, 
but the larger crop, particularly in the int e rmediate and lat e States, 
probably will force cabbage prices to levels lower than in 1936. 

"The acreage in the early and second early States in 1937 p r oba.bly 
will be slightly sm2.ller tha11 in 1936. Be cause of the r e l -=-t ively high 
prices received by growe rs in t.rie inter~nedi ate and l ate Ste.tes in 
1936, it is probable that tne 1937 acreage planted in these areas 111ri 11 
be expanded to the extent tnat wi tn aver3.ge yields , production Vlrill 
exceed market requirements ." 

T )MATOES: 11 The prospects are for slightly i ncrcaced plantings 
and production of tomato 0 s for fresn m~rke"t shipment in 1937 for the 
country as a w~1ole . The increased acreage is i ndi c~"ted by tnc r elative
ly higher prices r e ceived for the record l&rge crop in 193G, and by t~~ · 
fact that the trend of ton1dto nroduction and consu1nution hc.s been UD-- - "' 
ward in recent years . The ~creage planted in 1937 probably will be in-
creased over that har\rested in 1936 in all of tl1e imp ortant coror.ne rcial 
areas , except -che second early broup s.nd the couthcrr1 district of 
California. Growe r s in both of these a r e~s did not share in tho higher 
r eturns received in other areas . In Cub:1 2nd Liexico the production of 
tomatoes for the win"ter m2.rket is expect ed to be as large or large r tha1. 
in 1935 11 • 

CNIO~JS : 11 Tr1 e 1937 onion crop in tne Uni tcd States probably will 
be srnaller th3.11 the r ecord l ar'lc crop oroJuccd in 1938. Because of .., ~ .,_ 

this Gmaller crop together with increasing consumer buying power, onion 
growers may expect gGnerally higher prices and incomes in 1937. It is 
expected that tne acreage v1ill be decreased in all of the commercial 
areas . 

"Gr owers in the int e rrnedi ate States (1'Jew J erse y, eas t c rr1 shore )f 
Virginia, Ke~tucky, Oklahoma, Texas (north), Iowa (Scott County). 
Wa3hington (Walla Walla), Californi a , may be expected to decrease 
their plantings in 1937, but to a l ess extent than those in the e2rly 
States. Below average yields in 1936 r esult ed in a production of 
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Truck Crop Outlook f or 1937 (Cont i nuea) 

oni ons 7 p e rc en t l ess t han in 19 35 . Prices to gr ower s i n the i nt e r 
mediat e Stat e s b e i ng influenced by the exceedingl y heav y early cr op , 
declined to an ave r a ge of 88 cent s c ompa r ed wi th $1 . 38 t he pr e cedi ng 
ye c1r . 

, " Sha rp declines i n prices of t he 1935 lat e c r op oni on s m:irke t 8d 
a ft e r February 1936 , and the heavy supply of t he spri ng crop arri ving 
fr om Texa s , V1Ji th t l1e r Psult i ng l ow p rice s , influ enced gr ov.1e r s in the 
l a t e or ma in crop St a t es , p a r t icul a rly those in t he Cen t r a l Stat es , to 
reduce their pl an t ing s in 1936 . Howeve r , with a~ove ave r age yi el d3 , the 
indi cat ed pr oducti on in the crop f or e cas t of Octobe r was 18 p e rcent 
large r than in 1935 , and 25 perce n t l ar 6e r than the 5- year ave r a ge . A 
t otal pr oducti on of 11 , 9 64,000 sack s , the l a r gest on r e c ord , wa G i n
dicated . Early sea s on p ri ces we r e t h e l owest si nce 1932 . The de cline 
i n acr eage i n t he l a t e States was du e alm ost e nt ir ely t o r educt i onG i n 
the Centr al gr oup of States (0hi o , I ndi ana , Il l inoi s , Michi gan , Wi s
consin , Mi nnesota , oth e r I owa) whe r e re turns during the previ ous year 
had b een l e s s sat i sfac tory than in othe r se ct i on s of the c ountry . The 
1936 acreage plan ted in these Stat es was ab ou t 15 percent l ess than the 
1935 acre a ge , which was only a l i tt l e above t he 1928- 32 a v erage . I n
creased yields , pe r a cre in t he Central St ates , as in t he l a t e cr op State 
as a whol e , r a i sed the pr obabl e p r oducti on fi gur e ,~rell a b out the 
previ ous years t r e c ord . 11 

STRA\VBERRI ES : 11 Co11di t i ons appea r to b e f2vor able fo r strawb erry 
producti on and pri ces in 1937 . Pri ces pai d to gr owe r s d r opped t o a low 
poi nt in 1933, bu t s i n ce t hat year the t r end he,s been un 1r.ra rd . I f the 
quality of the 19 37 cr op i s ave r age , or ebove ave r age , it i s probabl~. · 
tha t p rices re ce i ved by gr owe r s wil l be equal to or sli ghtly h i ghe r than 
wer e r e c eived i n 1936 . Based on r eport s f r om c ommmerci a l gr owers 
0ct obe r 1 , 1936, tl1e Uni ted States st r awberry a cr ~age fo r picking in 
1937 will b e increased 3 pe r cent over the total a c reage ha r vest ed in 
i936 but will stil l be 5 percent unde r the 5- year (1928- 32) average . 

11 A sm all er a cr eage i s expe ct ed i n the i 11ter medi a t e St a t es ( Califer
ni a ( other) , De l awar e , Il l inoi s , Xansas , Kentucky, Ma ryland, Mi ssouri, 
Ne 1 P'tr J e rsey , and Okl a.r1oma). lvlost of the de c r~ase i s du e to t he acreage 
k i l l ed by the seve r e drou ght i n 19 36. Pr odu ct i on of s tr a,~rberri eG i r1 thi 
gr oup of States i n 1935 y.; 2,s t r1e 1 0,ves t s i rice l ~, 31 despit e a l a r ge in
crease i n a creage . Yi e l d pe r 2. cre , due to tile drou ght , wa.s ve ry di s
appointing and t he qual i ty of the f rui t was be l c,v ave r age . 

''Strawberry a cr eage in 1937 i s expe c ted to reach a nc,M h i gh in the 
l a t e Stat es ( I ndi ana , I o'"'a, Michi gan , Ne,v Yor k , Ohi o , Or egon , Penn
sylvani a , Utah , Washi ngt on , end Wi s consin) . In most of the Stat es in 
thi s group , the 1936 gr owi ng s eason was mode r atel y f avor abl e and p r o
ducti on \Vas sli ght l y above the l a r ge cr op h a rvested in 1935 . 11 

- - - - - - - - - -
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THE OLD TIMER A YS 
• 

We hear a lot nowadays about dust storm s and such , and I 

admit they can be mighty gritty . We didn't have ' em in the old 

days before the plows broke the plains , but we used to get some 

real heavy rains . 

I remember one time me and the hired man was a-standing in 

the barn during an April shower . We noticed an old vinegar 

barrel layi ng in the yard from which the ends had been knocked 

out . rt was a-laying on one 

side with the bung hole up and 

I ' ll be cussed if it didn ' t rain 

into that bung hole faster than 

it could run out of both ends 

and the barrel just busted . We 

both seen it- -I watched it go 

in the ounghole and the hired 

man watcned it run out the ends . 

Danged if I jest don ' t hate 

a man who would exaggerate about 

a thing like that . 

- - - - -

. ' . 
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Somewher8 I h&ve r ead or heard thdt the fellow who is alw&ys 
shooting his mouth off h2-.s no aim ir1 life , and my friend, W. Earl 
Hall of the M~soh City Globe Gazette is authority for the statement 
that 11 no fisn ever got caught ·by keeping his mouth shut . 11 

These statements may or m&y not be true but this talking habit 
seems to be a common failing of many of us with no reqlly serious 
results . But speaking of t&lking too much, reminds me of some of · 
tht cerping critics of th~ Feder~l Government's far1n relief plans, 
who tug and strain at some insignificant point as tnou~h it was 
something really important and at the same time seem to entirely 
lose sight of the really oi g arid be11eficial aspects of such progr9ms . 
Their concern over trifles reminds me of one of their breed ordering 
a meal in a restaurant . He starts out about like this . 11 I want a 
good- sized glass of orange_juice, not orengeade, b11t the juice of 
gently pressed re~l oran~~s; two strictly fresh eggs, poached medium 
soft on buttered toast that isn't burned nor too brown ; coffee , with
out sugar and plenty of cream,- -yes , cream not skim milk in it; and 
a couple of doughnuts that aren ' t all holes . 11 And the exasperated 
waitress snaps back, 11 Yes sir, and would you like to order any 
special design on the dishes? 11 

And so it goes, nobody likes a carping critic , but on the other 
r1and, it is refr'eshir1g to see h.ov,.r the real farmens, agric11ltural 
leaders and thinkers of Amfrica have rallied to thP defense of the 
Wallace ideas. Just recently we noted that no less an authority 
than Wm . M. Jardine, who v1as secretar'y of agrictllt-11·e under' President 
Coolidge, believes that the present plan of assisting the farmer is 
good and popular . To those who talk of the farmer losing his lib
ert ies under the present system, Jardine goPs on to say, 11 Farmers 
may have lost the liberty to raise ten-cent co1'n and three - cent 
nogs but nobody in the corn belt is going to break down and cry 
about it." 

And so it is with all of us . Son1e may have different ways of 
saying it, but all are agreed that beneficial results are being ob
tained . And speaking of saying things in a different way reminds 
me of the ball player who was asked how many children he had and 
who answered, 11 Three singl es and a double. 11 

Yo11 know, I served in the ar·my ar.d to me it's always been a 
sort of a matt 3r of pride to be able to s&y to anyone who asks 
where I was when the great war was goi116 on, tl J. lA-c I \lo.S une of the 
boys who \Iel1t. 

Maybe that's just foolish pride , but I'll be danged if I dou't 
like to admit it a.nyv'2Y . 

And being a farmer, I imagine that when at some future date, 
someone inno cently inquires where I was during the great agricul
tural depression and the rehabilitation period that followed in 
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the same way, I ' ll be proud to say that I really had a modest part 
in these exciting days . · 

Maybe like'Mr . Hall ' s fish, I would oe bett er off if I kept 
my mouth shut, but I also remember something aoout not hiding your 
light under a bushel and so I am going to r i sk letting my little 
candle cast its br·ightness on a na.ughty world by telling of some 
of the things which have don e others good and myself much pleasure . 

Were I to brag about comparative accomplishments, I would say 
that in the first eleven months of 1936 my department has collected 
in revenue and license fees over $500,000 which happens to be a 
good many thou sand dollars more than vvds ever co1J_ectPd before in 
any one year. we•re proud of that of course , as it bhows that 
there has been no let up in the r egular routine work of the depart-
ment. In fact, ~,e ' re doing better· than ever . 

But it isn't of these things I am most proud. Oh no, but I do 
WB.nt to speak of more mat er ia.l things such o.s farm relief, e tc. 
For instance, tnere o.re the CCC camps . ThJt ' s a great social ex
periment or r athe r accomplishment and when I think of this wondar 
ful program providing es it does honest , decent labor for thousands 
of Iowa boys for whom otherwise there would be no chance of employ
ment, furnishing &sit does subs i s t ence to thousands of their 
famili es who otherwise would be county, city or state relief chqrges, 
and providing ~-sit does an opport unity for Iowa to improve its pRrks 
~nd timbered areas, to impound our waters and to preserve our rapidly 
eroding soil for g enerations as yet unborn, I cannot help out feel a 
thrill of accomplishment. 

For as you will remember it was Professor G. B. MacDon~ld of 
the Forestry Department of Iowa St2te College and myself, who bsck 
in April, 1933, went into W&shington, D. C., sold the conservation 
authorities ~nd the feder ~l foresters on & soil cor1servation and 
erosion prevention pI'Oject the t l1c:i.s since 6 rov1n into a nc.tiona.l 
program . When Ne came home at th~t timb W6 c~rri~d with us authority 
to set up nineteen Io~~ cam~s &nd to enlist ~,5JU row~ ooys bet\ieen 
the ag~s of 18 to 25 in this gre~t work , wherb th~y could be taken 
from r elief rolls , given hc - lthy , nourishing food , clePn, w~rm cloth
ing; dec ent living quarters and the right to lesrn the dignity of 
honest labor. But the best thing Fbout the progrrm w~s the fact 
that out of the $30 . 00 they r eceived monthly nt least $25 . 00 had to 
be sent home to some dependent relative who other wise would be a 
county or s t ate charge . 

And so we feel, yes, we know , that the results of this great 
program i s going to leCAve an inde1.ible impression on the history 
of this great nation . I r e joic e , yes, glory, in the fact that it 
was my privilege to ha ve h ~d a small pz-:.r't in its origin. Ther·e is 
much in connection with public life that prevents many men from 
offering their services to the common good . There are many dis
cour agements and many drawbacks; there is much to be regretted and 
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much to be forgotten . But occasionally there is a recompense that 
overshadows the disillusions and the disappointments . Many of these 
have come to me ,during my two terms as I owa ' s Secretary of Agr i cul
ture . 

The securing of the corn loan program and the issuing of 
$60 , 000 , 000 in gove r nment loans on corn that had been worth 10 to 
15 cents per bushel v1as one; the accomplishment of the AAA pr·ogr·am 
is another ; the writing and the passage of the new Cream Grading 
Law , termed by dai ry experts as the most forward-looking step in 
the history of the Dairy Industry for the past twenty-five years 
was still another . 

Still another was the creation of the Farm Debt Advisory Board 
and the personal appointment of County Farm Debt Ad j ustment Commit 
tees in each of our 99 counties . These outstanding, judicial - minded , 
straight - thinking men--farm leaders, every one of them in their own 
communi ties have been a stabilizing influence in the economi c life 
of our I owa farmers wnose services can never be discounted. 

Ot her programs were temporary ones built to help during an 
emer genc y but the refinancing of farm mortgages and the resettlement 
of farmers ' indebt edness is a long time probram that cannot be 
mi nimi zed . It means and has meant in thousands of cases the sav
ing of farm homes from foreclosures and the giving back to dis 
t r essed farm debtors the right to hone that the old homestead which 
they have known and loved, every stick and every stone on it, every 
acre of fe r tile or fragrant pasture, will again be theirs. No re 
compense can be greater than that which comes to one who has had a 
par t i n saving for a neighbor that place, which has so long been 
home t o him. Home--the place where he has suffered and toiled, 
sac rif iced and labored, rejoiced and played, faced sickness and 
death , s aw his children born and grown to manhood and womanhood 
i n the clear , clean atmosphere of an Iowa farm home . Home- - a place 
to live , yes , and a place to die. Anyway a place to do a heap of 
l iving, f or as Edgar Guest once wrote: 

It takes a heap o ' livin in a house t'make it home, 

A heap o ' sun and shadder , an ' ye sometimes have t ' roam 

Afo r e ye really ' preciate the things ye lef ' behind, 

And hunger fe r ' em somehow, with ' em allus on yer mind$ 

It .don ' t make any difference how rich ye get to be , 

How much yer chairs an ' tables cost , how great yer luxury ; 

I t ain ' t home t 1 ye , though it be the the palace of a king , 

Until somehow yer soul is sort 0 1 wrapped round everything. 

• • • • 
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Home aln ' t a place t hat g old can buy or g et up in a minute ; 

Afore it ' s home there ' s got t ' be a heap 0 1 llvi n ' in it ; 
• 

Within the walls tnere ' s g ot t ' be some babies oorn, and then 

Ri ght there ye ' ve got t 1 bring ' em up t 1 women good) an ' men : 

And gradjerly , as time goes on , ye find ye wouldn ' t part 

With anything they ever u s ed--they ' ve grown into yer heart : 

The old high chair , the playthings , too , the l i ttle shoes they wore 

Ye hoard ; an ' i f ye could ye 1 d keep the thumbmarks on the door . 

. •. . . 
Ye' ve got t 1 weep t 1 make it home , ye ' ve got t ' si t and sign 

An ' watch beside a loved one ' s bed, an ' know that death is nigh ; -

An ' in the stillness o' the night t i see Death ' s Angel come, 

An ' close the eyes o ' her that smiled, an ' leave her swee t voi ce 

dumb . 

Fer these are scenes that grip the heart, an ' when yer tears are 

dr ied, 

Ye find the home is dearer than it wa s, an' s~nctified; 

An I tuggin ' at ye alv11ays ar·e the pleasa11t memor·ies 

0 1 her that w2s an ' is no more - -ye can ' t escape from these. 

• • • • 

Ye ' ve ~ot t ' sing and dance fer years, ye 1 ve got t 1 romp an 1 play, 

An ' learnt • love the things ye have by usin ' 'em each day; 

Even the roses ' round the porch must blossom year by year 

Afore they ' come a part 0 1 ye, suggestin ' someone dear 

Who used t ' love ' em long a6 o, an ' trained ' em jes' t ' 

The way they do, so ' s they would get the e~rly mornin' 

run 

sun· 
' 

Ye ' ve got t ' love each brick an • stone from cellar up t ' dome ; 

I t takes a he~p o 1 livin ' in a house t ' mak e it home . 

And that is the work to which the Farm Debt Adv i sory Board is 
dedi cat ed ~--The saving of farm homes . 

- - - ..... -
--- --
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GRASSHOPPER MEETING 

MIDWEST OFFICIALS MET AT OMAHA 

Page 5 

Representat~v~of the Bureau of Entomology ~nd Plant Q~arant ine, 
United States Department of Agriculture and western and mid-western 
states met in conference at the Hotel Fontennelle in Omaha, Friday 
and Saturday, December 4 and 5 to discuss the current outbreaks of 
grasshoppers and chinch bugs and to lay plans for the 1937 campaigns 
against these pests. 

Representatives from the various states briefly summarized the 
results of this ye~r's campaign in their respective states ~nd pre
sented their estimates of funds and materials that might be needed 
to fight the hoppers in 1937. Dr. J. R. Parker of the Bureau of 
Entomology and Plant Quarantine summarized these reports and added 
to them the estimates submitted by ten states which were not repre
sented. Based upon these estimates it was calculated that approximate 
ly 1,600,000 dollars worth of poison would oe needed to fight the 
hoppers in tne 22 infested states if we~ther conditions next spring 
w0refavorable for the grasshoppers . Similar reports were presented 
on this year 1 s chinch bug campaign and the general outlook for a 
major outbreak next year. As many of the infested states had not 
completed their fall surveys estimates of potential creosote and 
other requirements were not available. Most of the states reported, 
however, that all indications pointed to an overwintering chinch 
bug population at least as large as that of 1933 preceding the great 
outbreak of 1934. 

Mr. W. B. Banning , Nebraska State Secretary of Agriculture, 
presided as chairman of the first day 1 s meeting while Secretary 
Ray Murray acted in the same capacity Friday evening &nd at Saturday 1

Q. • 

conference. Dr. Carl J. Drake, Iowa State Entomologist , was appointed 
legislative chairman with power to name his own committee to go to 
Washington in the interest of the following resolutions; 

WHEREAS, emergency federal ao0ropriations for aid in the control 
of regional insect outbreaks usually become available too late seasonal 
ly to be used with maximum efficiency and economy, 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that this conference urges that the 
193V Congress establish, and subsequent Congresses maintain, a fund 
of $5,000,000, to be replenished to the or·iginal amount at the begin
ning of each fiscal year whenever such replenishment is necessary, to 
be available to and administered by the Bureau of Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine of the United States Departme11t of Agriculture for the 
financing through advanced options, or storage, and subsequent dis
tribution to the affected states through cooperation with the proper 
officials of the states cor1cerned, and upon adequate set-off commit
ments of these states , of insecticides and other usable materials, 
equipment, transpor·tation, distri·bution and a;>µlication , administrativE 
costs and other expenses incidental to &ccomplishin~ tne control of 
grasshoppers, chinch bugs, and other insect pests similarly subject 
to interstate migratory movements or intermittent regional outbreaks 
affecting several states (but exclusive of purely intra-state or 
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local outbreaks) , or emergency insect outbreaks that threat en the 
agricultur al interests of several states , i f and when t he need and 
desirab i lity for such feder2l aid is satisfactor i ly established 
through the aJoroval of competent technical committees , the secretary 
of agriculture and other proper gove r nmental agencies ; and : 

' WHEREAS , fundamental re s earch is the essential basis of further 
pr'ogr'ess toward the solution of the more pressing.problems of grass 
hoppe r control , and at tne present time the federal and state research 
programs along this line a r e too much restricted and exceedingly i n -
adequately supported financially : 

THEREFORE , BE IT RESOLVED that a more intensive and extensive 
long time r esearch program on grasshopper biology, ecology and cont r ol 
be inaugurated and carried out both by the several infested states and 
the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine of the lTni ted States 
DeP3-rt ment of Agriculture, with special emphasis upon the fundamental 
factors that cause grasshopper epidemics , and including grasshopper 
surveys and studies designed to develop cheaper and more effective 
poisoned baits ; and 

WHEREAS, various species of grasshoppers have since 1933 destroyed 
mi llions of acres of range and grassland f orage and have been responsi 
ble f or great additional financial losses to stockmen, occasioned by 
the forced sale or movement of livestock, and 

WHEREAS , the control of range grasshoppers is of extreme importanc( 
in any intelligent soil conservation and range management program, and 
in the prevention of soil erosion, and 

WHEREAS, contr·ol of these range grasshop1-'er·s is at the present 
time appare11tly 11ot alvJays economically p.c-of'itaole, and 

\VHERSAS, knovJled_g;e as to th€ habits, life historiE: s and ecologil.,al 
r elations of these soecies is very ~ragmentary, 

THEREFORE , BE IT RESOLVED that the United Stat e s Department of 
Agriculture be urged to continue and to expand its investigational 
work on the range species of grasshoppers and from time to time carry 
out such large scale experimeDts on actual control as may seem desirablt 
and that such additional funds as may be necessary be apJropriated to 
the department of agriculture by the Congress for the accomplishment of 
these objects . 

- - - - -

"IOWA AGRICULTURE II GOES ABRO..i\D 

This public~tion started out first as a news sheet, then as a 
farmer s' bulletin, but present indications w0uld seem to indicate that 
its popular i ty is becoming world w1de . The editor has had several com
pl imentary letters from most of the forty-eight states and the District 
of Columbia and we also have a few readers in Canada . Recent requests 
for c omplete files have come from such places as the Science Library 
of London , England, and only yesterday, we had a similar letter from 
Li brarian E. Light Chang of the Agricultural College, University of 
Chekiang at Hangchow, China. 

- - - - ... 
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FARM~RS LIST SURPLUS SEED CORN - - · ·-• 

Des 1.:oi~1es, Io~. ·a December· 10, 1936. In the November 25 issuP 
~f Iowa Agriculture, Secretary Murray offered to list the names and 
addresses of farmers who selected corn in anticipation of the r,pecial 
seed corn lran and then could not qualify becausP. of the reductinn 0f 
the eligible area. 

In accordance with that announcement, wear~ listing below the 
names of those who have written the State Department ~f Agriculture 
We wish t~ make it clear, however, that the department will not be• 
rPsponnible for the seed in any way; nor fnr any of the statements 
made by_the individuals. We also request that all correspondence 
concerning the seed be directed to the individuals rather than to 
the department. -

. 
Name and address Amt. 
GPnrge J. Young, ra10-·-. -------,-8-0..;:...Bu-: 
Lee Legler, Springville 200 11 

C. G. Tatro, Castalia 250 11 

J. A. Brown, Grine11 250 11 

Robert Green, Tama 100 " 
Omer Sims,· Marengo 120 11 

Orner Sims, Mareng0 30 11 

Robert Tarky, Fairfax 40 11 

Geo. E. Scott, Mechanicsville 100 11 

Arnold Skromme, Rl Boone 30 11 

- - - - -

Kind of Corn 
Reid Yell,;;w_D_e_n_t __ _ 
Reid Yellow and Krug 
Reid Yellow Dent and Murdoc 
Krug Yellow Dent 
Reid Yellj1w Dent 
Reid Yellow Dent 
Early Yellow C0rn 

Reid Yell0w Dent 
Wallace Yellow Dent 

COOPERATIVE SHIPPERS TO MEET, DECEiv1BER 8 and 9 

Methods of strengthening local cooperative livestock associations 
and helping them develop into more effective a~encies will be the main 
topic for discussion at the seventeenth annual cor1vention of the Iowa 
Cooperative Livestock ShipJers at Hotel Kirkwood in Des Moines, Decem-
ber 8 and 9. 

Iowa State College staff members on the program are Dr. Charles 
E. Friley, president, who will speak at the banquet; Sam H. Thomo son, 
extension economist; and Frank Robotka, extension grain marketing 
specialist. 

Others on the program include M. L. Clark, Clarion; K. L. Urban, 
United States Market News Service; L. w. Collins, Clarion; C. B. F. 
Miehe]_, Marion; D. H. Zentmire, county ager1t, Marengo; Lew I1,1yers, 
Williamsburg; John Springman, Story City; T. R. Rheim, Garner; E. L. 
Hegg, Iowa City; F. G. ~orley, Wau\ on; C. E. Christiansen, hingst ed; 
E. A. Cromer, Union; :n. A. Elv-1ood, Williamsour·g; A. D. Tucker, Clarion; 
Ray Robbins, Cl ear Lake; William Sunderman, Waukon. 

Offic ers are W.R. Johnson, Perry, president; M. L. Clark, Cl~rion, 
vice-president; and J. C. Williamson, Cnariton, s ecretary. 

- - - - -



SUMMARY OF WORK OF THE DEPARTMENT FOR 
• 

NOVEMBER 1936 

, 

No. of Inspections Made Expense 

Nov. Nov. Time Ivlon thly Fees 
1935 1936 Credits Expense Collected 

Murphy 587 421 1 Murphy $ 53.37 $ 227 .12 
Peckham 426 466 3~ P eckhB.m 48. 2.7 331.93 
Casey 766 558 1 Casey 57.62 235 .45 
Skott 471 473 3~ Skott 69.?9 544.08 
Horstman 382 467 0 Horstman 47.61 328.02 
Butler 290 418 3 Butler 45.87 139.72 
Dustman 438 664 0 Dustman 47.05 312.53 
Kline 287 556 0 Kline 51.00 221 .31 
Rowe 83 507 4_g_ R.ov✓ e 57.08 463.63 
Jamison 249 523 31 Jamison 54.19 584.79 
Grant 759 754 0 Gr·ant 48.39 238.16 
Madsen 543 682 3 Madsen 44.06 207.53 
Thoma 310 363 2 Thoma 49.53 611.33 
Martin 401 361 0 Martin 54.36 91.07 
Dorweiler 413 352 3 Dorweiler 68.52 359.64 
Barry 441 593 0 Barry 45.05 653.13 

' 

Kelly 721 389 0 Kelly 62.01 242.77 
Hand 376 --- Hand ----- 43.10 
Beaty 171 732 0 Beaty 51.84 622.78 
Kerwin 561 606 2~ Kervvin 42.43 168.05 
Locker 464 537 2 Locker 38.97 154.55 
Romano 1 , 209 639 0 Romano 45.08 233.60 

*O'Neill 454 274 2 ➔('o•Neill 68.75 198.00 
*Felder 677 118 0 *Felder 38.68 322.00 
"l't- C ar 1 in 507 253 4~ *Carlin 50.35 222. 00 

*Plumb 684 374 1~ ➔('plumb 62.61 461.00 

I *Deering 544 263 8 *Deering 38.27 190 . 00 

**Rank 177 154 1 *➔~Rank 98.53 501.00 
**Brown ---· 130 0 ➔('*Brown 80.21 309 . 00 
**Ebert --- 123 0 -~JA-E be rt 89.97 312.0CJ 

TOTALS 13)391 12,750 4952. 
~ 

$1, 609 .46 $9l529.29 



DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

NOVEMBER 1936 

• 

TYPES OF INSPECTION 

Grocery 
Meat Market 
Canning Factory 
Bal(ery 
Slaughter House 
Restaurant 
Coal Dealer 
Public Toilets 
F'eed Store 
Ice Cream Factory 
Creamery 
Milk Di stributor 
F'arm. Dairy 
Conf ectionery 
Whlse. Groc . & Frt . 
Seed Dealer 
Bottling Works 
Cream Station 
Produce 
Miscellaneous 
Hotels 
Rendering Plants 
Investigations 

· Fair Stands 
Soda Fo-1ntains 
Cold Storage 
Mattress Factory 
Oil 
Beer Places 
Fruit and Veg . Stands 
Cream Route veni~ l es 
r enny Slot Scales 
Wagon Scales 
Counter Scales 
Pla.tform Scales 
Cream Test Scales 
Gas Pumps 
Measures 

TOTALS 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Credits 
Meet ings Att ended 
Samples Collected 
Samples Tested 
Prosecutions 
E.xamina.t ions 
Sediment Pads Ex . 
Cans Cream Ex . 
Cr ea.m Cans Ex . 

1,170 
893 

3 
78 
87 

871 
13 

192 
329 

53 
174 
600 
107 
146 

14 
22 
14 

551 
1,005 
1,080 

45 
18 

248 
33 

190 
12 

1 
447 

88 
15 
50 

169 
287 

1,085 
652 
321 

1,653 
34 

12,750 

49¾ 
20 

242 
493 

8 
94 

6 , 859 
1, 041 

779 

Oil Inspection Fe es 
Sanitary Law Lic enses 
Babcock Test Lic enses 
Egg Dealers Licenses 
Poultry Buyers Lie . 
Scale Tag Lic enses 
Scale Inspection Fees 
Inspection Tag Fees 
Milk Dealer9 Lie . 
G&soline Pump Lie. 
Cream Graders Lie. 
Cream St2tion Lie. 
Cream Truck Lie. 
Creamery Lic enses 
Oleomargarine Tax 
Hotel Transfer Fees 
Hotel Licenses 

$1,075.65 
1 , 908 , 00 

397 . 50 
75 . 00 
44 , 00 

216100 
689 , 00 

3 , 93~ . 50 
225.00 

3,309 . 00 
1 05 . 00 
412. 00 

21 . 00 
15. 00 

27 , 225 . 00 
5 . 00 

68 . 00 
54 . 00 

330 . 00 
25 . 00 

Fees 15( . 00 

Fair Restaura.nt Lie. 
Restaurant Li censes 
Commerical Feeds Fees 
Stallion Registration 
Gasoline Test Fees 
Feedstuffs Analysis Fees 
Seed Anctlysis Fees 

4 . 00 
6 . 00 

3 2 . 50 
Cold Stor&ge Licenses 
Veterinary Fe es 
Restaurant Tr ust 

TOTAL 

125. 00 
99 . 00 

2 t 760 . 00 · .. 

REP ORT OF LABORATORY 

Milk and Cream 90 
Ice Cream 
Feeds 
Miscellaneous 
Butter 
Bacter·ia 
Seeds 
Gasoline 

1 
49 
2 5 
63 
11 
29 

477 
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TRUCK CROP OUTLOOK FOR 1 937 

Ray Mur~ay , Secretary of Agriculture for Iowa , calls attention 
to a r ecent survey issued by the Truck Crop Section of the U, s . 
Bure a u of Agricultural Economics , Vvash ington , D. C., 1Nhich shows 
that the waterme l on crop is expected to be somewhat l arger than 
in 1936 and prices will probab l y be l ower . In the vegetable fo r 
comme r cial manufacture field , the acreage of sweet corn is ex
pected to be about 360 , 000 ac r es , or 15% be l ow the acreage har
vested in 1936 . With a reasonably good season, this acreage 
shoul d produce sufficient sweet cor n for canning purposes , The 
acr eage of tomatoes is expected to decrease . 

Somewhat-in c.etail , tl1e bulletin states that for ''VATERMELONS : 
"The production of watermelons for the count ry as a who l e in 1 937 
is expected to be some\vhat larger than v1-1hat \·vas produced in 1936 ; 
prices to growers ma y be s1ilistantial l y l ower . Watermelon prices 
in 1 936 were about 40 per cent highe r than in 1935 and the highest 
since 1930 , and indicate a substantial increase in the total 
acr eage p l anted to this c r op in 1937 . With average yie l ds on this 
i ncreased ac r eage and average weather conditions in sor1suming 
cente r s , the prospects are for l ower prices in 1937 • 

"The late St~tes (f~kansas , California ; Colorado , Dela1J11a r e , 
Il l inois , Inoiana , Iowa , Maryland , Miss ouri , New Jersey, Oklahoma , 
Oregon , Virginia , Washington) made a slight increase of p l antings 
in 1 936 , totaling 47 , 150 acres . The y5.e l d per acre was relative l y 
h i gh , averaging 365 melons , and abo11 t 17 , 188 , 000 me l ons were pro
duced . It was one of the largest late crops on record . Demand 
conditions continued favorable and the crop was marketed at higher 
average prices than in 1935 or any other recent year . Growers 
r eceived an average of $132 per 1,000 melons in the late States 
as a whole , and may be inclined to plant still more in 1937" . 

SWEET CORN for canning : "A planting of 360 , 000 acres in 1 937 , 
or 15 per cent less than the record- high planting of 1936 , would 
produce , unde r ave r age growing condit1 ons , a sufficient quantity 
of sweet corn for cann:i.ng to meet usua l consumption requirements 
a nd p r ovide a reasonable carry- over in canners' hands at the end 
of the season . It is l ikely that prices to growers in 1937 will 
be no higher than those of 1936 ." 

TOMl.\.TOES for manufacturing and processing : "Considering the 
l ow pr ices now being rece~ved by tomato packers for the canned 
commodity , it seems lil<:ely that pacl{ers will contract a smal l er 
ac r eage with growers in 1937 at a scale of prices no higher than 
prevailed in 1936 . 

"Under average growing conditions , an acrenge of tomatoes for 
comme r cial manufacture (canning and processing) in 1937 about 11 
per cent less than the acreage planted in 1036 , pr obably wouid be 
sufficient to keep the supply (pack p l us carry- ove r ) of canned 
t omatoes nnd other tomato products within the l imits of average 
consu~ption requiremtns and leave an average carry- over at the end 
of the 1937 - 1938 marketing season . If supp l y is kept within the 
l imits of average consumption requiremants and car ry- over, canners 
should be able to mnr kot their commodity at pr ices abo·ve the prosent 
l ow l evel ," 
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B.E A B·ooSTER 

!f you do not like your home town , 

Or the speed at vi1hich it gr ows ; 

If you do not like its scenery, 

Or its climate, or its shows ; 

If you do not like the people 

That your home tov..rn fascinates, 

The r e are cars and trains .now leavir1g 

For some forty - seven states . 

• • • • 

If you cannot boost your home town , 

Where men rise and fall each day; 

If you cannot use the sunshine 

To make glad somebody ' s way, 

If you cannot join in boosting 

Then ·you must have knocking tra~ s 

And t hey ' re sell i ng t i ckets daily 

TO s ome f orty-8dVen states . ~m, 
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Reading the daily paper th• oth~r day, I came across a l i ttle 
article that started me thinking and wondering about this business 
of life . Why it should have don e so is a little hard to understand 
as it was about a man who had been a sort of a success . 

He had worked up to a position that paid him $20,000 per year 
and he lived solely for that business. He and his wife were both 
sure that if he stayed away from it, that everything would go 
wrong. So he refused to t ake long vacations . Even '.Jhen off on 
short trips, his mind was still on his business . The secretaries, 
department heads, bookkeepers and filing clerks , the janitor and the 
elevator boy all liked him . He listened to their stories, gave them 
good advice , some of which they followed, and lived busy, decent and 
well. But a few weeks ago at the age of fifty - five, he died. And 
they closed the office for the funeral, that is , during the services . 
His own firms, his ~ival firms, and his friends sent b eautiful 
bouquets of hot-house flowers and the papers wrote splendid obitu
aries . 

Then two weeks went by and those at the office seldom, if 
ever, mentioned him. The work went on smoothly. Oh yes , his 
family grieved and mourn ed his loss but to his business and to 
the world it was just as if you had ~ulled your finger out of a 
bucket of wat e r . There wasn't even a hole, just a few eddying 
~i pples on the placid calm of the still surface. 

Yet during his life he had taken hims el f so seriously that 
he seldom had tim e for fun . He had conscientiously done what he 
thought was his duty and had succetded only in fooling himself . 
He didn ' t know how to live . 

I f he had only taken a little more time to play. If his work 
hadn ' t meant so much to him he could have had so much more fun out 
of life . If he only could have soent a little more of his busy 
time in the woods and the fi elds , on the road and the open spaces, 
with h i s family in the great outdoors, he might have not gathered 
so much of the dull dross of gold nor the vanishing shimmer of 
success , but I remember that Elizabeth Burrett Browning once wrote 
that :--

''The little cares that f r etted me, 

I lost them yesterday , 

Among the fields above the sea, 

Among the winds at play; 

Among the lowing of the her ds , 

The rustling of the trees , 

Among the singing of the biris , 

The humming of the bees . 
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The foolish fea.rs of v1hat may oass, 

I cast them all away, 

Among tne clover-scented grass , 

Among the new-mown hay , 

Among the rustling of the corn, 

Where drowsy poppies nod, 

Wher e ill thoughts die and cood are born 

Out in the fi elds vii th God. 11 

And somehow, in my thoughts, I compar~d the position of the 
average office-ti ed , business-driven, city-spoiled workmen with 
the life of the av~ragt farmer, harder, sterner, l ess-c omp ensating 
perhaps in financ ial returns but still so much richer , fin~r, fr eer 
in all that goes to make life worth while . And please do not get 
me wrong . I've always be~n a farmer and I k~ ow the discomforts and 
the drawbacks of rur~l life . I'v~ known tne long hours, the unr0-
mitting labor, t~e never-ceasing battle with flood and drought, 
with hail and storm, th~ toil and trouble tr·ying to pull your stock 
successfully through blizzurd, snow and thirty below zero weather. 

I've picked up potatoes, hoed Canadian thistles, pitched alfal
fa hay, shocked oats, r1auleo. oJ.ndle s, husked co1·11, sr1oveled snow, 
spread manure , dug tile-ditch, milked cows, slopped nogs, worried 
over little lamos th&t the ev1e would11 1 t take, fussed vii th oaby 
chicks and bedraggled turkeys in wet weatne1, taught calves how to 
drink from a pail, been caught out in hail, sleet ani rain, mowed 
timothy, lived through a denression, assume0 mortga~es, fac ed fore
closure, and in general worked, worrie0 , slept, sJ_aved, feasted, 
fasted and fought the good fight just as thousar1ds of other Iowa 
farmers have ever done . 

Farming has never been a bed of ros es . But as Mrs . Browning 
so beaut i fully expressed in the poem I have just quoted, the farm er 
does live in an intimacy with the Creator. His feet are planted 
in the good black earth; his hands are gnarled to fit the tools of 
honest toil; he breathes thP fresh, clean ~ir; he knows the in
vigorating smells of green gras& and lush woods , of shady, f ern
filled glens, of winf-sweot hilltops, of waving grain and of riopling 
corn . He knows the uurity of new fallen snow, the cleansing ac tion 
of an April shower . He sePs and breithes the beauty of the dawn, 
the splendor of the se tting sun, the promig;of the rainbow, the 
golden glory of the harvest moon vii th its complimenting background 
of silvery stars and spider-skein clouds. He knows the creative 
urge as he fondl es the new - born colt, as he gathers the fruits of 
his toil, or watches the growing processes of s eed and leaf, of 

• 
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bud and plant continually unfolding all around him . He knows the 
producing of nevv rrealth , the exoe.cta1=1cy of the unborn, the re
creation by seeding and breeding of nature's wonders, of l ife 
itself . He liyes in oneness with God , and so he loves the land. 

And th&.t love is not limited to Iovra farmers nor American 
farmers, nor even to the white race itself. All over the world 
f armers f eel that closeness to natur e . Some of you, at least; 
all of you , I hope, h ave read that great Oriental story, 11 The 
Good Earth, " vvritten a few years ago by Mrs. Pearl Buck. It is 
the simple annal of an old Chinese f a rmer , 11 W&.ng Lang 11

, but, 
although he is only a simpl e peasant, without school educat ion, 
h e knew that earth--good black earth-- is man ' s greatest friend . 
Ownership of land meant much to him . Fa r better th3n silver 
hidden away, or food stored up , is the land tnat produced what 
men need for living and for life . He knew th~t the man who 
practiced subsistence f a rming, wno r·aised wna t his family needed, 
was the most independent of all humans. He i s far richer than 
the c it y man vv hose we alt h is in st o ck s or ·bonds , or· even go 1 d • 
Food can be eaten and is needed to sustain life, but gold can 
only be used to buy food . Of itself it has no value . Nor has 
it the qualities of renroauction . 

Drop a grain of gold int o the ground and it will lie un
changed for ages unless it weathers away . But drop a golden 
grain of corn into the ~round and you see the miracle of life 
unfolding . First the sv✓ elling, 0111·stin6 seed, then the growi11g , 
greenish plant, then the fruitful harvest of many gl itt ering 
gr ains , each exactly like the origi11al single seed . That is 
real wealth, new we~lth, wealth ~s necessary as living, and tha t 
isthe business of farming--the creation and continuance of new 
life. 

And yet to many of you on the f a.rrn, just as vvi th the man in 
the city, your profession is only a means to an end . Your work 
is so hard , your hours are so l~n~ and you keep your nose so close 
to the grindstone th~t you find only tine to exist LJ1d no desire 
for living. We have heard of the man wno couldn ' t see the woods 
for the trees but many of us work only to live and not for the 
joy of living . 

Many a farmer slaves and saves and works end worri es to ge t 
enough to move to town or to go to Califor·nia, only to learn when 
he realizes th~t great ambition that the things he fi11ds there 
are only the things he could h&ve had at home &11 th8 time . He 
learns that tnose far Do.stures that looked so green are no greener 
than was his own bright meadow; th~t the trees, shrubs and flow ers 
tha t looked so intriguing around that city nome he envi ed are only 
the same kind of trees, shrubs and flow ers he had in such lavish 
profusion in l1is own wood lot; tn~t tn~ rock g~rden ~nd the pool 
and the ~rape arbor could have be~11 built witn gre~ter ease and 
less expense on his own f&rm acreage . And he le~rns too l a te that 
the running water, the bright lights, the books, the music, the 
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the=-~tres th.:.t h crc.ved, cost mone y in the city ,.:.s vvell ~ s in the 
country . He learns thci.t only the r'ell-to - do can afford those 
things and h~ realizes that he can have the same advantages at less 
cost on the farm than he c~n in th~ city . 

Wind and motor poTier farm l i ghting plants f i rst b r ought elec 
tr i fication to th0 farms of Iowa. hur,~l electrification will m~an 
even greater advanccmetit of these advan~ages . Running water in 
house and barns is now cheaply avr,ilable . The telephone , all 
weatl1er roads, rur~l mail delivery and the rctdio brings tha world ' s 
news , and music ~nd lit~rature to the farmers as well as to those 
who abide 111 the mctropoli tct.11 arect.s . Ca1·s bri11g our neighbors into 
a v i s i t i ng distance; of minutes and even the joys of the city are 
only an hour or two away from us by automobile . Consolidated 
schools and motor transportct.tion afford tne farm boy or girl the 
same splendid e~ucatio11al advantages enjoyed by the most fortunate 
of our city children . Four-H Club work bi v, s to the boy and girl 
on the farm even ,:;r·e&.t~:i.- and more f&r-1·ectchin6 adva.ntag es than do 
the Boy Scout e.nd C2.mpfir·e Gir·l 01·6 aniz,;t.t_i_u11s to t.t1eir city cousins . 
Af t er· all the latte1· groups OI1ly t1·y to or·i116 tneir· members to a 
closer· understb.nding of, a11d ct. close1· cornn1union vii th tne forces 
of nature witl1 which their country kin live in everyday intimacy . 

Only toda;r, r'l1ile glancing ove1· R. be2utiful little magazine 
called the 11 Nev' '.-Iamoshire rrirn11ba.dour , 11 I cnm 0 across a little 
poem vvritten by Do 1 lglPs Malloch and. published oribi11e.lly in "Better 
Homes and Garde n s . 11 

Changing its text but sligntly, I h2ve rewritten th~t little 
masterpiece so th ·- t it poetically expr·esst s tl1 l tr , 1-·ht ,•t1ic~1. I 
have oeen try~ .. -.g to preser1t to y )u. c1.r1d I riov, offer it for· your 
aporoval .--

Oh, the ~an w10 is a farmer 

Has nevt:r work-::1d n.J.one ; 

Tr1e r· a.in 112 s e.lv, ,.ys helped him, 

The su:1 has D.lv1a.y s knov1n, 

The v1ir1d h a s blown nround him 

And helped him scatter seeds

\✓no ever works ~ f a roste a d 

Ha s all the help he needs . 

Arid he, Vvho is n. fa.1·mer 

snould su1·ely not co ... pl~in, 

Witn something like the sunshine , 

Anct something likP the r2in , 

And something li 1te the b reezes 
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To aid him at his toil , 

And e ' en a good Crea tor 
• 

Who gnve him good black soil . 

Whoeve r is [ .. farmt r 

H~s, oh, so many friends 

The glory of the morning, 

The dew th-· t dv.ylight ends, 

For wind, and r~in and sunshine , 

And dew and f ertile sod, 

For one who is a farmer 

Works hn.r1d c.nd hc:.nd ~,i th God . 

- - - - -

PEAT L.A.~ D VEGETAPLE GROVvERS t~1EET -
COI'TVE_TTIOrT £\'fl FOREST CITY, DECSr~RER 17-18, 1936 

Pa.ge 5 

The pe .. t l=-nc1 veget?.ble gr·ov1ers of northern ro,,:-. and south2rn 
Minnesota v1iJ.l hold their ninth annu..,.l cot1ventio11 &..t the Court Hous e 
in FOrl-Dt ~itj', I c·:··. , Dece;1n"ot.;r· 1'7 L,nd 18, 1936. 

c -sh prizes c· nd other avJa.rds v1ill ·oe 6 iven to exhibitors of 
potatoEs , onions, cab·oage -11d so fortr1 and for· the vario..1s tests 
?nd co11tests v1r1ich will be held. An exhioition of vegeta.ble m&. .... 
chinery will also be held in connection with the convention. 

Thursdriy ' s 01·0grsm v,i 11 f e--.tu1~e sever ... l spe lters -mong them 
being : E. u. H1nt of St . P ul , Felix Zelos~i of TTisco11sin, R. C. 
Rose of St . P c·ul , A. G. Tolaas of the SE me city : rid E . S . Hauer 
of Ames . Tne 2~m1El b4nquet will be held tnP s~me evenin~ ~nd 
movies of tne pot 'to industry 2 ... t H=-•yv1;.rd, l.'1:·ple Isl ... ~.nd , Holl€'nd 
~nd Michiga n will be shown . 

Friday's meeting will be devotLd to reports of Io~f and 
Minnesot& officers 1nd gro\Jers . Speakers will include Bob H~rrick 
of Des Moin~s, C. L. Fitch of Ames, O. C. L~e tun of St. Louis, 
Missouri c:.nd m&..ny others \Jell k11ov1n to our v egetable grovvers . 

- - - - -
Six hundred thousctnd f2-... 1~mcr·s z-r1d stoc'l{mc11 p,.-...rticip- te in the 

cJope r a tiv e mark0ting of liv~stock in the Untied States . 

- - - - -
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4-H BOYS ' SHORT COURSE 
• 

WILL 11EET AT AIVIES, DECEMBER 28 to 30 

Page 6 

The annual 4 -H boys' convention and election of officers, judg
ing work, a corn show , talks, instruction and en t ertainmclnt a r e 
fcaturbs in store for boys who attend the annu~l 4 -H Boys ' Short 
Course a t Iowa State College, December 28 to 3 0 . 

More th~n 600 4 -H boys and their leaders a r e exp8cted ~t tho 
annu~l event, John S. Quist, ass ist ant state leader, announc ed this 
week. 

Governor-elect N. G. Kraschel h~s been invit ed to spe~k at the 
annual banquet. Other speakers at the short course include Dr. Charles 
E. Fril ey , president; George Godfrey, director of agri cultural rela 
tions; R. K. Bliss, director of the Extension Service ; H. H. Kilde e , 
dean of agriculture (all of row~ State College); and Dr . D~niel H. 
Glomset, Des Moines . 

All boys will t~ke part in judging work- outs , and ·three high 
scoring members from e~cn county will oc nctm~d to their county t eam . 
Cert if ica t e s will be awarded boys making a sc or·c of 90 or· more 111 

either livestock or grain judging. 

Agricul tur?.l engineering, chemist1~y in relation to diet and 
health and fruits for I owa farms will be studied by first year boys . 
Second year boys will tour engineerj_ng laboratories , shops and radio 
station WO! and will witness demonstrations by veterinary experts on 
how to handle livestock for treatment . 

A moving picture and a talk by S. N. Jasperso11 , Iowa highway 
patrolman, will m&ke up a special safety pro6 ram. 

Boys will have a chance to swim in the college pool and to 
watch varsity oask.etbaJ.l squads play . 

Money and prizes donated by the Iov,a Corn a11d Small Grain 
Growers I Association wil l be avva:r·ded v1i11ners in the annual 4-H 
Corn Club show in connection with the Short Course, according to 
E. S. Dyas, extension agronomist. Herbert Plambeck, Des Moines, 
super i ntendent of the show: donated the first prizes in the hybrid 
division. 

Mor'e than 1,100 boys in 75 counties took part in the corn club 
work this year, and the show is to give them an opportunity to dis 
play results of their work. 

Boys unable to attend the show may have their exhibit brought 
by someone else or may send it, post or express charges prepaid, to 
Joe L- Robinson, secretary of the Iowa Corn and Small Grain Growers ' 
Associatio11 , at Ames . Entries must be made not later than 4: 00 p. m., 
Monday, December 28 . 
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FARM DEBT ADVISORY BOARD 

CHANGES IN PERSONNEL .ruIADE RECErJTLY 
--'-----......;.__....;;.. _ ___,;..;..;;;;:..;.:;;..._,;~--~ ;__;~-:;;;..;... 
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Several cnanges in tne membersnip of the Ioi✓a State Farm Debt 
Advisory Board are ani1ounced by Ray iviu1·ray, State Secretary of 
Agriculture and Chairman of the Board. Mr . Charles P . Starrett of 
Newton , newly elected Master of the Iovra State Grange, will repre 
sent that organization ih ulace of Mr . Ralph Smith who in turn has 
been named to succeed R. M. Evans as Chairman of the State Farm 
Conservation Coomission. After January 1, Mr . Murray, himself, 
will be succeeded by Dr. T . J . Curran of Ottumwa, Secretary of 
Agriculture-el ect. While Governor-Elect Nelson G. Kraschel will 
succeed Governor Clyde L . Herring following his inaugur ation in 
January. Mr . Murr·ay offered his r e signation as Cr.Lairman at the 
last r egular meeting of the Board, but the r e signation wa s not 
accepted. 

- - - - -

CLOVER NOT A FIELD CROP UNTIL AFTER REVOLUTION 

Although mention of red clover is found in early colonial 
history , it probably was not until after the Revolution that far
mers planted it as a forage, hay, and soil-building crop, accordi ng 
to records in the Bureau of Plant Industry. 

An early history of Pennsylvania (about 1730 ) reports that little 
seed of any grass was sown, as the plow seldom was used to prepare for 
meadows ; that red and whit e clover were propagated only by manure. 
But clover had been introduc ed before that. It w~s r eport ed in the 
fi ~lds of Long Island in 1679. In 1749 it w~s g rowing on the hills 
and in the woods of Nevi York. 

A Philadelphia writ er r ememo ~rs a bullock tha t was ill b ecause 
of eating too much clover and says 11 as clover' was only then (1735- 40) 
making its entrance into the nt: i 6i1oor·hood, they v-.rc1·e all strangers to 
i ts effect. 11 

From the early history of Vir~inia it is obvious that the pro
duction of hay was not of any great importance . Agriculture c ent e r ed 
about tobacco . New lands were sought r ather than methods of improving 
v-.rorn-ou t so i ls . 

SQ,UARE FARI\1ING II'J ROUI'JD COlT~-ITF.Y A BAD PRACTIC~ 

Square farming in ro und country--a custom handed down from 
father to ~on in the east ern Corn Belt, as well as in other parts 
of the country, and a direct a id to erosion--is passing out of the 
pictur e , say Soil Conser·vation Service v✓ orker·s . Squar e farms in 
round country result from section lines which run straight up a nd 
down hill, not on the contour. 

Square or r ectangula r fi elds were eas i er to f a rm and to f ence . 
The y did away with point rows; they made it possible for the f a rme r 
who took pride in his work to plow the straight furrows and till the 
strai ght rows that n e ighbors praised. The strai ght - row f a rmer might 
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admit tha. t 11 mor' 1- corn could o~ grovvn in a crooked rovv than in a 
str·aight row", but ofte11 he missed the point tl1c:.t got:s a long vvith 
the joke, th~t the crooked row , the row on th~ contour, also saved 
his soil by making water· ere ep avvay . He failed to SE.,e th&.t the 
straight up and down hill furrow collected and gave force to dash
ing water that gash~d his fctrm into gulliE.,s . 

Fa.rmE::rs v-11.1O nave tried strip cropping o.tld cor1tvur farming, 
11 crooked f &.rm.:.116 11 as many have called it, ar·E; sur·p1·ised to find it 
easier than squ~re f~rming, once they are &ccustomed to the chrtnge. 
They ha .. ,e found it eE. sier to fArm on the level E·.nd go around the 
hill rather th~n be enalessly climbing un and down. A number of 
men report they can cov0r a thira mo~f ground in a d~y, their horses 
are in better shape and, best of all , erosion is r ~tarded. 

- - - - .... 

The first ba.rberry cnr1trol lc~islation v1 .:. s passed in France in 
1660 . The Unit~d States mRd~ its first concentrated effort at con
trol in 1918, '.Jt1en the f ir·st control law was passed . 

- - - - -

Through increased earnings the average employed worker is able 
to spend 1.6 oer· cent more for food than he was a year ctgo , the 
Agricultural Adjustment Administration reports. 

- - - - -

The Unit3d States D0 partment of Agric~lt~re has amended the 
potato quar·antir1e to admit potatoes vvi tl1ol1t restrictions from Canada 
and Bermuda and from three Mexican prov~nces under certain restric
t ions. 

- - - - -

In a test n1ade u.nder or·di112.1·y co11di tions wheat in storage over 
a five year por·iod lost 011ly seven-ter1ths of one per cent fro11 shr·ink
age while oats lost less tho..n t\1O-ter1ths of one per cent . No rodents 
were admitted, however, the Iow~ Department of Abriculture points out . 

• 

- - - - -
In llexico, in the d,..l,Js of iilOr1tc.,zUmct., wner1 there v~ere neither 

horses nor ref J.·i~cr·o.tors , r·acin5 footmen did t11e vvork of carrJing 
fresh fish to the table of their emperor, high among the central 
mountains, within twenty-four hours ufter it had been caught in 
the Gulf of Mexico . 

- - - - -
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FAR11ERS LIST SURPLUS SE2D coru 

Des .~oines, Iov,a December 17, 1936 . In he vember 25 1s uc 
of Iov,a Agriculture, Secretary . 1urray offered to list the names and 
addresses of farmers who selec~ed corn in an ic1pa ion of hes ccial 
seed corn loan and then could not qualify because o~ he 1 educ ion of 
he eligible area . 

In accordance 1ni th that annnunc ement, \'le are listing belo,•: th 
names of those v1ho have written the state Depa1~tment of A5ricul ture . 
We wish to make it clear, however, that the department ~ill not be 
responsible for the seed in any way; nor for an) of the s atemcn s 
made by the individuals . We also request that all correspondence 
concerning the seed be directed to the individuals rather than to 
the deuartment . .. 

Name and Address Amt . -- ------------

George J . Young, Palo 
Lee Legler, Springville 
C. G. Tatro , Castalia 
J . A. Brown, Grinnell 
Rnbert Green, Tama 
Omer Sims, Marengo 
Omer Sims, Marengo 
Robert Tarky, Fairfax 
Geo . E. Scott, Mechanicsville 
Arnold Skromme, Rl Boone 
David B. Smith, Amana 
C. B. Holler, LohrvillP 
Arthur Conley, Nevada 
H. L. Wilson, Nevada 
Frank McLain, Nevada 
Rober·t Comfort, Zearing 
Howard Baker, Nevada 
Clarence Anderson, Fernald 
N. B. Nelson, story City 

80 
200 
250 
250 
100 
120 

30 
40 

100 
30 

150 
550 
200 
200 
400 

75 

Bu . 
II 

II 

II 

II 

11 

II 

It 

II 

" 
ti 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

Kind of Corn .,;;;.._.;__ __ _ 
Reid Yellow Dent 
Reid Yellow and Krug 
Reid Yellow Dent and Uurdoc 
Krug Yellow Dent 
Reid Yellow Dent 
P.eid Yello,v Dent 
Early Yellow Corn 

Reid Yellow Dent 
Wallace YelloN Dent 
Reid Yellow Dent 
Early Yellow Corn 
Kelley Corn 
Krug and Reid Corn 
Yellnw Dent Corn 
Black Yellow Dent 
Iov,a Reid Cor·n 
Iowa X::r·ug Corn 
Reid Corn 

• 

G. F . Christainson, Zearing 
Arnold Peterson, story City 
Dennis Dodds, Collins 

125 
100 

50 
150 

50 
50 

5 

II 

II 

11 

II 

11 

Reid I ed ~ar·ly 
Reid and Birkeland 
Yellov, !)en t Corn 
Yellow Dent Corn 
Yellow Dent Corn 
Yellov, Dent Corn 
·Iov-1a Reid Corn 

Yellow Dent 

Aura Shiebley, Collins 
Millard Ward, Collins 
Earl J . Roblnson, Collins 
John Danielson, Nevada 
Clyde Black, Ames 
Milford Br·own, Slater 
T . o . ThorsonJ Zearing 
Lester Fincham 1 •• cCallsburg 
Tom N nsa, Nevada 

" 
II 

seed Corn 
Seed Odrn 
seed Corn 
seed Corn 
Seed Corn 

- - - - - - - -
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ASSESSORS TO COLLECT ANNUAL AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS 

Prcparat i onG for the assessors ' annual enume r ation of farm 
statistics are going forward r ap idly, states J . Earl Cook, Statis
tician of the Weather & Crop Division of the Iowa Department of 
Agriculture. Blank books have been sent to the county auditors for 
distribution to the assessors at their annual meetings, and shortly 
after J anuary 1, one of the largest annual statistical surveys in 
the Unit ed States will again be under way. 

In all, assessors will obtain □tatistics on 35 different agr}
cultural subjects, seve1·al of which are sub-divided. They will ob
tain figures on the number of far ms, s ize of farms, tenure , corn, 
all small grains, hay, pastures, wood lots, waste land, and idle 
crop land . In addition to the items on acreage and production of 
the various crops, they will enumerate the number of tractors, 
automobiles, auto trucks, and radio receiving sets on Iowa ' s farms. 

General Gtatistics on the livestock population in Iowa will be 
gathered as of January 1, 1937, and in addition to the January 1 
inventory items, assessors will enumerate the number of sows farrowed 
in the fall of 1936 and the number of sows bred or to bP bred for 
spring farrow in 1937. 

The splendid cooperation of Iow~ farmers has made this work 
the outstanding statistical survey in tne United States, adds Mr. 
Cook. Practically all a6ricultural statistics published on the State 
of I owa have their foundation in tl1e assessors I figures. Detailed • 
r esearch into soil erosion, crop rotations, livestock raising, 
tenancy, farm management, and. m2.ny ot11er highly imyortca.nt i t~ms find 
their beginning in assessors ' enumerations and many of these r e
searches would not be possible without them . Hundreds of inquiries 
are answered every year by the Department of Agriculture relative 
to the agricultural ectivitics and importance of the various counties 
and it is only through these figures that such inquiries are answer
able . Durin&; the p2st three or four years, tl1e Department has 
answered hund r eds of inquiries relati ve to d i fferent parts of Iowa in 
which to make investments. These investments bri ng money to I owa . 

- - - - - - - -
DID YOU KNOW THAT: 

Iowa is the timothy seed center of the United States and the 
center in Iowa is in Wayne County? 

Iowa is the pop corn center of the world, and the center in 
I owa is in Sac and Ida Counties? 

------ -

• 
• 
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While down in Tennessee last month I heard a new tale about a 
certain negro who was complaining that his wife was always pester
i ng him for money . 

"She ain ' t got no sense about money , 11 he moaned . 11 She want 
money all the time . If she ain ' t asking for a dollar she want 
fifty cents and if it ain 1 t fifty cents she is wanting tvvo bits . 11 

nnat ' s too bad, 11 sympathized h i s friend, "And what do she 
do vvith all dat money "? 

11 Ah, don ' t know, 11 ansvvered the colored gent leman, 11 1 ain 1 t 
give her none yet . 11 

Thi nki ng of that foolish gentleman ' s worries , I was struck 
vvith the thought that many of the thi11gs tha.t we concern our'selves 
so greatly over , are the same things that we do little or nothing 
about . In fact most of our fears and worries are over thosR 
trouolesome things th~t never happen . We ' re busy being afraid 
to cross our bridges before we even come to the river . But at 
that there is plenty of real, mater i al things to worry over with
out borrowing any troubles . 

Last week I wrote something of the enviousness of the pursuits 
of agriculture but today my mind only turns to the many , many, really 
serious worries that assail and buffet the man who tills the soil . 
After a.11 , he is one of the vvorld 1 s greatest gamblers . He V'agers 
h i s t i me , his labor , his brains , his brawn against the vagrancies 
of wi nd and weather . He invests all his avaiJ.able capital in the 
spring , lives on credit throughout the growing season , and really 
hopes that he ' ll collect some of it oack in the fall . He battles 
mud and dust, drought and flood, animal diseases and insect pests, 
weeds and erosion, falling prices and failing fields , discouragements , 
discomforts and discontent, and never knows until after he had sold 
his hogs or shelled his corn or threshed his wheat, whether his books 
are going to show a balance or not . 

Farmi ng, because of these natural conditions over which one can 
have l i ttle or no control , will always be a vocation of certain risks 
and uncertainties but somehow I can ' t help but feel that in the past 
vve , a.s a group , have gambled even more than was absolutely necessary . 

I n p i oneer days , we here in Iowa , found such a lavishneas of 
resources , such a wealth of for'est and land ar1d water , such an 
abundance of everything, that we lost or outgrew the natural 
thriftiness that dire necessity had taught our European ancestors . 
Our prairie horizons were seemi ngly limitless, the rich black soil 
was several feet deep , native grasses grew to the height of a man t s 
head , trees, fruits , grains , vegetables grew i n prodigious , almost 
unbelievable abundance wherever the plow turned its ribbon- like 
furrows . Cattle , hogs, sheep and horses waxed and grew fat 1n the 

I 
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spreading meadows. The land was new, and they were young and, as 
they viewed the waving wheat, sturdy·and thick enough to uphold a 
hat gaily tossed upon it, or the acres of flax as beautifully blue 
as the rippling sea, or the ordered rows of lush green corn, who 
can blame them v1hen they said, 11 Here is a land of plenty . Here 
shall I live and farm a11d here shall my sons dwell when I am gone. 
For this is Iov,a, Iov,a, the land of plenty. 11 

And so it was. But many who came had no thought of conserving 
that richness, nor of passing on to succeeding generations a land 
tended, nutured, fed and protected from spoilation and waste. Rather 
they exploited those resources, mined that richness , wasted the bounty 
that a generous Creator had given so bount eously. They hacked down 
the virgin timber, drained the lakes and ponds of the sky-bl11e water, 
plowed the hillsides tnat never should have oeen broken and then 
came to realize that thev were on the last frontier . .... 

They had wrought the same havoc to the lands on the Atlantic 
seaboard, and then had rioted westward, through the mountain passes 
into the valley of the Ohio . They had come via the Erie Canal across 
New York and Pennsylvania; they had followed the call of gold in 149 
to the fabled fields of C&lifornia; in long wagon trains they had 
crawled their way to the far Ortgon country; they had settled last 
of all this vast pr~irie and plains area drained by the mighty 
Mississippi, the muddy Missouri and their far-spreading tributaries. 

The red man had been driven from his huntirgground; the buffalo 
herds were obliter~ted; the ~,ild game destroy~d, railways were built ; 
cities founded, until at le.st tnc old fr01itie1·s v,ere no more. 

From now on we must live with our land, not exploit its resour0es· 
and tnen move on to further fields. We have reached our horizons and 
many of us realize th?t even in this great inland empire we are now 
having land troubles . The taming of the west has brought new prob
lems. No more do we shrink in terror from the ~ar cry of murdering 
savages, no longer do we dread the prairie fire, the winter blizzards 
or the many other pioneer perils . But drought arid grasshopf)ers, soil 
E;ros ion, and failing fertility, chinch bugs and roller-coaster prices, 
increased taxation and mortgaged indebtedness still attack us from 
every side. Yet these enemies can be conquered just as wore the 
pioneer problems if we are big enougn to see our troubles, and power
ful enough to act against them. 

Saving our land for posterity is sort of an engineer ' s job. But 
it will take more than that. It will need scientific skill and 
knowlPdge, of course , but beyond all that it calls for love of the 
soil, a willingness to cooperate together, and the vision necessary 
to realize the size and importance of our problems . Wind and water 
carry away thousands of tons of our best top soil each year. Weeds 
cost us an annual loss second only to erosion . If we sit back and 
do nothing for another century then we, in Iowa, will be sliding 
down the path to poverty, off into oblivion. I cannot feel that 
this will ever happen because Iowans, though still young and apt 
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to make mistakes, have a great capacity for results, a love of the 
land, and an ability to instinctively do the right thing once they 
real~ze the seriousness of the situation. 

There is ,no need to get into a panic. Tr1;e Missouri has been 
muddy since the days of the glaciers. The mighty Mississippi did not 
cut its channel nor build its delt a in a singl~ century . Rivers have 
always meandered about, cutting away their banks ~nd leaving old 
channels . Natur&lly , this is hard for the people who live on those 
banks but it means little in the life of a continent . Field erosion 
has always gone on with nature building up what she &lso tears down, 
sometimes faster, so1netimes slower . These things are only natural. 
but it is man- caused erosion and man - made waste that causes our 
alarm and that type is always preventable if c,11ght in time. And 
this is our big problem . Let ' s see that it is not 11eglected. 

But maybe I ' m getting too serious about this , like the man who 
thought that the harder he pulled the trigger the faster went the 
bullet . Moreuver this is the Twenty - fourth day of December and I 
must needs take note of another historic period some twenty cen
turies ago , about which an old tale is related of three men coming 
out of the East guided only by a star . The tale var ies in the 
telling) some saying that these v✓ere three· of the Magi but with 
others insisting that they were three mighty kings bearing gifts . 
The first of these was Melchior, King of Nubia; the second, Bal
thazar , King of Chaldea, wno offered incense; and the third was 
Jasper, King of Tarnish, a ma n of giant stature and a black 
Ethiopfa~whose gift was myrrh. 

' 
And so they came seeking a great king and the gift of Gold was 

in testimony of his royalty as King of the Jews; the incense was a 
token of his divinity; but the offer·in~ of iviyrrh alluded to the · 
suffering which in the humiliating condition of a man the Redeemer 
had ta~en upon Him . 

The legend says that the~e three kings rode proudly before a 
gaily-caparisoned train of mules, camels and horses loaded with rich 
treasure , ~uarded by a mighty retinue of warders, glittering with 
gold and 6 ems and armed with bright vveapons of Damascus steel. 

For they had heard that he was to be the Saviour of the World 
and the King of Kings. And each had left his throne to hasten and 
offer homage in the little town of Bethelem in Judea, there to lay 
the ir gifts at his feet and to worship his presence. 

And lo, as they foJ.lowed the star it led them on to a little 
stable· with a tiny, nei.,v - born ·oabe cradled in a manger, along vvi th 
the humbl est of animals and attended by lowly, wondering, worshiping 
Shepherds from the fields. 

And theirs must have been an abiding faith and an exhaltation 
of spirit and & feeling of curious reverence as thepe great rulers 
bowed their proud necks in humble homage before a little child . 

At1d then, their mission ended, each returr..ed no doubt to his 
throne to sit and meditate on what he had wit4essed. For they had 

I 
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Commissioner of North Dakota talked on the Use of Artificial Color 
in Fruit Juice Beverages . · 

Mr . J~ J. Taylor, State Chemist for Florida, arranged to take 
the delegates to the Convention to Fort Pierce to visit one of the 
new type of citrus packing plants and giving us an opportunity to 
watch the :process termed as, 11 colorad oranges . 11 This v1as very 
instructive . 

• 
It may be interesting to you to learn how they determine ripe 

oranges in the packing plants. This does not depend upon the color 
but on an analysis as to the acidity, free liquids and solids . 
Contrary to many fruits, oranges do not contin~~ to ripen after 
taken from the tree . 

I am sorry that space cannot be given to mention each speaker 
and his topic for all were beneficial. 

The time and place for the next annual meeting has not y e t 
been determined . However, there is agitation in favor of St. Paul, 
Minnesota . 

The officers elected for the year, 1937, are as follows : 

Harry Kleater, Pres ident, Madison, Wis consin. 

J . J . Ta.ylor , Vice President, Ta.llahassee, Florida . 

W. C. Geagley, Secretary-Treasurer, Lansing, Michigan . 

- - - -
STATE DAIRY ASSOCIATION MEETil\JG) AI~ES, IOWA, DECElvIBER 16, 1936 

The State Dairy Association Meeting is an annual affair com
prised of all dairy groups, and was very well attended this year. 

The subject of legislation was strongly discussed. The Industry 
contemplates taking this matter up through their committee with the 
State Legislature during the coming session . 

Methods of advertising and means of obtaining funds for same 
were also discussed . It was proposed that an assessment of so much 
per thousand pounds of butter be made, this money to be used en
tirely for the advertising of dairy products. In this int erest a 
committee of forty was recommended, giving each member approximately 
two and one- hal f counties in which to contact the managers and 
boards of directors of all creameries and procure their reaction to 
such an assessment . 

In general the meeting was very interesting and worth while. 

- - - -
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REPORT OF THE TWENTY- EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
Af4ERICAN CREAMERY BUTTErt MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 

AS PREPARED BY MR, BOGLE AND MR. FEENEY 
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This v.ras the fir·st conventio11 of its kind that IVIr . Feeney and I 
had attended, but we were informed oy those who had attended regularly 
for twenty-eight years that the attendance was almost doubled to that 
of previous years. At the meeting were three hundred creamery oper
ators, university and college professors, state and federal government 
officials, and others; literally from Maine to California and from 
Canada to the Gulf, who registered and remained throughout the two
day session. 

Everything ticked off accoi·ding to 
program held attent ion in all meetings. 
were of significant value and a benefit 

schedule and an excellent 
Many of the technical papers 

to all those present. 

Recommendations were made for future cream improvement, many 
which are of particular interest to the industry at this time, es 
pecially the lists submitted by the Association's Cream Quality 
Committee for consideration in connec tion with the quality improve
ment work in the coming year . Tl1e 1937 Qual l ty Cornmittee assun1ed 
the responsibility of bringing aoout as much uniformity as possible 
in the general quality pro~ram between states as climatic and 
production conditions would permit. 

There was also a discussion on the more extensive and intensive 
application of the sediment t es t on cream , and it was suggested tha t 
a standard method be developed for performing the sediment test on 
cream for the territory and laooratory, respectively, and those 
results applied to the grading program . All cream should be pur
chased according to grade, ~hether it be through cream buying 
stations, direct shipments, or cream brokers in interstate as well 
as intrastate purchase~. 

The Association also v.rent on reco1·d as highly recommending the 
work of the 4-H Clubs in givinl demonstrations and illustrations of 
the proper care of cream on the farm, and offered to be of assistance 
to these clubs \vhenever it could. I wish to state here that sixty 
4- H club teams gave two hundred sixty-eight demonstrations in about 
one-fourth of the area of the State of Iowa during the year, reaching 
a total of 53,609 people . 

Appeal was made for continued cooperation between the Association 
and the law enforcen1er1t and nealtn de~a.1·tme1.Lts of tne State and 
Federal Departments , beli eving tn~t tne ends of tne camp&i gn can best 
be gai~1ed where all concerned nave a complete &nd sympathetic under
standin~ of the nature and extent of the cream grading problem . 

Following is listed the newly el ecte~ officers and the speakers 
of the me eting: 

President - ---------C. H. Haskell, Chicago, Illinois 
Vice Pres ident-----C. Nielsen, Independence, Iowa 
Treasurer----------H. J. Bird, Chicago, Illinois 
Secretary-Manager--N. W. Hepburn, Chicago, Illinois 
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Dr. A. C. Fay 
Manhattan, Kansas 

Dr . M. J. Prucha 
Urbana, Illinoi s 

A. E. McGrath 
Danville, Illinoi s 

E . C. Cr·ocker 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dr . Geo . F. Stewart 
Omaha, l\Jebraska 

Dr . W. E. Bird 
Ames, Ioi.1a 

R. v. Hussong 
Danville , Il l inois 

A. Iv1 . Loomis 
Vlashi11gton , D. C. 

J. IIJ1. Harding 
Omaha, Nebraska 
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DISPOSAL OF DEAD STOCK 
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Dr. E. G. Nourse 
Washington, D. C. 

Dr. E. C. Thompson 
New York, New York 

Prof. H. W. Gregory 
Lafayette, Indiana 

M. E. Parker 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dr. H. A. Ross 
New York, New York 

Au byn Cr1inn 
Chi cago, Illinois 

Dr. B. W. Hammer 
Ames , Iowa 

Dr . H. A. Ruehe 
Urbana, Illinois 

W. A. \Ven tworth 
Washington, D. C. 

We ask the cooperation of farm~rs in every county in this ~orthy 
cause in order to eliminate just as 1nuch as possible any insa11i ta.ry 
conditions and to help prevent the spreading of contagious diseases 
among livestoc1<. 

Numerous reports reach us constantly from all sections of the 
State calling our' attention to the violation of the Ste.te l aws per
taining to the disposal of dea.d stock . The law requires that dead 
carcasses must oe picked up by a licensed rendering truck operator , 
or buried or burned within twenty-four hours . The rendering truck, 
of cours e , is the quickest and likewise the easiest method, and also 
eliminates the possioility of more stock being affected with the 
same disease through feedir1g . All tr11cks used for transporting dead 
an imals must be iisinfected before leaving the rendering plant on 
each trip. 

Duri~g the wint er and spring months it has been the pract i ce 
of some farmers to drag the dead carcasses to a gully and , of course, 
with the advancing of high waters you cannot tell just where the 
germs will land. No farmer wants to be the victim of this in
sanitary practice on the part of his neighbor, and the neighbor 
does not wa~t to deliberately be the cause of the loss of any stock. 

We urge each and every farmer to give this editorial tlue con
sideration, and cooperate to the fullest extent with this Department. 
in keep ing the spread of contagious diseases among lives tock down to 
an absolute minimum . 

- .......... 
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DRAKE NEW GRASSHOPPEn BOARD HEAD -
SUCCEEDS RAY MURRAY AS STATE CHAIRMAN 

At a meetipg of the State Grdsshopper Control Board held at 
Ames, Wednesda~ Ray Murray tendered his resignation as State 
Chairman . Dr . Carl J . Drake of Ames, Iowa St~te ·Entomologist, was 
elected to succeed Mr . Murray . Other members of the Board are 
President Friley of Iowa State College, Dean R. E. Buchanan of the 
Agricultural Experiment Station, R. K. Bliss, State Extension 
Service Director and H . C. Aaberg, Assistant Secretary of Agricul
ture. For two years this committee under Mr . Murray ' s direction 
has actively combated one of the most serious insect outbreaks in 
the history of Iowa agriculture. Liberal cash a~propriations 
from the federal government have been secured and very effective 
control measures have resulted. 

- - - -
STA.TE VETERINARIAN 1¥ARNS AGAINST SWINE rr,TFLUENZA 

With severe outbreaks of swine influenza in this State taking 
a heavy toll in many sections, Dr . H. A. Seidell, State veterinarian, 
today warned Iowa farmers to take extra precautions to protect their 
herds this month . 

Precautions similar to those used in hog cholera outbreaks are 
urged, in a bulletin issued by the State veterinarian's Office ., 
Farmers should avoid visitin~ their neighoors ' hog lots. Wago,1s 
should also be kept out of hog lots, to avoid spreading the in
fection. 

D~e to the similarity of early symptoms oetween swine influenza 
and hog cholera, the bulletin also suggests that special precautions 
are necessary . 

11 Both v1ith flu and cholera, the animals have a high fever, will 
not eat, and show sluggishness or prostration," the bull etin states. 
"In either case, the first thing to do is call a veterinarian, to 
learn which disease the hogs have, and to take immediate steps to 
prevent serious loss. If there is danger of cholera., the hogs 
should be vaccinated. If not, special steps should be taken to 
prevent serious losses from flu. 

"Sovvs which have been bred very often lose their pigs after 
an attack of flu, or the pigs are often born dead- -and this means 
serious consequences in vi ew of the prospects for a short 1937 
spring pig crop. 11 

Lorence Becher ent erµrising 4-H Brmvn Swiss Club member of Fort 
~odge, Iowa, has been selected as the Iowa Champion 4-H Brown Swiss 
club member for 1936, and Vv i ll be pre-sent€d a fift een j ev,el gold 
watch by the Iowa Brown Swiss Breeders' Associatjon at the 4-H Boy's 
Convention at Ames, December 30 . 

- - - --
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FARMERS LIST SURPLUS SE~D CORN 

rage 9 

• 

Des Moines, Iowa December_ 1936. In the November 25 issue 
of Iowa Agriculture, Secretary Murray offered to list the names and 
addresses of farmers who selected corn in anticipation of the special 
seed corn loan and then could not qualify because of the reduction of 
the eligible area. 

In accordance with that announcement, we are listing below the 
names of those who have written the State Department of Agriculture. 
We wish to make it clear, however, that the department vJill not be 
responsible for the seed in any way; nor for any of the ·statements 
made by the individuals. We also request that all correspondence 
concerning the seed be directed to the individuais rather than to 
the department. · 

;;.;N...;;..a.;._rn_e_a_n_d_:A~d_d_I'.....;e;...;;s;...;s;;.________ _ __j,..E} t _!_. _ _ Kind o LC..::;._o_r_n __________ _ 

George J. Young, Palo 
Lee Legler, Springville 
C. G. Tatro, Castalia 
J. A. Brown, Grinnell 
Rnbert Green, Tama 
Omer Sims, Marengo 
Omer Sims, Marengo 
Robert Tarky, F~irfax 
Geo. E. Scott, Mechanicsville 
Arnold Skromme, Rl Boone 
David B. Smith, Amana 
C. B. Holler, Lohrvill e 
Arthur Conley, Nevada 
H. L. Wilson, Nevada 
Frank McLain, Nevada 
Robert Comfort, Zearing 
Howard Baker, Nevada 
Clarence Anderson, Fernald 
N. B. Nelson, story City 
G. F. Christainson, Zearing 
Arnold feterson, Story City 
Dennis Dodds, Collins 
Aura Shiebley, Collins 
Millard Ward, Collins 
Earl J. ?.o})inson, Collins 
John Danielson, Nevada 
Clyde Black, Ames 
Milford Brown, Slater 
T. O. Thorson, Zearing 
Lester Fincham, McCallsburg 
Tom Nessa, Nevada 

Ge01"' .e ~:. r r eston, west Branch 
'-' 

And.r ev~ s chai. .... ff, Vvil tor_ ..;net . 
Thomas Hefferman, R2 ~etts 
E. C. ,ros s, RFD #1, Donahue 
Reynold Petersen, Calamus 
G. · M. Kirkpatrick, Casey 

80 Bu. 
200 II 

250 II 

250 tt 

100 II 

120 11 

30 II 

40 11 

100 " 
30 II 

150 11 

550· 11 

200 " 
200 11 

400 11 

75 11 

125 II 

100 II 

50 11 

150 II 

50 n 
50 II 

5 II 

25 n 

15 " 
50 ~, 
50 II 

250 II 

70 II 

- - - -

Reid Yellow Dent 
Reid Yellow and Krug 
Reid Yellow Dent and Uurdoc 
Krug Yellow Dent 
Reid Yellow Dent 
Reid Yellow Dent · 
Early Yellow Corn 

Reid Yellow Dent 
Wallace Yellow Dent 
Reid Yellow Dent 
Early Yellow Corn 
Kelley Corn 
Krug and a eid Corn 
Yellow Dent Corn 
Black Yellow Dent 
Iowa Reid Corn 
Io;va Kr~ug Corn 
Reid Corn 
Reid f.J1 e d ~a1 .... l)r 

.. 

Reid and Birkeland Yellow Dent 
Yellow ~ent Corn 
Yellow n~nt Corn 
Yellow Dent Corn 
Yellow Dent Corn 
·I ov.,a Reid Corn 
seed Corn 
Seed Corn 
Seed Corn 
Seed Corn 
Seed Corn 

Reid Yellow De~t 
Yellow Dent 
Seed Corn 
Rt.:.. id Yellow Der1 t 
Reid Yellow Dent 
Meyers Yellow Db~t 

• 
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ASSESSJRS TO lv1AKE SPECIAL SURVEY ON 1936 CORN CROP ---------- -
• 

Assessors this winter will make a survey to find out the extent of 
the damage to the 1936 corn crop by h eat and drouth, states J . Earl 

' Cook of the \Ve at her & Cr op Bureau of the I o,v a Department of Agr i cu 1 tu re . 
Tr1is survey V'Jill b e made in connection with thei r r egular f 2- rm statis
tical report and will show how many bushels of corn we r e produced on 
acreage that was not husked for grain . Farmers will be asked to es
timate the number of bushels of corn they might have r e ce ived from 
a creage cut for silage , cut for fodde r or hogged or graz ed do11vn, if it 
had been husked. In many se ctions of the St2te it is expect ed that they 
will f i nd thousands of acres which produced little if any ear s at all, 
adds Mr . Cook . This special surve y is being madP to act as a check on 
estimates already made by the Bureau. 

I n addi ti on to this special survey, the assessors will make thei r 
u sual annual enumeration of all thP crops r a i sed i n Io,~a in 1936 a3 well 
as the number of all the livestock on f a rms J anuary 1, 1937. These 
f i gures wh en compil ed and published become the historical agricultural 
background for the State of I owa and their accuracy is so high that 
they are ~enerally conceded to be as reliabl e as a censu s . 

- - - - - -

STATISTICIAN TO INSTRUCT ASSESSORS ------·---------- . ·-

Assess0rs in about 30 counti es will be given inst ruction r egar·ding 
the "Cr op and Other Farm Sta ti st i cs" r eport whi cl1 is rnade each year by 
township, town and city assessors, by J. Earl Cook, Stat i st ici an of the 
Weathe r & Cr op Bureau of the I owa Dep~rtment of Agricµltur e . 

Mr . Cook i s al r eady out on a t rip and will address the assessors' 
meeting at Clay, Osceola, Ida and Sac Counties on the 22nd and 23rd. 
He expects to attend the meeting in Pottawattami e and Mills Counti es on 
the 28th ; Fr emont and Page Counties on the 29th; and Montgomery and Ada i , 
Counti es on t he 30th . 

I mmediately afte r the New Year he will a rrange a schedule i n 
northe r n and eastern Iowa to cC'ver ~bout tvve nty c ounties . 

The purpose of these instructions i s to give tho assessors more 
detai l ed informat ion r egarding thP annual farm statist ical survey, 

- - - - - -

I O\V A ' S F AJ3M I !'T C O}ttE UP _1.§j -· 
The f~rm income for 1936, including gove rnment payments, for the 

~cr iod Janu ~r y to October, i s est imated at $442,284,)00 comp~r ed to 
$383,879,000 l ast year, according to a recent estimate of the BurPau of 
Agricultural Economics of the U. S. Department of Agriculture . The 
r~ceipts from the sale of cr ops is estim2ted ~t ~59,271,000 compared t~ 
$32 806 000 l ~st year; r e cei~ts from the sale of livestock i s est imated 
at ~361:770,000 compared to ~300,043,000; government payments in 1936 
wer e $21,243,000 compared to $51,030,000 last year . 

- - - - - - - - - -
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GREENE COUNTY CATTLE FEEDERS MEET 

MURRAY AND BERESFORD ATTEND JEFFERSON BANQUET 

Page 11 

Ray Murray, State Secretary of Agriculture, and Rex Beresford 
of the State E~tension Service attended the annual Greene County 
Cattle Feeders 1 Banquet at Jefferson, Wednesday evening. The event, 
held in ·the Church of Christ basement , was well attended by 4 - H 
Boys ' Cl ub prize winners and the feeders and stock men of Greene 
County _ . 

- - - -
WHAT U. S. GRADES I\JiEAN TO TUhKEY CuNSUi~1ERS 

Now that the holiday season is at hand an increa~ing proportionn 
of the turkeys from American farms ar·e going to mark e t with their 
grade certified by the National Bureau of Agricultural Economics. 

Thre three too ~rades in the nr~er of their quality requirments 
are U. S . Special, U. S. Prime, and U. S. Choice. 

Not many turkeys of the U. s . Special grade reach the markets 
because of its very high requirements. 

Larger numbers of U. s. Prime turkeys reach the markets. Al
though not so near perfection as those for the Special grade, they 
must meet the specifications which require tha t the birds be: 
11 Young, soft - meated, v,.ri th well-fl e shed ·oreast, and vvi th entire 
carcass well covered with fat; well bl ed, well dressed, with breast 
practically free of pinfeathers and only few scattered pinfeathers 
over remainder of carcass. Cro p must be empty. Only very slight 
flesh or skin bruises, abrasions, or discolorations permitted, with 
breast practically free of such defects." 

u. S. Choice turkeys are graded just below that of Prime, the 
principal difference being that the breast may not be quite so well 
fleshed nor the carcass so well covered with fat. More skin ab
rasions or discolorations are permitted, but there can be no more 
than three such defects on any bird of this grade. 

- - - -

The above cartoon vvas copied from the "Iowa 4-H Dairy Club 
Clipper." 
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OOD 
• 

Well the old year 1s about endedJ and so 

1s my tenure as your State Secretary of Agriculture. 

But we have no regrets, and so, no tears please. 

We admi t that we ' ve done some funny things, 

but, by Gosh, we helped make history . Four years 
• 

ago, we were all in the dumps, lower than a snake ' s 

belly in a wagon track and the conf 1r·med pessimists 

were chanting, "I told you so, II and, 11 It can I t be 

helped . II 

• 

But all that • changed now . We ' ve got 18 

a real leader· in tne White House at Washington, a 

united nation that is backing him to the limit and 

American agriculture is coming back. 

Every loyal American is expected to do 

his or her duty just as self- sacrificingly, just as 
. 

unselfishly, and just as loyally as citizens in times 

of economic difficulty, as America ' s sons have ever 

ser ved as soldiers in time of war. 

Tighten up your belt, ro].l up your_ sleeves , 

g ird up your loins, throw away your hammer~ and let 1 s · 

go places . 

But say, wasn 1 t that depression awful? 

p. s . And before I _altogether- -

"HAPPY NEW 

• 
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This will, undoubtedly, be my last opportunity to speak to you 

through the pages of 11 Iowc,. Agriculture~' " This may even be the last 
issue of th2t paper itself . Naturally , I would want to retain every 
inch of its availaole space for my farewell message were it not that 
my fi rst concern were with my readers 1 interest rather than my per
sonal likes . 

For four years , it has been my privilege , pleasure and duty to 
have served the people of Iowa as State Secretar y of Agricultu~e. 
Those have been eventful years and I glory i n the opportunity that 
V{as offered me to pla.y a modest part in tne stirring cavalcade of 
that epic drama of farm renabilit&tion . 

I wish that I were talented enough to give you the picture of 
that period of progress as it concernea Iowa ' s greatest industry , 
the business of farming. However, I real i ze my shortcomings but 
am not entirely prevented from doing so, as another Iowan, more 
g i fted than I, has said it even better than I would ever hope to . 

I want to quote directly from the 1936 report of the National 
Secr etary of Agriculture in which Henr y A. Wallace says : 

11 Four years ago Amer·ican ag1"'icul tur·e .vvas i11 the depths of de 
press ion . 

Though farm commodity prices had dropped to nearly 50 per cent 
below the pre-war average, the prices of the goods and serv1ces 
that farmers usually buy were at or aoove the pre - war level . This 
disparity was a cause of widespread agricultural ruin . Farm bank- · 
ruptcies were at record heights dispossessed farmers J oined the 
urban unemployed, and farmers still struggling could not make ends 
meet . There was · a tremendous surplus of farm products ; yet consumers 
were suffering scarcity. Falling farm prices d i d not help them much , 
because their incomes were falling too as a result of decl i ning trade 
and empl)yment . The whole economic system was out of balance . 

Si nce then conditions have changed fo r the better . The improve
ment has come about in the manner envisioned in 1933--through agri 
cultural - pric~ recovery with resulting increased demand for c i ty 
goods . Net farm income this year will be three t i mes that in 1933. 
All groups of farmers and all agricultural regio11s have participated 
i n the recovery, though not to the same degree . There is still dis 
t r ess in some regions, as a result of drought in 1934 and again this 
year . On the whole, hov✓ ever, agr·iculture is out of the red and making 
progress toward financial r ehabilitation. 

This improvement has not been accomplished at the expense of oth~r 
economic groups . On the contrary, it has promoted their welfare . Con
sumer buying power havr risen with farm incomes , and the average em
ployed wage earner can buy more food today thsn he could at the peak 
of urban prosperity in 1929. Food prices are still 15 to 20 per cent 
below the predepression level . In spi te of two great droughts in 

I 
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3 years the total food supply for the current marketing season will 
be within 1 6r 2 per cent of what ·it was in 1935~36. Meat production 
is below normal re4uirements; but the output of some other products 
has increased, and exports are relatively low. Hence the national 
average per-'capi ta consumption of foods has shoW'h 11 ttle change. 
Industrial production is 80 per cent above the low point of 1932. 
In short the economic ~ystem has moved toward balance, with larger 
incomes ln both town and country, and with profits replacing deficits 
in both farm and city balance sheets. 

Farm recovery began in 1903 promptly after tne adoption of a 
national farm-readjustment program,, accompanied by revs.luatior1 of 
the dollar. As th~ farm income rose, farmers started clearing off 
theit debts and taxes. They recommenced b~ying industrial ~oods. 
Recovery went on at a faster pace in 1934, 1935 and 1936, despite 
the handicap of drought. Betvve·en 1932 and the end of 1934 shipments 
of industrial goods to agricultural areas increas ed nearly 43 per 
cent, and shipment of goods used in farm production increased 75 per 
cent. New car r egistrations in agricultural States in the first half 
of 1935 wer e 147 per cent larger than in the first half of 1933. 
Farmers were not monopolizing the benefits of farm recovery but were 
diffusing it throughout the country and putting life blood into 
business. What nonfarmers had contributed in processing taxes and 
benefit payments they got back with interest. Reciprocally the re
vival of urban trade benefited agriculture, and the whole economic 
picture brightened. 

Undoubtedly, most Americans want to maintain our agriculture on 
a proprietary, landowning, family basis. Certainly this Administra
tion does. It is not desirable to have either a peasant agriculture 
manned by tenants and laborers, or a collective agriculture run by .· 
the central Government. This idea involves certain responsibilities. 
Farmers must be permitted to earn a profit, a margin of income over 
expenditures; otherwise the family fa~m becomes bankrupt, and either 
tenancy or Government farming supervenes. 

But if agriculture is to be profitable, it must have prices 8Uf
ficient on an average and in the long run to exceed its fixed charges 
and expenses of production; and this is i~possible when supplies 
greatly exceed the effective demand. Those who object to the rat1onal 
aaJustment of the farm output to the farm demaod ~ractically take the 
posit~on that fa~mers should produce, witho~t regard for the re~ard 
obtainable, aA long as anyone needs tneir crops. Needle$s to say, 
production on that basis cannot continue in any ousiness. Profitable 
farming in short, means farming adjusted to the available market. If 
want continues after that has been accomplished, the remedy is to 
create more buying power, rather than to compel farmers to produce 
indefinitely at a loss." 

So does the Secretary condense the story of our agricultural 
advancement and ideals into the first few paragraphs of his annual 
report which in all eovers over 100 printed pages. We hope all of 
you are interssted enough to secure a copy so that it 1nay be read 
in 1ts entirety. 

I 
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feminin e perfection have left my lady helpers with me as long as they have . · 

To the s~aff of Iowa State College, and the members of the 
Extension Service, to our County Agents, the farm organization l ead
ers, the federal relief and agricultural directors, the U. S . Veteri
narians under Dr . Barger, the members of the Hog-Corn Committees, Soil 
Conservation groups, Warehouse Board members and sealers , Farm Debt 
Advisory Boards and vrorkers, and to all who have cooperated with me 
far beyo11d my vvildest expectations, I can only say, "Thanks and vvell done. 11 

Of my many new-made friends on the farms a~d in the farm kitchens 
of this great bread- basket state of ours, I shall carry with me always 
the pleasant memories of a great, good people, who were r eally greatest 
when the skies were darkest . 

To all of you, now that I must say farewell, I am happy in my 
leave taking because we can now say goodl.ly t unCGr pl t.c-se nt, sni 11,,,s skies, 
where only four years ago all was gloom , from the thresholds of our 
farm homes to the clouded horizons of a despondent, discouraged nation 
of agriculturists . I lay no claims for the return of tne rainbow of 
hope, but I was here when these things happened and nothing nor nobody 
can t ake that away from me . 

The other day I heard of a certain gent, who went to his 
to whom he was indebted for several generous-sized loans, and 11
Are you worried about vvhether I ca.n pay my note next week"? 

"Yes, I am, 11 confessed the banker. 

banker 
asked, 

"Good, 11 said the other. "You should, tnat ' s v1hat I'm paying 
you eight per cent interest for. 11 

And so has it been r1i th me . Even if I may hc1 ve done a 11 ttle 
worrying along the way that is what you wer e paying me for and I 
hope we both had value r eceived . They say a busy man should be a 
happy one and I 8 ve at least been busy. In four years, I ' ve traveled 
aver one hundred and fifty thousand miles up and down the high,mys 
and biways of Iowa, visited every county and nearly every town, made 
as high as sixty-one speeches in a single month, met thousands of 
people, shook hands with most of the men, admired their handsome 
wives and lovely daughters, enjoyed meeting their sons and have 
even kissed a few babies without any appreciat ive increase in the 
~ortality rat e among our infants . 

Per sonally, I've sealed corn cribs, fought chinch bugs, poisoned 
grasshoppers, stopped foreclosures, edited this paper, broadcast over 
the radio, ate with the President of the United States, wrote a couple 
of books, visited a dozen other states, received honors far beyond 
my desert s , tipped over and wrecked five cars, lived through three 
pol i tical campaigns, and en joyed 4-H Club dinners, Farm Bureau picnics, 
creamery patron meetings, dozens of fairs, homecomings and various 
other types of celebrations and actually gained forty pounds avoirdupois 
while doin5 it . I feel perfectly safe in saying that at such events I 
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have surrounded more farm-fried, spring chicken than ever entered 
the ministry . . 

• 

Yes, we ~ave had four great years together . I have benefited 
greatly from the experi ence, all Io,,a seems to be undoubtedly much 
better off , so it ssems that ~e have little or nothing to regret . 

I' ve done my best; no one could offer any more than that and 
no one should do any less. The things we have started \Jill go on, 
I am sure, under more capable hands than were mine. That is 011ly 
as it should be. 

And so for the last time as your Secretary, I' ll say, --not 
"Goodbye," but only--

11So long, I'll be seeing you. 11 

A FAITHFUL PUBLIC SERVANT RETIRES 

Under the above heading the December 27 issue of the Davenport 
Democrat and Leader published the follov.rir .. g article on its editori al 
page: 

11 Ray Murra y, v.rho within a few days 'I.rill retire as Iov,a' s secretary 
of agriculture , has been an exceptional ottbl ic official anc:t du1·ing the 
four years he has been in that office has rendered valuable service to 
the state. 

• Time there was , and not so many years ago, that the office of 
secretary of agricul ture vvas but 11 another office" in state politic.,s·. 
Its business was of a routine nature, and it made very little difference 
whether or not the state maintained such an office. 

But v.rith the advent of Ray Murray in that office, th111gs quickly 
changed. He proved a man of action . He took up the problems of agri
culture and of the farmer. Being a practical and successful farmer 
himself, he was i n a position to make the most of nis office . In him 
the f armer readily found a fri end and a m&n who uuderstood his language 
and his needs. He issued monthly bulletins in which he imparted much 
valuable information to the farmers of Iowa. He assisted them in 
securing favorabl e legislation not only at the state capital but also 
in Washington. It was largely thru his efforts that Iowa secured more 
agricultural r elief than other states. He performed a service of in
estimable value to tne state and to tne farmers of IoTia. 

There was no politics in the office under Mr . Murray . He put his 
heart into the work and gave to it the best that was in him. The fine 
record he leaves is one which sneaks for itself . Bis retirement at 
this time will prove a big loss to the state . 11 

- - - -
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THE FARl~i OlTTLOOK FCR 1937 

Domestic demand for farm prod~cts is expected to improve, and 
the foreign-demand situation also appears brighter . Industrial pro
duction is expected to continue to advance in this co~ntry. The 
national income v,ill proba.bly be about 10 per cent g11 eater ir1 1937 
than it h~s been in 1906 . No great expansion in the foreign market 
for agricultural products is in prospect, but the reciprocal trade 
agreements program of the United States and various moves tov,ar·d 
relaxation of trade barriers abroad make the forei6n picture a little 
brtghter than it h&s been in recent years . 

In general, farm prices are expected to stay at high levels in 
1937 , although sorne decline is probable in the last half of the year 
if crop production i s more nearly average than it was in 1936 . 

Credit for farmers will be plent iful and rates will be low in 
1937. Taxes may move up slightly, and costs of labor, building 
materials, machinery, and fertilizer will prob&bly be a l ittle higher . 

Even though farm costs may be a little higher in 1937 it is be
lieved that more money will be available for farm family living in 
1937 than in 1936. 

A large increase in wheat production and declining prices are 
in prospect for 1937, ooth for the United States and for the world 
as a whole, if grovv ing cor1di tions a1··e average . 

Income to fruit growers is expected to oe larger· in 19~7 than 
in 1936 mainly because of increased demand from consumers . 

An increase in potato oroauction in 1937 is in prospect. Prices 
will probably be high durin~ the first half of the year , because of 
a short 1936 crop . · · 

Feed-grain supplies are short and prices are high . Prices will 
probably continue high until new- crop prospects are known . A11 in
creased acreage of feed grains is likely in 1907 . Hay supplies a r e 
about average. Pasture conditions are f ar below average . Commercial -
feedstuff supplies are larger than in 1905 . 

A 10- to 15-percent i ncrease in hog slaughter is expected in the 
marketing year October 1936- September 1937, with most of this increase 
in the first part of the year . Hog prices will be high all throttgh 
1937. Production will be short for several years . 

Slaughter of cattle and calves will be smaller in 1937 than i n 
1936 when it w~s unusually large . The decrease will be particularly 
in grain-fed cattle . cattle prices will be higher in 1937 than in 
1936 and the outlook for several years is good . 

Fed lambs will be aoout as plentiful as in 1936 with some 
crease possible . Little change in sheep numb ers is expected . 
outlook is favorable for several years . 

in
Price 

Supplies of wool are short both in this and other countries . 
Consumpt i on is large . 

--National Bureau of Agricultural Economics . 
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·WEIGHTS AND IvIEASURES 
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The importance of wei~hts and measures to the commerce of a 
nation and its peoyle must be obvious to all. The history of the 
estaolishme~t of a uniform system of weights and measures in the 
United States discloses the failure of Congress to take any defi
nite action for many years. The original Confederation of States 
and the constitutional government of the United States is full of 
evidences of tne per·plexities ca.used oy the diver·sity of weights 
and measures in their jurisdictions, and the desirauility of a 
uniform system. 

At the time of the American revolution the weights and measures 
in use were of English origin and vrere the yard, avoirdupois pound, 
the gallon and the bushel, copies of these sta11dards having been 
brought over to the Colonies from time to time. There were, how
ever, variations in these standards, due to the fact that they 
were not well established in England. The Articles of Confederation 
delegated to the Congress the sole power to fix standards of the 
coinage of money and weights and measures. Congress promptly fixed 
standards of coinage, but reached no decision on standards of weights 
and measures. Washington in his first annual message to Congress in 
1790 stated, "Uniformity in weights and measu1'es in the United States 
is a matter of great importance and will, I am persuaded, be duly 
attended to. 11 The matter was referred to a select committee of the 
House of Representatives with instructions to present a bill, and 
it was also ordered that the matter be referred to the Secretary of 
State to prepare and report to the House a proper plan for establish
ing uniformity in weights and measures. J efferson , who was then 
Secretary of State, made a report and recommended a gallon of 270 
cubic inches and a bushel as eight gallons, or 2 1 160 cubic inches. 

' 

No action was taken on this r eport, and again Washington called 
the attention of Congress to the importance of the subject. The 
Hous e then referred Jefferson ' s report to the Sunate, and it ~as re
ported that nothing could be done as a proposition had been made 
to the Fr8nch and English governments to obtain an international 
standard. 

In 1791 Washington, in his third message to Congress, wrote 
as follows: 11 A uniformity in thE; v1eights and m1.:;asurcs of the 
country is amon~ trie important oojbcts s~omitted to you by the 
Constitution and if it can be derived frorn &. st&.ndard at once in
variable and universal, must be no l e ss honorable to ~he public 
Councj_ls than conducive to the oublic convenience." 

A committee of the Senate then r ecom~onded the adopt ion of 
Jeff erson's r eport, but no further action was taken. 

President Adams continued to r ecommend some act i on on weights 
and measures, but due to the continued difficulty of agre eing upon 
a plan no action was taken. 

In 1799 the Fifth Congress pass ed an act ordering the survey 
at all parts of the Unit ed Stat e s to examine and try all weights 
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and measures used in ascertaining the duti es on imports. This was 
the first act passed by Congress on weights and measures but due 
to the fact that no standards had ever been adopted, the'law was 
not put into operetion until thinty-five years after its passage . 

After the War of 1812 this question of uniformity of weights 
and measures was again brought to the attention of Congress, and 
in 1819 the House of Representatives proposed to adopt absolute 
standards conforming to the weights and measures in common use; to 
obtain through a commission copies of the yard, the bushel, the 
wine gallon and the pound supposed to conform with those in common 
use in the United States. In 1821 John Quincy Adams, who was 
S~cretary of State, made a report to Congress and recommended 
standards he fixed and that foreign nations be consulted for future 
establishment of universal and permanent uniformity in weights and 
measures. But as usual Congress took no action, probably because 
the standards in France and England were not v,,ell established. 
France had repealed a law making the metric system compulsory. In 
England the situation was not much better. The ale gallon of 282 
cubic inches and the wine gallon of 231 cubic inches were both in 
use until 1824, when the new Imperia l gallon containing ten pounds 
of water, and of 277¼ cubic inches capacity was adopted, together 
with the bushel of eight gallons . Neither of these were in use in 
the United States, hence their adoption would cause great confusion. 

While Congress had be en considering the matter, most of the 
states had adopted standards independently which were of English 
origin, but since these diff ered there arose endless confusion in 
commerce between the states. 

In 1828 Congress adopted the Troy pound weight which had been 
brought over from England as the standard for the coinage of money, 
and consideraole ceremo11y took place u9011 r·eceipt of this vveight .. · 
There were, however, no standards of weights and measures for use 
in ordinary trade, and without v•aiting for Congress to act the 
treasury department adoo t ed units which ,qere the avoir~upois pound 
of 7, 000 grains, the ya.rd of thirty- six inches, the gallon of 231 
cubic inches, and the bushel of 2150.42 cubic inches. These units 
were in practical accord with the English standards. In 1836 
Congress passed an act directing the Treasury to have sufficient 
standards made to furnish each state with a set, which was promptly 
done . These weights and measures have been the standards ever 
since, after having required forty-six years to accomplish. 

The importance of standards of weights and measures for the 
transact ion of all business must be apparent . If you try to think 
of any transaction in which weight or measure does not enter you 
will find there are very few. Our everyday l ife is enmeshed in 
weights and measures. 

After we have our standards, the stage is set for endle ss 
supervision of the many transactions in which they ar'e the deter
mining factor. vVeights and measures used in trade r1ea.r and become 
inaccurate , requiring occasional checking agains t standards of 
known accuracy . The scales used to determine weight, wear and 
become inaccurat e , thus an accur ate weight on an inaccurate scale 

"' . 
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causes an unfair trqnsaction. To correct these the lPgisl~tures of 
tne states have enacted larrs requiring thet honest rreights and 
measures be used and to enf0rce these laws havedirected some de
partment of the state government to test and check all weights 
and measures used in t rade . This authority was given to the 
Department of Agriculture in Iowa. At the beginning of the en
forcement of this lavv, h11ndreds of inaccurate a11d dishonest 
weights and me~sures i,ere found and confiscated. 

To insure honest weights, scales and measures, twenty-five 
inspectors of the department carry standard weights ~nd continual
ly test the smo.ller scales fou11d in retail stores throughout the 
state. During 1935, 13,389 counter sc2.les 2nd 4,695 cr·eam test 
scales were tested. 

To test larger platform scales, many weights are required, 
and the three department special trucks carry 2 ,500 pounds of 
standard weights to properly test stockyard scales, coal scales, 
elevator and mine scales. These numbered 4,152 in 1935. 

Dishonesty is sometl.nes discovered in the operation of scales. 
A few years ago an inspector found two silver dollars in the sliding 
poise on the beam of a stockyard scale over• which several buyers 
were buying hogs and cattle from the farmer. These silver dollars 
weighed two ounces in themselves, but since the weight on the beam 
was multiplied 500 times on the platform, there was a shortage of 
1,000 ounces which the stock seller did not receive. 

The gasoline pump has placed an added duty on the department 
in testing tnese pumps so that the drivet· of the autumobile will 
rec6ive full measure. This ls done by the inspectors with the use 
of a standard five gallon measure. In 1935 ther e were 19,405 of .. 
these; pumos tested.. To 'ke en all thr- ,·,ei1hts and measures used by 
the department eccurate the state maintains a compl ete set of all 
weights and measures which have been standardized by the United 
Stat es bursau of Standards. Tncse are in the custody of the state 
sealer, who is the State C~emist, and he is required by the law to 
maintain these standards so they will be accurate at all times. 
It is his duty also to t est all the standards used by the inspec
tors to insure their accuracy at all times. Generally speaking, 
it is better pract ic e to buy. and sell dry commodities by weight 
rather than by the bushel, unless the we ight per bushel is agreed 
upon. In many cases a bushel measur e will not hold, without heaping, 
the required number of pounds . If you put sixty pounds of potatoes 
in a bushel basket you wiJ.l find the -basl<. E:: t h Ga.ping f11ll, and it is 
not customary in trade to h eao a measure. 

:tviany of the states have fixed the number of potlnds of various 
products per bushel) but they are at great variance on many products. 
For example, the weight per busl1el for appJ.es varies from forty-four 
pounds to fifty pounds. Barley thirty-two to forty- eight pounds, 
and onions fifty-two to fifty-seven pounds. 

The purpose of the whole weight and measure set up is to insure 
and maintain honesty and accuracy in all transactions in which a 
weight or measure is involved. 
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Ther·e will alwa.ys be co11fusion in tl1e standards of v,eight in 
the Dnited States, with the Troy weight, avoirdupois weights, 
Apothecaries ' weights and ms tric weights. It is believed we have 
used the present standards so long that we will never adopt a 
single system of standards such as the metric system. There is 
less co11fusion in liquid measures· s1noe the vvinb gallon of 231 
cubic 1nches is universally used in trad8, and the metric syst6m 
by the druggist, aJ.though apothecary measure is still used to 
some extent by the medical profession. While honesty exists with 
few exceptions in the operation and use of weights and measures, 
the careful buyer will check his purchases for his own protectionJ 
There is a little j i ngle which has its application: 

Llttle ounces that are stolen, 

Because you're careless when you buy 

Make poor your honest tradesman, 

And your cost of living high. 

- - - -
WISCONSIN GOES PO~TIC 

CHAIRMAN HILL Al-JSWERS II ICJ\'i.!\ AGRICULTURE 11 

• 

In the December 17 issue of tnis great family magazine we pub
lished a couple of verses entitled, "Be a Booster" v111icl1 poetically 
a.dvised anyone not satisfied with conditions in their· home comrnuni ty, 
that trains v,ere leaving daily for for·ty-seven states. This morning, 
we received from Charles L. Hill, Chairman of the Wisconsin State 
Commission of Agriculture and Markets, another verse which he tells 
us ~as written by a Mr. Thornpson, Secretary for the Commission.--

11If tl1ese knocke1~s shu11 their horne to\1n, 

Where they grew to man's estate ; 

If they have no kindred feeling 

Only spite and greed and hate; 

If they fail to feel the keen Joy 

From the spread of booster 's leaven, 

Why in Sam Hill would you foist them 

on the other forty-seven . 11 

Then Mr. Hill go~s on to f'ay, "I arn a.fraid ynu ,;ron' t have very 
many of them to shio out of Torra, hO"'ever, in sp ite of the corn crop 
that you haa this year. ~hey vri11 stand up as they did in Chicago 
at the 4-H Club Ba.nquet and hold their hands to high Heaven and 
shout •out where the Tall Corn Grows .' You don 1 t need to ~orry, , 
they v1 i 11 stay v.r i th y o u . " 

Thanks for those kind words, Mr. Hill. Even if an Iowan ever 
does wander outside the confines of America's greatest inland Empire, 
his heart is still ever buried in the deep, black soil of Iowa. 
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AGRICTTLTTTR.~L COJ'.JSERVATION 'MEETINGS WILL BEGIN JAN. 4 

Dates originally announce~ for a.istrict conferences on the 1937 
county agricultural olanning project will be used for district meet
ings to explain the 1937 agricultural conservation program, and a new 
schedule has been announced for the planning meetings. 

Announcement of the agricultural conservation meetings was made 
by J. W. Merrill, Iowa State College district extension agent, acting 
for Director R. K. Bliss on the farm program . County committeemen 
and county agents will attend the meetings on the AAA program. 

Schedule for district agricultural conservation meetings is: 

January 4 at Ames 
January 5 at Denison and Cedar Rapids 
January 6 at Red Oak and Oelwein 
January 7 at Chariton and Mason City 
January 8 at Fairfield and Spencer 

Schedule for the planning project meetings is: 

January 11 at Webst er City and Toledo 
January 12 at Emmetsburg and Charles City 
January 13 at LeMars and Elkader 
January 14 at Oakland and Muscatine 
January 15 at Winterset and Centerville 

- - - -

SEED DIRECTORY FOR 1937 IS NOW BEING TuiADE UP AT AMES 

Every year many inquiries come to the office of Joe L. Rob inson, 
-~mes , Secr·eta.ry of the Iovra Corn and Small Grain Grov.rers' Association, 
asking where good. see0 may be nurcha.sed . To br•j_r1g the user and. seller 
of good seed together, a seed ~irectory has been issued each year by 
the association. 

Those who have seed which they ,·,ish to list in the directory for 
the coming year should send information as to the kind of grain, 
variety, number of bushels and county in which gr·own along vri th their 
names and addresses to Iowa Corn and Small Grain Growers' Association, 
Ames, Iowa, before February 1, 1937. It costs nothi11g to list seed. 

- · ... .., -
Dressed poultry receiots in the n~tion's major mar~ets were 

60 per cent higher during August of this year than in August, 1935. 

- - - -

, 
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FARMERS LIST SURPLUS SE~D CORN --·---

Des Ivioines, Iov'la. In the November 25 issue of Iovva Agricultur e, 
Secretary Murray offered to list the names and addressed of farmers 
who selected corn in anticipation of the special seed corn loan and 
then could not qualify because of the reduction of the eligible 
area. 

In accordance with that announcement, we are listing below the 
names of those who have written the State Department of Agricultur e . 
We wish to make it clear, however, that the department will not be 
responsible for the seed in any way; nor for any of the statements 
made by the individuals. We also r equest that all correspondence 
concerning the seed be directed to the individuals r ather than to the 
d epartm en t. 

Name and Address Arnt. --------·- ----
Geroge J. Young, Palo 
Lee Legler, Springville 
C, G. Tatro, Castalia 
J. A. Brown, Grinnell 
Robert Green, Tama 
Om er Si1i1 s, Mai, engo 
Omer Sims, Marengo 
Robert Tarky, Fairfax 
Geo. E. Scott, Mechanicsville 
Arnold Skromme, Rl Boone 
David B. Smith, Amana 
C. B. Holler, Lohrville 
Arthur Conley, Nevada 
H. L. Wilson, Nevada 
Frank McLain, Nevada 
Robert Comfort, Zearing 
Howard Baker, Nevada 
Clarence Anderson, Fernald 
N. B. Nelson, Story City 
G. F. Christainson, Zearing 
Arnold Peterson, Story City 
Dennis Dodds, Collins 
Aura Shiebley, Collins 
Millard Ward, Collins 
Earl J. Robinson, Collins 
J ohn Danielson, Nevada 
Clyde Slack, Ames 
Milford Brown, Slater 
T. O. Thorson, Zearing 
Lester Fincham, McCallsburg 
Tom Nessa, Nevada 
George r~1. Pr es ton, West Br·anch 
Andr ew Scharff, Wilton Jnc. 
Thomas Hefferman, R2 Letts 
E. C. Voss, RFD 1, Donahue 
Reynold Petersen , Calamus 
G. M. Kirkpatrick, Casey 
Austen Dolrnag, Wauke e 
Arthur Wolken, R5 Marshalltown 

80 Bu. 
200 II 

250 11 

250 t1 

100 " 
120 " 

30 II 

40 II 

100 " 
30 11 

150 II 

550 1t 

200 II 

200 II 

400 II 

75 II 

125 II 

100 11 

50 11 

150 II 

50 II 

50 " 
5 II 

25 " 
15 II 

50 " 
50 n 

250 " 
70 u 

150 II 

25 II 

Kind of Corn --
Reid Yellow Dent 
Reid Yellow and Krug 
Reid Yellow Dent and Murdoc 
Krug Yellow Dent 
Reid Yellovv Dent 
Reid Yellovv Dent 
Early Yellow Corn 

Reid Yellow Dent 
Wallace Yellow Dent 
Reid Yellow Dent 
Early Yellow Corn 
Kelley Corn 
Krug and Reid Corn 
Yellow Dent Corn 
Black Yellow Dent 
Io1A,a Reid Corn 
Iovva Krug Corn 
Reid Corn 
Ren ?vied Early 
Reid and Birkeland Yellow 
Yellow Dent 
Yellow Dent 
Yellovv Dent 
Yellow Dent 
Iovva Reid Corn 
Seed Corn 
Seed Corn 
Seed Corn 
Seed Corn 
Seed Corn 
Reid Yellow Dent 
Yellow Dent 
Seed Corn 
Reid Yellow Dent 
Reid Yellow Dent 
Meyers Yellow Dent 
Reid Yellow Dent 
Medium Early Yellow 
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(Continuation of list of those having seed corn, see page 12) 

Name and Address Amt. 
Arthur ;volken, R5 Marshall tov\,n 
H. A. Buschbom, R3 Marshalltown 
Roy Nichols, Clemons 
E. E. Phears, Clemons 

25 Bu. 
50 n 
20 II 

70 11 

Ralph Rider, Garwin 
Mrs. Ada Frederick, Marshalltown 
Floyd Harding, R3 Marshalltown 
Edwin R. Paul, R3 lJiarshall town 
Ed Gunderson, Dunbar 
E. B. Elliott, Albion 
Gus Siem, Marshalltown 
Ed Mead, Marshalltown 
Sam Myers, state Center 
Ernest Eggers, State Center 
Ralph Ankrum, st. Anthony 
John Runner, Laurel 
John Runner, Laurel 
B. F. Stalzer, Haverhill 
L. W. Hauser, Liscomb 
Walter Nugent, Liscomb 
Mrs. Rob1 t Mcilrath, Haverhill 
B. A. Speas, R3 Marshalltown 
Al lar1 Tuttle, Laur el 
Allan Tuttle, Laurel 
W. B. Weaver, Rl Marshalltown 
Al. J. Kunkel, R2 Marshalltown 
John B. Stalzer, Haverhill 
Chester Runner, Gi1man 
Chester Twedt, LeGrand 
A. H. Richerodt, Marshalltown 
W. A. Dunn, Albion 
George Hitch, Liscomb 
M. J. Thatcher, Liscomb 

15 
50 
60 

100 

25 
350 
350 
100 
100 

75 
15 

100 
150 

50 
50 

150 
40 
25 

100 
30 
110 
75 
25 
75 
75 
40 

Eldon Walters, Beaman 100 
H. H. Smith, Laurel 150 
W. E. Steward, Marshallt~wn 15 
Dave McAteer, Gilman 25 
F. O. Billman, R4 Marshalltown 25 
Fred FeldschLeider, R4 Marshallt'n 25 
Fred Feldschneider, R4 }Jlarshall t I n 30 
Fred Feldschneider, R4 Marshallt'n 10 
I . R. Arney, Marehalltnwn 100 
W. S. Sutton, State Center 50 
J. T. Moore, R3 Marshalltown 75 
M. H. Hindman, Lru rel 250 
John N eiderhaus er, lv1arshall t0Vi1n 55 
J . F. Kolbe, R3 Marshalltown 75 
Esther Runner, state Center 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

n 
ti ,, 
II 
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l(ind of Corn 
Late Yellow 
Early Yellow Dent 
Krug Yellow Dent 
Reid Yellow Dent 
Krug Yellow Dent 
Early State Center & Reid 
90 Day Yellow Dent 
White Corn 

Reid Yellow (early) 
Silver King ' 
Yellow Dent 
Beary Seed Corn 
Beary Seed Corn 
Reid Yellow Dent (early) 
Reid Yellow Dent 
Silver Mine White Corn 
Yellow Dent 
Med. Early Wilson Yellow 
Silvermine White 
Early Yellow Dent 
Early Corn 
Krug 
Early Yellow Dent 
Med. ~arly Yellow Dent 
Late Maturing Yellow Dent 
Goecke 
Black Yellow Dent 
Beary Yellow Dent (Lat e) 
Beary 
Reid Yellow (Early) 
Early Yellow Dent 
90 day Silver King 
Yellow Dent ( Beary Origin) 
Beary 
~arly Yellow Corn 
Early Krue; 
Reid Yellow Dent (~arly) 
Beary 
Reid Yellow 
90 day 
Krug Yellow Dent (Early) 
Yellovv 
Yellovv 
Yellnvv Dent 
Krug 
Yellow Dent (Early) 
Reid Yellow Dent 
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